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ends ban on 
incomes 

6 blacklist’ questions 
»’ questions to ministers about 

r Government's pay • policy 
/ icklist ”. are. no longer to be 

Vi out of order, the Speaker. 
v-3unced yesterday. Mr Hatters- 

Secretary of State for Prices 
• Consumer Protection, said last 
t that there was no question of 

the Government’s being outside the 
law in taking action against com¬ 
panies. In the Court of Appeal a 
company of electrical contractors, 
threatened with Government sanc¬ 
tions if it honoured a pay agree¬ 
ments tried to stop a selective strike 
by the electricians' union. . 

Victory for Tory backbenchers 
- iorge Clark 

ral Correspondent 
• servative backbenchers 
^ have been trying to get 
■/.ers to disclose which 

. mies are on their depart- 
• ;1 “ blacklists " won a con- 
■-■He victory vesterdav 

the Speaker, Mr. George 
: a£ announced that ques- 

on the subject would no 
■ - ber ruled out of order, 

said it would no longer 
ilisric to continue the ban 
tailed questions. 

Treasury said last night 
.fie "Government had taken 
-.'minatory action against 

twenty firms where there 
- leen pay 'settlements out- 

he' phase three 10 per cent 
lines. • ' ‘ 
Michael Latham, Coaser- 

' ! ME for Mellon, who 
- be. given credit for raising 
sue long before his front- 

‘-c colleagues took much 
\ indicated fast nightrbat 
lacklisted finds included: 

- irriy. Srmtij, KnowJe, ScWi- 
.W. Allport, and Sons, 

a Coldfield; Haul¬ 
er ays, Essex; Defapre-Pre- 
. Engineering, 'Northamp-. 
ire ; High Speed Tnmanes,' 
y, Liverpool,; South,Croftv 
.fine, Corqwnll; and Hall 

"Wes, Wariey,: East Mid- 

gave a last- two mouths 
>f five or six ■ companies 
i had been' blacklisted by 
•epampent of .Health, who 

~ed that .contracts should 
e renewed and that exist- 
con tracts should not be 
ted upwards to take 
nar of wage increases- 
■r than recommended. 

- Hattersley, Secretary of 
for Prices and Consumer 

adoc. said in Oxford last 
that in taking action 

~t companies that- had 

Jack Nicholson crosses 
the Border: 

Saturday Review, p 8 

Eighth Army 
memories 

made wage settlements outside 
the guidelines there can be no 
question of the Government 
acting outside the law. 

“ But within the law, we shall 
-use oar influence in what is 
clearly the national interest”, 
he- told the Oxford Labour 
'Club. “If companies choose to. 
operate ina wav' fiiat 'is 
palpably against the public in¬ 
terest there.can-be no question 
of their being subsidized from 
public funds. - - -• ' 

“-I do not believe that- the 
general public, rightly anxious 
for the success of our counter-, 
inflation, strategy, wishes the 

'Government to use its raxes to 
subsidize companies whose poli¬ 
cies stoke the fires of further 

1 inflation." / • 
Mr Hattersley was preparing 

the ground for the Government's 
defence when the Conservatives 
launch their attack on the Gov¬ 
ernment's “ misuse of , discre¬ 
tionary powers “ ia the Com¬ 
mons on Tuesday; 

Mr.John Nott, spokesman on. 
trade.- and : Mr-.Nigel Xawsonv 
who is. one of the frontbench 
team on Treasury affairs, will 
lead fpr the Opposition.. Mr 
'Hattersley will speak for the 
Government. 

The Conservatives demand 
that die .Government should 
produce evidence of the legality 
of its action. They maintain that 
the Government has no parlia¬ 
mentary authority for the 
sanctions. . 

The Government mam tains 
that Mr Healey, Chancellor of 
the ; Exchequer; gave early 
warning that if companies set¬ 
tled outside the guidlines thev 
could expect government 
retaliation. 

That has. taken the form of. 
"blacklisting”' emupahies and 
idling-authorities, for example, 

local health executives, that- no 
further contracts should be 
placed with the companies con¬ 
cerned. 

The latest action has been the 
announcement of lie intention 
lo restrict the premiums of Sun 
Alliance and London -Insurance, 
one uf the biggest insurance 
'companies' in the City, under 
section 9 of the CounteMnfla- 
tion Act, 1973. That is being 
challenged in the courts. 

Other action can*include the 
withdrawal of. government aid 
in development areas, the end¬ 
ing of payments under the Tem¬ 
porary Employment Subsidy 
Act, and the' refusal of aid 
voder . the Export Guarantee 
Acr. 

The burden of tbs Opoosi- 
tion’s complaintris that those 
discretionary powers arc being 
used mainly against small com¬ 
panies, not against the interna¬ 
tional giants; like Fords, whose 
good will.is courted by the Gov- 

.ernment. 
Under phase three of the 

wages policy,, which is ifae sub¬ 
ject of no written agreement 
between the Government,! 
unions or employers, and of no 
prder passed 6v • parliament. 
Companies are expected to be 
motivated fay the Government’s 

■ general guidance on the 10 per 
cent overall figure for wage' 
settlements. 

The Conservative Opposition, 
which might be thought to be 
in close touch with the CEL 
chambers of commerce and 
small businessmen, .has no 
definite information. . Airs 
Thatcher and bar colleagues 
appear to be relying.on press 
disclosures about the number of 
companies involved, but they 
are complaining about the Gov- 
erotnenf s actions,... 

Parliamentary Report, page 5 
Sun Alliance, page 17 

Leonide Massine, the choreographer' (centre"), with Peter Wright, Director of Sadler’s Wells 
Royal Ballet (right), rehearsing La Boutique Faritasque for Stratford-on-Avon on Friday.' 

asks court to stop strike 
ivid Nicholson-Lord 
controversy surrounding 

tbs against. companies 
. have infringed the 
nment*s ' pay policy, 

■med yesterday after a 
n firm of electrical' con- 
-s failed to get an injunc- 
2 the Court of Appeal to 
tt a selective strike by the 
dans’ union, 
case was deferred until 

iy and the court stipu- 
that the union and the 
nnent of Employment 

be invited to make 
entations. 
strike, which was due to 

" last.night, was threatened- 
union because of failure 

;plement a pay award 
by both sides of the 

L cal industry last Norem- 
The agreement was sus- 
i after the Department 
nploymeqt warned the 
ry that it woald breach 
y guidelines and said that 

, »os would be. taken if it 
head. 
company involved in the 

^of Appeal case,-Holliday 
laid last night that three 
rrs of its work, lay in con¬ 
fer central and local gov-' 
at, nationalized indus- 

\ and the. health service. 
| ms would have a devas- 
f effect on its business and 

disrupt work in progress on the 
contracts: • 

The company denied that the 
award breached the guidelines 
but said that even if that were 
the case the Government was 
acting unlawfully because the 
pay policy had not statutory 
authority. 

Yesterday’s .. appeal before 
the court, presided ■ over by 
Lord Denning, followed a re¬ 
fusal by Mr Justice Peter Pain 
to grant a temporary injunction 
against' the union on Thursday. 

The Department of Employ¬ 
ment confirmed last night'chat 
it will be represented at Mon¬ 
day's resumed court hearing. 

The - pay award,'" which'' was 
agreed by the joint industry- 
board representing both sides 
of the electrical contracting in- 
dustry and which was doe to ' 
operate from January 3, per¬ 
mits an increase of between 5 * 
and 6 per cent on basic rates 
after allowing-for consolidation. 

There is also provision for a 
self-financing incentive bonus 
scheme, but with the important 
proviso that where such a 
scheme is not introduced there 
wiH be a “ fall-back ” increase 
in hourly rates ranging from 
18p for labourer to 26p for 
a technician. 

The Department of Employ¬ 
ment made known, its dis¬ 

approval of the claim on De¬ 
cember 22. In a letter to the 
Electrical Contractors’ Associa¬ 
tion it also gave warning of 
sanctions against firms that 
operated it. 

On Tuesday the Government 
made it clear, in a parlia¬ 
mentary answer, thar only a 
quarter of the industry's pro¬ 
posed scheme would be allow¬ 
able. 

The strike is being mounted - 
against three big companies in 
rfae industry, Hollidav Hall, 
Hayden Young’s and Lillacres. 
The union sand last night' that 
some firms had prid •• the 

—increase but others had. not_ 
“We are. still claiming that, 

the pay award was an' agree¬ 
ment”; a union official said- 

' Holliday Hall, while emphasiz¬ 
ing that it has no quarrel with 
the union, described the action 
as discriminatory. There were 
more _ than 3,000 firms in the 
electrical contracting industry, 
it commented. All its 2,000 site 
workers are union members. 

At the Courtof Appeal, 
hearing,' Lord Justice Ormrod 
said that injunctions and trade 
unions formed an “ explosive 

-mixture” and that the delay 
might take some steam out of 
the situation. 

Law Report, page 13 

Israelis 
may propose 
dividing 
West Bank 
By Louis Hpren 
. Israeli diplomats 'arc now 
suggesting that peace 'in' the' 
Middle East can ~ best be 
achieved by a division of the 
West Bank.. 
. There is no natural dividing 
line, but the most' heavily- 
populated Arab area'is in the 
north, in and 'about thle Jenin, 
Tulkarm and Nablus triangle. 
This presumably, would be 
awarded1 to Jordan. 

The remaining area, roughly 
South -of Ramall ah "and Jericho-, 
would become part of Israel.' 
This is Samaria and Judea to 
which' Mr Begin, the .Prime1 
Minister, has long laid claim. 

The suggested division is.for 
the future. The immediate task 
is- fo persuade President Sadat 
of Egypt to accept1 a . screen, 
of Israeli settlements-'south of 
tile Gaza Snap. 

Israel is now said tn' be pre¬ 
pared' to withdraw frony' all 
Sinai, including ' Sharm el 
Sheikh, but is not prepared to 
remove the settlements. Visit¬ 
ing diplomats argue that 'nego¬ 
tiation means gave and take, 
and President Sadat most be 
prepared to give if the negotia¬ 
tions are to achieve “mutual 
credibility". ' l' • . *•_ 

Israel was not making a- 
territorial demand. Egyptian 
sovereignty would be retained, 
and the senders .would observe 
Egyptian law although, they 
would have their own police 
force. 

Military forces would not be 
involved. Security would not be. 
a problem once land communi¬ 
cations between the. two coun¬ 
tries were reopened, and trade 
and tourism resumed. i 

Nothing in ■ Pencourt File’ untrue 
or libellous, publishers’ chief says 

By Staff Reporters \ 
Mr Tom Rosenthal, managing 

director of Seeker and Warburg, 
the ' publishers of- the contro¬ 
versial political book. The Pen-- 
court File, said yesterday:- “It 
is our View that there is nothing 
in this book that ’Is libellous or 
untrue ”. 
' The-' book was published- 

Vesterday aird has been' seria¬ 
lized ' this, week in the Doily 
Mirror. It'deals' with the com- ‘ 

' pier 'and ‘ suspicious period'- of 
politics in Britain 6f nvo years 
ago.^ 1 

’ T6e . authors, Barrie. Penrose' 
and- ‘ Roger Courtioujr,. wrote 
fiiar . ‘ the . sme.ar campaign „ 
against Mr Jeyemy Thorpe and . 
bis subsequent .resignation from - 
the1. Liberal leadership' influ¬ 
enced the timing of Sir Harold 
Wilson's, decision -to resign as 
Prime-Minister: 
■ Sir Harold has ■ denied, bodr 

In an interview with-The-Times’ 
this-week and in a letter repro- ’ 
duced at die end of the book, ’ 

chat-he cooperated with the two 
journalists throughout their in¬ 
vestigations* . - - . ... 

In the letter, written in 
November, 1977, to Mr Peter 
Blaker,. Conservative. MP for 
Blackpool; South,, who had 
raised the question of .Sir 
Harold’s * .fears... about tbe 
security. services in the Com¬ 
mons, Sir .Earpld said: “ What 
'happened-.-: was.:• that.: Lord 
CAlberti Murray^ .-then of xny 
Office, was approached by tbe 
BBC .at a high leveL asking me 
tu see -two'young researchers 
of theirs about-South Africa. 

“Immediately aftenrards Sir 
.Chari Cmrfin, dTrector^eneral 
[of the-BBC]; came to see me 
just as be was learing for a 
.European conference, asking 
one to give them - all the help I 
couId, as they‘were'legitimately, 
researching on BBC account 
itato-.&ese matters.;They..were 
present'with him and 'I agreed 
to cooperate. 
' • 44 Later- he came to me,, dis¬ 

sociating the BBC from their 
inquiries, ,nn, the grounds that 
while on. the BBC payroll they 
were insisting on the right to 
publish a -book in their own 
names, embodying research 
undertaken in BBC time and at 
BBC expense. . 

“I gave them no further 
assistance but saw, them there¬ 
after, when they informed me 

. that. they had gone independ¬ 
ent, and also-produced a story 
about - an intended military 
takeover of the British Govern¬ 
ment.’* .. 

Sir Charles Curran, in a letter 
to The Times yesterday, denied 
that he had introduced the two 
reporters to Sir Ha£b3d; they 
were freelance journalists who 
bad offered their material to 
BBC'television - news in May, 
1976, -he said. r 

.In- the book the authors said 
Hr Penrose teceived a telephone 
call from Sir Harold’s office in 
Mayi 1976,’ two months after he 

Contintied on page 2, col S 

Frustration brings fear of violence in Wolverhampton 

West Indians tense and nervous 
By Robert Parker - - - - * 

Young Y.’cSt" Indian's.' id 
Wolverhampton - -ace-, angry, 
frustrated and-alienated -and 
further outbreaks- of vioMnce 
there are feared.. 

• Streets in West Indian dist¬ 
ricts-are j tense, with neryous 
excitement; and the ipttabi rants 
fear attacks by white gangs and 
police harassment. . . 

Justified or not, the. West 
Indians’ resentment has been 
accumulating for some years. 

■So strong is their - distrust of 
all . municipal bodies that the 
official version of events is 
D*rer believed. Instead, rumours 
are taken as fact 

The resentment came to a 
head eight days 'ago when, at 
about 1030 pm, 150 black youths 
went from tie ' Crypt disco¬ 
theque to the George j)ubEc 
house, in .the town centre, where 
some white youths had congre¬ 
gated. ; • 

About 12 policemen- kept the 
nvo groups apart. Later, about 
half a mile away, after more 
police bad arrived, fighting. 

; broke. out. .Five policemen were 
mudr more-” 

Two-days after the disturb¬ 
ance council officials, com- 

'- munity relations officers and 
- voluntary groups met to discuss1 
- it. They decided tfaht'tbe incid¬ 

ent-was isolated -and not a 
deliberate racial confrontation. 

That'is still the view.-of the 
.official .agencies, which.. point 
to “a quiet and troublefree 
period” during -the- past five 

•to 10 years.. Newspapers have 
-been accused of exaggerating 
tbe imxdetit. . . : ’ 

But. West-’ Indians give- b 
different: version-of events. The 
trouble- that Friday night was 
expected, they swr. and, there is 
alleged to be a long.history of' 
harassment by the police. 

. Mr Stanley -Faulkner: ■ who 
tuns the Harambee Association, 
which- administers., hostels for 
homeless West' Indians*., said 
“The-police have been at.odds 
with blacks in Wolverhampton 
for years. . • 
. “There, have been .many pre- 

. ripus - madehts at schools - and 

.other places. Everybody .knew 
.there was going to be trouble 
on Friday. There will beJnore, 
much “more,... 

- Mr Faulkner, who is a West 
Indian respected by many 
young blacks, has in his files 
niany, reports which he says in¬ 
volve cases, of police provok¬ 
ing trouble among the blacks. 

The Harambee Association, 
the Indian .Workers’ Association 
and the-West Midlands Carib¬ 
bean Association, all withdrew 
from-the police liaison commit¬ 
tee last year because they-said 
it was impossible to talk about 
individual -cases. 

Mr Lance Danktey, chairman, 
of the Caribbean association, 
said . the -official view .was 
largely that - a particular case 
waseimer sub judice or had 
been dealt with by-the courts. 

". Two cases in Mr- Faulkner's 
files- seem to have caused par¬ 
ticular resentment during the 
past- year- The first was about 
an incident at the-Birmingham 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

revived in 

From David Watts 
Cairo, Feb 3 

One of the enduring symbol1;, 
of the Anglican Church and of 
Britain’s invoirement in tbe 

. Middle East passed into history 
this afternoon with tbe decon- 
secration before its demolition 
of All Sain ts* Cathedral on the 
Cairo corniche at a moving ser¬ 
vice that was as much a memo¬ 
rial for the thousands of offi¬ 
cers and men of the British 
Army who worshipped there in 
war and peace. 

-The memory of the men who 
died in the Second World War 
rail like a . poignant thread 
through the service. 

“ We especially remember 
those you us people . . . who 
presented their bodies as 
sacrifice for us and from here 
went forth to death in the land 
of Egypt ”, intoned the Rev 
Robert Brady, chaplain of. St 
Mark’s Church, Alexandria, in¬ 
voking the memory of the men-- 
of the Eighth Army who: used 
to pack the cathedral to its 
doors, during the war years. 

They are commemorated- in 
the Montgomery window, dedi¬ 
cated by the Field Marshal in 
the early 1950s, in; the cath¬ 
edral chapef. ' • ■ ■ »' 

The service, attended by Sir 
Willie Morris, the British Am¬ 
bassador, and.his wife, was con¬ 
ducted by the Right Rev Hassan ' 
Barnaba Dehqam-Tafts, presid¬ 
ing Bishop erf the- Episcopal 
Church in - Jerusalem and the ' 
Middle East and Bishop of Iran, 
'with the Right Rev Isbaq 
Musaad, Bishop of Egypt, and. 
the Rev Christopher Cbetwynd 
of the Missions -to Seamen,-' 
Pjfet Said. - / 

- Those conducting, the Arabic 
part of the bilingual cerexhoiiy 
were the Rev'Aziz Wasif and 
tbe Rev Ghais -Abdul. Malik. 

The loss of -the -cathedral 
must be seen against the back* 
ground of a period of rapid 
change, without precedent, the . 
presiding bishop told the' con¬ 
gregation at a reception-after 
the service. Christians, should* . 
-not mourn the loss but strive . 
to. keep their equilibrium amid 
such rapid transformations. 1 . • 

The-Montgomery window, like- 
| the plaque :commemorating' 
Gordon of -Khartum and a more • 
elaborate one in memory of Sir . 
Robert Hyde- Grey, sometime ' 
British commissioner .. of - the ' 
Egyptian1 public . debt "service, 
wfll be removed for safe-keeping 
before being incorporated in the 
new cathedral. 

Two brass screens flanking 
the green tapestry backdrop to 
the altar, presented by King 

"Farouk and several tons of 
-marble will ^dso be incorporated 
in the new braiding. • : 

iVood panelling from the 
cathedral has:; already been' 
built into a new MU that will 
serve tbe new.cathedral. The 
hall will’ be used, for' sowices 
until the completion of the 
new conical cathedral which is 
being built on the island of . 
Zamalek in' the.Nile. 

The dying cathedral, which .' 
was consecrated in -1938, 
brought comfort to many dur¬ 
ing a time of war. Ironically it.. 
is being displaced, albeit indir¬ 
ectly, because of a'later way. .-; . 

- Demolition of tbe cathedral, 
a happy blend .of Islamic and • 
Christian architecture - by - Sir 
Adrian Gilbert Scott, will start 
on February. 25. It will make 
way for lie approach road tn 
the new. October 6 bridge, . 
marking the October' war of 
1973. '. i' ... 

Kensington site for Aga Khan sect 
'By Qur Religious Affdlrs: . 
Correspondent 

The controversial site by the 
Victoria and Albert Museum in 
Kensington, London, . formerly, 
reserved for • the National 
Theatre, is to . become the 
western headquarters of the 
Ismaiti religion, a branch of 
Islam governed by the1 Aga.. 
Khan. 

The Greater London Council 
announced yesterday that the 
Aga Khan Foundation’s propo¬ 
sals for the -.-site had been 
selected from a short list of 

possible' developments and was: 
considered die most 'suitable. 
- Tbe GLC bad-advertised the 
site bn a 99-year. lease. The 
chosen braiding' is . a . " jamat- 
khana ” fa religions and cul¬ 
tural centre incorporating a 
mosque). -,which-. Mr Herbert 
Sandford, chxuinan of the GLCfs 
centra area planning commit-' 
tee, said. would blend -well- vrith" 
surroun ding, buildings. 

It will indnde a praver hall,- 
a social hall and a reading room 
serving al§o:>a& a council cham-: 
her .for the Ismaili Supreme 

CoimcO izf Europe; Canada; and 
' America. There will also' be 
.gallery "' facilities for -the Craft 
Advisory Centre. Part of Thiir- 
Joe' Square, will Have io be 
.closed to traffic.to allow access 
to car parks. 

Mr.Sandford. added: “Ir is 
flattering that. London' should 
be chosen as their headquarters. 

-Part of. London’s charm is that 
^ it. consists'of people from .wide 

and .varied backgrounds, and 
each group has over the years 
contributed its skills for the 
wellbeing of us all” es. 

s ar 

handicapped 
'ins last night dropped a 
al to refuse admission 
holiday camps 1 to some 

apped people. It had 
... .ccused of disanmination 

inn oral ting that it would 
■ger accept handicapped 

wbo needed help in 
■ S- 

the derision did not 
MPs on the all-party 

I Health Committee and 
- nay set up an inquiry 

e implications. 
-esentatives of Rutlins 
^Trials from the Depart- 

, . of Health and : Social 
y last night. Afterwards 
ic Moomnan, Labour ME 
isildon and chairman of 
gntaJ Health Committee, 
mt a letter imposing the 
■as had been withdrawn, 
sensible compromise has 
worked out today. Sm¬ 
ith a good record ia the 

/are determined to put 
firmer right”, he said. 

$'■ he added that an inquiry 
/-he implications of the 
$ should be held because 

dear that there were 
jerious cases.. 
Morris. Under-Secretary 

for the Disabled, wri¬ 
the assurance^ that 

; did not wish to impose 
esrrictions on accepting 
apped people. ■ 

Herr Schmidt 
reshuffles 
Bonn Cabinet 
Herr Schmidt reshuffled his Cabinet 
yesterday to cushion the blow of the 
resignation of Herr Georg Leber, the 
Defence Minister. The inclusion of four- 
young politicians rejuvenates Herr 
Schrnidfs team and gives it a fresh 
start after tbe embarrassment of the 
Leber affair. Herr Hans Apel, the new 
Defence Minister, is understood to hare 
resisted the appointment but eventually 
gave in to the Chancellor’s urginos 

Page 4 

Estate Agents Bill 
A Bill aimed at curbing the activities of 
dishonest estate agents was given a 
second reading in the Commons. Ir was 
supported by both front benches. Tbe 
Estate Agenrs B5D. a private member’s 
measure, iff sponsored by Mr Bryan 
Davies, Labour MP for Enfield North 

Farliamriitary report, page 5 

Washington expels 
Hanoi man at UN 
Tbe United States is expelling Mr Dinh 
Ea Thi, Vietnam’s representative at the 
United Nations, wbo was named but 

■nor charged earlier this week in a grand 
jury1 list of alleged conspirators hi a 
spy case. It is the first such action 
against a permanent' representative of 
tbe United Nations Page 4 

Engineering pay 
talks fotinder : 
Negotiations s aimed' at reaching new- 
oanonal . minimum, rates -far '.tbe 
engineering industry ended In' failure. 
Vhe outcome of the talks, which foun¬ 
dered on a difference'of only £3 a tveek; 
could mean that the unions will-scrap 
the national pay agreement and.resort 
entirely to- local bargaining Page 17 

EEC-China trade Dealers back Leyland 
nffrmttf nt Mr Michael Edlwardes, British Leyland 
“6* tkulvill chairman, got a pledge of support from 
Negotiations on the first trade' agree¬ 
ment between the EEC and China have 
been- concluded in Brussels after some 
delay over the wording of kev clauses. 
The five-year agreement formalizes 
the raost-favoured-uation treatment 
accorded to Chinese imports' by the 
Community ' , Page 4 

LT chief to go 
Mr Kenneth Robinson, chairman of Un- 
Loudon Transport Executive, is to 

•retire • early- at the request of the 
Greater London Council. His contract 
expires in December but his job wHI 
be taken over next month, by Mr Ralph 
Bennett, bis deputy Page 2 

E£°] ET2L » ™ Steeplechasers die 

Mr Michael Edlwardes,1 British Leyland 
chairman, got a pledge of support from 
2,000 dealers'throughout the country. 
As the chairman announced three more 
senior management appointments, shop 

' stewards met in Birmingham and laid 
down conditions for their continued 
support of Mr Edwardes’s surrrrol plan 
__- - - • Page 17 

Oranges cleared: Health. .inspectors 
passed es .fit for human consumption 
ton • minion Jaffa oranges landed at 

. Newcastle upon Tyne ~ , ' ..3. 
■Alps r Avalanches cause many deaths. 
and sweep engine off, railway bridge' 4 

Dearer beer.:'Courage has won an in¬ 
crease- on - beer through the Price 
Commission after 'undertaking nor to 
raise'prices again before October .17. 

Leader.■ page, L»- -■■ ■ - - .. . ..... • 
Letters: On imnneratjon policy, trom 

'.Councillor Alfred Sherman, and . others : 
- on '' Anglican-Catholic fxxtxr-CQfflnzmdon. 
- from the Rev Bernard Garratt amj others 

Leading articles: Herr Schrnidfs Cabinet 
reshuffle ; The Wind scale inquiiy 
Features, pages 8-14- - 

' George Clark cartes the centenary of me 
Cyclists4- Touring Club; Fred Emery con¬ 
siders Mrs Thatcher’s immigration ■ state¬ 
ment;. Ruth Hall inquires into lateral 
thinking: Saturday Review 
Paperbacks of the Mdnth,''pan « ~ 
Sir William Haley on Leon Edel’A.Tfte Life 

. of .Henry Jamle-s';- - Phffip Howard on 
• Towards ■ the End • of the ■ Morning, by 
Michael Frayn; Anna Coote on novels-by 
Judith Rossnev .. 
Obituary, page 16 
Mr Andrew Gow. 
Sport, pages 6 and 7 ■ ' 
Rugbv Union: Prospects for two- inter- 
nationals; Cricket: England tie in New 
Zealand ; John-Woodcock praises India in 
defeat'; Rating: Weather plays havoc with 
-programmes • : 
Business News, paiJes-JMl' 
Stock markets: Leading equities. feQ away 

- again- and the ET Ordinary share index 
closed L8 down at 4SS.7. Tbe net loss-on 

-the'vreek was 1B.8 
Personal investment and finance : Margaret 
Drummond on the. unit .trust industry’s 
discounts,: allowances ■'krtd connmssious ; 

r-Vera Di Palma answers tenders* tax-qnea- 
. ’rfons; Pension benefits fpr widows are 
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HOME NEWS_ 

Petrol is unlikely to 
run out, despite 
tanker drivers’ ban 
By Christopher Tiwmds- 
Labour Reports 

Petrol supplies seem assured 
despite tie tanker drivers* 
ov'ertfme ban, which lias 

■ reduced deliveries to. affected 
garages by a third. As a last 
resort' the oil companies would 
attempt to import fuel through 
Rotterdam.. 

Eight thousand drivers are 
protesting over a 10 per cent 

.'.offer on earnings and a pro- 
ductivity deal worth about 5 
per cent- The Department _oE 
Energy is in dose touch with 
the o0 companies ou supplies. 

Shell, Esso, BP and Texaco 
; supply about 43 per cent of 
Britain’s petrol needs. The 
Fc,maiuing supplies are distri¬ 
buted through 37 other .brand 
names. Business was reported 
brisk' yesterday as motorists 

' bought’more petrol than usual, 
but few garages were running 
dry. ■ 

The affected oil companies 
are making clear that if the 
tanker drivers1 action erodes 
petrol reserves, they will scrap 
their temporary support- for 

' retailers which holds prices 
down- to stimulated demand.. 

• Such an action would have 
' political repercussions. Re¬ 
tailers would be forced to push 
up prices, since gross profit 

. margins are already down in 
most cases to lp or 2p a gallon. 
In 1974 the Price Commission 
accepted a profit margin of bp 
a gallon. 

Most garages hold up to a 
week’s_supply of petrol, and the 
reduction in supplies is having 
an impact on stocks. It appears, 
however, that even if the dis¬ 
pute is prolonged, unaffected 
garages will be able to meet 
most. if not all, the extra de- 

. mancL Consumer .resistance and 
slack economic conditions have 
depressed the market and there 
is a world petrol surplus. 

The importing of fuel 
through Rotterdam in the event 

' of a shortage in Britain is a 
longer-term possibility, and 
would dearly have implications 
for prices. 

The Department of Energy 
has contingency plans for com¬ 
pulsory closure of garages on 
Sundays and further speed re¬ 
strictions, but there is no-early 
prospect of such measures be¬ 
ing introduced. They would not 
save much fuel but would have 
a psychological effect on 
motorists. 

The producers1 scheduled 
price for a gallon of four-star 
petrol is around G5p a gallon, 
which indudes 3Op duty. The 
retailer must add 12.5 per cent 
value-added tax before includ¬ 
ing the profit margin. 
Food prices: A warning that 
food prices would rise if the. 
tanker drivers* overtime ban 
continued for another week was 
given by the Motor Agents* 
Association yesterday (thePress 
Association reports). A similar 
message from the road haulage 
industry1 was reported yesterday 
in The Times. 

The association said fresh 
foods such as vegetables, fish 
and meat would be the first to 
be affected; 'later, tinned foods 
would also become more expen¬ 
sive. 

A hundred pupils at Bluns- 
don St Andrew primary school, 
near Swindon. Wiltshire, were 
told to stay ait home yesterday 
after supplies oE central heat¬ 
ing oil ran out. No further 
deliveries are expected until 
Monday at the earliest. 

Four, hundred pupils at 
Heatherlands School, Poole, 
Dorset, were also £ent home. 
South Wales strike: A settle¬ 
ment of the strike by 2,0001arry 
drivers in South Wales is ex¬ 
pected today. 

A peace formula has been 
put to most of the drivers, and 
most of them appeared to be 
in favour. Their employers are 
also expected to agree to it. 

Rail pension 
fund is 
buying art 

The British Rail Pension 

Fund, which has built up' a 
£20m investment in art . since 

1974, is constantly buying “on 

a number of different fronts”, 

Mr Christopher Lewis, chair¬ 
man* of. its works of art. sub¬ 
committee,' said in yesterday’s 
issue of- Rail News, die staff 

newspaper. ■ 
Its holdings include medieval 

manuscripts. Old Master paint¬ 
ings and drawings, -classical, 
antiquities, eighteenth-century 
French furniture, and Chinese 
porcelain.... * «.. 

The working of the .fund*? 
art purchases has been secret 
but earlier -this week it. was 
disclosed that the company 
linking the fund with Sotheby's, 
its art advise*, wa^. called 
Lexbourne. Ltd* with ' offices 
near Sotheby's in Bond Street. 

The .investment .policy was 
criticized by MPs - at a - Com¬ 
mons committee hearing . on 
Wednesday and a - government 
inquiry was sought by . Mr 
Andrew Fa aids. Labour MF for 
War ley. East. 

Works of art did not produce 
income but they 'might be’ as- 
good, if not better, than in-, 
vestments that .did, Mr Lewin 
said. Statistics, showed that 
over .the past 25 years art 
produced a higher return' ft an 
ordinary shares, taking account 
of capital and accumulated 
income. 

Mr Lewin denied that any 
conflict of interest existed be¬ 
tween the fond and Sotheby’s 
which often acted as auctioneer 
in cases where it was advising 
the fund to buy. 

He said the fund could not 
put a market value on its hold¬ 
ings each year for the annual- 
accounts, so the collection'was 
shown at cost price even though 
prices bad risen since 1974. Two 
fiftha of -the fund’s works of 
art were on view at museums. 

Race fears 
fed by 
rumours 
Continued from, page 1 
Road-, bowling- alley on May 20. 
A' fight broke out between 
plain clothes policemen and 
black youths. 

'Five youths, all aged under 
16 at rhe time, were arrested 
an affray charges. They were 
held in custody for seven 
months before coming to triad 
and sentence this year. 

The Wes' Indians, some of 
whom had the .charges against 
them reduced, maintained that 
the fight had started because a 
policeman had emptied a glass 
of. beer over a black youth. 

The second case involved the 
treatment of parents of child¬ 
ren whose. children were 
arrested at Heath Park High 
School on February 15 last year. 
Police were- called to the school 
after there was fitting among 
a hundred children. 
' Mr Faulkner said that resent¬ 
ment among black people has 
been building up slowly over 
the years, against the police in 
particular. Many of the young 
people were-now alienated, hav¬ 
ing no point of Contact.with the 
community. ' 
- 'An anti-racist committee 
which is organizing a demon¬ 
stration in the town today says 
it will make public “at 1 feast 
20 cases” of attacks on black 
people that, have been reported 
to die police. The committee 
says nothing Fas been done 
about the complaints, but that 
is detfifecT by the"polite. ’ 

Mr Naranjan Singh Norr, a 
member of the committee and 
president of the Indian 
Workers' Association, •' -said 
Asian shops have b?pn ^burnt. 
Petrol had been poured through 
letter boxes followed -.-by ? 
match, he sah!.- 

Mr John .“Bird; jvho is leader' 
of. the majority'group, on the 
Labour-contirplled - -borough 
council, said that., he thou ait 
some policemen wore racDfiisn 
Mr Bird, a former. policeman, 
feels, as do many officials, that 
“ things are not too serious 
But he agreed that there- are 
difficulties ia Wolverhampton, 
just as there are, be said, in 
any town with “ a large 
number of immigrants”. 

Mr Maurice Buck, deputy 
chief constable of the West 
Midlands forces callenged- im¬ 
migrant leaders last wedk tn 
produce evidence of the alleged 
attacks on black people- . . . - 

Chief Supt J. Longhurft, 'in 
charge of the police in Wolver¬ 
hampton, denied -that police 
bad ignored .reports .oF attacks, 
and denied that the police were 
racialist. . ’ 

Mr Philip Knight, -die .chief 
constable, said that' policemen 
are trained in aspects of their 
work with the ethnic minorities. 
The incident on Friday night 
should be put into ^perspective 
by comparing it. with football 
■violence. . , - . . 

Whether the rumours about 
attacks on black people are true 
or false, it «■ clear that many 
West Indian youths believe 
them and Jiat the rumours 
have an important role in 
maintaining the tension. 

The West . Indian youth £ are 
unemployed and bitter. There 
are 8,000 West Indians in Wol* 
verhamptoo, most of the orig¬ 
inal immigrants coming From 
Hanover parish in Jamaica. 
There are also -12,000- people 
of Asian origin in-.a -town" with 
a ratal population, of 270,000. 

The latest figufe's'-’show that 
of 1,000 unemployedr-SOO are 
West Indians and. 173 Asians. 
Three times as many-West In¬ 
dian school-leavers. as <white 
school-leavers are out-of work. 

With increasing National 
Front and Socialist Workers’1 
Party activity in the town, and 
with growing disenchantment 
among the __ black population, 
further friction seems likely. 

Immigration cut by 10,000 
last year, Mr Rees says 

Immigration into die United 
Kingdom fell sharply last year, 
according to provisional figures 
released yesterday by Mr Rees, 
the Home Secretary. In 1977 
an estimated 70,000 immigrants 
of all nationalities were 
accepted for settlement, com¬ 
pared with 80,800 in' 1976, and 
82,400 in 197?. 

The figures £ot 1974 and 1973 
were 68,900 and 55,200, Mr Rees 
stated in a Commons written 
reply. 

In heated exchanges at ques¬ 
tion time in the House on Tues¬ 
day, which centred largely on 
the level of coloured immigra¬ 
tion, the Prime Minister said 
that 28,000 uaw immigrants 
entered the country last year 
and a further 16,200 people 
already living here were given 
citizenship. Yesterday’s figures 
show that Mr Callaghan’s totals 
refer to those coming from the 
Indian subcontinent (the Press 
Association reports).' - 

According to Mr Rees’s 
figures, 36,000 were accepted on 
entry last year and a further 
34,000 already in the United 
Kingdom were allowed to settle. 
That 34,000 includes visitors, 
fiancees, student?: and those on 
work permits who were allowed 
entry on certain conditions bur 
were later accepted for perma¬ 
nent settlement. Mr Rees added 
that detailed figures for the 
year were not yet available. 
Our Political Correspondent 
writes: Mrs Thatcher and the 
Conservative Parry are engaged 
in*“ a frantic search "for ways- 
of grabbing the Alf Garnett 
vote ”, Mr Healey, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, said at Barley 
Town Hall last night. 

Leading the weekend counter¬ 
blast from Labour against Mrs 
Thatcher's recent declarations 
-about limiting immigration, Mr 
.Healey referred to “ the cold¬ 
blooded calculation with which 
she -chose this week to stir up 
the-muddy waters of racial pre¬ 
judice, to' spread fear and 
hatred ainan~ . peaceful com¬ 
munities ”. 

Mr Healey/ echoing the de¬ 
mand made by Air.. Callaghan 
and Labour backbenchers in the 
Commons, - said that Mrs 
Thatcher must outline her pro¬ 
posals. He continued: 
She refuses to-give us any hint 
of what policy she wopld recom- 

. in end for dealing with the night¬ 
mares she nrirentecL That'- would 
mean breaking thef- solemn pledge' 
she made only a few.months ago' 
at her own party conference. 
She has an air of desperate oppor¬ 
tunism in scraping the bottom- of 
the barrel which must disgust those 
.who expect some political and 
moral leadership from anyone who 
aims a: the highest office in the 
land. 

. Conservative backbenchers 
yesterday were bewildered by 
newspaper reports that Mrs 
Thatcher and- the Shadow 
Cabinet want to deny the right 
of permanent settlement to a 
substantial number of' people 
who have settled here since 
1973, and.-that Mrs Thatcher 
sees 'no reason why tire . Con¬ 
servative Party should accept 
the consequences of the two 
amnesties granted to illegal 
immigrants in 1974 and 1977. 
■" The implication, according to 
hiiits -already given by sources 
close to Mrs Thatcher, is that 

those ** amnesty immigrants ” 
would not have die automatic 
right to bring in wives and 
children. 

But the Home Office has 
already commented on die 
impracticality of. any such 
scheme. -Once- .given .an 
amnesty, the immigrants' have 
the same rights as others who 
have come over legally. 

What it; seems., to mean is 
that - the Conservatives wtftdd 
impose closer -checks on 
fiances and fiancees, and would 
create a register that would 
show the relatives and depen¬ 
dants on the waiting, list, raid 
Introduce a quota system for 
admissions. 

For the. Conservatives. Mr 
William Whitalaw, deputy lead¬ 
er and spokesman on home 
affairs, addressed a meeting on 
the subject at Loughborough 
last night. 

He was met by a crowd of 
Asians, many carrying placards 
one of which read: “Tories 
split black families **. He 
stood on the town hail steps 
shaking bands with many of the 
protesters and emphasized that 
any new legislation would not 
jnst apply to coloured inum- 
grants. 

He said that Mrs Thatcher 
had offered the prospect of a 
“ clear end ” to immigration 
to maintain good race relations 
and to keep fundamental Bri¬ 
tish characteristics. 

He said the party must offer 
people of all communities “ the 
prospect of an end to immigra- 

" tion on the scale we hare seen 
it in the postwar years”. The 
difference in phrasing' . is 
significant. '" ‘ 

That is the formula on which 
the party is likely to -unite, .but 
there are still maiiy back¬ 
benchers. . and some members 
of the Shadow Cabinet, who 
are worried, about the impres¬ 
sion that Mrs Thatcher created 
earlv in the week. 

Mr Whitelaw protested that 
Mr Rees had described the Tory 
party as “bashers” of ethnic 
minorities. “ That is a false¬ 
hood; it always has been and 
always will be a falsehood, and 
Mr Rees himself knows per¬ 
fectly well that that is the. 
case.” 

Mr _ George Gardiner, Con- 
servatiye MP for Reigate-, speak¬ 
ing in his constituency last 
night, said: 
We can cut. Immigration if wc 
wish to. Wc Could establish a 
register, open for. a limited time, 
of rll those dose dependants 
waitjr.g. . to eater this courmry. 
There are difficulties' but they 
could i)-: overcome. 
We could then fix a quota for 
those to be admitted each year. 
Similarly, -we could operate a 
strict time quota for East African 
Asians bolding United Kingdom 
passports. 
we could end the scandal of 
Asian male fiances who bare never 
seen tbtir brides. We cculd stop 
granting amnesties to Hlegil immi¬ 
grants. 
By such means we could cut the 
immigrant flow by a half or three 
quarters, or whatever wo wish. 
The choice Is up to the British 
people. 
We do nor want to slam the door, 
but rather to close it carefully 
and firmly. This must be done if 
trust and confidence between the 
races Is to be restored. 
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Reminder for judge 

retire early at request of GLC 

Home Office criticized 51 
- .«*! ! 
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By Christopher Warm an 
Local Government 

'Correspondent 
Mr Kenneth. -Robinson, chair¬ 

man of the. London Transport 

Executive,/ is to retire .early 
from his £21,000-a-year post at 
the request of the Greater 
London Council. 

■ Mr. Robinson,." a former 
Labour minister, has held the 
job since January, 1975. He is 
to be succeeded next month by 
Mr Ralph Bennett, London 
Transport’s deputy chairman.' 

Recommendations . for the 
changes are to be put to the 
Goutidl’s planning and com* 
mmicatkms- committee oil Wed¬ 
nesday; The Conservative ad¬ 
ministration last year criticized 
lixe -London Transport Execu¬ 
tive as “ autocratic, ■ inefficient, 

tkmanned end expensive 
and. since then- relations be¬ 
tween-the two bodies have been 
uneasy. 

The change will make possible 
"a reappraisal of the executive. 
Mr Horace Cutler, the GLC 
leader, said yesterday rhat the 
council -was faded with Mr 

-Robinson’s, contract ending in 
December, and the entire exe¬ 
cutive would 'have needed re¬ 
appraisal soon. 

“Recognizing this, Mr Robin- 

Mr Robinson: 
cooperate.'’ 

Agreed to Mr Bennett: Board member 
since 1968. 

son has cooperated by agreeing 
to retire early from'the chair¬ 
manship, thus allowing us to 
look afresh at the top structure 
before his retirement from the 
board.”- Last year Mr Robinson, 
who is 66, was appointed chair¬ 
man of the Arts CounriL 

Mr Cutler said that Mr Ben¬ 
nett, a London Transport board 

member since 1968 and deputy, 
chairman since 1971, would 
bring “ an accumulated know¬ 
ledge of urban transport prob¬ 
lems gained not only in London 
but in other cities also 

Mr Bennett’s deputy will be 
Mr John Stansby, aged 47, a 
management and marketing 
erfpert. 

By Peony Symoo•„ 
In spite of overwhelming 

evidence from .the police and 
child welfare organizations, tira; 
children in Britain were Jbeing 
photographed for pornographic 
purposes, .the Home Office 
mainnrmed an extraordimuy 
attitude, and. said .chat, it had 
been exaggerated,' Mr Cynl 
Townsend, Conservative' 3IP rpr 
Bexley. Bexley heath, ‘■com¬ 
plained yesterday. 

Mr Townsend, whose Protec-- 
don of Children Bill comes up 
Jot second reading in the'Com¬ 
mons next Friday, said that it. 
was equally'clear to those con-' 
cerned that the law. was. con¬ 
fused and inadequate.' His Bill 
would make it an offence to 
take an indecent photograph, 
or make an indecent film, of a 
child under 16. It would also 
be an -offence to possess, - with 
a view to production, any inf 
decent-photograph or film "of a' 
child. 

He added*: “It would,Tiave. 
been ' impossible; in 'a - private 
member’s measure,-to. deal-with 
the whole area of child porno¬ 
graphy, and so I thought the 
Bill would be most effective If 
it dealt with .the taking of-, 
photographs* where the.-law is 
so -inadequate now. 

“MPs of all parties haw ex¬ 
pressed their support, and I do 

pot think -t^at.1" wfll’hayg tfiff'.fj] 
"cnlty" in getting tba. require^’ 
number of MPs in the Hous 
next.Friday. jThe only poop? 

■\vbo: aTei not; giving me the 
.-'.support arn aw Home 0£f& 
Bird their lawyers. I find die 
attitude extraordinary” 

*' In'-a letter to Mr Townseo- 
Mr John, -Minister 'of - Star 

.Home Office, said that the Bi 
> raised -isfueS - of, principle an 

tended to reinforce the Gover 
meat’s view chat those matte 
were, better left to the kind i 
review now. being undertake 

.by. the Williams- commkte 
Legislation in advance, "Mr Jofc 

'said, would be bound to ha\ 
-unsatisfactory features. 

r Mr Townsend said: “IT 
'.Williams committee, which 
examining the. laws on. i 

' decency and obscenity,- ws 
set up last year and had its fir 
'meeting in 'the autumn. 17 
general view is disc there is r 
chance ctf its reporting for aboi 
two to tfcfree years, 
... “ Thjere; k no guarantee- ck 
any legislation would follow tf . 

1 report, and I feel that it is fr 
too long to wait to get propi 
legal protection for the chiJdrt 
in this country-who are bejj 
abused in this way." - 
. He estimated that about ipu 
fifths, of tire pornography j : 

. valving children in Britain w. 
■imported. j .' 
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British Rail will try to 
satisfy the gourmet 

Londonderry air causes 
breeze on hockey field 

By a Staff Reporter 
Passengers on two selected 

Inter-City services on Monday 
will take part in a British Rail 
experiment in catering for 
expense-account .travellers with 
gourmet tastes. 

Among the dishes on -offer 
will be poached haddock Arnold 
Bennett, for breakfast, main 
courses like halibut portugaise 
and grilled, salmon maitxe 
d*h6tel, and final savouries 
such as Scotch woodcock 

A uniformed steward wBI 
greet passengers as they enter 
the restaurant car, inquire after 
their tastes- in aperitifs and 
proride them with wine 
throughout the meaL Table¬ 
cloths will be gaily coloured 
instead of white, and service 
will be efficient but discreet. 
The final bill for the "four- 
course meal, including coffee, 
will be about £5, about £1 more 
■than rhe conventional table 
d’hote it replaces. 

. Introduction of the so-called 
* Gold Star ” menu represents 
British Rail’s latest attempt to' 
improve its catering image 
after internal reviews. 

They began last year after 
a critical report from the Cen¬ 

tral transport Consultative 
Committee, the national ' body 
representing passengers’ in¬ 
terests, which rook Brtish Roil 
to task for litter-strewn restau¬ 
rant cars, price variations, 
absence of price lists, and plas¬ 
tic cups for buffet coffee 
which disintegrated. 

Since then British Rail and 
its catering. subsidiary, Travel¬ 
lers’ Fare, have brought in im¬ 
provements. Litter bins are 
being installed . in restaurant 
cars during regular refur¬ 
bishing. 

New “" double-v.-all ” plastic 
cups are being extended to ail 
services. Differential pricing of 
tea, coffee and sandwiches has 
been abolished. 
“ Gold Star ” dinners and break¬ 
fasts are the Iaresr innovation.' 
Aimed spicifically at the ex¬ 
pense-account businessman, 
they will be tried in the East¬ 
ern, London and Midland and, 
from a week later, Western 
Rendons. If successful, they will 
go into full operation in April. 

None of the improvements 
so far seems to have appeased 
passengers. Last year complainrs 
•about catering services in¬ 
creased by half. 

From Christopher Walker 
Dublin 

A dispute has broken out in 
Irish sporting circles over a. 
decision by the Irish hockey 
authorities to replace the repub¬ 
lic’s national anthem by u Danny 
Eoy ” when the team travels to- 
Argentina next month to com¬ 
pete in the World Cup. 

Although the reasons for the 
compromise may baffle inter- 
nationa] sporting bodies, .they 
again illustrate the deep divi¬ 
sions that make cross-border 
cooperation in even non-contro- 
versial fields a subject of 
extreme sensitivity. 

Because the Irish hockey 
squad is picked jointly from 
players in Northern Ireland and 
the" republic, the initial com¬ 
promise over flags and anthems 
was introduced eight years ago. 

To reduce team friction it 
was agreed that the British and 
Irish national anthems and flags 
would never be used when play¬ 
ing abroad- Instead * Danny 
Boy” and a flag depicting the 
four historic provinces of Ire¬ 
land would be substituted. 

For a time the decision 

worked reasonably .well,, al¬ 
though it prevented the team 
from competing in .the Munich 
Olympic Games, where national- 
anthem and flags have to', be 
used. ' 

This week a government 
spokesman in Dublin announced 
that Mr Lynch, the "Prime Min¬ 
ister. .would "agree to1 stand-for- 
a rendering !of “Danny' Bdy*- 
if he attended the competition 
in Buenos Aires. : 

As a result, the kifiuen'tial 
Gaelic Athletic'--Association 
banned some leading hut ling 
personalities from taking parr 
in a fund-raising gala for the 
hockey team tomorrow. 

The association is known for’ 
.its strong -republican sym- 
.pathies, and a statement: from 
its president said “The posi¬ 
tion of the GAA in matters such 
as this should be well known.; 
The association, which is com-' 
mitred to strengthening the 
national identity,' is an all-ire-' 
land. 32-county organization and 
functions on this basis only.” 

The. ban trill mean' severe 
financial difficulties for . the 
hockey squad. 
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Thieves whe 
‘hudtedlike 
dogs’ jailed 

Judge Qriffith-Jonfes, ' ti 
Common' Serjeant. at th'erCe 
tral Crinimal Court yesrerd [ «- 

■sentenced d’’ gang of ax..ini - j 
"gars who he said “hunted IF 
a pack of. dogs ” • and treat) 
their trial-as a Joke. Two Tir 
leaders were sentenced to1 fa 

■ years’ jail and three others g 
three years 1 • *' 

' The judge said- women'in t - 
Leyton m-ear of. London bee* 
too frightened to go out alcr 

Tat night last, summer. 
Francisco .-&cDoweH. aged 137 

Well wood Road, Leyton, (and • 
boy of 15, of Cole worth. R«. 
Leytpn, were- each sentenced -. 
four -years’ -jafi J Reginald Ha 
aged 17, of Worcester Road, a b 
of 16. of Eastfield Road, a 
Junlo Graham, aged 18. of Beatri- 
Road, all Walthamstow, Lomk. . 
-were each .sentenced .to. t^r ; - - 
years. Another • boy of 16, ’ 
Vernon Road? Leyton, was sent" . 
borstal. 

All six had pleaded guilty' 
had been found guilty oTn,./ 
bing women of handbags, fh f 
Leyton area last summer. 

Judge suggests 
cutting ears 
off idle drinkers 

‘Pencourt’ tells of ‘monologue ’ by Sir Harold -;-w- jo • 

People who spend their 
unemployment benefit on drink 
should have their ears cut off. 
Judge Starforth Hill, QC, said 
at Southampton Crown Court 
yesterday. 

Patrick Mahoney,-aged 33, of 
Weston, Southampton, who 
admitted stealing a £30 coat, 
was drawing £23.75 unemploy¬ 
ment benefit to support his 
wife and child, it was stated, 
and had been drinking when 
arrested. He was remanded in 
custody for reports. 

The judge said: “ What sur¬ 
prises me is that with the kind 
of mother state that gives this 
man so much money, he leaves 
his wife and son destitute and 
can go out and drink far too 
much when he should not have 
anything in his pocket to buy 
any drink. 

"I think it is time that we 
cut off tbeir ears to make them 
.realize that when they get their 
,benefit‘it is for their families' 
and riot to"" go "down their 
throats. It is all too common in 
this day and age.” 

Me Charles Gabfa, for the. 
defence, said -Mr Mahoney 
needed treatment. 

Judge Hitl said at his home in 
Preston Candover, Hampshire, 
last night that his. remarks 
should not be taken literally. 

Equity support 
for opera staff 

Equity, the actors’ union, will 
support staff at the Welsh 
National Opera and Drama Com¬ 
pany in strike -or other indus¬ 
trial action over the rti<m?-g.-cal 
of Mr Michael Geliot, the com- 
panjr*s artistic director .(our. 
.Music Reporter writes). • •* 

Efforts are continuing to 
resolve the long-running dis¬ 
pute. Equity officials are seeing 
Mr John Cruft, music director 
oF the Arts Council, to seek his 
assistance. 

Attempt to oust 
Tory choice fails 

_An attempt ■ to ’ oust Mr 
William Walker as prospective 
Conservative parliamentary can¬ 
didate for Perth and East Perth¬ 
shire was defeated on Thursday 
night by 3G7 vores to 226. 

The coustituency association 
overturned a recommendation 
by the executive committee that 
Mr Walker should be dismissed. 
The executive will . hold an 
emergency meeting in about ten 
days. 

Pupil suspended 

• Judge ." Wild,' who made 
remarks during a triaT at Cam¬ 
bridge Crown Courr chat were 
criticized as .being, racialist, has 
heen reminded by-Lord EJwyn- 

■ Jones, the Lord Chancellor, of 
the need nr reject- people’s 
feelings. 

The iudge was reported to 
have told two Libyan students 
convicted of assault that the 
case had arisen because they 
had got drunk, and that they 

should hare admitted it. “Bur 
then, as people about the 
courts know, people of your 
origin never admit anything, 
well, hardly anything”, 

•Mr Michael Wacd, Labour 
MP for Peterborough, wrote1 ra¬ 
the _ Lord Chancellor, who 
replied, saying that fjc had 
reminded judge Wild of. the 
need for the courts to respect 
the feelings of the immigrant 
section of the ctnnmtmuy. \ 

A pupil at St Joseph’s Col¬ 
lege, a Roman Catholic public 
school in Ipswich, has been sus¬ 
pended for distributing National 
Front leaflet's. 

Rate recommended 
The folbiviu.n rates have 

been rev;jiinv.ended - BedfTt-d- 
sbire, 96,5p-in rhe pound..3 rise, 
of S,S per cent: ricrtra/J»!iii*e.-j 
75p in ihc pound, a rise of S-5 

Continued from page 1 

resigned as Prime Minister, 
inviting the reporter for drinks. 

Mr Penrose was baffled but 
took along Mr Courtinur ro Lord 
North Street. Sir Harold showed 
no surprise rhet two journalists 
had arrived, not one.*. 

Then, the authors said. Sir 
Harold began an “ extraordinary 
monologue” during which he 
said a smear campaign was in 
full swing against the govern¬ 
ment. 

According ro the authors. Sir 
Harold spoke of past allegations 
of_ involvement of himself and 
ministers ' in a 1 “communist 
cell ” at 10 Downing Street. 

The authors said chat Sir 

Michael Hanley, head of MIS, 
was called in. • ; 

The book■condoned: “ The 
career Secrer Service chief had 
apparently also confirmed rhe 
existence within his service of 
a disaffected faction with ex¬ 
treme right wing views. Such 
an admission has perturbed the 
Prime Minister. 
- " If he could not trust a sec¬ 
tion of MIS bow could be ask 
them to investigate impartially 
the rumours which were being 
made about himself and bis 
entourage at No 10 ? ” 

Tbe book said that acting on 
reports that the Central Intel¬ 
ligence Agency might have tried 
to infiltrate toe Cabinet office. 
Sir Harold asked his friend Sir 
George Weidenfeld, the pub¬ 

lisher, to take a confidential 
letter to tbe late Senator Hum¬ 
phrey. It “ ooritamed the names .’ 
of two men . whose .activities' 
seemed particularly suspicious 
to Sir Harold Wilson ”, . _ . 

After the .Weidenfeld mfesi on¬ 
to Washington it was discovered 
that the men were npt in. the 
CLA, the anchors" said. ’ They 
wrote that Sir Harold also men¬ 
tioned attempts to subvert the 
Labour Government. 

He said, according to the 
book, that South Africa had' 
been behind tbe campaign to 
smear Mr Jeremy Thorpe, 

During their investigations 
the authors flew to Catiforma 
to interview- Mr Peter Bessell, 
the former Liberal iyiP-T '.whe 
claimed that he had worked as 

an agent of the United Seal 
Government while ,still apTST 

The"' awtiWTs/.said he spo 
ahoutltite* '6f l: 
Thorpe affair, adding: “T 
•Libera^ Party ia& now killed t 
twp-party i sys tern of govei 
merit; it has destroyed the cw 
party system. It is • therefo^ 
nuisance. . .., V 

“Now,- if you can destr 
the integrity of.the party 
pointing out that its leader’b 
been the subject 0_f _ serio 
allegations, the political .4 
vantage • of attacking Thor 
was so obvious, that for. the 
not to do so. must mean, th 
lo do so would endanger, t 
whole system.’’,- . . 

• - Tbe third man. page 

Ammunition for 
M60 gun found 
in Londonderry 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Two belts of ammunition, 
each of 100 rounds, suitable for 
use in the American-designed 
M60 machine gun were dis¬ 
covered by police in London¬ 
derry yesterday. 

They were found behind a 
garage in the Rosemount area 
of tbe dry, near where the new 
machine gun was displayed by 
the IRA during the “ Bloody 
Sunday” commemoration 
parade last weekend. 

Several bombs, detonators, a 
quantity of pen cl and a sawn- 
off shot gun were also found: 

In Belfast snipers fired yes¬ 
terday on two military- poUcc* 
men outside Crum 1 in Road jail, 
injuring both. ■ The soldiers 
were waiting to escort a 
prisoner i_nd were hit in the 
legs. Their condition was not 
serious. 
Classroom “ bomb " : Three 
armed men bum into Spring- 
field Road Primary School in 
Belfast yesterday and planted in 
a classroom full of children a 
hoax bomb in rl.e form of a 
box with ’.vires leading from it 
fthe Press Association reports). 

Man freed from 
rape sentence 
•William Cash, aged 26. was 

freed from a four-year jail sen¬ 
tence yesterday when the Court 
nf Appeal cleared him of raping 
a girl of 19 he had met in a 
public house. 

Mr Cash, a tarmac layer, .of 
Wading Farm Close, Stanmore, 
London, was jailed at St Albans 
Crown Court. Hertfordshire, last 
May. Tbe Court of Appeal 
quashed his conviction as un¬ 
safe and unsatisFacrory. 

Maxwell Commons bid 

per cent, 

Mr Robert Maxwell, the pub¬ 
lisher and former MP, is 
among 64 people who bayc 
applied to be prospective par¬ 
liamentary Labour candidate 
for Kettering when Sir 
Geoffrey dc Frcitus resigns as 
MP ut the next general 
election. 
i -ppi-r.il i-Kiioii: Sir C. ar‘ t rcl'.iv 

i i.i<i i. yi.,-;,.i Mr . D. i-vmi 11 i. 
i-_w in - : :r A l v.. Kaiali »l»i. 
US.03M,' Lab nul. -n.X70. 

NOON TODAY Pressure is shown in millibars FRONTS Warm Cold Ocductai I 
ISymbob art mi whnmdng 1 

Today 
Sun rises 
7.3S ora 

Sun sets; 
4.53 pm 

IVioon rises : Moon sets : 
1.34 am 1.J6 pm 

New Moon : February 7. 
Lighting up : .5.25 pm to 7.i am. 
High water: Lend on Bridge, 
1U.24 am, 6.4m (20.9ft) : 11.6 pm. 
b.6m. (21.6m: AvonfflCUth, 3.32 
am, 10.6m .(34.6ft) : 4.12 pm, 
li.lnt (36.3ft). Dover, 7.39 am. 
6.0m (13.6ft); 3.23 pm. 6.0m 
(19.8ft). Hull. 2.36 am. 6.2m 
(20.4ft; :.3.ir pm,-.6.4m <21.0ft). 
Liverpool^ 7J8 am. 8,2th (26.8ft) ; 
S.34 pm. S.3m (27.1ft;. 

Tomorrow 
Sun rises c ‘Sun sets :? 
7.33 am •' +.37 pm- 

Moon rises*".: Moon sets : 
>.31 am' '2.44 pin - 

b—bluo »v—hill tloud.ni; -v 
tloudy-. o— ovrrcast: I—too. d—drltit 
h—hall: in—mlil j r—eaxn. a—>sjvj« 
«lr—mundpiMorm? r*—Miowprv; Pr»* 
tirrlodical rain mow 

New Moon: February 7. 
Lighting up : 5.27 pm to '7-2- «in> 
High water: Lea Jan Bridie,- 
11.43 am. G.7m (21.6ft). Avon-, 
mouth. 4.53 am, -11.7m (3S.3ft) ; 
5.23 pm, 12.1m (39.Sft;. Dover. 
6.46 am. 6.2m--(20.5’fn ", 9.24 pin. 
6.4m (21.1ft).. Hull. 3.50 am. 6.6ni 
(21,6ft) ; 4.16 pm, B.Sra (22.4ft). 
Liverpool, 9.6 am. 5.7m (2S.6itt :. 
9.33 pm, 8.Em (2$17ftl. 

A trough of low pressure will 
move E across most districts. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight : 
London, SE, Central 5 Jrtd £ 

England. East Ans^r E Mid- 
Jan do : Periods of rain, becoming 
dry later : wind S, fresh, hecutn- 
ing SW, light; max' temp 7* to 
St 143■■ to 4«’F). j 

Channel Islands: Periods of 
rain: wind SW. moderate or 
frc-.li: max temp ll’.C l32'F). 

• W Midlands, SW England;- S 
Wjlt. : Periods of rain, scattered 
showers later: wind w to S'V. 
moderate 1 or- fresh ; mn-x temp 
3' to 10'C (46“ to su*?). 

N Wales, NV'* Ebgland, Lake 

District. SW and-.NW Scotland. 
Glasgow, central Highlands : Rain 
at fir»r. scattered shower* -Juiar.- 

-jperbaps wintry on’ hills ; wind 
SW, fresh or strong: max temp 
G to S"C 143' to 46'F)."" 

We of Man, Argyll. N .Ireland':* 
Sunny inrervalsf .occashrtiaJ 
showers, perhqps wintry on fcijls: 
wind SW..-fresh or strong: max 
temp 7" to S‘C 143“ to *6‘Ff. 1 

Central \ - and .NE England. 
Borders, Edinburgh, * Dundee, 
Aberdeen, Moray Firth, NE Scot¬ 
land. Orkney : Periods of raiu. 
becoming mainly dry with bright 
spells; wind SW, .moderate or 
fresh ; max temp G‘ to 7”C I4j" 
in 43”F). 

Shetland* Perluds of'rain, sc ' 
tered showers later; wiad Sj - 
sale, becoming S. fresh; iw 
temp 5*-C '(41aF). 

Outlook for tomorrow-anti Mu., 
day: Mostly dry at Jirst: lurth-. 
rafn'wili spread, to W and -N : teu. 
near normal, some ' night iros 

Sea passages: S. Nortli 
Strait of Dover: Wind Sx stron 
becoming IV. frcSii: .sea ro^S- 
becoming moderate". 

English Channel (E), Wind : 
fresh, becoming TV ; sea moderac 

St George's Channel: Wind :* 
strong, becoming' W. fresh : 
rough. 

IrfVh Sea: Wind SW. strong, 
sea rough. . . • ' ' 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max 6 am to 
pm, 6'C 143 F-) ; min o pm « 
6 am.- j‘C. -i37:F>. Hwmisli:?. 
(hh. 37 per cool Rain. .2^ hr i 
b pm,-,.0.1)5 ih. lSubj 24 hr to. 
pm. 1 hr.. Bar, mean ievcl, 
pm, 1,025^' milHteios. r^ns. 
1,003 mHlibar»i25.22 in. 

Overseas selling prices 
Austria. S'ii 4 u:, bca’iiui. i«r 
C,™rie!'. P"S Ml- Bmnsr'. lftr ■ 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY4 -C, 
r, rain ; sun ; iu, snow.- " 

■cJqucl,; .f.- Jajr : 

riieSrii/vn-r o »"t«* »'’i.? ?. 
I'-iTiiuny. tiri*' -j-'U Dr , 
Ko’.bnU. - DO v.O*i . .Kr.nal.uno rl- 

rm iiaJv. Lirv 700: Lux»-j«ibi»,i? fi.wr.'"lial?,' Lin: 700: Lu-i'-ihSji*''7 
-1 22: MaOelrri. fl?c Ti ~M: Mn'i-i.- 

- Nufv.iy. Kr -£ni* l.,r "r: 
Siwim. Pi's «n: Swr1“n. 

VuwK'av).!. Din-i- 

raHinid di.>- pi.v-rSmrfi*. Jj-njr, I ivU-u'W 
■' ,r<1 2i, Mwi r r.d^- "i 
uJ.rL '.'.rXU- W."4 

9s& 
atOnJ «nil .urMiii-'S .-nr-r.1'i'.’r. im.wiWP"1; 

VI 
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ME NEWS, 

introduce shift 
System brings strike 

Navy men in Man in the News: Chairman of the University Crjahts'€qhnmittee ' Ten million 
debts may Hope of increase in higher education for adults oranges 

0S0!lt risk By Diana Geddes tod, FRS, who has been chair* 
Education Correspondent ma" rtf rh** 

Universities must move in- 

Ronald Faux The workers have been 
i f 3.!\ "^-ss offered £2.34 an hour, which, 
- ’ irirk at rhe MacDermotr with a reduction in overtime, 
'cation yard at Ardersfer, would mean slightly less overall 

rr.; Inverness, has been halted pay, but a considerable cur in 
V’*. "ue of on attempt by the the number of hours worked. 

- .■ igement to introduce a With overtime, skilled men at 
-shift system. the yard earn about £7,000 a 

i'r • l’. "0-38 

to security ’ 
By Diana Geddes ton, FRS, who has been chair* 
Education Correspondent nun of rbe committee since 

Uoiversiues must move in- , _ 
creasingiy into the field of 0 , *e . ‘*ir Frederick, Dr 
rnntinmne Ai+nmt-ii\n nmdrf. rarkes is S scientist, wnmnfi Bv Arthur Reed continuing education, provid- **. ,a saeflC**t* warning 

v< . .. _ . Jng courses not just for those honours m meebani- 
Men servme in life Royal between 18 and 20 but for faisden 

Navy have been.warned that if everyone aped from 18 “d 
rtiey are heavdy m debt they are upwards, according to Dr **&*“*; 
a bad security nsk. Edward Parkes, the new chair* 1 

The warning is contained in mail of University Grants « frflow 
the current issue Ot Navy Neirs, Committee and Cains 
a government publication, which That, be says, is necessary Leicester 
K* **»* mcT° P^vaie debts arc for universities if they are to hPA .£e 
being brought to the attention keep up rheir sjudeni numbers C*1**™®. 
of Royal Navy authorities. after igg2, when the 18-vear- 1 

strike. 1,300 year. 

With overtime, skilled men at 
tbe yard earn about £7,000 a 

.’Srfl/LjiS"1, r6co^^d MacDennott believes that die 
- .1; •e Of die most succes^ul in extra productivity required can- 
• ei y38 been made official noi be provided bv -die present 

-^malfiamated Union of rwo-shjft system, "under which 
leenng Workers which has much overtime rs worked. The 

•/. bargaining rights with tbe company commented : “ A. new 
any. The union objects to system is viral to meet tbe type 
11 describes as tbe “die- of schedules required in the 

- ;.'al manner” in which the North Sea and the advent of 

3ng courses not just for those honours m meebani- 
between 18 and 20 but for g.“5. at Cambndge id 
everyone aped from 18 1945 and g«iig on to obtain a 
upwards, according to Dr "bD and ScD. . . 
Edward Parkes, the new chair* ^ years at Cambridge 
man of the University Grants « frflow and tutor of Goimlle 
Committee. and Cains College, he moved to 

That, be says, is necessary University in I960 to 
For universities if they are to .*“* «6P»ronent of en- 

of Royal Navy authorities. 
“Tbe situation is especially old population will 

street. Financial irresponsibility crease. 
I"® m.ln or O rnrli.i r* U_ 

NorS Sa lad the advent of ?aj,.be regarded “ a ***** However, Dr Parkes is u»Uk- 
... . e-aavC?5._°I harsh assessment of strained elv to use his position as heaii 

numbers Steering. before returning 
18-vear* aSa-m to Cambridge m 1965 to 

start to become professor of mechanics 
desirable aQd later t0 head fh® depart- 
*h adult merit °f engineering. He took 
" to in* yv Ms present post in London 

hi 1974. 

is unlik- Dr Forties's keen interest in 

sed three-shift system was strong competition for orders.” 
. meed. 
here was. no consultation 

harsh assessment of strained ely to use his position as head toe airs as well as the sciences 
pockets, but it is a view that of a committee chat next year was shown in in.* introduction 

jnr new laboratory..equipment RSSS‘DOll 
after a decade of “ deriswy ” *T - * 
expenditure; and a potential vfirvra-rv./Y/v^rif\v% - '* 
sharp foT^in student numbers Il±S|j6CliOO. 

On tile topical matter of Ten million Jaffa oranges 
whether university courses from Israel which were landed 
should be made more' “ rele- at Newcastle upon Tyne yester- 
vant* or vocational, Dr Parkes «*ay were passed fit for nunfcui 
says that he is a great believer consumption, 
in providing rbe facilities for Tbe fruic. in 100,000 Loves, 
students to study what. they was unloaded from the Swedish 
want to study, allowing market -ship Arctic, which was met by 
forces to determine the Shape members of the Israeli Citrus 
and balance of courses. rather Fruit Marketing Board and .tiro 

titan imposing any manpower city health inspectors. Later th'e 
planning from cbove. oranges were being transported 

He rh»nky the present even by road for consumption in tbo 
split between arts and science ^ortb-easr, the Car Us1 e area and 
courses is' about right; Scotland, 
although he would like to see A Palestinian terrorist organi- 

Ardersier has work ivorrh has to be taken in relation- to will have about £550tn to dis- of a compulsory social sciences 
about £50m in three big con- the handling of classified docu- pense between British univer- element into the engineering 

tuhiVk ..-It! Inn- ^ ■ _ _ _ p_ .1 j_- _ _» ___ T _n. 
‘. . PUUUL .JVIU 1,1 UJICC UIU LU1I* UIC I.J 

... ow it would affect our p-acts which will last until the ments. 
;V-'.-,®r?' or t*ie domestic middle of next year. The com- Pav 

Dr Edward Parkes: Experi¬ 
enced administrator. 

although he would like to see A PaJesnmau terromt organf- 
a higher proportion .of "mixed ration has said that it has-i'5- 
degrees. He believes, foe ex* jecoed mercury . into Jana 

that it would be helpful wanges bound for HoD-jnd. 
with' regard to Britain's EEC g"® of -die inspectors. Mr 

“‘J68,. H131 wcmld be pony, a subsidiary oF Oceanic 
d , Mr Ian McFarlane, Contractors, is confident that 

* . -*■ secretary of the AUEW, more orders could be won this [ into debt, but other factors in- 

Pay restraint was among his views. He is a firm believer chaired a c 
reasons advanced for Royal in the autonomy of univer* into the' tei 
Navy personnel getting more sides, in democracy and in Cambridge, 
into debt, but other factors in- diversity. He has a 

membership if the universities Douglas Fox, said: “We ivofild 
could produce a biochemist hare been i® any case wathr 

He has already had valuable 

kons, j 

Adiiso: 

^-WUiU IM.UUUVC. a UIUVUCIUIH 

rmmSL wbo ^°ke Fren<* '■» 
engineer with German. 

must a]be 

out the mercury scare.” -■ 
The Spanish Embassy in 

London said yesterday that 

yesterday: “They mied to year as pip ns for rhe develop- I eluded a trend towards easier Dr Parkes, who is 51 .and at experience in higher education Councils. 
>ry Board for Research preserved ^ Ae universities «®“® European newspapers had 

it upon us and the men ment of oilfields in the North credit buving, high-pressure 
•t want it, even thoughI ir 5ea and elsew-here are an- salesmanslrip and more bouse- 
t mean more jobs at tbe noonced. It hopes to improve owners’ having to cope with 

on its record production of mortgages, rates and other out- 
• union accepts that a 45,000 tons of fabricated steel goings. 
shift system is inevitable, last year. “The riansers of rho rirv 

ihipvh 

buying, high-pressure present Vice-chancellor of the administration, haring served He identifies- tBe three most for its own sake, he insists. 
for the pursuit of knowledge Prirlished reports about mer- 

salesmanslfip and more bouse- City University, will take up as chairman ot tbe central serious diffictUtie - confronting 
nUTlPTC* hiuftui f n rnno u*irh ki'p rt7 AAA_-> t-nor rvtet Art WACrv.neiK1n (av> «4ia umVonciriiw- lurL- nr 

cury in Spanish oranges. . It 
said char there was no evi- 

- union accepts that a 
shift system is inevitable. 

' rorkers hove demanded £3 Until the present dirnute. 

goings. 
“The dangers of the dty | 

slicker selling at tbe door, and 

October 1 for five years. He allocation of resources at new blood -' among' academic otherwise we could all still .be 
succeeds Sir Frederick Dain- Cambridge, as a member of the staff; the need! for -investment living in tbe trees ”, be says. 

“ The' acquisition of new know- yIfl “r* Bier® ™ no ev*' 
JeiS *S^T52aS ® man, 

aogsii 
Tied backs New police 
ion alert for 

ing weightily from tbe neck.” 
A Defence Council instruction 

circulated to all Royal Navy 
stations says that commanding 

Blood sport 
protesters 
sentenced 

Road humps bring big 
cut in accidents 

officers 

. . By Peter Waymark - 
Three campaigners against Motoring Correspondent 

aon 
imbership 
nbers of. tbe Church of 
ud-Synod decided in Lon- 
yesterday to encourage 
'e participation in *rade 
s but defended the right 
iriduals to object to mem- 
p on the ground of con- 
e. 

ing a debate on tbe closed 
Mr William Anderson, a 
•rker from tbe Blackburn 
e, said that many people 
d to join ,a onion on tbe 
1 of conscience, ahHou^x 
ligbt not be based on re-. 

Jo not think we can say 
snotigh that the synod en- 
.es positive participation 

. ade unions", he said, 
e of us trim -are trade 
members ought-really to 

.rour to see that in any 
shop agreement the rele- 

-xemption-clause is inter* 
. broadly and flexibly.” 
ibers . were discussing a 
recognizing the freedom 
Tduals to object to union 
'ship on grounds of re- 
beliefs or conscience, 

eless, encouraging posi- 
riripatron. It called on 
in members, of unions to 
■nsure that in any closed 
^■eement. tbe religious 
in. clause was interpre- 
oadly. Canon Frank 
m. Rural Dean of Peter- 
1, said “ By not stretch 

- pagination can. we claim 
■ge numbers of people 
OB coerced into becom- 
nbers of a union. They 
srared by tbeir fellow 

who try to persuade 
change their views. We 

pear ridiculous if we 
impression that every- 

» objects to tbe closed 
motivated by high, prin* 
ome are, most are not.” 
Xilcie Eccleston, from 
lid: that if someone 
Jt he must noc expect 
re tbe benefits won by 

always 5*ve blood sports who broke into tbe 

Tt Peter Waymark . • dren, in the previous three-i 
oioring Correspcmdent years and' 10 months..There,wasJ 
Ad' experiment in speed con- no* apparent • increase in acri- . OItor advice, and that would often offices of the British Field trial humps, designed to slow dents oh roads tbat.driv-ers.usdd 

l kv*l lort^aJ] disasters. Sports Society were in the same .traffic on residential roads, has rather than-traverse Cuddes- 
C j * Tr Admtra,t>' Bo^d would category as football hooligans, gready. reduced accidents, the . don Way. ; v . •' 
m^fl ftftnnr Judge N«™d smd at Inner Transport and Road Research The humps chi yehicJe speed 
J.11 aAVA UUi/lUl sion mro a man s private affairs. London Crown Court yesterday. Laboratory said in a report-pub- and the daily-flow of "vehicles' 

Mr John Crocker, for * the 
osecution, said the three men 

A new do]Ice alert went out A P?sriM* W ?u' *or ^ Mr John Crocker, for * the 
• c , , l° list all his debts and work prosecution, said the tiiree meo 

ye7^S“ar f^la dTfS out how “'flir w>* possible {£0ke into tbe offices in Caxton 
and then, robs elderly people, to repay to each one. Companies Street, Westminster, aid caused 
after be claimed what couSd were unlikely to take further £2,400 of damage to typewriters 
h« his fwpnrv.fmirf.ti mmim action when-a customer in diffi- and office prniinmpnr 

lished. yesterday. along tbe road.' Of Cii'ddesdon 
v«v. ' _• »' *_*__ 

•Nine bumps, each 12 feet Way residents, -’nine 1 tenths 
long, rising in. a gentle carve favoured "the humps:..— 

be his twe n ry -fourth victim. action when-a customer in difti. 
. . ' . culaes wqs making a. genuine 
A middle-aged woman was effort to sort things out. 

found unconscious from a drug ___ 

overdose at the goest house she yv, . 1 , 

runs in Wareham, Dorset. The UlSWHSSCU Cul'tOF 
police are sure thar the man • « 
they call the “mad doctor” aWRruM 

has struck again. They fear Mr Alan Radnor, former 
that he may soon kill some- £8.000 a year editor of the 
one with the drugs- he “ pre- magazine. Penthouse, has been 
scribes” md warned doctors, awarded £3,355 compensation 
hospitals, hotelkeepers, and taxi f* was described as the 
drivers m be on their guard. c™dc w®? he was dismissed 

The Department .of Transport 
will be assessing the.-'results''at;* 

Lreet, Hestminster, and.caused to a height of. four inches at The Departoent.of Transport 
-,400 of damage to tjrpewnters tbe midpoint*, were laid 'in-, will be assessing the. results'at- 
id office equipment Cuddesdon Way, Oxford, a road'' four other sites, in Haringey," 
Christopher . Edward Morri- frequenitiy used as a short cut Kensington, Norwich and GlflS: 

sey, agetf 23, of Lovett Close, by mvn-residential traffic and- gow, before' deciding whether 
Hitchin, Hertfordshire,' was with a history of accidents in- to introduce the humps '.per* 
remanded in custody for three volving pedestrians. manenriy. At,present they may 
weeks. • During:tbe first year of the be used only experimedrally cm, 

Gary Peter Treadwell, aged humps only, one person was in- public roads.and must''be“.^-e- 
, S9‘?.*,roo*:s Avenue, jured in a road accident, com- moved not more than a yeaf 

»Hay^s- Middlesex, w*as sen- 
Alan Radnor, former tence(i t0 nine months’ jail, to 
a year editor of the ^ c0QcUrredtIy with a rine- 

jured in a road accident, com- moved not more than' a seat’ 
pared with 28, including 11 chO-. after installatioa. -,.J 

ip caacmiaj lu Mian, ~ . ~ ^ . 

otherwise we could all still be a a 
Bring in the trees”, be says. . Stockholm, Feb 3.—A mer- 

■ - cury-poisoned orange from 
Israel has been found '• in 
Sweden, officials here said 

o^n^YA mnn ' today as more poisoned fniit 
VJTdittfic mail was detected in West Germany 

” and Holland. It was the first 
ms\r4- IhmiilA contaminated orange ro be'de- 
HOV UaUiv tecred in Sweden and was 
.bought near Stockholm, officials 

f/Vr DOI* AFOufl said.—Agence France-Presse. 
JLvIx -Ldi VI abil ' Leeuwarden, Netherlands, Feb 

, , , , , ‘ 3.—Citrus fruit contamination 
Mr Patrick Hvrley, aged 23, has been established in Leeu- 

rhe1 icripptod.-victim of a.crash warden, health authorities said 
in:. an old car, wssr told in the today. About a dozen contapu- 
Court * of ‘Appeal 'yesterday that oranges have been found 
he is not entitled to £45,000' £ The ' Netherlands so far. 

damase& ltfi was awarded for. wben ^ • Veemvardeh family 
bisunjiHiep. .- •• •: •. ■ pressed oranges' and '^ape 
---The court ruled by- a two-n>- fruit It is not clear-where- tire 
ooe majority that thefe was no fruit originated.—UPT. . —• 
liability, op Mr Raymond Dyke, -;-^ 
a-gal-3geowner, whohad boughe c x _> • i.< ■» 
the 4962 Reliant three-wheeler I ifM, ' CllTHfll6f • 
for'£10 and tiater sent itritfr p ' . ' _ - . , ' 

-aucriotiv’^wbere it was sold, i rO'OJll3Tu'V 1, ’ 
The car. .driven, by its new - 

searcher, says 
crashed in 1B71 witen its . badly ’ A climber who turned tto s^fe 

Recently the man jas turned An industrial tribunal in Lon- 
up m Gloucester, Derbyshire, don announced yesterday that 
Hampshire, Cornwall. Oxford- both Mr Radnor, aged 32, and 
sbire and Berffordshu-e. He his assistant. Miss Sharon Ham- 
seems to return to toe south- bury, bed won their claim foe 
west after journeys throughout unfair dismissal against Pent- 
England and Scotland. bouse Publications Ltd. Miss 

He is known ro travel long Hambury is to get £843 compen- 
d rstances by taxi and has used satioo. 
the names Dr John Kiovaid, - 
B a tail ton, Tony Rich and Weir, n.r « 
Tbe police, who believe they rOllCB Cars Cra5D 
know his identify, describe him Four police cars skidded and 
as 50 years old, about 5ft 8in crashed in separate accidents 

^ , __ run concurrently with a nine- _• _ _ 
-j j - rr, 3ccU>e’ Vi*" month sentence be is serving for rillpc mr 

awarded £3,355 compensaoon desecrating John Peel's grave. 1^“™' lUli^ Utl 

sdSSK food packaging 
itaSifdSrtS'rtbmdteLon. S£sSK- for “ safely Drooosal 

d yesterday that ^ prUpU^dl 

gow, oetore deciding ivnetfler “V.”*”' . “t1y v%\ £_. ■ ■ r.- 
to introduce the humps '^r- '^on^here Jt «« - -» f 001031X1^ 5 1 - 
manenriy. At,present they may The car. .driven by its new r . 
be used only experimedtally on, owner with Mr Hurley as pas- CgQrCll61* S3.VS "«• 
public roads and must''be“+e- sender, -ran ptif of- cootroi and ... m /y ^ 
moved not more than a yeai-~ crashed in'- 15f7i when its. badly ; A cKmber who turned uj safe 
after installation. - J . . ' corroded drassii ajIIapsed.' -The , an'd well: after .searches in the 
■ ■' • ; . driver was killed -and Mr Hurley1 sitowhound SIcottiA. Highrarfds 

•l'w. . was left a paraplegic. -J i;i>- by a helicopter .and a mountain. 

Lessons in the1 
J*_“_ -v I?y, ot Morikswood Crescent,. ,V thfvJht xvJ .*h 

dining room iri flip Hi nil. r*n in*f ,/wimf 'Mr- Ti&Ul. _ ... _ __ 

ah lndustmu tnounai in i.on- CQTPtV nrotlftCSM • 
d°n announced yesterday that ^^orriaey pleaded not SaiWy pTOp.OSai ■ 
both Mr Radnor, «ed 32, and ^ ^ ^ g^lty By Hugh Clayton 

bl^^h^J^thel^Si^for enlering **“ <>ffices with Ministers proposed ■ sweeping 
bury, bed won them .claim for t0 cause damage. new x^Z^av aLut 
unfair dijrrussai against Pent- A1I admilted entering toe ^ *"**£* 
bouse Publications Ltd. Miss offices and causine damaee. ““T m food Paciraeuie- The 

Mr and^Mrs Anthony Taylor,. ^jSeaS^COci2ulSU,Tli^h; V.~A. befean^for Mr Simtm 

bouse Publicatioos LttL. Miss offices and causing damage, 
Hambury is to get £843 cotnpen- ^ entering with intent to 

steal. 
- The judge said: “I conld 
Pnlire r^irs r-rj«h understand you breaking into 
iuulc cars cuou a vivisection laboratory and 

Four police cars skidded and breaking open -die cages and 

tall, slim, with a scar on bis on black ice in Northampton 
letting out toe animals, bur 
typewriters and calculating 

forehead and-a bum scar on yesterday, in jiff mg two of toe machines bad not caused harm 
bis left hand. drivers. to animals.” to animals.” 

MPs angry over nuclear fuel debate 

Ministers proposed-sweeping ^e’r toree children" to . read *?*’■>.*• .. bwween Invergarry and toe 
new rules vesrerdav about before ihey went to schtfok hate Allowing-Mr Dyke’s .appeal,. Kyle of •Lodtalsh* on Tuesday. 

r . - ; ...rT. .j; nr' withdrawii .them .from their' Lord Justice Browne, pointed; Mr Daniel StoddarT.- the hotel 
afety ux food packaging. The becauie'-tfaey sav they out that to any. event Mr Hurley owner, said: “We begged him 
Goremaent wrat, 10 giie mag- g6o‘‘ ”3S5.gg- ted little chance of mt.mgo 
isttates toe power to fine offen- ^ uasansneo- wini, nie .aow recovering..much money. Mr There were drifts of sodw■ 
ders up to £100 a day if they standard of eaucaaon-,they, were Dyke was not insured to. cover up to 20ft deep wben Mr 
persist in selling illegal packag* receiving.. the-accident and.could not pay. Whipple left tfale hotel. He 
tog. The childrert, June, aged 16. The High Court judge’s, finding turned up in a mountain ’ itot 

Tbe key section of the pro- peter, aged 14,.and John, aged- that-Mr.Dyke knew- the-car-was -near - Chime- at - 5 pm oO 
posed new rules savs that pack- 9, are taught by theii; parents dangerpusly defective was tm-j Thursday, 
aging materials must not be in toe dining room, of' their" JsSos^actory* and sbouTd be re-" ’' The bur was a few miles from 
capable of combining with the home. The subjects ' Include ' versed. Lord Justice R os kill where bis father, Mr Rffj-mond 
food packed in them to a way Esperanto, Swedish and garden-; -agreed but Lord Denning, Whipple, the matbematadan and. 
that threatens health or leads ^g. • *• -• - 'Master of toe Rolls, disagreed. atomic scientist, died in 3 cBtnb- 
to unacceptable changes in toe ;----—:—rm—■ ;—L-;-:-- mg oca dent last July. -. 

tret to go 
Ibere were drifts of stKbyi 

up to 20ft deep wben Mr 
Whipple left the hotel. He 

By George Clark . 
Political Correspondent 

MPs who signed a Commons 
motion asking that Mr Shore, 
Secretary of State for the En¬ 
vironment; should give time for 
a public debate before he 
decides whether to allow the 
building of a nuclear fuel re¬ 
processing plant at Windscale 
were angry last night about a 

public interest in tbe expected - “l also said that such a.quick 
decision. He said that Mr Shore decision had been promised by. 
bad received the inquiry report the Government, both to British 
only a week ago and needed Nuclear Fuels and its custo- 
more time to consider it mers, particularly toe Jaua- 

food. 
That is an advance on presenr 

British Jaw, which says toar 
food must be of the nature and 
substance demanded. It there¬ 
fore bids contamination by 

Yesterday Mr Abse produced nese. 
mers, particularly toe Japa- packaging but makes no sweep- 

No national policy for 
airports is regretted 

ing occ'dent last July. 
His son said vest 

a letter he had received from Mr Abse commented: “ This 
Mr Coningsby Allday, managing letter raises the issue whether 
director of British Nuclear 
Fuels, which has applied for 

ing demands about the packag¬ 
ing’s ability to contaminate. 

EEC regulations have made 

By Our Air 'Carre^oodeht '■' 

,Tbe White Paper -on . airport 

. : Tbe figure of four millioo 
passengers a year for 5tansted 

'.. r -i j w .j L proposed in tih-p White Paper 
potay faded to p«»tde eon- JTfS eampaftfi'rfthX 

the reluctance of toe Govern- rules necessary in Britain, vincing evidence dF a-‘national - 
meat ro publish toe report of. 

planning permission to build' the inquiry is promoted 
suggestion 
should take place soon to the 
interests of Japanese customers 

debate tbe factory. 
He had written to Mr Abse: 
The only, point I have .tried 

by the 
claimed quasi-judicial role of ■ 
Mr Shore or by secret assur¬ 
ances already given to toe Japa¬ 
nese. wanting fuel elements repro- to make w^s. that if there was 

cessed. 
- ev Paul Oestreicber. of Mr Leo Abse, Labour MP for 

' T: [-* rk, defending the right Pontypool, who tabled the 
V--1. e wbo did not want to motion, signed by 155 MPs of 

^nioQ, said that to take all parties, raised the matter in 
:e out of life and. the Commons and was assured 
people into uniformity again by Mr Foot, Leader of 
eat danger. the House, that the Government 
otion was carried. was fully conscious of the great dons. 

to be prior publication of the 
report and a preliminary de¬ 
bate^ I hoped that this would 
take place as quickly as pos¬ 
sible, as undue delay in toe 
announcement of the decision 
could affect my company’s 
chances of concluding negotia- 

A Community directive of 
November, 1975, requires Brit¬ 
ish rules .to be laid down by 
late May this year and to oper¬ 
ate from November, 1979. 

Ministers wane makers - ot 

His son said yesterday bp rwas surprised there had ‘been 
concern for him. He bad left. 
a route plan and a bod weather 
alternative at toe hotel. 

But FHght Sergeant Robin. 
Blyth, who beaded the mono-; 

E four million tain rescue team, said that ia' 
ir for Stansted spite of Mr WMppie's wide: 
i White Paper cKmbing experience and pre- ■ 
Hrdd'Ntftb tbe cautions, “ there fs no doubt 
by toe^RoskxD '‘ toatt5*e was-being fipolbardy : 

With 155 MPs of all parties packaging to made to label 
already having signed my. 
motion, the House is m no 
mood to agree that Britain 
should become the nnclear 'dust¬ 
bin for Japanese industry with¬ 
out full and informed parlia¬ 
mentary debate.” • • 

policy in Ariiich the 'fasnffica-, inquiry, but* potential eippen- - Mr.DonaWL Henderson, chief • 
none of national, regional and sura after 1990' wbs clearly con- constable of the Northern Con- • 
local development had ' been : tridered as -a. possabiliry, -wito .stamwary, .saidt,.- It is .WV* 
considered, toe Soy^d . -Tpwn. Uie development of ^p existing ninahe toat we bad to divert 
Planning Institute said Vaster- rallitmy a&’SeJd"' or" the con--' people from emergHicy tasks- 
day. ’ '.c‘ sfrnctaon of a new snt^iort aS for someone Ke this. 

. jbe policies put forward were MIT Vi-* ,w f-'. ‘ i products ** for food use” unless, ^rhe pOJaaes put tnrwara were aviHd mean rhe * . i ; 
they are obriusly meant to come based on arasultappns on toe i ™ Contrast IB Style 
into contact with food. Tbe food previous cwwoltoteon paper on For more tfam 
industry has been given Jess 
than two months in which' to 
make representations to minis¬ 
ters about tie proposed new 
rules. ' 

vth of the Secret Service 1: Agents graduate from gentlemen to players 

enemy 

previous consultation paper on 7j°r , . p_- rnrtrr 
afenorr strategy nearlv; third London afrnort trig- For mote than forty years 
1OM^nStiSLs^gored off, as toe lasroPe ytoSj, Margat^ toe dtstm- 

o^ganjzanans. was- m^- . ^ Stanstead ■ proposals ” gwshed former Political Correa* 
fL : me instiuiie said. .7^* porident of The: Sunday Times, 

strategy, toe pressure: West, observed at dose quarters toe 
Institute ffskefl- ■ . . . ^hssex County Council eX- -curious and often hostile 

CoDoaisaoxis by the' rtdevant -. pressed disapponatmeac that iSbe:^ Iretetkma between Prime Mini* 
government departittents otr toe ‘ Government appears not • to be dters and toe press. In The 
main . assumptions on national i faring the lang-^anm. aoeport Sunday Times tomorrow, in toe 
and regional prangnxg vrere , capacity sfamatton fai tire Sector first extract from his fiorfh- 
ooticeaHy shseut from , toe east (ow East Grinshead Or? . coumSg. book,--The Abuse of 
White Paper. 'The nmst cmi-,'. respaxtdent writes). “Tbe pro- Power,' he "dtarooSscles toe 
nousi vramtos war-life reintro* " posed 25 million passengers a remarkable oanJrast benween 
duction of Stansted as toe " year at. Gatwidk--would 'result' . Clement Attlee and Iris protege, 
favoured .expansion point for m unacceptable pressures on Harbld WHsnn. favoured .expansion' point for .. unacceptable pressings on | Btirbld WHson. 
London air traffic. ;, ' tne lotol economy. ‘ ■ ■" 

. -vHaooessy 
January, 1972, ■ when 

. of the Goverxunent’s 
. Vorld War doemnents 

.* .eased at toe Pubh’c 
- Office to join tbe 

of material already 
under ■ tbe 30-year 

'-botans -have been 
.wito official paper, 
toe deduge of files, 

: historians have con- 
ntil recently, to pre- 
r accounts of twen¬ 
try foreign affairs 
n the dark. The 

to make it public or authorized 
sped6cally or im'pliddy to make it 
public,- is kept secrer, and this 
provides a very considerable solid 
base of securlty-mlndedness. which 
is a very valuable part of the 
security defences of toe country. 

Despite “ weeders ” u D” 
Notices and Whitehall disci¬ 
pline historians have begun to 
make considerable inroads 
through their own efforts in 
recent years, at least io the 
period up to 1939. Most valu¬ 
able of ail to toe profession has 

signals were being broken and- ralty Building who helped, to 
read, pondered tbe matter, precipitate tbe United States 
Every time. concluded into' toe war by decoding tbe 
that “ C’s ” espionage networks Zimmermaun telegram. Sir 
were responsible rather than Reginald was also primarily 
bis cryptographers. responsible foe creating the 

One of toe papers presented of the monumentally 
at Leeds was by Dr Christo- nffecm’e JL« ■ 
pher Andrew, of Cambridge He was a master °/jP'^ldar pher Andrew, of Cambridge He was a master °f 
University, who has done as disinformation. He leaked toe 
much as anybody to set a rea- 
listic perspective on those- Varies to . ^eT^nt ^ir 
eariv wars Hasrilv built up from waning the sympathy of 
during the spy mania of the toe.Amer^ pubhc dnrmg_hm 

fareien affairs ^ Gcvernineafs decision Edwardian era, Brmsb intefli- ianriS & 
n ^ ThS to treat toe secret history of toe gence was a ramshackle aft ait- mamJy.re^onaWe far piamting Z 

teEntabJb Second World War as a special Cun,^; depart, fcJSSSZ 2ST 
provided for the “■ . . * __ . . . founded m 1911, was boused in Bat Sir Reginald Hall was 

nt by its most secret Decoded German signal^toe ^den huts on top of tne complete professional, 
ie Secret InteUigence P™d«« «* toe best kept secret offices, hotels and clubs of juan^j fa successes of 
’ MI6 as it is known, of _ the war, the success of WhitehaD Court. Tbe - first R00m 40 maght leak out to 
-uveammeot Code and British cryptographers _ at c badlitde money and few other nations, he deliberatelv 
’ MI6 as it is known, - . . « - , 
overmneot Code and Ermsb, cryptographers at 

sa - *• 
sss - — 

a powerful ammity “ne intelligence is under way. 
as S- prided the goveraraents of 

disclosnre: The the United States, Australia and 
crets Acts; the’ *0" New Zealand raise no objec- 
nem; a brigade of tipns, its publication seems 

• who sift the files li^y- , _ , .. 

wooden huts on top of tne complete professional. 
„faot?.IS and clubs of banned that the successes of 

Report sought on 
‘boy’s removal 
by social worker5 
From'Our Correspondent • 

Nottin^iam' 

Mrs Brenda Bqrrett,. cbair-_ 

Council social services depart¬ 
ment, called yesterday for.ji. 
full report on an investigation, 
into an allegation that a foster- 
child aged three was forcibly 
removed from his foster-parents 
by a woman social worker. 

Tbe boy, Jason Lock, had. 
Hved wito Barry and. Ann1 
Arnold since -be was .a habyl, irk, are beginning to agents. The same applied to D]ave(j tfrem down to a visiting « , . - . Arnold since be was a naoy. 

the Public Record MIS, which had a budget of officS 0“ tbl Dorndeme Dr Antoew: Setting realisbc ^ .wreica soaaJwwker put 

y are released and 
ytoing wito “ MI5” 

pour MHO tue ruouc unwre mi3, wmcn nad a ouaget or official 0f the Dorndeme ***■ ■ 
Office. £7,000 ar toe outbreak of the Bureau mid left the -French perspective. 

An official history of war- First World War. vrirh the impression that toe 
time intelligence is under way. Cumming employed novel British intelligence services. 
Provided the governments of methods in reenritiug the were a form 0£ out-relief for 
the United States, Australia and young Richard Han nay figures members of the Drones Club. 
New Zealand raise no objec- who entered his unpaid ser- By the end of the First 
cions, its publication seems vice. During their interview he World War, in Dr Andrew's 
likely. . would roll up his trouser leg, phrase, the gentlemen had $T 

Last week the school of his- pluck, a match from toe folds become players. In 1917 they 
tory at Leeds University held a .of his jacket, strike it on his even managed to seoire pay- 
seminar on “Secret intelli- wooden leg and light up his ments for their services. The .j. jt ><TUUUlU vu vt*"“ nuuucu u-g, tuiu “f menu |vi uicu 

i ,-s f+i/. nitolfe gence and modern politics ”, foul-smelling pipe. Unless the 1520s were a vintage era of 
iftT pwit, nlifi wibv Which indicated bow far schoi- would-be spy prattled on regard- diplomatic codebreaking, the 
, „ , ars have succeeded in lifting toe less about his rowing career great powers reading each 

J?veil. Perhaps the most useful at Oxford, he was our. . * otheris signals traffic with 
myth that grew up around MiG 

10s exemplified by 
Lord Nonnanbroot 
defined an official 
anything in an oifi¬ 
ne you are not aato- 

' setae*. 

Thants to unweeded private abandon- 
other’s signals traffic wito 

anyuung m m ^ ^ ^ ubiquitous and collections. and carelessly But the decade - also saw a ■ 
^i??11»arie DOC a° omniscient agents working at weeded Foreign and Cabinet run-down of Britain’s mtelb- 

_ i the command of “C ”, toe Office files. Dr Andrew has gence services and its defences 
Ctor-General! of toe codengine of Sir Mansfield been able to trace tile growing generally. In the 1930s the 
ernce^(MI5), ack-- ^ie first Director of professionalism of British technological balance swung 
toe farce of that Secret Service, and used espionage. Perhaps toe greatest away from toe cryptographer 
factor in his.evi- w successors zu this day. influence of all was Admiral to the encoder. But the legacy 

2 Franks committee d ser7ed Sir Reginald “Blinker” HaB, of “BKnker” Hall was to Tise 
the couircrv weU in the Second Director of Naval Intelligence, again from toe ashes of polrt- 1 

3911,ml971: World Wm-- Periodically, toe 1914-19. ical and finaanal neglect to cfe Reginald 
e a part of tte tradl- ^ riehtlv . suspicious It was Hall’s cryptographers rhe mck of time in 3939. 
aS5Sl2j-&..SS?3t S^iJPSKS in Room 40 of toe Old Admi- To be concluded.. professional. 

toat' the social worker told'her 
Jason was ben% taken away be- 

. cause she tbohgbt he would do 
better with another famDyl Tffie' 
social worker went to'a ntobezy 
school to collect 2mm 'and then 
returned him to toe' fester* 
mother to say goodbye. Tbe hoy 
began screfflmnfc' I. NottkghamsMra . s«3al ser¬ 

vices department said Ae.over* 
-riding consideration wes tire 
ckrild’s future. " 

Th<* TES 
\ Goes to H orti 
The Times Educational Supplement now* 

;provides■ on. its “School to Work ” page 
! each week specialist news coverage of the 
' developing — and controversial — relation¬ 
ship between-education' and industry Mid 
.the transition from school to work, 
j Industry and education need to know about, 
•each other. They also need to keep tabs on 
■the rapidly growing activities, of .the 
; agencies and organizations, public and; 

( voluntary, that deal with young people. 
: ?The “ School to Work ” page supplements’ 
; -the attention being paid throughout the 
: !paper to the needs and interest of industrial 

dous lmttappmess i»s . been. ! -trainers, careers specialists, youth workers, 
caused n. ?and all those concemed with equipping the 

: iyoungforafdTadnltrole? 

sriJiattBas&i:??8 TES-Th,?-1 we?a.y ,f°j. n'e'ws a.bo« {’education at all levels- including vocational 
: training. 

him into her car and drove off 
despite his cries, and protests, it 
was alleged yesterday. 

Mrs Barrett, said .she wanted 
to see a full report on toe out¬ 
come of toe investigation and. 
added: “Whatever toe- x&n-, 
and wrongs of toe matter,-. I 
am distressed toat such tremen¬ 
dous unhappiness ]jas Been 
caused”. .'. 

From newsagents on Fridays, price ISp 
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WEST EUROPE—_ L, - -- 

Four young politicians appointes 
to Cabinet posts in reshuffle 
rejuvenate Herr Schmidt’s team 

OVERSEAS, 

From Patricia Clough- Apel, the much respected oo mergy policy-and research 
Vt-h ? Finance Minister. He is under- in Britan. 

Bonn, Feb 3 r, nrn|, r srood to hare resisted the Herr Dieter Haack, aged 43, 
Heir Scbmeit, the Chancellor, a poinmienL ■■ Pariiamentaiy State Secretary 

tnAa-tr aniVnnipH SIX IlfiW ItlllUS- ‘i. i ■ - i . r_l • -j today appointed s« newmirus* *Han, Apd is known to feel 

ters in a Cabinet Utile affinity for the world oi 
api rated by - ® the miHtaiy and has never even 
Herr GeorB i.eber, ihe Def l>een a soldier. But he eventu 
Minister. 

been a soldier. But he eventu- Education Minister is Herr 
ally gave in under the insistence Jurgen Schmude, aged 41, a 

His refurbished _ team, re- ^ fa doing former State Secretary at the 
juvenated by the inclusion ot ^ js ^ strengthening Interior ' Ministry. 
Four young ind relatively nude ^is own position as a possible Herr Rainer Offergeld, aged 
known politicians, gives tne Chancellor. 40. until now Parliamentary 
Government somemiog Qt a new jjjs thigh-ly specialized job is State Secretary at the Finance 
start after the embarrassing sue- over equally reluctantly Ministry, becomes the new 
cesjron of gaffes involving tierr ^ Matihofer, the Munster for Economic Coopera- 
Leuer. former Research and Techno- non. 

The affairs had damaged the ]ogy Minister. 
image of the Social Democratic- xhe four other appointees, all sworn in on February 16. 
Free Democratic awbtion at present or former state' secre- One of the problems that 
the start of a year when scout with an average age of brought about Herr Leber’s, 
half rhe electorate wul vqte m ^ come from the younger resignation -still remains tra- 

The new ministers wofl be' 

half rhe electorate will vpte in 

four Land parliamentary elec- generation of Social Democratic solved: The extent of the 
hnne _i■___ _e ___ fc.0.0.5' , _ , _ . politicians. rSegal activities -of the counrer- 

Herr Leber s post, so difficult They fill posts left by Herr iDieffigtwae service. On resign-' ^ 
and politically nsky that it is MattbSfer, Her Karl Ravens, ing, Herr Leber admitted char ■■MCTW'W 
nicknamedjn Bonn the.ejector ^ Housing and' Urban Plan- the service -bad been bugging Frau Weicke leaves the East 
seat”, is taken by Herr Hans n;ng Miniver, Herr Helmut an unspecified number ““ fcaSt 

-.- „ Rohde, the Education Minister, people’s homes or offices with- German Embassy. 

Andreotti 
I meets mixed 

and Frau Marie Scb-lei, the out authorization. 
Minister few Economic Develop¬ 
ment. 

The next few weeks are ex¬ 
pected to see renewed efforts 

Herr Ravens and Herr- Rohde to establish parliamentary con- 
leave to devote themselves to trol over the activities of the 

Defector’s 

Schlei’s reasons , are stated ta aEm^ar^ataat sctavwt rsro] 

Ministry officials deny that 
her departure is-due to con- 'isw>'. 
troversies over aid give* -to 

m -esiauiEMi panuamenuiiry con- • n n| ■ 
trol over the activities of die TS/ITA il|AA fa 
counter-iMelligenre. i V 7 UC iliCo 11/ 
The new West Garrun coalition -w—« -w-^ g ■ 

^fflfissbssm,t sciHnwt rspD> . ■ E Berlin 
political Tasks outside the counrer-inteHigeTrce. 
federal Government. Frau thc new west Gown coalition 

Cabinet r “ 
CtuncaHor: ETatmat Schmidt fSPD > 
Feralfi Aflfctn: 

tUs»OMrtch Genscfrar iFPPl 
Economic*: Otto Lontelorff i FOP) 
Intarlor: Werner MalnhBfcr 1FDP1 

By Craig Seron 

From Peter Nichols 

Rome, Feb 3 

Signor Andreotti. the Prime 
Minister-elect. tonight pur be¬ 
fore a seriously divided meet¬ 
ing of the national executive of 

his Christian Democratic Party 

a new plain for giving the coun¬ 

try a government 
His idea is ro re-launch a 

minority administration, similar 
to the one he- led until his 
resignation last month but more 
acceptable to the.Communists. 
He foresees it lasting only until 
the election in' December, tn 
replace President .Leone as 
head of state when, in accor¬ 
dance with -tradition, the gov¬ 
ernment would resign. 

Re wishes to see it suppor¬ 
ted by tbe parties that suppor¬ 
ted his «ltrsr Government in¬ 
directly, ' including the Com¬ 
munists. They would agree an 
a programme and vote in 
favour of it. 

A college of guarantors would 
then be established, consisting 
of leaders of tile parliamentary 
groups backing the agreement, 
which would watch over rhe 
Go.vermnent’s application of the 
agreed programme. 

Signor Andreotti was much 
less clear on die vital question 
of the-parliamentary vote. The 
Communists would not be con¬ 
tent to vote for the programme 
but abstain on the formal vote 

US expels Vietnam 
envoy at UN over 
espionage allegations 

Hard-line 
Arabs talk 
of4 war 

The wife apd daughter of a 0f confidence; a section of the 
member of the -East German Christian Democratic 

«>me African countries, but « q,SPD> Embassy’s staff m London who however, -would not accept the 
does relieve tbe Cabinet - of - a lywuperi. p<m cmn*iiBicaao«« . is thought to have defected to Communists as official sup- 

***** West Germany were allowed at pon^sofriie ^ministration. £«*«■ Vf£ZJSaa*t ***** ”***>"* “«* lSPD> from the Opposition. mater Kaack <spdi 
Herr Matthofer is succeeded ,ntor*Cfera^l A,T*3”:aon rnmxe ispdj 

Ht-bv Herr Volker Hauff, the Par- EdixaUon: JOrnen Sctantule (ST*D i 
1EHL Iiaimeitary State Secretary., in Ro9*art,, "" . ^"volSr t 

^ ministry. At 37, Herr Hanff ^SfeSfToSS 
Wmm- ' becomes tbe youngest Cabinet- oamapmant auk 

_ , „ minister in West Germany’s Jus- Y««th ana FwntwAiSin;: 
Herr Hans Apel: No affinity tory. He learnt of bis appoint-: , A^e ^atiCT ,^PE 
with'the military. meat on his return from' talks1 ‘ Leading articl 

%°£ A Communist spokes,^ said 

. ■ Volkcr ttoufT iSPUj 
FIMiica: Hans VatiJiftfcr tSPDi 
Economic Coop«ro«lon lOwnu 

Dmiopnairt Aid); _■ ■ 
Ralrra- OffnvcM lSPOI 

Y«Mth «nd Fnnlh Affairs: 
Antje Huber iSPDK—Reuter. 

Heathrow aitport to East Ber- 
nigbr. Immigration clarified and the Couunun- 

ofhciils had .wanted to satisfy &|S mmed |ike all Ae othter 

with'the military. 

Antje Hauer iSPO).—Reuter. 

- Leading article, page 15 

Europe’s 
youngest Prime 
Minister 

Avalanche sweeps engine 
off railway bridge 

officials had wanted to satisfy jT!T rreated like all ihe otffc 

imd«- no pressure to return wiss dealing, bis plaw i 

Herr Bernhardt Weiske, des- empty _‘_ ! 
pi bed as a non-diploma tic - - 

East" German Embassy, was EEC concludes 
granted- travel documents by £•_u. 
the West Gerrftan Embassy on nrST tTSQC 
Tuesday and is now thought to , ... y-^, ■ 
beJn w«c Germany DS'Ct With CmDSt 

Frau Marka Weiske became Mr , 
involved in a diplomatic row From Our Own Correspondent 

■Washington, Feb 3.—-The 
United States has ordered the 
expulsion of Vietnam’s repre¬ 
sentative at the United Nations, 
named this week in an espion¬ 
age case. 

A diplomatic note delivered 
to tine Vietnamese mission, in 
New York today asked -Mr Dinh 
Ba Thi ro leave the United 
States promptly. It was die 
first time that a permanent 
representative ar the United 
Marions had been declared per- 
sunna non grata by the United 
States, the State Department 
said. 

Mr Dinh Ba Thi was listed, 
although not changed, earlier 
this week in a grand jury in¬ 
dictment in a case in which 
Truong Dinh .Hung, a Viet¬ 
namese student, and Ronald 
Louis Humphrey, an employee 
of the United Stares Informa¬ 
tion Agency, were arrested two 
days ago ‘accused of giving 
classified State Department 
cables to tile Vietnamese mis¬ 
sion ar the United Nations, and 
Vietnamese agents in ’Paris. 

The State Department said 
today that tbe expulsion deci¬ 
sion' had been taken bv Mr 
Vance, the Secrerar yof State, 
under Section 13B of tbe 1947 
United Nations Headquarters 
Agreement which allows the 
United States to request tbe 
departure of members of 
foreign missions who- have 
abused their privileges of resi¬ 
dence. 

Tbe lawyer for Mr Humphrey, 
whose triad ■ on the spying 
charges is to begin on April 3, 
said test night that one of his 
client's sons is being held 
hostage by Vietnam. 

Tbe lawyer said be bad been 
told of the boy’s detention by 
Mr Humphrey’s Vietnamese 

woman companion, Clueu Thi 
Ngmyep. He said that Cbiou Thi 
Nguyen and ®he couple’s four 
other difMnen were themselves 
olio-wed to leave Vietnam last 
autumn onJy tb&nks to -rise tii- 
te-mntion of Heinrich Bol3, th® 
Nobed prize winning West Ger¬ 
man novelist, and West German 
and Swiss diplomats in Hanoi. 

Chieu Thi Nguyen alleged 
that she had been held 
prisoner for more than seven 
months after the fall of Saigon 
because she had worked^for the 
American Government in Viet- 

in abeyance ’ 

nam. . , 
Tile lawyer said that de¬ 

mands have resulted from the 
boy's detention ”, but he would 
not say whether these were 
connected with the spy case. 

Mr Humphrey, who has 
worked for the United States 
Information Agency since 1956, 
was based in Saigon from 
June, 1966, to February, 1971, 
at which time he met Chieu Thi 
Nguyen, widow of a South 
Vietnamese army officer.— 
Reuter and Agence France- 
Presse. 

Hongkong. Feb 3.—American 
allegations that Vietnamese dip¬ 
lomats were involved .in 
espionage were denounced as 
slanders and fabrications today 
by Vietnam, which said that 
such accusations could jeopar¬ 
dize Washington’s attempts to 
normalize relations. 

The statement was issued in 
reaction to formal United States 
protests over the -affair. 

Tbe Vietnamese News Agency 
said that Vietnamese diplomats 
at the United Nations and in 
France had an unblemished 
record. Vietnam, it said, 
“ vehemently protests against 
and refutes these slanders by 
the United States authorities”. 

Algiers, Feb 3.—Arab leaden 
opposed to the ’Egyptian peaci 
initiative said today that ait’ 
Middle East settlement wind 
ignored the Palestinians conic 
only be “war in abeyance”. 

The five members of a hard 
Hue alliance holding summi 
talks here said President Sadat’ 
actions were aimed at turniai 
the Arab world into a field o 
confrontation between th_. 
forces of imperialism and inde 
pendence. 

They condemned “ impenalis 
intervention ” in the Midd* 
East and North Africa an 

said tbat Soviet weapons hai 
already destroyed “ the myth o 
Israeli invincibility”.- 

The veiled threat of a possi 
ble recourse to arras was con 
rained-in a prepared statemen 
read by Mr Bouteflika, t?i 
Algerian Foreign Minister, uric • 
way through the second day o 
the conference.. 

The Arab “resistance front* 
set up at a summit, in Tripo. 
on December 5, consists c 
Algeria, Syria, Libya, Sois 
Yemen and the Paleson 
Liberation Organization. 

Its leaders are tneenng her 
to discuss new plans for rm 
trating wfaa they regard as a 
anti-Arab conspiracy -ban 
conducted by the United Start 
and Israel with Egyptia - 
compliance. 

Hie talks received a boo; 
today with the late.arrival t 
Colonel Gaddafi, the Libya 
leader, who was host to it 
December summit. _. 
Washington: President Carte 
held a meeting with senk 
advisers to draw up a respans 
to an. expected request t 
President Sadat for America - 
pressure on Israel when b 
arrives here.—Reuter. 

EEC concludes 
first trade 
pact with China 

Exasperation in White House and Congress over 
Israel’s decision to create new settlements 

Vaduz, Feb 3.—Hans Brun- Geneva, Feb 3.—At least .10 Police' jn the.Italiam town of an Wednesday when.she arrived Brussels, Feb 3 
hait, a 32-year-old 
will become Europe' 

philologist, people were Idlled when strong Aosta said today a Belgian 
’s. youngest winds sent scores of avalanches, couple and a child and three 

Prime Minister after a narrow, cascading down; the French, Italians were killed when their embassy offici 
■victory by his Patriotic Union Italian and Swiss Alps last night cars were buried on a mountain fjy home via J 

at Heathrow with her seven- 
year-old ■ daughter and' ’two 

Begin moves baffle Washington 
officials intending to , 

Despite delay caused by diffi¬ 
culties over wording, negotia¬ 
tions on the first trade agree- 

Party" in" elections for a new and early today. , -. JPad "J° «*** re“rt tion officials were not convin- china "were^successfolly cou¬ 
plet of the Prindpality of Near Brigue, in Switzerland, S eluded here tonight. 

_Prague. Immigra- ment beween the EEC and 

Diet of the Principality ot Near Brigue, in Switzerland, ceo oiat sne was leaving nniam duded here tomghL 
Licdirenstein, the cnlyW««em m ^njo Sundered do™. P“P]' “h™ 0,1 ^ **** Th„ wd ori 
nation that sail bars women on a 'passenger train yesterday, roan. . . . 
from voting. ■ hurhng the locomotive off a In France, four people were, the aire 

According to official results bridge and derailing several kflted, .two were missing and ^ Herr 
announced today, Mr Brun- coaches, railway officials said.. two i 

road. questioning caused her to miss The trouble had arisen over 
In France, four people were the aircraft. - how to formulate clauses defin- 

ldUed, two were missing and Herr Karl-Heinz. Kerr, the J**6 tife rights of-the two sides 
two-injured, when a mountain East German Ambassador, pro- the event of “disrupaon of 

cmnl Tam-_ RpsrnQ six or eight setrlements, as . then departing next week for 
From James Reston Jerusalem has said, but 13; tour of European capuals- 
Wadungton, Feb 3 ihat some of the milftary settle- These are prace tabes ? The 

The American Government is ____ actually rivilian is reason for believing mat ft 
baffled and even exasperated and that there are Sadat would not have bet 
by the Israeli Governments oow approximately 9,000 people invited to Wastnogtou if tl. 
decision to push ahead with the . tbeL^ eucammnents. Adnnmstratton had annopati 
settlement of its people in the yyj dris ^ rh.-tj.i^'nppw by the renewal of the controver 
disputed territory of the West jsrae]i nfr^^]x here. But ob- over the West Bank Sfettlemem 
Bank on the eve of President tiiess factual ques- for Mr Sadat regards d 
Sadat’s visit to Washington. riaas 4m can easBy be checked, settlements as u calcular , L, 

This is true, not only of the radher than disputed every day provocation and 1 can 4i? U • 
hisdiest ranking officials in the m ^ detriment of American- expected to denounce mem . 
White House and the State Israeli relations. evidence that hrael fa *40011 I 

Department, but of Israel’s There are two views in offi- DeffisSSan^rf' t i \ i t. 
strongest supporters in the Con- da] quarters here of what Mr - A® “ <5uartf^ 3 
grass and d,? ^ Poblidy. BsgiJitdomg. The first is that Z Sen S 

hart’s party gained one for a Tbe driver and one passenger chaler was swfept away by a tested about the interference 
total of eight seats in the were seriously injured and two snow fall near the winter resort of immigration authorities, and 
15-seat legislature. The loser others slightly hurt A violent of Chamonix. • Lord Goronwy-Roberts, Mimster 

tested about the interference *beir markets by imports from 
of immigration authorities, and *he other. 
Lord Goronwy-Roberts. Minister The Chinese regard the 
of State at the Foreign Office, normai “safeguard ” clause, per- 

sears. The 
Both parties have widely Berne 

identical platforms but the Lc 

was the Progressive Citizens'- snowstorm hindered rescue and Many international passenger ot State at the Foreign Office, normal safeguard clause, per- 
Party which now has seven salvage work. •• trains, including .those from said yesterday.. that the be- imtting unilateral imposition at 

The train was traveling from. Ostend, Dortmund and Rome, havnwr of the officials with import controls, as mappro- 
leJy Berne and had passed through had to be diverted from tbe St.- Frau Weiske on Wednesday pnate between friendly nations, 
but the Loetschenberg tunnel under Gotthard line between Switzer- save -toe impression that she Io event the two sides 

expected to denounce' them ■ 
evidence that . Israel is ojCtlOfl 
negotiating in - good faith. , _ 

SiSS tnnfiSSr Th^ b^e fte Alps oniteAWy to the Simp- UnT^nd ffaiy''^tera^« I have been udder duress, 
been alB«w in a coalition Ion tunnel linking Switzerland' covered the track. The line was I It; was now realized that, was 
Government since 1938. with Italy'. reopened later toddy. 

MMHUHHHNMUMHHHHaMMHHMHMaUB 
■aiaaaBiaiBBBiaBaiiaBBaiaaaaBaaBBaiaaaiBaaaiaa Spanish mthtary 

told to ignore 
‘provocations’ 

l niiSic “‘t 
not the case. nri-mir a c 

Frau Weiske arrived . at ?oirid rav_ p 
Hebrew last night with her ^ curt ihipc 
daughter in an embassy car. __ far as A. 
Several embassy officials were Skatibos1® 
present as they were driven t“i.infI 
directly to a Polish airlines if.E 
flight bound for East Berlin. 
They boarded ' the aircraft run ‘°-r 
flanked by British police and ™>i»praforen 
airport officials. ^ rne r 

The whereabouts . of Herr treatment 
Weiske remains unclear. It is afteaoy.artro 

Io die event the two sides 
agreed that in exceptional cases, 
wtfere the situation did not 
permit a deiay. either party 
could take emergency measures 
to curb imports but should seek, 
as far as possible, friendly con¬ 
sultations wirh the other before 

the Carter Administration is ^ ^ p^ding over a Govern- . 
avoiding open enneism of Mr ment ^ ^ far more divided. 2 c Arabs now resi ' 
Begin, the Israeli Prime Muns- 0Q ^ sen*emants question than . foe ^ rg 
ter. but privately offices here has ^ ^ TO ^ surface. JS *e aim 
are asking whether Mr Begin is According to this view, he is ^ £ ■ 
being wilfully provocative or genuinely trying for a comp re- ^You c‘‘ ' 
wherber be is. Indifferent, help- heiwive settlement.'but is stuck gSUnTSSlSn 3d '« 
less, or duplicitous. with bis past protases to settle is^skhrethat 300.0 

At the same time. President Samaria and Judea, and, tom Apahs accentoSnauent sutM' 
carter has invited Mr Sadat by political dissension, isjymj • 
here in ordei to tell him that to get both peace and land and IJJL w 
the United States cannot help covering up has settlements by officials ber*, yiotii - 
to arrange a comprefaensive giring rbem different names. Ae contradictory statements f - 
peace settlement in the Middle The other more pessunrstic r^agU • officials ar — . 
East unless it has the trust of view, not so ^^spr^d but AmericM offidals said abo . : 
both sides, and unless Mr Sadat soil strong, is that Mr Begm ^ setdem1Sat^ are n0wurgh;. 
advises Washington of his mien- has decided that Israel wmdd tfae lgraeli Government to mal ^ . 
hons and moderates his public be safer with no agreement.than M ofGciaJ s^temeot before tl 
ainlnmarv with anv acreement Mr S-aaat__. u ‘ — - - ■ 

“ Suppose the Arabs now resi .. 
ing the West Bank aod Ga".' 
demanded the right to ai.' 

liburcarwiBgo 
faster when its in 

i ^ 9 - bound for East Berlin. Ti,ef agreement, which twU 
OtOVDCatlOnS - TETy boarded the aircraft foJ hve year* will be 

flanked by British police and ^"preferential and will formal- 
From Our Correspondent airnarr officials ue r^e most-favoured-nation 

1 _ The whereabouts of Herr treatment which the EEC 
Anybody who tries to divide Weiske remains unclear. It is already accords to imports from 

Vfee Army, wfaetifer a right-wing understood he arrived at the Chma: 
or left-WHig _ extoesmst, is- an West German Embassy on Tues- Tliis means that China would 
enemy ot frpajfl, Genena^MaiMiei jay without a passport and it is automatically benefit from any 
Gutierrez MeSlacpo, the Minister thought he left Victoria Station cuts in the EEC’s common tariff 
ressponsaoje for detente, sasd in fa London by train, presumably agreed on under the general 
an appeal to tbe armed forces for-an overland journey to West agreement on tariffs and trade 
toJce€^. calxn.. . Germany. (GATT>. 

or left^wfog extieimst, is an j West German Embassy on Tues- 
memy oi ^ain. General1 Manuel. day without a passport and it is 
Gutierrez Merilado, the Mnnster thought he left Victoria Station 

advises Washington c 
hons and moderates 
diplomacy. 

t 7  c_j-f all uiuvicu diaicuigut t u . 

with any agreement Mr Sadat weekend on precisely what h-, ' * N . . «• . ... . “ * ^ J WCC&CUU UU lAWOClJ rmgu • . 

So for the moment, things is likely to ^Jprove, md that been settfed and where and 1 ■ ” “ ’ 
ein a bit of a mess, and the he is proceeding tare coo- ^ ^ ^ jt fafanooi ■.: 

ralln.. . Germaov. 
The Generals remarks were . _;_; 

made in a .tough speech to ^ , . . 

Force officCTs on the^island of French Cammunists ‘ seek 
Tenenfe on Thurscfay and were 

key Cabinet posts’ • 
“ Groups of. ultras are trynng •/ X- 

to provoke the Army ”, be said. From Charles. Hurgrove 
Appealing for calm despite Paris, Feb 3 
provocation; he said: “You The Communists would insist 
have to grit your teeth, pray on seven Cabinet posts, includ- 

aigreement on tariffs and trade 
(GATT>. 

. • , , —,--■ — -. . _l__ . - J 1 nuuui, OUQ ITUBI iu imkuuvi 
immediate problem is to restore troversiaJ seittements and leav- are atK)ut ^se and oth.' ■ 
a measure nf snod faith. This ioe it to Mr Sadat to take a measure of good faith. This ing it to Mr Sadat to take settienrents in die future, 
does not exist now in rhe view responsibility for brealang art yjje js faar this wou -V 
of officials here, who complain the talks, as he .did befM-e. at jeast eDabie ^ c6- - 
that they are constantly being Whatever the explanation, it to proceed on the bas ' ■ 
surprised by sudden actions in is clear that Israel has certainly of a considered statement ; surprised by sudden actions in ls clear mat israci oas wa-wiujr of a considered statement [- ; 
both Jerusalem .and Cairo and not strengthened its posmoa israejj policy, and put an er V: -.- . 
are then mtpeaed to repair rhe with the Administrataou or in t0 rumours and leaks, eai ■: 
dr mage. 1 Congress, just When Mr Sadat 0f which is a drop of-poison - -a:--.-...1 

The detailed and written is returning to Washington and the relations of the thn :V;-' 
American Government record of the television cameras. nations. : 7! 
what it thinks it was/told by Though Mr Cyrus Vance, the Finally, the., only ■ nanor•Mij'-"I- , 
ftfr! Begin, Mr Motiie Dayan, Secretary of State, was calKng benefiting from this -dispu-'iti "i 
the Foreign Minister, and other for a return to quiet diplomacy and the charges of duplicity ai- " 
Israeli officials about the just a few days ago. the Presi- tie states that have oppose " 
emplacement- of settlements on dent’s invitation has. assured fae Sadat-Begm talks from tiv'v’ri?-:1 
the West Bank differs wildly another round of public props- start. Everybody is talkii 
from the accounts being cir- ganda. Mr Sadat will be talldog around here about getting tl' Wl* 
cula'ted by rhe Israeli Govern- to the Notional Press Club here talks back on the track, but h'-od r:i'' 
nn*nr. _ on Monday, meeting members the moment, ■ nobody -seems- 1,1 

•For example, officials'here of Congress and rthe Cabinet, know where the-track is.— 
nuw v.-timatc that riipre are not presiding over .talk, ^hows and- -Vork- Times News—Service, ^jjlj 

rom Charles. Hurgrove service,, industrial production 
iris, Feb 3 ?• arid nationalized enterprises. 
The Communists would insist and youth and sports. 

for the victims if you axe 
He -added 

foreign affairs, munists 
the Corn- 

demand 
believer, and let the weight of defence or the interior, and break-up of the mcmsrries of 
tbe law fall on the culpnts. It three junior ministries if the defence, finance, and the i-nter- 
is intolerable to use our dead 
like a. political banner.” . 

■He was presumably' referring 
to an incident when a Civil 

Opposition won the March 
general elections, M Michel 
Poniatowsld. the right-hand 

1 man of President Giscard 

Sqr. and keep for themselves 
the armaments division, the 
plan and economic forecastuig. 
and jocai autlwrities and 

Guard was arrested for al- j d’Esraing, said in Nances lose regional planning in each of 
acMTilfino rfw Tr>r#>rinr J raTcrfir ykn* >-kA aCi.' leged-Iy assaulting the Interior 

Minister, dinhig a funeral ser- 

‘v'-~2 vice for a former Mayor of Minister of the Interior and 
Barcelona murdered by terro- one of the leaders of the 

night. _ the’ three'. As for the" junior 
M Poniatowski, a former portfolios, they would ask fos* 

Minister of the Interior and the universities, 
one of the leaders of the- “The choice is revealing.and 
Republican Party, todd an elec- thc object is clear: rhe direct 

“They are trying to use the tion meeting that those were or indirect control of key posts 
blood of our martyrs and they the Communists’ minimum 
turn Masses into political demands. He did not disclose 

Tallies”.- he tad.- the origin of the evidence which 
The general warned mem- enabled him to spell out the 

Communists’ minimum responsible, for tbe economy, 
demands. He did not disclose soeral affairs, the adn»irt;stra- 
the origin of the evidence which tion and local authorities”, M 

Red Cross help 
sought over 
Chad hostage 

Time steps ip to save ailinge gUe 
Washington newspaper i-; 

__ --- —-— Poruatowski went on. 
bers of the military who re- Communist wishes So precisely, “Thus, if the Communist 
septed a Joss of privilege since but be seemed sure of his facts. Party participates in govern- 

■ Franco’s .death;; “'Hie job of In addition to one of^ the menr wirh the Socialists, it will 

From Patrick Brogan 
From Our Own Correspondent [ Washington. Feb 3 

When he bou^it jx. Jrownr- i-,^ 

Paris, Feb 3 Time, Inc, has bought the 
The French Govern ment lixs Washington Star, the city’s 

'the armed forces is to serve three “great ministries”, he have rhe upper hand over them 
> the country ; it is not the job oF emphasized, the Communist and compel its Socialist part- 
the nation to serve the armed Party insists on the ministries ners to yield to its require- 
forces.” of labour, social security, civil merits. 

have rhe upper hand over them 

As''you might expecUave/y high proportion 
ol' Times readers are mobiie.In fact,612.000 of them 
have taken the decision to buy a car.and in tbe last U 
months 101,000 of them have bought a new car. And. 
ihey'rc alot more ITkely than the rest of the population 
to have paid'12,000 or more for a car-newer used. 

That-makes them very good potential customers 
.in the new and second-hand car market. 

5o much so,that every Thursday Tbe Times., 
runs a special feature in its classified columns called 
"The CarBuyers'Guidc'. 

This Icature aIscr covers car hire which Times 
renders are 57*» more likely to use than the population 
as a whole! 

So mobilise our resources and you'll probably 
Uo some pretty high-speed selling. 

For further in formation, con tact The Times . 
Motors Team on: 01-278 933.1,arid in the North call our 
Manchester Office on: 061-8341234. 

M Christian Masse, a French I tton. protits ana prestige to cross-ownersaip must oe ende-re^ - 
student, held by Chad Libera- the Washington Post. and Mr Allbrkton therefw^ Ca“- 

t- . r- -1- % .. -Ti. _ ftr__u:-l ’ or in-, __ J i •   —. tion Front iFrollnat) guerrillas Time, Inc, which paid S2Gm 

ETA tries to sabotage autonomy 
ami accused of spying. Also fabout E10.5m 1 for the Star. 
captured with him on January is the largest magazine 

traded his Washington static5 
for one in Oklahoma..'' •.l£y-:',r-. 

Mr' AJlbritton's failure -s.^r " 

• From Dan Kurzman 
Madrid, Feb 3 

With provisional autonomy . , 
for the Basques imminenL Basques a pro- With pre-autonomy status, the 

_ __. autonomy status are now being Basques will have a parliament 
Basque rerronsK are growing worked out, and soon the and a judiciary with limited 
more violent while most other people will be able to practise powers, which will increase 
Basques grow- more moderate, limited self-rule similar to thar under the autonomy stature. 
• Tbe terrorists, mainly mem- -which the Catalans were given Accurding to Sehor A j tin fi¬ 
bers of the military faction of some weeks ago. When a new guerra, the Basques will receive 
the splintered ETA separatist Spanish constitution emerges greater autonomy under the 
organization, are desperately in a few months, the Basques final statute than they were 
trying to sabotage the autonomy will enjoy fuller autonomy granted by the Republican Gov- 
plan, which trey- fear will under a permanent statute- eminent during the civil war uf 

dence, we will accept autonomy. ETA and the IRA are reported 

18 was M 
Kummerjing, a 
electrician. 

Fronlinat has 

And re-Pierre publishing group in . the doubtless a disappointment 
young Swiss country. Besides Time, it pub- hiint but the fact' that a groi^S r.- 

Sports Illustrated, as rich and determined as IiO>-',‘.r 
the People, Fortune and Money. 

The time for violence is over.” to have been in contact, pos- French GoverrtmeiK it will free Mr Joe AUbritton, a Texan 
The details of an agreement sibly to discuss arms shipments J m Masse in exchange for the millionaire, came to Washing. 

With pre-autonomy status, the 
Basques will have a parliament 
and a judiciary with limited 
powers, which will increase 
under the autonomy stature. 

Accurding to Sehor Ajuria- 
guerra, thc Basques will receive 

should have succeeded him 
a great relief to the stal .6- 

Tne Woshinton Post oWv1*« M Masse in exchange for the millionaire, came to warning. ine washuuon rost ow^i 
withdrawal of French forces in ton four years ago to save thc Newsweek, Time’s chief riva^V r, 
Chad, rhe release of a Frolinat Star from collapse. It was luv and the " north-eastern Jibeiv ~ . 
member held bv the Chadian S12m a year media” is therefore now is therefore now 

-plan, which they- fear will 
placate tbe people and kill the 

granted by the Republican Gov¬ 
ernment during the civil war uf 

menwer neio ay uic unaotnn “'e. j- 
regime and a ransom of £lm He brought in a new editor, more concentrated than it use 
of francs (about £105.000), most greatly improved management to be. . .' J L 
**F it in military equipment- and launched a drive for classi- Meanwhile the Chicago D«i‘Ipu j-- 
The ulumarurn ’ empires orr tied advertising. The paper News, that city's only eveniY-c , >icj 
February 12. impro\*ed astonishingly raid the paper, is reported to be aboi^lM 

A ransom demand was also losses dropped, but its under- to close. It has been- lovA, q[ 
srrrr rn rii*i (Ina-tv-mru*nr Iviflff iveakrtesc remained and monev for vear< and has JlttWiA. 

Thc ultimarum e;:pires on 
February 12. 

A ransom demand was also 

Basque dream of full indepen- whom are based fa France, 
But the terrorists, some of 1936-39. So intensely did the 

I. dence. have vowed to continue their 
Tbeir fear, Basque leaders campaign of violence indefi¬ 

lagree,-is not misplaced, for the nirely. apparently hoping to 
attitude is undergoing provoke the Government into 

Basques of that period warn tn 
keep this measure of inde¬ 
pendence that they vigorously 
supported the anti-clerical Re¬ 
publicans against Franco’s 

sent to die Swiss Government lying weakness remained and money for years sod has kti wf.. 
enneerniog Mr Kununerling. Mr AUbritton has now had to chance of catching up with tj.. Mfj 

The1 affair, coming imme- admit that bis own resources two morning papers^ % 
diatejy after reports of the are not great enough to guaran- Chicago Tribune and po, 
shooting . down of a French tee the Scar’s survival. Chicago Sun-Times. ^ 
DCS with three French service-  -;-r----—1-—■ ^ ?;i^ ‘ 

rws™MMtecn‘'bohl,eir’dh“S??e Mr Teng starts Two-ton haul . 
i1ta,SSJESSffl& Nepal viat of hashish ^ 
rebels in the north against Katmandu. Feb 3.—Mr Teng Canberra, Feb 3.—FcdCf> ? * ri-.- 
the Ndjamena Government. Haiao-ping, the Chinese Deputy narcotics officers have 

It has all rhe makings, in Prime Minister, received a about nvo tons of hashish wio>i -. 
rerms nf French public opinion, colourful but restrained wel- an ■ estimated street value ■ o,% '•f 
nf another Claustre affair. Mme I come when he arrived here 521m (about £10,500,000) 
Claustre. a French ethnologist, today - • A Federal. ^arcoticj 
was* held by the rebels for Mr Teng, who Flew here via spokesman said the drug Mk !i 
nearly three years die Tiberian capital of Lhasa, "been -djs«vered in - a- 

The fact that the two young met Mr K. N. Bista, rhe Prime .caravan imported into Aus^m»-?i^r- 
men were ca-ntured near Lake Minister, before having an from Boml^ry on board a Dffyy j'-rt, 

Chicago Suh-Times. 

a profound phaoge as autonomy ending autonomy and bringing churqh-s up ported army even 
Hr9U"d TlA3r Tin^av fkn rntalitt. Tlarlr nnTiro rnnfrnT ' f'mwinli thi?u u-uro mrinP flip 

Mr Teng starts Two-ton haul ^ 
draws near. Under the totalita¬ 
rian regime ot. General Franco. 

.back police control. 
“ When the police 

.and in the months after his shooting people, terrorists or 
. death, almost ?!J Basques sup- . not, that is when, everybody 
-ported the-ETA. and approved gets behind the ETA ”, said on t- 

though they were among the 
most' religious people -in Spain. 

When Franco won the- war, 
lie ended their, autonomy ant! 
policed them brutally .as punish-. 

tiBtuMWHmwmwmmHwiHwm 

its terrorists’ acts Now drey political observer. “The EAT ment for.--their treason, thereby 
no -longer do. want another Franco. That is spawning the ETA. _ 

■ Senor - Juan Ajurlaguerra-. tbe only way they can remain Tbe Basque leaders deny that 
j Ochandiano, head of the Basque heroes.” they are giving up their dream 
Nationalist Parti', said that: Some experts here are appre- of an independent Basque star? 
under Franco “we could not hensive that ETA ' terrorism" embracing the Basques of Spain 
express ourselves except/ will evolve into a permanent and France. But thau'dremn will 
-through violence. So we all guerrilla operation similar ,jn . come true,-said doe, only when 
supported violence. But things those of the Irish Republican" Europe becomes u federation of j 
have changed:-- Wc are realistic.' Army and the Palestine Liberir- states, when it hus an integrated j 
‘Since we caonot hove indepeu- * lion Organization. Indeed,, the..- pariiameni^-=-WAtitingtPD Star. J 

of hashish :$L- 
Canberra, Feb 3.—Fctfcr^.. ^ 

narcotics officers have sew* 
about nvo tons of hashish wiO't . 

lire- idU LtIUl LMC wvuil ^ mvi £Vir «ISW, inu rillUC ,UU«IOM n»«|nyiisu J4U¥ • Twb1 .1 

men were caDturcd near Lake Minister, before having a ri ivom Bombay QQ board a , 
Cluj appears to confirm the hour-long talk with Kins Biren- ' liner. . Two; people - J 
rebels’'claim that they cun trol dra. Nepal ri likdv io press arrestedmd - 

n increasingly large pari of ■ during tiie risit Fur more breaches of the Gusroras^a^ -^. 
lio.country^ . ..- I Chinese . aid. - . , Retaer.a-~—. ';rr. " ■-'■j [l"1 ^ 
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‘^Growing support for 
J Jwhite hardliners 
Ajiworries Mr Smith ■ 

PA RLI AMENT,February 3,1978 ■ 

V -//'.From' -Frederick Cleary 
^ / Salisbury. Feb 3 

: '■• *> Mr Ian Smith, ths Rhodesian 
I-. i Prime Minister, is facing a new 

!!' 'political threat In the form of 
■. —r,t^ growing support anions the 
twhite community for the con- 

.",' >="' ;ervative Rhodesian Action 

? AJthough it was beaten 
in the general election 

T-.'S' '’eat August and did not win 
i seat, the partv" seems to be 

► '.naking a. remarkable recovery 
•- y *■ imoDg people concerned about 

^ -beir future under a black 
Government and about the 

- ’ ’-V {rowing casualty rate in the 
. 'r. A avQ war, 

Headed by its Siieffield-born 
r ■ '■ ’ •iresident, Mr Tan .Sandeman, 

i'V’.he RAP is criticizing severely 
7;T ' dr Smith’s agreement to major- 

ty rule and' what is known of 
tretics and policies at the 

7 ‘..v -'; nternaj settlement talks. 
I- V- r.\,' Mr Sandeman and .his col- 

: ---c’- 'eagues argue that there is no 
" i-'-L ^ teed to hand over to black 

’■\ laHddans now or in the furure. 
- 'bey also say that their three- 

• .-.i/'ier federal system should be 
; "• ‘econsidered, although it was 
: Cejected by voters at the general 

: -lection. 
Under this system no one 

"•'::’ “.ace would dominate another. 
• v,- ‘he first tier ia tins govern- 

rental structure would be at 
• ' jcai level—municipalities, area 
."'-.’•boards, etc. The second tier 

.'ould embrace regional boards, 
.ilh the three main races— 

V. -routes, Shooa and Ndebele— 
'iuimng their affairs. The third 

. * • V nd highest tier would comprise 
.-a all-wWte nation?I Cabinet to. 

-r^andle finance and d-eferce. 
7 -=" : The Prime Minister had 
- - -'iready written off this scheme 
”• 7 ;-.s being impractical in modern 

^irica, but the RAP is finding 
Woole willing to listen to it 

__ gain, or at least people searth- 
.X.Z‘ ig for an alternative to Mr 

w mith’s policies.' 
Mr Sandeman drew more 

ian 500 people to a recent 
_ uhUc meeting in Bullawayo, a - L ,Hfcid last niehi two of Hs-lieuren- 

^{[lll'jotsi Mr Edward Sutton-Pryce 
Mr John ■ Wrfeht, packed 

* small hall in Salisbury with 
-■.“lore than 400 . enthusiastic 

--"steners who hung on every 
ord. 

- • ■ Mr Sutton-Pryce, a former 
hodesian Front junior 
dnister in Mr Smith’s office. 

. . . jhemently -attacked his 
•• inner leader and defended 

hite political leadership here.' 

The surrender of the white 
community was at stake, lie 
said, but there was still the 
will to survive. 

Mr Smith had described 
RAP policies as airy-fairy, but 
Mr Sutum-Pryce said there was 
nothing airy-fain,- about the 
fact that die paper gaurantees 
Mr Smith sought for nationalist 
groups were no safeguards at 
all. 

The realities of politcal life 
ir Africa were “ govern or be 
governed", he went on. 
Tribalism was a major force in 
Rhodesia and Africa as a whole 
and had to be respected, hence 
RAP’s policy of having each 
race running ns own affairs. 

"The Rhodesian Front is 
committed to majority- rule, the 
counting of heads. That is a 
disaster looking for somewhere 
to happen", he said to loud 
applause. 

Mr Sutton-Pryce said that 
majority rule did not allow for 
white expertise and skills which 
built Rhodesia. Under black 
rule whites would be exploited. 
They would be tolerated as Jong 
as their skills were useful, but 
they should look elsewhere for 
a permanent home. “ If you 
want to lie down and let the 
tide wash over vou, that is your 
privilege, bur T am not going 
to do U **. he added. 

Mr Wright took a similar 
theme, adding that RAP was 
not a racialist party but one 
which sought n change for the 
bsrrer. The Westminster form 
of government was conspicuous 
in Africa bv its lack of success. 

Aware of this growing white 
backlash, Mr Smith recently 
sent his party chairman. Colonel 
.William Knox, on. a morale- 
raising tour of the country. 
Colonel Knox exuded optimism 
about party loyalty and strength 
on his return, 'bur the fact 
remains that the Prime Minis¬ 
ter can no longer bank auto¬ 
matically on the support of the 
80.000 whites in the electorate. 

People are now deeply con¬ 
cerned, and if they are 'asked 
at some, future date to approve 
in a referendum a proposed 
constitution based on a major¬ 
ity-rule government, they might 
well vote heavily against.ir or 
even veto it altogether. 

It is now up to Mr Smith 
to live up to his reputation as 
possibly the mosr, skilful poli¬ 
tical operator in the world to, 
crush the RAP before it 
becomes „.an "uncontrollable, 
force. 

Mr Brezhnev and Mr AH Nasir Muhammad, the South Yemen leader, discussing the Ethiopian -war in Moscow yesterday. 

S Yemen-Soviet talks on Horn of Africa war 

Young ‘shock’ 
it reaction to 
lliodesia talks 
- Fred Emery- -. 

. lineal Editor 
Mr Andrew Young, the 

.»ited States representative at 
. a United-Nations, said in Lon- 

n yesterday that- he was 
Tankly shocked” that'• the 
.hash press and the British 

. aple seem to. pJace “more 
lsc in Ian.-Smith than'in their 
n Government”. 
:r is likely that Dr-Owen, the 
reign Secretary, shares Mr 

-.ling’s sentiments at what 
■y see as the. disparate re- 

. ion in Britain to the so-called. 
: eraal settlement talks in 

isbury, compared-with the 
cs they ' held • in Malta last 
ik with the leaders ' of the 
riotic Front • nationalist 
up. ^ ' 
ir Young, interviewed on 
2 radio, at .London airport 
bis way home from Malta, 

■)hasized, as" Dr Owen does, 
t the United States and 
ain were seeking peace, not 
■ely “ a majority government 
trion".. Without agreement 
i the Patriotic From the 
ring would not stop, 
n internal solution, pro- 
ing a black government. 
Id be “ tremendously em- 
-assing** for Britain and the 

. ted States. It could se the 
jtion of recognition and 
ntial and military assistance 

Tory attack oh 
conciliation of. 
Patriotic Front 
•'Mr John Davfes. the- Opposi¬ 

tion spokesman on foreign 
affairs, last night accused the 
Foreign. Secretary of preferring 
to gain a Rhodesia- settlement 
by force rather than negotia¬ 
tion. 

He claimed that the Govern¬ 
ment had adopted ah extra¬ 
ordinary altitude towards the 
ioternad talks . being held io 
Salisbury with "black, leaders. 

Dr Owen and Mr: Andrew 
Young, the American represent¬ 
ative at the United Nations, 
gave the impression that. they 
would " rather the Patriotic 
Front jvon control of- Rhodesia 
bv force, he said. Dr Owen's 
persistent conciliation of the 
Patriotic Front was ill-advised. 

Mr Davies ' said 'he had 
pressed Dr .Owen to persuade 
the Patriotic Front to stop 
fighting, but he was far from, 
satisfied Dr Owen, bad made 
any real effort to do so. 

“Hs contention is that, un¬ 
less the Patriotic Front is in¬ 
volved in a final internal settJe- 
mentz then war will continue 
and intensify." 

If chat were die case, it would 
seem that the Patriotic From 
see no prospect of acceptance 
by the- 'Rhodesian people and 
is ready to pursue its ends by 
continued war. “That is surely 
not an action we as a country 
should support." 

alisbury mocks claims of 
guerrilla airlift 

P 
* >.-i n Our Correspondent 

* I!! lW>!bur* ***** " 
* .. jports from . .Lusaka ot 

1 ^»lir'-ns by guerrilla leaders tbat 
t i r% * * ■ i than -.000 'men, trained by 
till* * dans and Cubans, have been 

Fted into Rhodesia in Soviet 
jopters were dismissed as 
rd here today. 

spokesman "for the 
iesian Ministry of Foreign 
irs said that there was con- 
■able. political significance 
ie timing of such fictions, 
terrorist leaders were ter- 
i of the verdict of the 
ie, who remained solidly 
ivou'r of a peaceful transi- 
to majority rule, and there* 
a great deal of iutxmidatory 
ts and rumours were to 

be expected in the next few 
weeks. 

Senator Chief Jeremiah 
Chirau, one of the African 
leaders at the internal settle¬ 
ment talks here, today de-- 
nounced demands said to have 
been made by the Patriotic 
Front during the discussions in 
Malta with Dr David Owen, the 
Foreign Secretary. 

He said the demand that the 
Patriotic" Front should fill ail 
four African seats on the pro¬ 
posed governing council proved 
that it wanted nothing less than 
complete dictatorial powers. Its 
intention was to open the way 
to intimidation on a scale never 
seen before in Rhodesia, be¬ 
cause it knew this was the 
only way it could win any seats 

From Michael Binyoo 
Moscow, Feb 3 

President Brezhnev and Mr 
All Nasir Muhammad, the 
Prime Minister of South 
Yemen, today discussed the 
conflict in the Horn of Africa 
during calks in the Kremlin, 
Tass announced. ■ 

Mr Muhammad, on the third 
day of hris official visit here, 
agreed with the Soviet leader 
that the fighting between 
Somalia and Ethiopia played 
into the hands of "imperialist 
and reactionary " forces.-They 
said a peaceful settlement had 
to be found based on mutual 
respect, good n-erghhouTly rela¬ 
tions and the- territorial integ¬ 
rity of a>l states ip the region. 

Yesterday, Mr. Muhammad 
has sion Ur talks with Mr 
Kosygin, the Soviet Prime 
Minister, end both agreed to 
contribute "in every way to Eth¬ 
iopia's struggle against the 
Somalis and against Eritrean 
separatists. . 

Nothing more - - has been 
heard of" the whereabouts of 
General Raul Castro, the 
Cuban Defence Minister, whose 
sudden appearance in Moscow 
or the start of Mr. Muham¬ 
mad’s visit prompted specula¬ 
tion that the Soviet Union had 

Western plan 
for Namibia 
troop withdrawal 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Cape Town, Feb 3 

The latest Western proposals 
for .a settlement in Namibia 
(South-West Africa) include a 
plan for the release of political 
prisoners,—-as-welf *s -for a 
phased withdrawal of South 
African troops based in the 
territory, according to 
Informed sources here. 

' The proposals, which were 
presented to the South African 
Government and the South- 
West Africa People’s Organ¬ 
ization (Swapo) last night, will 
form the basis of the proximity 
talks which are due to begin 
in New York next week between 
the five Western powers. South 
Africa, and Swapo. 

According to- the plan, poli¬ 
tical prisoners 'held -by the 
South African Government and 
Swapo Would be released and 
be free to return to the terri¬ 
tory to take part in elections 
for a Constituent Assembly. 

According" to informed 
sources, the ■■ withdrawal of 
South African troops would 
take place over three months 
and would be completed before 
pre-independence elections take 
place. 

convened a high-level con¬ 
ference of its principal allies 
involved in the African con¬ 
flict. 

Western intelligence sources 
say there are at least 3,000 
Cuban and Soviet military per¬ 
sonnel helping the Ethiopians, 
and Genera 1 Castro, brother of 
President Fidel Castro, was 
reported to have been in Eth¬ 
iopia recently inspecting the 
Cuban forces. 

South Yemen, just across "the 
Red Sea, is said to be an im¬ 
portant staging post for the 
massive Soviet arms shipment 
to Ethiopia. With its Marxist 
regime, it is one of Moscow’s 
closest allies in the Arab 
world. Though other Arab 
states are backing die Eritrean 
separatists, reports from the 
area say South Yemeni troops 
are playing a growing combat 
role on die Ethiopian side. 

The Russians have decided 
that now they have become in¬ 
volved in the Ethiopian-Somali 
conflict, which they tried long 
to prevent, they might as well 
go all out for a swift and deci¬ 
sive victory. 

Marshal Dnu'try Ustinov, the 
Soviet Defence Minister, was 
present at General Castro’s 
talks with Mr Brezhnev. The 

Lord Pitt heads 
inquiry into 
Bermuda rioting 

Lord Pitt of Hampstead, 
former chairman of the Greeter 
London Council and a deputy 
chairman of the Community 
Relations Commission, is to 
head a royal commission in¬ 
quiring iptp. the racial riots .in 
Bermuda last December. British 
troops were flown in to restore 
order after two block Ber¬ 
mudians were hanged for 
murder; 

Announcing the inquiry 
Bermuda, Sir Peter . Rams- 
bothatn. Governor of the island, 

'also named four Bermudian 
members of the commission, in¬ 
cluding a former opposition 
leader, Mr Walter Robinson, a 
leading black lawyer. 

Sir Peter arrives. in London 
tomorrow -for consultations at 
the Foreign and Commonweal dr 
Office. Responsibility'" for Im¬ 
plementation • of the commis¬ 
sion’s findings wall -rest with, 
the Government of Bermuda, 
however, it was stated in 
London yesterday. • 

Lord Pitt, who was born, in 
St David’s, Grenada, has prac¬ 
tised as a doctor in the West 
Indies and in Britain. He said 
in London yesterday be did not 
know Bermuda; he had.been 
only to the airport. 

Soviet news media have given 
great prominence to the Ethio¬ 
pians’ case and the support 
they are receiving from Mos¬ 
cow. 

Mr Muhammad today 
expressed his thanks for Soviet 
"support and assistance19. The 
two leaders also discussed the 
Middle East, rfaough on this 
subject it is thought they did 
not see quite eye to eye. 

Tass spoke of the atmo¬ 
sphere of " friendship' and 
mutual understanding”, but it 
also used the word “ frank¬ 
ness”, which suggests some 
disagreement. ' 

Though both . countries 
oppose the current Egyptiao- 
Israeli talks, South Yemen is 
one of the . hard-line . Arab 
countries opposed to any 
settlement .With Israel, even in 
die framework of the: Geneva 
talks, of which the ' Soviet 
Union is co-chairman with the 
Americans. 
Charles Harrison writes from 
Nairobi: Somalia has 
announced that the Ethiopian 
armed forces have launched a 
big counter-offensive aimed at 
recapturing the Ogaden area. 
But diplomatic sources are still 
not convinced that it is an all 
out offensive. ' 

Regional ties discussed by 
Shah and Indian leader 
From Kuldip Nayar • 
Delhi, Feb 3 

The Shah of Iran - and Mr 
Morairji Desai, the Indian 
Prime Minister, met for an 
hour today and were .reported 
to have discussed the-idea of 
regional cooperation between 
India, Iran, Pakistan. Afghani¬ 
stan and Bangladesh- - 

However, Pakistan has rejec¬ 
ted the idea ot a common 
market of die five countries and 
Indian officials said tbat 
"regional cooperation’ did not 
necessarily mean _ a movement 
towards an Asian common 
market at this stage. 

Cooperation as seep by both 
sides implied overland trade 
routes, railway links, more 
trade and joint ventures,- these 
sources said-. 

An Indian spokesman said the 
Shah and Mr 'Desai also dis¬ 
cussed' international - issues, 
particularly developments in' 
west Asia. “The' exchange of 
views pdemonstrated- a -.dose 
similarity of approach the 
spokesman added-' 

The two leaders,, according 
to him, shared ■ the view-char 
the “ uncompromising, stubborn 
attitude" of Israel was not 
conducive to peace; they also 

opposed the continued Israeli 
presence in the occupied Arab 
territories. 

They hoped that the "unfor¬ 
tunate”. conflict between 
Somalia and Ethiopia would he 
resolved by peaceful negotiar 
tions. ' .r 

Meanwhile, ■ the Shah . has 
offered large Iranian investment 
in seyeral important Indian, 
projects, including the comple¬ 
tion of the. Rajasthan canal 
complex, a modern paper mill 
aod some . alumina projects. 
Indian officials said that the 
offer was meant to give a boost 
to cooperation. 13m Shah will 
make a brief stop in Pakistan 
on his way home on Sunday. 
Protesters charged: .A .Delhi 
magistrate" today released _ 112 
students, including 17 Iranians, 
arrested- yesterday, during a 
noisy demonstration against the 
Shah when he arrived on his 
four-day visit with Empress 
Farah. _ The .students are to 
appear in. court charged with 
creating a public nuisance. 
-• The Iranian students had 
defied orders "forbidding them 
to leave their residences without 
police permission.- The Shah’s 
tour continues under tight 
police security.—Reuter: - 

Biko case shadow oyer parliament as 
Mr Vorster pours scorn on critics 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Cape Town. Feb 3 

At the beginning of each 
session of the .Sonth African 
Parliament newspaper editors, 
political analysts, and others 
who interest themselves in 
white minority- rule,1 gather in 
Cape Town in case anything is 
said during the ■ opening “ no 
confidence” debate indicating 
a shift in Government thinking 
on race. 

Invariably they go away dis¬ 
appointed, and the .opening oE 
this session provided little to 
encourage advocates of changed 

As has become customary, 
Mr Vorster, rbe Prime Minister, 
devoted almost the whole of 
bis 90-minute opening speech 
to deriding the tiny opposition 
Progressive Federal Party 
(PFP) rather than answering 
the party’s 'charges against the 
Government. These were that 
the Government’s race policies 
were at " the core of the 
country’s internal problems and 
the main cause of its increasing 
international isolation. 

Mr Vorster is a master of 
parliamentary • practice and 
repartee. Encouraged, no 
doubt, in the knowledge that 
the PFP has fewer MPs'- than 
there - are members of the 
Cabinet, be managed to. run 
circles around the PFP leader, 
Mr Colin Eg Jin. by bringing 
out the fact that his party does 

not have a policy on how to pul 
Its power-sharing principles 
into practice. 

In the bri^i period which he 
did demote to national issues he 
made it clear. that' there would 
be no fundamental changes in 
government policy for which, 
he said, the white electorate had 

-given an emphatic mandate ia 
jast year’s elections.-“ If' the 
Opposition now expect, me to 
implement a policy, which has 
been expressly rejected by the 
voting public, this would he 
ridiculous ” he declared. 

It seems that in' 1978 there 
will be few if any alterations 
in the course which the 
National Party has been follow¬ 
ing for the past three decades. 
If there are to be differences 
in emphasis, they -will be intro¬ 
duced by stealth 

But there were two develop¬ 
ments which, if not of over¬ 
whelming political significance, 
do at least indicate a growing 
sensitivity cn the Government’s 
pin. The first was the construc¬ 
tive tone o? the introductoiy 
speech made by Dr Connie 
Mulder, the new Minister of 
Bantu. Administration and 
Development, and die other was 
the way in which the spectre 
of Steve Biko, the Black Con¬ 
sciousness leader, seemed - to 
haunt the Government front 
benches and shows no sign of 
being exorrired. • ..* 

Dr Mulder announced • • a. 
"five-year plan to improve living 
conditions in black townships 
outside the tribal homelands, 
announced his intention to 
visit Soweto soon, and recog¬ 
nized that urban blacks were 
“the crux of the matter”. 

These are admittedly small 
points. • 

Bur at least he did taritiy 
admit that perhaps all was not 
right with the Government’s 
attitude towards urban blacks 
and that improvements cftuld be 
made. 

Mr Biko seemed to be pre- 
, sent in almost every major 
speech made during the “no 
confidence" debate. Both Mr 
Eglin and Mrs Helen Suzman 
hammered the .. Government 
relentlessly over, the callous 
and inept handling of the Biko 
affair by Mr James Kruger, 
the Minister of 'Justice.. 

Mr Vorster neatly dodged 
the issue by leaving it "to Mr 

■ Kruger to reply to the charges. 
Interestingly, - Mr R. F. 

Botha, the Foreign- Minister, 
aod a rising star within the 
Government, admitted during 
the debate that the Biko affair 
had done “unending harm” to 
South Africa. Although he did 
not mention . Mr Kruger by 
name, such implied criticism 
could mean that the party i« 
beginning to regard the Justi'*9’ 
Minister as a liability. . 

ore hostages 
eased at 
nadiaR prison 
w Westminster, British 
nbia, Feb 3.—Ttfo of the 
armed prisoners holding 
ges at the British Colum- 
penitentiary surrendered 
night, police .said today, 
more captives were also 
;ed, leaving five hostages, 

i fire prisoners originally 
. ; 'loscages 13 people, includ- 
, wo fellow prisoners, last 

, fay rrran- attempt to ,escap_e 
"the maximum security jail 

Dorchester, New Bruns- 
two prisoners surrendered 
today after, releasing a 

r-old warder they had 
voiding hostage for almost 
k in protest against plans 
Misfer them to" a- non- 

- ^speaking "area.—Reuter-’ 

A breath of air for Buenos Aires 
' From Andrew Tarnowski 
Buenos Aires, Feb 3 

The arm-pollution campaign 
with which the Buenos Aires 
municipality has opened 1978 
.would doubtless, meet the 
approval of the sixteenth cen¬ 
tury Spanish adventurers who 
"named their fledgling city on 
the-shores of the river Plate 
“Santa Maria de los Buenos 
Ayres” fHoly Mary of the 
Good Aim). 

For belching motor fumes 
and clouds formed daily from 
half-burnt ash from thousands 
of public and private incinera¬ 
tors have in recent years made 
the name something of a joke. __ 
, Morning and evening falls of 
ash, which darken the sky 
before settling through every 
window, were the price paid 
by Buenos Aires, now _a 
metropolis of almost nine mil¬ 

lion inhabitants, for being one 
of the last cities in the world 
to rely, on incineration for 
refuse- disposal. 

The swirc hthis month to plas¬ 
tic bags and rubbish “compac¬ 
tors" has cleared the air of its 
daily load of 80 tons of ash, 
but not the __ streets. Plastic 
bags, many spilling waste into 
the gutters, now litter pave¬ 
ments. 

For rats it is a good time. 
They can be spotted worrying 
refuse bags in the streets, in¬ 
side apartment blocks, and even 
dating boldly through one’s 
kitchen door for more. 
" For the Portehos, _ as the 
people of Buenos Aires are 
known, have waited to the last 
moment to start installing the 
compactors now- required in 
large buildings. , 

As a result, .plasnc hags ate 
at a premium,-• collection ser¬ 

vices are strained and plumb-, 
ers are having ' a bonanza, 
thanks to little old ladles who 
throw rubbish into lavatories. . ■ 

Once teething troubles are 
over, compacted rubbish will 
fill iii 450 acres of "waste land 
a year in a broad ring round 
Buenos Aires to be planted as 
parkland and become the 
“ lungs of the city 

This is just part of ah anti* 
pollution drive and efforts to 
improve the quality of life in a 
metropolis suffering from long 
neglect. 1 

In one week inspectors 
checked 1.100 of the careering 
colectivos, a* the buses of 
Buenos Aires are called, tod 
took 700 off the streets, chiefly 
for excessive exhaust .emission. 
It .was no surprise to Portents 
that perhaps two-thirds of their 
buses are unfit- for service. 

Guerrillas .attack 
as Nicaragua 
revolt intensifies 
Managua, Feb 3.—Leftist Sand- 
ini eta guerrillas have staged 
their first big attack in the 12- 
day-old general Strike, kilting at 
least three National Guards in 
an attack in Granada, Nicar¬ 
agua’s third largest city. 

The general strike is aimed at 
ousting- President Somoza, 
whose family has ruled Nicar¬ 
agua for 40 years.: 

Mexico City: According- to 
reports-reaching here the revolt 
against-tiie Somoza regime is 
speadmg to provincial towns.. 

Five, civilians and a soldier 
were killed in a battle on Wed¬ 
nesday • between, troops and 
demonstrators in the .town of 
Matagahpa, and travellers report 
widespread" guerrilla attacks-— 
UPI and Agence France-Presse. 

In brief 
Weapons found 
on campuses 

Jakarta, Feb 3.—The discov¬ 
ery of illegal weapons on two 
university campuses in Ban¬ 
dung. west Java, indicated chat 
certain groups of students had 
planned to armed revolution 
against the.Indonesian Govern¬ 
ment, military sources said here 
today. 

The Jakarta military com¬ 
mand yesterday lifted the ban 
on -four of the seven news¬ 
papers proscribed for support¬ 
ing student protests. 

Elizabeth Taylor suit 
Los Angeles, Feb 3.—Eliza¬ 

beth Taylor, the film actress, 
today fued to $11.4m |£6m) 
lawsuit alleging breach of cort- 
ts-act, saying, she had not been 
paid by a diamond company she 
permitted to use her name. 

Volcano warning 
Tokyo, Feb 3.—Seismologi-rts 

gave warning that Mount Usu 
volcano in northern Japan, 
which belched smoke and lava 
last August, might erupt soon 
after hundreds' of tremors were 
recorded around its base. 

Cholera quarantine 
Dar e& Balaam, Feb 3.—The 

three-month cholera outbreak in 
Tanzania has reached the-town 
of Bagamoyo, north-east of here, 
aod the surrounding district 
has been- placed under quaran¬ 
tine and its primary schools 
dosed. The death toll now 
exceeds.250. 

Film goriHa killed 
Marges, Switzerland, Feh 3.— 
A friendly gorilla named Digit 
which starred in several Ameri¬ 
can documentary films has been 
killed by poachers in a national 
park in Rwanda, the World 
Wildlife Fund announced. 

Dehydration deaths 
Salvador, Brazil, Feb 3.—A 

hundred children ip Salvador 
have died of dehydration so far 
tins summer, the Heafch Depart¬ 
ment said.' In P6rto Alegre 24 
children-have died , 

Attempt on Everest 
Teheran* Feb 3.—China has 

united an Iranian expedition to 
dimb" Mount’ Everest from 
northern Tibet in 1979, a year 
before a Soviet' attempt from 
the Nepalese side. ; 

hoard members 9 

Somalia denies involvement 
ip the fighting inside Ethiopia, 
but does not hide its support' 
for the Western Somali Libera¬ 
tion Front (WSLF). now occu¬ 
pying the Ogaden. Ethiopia in¬ 
sists that Somali regular troops 
are involved. 

Western and Arab ambassa¬ 
dors were informed by rbe 
Somali Foreign Ministry in 
Mogadishu yesterday that the 
Ethiopian air attacks reported, 
in the past few days were the 
start of a full-scale counter- 
offensive. 

This would involve attacks 
across the harder into Somalia, 
the Somali Government 
claimed and the envoys were 
told that “ heavy bombing 
a racks ” were . expected against 
Hargeisa and' Berbers 

According to the Somalis, 
some of the Ethiopian aircraft 
are. being flown by Cuban 
■pilots. 

The main targets of rbe Eth¬ 
iopian air. attacks this week 
have been guerrilla positions 
east of Barer, and along 
the road to Jijiga, which was 
captured by die guerrillas last 
year. The town of Babiie, on 
the Horer-Jijiga road, which 
was recently captured by the 
guerrillas, was bombed. . 

House of Commons ‘ - ■ 
The treatment to- which . top 

salary earners in the',.nationalized 
industries bad been subjected was 
•little short-of a national-Scandal; 
Mr Robert McCriadlc (Brentwood 
and- Ongar, C) said in an adjourn¬ 
ment debate. 

Inflation had halved the income 
of these people. Substantial' addi¬ 
tional incomes would be necessary 
even partly to restore their stan¬ 
dard of living. 

He was referring re hide more 
than 100 men—cturfnnea, . deputy 
chairmen, and members or boards. 
They were important people in 
the running of the ' nationalized. 
industries and employed two 
million people. They had been' 
forced to form the most exclusive 
of trade unions, the Association 
of • Members of Sate Industry 
Boards. A new system of 
remuneration would have to be 
evolved. 
Mr Charles Morris; Minister of 
tute. Civil Service Department 
(Manchester, Openshaw, Lab) said 
the Government fully recognized 
the crucial contribution to the 
running of.these important indus¬ 
tries' rhat chairmen . and board 
members continued to" make. They 
had seen their salaries diminish in 

, real terms relatively more than. 
those of others at the same level. 

The Government recognized 
and understood their strong feel¬ 
ings. That this group had suffered 
a heavier burden than most. was . 
a serious anomaly which the 
Government accepted: They must 
begin to correct it as soon as they 
could. 

The Government. were' grateful 
for the services of the chairmen 
and deputy chairmen and board 
members, but the needs of the 
nation as a whole most come first. 
The anomalous situation could not 
continue in the longer term with¬ 
out adverse defects on industries 
and rndividnais. 

The Government had recognized 
at the time of the sixth report- of 

the -review body that" the salary, 
rates they then recommended—bt 
the end of 1974—were the appro¬ 
priate rates-at tire tore, but they 
had trad to be considered at.-q* 
time of a rapidly worsening econo-' 
mfc situation. 

They were new beginning to son 
the -fruits of strict control of pay 
Increase.in countering the scriuPs 
inflation. The review body had 
reccasmended substantial pay in--, 
creases, and although most were 
below £6,000 a year, these for 
chairman of the Pest Ufttce ware, 
£16,900 anil for coal, gas, raft- , 
ways, airways and electridryr 
£11,900, with £13.900 and £9,900 
for deputy chairmen . respectively. 

To have paid increases beyond- 
guideline level to such highly paid- 
people would surely ba.-e been' 
wrong in principle and 'damaging, 
ia practice- when the comm unify , 
in' general was being asked to 
accept severe restrictions on pay 
increases. , 

Present salaries were out of 
line and should be adjusted when 

' possible, but substantial sums 
. would be needed ta redress the 
situation. The Government could 
not ignore measures still being 
taken to controi inflation in the 
national interest arid which still 
demanded considerable restraint 
from all sections of the com¬ 
munity. 

They had decided that the most 
which would be allowed fur tbc**: 
earning £13,000 and up was a 5 per 
cent increase, but they realized 
that that tnsde little impact on the 
comparative -position. • • 

The Government hoped rim. 
despite disappointment they'must 
feel since -their sixth report, the! 
review body would • be able to* 
provide up-to-date information db* 
the appropriate pay rates in. their* 
next report at an early date ad* 
that tbs Government could decide; 
bow best to begin to remedy tha 
anomalous pay position of th}9> 
group. 

Bill to set standards 
for estate agents 
Most people bought and sold 
houses Infrequently and on the 
basis of limited expertise, Mr 
Bryan Davies (Enfield. North, 
Lab) said when be successfully 
moved the second reading of the 
Estate Agints Bill, -the purpose' 
of which is to 'Impose a measure 
of control on certain activities or 
estate agents to afford protection' 
to users of their services.- ' 
Mr Davies said he hoped he had. 
produced the Bill on the basis of 
minimizing the degree of central 

-bureaucratic control. The problem 
revolved round a minority of 
rogues and not the general prac¬ 
tice of the profession. 

The BHI gave the Director 
General of Fair .Trading the 
power subject ■ to ■ processes of 
appeal, to prohibit by order any 
person from engaging" in estate 
agency-work- in whole or in part 
if the Director General considered 
him unfir io do "so on quite 
specific grounds. 
Mr Roger Moate (Paverstam; C) 
said he welcomed the ■ bade 
philosophy of this BiU. Generally 
speaking if adopted fhe right 

■ approach. - ' While -it deserved a 
second reading it should not go 
on ■ to' the statute book ■ with 

. Clause 20 in anything like its pre¬ 
sent form. 

This clause provided consider¬ 
able power to the Secretary of 
Sate in the future to' lay down 
regulations. that, could prevent a 
newcomer getting into the busi¬ 
ness. It was a bad clause pierely 
in the way it was drafted; There 
was no need for it. 
Mr Michael Nenbert, for the 
Opposition .(Havering, Romford, 
C), said there . was . national 
Interest in the.success of.the Bill, 
his most- serious reservation wgs 
on the sanctions and .powers that 
were to be conferred upon' the 

Director General of Fair Trading* - 
These powers would have to' be 
examined closely. . 
Mr John Fraser, Minister of Sate 
for Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion (Lambeth, Norwood, Lab),-; 
said the Bill’s promoter had gone ' 
for a system of negative licensing. 
Anyone could carry out. the ' 
business or profession so long as 
be did not break the rules. Once 
be broke them, he could be dis¬ 
qualified from practising and that. 
was tee-right approach. The Bill' 
did not involve any formal system- 
of registration, but bad a system, 
of informal and formal control. 

.In practice immediately some- * 
one set up an agency it would be * 
looked at; by competitors, solici¬ 
tors, banks and building societies. 
That combination, plus the back 
up of die local authority. and. 
Director General of Fair Trading 
was a more than adequate sub¬ 
stitute, for a derafled system of 
licensing, fitness testing and so. 
06. 

The .Government were impressed, 
' by tee system of control proposed 
and .-believed It. represented an ' 
acceptable solution which brought J 
both justice and effectiveness. His . 
department were in favour of the . 
kind of , system which allowed • 

■ relatively free entry. ■ 
He would .consider the establish- ’ 

merrt of ..a noil-statutory estate * 
agency advisory -council which . 
would Include representatives of . 
all large estate agency bodies aqd > 
a' representative of unattached ■ 
agents. Consumers, would- also be * 
represented. The purpose of the * 
advisory council would be to con- * 
suit-with and advise the-Secretary , 
of SBte about the- discharge of . 
his functions under the Act. 

The Government supported the ‘ 
BflL . 

■ The Bill was read a second . 
time. 

Questions about blacklist 
of firms allowed 
Questions about tee blacklist of 
companies said to have broken 
the Government’s pay guidelines 
are ro be allowed under a' rulfng 
given by the Speaker '(Mr George 
Thomas}. 

The Speaker said, that yesterday 
Mr Kenneth Clarke (RushdJffe, 
C) raised a point of-order con¬ 
cerning questions. I remind the 
House (he went dd) .of the jnle 
which governs the blocking of 
questions to midstera'. It is set 
out in Erstdne May ■ as- follows: 

“ Questions are not in order 
which renew or repeat in substance 
questions to which an answer has 
been refused or which fall within 
a class-of question to which a 
minister has refused an answer.” 

In considering tee application of 
this rule to questions about com¬ 
panies to which tee Government 
are alleged' to. have applied sanc¬ 
tions, I have looked carefully--not 
only ..at the exchanges 'during 
Prime Minister’s questions yester¬ 
day bat at all-- questions and 

answer on this subject this ses- ’ - 
sion. 

Up.to now tbe Table Otfice has 
advised MPs, w. my view correctly, •' 
teat questions asking for detailed 
information about these companies 

■ are not in' order. ' • 
As tee questioning of ministers 

has developed. I am now satisfied .* 
teat it would no longer be realistic 
to maintain fids.block on detailed . 
questions on this subject. There - 
is genuine doubt about the extent - 
of the existing block and it seems * 
to me Pair for MPs to be given ■ 
tee benefit of that donbt. 

I have accordingly given Instruc- -. 
dons that all such questions • 

■banded in yesterday and held np 
pending this rating shall be sent ■ 
to the printer. ' 
Mr Michael Foot, Lord President • 
of tee Council; formally announced *. 
a change of business arranged last ' * 

■ night under which next Tuesday ' 
there will be a debate in Opposi- . 
tion time on the misuse of tee < 
Government's discretionary * 
powers. • 

Poaching in the Highlands 
‘an honourable profession’ 
Pressure cm salmon stocks .was 
intensifying tee "whole time, Mr 
Cranlcy Onslow (Woking, C) said 
when he moved the second read¬ 
ing of the Saie. of Salmon Bill 
to prohibit the sale of salmon aod 
sea trout unlawfully acquired and 
taken. 

He said thaf in recent years 
there had been mounting and 
widespread concern about future 
stocks of Atlantic salmon. Salmon 
stocks of rivers had been totally 
eliminated or„seyerely reduced! by 
oyer exploitation and industrial¬ 
ization. -.—- — 

The Bin simply sought to extend 
to tee whole. yeac provisions of 
existing law mating to deals in 
salmon. 

Mr Donald Stewart, leader of the 
Scottish Nationalist>Party (West¬ 
ern Isles, SNPl said the BHI went 
beyondTtee < existing- law in a way 
to which lie was entirely opposed. 
He was in accord with the man 
who -bad raid - that poaching in 
tee Highlands was not crime but 
a moral.duly. 

1 object fundamentally to 
increasing. tee power of land¬ 
lords (he raid) and I want to 
clip their wings. . . - 

Mr William Hamilton (Central. 
Fife, Lab) said that poaching was 
one of the most honourable pro¬ 
fessions in. the Highlands. 

Mr Jobn Peytop. chief Opposition , 
spokesman on agriculture and ■ 
fisheries (Yeovil, C} said the in¬ 
tention of the Bill was to make * 
life more difficult for those who * 
made a livlhg out of stealing in \ 
large quantities. ■ 
Mr Edward Bishop, Minister of ■ 
State for Agriculture, Fisheries and * 
Food (Newark, Lab) said be had - [ 
every sympathy with the objective . 
of tee Bill but If "tee BBl went * 
through as ft was, anyone who * 
was in ■ any way involved with * 
salmon ~was going to be liable-to ' 

..severe, .penalties,.. . . , 
Salmon came from many parts -» 

of the world and when It was cut * 
up, who was to say to what species * 
ir belonged, let alone where it ' 
came from ? Who would be com- , 
mitting .tee offence ? The person • 

' who pot the salmon in the tin ? 1 
The Bill did not say. " 

An important principle in the * 
Bill -was teat the -onn's of proof 
was pat on tee alleged offender, • 
who -would have to prove Ms inno- * 
cence. That was turning upside * 
down a principle, of English 

Justice. ' , 
. The debate was adjourned. 

The Rating Bfll, the Hearing * 
Aid Council Act 1968 (Amend- ! 
tnent) Bill and the Local Govern- ... 
meat Act 1974 (Amendment) Bill - 
were "read a second time. 

House adjourned 4-26 pm. ’ 
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mars Master H triumph S?arring 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

The ups and downs of radng 
can seldom have- been better 
illustrated chan they wereat!San- 
down Park yesterday. When be 
arrived at the course .in the 
morning, Tony Dickinson heard 
that be had been, named trainer 
of the month, havig saddled is 
winners during January. He_hoped 
to celebrate ■ that award in me 
afternoon by wkurifig the Leisure 
Caravan Parte Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase with Broncho n, but 
Broncho fell at the Sref fence on 
the second drcfdt. He broke both 
a hind and foreleg and was 
quickly put down by a veterinary 
surgeon. ' ■ 

No wooed his jockey, Michael 
Dickinson, looked a shaken and 
shattered man when he brought 
the saddle back to the weJgttmg 
room. Broncho W3S one of us 
favourite horses and to cap it ail 
vestenlay was bis own twenty- 
eighth birthday. It was a sad day 
too fro Broncho’s owner, Frank 
Tvldesley. who has now bad two 
good horses killed in the space of 
32 months. Last year Ins horse. 
Winter Rain, died after falling at 
Becheris Brook in .the Grand 
National. ' 

Sadly, the tragic story of yester¬ 
day’s race did not end with 
Broncho's dfcath. Our Edition, 
who was second favourite for the 
Grand National at the _ start^ of 
the day, dropped dead last after 
the finish. His trainer, Stan 
MtHIor. said later that he would 
rot know why until there had 
been a post mortem, but he pre¬ 
sumed that the horse bad had a 
heart attack. The race was won 
by Master H for the second year 
in succession. 

The race was won by Master H 
for the second year in succession. 
Ironically, Broncho appeared to 
have the beating of Master H on 
paper. Yesterday Master H ran 
on much too strongly for Tied 
Cottage, Bachelor's Han and Royal 
Frolic towards the end. Bachelor’s 
Hall was setfast afterwards in the 
unsaddling enclosure, bat be even¬ 
tually walked away sound, and his 
trainer, Peter Condell, said later 
that- he hoped and thought that 
it was only because his horse was 
not quite 100 per cent after his 
rest. 

What is one person’s misfortune 
is invariably another's good luck, 
and in this instance the person-to 
benefit was Master H’s owner, 
Simon Marsh. He is currently 
riding on a crest because he also 
owns Autumn Rain, who won the 
valuable Yorkshire Steeplechase 
at Doncaster last Saturday. 

Master H is likely to run in the 
Grand National this year, but John 
Francome who rode him yester¬ 
day, Is unlikely to be free to ride 
him. because if things go accord¬ 
ing to plan he will be claimed by 
Fred Winter to partner Lord 
Browndodd. Regardless oE who will 

as Captain 
Houdini 

Australia win Test match by 47 
runs and the series by 3-2 :,y? 

». ,.r' ' r. '» . 
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Our Edition taking the last fence before he collapsed and died in the, race at San down 
Park yesterday in which Broncho II wag another fatality. .. 

ride him. Master H has shortened 
in the long range betting on the 
National to 16-1. Apparently be 
may run in the Gold Cup before" 
due. 

Royal Frolic looks a forlorn, 
hope for the Gold Cap judged on 
the way he tan yesterday, but I 
would be reluctant to write Bache¬ 
lor’s Hall off th»s early even’■ 
though I happen to think that 
Fort Devon has the best chance 
of all, of winning the- Gold Cup 
this season. Fort Devon is now 
Joint ‘ favourite with Midnight 
Court for the Gold Cup and the 
way the wind .is blowing at present, 
the big two may well clash at New¬ 
bury next Saturday before then. . 

Nothing can really ever com- 
pensaate one for the death of a 
particular favourite, as indeed 
Broncho was in the hearts of both 
Michael - Dickinson and - Us father, 
but hopefully they will be dightiy 
consoled today by the sight of 
their good young horse. True 
Wish, winning the Stone’s- Ginger 

Wine Stiver Trophy Steeplechase 
at - San down, before they head 
noctir. 

The weights, for today’s race 
were finalized before True Wish 
finished second to The Dealer in 
the Embassy Premier Steeplechase 
final. . Hence the reason why he 
has only list 2tb to carry this 
after noon. He is onHkeiy to be 
treated so leniently again foe some 
time to come, and. he most have 
an excellent chance of profiting 
from .the -situation .provided chat 
there is not too mudi rain before 
racing begins. 

True Wish is a brilliant jumper 
Who ought to be in his dement 
at San down, where the fences stffl 
command respect, -unlike those on 
some courses I could name. Prior 
to running so weU .against The 
Dealer, True Wish carried I2st 
fib in a handicap ax Hay dock, and 
heat a handful of more experi¬ 
enced horses very easily indeed. 
Again he jumped quite magnifi¬ 
cently. 

In contrast. 'Artifice did not fare 
quite so well when he took' on. 
seasoned -steeplechasers for the 
first time at Ascot:- -Watching trim 

. beat other novices earlier itf toe 
season, one thought jumping was 
his strong point but it let him 
down at Ascot where be was 

that was the case, he -ought to be 
more, at ease this afternoon when 
there will be an additional haU 
mile to race. 

Artifice has allready - won a 
steeplechase over two and a Jiaitf 
miles, blit Early Spring has not 
won over that distance since those 
for off1 days Wben'Tie was hurdling 
four seasons ago.; Theoretically 
there - should be BttJe between 
them today,.. espadaBy H Early 
Spring is as effective racing over 
this distance as he is over .two 
miles, because the handicapper 
has afiowed Artifice 3ft toe that 
defeat. 

New Plymouth, Feb 3.—Bob 
Willis continued bis eventful reign 
as acting captain here today, play¬ 
ing the hero’s role as England tied 
with Central Districts off the last 

: hall of the match. ft is the only 
time a tie has been played in a 
first-class match hr New Zealand 
and is the first tied match in flrst- 
dsw -cricket since Sussex played 
Essex at Hove in 1974. 

- Wilis, leading' the England side 
In the absence of Boycott, bowled 
the Last over of the match, with 
the local team needing five runs 
to win. Singles were taken off his 
first end fourth bafls and two runs 
were scored off the seventh tielns 
the scores with Central Districts’ 
last batsmen at lie crease. 

Wfflis, 6ft Gin tall, thundered In 
to bowl the fast ball as the fields¬ 
men ringed Horne, the .local hero, 
to cat off a tingle. Horne swung, 
missed completely and had bis leg 
stump knocked back to the delight 
of the 2,500. crowd 

The result, in toe exotic setting 
of Pukekura Park where toe spec¬ 
tators sit on terraced grass banks 
arm'd ferns mid streams, was a 
fitting end to the three-day match 
in which fortunes changed con¬ 
stantly 

ENGLAND: Firm LnniMOa. 296 for 6 
itec 0.1. V. Gattteg 66: A. B. Jbnfcui 
3 for 58i. 

Second Inning* 
B. C. Row. c Horne-, t> Abwrftart 13 
C. T. Radley, c Anderson, b 

O'Sullivan .. .. . ■ 11, 
B. W. Randall, c O'Sullivan, b 

Aberti.vt .. .. -- 1- 
G. J. A. Roopc, c Abernan. b 

O'Sullivan .10 
H. V. CatUm. c Anderson, b 

BracewoU ■ .. ■ ■ _ - - 10 
G. Miller, c Edwards, b O'SuIU- 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Adelaide, Feb 3 

Bishea Bedi and fare Indian team 
were the recipients of all kinds 
of warn messages hoe today after ' 
Australia had won the last Test 
match, and the series with it, by 
47 runs. A tour which bad begun 
with fears bang voiced that India 
could not catch the public hnagi* 
nation, thus ended with all eyes 
today on the Adelaide Oval. 

Needing 493 to win. India tea 
reached 415 for six this morning, 
with Klrnrani and Gharri playing 
well, when, with toe new ball. 
Australia made the break which 
they were desperately wanting. To 
have scored 503 in their first 
Innings and lost the nrach ts 
something the young Australians, 
shortly leaving Tor West Indies, 
might have found seriously 

toe absence of Thomson and the 
sickness of Called, who., aithwigh 
be took: two of ;the last three 
wickets to faH, was bowling with a 

dispiriting. Even as it was. 
India's total of 445 is the second 

C. M. Old. c Braeawe&, b Jordan 
G. A. Con?, not out 
1P. R. novation, c Smith, b 

O'Sullivan - - .- 
J. K. Lover, b Abcrhart 
■R. G. D. Willis, c Anderson, b 

O'Sullivan .. - - , 
Extras lb 4, 1-b 7, n-b fij .. 

largest made in the fourth innings 
of a Test match. Only England’s 
654 for fire at Durban in. 1939 
Is larger. 

Asked afterwards whether the 
series was rfie best be has played 
In, Simpson replied: “ If it Is 
not aa good as 1960-61 ” ithe 
year of the tied Test with West 
Indies) ‘'it was certainly no 
worse.’* Thai could have been 
a very subtle or a very tired ob¬ 
servation. Having lost the first 
two Tests and won the next rwo, 
India finally lost tote last one 
20 minutes after lunch today, when 
Chandra Sekhar was leg-before to 
Simpson's googly. A brilliant 
slip catch a moment earlier, bv 
Cosier off Calien, to get rid of 
Bedi, had marked the virtual end. 

Since Wednesday afternoon 
Australia bad been our in the sun. 
weakened not only by the beat 
(tbe temperature was ‘over 100 
degrees again today) but also by 

^Tbe match, lasting into the sWi 
afternoon, is the longest to have 
been played in Australia ■ (In terms 
of piavics time) since timeiftfis 
Tesos ended with tbe last war. Yet 
it was never ,remotdy -bonog. 
» Another, triumph.for traditional 
cricket ” blazed this moriitijs’s 
headlines. If India were fart tin ate 
to he up against one o£ toe weaker 
Australian skies I Australia were 
-weak enough iu England last sum¬ 
mer, before the Packeritee depar¬ 
ted), it must be remembered, in 
fairness to them, ptwi: India, have 
some notable victories, to cbeir 
credit in recent years—over Eng¬ 
land and West Indies to ‘well as 
Australia. With1 tbe exception of 
West Indies,' they are the most 
experienced . side to Test cricket, 
and they have benefited, greatly in 
Australia.from finding -some good 
wickets to bat on. . 

Bedi is one of the great charact¬ 
ers of cricket and his side seemed 
as cheerful in defeat as they might 
have done in victory. Simpson’s, 
on obe other hand, looked drained. 
It bad been a long, tong struggle, 
and hanging over than, for it 
must be a daunting prospect as 
much as a delightful one, is their 
tour to West Indies. 

If,' as we bear. West Indies 
pick those of their Parker players 
who are not already talking of 
retirement, it means that these 
young Australians are in far a 
rough, tough . time. . Although 
Holding has seldom, been, fit out 
here this winter, Roberts ' has 
bowled faster and better than he 
has managed to do for a long 
time for Hampshire. Although 
Fredericks has announced that he 
will play no more -Test cricket, 
and Lloyd is unsure that he will, 

West Indies-.. id ’ Vivian 
Richards ’the wojid’s.. most-, 
brilliant batsman. Heaven .knows 
what Richards vriU do lo this... 
Australian- attack,- even , when. 
ThomStm does reinforce it. 

BBdl said this afternoon that he 
was sure. the Australians would 
come back from West. Indies - 
better cricketers Than when they 
leave. Some of them wiD, .1 am 
si it? I* onty-'liope that offltrt ivru 
not have lost their nerve, because - 
of toe barrage of. short-pitched, 
bowling they are bound to,-have 
to face, or their love of-cricket.., 
because of. the undertonesato^re. 
are certain to . be-If. for to* ; 
first time in an official Test 
match, Mr Packer’s players,' so 
widely villified, face the estab¬ 
lished order. • • • ' 

The next time Simpson and his 
team of tyros take the Test field, 
at Port -bf Spin on March 3,' it 
may not-be-as-hot to in Adelaide 
these last few-days,-but it could 
be a lot more itorrid. • 

AUSTRALIA f 305 rx5. Yallop 12I_. 
r. Simpson ioo: b. CtaanjbrnscUwr a 
for 136i and 'R- Daaitag S6.:g- 
Simpson SI: K. Ghavrl, d ■ for J5. B. 
BadlS for-63.1. ' Badie for -63.1. - : : 

INDIA : Fem lnatag* 369 i G. Ylavra- 
nalh 89: .w: Clark I for 62i. . . 

• Second 'Inniimk' •• 
S. Gavaataar. c Rlxon.'1> Called .. go • 
C. Chauhan. c Wood, b Yarjflcy ... j- 
M. ZroimJth. c CaUcar, b Yirdley 86 - 
G. VlswaiuUi'. c Summon, b Uui- 
D. vonnwiTar. c Toohey. r b' 

Yanlley ’ 1 i - - 78 
A. Gaokwad. c and b Yardiay . - 12 
S. Klrmanf. b Clark . - 51 
K -Gharri, c sub. b .Calfen ' ... S3 
C. Praaanna- not out - - -lO 
B. Bedi. c Coaler, b Callcn ■ - -. -1* 
B. Cltandraaskbar.*.c , Rljton.- b 

Simpson . .. .. 3 
Extras ib-6, I-b 11. n-b 16) .. o-l 

Total . " . .. ' ” - - 44S _- 

FALL OF “WICKETS : l-^-40. 2—79. 
3—bio.' s—eaii. 6—SOS. -.-6—.>1H; - 
7—US. 8—11,7, 9—MS. 10-MS... . 

BOWLING : I. Cailnc- 53—5—1U8 
—3: YT. dark.- . 29—6—7JJ—3:. B: 
Yanuay. 03—6—-154 n: R. Sbnpeon. 
35.a—6—70—4 ;■ G. .Cosier. 15- -6-e 
21—0. 

Total .104. 
F.VLL OF WICKETS: 1—126. 2—34. 

5—sST 4-SS. .5—71. 6—71. 7—71. 
8—77. 9—86, 10—104. 

BOWLING: Jordan. IS—7—31—l: 
Abcriurt. IS—6—33—G: O'Sullivan. 
17.1—a—14—5; BracewoU. 2—0—9 

CENTRAL DISTRICTS; First Innbigi 
(D..«. O'SuULvan 31: R. D. G. 

Wetherby meeting is 24th casualty 
By Michael Seely 

The weather continues to play 
havoc with the National Hunt fix-. 
lure list. Sedgeffeld was aband¬ 
oned yesterday' morning due to 
overnight frost. Lace in the after¬ 
noon today's meetings at Wetherby 
was also called off. the twenty- 
fourth casualty of toe season: 

There must also be grave-doubts 
about Leicester on Monday. 

Nicholas Lees, the' clerk of tbe 
course, said yesterday that if 
there was any further- rain- there, 
was little hope. The stewards are 
looking at the course ‘at 2 ton to-' 
morrow. 

The fate of the meeting at 
Stratford-on-Avon this afternoon 
is still to the balance. Commander 
John Ford said yesterday; “.Rac¬ 
ing is possible at present. The 

rain ■ has stopped and-the course 
is drying out. But if anything 
untoward happens overnight the 
stewards will hold an inspection 
at eight o’clock In the morning 

19S (£)..«. O'Sullivan 31: R. D. G. 
WUlls 5 for 4B>. 

Second Innina* 
n_ W. Anderson, c Old. b Miller 31 
1. A. Rutherford, c Gattlng.- b 
Lever.9 

M. J. F. ShrimpfoB. c Randall, b 
Mills1 .. .. -■ ..16 

G. N. Edwarda. e Randall, b Copo 39 
M. Toynbee, run out .. -- 5 
1. Smith, b Cope .. -- .. 4 
T. Horne, b WUUa -- . « 
D. W. BracewoU. run out .- Jl 
D. R. O'SuWvm, b Wlllla - - Jf 
D. C. Aberbard. c Randell. b Old 11 
A- H. Jordan, not our .. .. 1 

Extras tb io. lb 6. n-b 6) - ■ —1 

Bedi denies offer 
ofWSC 
contract 

Roberts shatters World XI 
with five for six 

state OF going fofncJnii: sun¬ 
down Parti: good to soft. Stratford-on- 
Avon: Heavy. Mrsh artsy r Abandoned 
—mum waterlog god. Monday:. 
Lehzootcr (fnspocunn S pm wnomw). 

' Piompcon: heavy. 

. Total.. ao= 
FALL OF WBGKETS: L—30. 2—49. 

3—96. 4—103. 6—114. 6—-117. 7— 
168. B—183. 9—a97. 10—203^ 

BOWLING: WIBIS 6—1—13—ElO*?- 
9—3—37—1: Lever. 5 O—I&—1: 
Millar. 12—2—5B—C: Cope, 11—O— 
61—2.—TUHitcr. 

Sydney, Feb 3.—-Bisban Bedi 
and Sunil Gavaskar are to be 
offered 5A50.000 contracts to 
play for World Series Cricket 
next season, the Sydney Sim 
newspaper claimed today- 

But Bedi, who said recently 
he' was open to' offers . to play 
in Australia, said in Adelaide 
that he had not been contacted 
by any WSC representatives. 
“ And I don’t want to say any¬ 
thing until I do ”, he added . 
There was no immediate comment, 
on the report by WSC officials. 
—Reuter. 

Sydney, Feb 3.—A magnificent 
spell of pace bowling by Roberta 
here today piloted 4 the West 
Indian XI into the world series 
cricket international one-day cup 
final. 

In a 20-ball born Roberts took' 
five pickets for just six rune to 
bundle a World XI' out for 166— 
22 rims short of toe modest Wert 
Indian, total of IBS. 

Only a gritty ’seventh-wicket 
partnership of 72 between Greig, 
top scorer for the World team- 
with 46, and Knott, 44 not out, 
raved the. World XI from annihfla- 
tion. 

The West Indians go through to 

Sunday’s winner-tike-all final .and: 
the World XJ most battle! tout With 
an Aurtralian'XI here tomorrow'to 
decide the other finalist. ' 

A bitmiy-dlsappoJntcd" Greig, - 
the World XI captain,'said: “ t- 
tbought we had a great show after 
dismissing the* Wert .Indians but 
Andy oRberts wrecked us—like r. 
said before,, he's, the greatest fast, 
bowler in toe world today.” 

Roberto finished with five for 
17 off eight overs,, while Daniel - 
chipped in'with-three for 26 off 
6.7 overs. ' ■ 

idisei 
'vnt Indies. IBB fCL l^v .65; M. 

Procter 3 for 29. - Imran KuA 9-for 
28V: WortA XL 166, (A^J«w d6. A- 
Knott 40 not out: A. Roberts 5 for 17), 

Sandown Park programme 
3.0 SCELLY ISLES STEEPLECHASE (Novices£3,007 : 2m) 

/Television (IBA) : 130,'2.0, 2.30 and 3.0 races] 
L30 SPRING HURDLE (Handicap : £1310 : 2m) ' 

3 13-011 Easmt Eal (C-OI.F. winter. 7-11-11 ..J, Fraijcomb 

Skating Skiing 
407 43-2341 El McnlDO, c. Bwlcke. 7-11-4 .J- Kino 
4W 4-00031 Una SlMHrtor CC-D1, F. WalwyiL 6-11-4.S,Kt..l!iS0,,S’r 
410. I Ocabb VOysga. A. Dlcktnaoo. 6-11-4.. UlcWnsdft 
411 Taramuz, F. Walwtfn. 10-11-4 . Vf, Smith 

2-li Mac’s Chariot. 11-4 Line Shooier, 4-1 Space Project. 11-42 Taramuz. 8-1 
Ocean Voyage, 12-1 othere. 

Story ini. R. Tmmdl. 6-10-4 A. 
i» NoTson |b). D. Nlchohqn. 7-1D-4 A- 

13 200120 Rush mere rc-O). R. Afklns. j-ZiM,...HAiWra 

it I 

7-3 Eaatcr Eel. 4-1 Regent's Garden. 9-2 FtahUag TUlV. &-1 Gay'SlgnAU B-l 
Hlpparlon. 10-1 ATdtatr. 12-1 Somo Slop, 14-1 Ruahnu-ro. UO-1 orners. 

3.30 OTELEY HURDLE (£3332 :2m) 
SOt 03-1011 Beacon Light (»). R. TurneU. 7^12-2 .A. Tumrtl 
302 aiail-f Sm Pigeon (C-DY, M. H. Easiertw. 8-11-13-J. J. qT4a*U 
.W4 03271-0 Aeqsolat 1C-DJ, F. H'lmor. 7-1J-J.. -Mr N. HcniKtrson 
60S 041 Nougat <C-D>. J. Gifford, 8-11-4 .... . G. Enright 
507 431-330 Cambling Prince ID), J. P. Jonea. 5-11-3.K. J. Evans 
508 • 411 Norfolk Air ID), f. Rim«U. &-H-3.•.J. Burke 

1 5-4 sea. Pigeon. 7-4 Beacon Light. 8-1 Acquaint. 10-1 Nougat. 16-1 Norfolk 
Air. 25-1 Gambling Prince. 

Missing gold 
of figures for 

a question 
Cousins 

From John Eeanessy 
Strasbourg, Feb 3 

2.0 FAIRAHLE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,707 : 3m HSyd) 
203 444302 Evander. A. Mates, TO-ll-lO ..Mr A. Wales 5 
203 .3-T1121 Msnitybov IC-D). J. GinartJ. 8-11-6.H. Champjgn 
207 132212. Fjord (C-ri). C. BewtCko. 8-11-\ .. .... . J. KUU 
208 DflKMs- Happy Ranger, J. Thorne, ll-ll-a-... P. Hobbs 
2>jg 042-010 Tom Bambadll. T. Fonts, 8-11-2. ... G.Thorner 042-010 Tom Bornbadll. T. Fontar. 8-11-2'-- 

01-0142 Brown Jock, R. Armytage. 10-11-2 .. 
p33 Fczeyot, Mm R. Lomax. 9-11-1 ......... 

. S. Paityn 
Mr J. Da|iliiglon.7 

212 032121 Ormonde Tudor, Mrs R. Lomax. 7-10-13 .. Mr M- Brisooume 6 
215 P-2223P King Shaw, P. Candcil. 7-10-30 ... M. O Halloran 
214 021-344 VaUcan Exnress, E.. Courage. 7-10-10 • —__S. Monthwd 
215 10-U022 Nampars, |. Dudgeon. 7-10-8 . ...... R. Floird 
218 302203 Manly Python,- Mm.J. pitman. 6-10-6-...... B. Smart 5 
^ 3-1 Mannyboy. 100-30 Evander.. 5-1 Fiord. 11-2 Nampara. 7-1 Ormonde 
Tnuor. 10-1 Brown Jock. 14-1 Tom Bocnbadil. lb-1 others. 

4.0 RIPLEY HURDLE (4-y^j novices: £85^: 2m) 
60S bi Caranx, MXlp A. Sinclair. 11-6. 
Son _ 13 Dark Room IDJ, C. Bowlcke. 11-3 . 
603 2142 Persian Crown fc-oi, R. Turned.- 11-5' . 
600 132222 Sliver Tempest. |h>, V. MJicheU. 11-3. 

613 ; go Albion^'jSrjnce/ F. SnietJ1 1 lid’ '.WWW 

t.18 '03 BtMtaWtfty, A. done*.' 11-0 ... 
631 • „ . CHrfetnraa VHH. B. HIUS. 11-0--.• 
635 . O Ernel, .C. Bomrtoad. .... 
627’ Gaetooboe,■ A. Moore. 11-0 .. 
628 Crand Hiuur, L. Kemwrd. 11-0. 

■ bi1* 040 •Jonswailow. I). Weeden. 11-0 .. 
.Miator Bock, ~ . " “ 

000 PontylOy, J. i 

.R. Rowell 

. J. Kino 

. A_ Turoeil 
.. R. G. Hughes 
... R. ChainpWm 
. . C. nnUer . 

.. J. Snallh 8 
. John VklllUnu 

2,30 STONES GINGER WINE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap :• 
• £6,898: 2im> 

3T>1 004211 Early Spring (C), R. TumoU. 8-13-0 . ..A- Turnell 
WC 0-10112 ArttHce, J. Tbonie, 7-11-7 ...• P. Hobbs 
303 OpOIOO Tip The Wink (C-dL_ P. M. 'toylor. 8-11-4.A. Carroll 
WIJ 11-1330 Wayward Scot |C>.T\ Winter"9-ll-4 .......... j. Francome 
oOS 212112 Trae Wish. A. Dlddnson, 6-11-3 ■:... M. Dickinson 
306 43-2013- Yoang Arthur. D.. Kem. 0-114) .. P. Haynes 
307 1-nilO EbornanzBrBdoublp, E- Carter. 9-10-11 .. ;.. J. J. O NrUI 
4pB 202211 Colonel Mustard (C-OJ. T. toWer. 10-10-11_G. Thorner 
300 00-1113 Discount Market, C. Bowl eke., 7-10-1 ............ J. King 
310 2-OfQ31 ParMrouse. Mra N. Easton. 9-10-0 _ .....C. .Tinkler 

628 Orand Hiuur, L, Kemurd. 11-0.. 
62’J 040 •Jonswailow, X). Weeaen. 11-0 . 

o3S o Solidity, u. mchatowr, 11-0. 
11-4 Sweat Kytia, 7-2 Persian crown, 5-1 All Amber.'6-1 

Room,-10-1 Christmas VIalt. 14-1 others. 

Mr N. Hend«T5on 
. R, Atkins 
... G. Cracey 5 
. Mr A. Waiter 5 

-:£-jban 
. . .. R. R. Evans 
-.. J. Fot 
..... J. Suthem 
Bin one, 7-1 out 

Sandown Fark sekctiimis 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
1.30 Regent’s Garden^ 2.0 -Manny Boy. 2.30 True Wish. .3.0 MAC’S 
CHARIOT is specially recommended. 330 Sea Pigeon. '4.0 FenUan 
Crown. 

5-1 Early Spring. 7-2, True Wish. Artifice ■ 7-1' Dfscouni Market. 10-1 Young 
rihur, colonol Moslurd.. 12-1 Hj» Juhe Wink, -14-1 Wayward Bern.-30-1 ■ Pai*- 
MUv. 35-1 Ebornoeaan>double. 

By Our Newmari&et Correspondent 
4.0 Jonswailow. 

Stratford programme 
NIMROD STEEPLECHASE (Diy I_: -Hunters: £433 : 31m) 

3.15 ELSINORE STEEPLECHASE (Div II: Novices : £732: 2jm) 
SOI 20-1331 Joe KMIy. D. -Gandelftr. 7-11-12 .'. p. Barton 

~ 123121- Horoscooe (CD), D. White'. 3 
OQ3114- Gin Fhz. F. Climan. 11-12-7 

, D. White'. 15-13-10 

Op2D- Air Cenoral (CD), M. Tnortiu, 9-13-0 
BeauJolaia-Boy, o Parker. 11-12-0 . 

P-, Ctanmerion, airs E. Lees. 11-12-0 ■ 
01P- Escaltop, L Cam eld. 8-13-0 ........ 

P Hocho. P. Sheppard.. 11-12-0 ...... 
240- Just IU Job. H. Harper. 15-12-0- ... 

Luy Lady, Mrs V. McNamara. 8-12-0 .... Mr M- Brisbounie 5 
Old Kinvara. J. Ahern. 7-12-0.Mrs J. Barlow 7 

4020p- Patent. M. Churches. 8-12-0 . Mr R. TTeUpgan 7 
pp Shady Barge. Mrs L. Jephson. 8-12-0. Maj A. Cramsle 

4 Horoscope. 5-1 Gin Flzt. 5-1 Air General. 6-1 ClonmeUon. 8-1 Juai the 
12-1 Escallop. Old Kinvara. 16-1 others. 

.. Mrs R. White 7 
, . . Mr C. Saunders 
. Mr M Thorne 7 
. . Mr R. Mann 7 
... Mr R. King 7 
Mrs A. Garfield 7 
,. Mr A. Harris 7 
.. Mr R. Harper 7 
Mr M. Brlsbottrne 5 
.. Mr* J. Barlow 7 

301 20-1331 Jon Kelly, D. -GandelKr. 7-11-12 .. 
504 040214 Prime Justice, J. Milling ton. 8-11-6 
405 OOOOp ‘Bargey Boy. C. Miller. 6-10-12 ... 
J06 fpf Black A US ter, L. Mcraon. 8-10-12 . 
508 OrfOp Flamlngfltown. FT Rlmpll. 8-10-12 ... . 
514 6a Hadden Boy,'J. Bosley. 8-10-12. , 
S16 0-04u3r Law. Society, P. Yardicy. 7-10-12 . 

Mr P. MlfUngton 7 

. P. Rlchanta 

... Janes 
■ . Mr S. Bhllaton 7 

518 Ooo-ooo More Lock. D. Maries, f-10-12 
520 00-4034 PhysiclH, J. GUTard. fa-10-12 ... 

...... 1 B- ■ Davlas 
- H. Davies 7 

„ 11-10 Joe Kelly.. 13-8- Physicist. 8-1 More'Luck. 10-1 Prime JoMIcc. 14^-1 
Flcrnlngstown. 20-1 omers. 

Mr R. TVoUpgan 7 
... Mi) A. Cramsle NIMROD STEEPLECHASE (Div n: Hunters : £431: 3*m) 

1.43 ELSINORE STEEPLECHASE (Div I: £784: 2]tu) ‘ 
201 1-01412 Bawnogoai (CD), M. 'Tate. 7-xi-ia  ... C. Smith 
SCfc; 002011 Beige Prince. J. Glirord. 8-11-12 . H. Davies 7 

•aoa mnH JacEslone*. □. Nlchoh»an. 7-11-3 ... R. OlcVlD ’ 
20b 2-40212 Lok Yea. R. Carter. 8-11-5 . — 
212 10-0003 Aloha Prince, H. Wool brook, fa-10-12.S. Smith-Ecclcs 
215 OOO-OOp Angel’S Nip, J. Webber. 6-10-13 . A. Wrbbcr 
216 'Conpar, J. Priday: 6-10-13 , ....^. G. Jones 

-217 000(21 Coutaao, V. Ryan. 7-10-12 . R. Mann 
218 p-OpOOa Harry Hawke, B. Palling. 6-10-12 .. C. Candy 
221 epf-fTO- Lanky Jack, M. Scudamore. 7-10-12  . R. Kington 

. Pfaffcm, J.-Thorne. 7-jg-i2 ..-. R. Hoar? S 
2L7 pOO-03o Rath Owen, J, Spearing. .7-10-12 . G. McCann. 
2L8 OdO-02 Scort. D. Morlr.V. 8-10-12.--. B. Davies 

■ nOOOOO- Scoupee. L. Meroou. 6-10-12 .. P. Richards 3 
255 Op-42 Op Yalmg King, J. Cobden. 8-10-12 .. S. May 

Adulation (CD), r. Boborut. 11-12-0 . 
Ban Ruler (CO), m. Thome. 11-12-0 
Caille, Mrs j. Brookes. 10-12-0 .... 

... Mr R. Roberts 5 
, - Miss D. Thome 7 
.... Mrs N. Lay 7 

O-. Dandy Han. Mrs H. Hoblry. -4-13-0 . — _ 
SaOOOO- Cervlc. J. EH101. V-12-O . ..Mr M. ElUot 7 
034020- Indian Rod. P. Mann. 13-13-0 .  Mr M_ Mann 7 

00- Knlghtatarldpa. J. Mahon. 11-13-0 ..  Mr R. Churn 5 
40B310- Mr Rusty, r. Gilman. 11-12-0 . Mr C. Sauriders 

0T- Mr Silver, J. Keen. J2-1C-0 . vr_J. Keen 7 
0(203p- Pamaius, W. Owens. 11-12-0 . Mr W. Owens 7 

RedcoaL Mm C. Saunders. 11-12-0 .. Miss Caroline Sauodrr* 7 
204303- Tudoranuin, Mrs E. Cock burn. *-12-0-Mr B. Cock bum 7 

1 Adulation. 4-1 Came. 6-1 Redcoat, 8-1. Todoramun. 10-1 Pamasus. 
Indian Red. Mr Rusty. 16-1 others. 

...• Mr M. ElUot 7 

.. Mr ML Mann 7 
.. Mr R. Chuw 5 
.. Mr C. Saunders 
... vr J. Kopn 7 
. Mr W. Owens 7 

4.15 CYMBELINE HURDLE (4-v-o novices: £586 : 2m) 

5-2 Scort. 5-1 Beige Prince. 4-1 Bawnogue&,j6-l JaULsjanna. 10-1 Yak Lee. 
12-1 Aloha Prince. Couteau. 30-1 others. 

2.15 SWAN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,615 : 2m) 
502 3100-40 Spanish Tan (D). D. Martov. 10-11-12 
=05 4-44132 Lanky Led (CD), D. Nugenr. 10-10-12 . 
■j«n 012412 Star Dyknr (D). F, Walwyn. 3-10-8 ... 

>08 020-011 Tauru <D), J. Cobden. 7-10-0 .. 
C4I*« 342222 Dortile (CJ. P. Arthur, 8-10-0 ., 

■ 310 344300 Sicilian. Son. M. Tara. 11-10-0 .. 
OIL 3-04 Golden Warrior. A. fillvTOIfaT. 10-10-0 .. 

B. Davies 
. S. Jobar 

M. Floyd 
,. S. May 

2131 Sean (D», F. RlmcU. 11-7 . — _ 
742004 Before Eight (D), A. Rurotey. 11-0.M. Ghariesworih 7 

04221 Island Liner (D). M. DoIahooKe. -11-0 . G. Jones 
0310 Lucky Runner. D- Gandoifo. 11-O . P- Barton 
2010 offlcudly (CD). P. Calver. 114) .. R. Llnimr 

ro Bostreaked. E. Warren. 10-7 . .. M. Young 7 
044 ChesMM Walk, M. McCann. 10-7 .. . n. Met-ourt 

00004 Clcnrern, K. Bridgwater. UK7 .-... Mr P. OConnor 7 
O Le Pretendant. C. DlngwalL 10-7  .-.--„p^ Blacker 

0200 Linton, d. Underwood. 10-7 . J. Redmond 7 

11-4 Lanky Lad. 7-2 Tsuru. 4-1 Spanish Tan. 9-2 Star Drfur. 8-1 Derate. 
Z4-1 Sicilian San. 20-1 Golden Warrior. 

2.45 STRATFORD-UPON-AVON HURDLE (Handicap: £2,548: 
2Jm> 

*-»nwu, v. uiiutmtiuu, aw« i _. I 
2~. OO Scots Laird, J. Webber. 10-7 . A. W-fbb^- 
'Jb 04s0 Soalegalloa, J. Spearing. 10-7 .. C. CjinCy 
28 WOO Wtilstiere Prlnuw. H. Ford. 10-7 .. 1. P Kelly 

5*2 Island Ltncr. 5-1 Scan, 5-1 Utcky Runner. 6-1 Officially. 8-1 Linton, 
12-1 Before Eight. 14-1 Chestnut walk, Le Pretendant. 20-1 others. 

• Doubtful runner- 

402 111100 
41)4 p 00041 
40.-, 6jD31 1-3 
407 00(024 
4ufl 10-I33P 
411^ 204010 
410 0C2131 
411 042203 
412 100120 
414 023-020 
415 230000 
, 4-1 Water 
Blue Chrome. 
20-1 othan. 

Blue Chrome, Mud S. MdlL 6-12-0 .. — 
Tragus. □. Morlry. 6-11-10 .. B. DaVIrs 
Water Colour (CD). M. Tate. 0-11-6_-■_C. Smith 
Donnlun,'M. Tate. 7-10-12 .......,7.R. Hygll 
Molammr Boy. Mlu S. Morris. 9-10-12 . P. Cartlfl 7 
Prescott (DI, G. Balding. 7-10-12 •.- R. Bailey 
Nice To see You. - D. Gandoifo. S-10-11 . P. Barton 
Willie Wumpklns. Mrs T. PUklngton. 10-10-6 .. Mr A- Wilson 
Silversmith. I. Wardlo. 5-10-5 .... -.Leak , 
Sounding Arch.. D. Peormun. 5-10-0 . G. _M4Court 
Blew Homei. H. Ford. 5-10-0 ... P. Kelly 

Colour. 9-2 Tragus. 0-1 Nice To See. Yon. 6-1 DoniUson. 8-1 
HotomoOr Boy. 10-1 Silver,mith, 12-1 Preseon. Willie umpms. 

lavtrs Stratford-on-Avon selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
1.15 Air General. 1.4S Bawnogncs. 2.15 Spamto Tan. 2.45 TRAGUS 
is specially recommended. 3.15 Physicist.. 3.45 Adulation. 4.15 Sean. 

By Our Newmarket. Correspondent 
1.45 Aloha Prince- 2-15 Spanish Tan. 2.45 Tragus. 1.15 More Luck. 

The lovers • of pure skating 
await the coming of Robin 
Cousins. Tbe words come not 

' front a hopelessly prejudiced 
fellaw-Briton but from the lead¬ 
ing French skating journalist, as 
abstracted today from Ms news¬ 
paper. i hope they will dispel apy 
possible impression that the vtows 
expressed Here yesterday (and,, 1 
have no doubt, in other British 
newspapers) exaggerated toe im¬ 
pact that the British champion 
made to his free skating last 
night. 

Elsewhere we read that Cousins, 
at 20, is q.Mte simply the most 
beautiful skater to the world. That 
whereas Jam Hoffmann, the tart 
German winner otf the overall - 
coftTpeotton, was given an ovation. 
Cousins was plebiscite, meaning 
dial toe'-pUbUc demanded - more, 

i We have every reason to hope 
that tbe compulsory figures will 
fi-yif remain Izard woijk- Now 
Cousins has a privileged1 poSfaJon 

■ under the tuition of Carlo rasa 
to toe United States we wmo- 
entfy expea an improvement 
there, ton. . _ 

A studv of the mdSvKtoal marxs 
of foe nine judges points an im¬ 
portant moral. Conans, by com¬ 
mon agreement, did a poor naret 
figure (rocker). AH wo often tbe 
poor marks tre called into ffiies- 
ttao, bat these were not, by ekhcr 
Ccmstos or Fassi. One can now see 
frwm toe cohmms of statistics that 
bad his first figure attracted the 
same marks as Ids other two fas 
would have overtaken not .only 
Vladimir Kovalev (Soviet Union), 
who finished second, but also 
Hoffmann. 

The judges from Denmark, 
Yugoslavia and West Germany 
would have joined those fr'.m 
Britain and France and Cousins 
would therefore bare secured the 
required majority of five firsts 
among nine judges. If may not 
have worked am exactly that way 
bat the statistical argument is 
valid. 

Not that there is any disposi¬ 
tion within tbe British camp to 
dwell on wbat-might-have-beens. 
It is sufficient for the moment to 
bask in toe afterglow of a bril¬ 
liant performance by toe British 
champion. Younger than his two 
principal rivals, he has time on 
bis aide. 

Kovalev was 25 yesterday and, 
although Hoffmann is still only 22 
he has been competing inter¬ 
nationally for 10 years, so that 
the store of experience of both 
is extensive. Hoffmann will prob¬ 
ably take up medical studies after 
this season, so one way and an¬ 
other the advance of Cousins to 

the summit seems assured. The 
operations he has had on both 
knees are now forgotten. 

Andrew Bestwick, toe second 
British entry, made an agreeable 
first appearance in an international 
championship and was placed 
twelfth- Starting in toe - second 
group, he displayed a talent that 
lifted the competition on to a 
different plane. 

The star of the show this after: 
noon was Elena Vodorezova. a 14- 
year-old Russian; who promises to 
repair toe one gap in the Soviet 
Union’s skating repertoire earlier 
than might have been expected. 
She was placed first by all tone 
judges in the short programme 
and tints moved no from eighth 
place after toe compulsory figures 
to fifttz. 

It is fortunate for Anett Ponsch, - 
the East German holder of the 
tide, that she was able to build up 
such a lead over the young Russian 
yesterday otherwise her dethrone¬ 
ment might have come sooner 
than we expected. 

Miss Vodorezova successfully 
achieved all toe required elements 
tacking a triple toe loop on to toe 
staturorv double toe'loop and. 
rounding off a superb display 
with the catch-foot spin over the 
head that Denise Biellmann, a 
young Swiss, has recently brought 
to prominence. 

Miss PStzsch. on toe other hand, 
sprawled cm landing her triple 
Salchow in tbe combination and 
held her balance on the double 
Axel with a hand on the ice. In 
the circumstances her marks, rang¬ 
ing from 5.0 to 5.4, from toe 
Kalian judge, owed much to her 
reputation. 

Second place in toe short went, 
surprisingly, to Susanna Driano, 
of Italy, suprisingly because Miss 
Biellmann is undeniably a superior 
free skater. But the Swiss, find¬ 
ing fife at 15 a little harder than 
St was at 14, bad a shaky double 
Axel and that probably made ail 
tbe difference between her and tbe 
Italian. 

She wlB be expected to sur¬ 
pass Miss Driano over toe four 
minutes of free skating, as dis¬ 
tinct from the two minutes for 
the short, but for toe moment 
she Is not quite toe stunning per¬ 
former we remember from a year 
ago. 

Karena Richardson, the British 
champion, achieved a {lawless 
short programme yet finds herself 
reduced from eleventh place to 
thirteenth, overtaken by not only 
Miss Biellmann, which was in¬ 
evitable, but also by Natalia Strel¬ 
kova, the second Russian, who 
ascended from foarteemh place 
ro eleventh. These Russian 
women now really have got toe 
bit between toe teeth. 

Girl told never to ski again 
wins world slalom title 

G armisdi -Partenktrcbcc, W Ger¬ 
many, Feb- 3:—Lea1 Soetkoer. of 
Austria,' warned by doctors KH-ee 
yeans ago never to ski competi¬ 
tively, today upset , toe favourites 
to win toe women’s world slalom, 
title-and give Austria tJbeir third 
gold medal in four- races at the 
world championships'. Miss Sodk- 
mar, aged 19, “was'born wito one 
leg ■ shorter than: toe 1 other- and 
before the 1978- Olympics doctors 
told her that any rampentrv’e ski¬ 
ing could permanent*? damage her 
left hip joint. 

She has , a, slight, limp when 
walking, but ou Skis, where she 
uses a special boot, she proved 
unbeatable today. She won the 
tide by aknott half-a second from 
West Germany’s .Pamela Befar. 
Monika Raserer, ’ of Austria, 
picked up toe bronze.medal com¬ 
pletely to upset tbe.lwrm book. ; 

Miss Soelkner said that, she- 
raced flat out and did not worry 
about tactics. “ I looked upon it 
as just another 'race and skfted it 
that way. It was otily when-I fin¬ 
ished the second nm and every¬ 
body started to embrace me that 
I realized ix wasq’t Just another 
race die said. 

In toe three years she has been 
with toe Austrian team, since her 
father signed a. special waiver 
accepting any responsibility if she 
became permanently lame, sbe has 
finished in almost every place ex¬ 
cept first. She became the most 
consistent skier 'in the team but 
never thought she would win a 
world title. '* I still can’t believe 
it. I thought I might win a medal 
but never the gold ", sbe said. - 

Her success lay in toe why fa ‘ 
which she mastered toe two runs 
on a heavy, wet course wlto snriw ' 
faffing - throingbout. The .first - 
course was the more difficult and . 

■ she . set. the 'fotmdatioa farther • 
win by po&ting the'' fastest timt in , 
41‘.S2sec-. 

Only Rfiss^Kaserer ‘ was farts- 
-Than her bn^he' second Cbm* 
where a tone of 43iQ2? gave toer a '• 
coed o«- 84.851. pec. Miss Befcr 

. turned In times.of..424)3 and 43,3$ : 
to .take Vhe silver in 8533 and Mi# - 
Kasereris second run hoisted her.-, 
above Petrine Telen, of. France. 
She- clocked 42391 and14238 for{« 
total of 85.37.' MiSs' PdenJ aged ■' 
17,: was -fourth in 8£67 ajxd her •: 
tram colleague,. Fabjenne Serxat ? 
fifth in 85.7V,.. »: • /.-< 

HaiHH' ' .Wenzel, along. l-wito'C 
Switzerland’s Lise-Marie Mbrerod, 
the pre-race favourite, made the 

of takfiig toe -ffrsr beat 
too easily. TUe’Uechfentteln skier - 
could not1 c^fch -tip add finished- 
sixth, •one pflace above Miss More-:. 
rod. • t. *?’ 

WOMEN’S SLALOM? 1. L., SccUmar 

p. Polen (France). 43,57 ana 45-3j*j ■ 
88.67: 8. P. Sorre* (FraHrot.-42.5S. Vs 
L-M. Mororod <SW«*artani». -«.« ' 
ana «.36-4«.Ba; : Cj. Gtardgni. 
I Italy!. 42.91' arat 43.96rf6.87. 9. 
C.^echmtrtsMrjWV Gmumt.-saM . 
and 43.75=85.99;^ 10. R, MupaenLich-. 
ner iWVGenwrfv, 43 and 4^1«- 

49.1B. an* ,6r-l0-10d.l3: if 

■class 

Holmes. 50.IS'* nnd 50.B7-100.99.— 
I "PI. .. 

^5tl- MV 

Latest European snow reports 
Depth 
(cm) . 

L U Piste 
Courmayeur 165 290 Good 

Laree amount of new snow 
Dai'os 86 170 

-Heavy snowfall, some runs closed 

Conditions - • Weato« 
Off Rum to- t 
Piste Tesort:: — C 
Powder Good Fine 

Powder Good Cloud 

Flaine ZOO 270 
New powder on good bust* 

Kitzbuhel . SO 9a 
Good siding, visibility poor 

Lermoos . 70 190 
Some avalanche danger' 

Leg Memrires 180 320 
Avalanche danger 

Saas-Fe 100 21a 
Crust In most areas ■ 

S Moritz 105 125 
Soft crust on exposed slope 

Val d’Tsfere 200 380 
So me'top runs still closed. 

Weneen 100 150 
■ Only limited skiing . 

Powder Good 

Powder Good ■ -Saowr 

.Varied . Good ' -Show 

Good. - Fine. 

Varied Good 

Powder-Good 

Good Heavy ^Closed Sqqw .; 
. OuJy linn red skiing . . .... . L - 

in the above reports, supplied ^jepresenvinves: of the Sta Cinb of, 
Great EricaiTi, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes, me, 
following reports have been reoedved from other sources : 

NORWAY 

Sandown Park 
results 
1.50 <1.551 FEBRUARY HURDLE 

fDiv I: Nortecs: L853: 2m i 

ALSO RAN: 12-1 MarfdU Bell. 16-1 
Modem Times. 20-1 March Morning. 
Condemn, iroiuighter (,pO). Rahnara- 
ton. Pride of TenneMee <4ui). 20-1 
No Belle, Grecian Alpha. Professor 
Plum. 55-1 Borwood. LoQhslde. Master 
Tramp.. StlehUy Bont, WhUUItglon. AU 

Tartrank. b a. by Tamooan—■ 
Cherry bank iU Thwailas >. 5-11-0 _ 

V. Smith M-li 1 
Romany Furlong .. A. Turn oil 19-1 2 
Rubj; Wine J. Fnnoorao (evgna favl 3 

Tramp.. stifiDUy Uoni, WfcUUngton. AU 
Right Jack. Chailaw. Fools Rush In.- 
Grariaua Spirit. Manbullao. McBride 
ipul. Sky Match. Zetak rpul. 26 ran. 

2.0 12.51 PARK STBBPLECHA5B 
i Handicap: £1.601: 2m iaydi 

Viewfinder, b g. bg Mwioleb— 
Viewless (J. Brarilr. 8-ll-8_ 

M. OHalloran iS-O favl 1 
Marry Hatuur N. Hobnail ITMi 2 

3.50 15.40) ' - WAVGDON HURDLE 
iHaudKepr £1.025: 2m 75yds) 

Boxing 

ipul. Slsy Match. Zelnk fpui. 28 ran. 
TOTE: Win. 46p:jHaras. 25p. 17p. 

lip: dual torccuL B7p. F. walwyn. at 
Lambourn, 41, iol 

Marry Hotspur N. Hobnail HG-l i 2 
Socket ........ H., RoweU *13-1? 3 

ALSO RAM: 4-1 Roufft and Tumble. 
d-2 Royal Thrust, 8-1 Red Bh,. 12-1 
Srarunur Dance inn'. 16-1 Boom 
Dncfecr. 25-1 Canlt (4thi. our Arthur. 
10 ran _ ...» „. 

itwraxzp: u.iAMi am I . « * 

^T. MdlWM^l ' 1 Conteh can earn chance 

TOTE: Wn. 38p: Macos. 19n. 24o. 
ZTb: dual forrcaat, £lT89. P. >ur.dfiIL 
n Compton. 1*;L 61- 

A marvellous opportunity to 

part own a speedy 2-year-old colt 

2-50 i2.32i LEISURE CARAVAN 
parks STEEPLECHASE iHandicap: 
£6.886: 5m 128yd) 

Sound PrnwBct T."McGee <9-2 fan R 
Hay Brldpa -.K. Wbyle i8-l i 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-3 Trea Breeze. 10-2 
Pooiwmo (4ihi. Prince Honfinm ib». 
10-1 Tara DTcam. 13-1 U&rcrcorabc. 
14-1 Master Buider. Virginia Drive. 
16-1 MB lor Role i(«. 20-1 MlindeqHff, 
Fnrjr Spirit <P>. Naoari. Our Famaey, 
Regal Bln]. Tjhlrd. 28-1 Winslow Boy. 
35-1 BtunlUean ipi, Scots GambaL 
wandajdc. ciongmah. 22 ran. 

Finse 
Gello 
Ool 
LiUehammer 
Noroflcll 
0«o 
Rjotan 
Vms 

Depth State 
<oni of 

L U Ptate 
J55 148 Good 

>■11 IDO Good 
65 70 Good 
7U 106 Good 

Mn i6Q Good 
105 no Good 
uo inn nood 

IDS US Good 

——*C 
— -io 

SCOTLAND) CaltoBonna: Mo.rvPOri-'; 
■ Roads blocked.' Glerishor:' AD . main, 
jfaraujw ^ eompicie. 'new matt on flnw 

— -IO ' base. Lower -olopM. - ample nuraorar 
■— -O areas.- new mow. Vertical nuisrr 

s l.oooft,' Accetf roads; clea/: snoiir 
— -.5 level. 2.000ft. Gtencoe: Ail main rma 
— -5 and lower slopes complatfl. now snow. 
— -t an firm base. Aertlctt) russ:* ■MQfJ- 
— -3 Access roads. cJotc_' Snaw.krvBL BOCn*- 

to recapture his crown Gloucestershire’s two | SeattieSlew to retunr 

Master H, ch g. by Ma«w Owen 
—Last Roan »S. Marahl. 9-11-5 

TOTE:.Win. £1.31: pUcrs. 2Sp. lip, 
18p. lBp: dual forecast. £5.10. E. R. 

We are now able to otter the chance to purchase a * share 
in "a 2-year-old colt by FORLORN RXVER f winner of JULY 
CUP, NEWMARKET and. NUNTHORPE STAKES and a 
very successful sire). : ^ 

Alreadv sfaowag signs of' speed on the Lambourn gallops 
and with the flat raring season only a few weeks away, the 
colt's trainer feds sure this wiH represent a manreiloius 
opportunity to get tbe season off to a flying start. 

For full details please write: Curzon Bloodstock Agency, 
The Moors, Flackwell Heath, Buck&, or phone BOURNE 
END 20644. 

J. Fran com o (4-11 1 
Tied Cottaga L. .O'Donnell (13-21 2 
Bachdlors Hall 

B. Oumpiafi fS^ favl 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Brooch on (JK 4-1 

Roval FToilc iauh. flO-l Our EdtOon. 
fi ran... 
„ TOTE: Win. 44p: pUcro. lOp, 34ps 
dual rweeast. SI 30. Mi OUrar. - at 

1 SSfieftl41' WILFRED -JOHNSTONE 

STEEPLECHASE FC7&0: 2'jn 68rt»«) 

Courage, at Batiiiury. II. l'aL Ob 
Honey did Ho! run. 

4.0 4,151 FEBRUARY HURDLE ID1V 
IT- Novum: EB72 : 2m i 

Thnoahcnko, b g. by TWiOlIno II— 
Doubtful Nolly iMro C. Smoih). 
fa-ll-O . C. Tinkler iS.il- 1 

Master Thief .. S. Coombcr <lb-li 3, 
Mihsk Joy ■ . R. Champion <14.1i 3 

ALSO-, RAN: 2-1 tav Admetus, 
100-50 Lord GulBvw. 14-1 Kotina. 
Saran Skin. Suago. 16-1 _ Straight 

Jolm Ootrceti’K hopes ot a quick 
rhnfawige to regain fata forfeited 
world tighr-beavyweigbt crown 
could a-mnbte an his return to 
the ring at toe SobeR Centre, 
Islington, next Tuesday after a 
lay-off of almost a year. Joe 
Cokes, his 30-year-oW Teran oppo¬ 
nent. betieves he can rain Con- 
tefa's comeback in a scheduled 
10-round bout, although he does 
not bare- a great record as a 
professional. 

Joe Cokes has 30 wins and two 
draws to fata credit in 39 profes¬ 
sional contests. He began as a 
welterweight, hut gave up boxing 
when his lO-axmtb-old son died. 
Not uni® last October did he re- 

Clouc esters hi re seem certain to 
play their Packer players in 
county cricket next season* - A 
club spokesman said yesterday: 
" We feel rbere win be general 
pleasure that Mike Procter and 
Zaheer Abbas wfO be available 
to play for us.” 

Mr, .V J. Wilson (5-2 nvi i 
SouUtwn uo Mr A-_ Wares ilo-l i - 2 
Mastership Mr B. -Steron ftio-ll • ■S 

ALSO RAM: 4-1 Sp*ri3tt Missile (a 

Hff SShi KA^on'c^ »!lk#SoJ 
MiSSUfa (Ul. 

^iK#So^ 

orry. SO-i Ciri'tnwr, Rlvrr fatshwa. 
1 Johw. 53*1 hnock Hun) Asau. Dawn 

y Countryman. Qunrtlc 
onal&L Korrv Stroot.. Mr 

Ben. ScQtt&ti Mancaio. vafimon tpj 
25 ran. 

TOTE: WML 46j»; ptecss.tBo. 26p. 
R5p: dual fbTKast. £5 63. T. F. 
RtntelL at Severn. Stoke.-&L 1'J. Clmua 
Dcfim and Dome am not run. 

t4Uij. Kusorts (ft. Mans Glow (.ft. 
Moon View. 18 ran- 

TOTE: Win. S7v: vhw, 1&, 27b, 
22.67: dual iorocaeL £1.70. p, CundciL 
U CoraptniL 51, 6L 

JACKPOT: Not won: gj.445.50 carried 
lerward la today. PLACCPOT; *58.46- 

His pWer breeher and manager 
Oortrs Cokes, a f«mor world 
wetrerwefgtff champion, is coofl- 
dent: “ Joe has a reaSy good 
rfiaro-p. Be warns do be a^efaam- 
pdotL fYinnpfti ta a great fighter, 
no (mestfon, but he is meeting 
another - m toe way ' tro and I 
think people wS be In for a tew 
surmises. You can see an upset 
on Tuesday. Joe is awful strong 
and a derasotitig bitter wito bom 
hands."* 

The only factor against Conteh 
Is 11 months of inactivity. He 
defended bis championship by 
crashing Len Hutchins in three 
rounds last March, bur was strip¬ 
ped of toe tide when he pulled 
out oC another defence, against 
Miguel Coeflo, in Monte Carlo. 

After threads of iegai action 
from both sides, Conteh is bade 
in business. He can now earn a 
contest wito Mate Parlor (Yugo¬ 
slavia), tiie uuruimt Champion, -who 
took toe tide from CneUo in Milan 
last month. Conteh says be has 
had to train “ very, very hard- ” 

. becaosc of the long lay-off. He 
most win on Tuesday night. 

World bobsleigh event 
Lake Placid, Feb 3.—Competi¬ 

tors from 13 nations are expected 
here at toe weekend for toe worW 
bobsleigh championships at nearby 
Mount VanhoeretrberE here in 
New York State. Tbe Easr Ger¬ 
mans and tbe Swiss are the 
fcveauri ces.—UPL • ., 

Hialeah, Florida,-Feb 3.—The 
owners of Seattle Stew, the triple 
crown champion,' confirmed last 
night that they here decided: to 
continue - racing toefc-ccflt instead.1 
of- retiring1 Wan rfiosstnd. The de«; 
rision was made after. Seattle Slew 
showed marked - improvement from 
a mysterious Illness .that pof a halt 
to bis training .schedule,-.three- 
weeks ago.r-OTI- 

‘ ■- 

’ * 4i\ * ■ 
\l^i 

■'?Pi-" ' 
. 9 Li ' • . 

Scarborougli secretary 

Cresta Run 
ST MORITZ: Boa. Cur Quadap 

IW); 1, C. A_ HutariL 106.79: 
2. R. Khjwdar, 167.14: A. H. R. 
Back. 167.04: 4. M. Murtter, 167.63; 
5. P. R. Burch CCBl. 167.73: 6. L. 
A. Narar. 168.56. Other BrttMt ptec- 
ifa»; 8. M. Buckler: U, G« GrcoxialL 

. ten .HafL i. fopmee,^^itertysWre 
roaring^Toatsman . end.. Derby-. 
Comity .footooSer,. baa bera 
appointed ftiB-tftgg s&ntax? o* 
Scartorough Cricket Otdiv . He -, 
takes errer in April '. Mr H^ a 
former schoolboy -aad' y.o«ti tooSr - 
hazi toternationri, in a -lecturer i« _ 
physical. t&acatSaa.-. of, Iriceatfr > 
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-2 idal wave of emotion 
fef^iay run again for 

Awards and Wales 

ssafisyf-r< • •• ■ ■ , 

4-1 

.:V*ete*‘ Wdsr 
jv Correspondent 

% ..gland play Wales at Twlcken- 
this aft^rnoc-n (230 pm) on 
of the greatest and most 

ire occasions in the domestic 
. - . lag calendar. It is said that, 

‘ ; ground were large enough, 
-■ ■ full nouse of just short of 

■ .} might have been quadrupled 
case. It is also the day that 

~ the fiftieth successive 
•_ »* .irance for his country of 

„ h Edwards, already the most 
: ^d of Welsh players and the 

_ • . •. _ honoured of scrum halves. 
* -. t Welsh team are sure to 

~ that Edwards leads rhem 
. the pitch and the roar of 

' • ..." m will reflect the admira- 
. . • _* -not to say veneration iu his 

country—with which this 
. player is universally re- 

d. Tie Erst plaved for Wales 
- ‘ . 37. In a decade and more— 

-■ • •. o mention his achievements 
“ - he Lions—he has been the 

>'*. i hub in a march to four 
'pionsbips (as well as two 

- - J), two grand slams and four 
• crowns. 
’ has been an astonishingly 

■ -■■ ■ le as well as lustrous inter- 
lal career, because in all 

•. . Ime he has never missed a 
for his country. He had to 
the field twice in injury 
against Australia in 1973, 
Clive Shell, his replacement, 

... sd the ball once, and against 
nd at Twickenham in 1970, 

. „ bis replacement was 
7 jo’.’ Hopkins. 

C other members of a famous 
pvirate, John P. R. Williams 

'.herald Davies, are winning 
— — ' 42nd caps; Williams, who 

* -1 the Twickenham game in 
has never.-finished on the 
side against England. It is 

Forth noting that the Welsh 
made up of 13 Lions, 

the addition of Geoffrey 
who was selected for New 

id but coold not travel, and 
/ GravelL Seven other Lions 
nable to command a place 
dr national team. 

: insr this impressive array -of 
. and experience England are 
--ig a team which includes 
-■ new caps and is short of 
. the pack with which the 
~ >rg had hoped to start their 

. ■ ign. Roger Uttley fell by the 
le early. Now Fran Cotton, 

- Dixon and Robin Cowling 
Jt of action, too. 

choice of John Horton at 

C . ,. _ - .- 
• 'ft* -S'i ' 

.J& ' 

stand-off half in yet another Eng¬ 
lish half-back pairing, is a gamble. 
If things go well for him, with 
the discriminating aid of Paul 
Dodge, a new centre, he could 
bring a much needed sparkle and 
a new dimcnlson to the midfield- 
However, one still has to be a 
chauvinist to suggest that Eng¬ 
land’s becks have die more dan¬ 
gerous cutting edge. 

A great deal may depend on 
the quality of possession won by 
the England pack and the extern 
to which they can put Edwards 
and Bennett under pressure. Even 
Edwards can look less than royal 
when he is gearing bad ball and 
Bennett less than suave when the 
open-side flanker is breathing 
down bis neck. 

Such hopes are vain If 
Edwards should get a solid plat¬ 
form and Bennett all the time in 
the world at the end of that mar¬ 
vellous service. Edwards would 
then have die freedom ro dictate 
where the game is played, although 
England will hope that in Squires, 
Slemen and Higneli they have a 
defensive triangle proof against aO 
but his most Machiavellian kick¬ 
ing. Higneli believes himself 
thoroughly ready for the trig time 
again and he is not the sort of 
man tx> play if he is not. 

The England forwards remain 
capable, I believe, of giving tfcesr 
opponents an excellent run for 
their money ar the set pieces. 
Although they do not look especi¬ 
ally creative on the fringes, they 
have two highly combative flank¬ 
ers in Rafter and Mordefi, the 
third new cap. There is not Hkelv 
to be any lack of the courage and 
team spirit so evident in Paris. 

If Barry Nelmes prospers at 
loose-head prop against Graham 
Price, a reconstituted England 
pack may achieve parity'in 'the 
tight and better than that at the 
line-out. Scott, on his first 
appearance played a full part in 
this area in Paris but the man of 
the moment there, as be had been 
against France a year earlier, was 
Nigel Horton. On their own throw, 
England took 21 against France’s 
eight, Horton winning 16 of them. 

.In Cardiff last season, a fine 
England pack gave Its least dis¬ 
tinguished performance and the 
Welsh managed to reduce Horton's 
lnflnence. He confounded all the 
doubts about bis fitness and fresh¬ 
ness a fortnight ago at Parc des 
Princes and there can be no doubt 
that he is raring to have another 
crack at Wales, 

Football 

Consolation prizes come into view 
as Forest sail off into the sunset 
By Norman Fox Old Trafford this afternoon. Clough maintains, with a confident 
Football Correspondent.It is. not to say that either club grin, that Manchester City remain 

As the season’s rewards pass' the less attractive no watch Forest’s most serious rivals, the 
them by, the first division -clubs *ad one anticipates that United only leading'team still■ challenging 
who are left watching Nottingham will become more effective when - them in all three competitions is 
Forest speed away on three fronts' Jordan scales in and the -defence Arsenal. 
begin to divert the disappointment “ stremrtbened. The future of ._ - .Arsenal would ‘benefit a good! 
of their supporters by t3^"^ of City is less clear, now that they ‘ deal today if. United.-beat City, 
qualifying for next season’s Uefa have finally dedded to release .vrijich Is distinctly possible. Ever* 

Tpeart. They have not yet obtained * ton, without Thomas, . Buckley, 
the fuQ worth of Chanoon bat be Damacotr and Pearson, * drop a 
seems likely to regain a regular ' home point to Leicester, and Liver- 
place, today returning for Iris first ■ pool unexpectedly lose to CbveUQT 
full game since December 3. City, Who wiH be without Yorath. 
■ Tony Book, the Manchester City - Such a combination is all -too 
□onager, said be, too, wanted to 
avoid a premature " end of 

Cup. This Is the award for indus¬ 
try in football terms and a bless¬ 
ing fbr the empty-handed. - - 

The three dubs now six points 
behind Forest on 34 points, 
Manchester City, Everton and 
Liverpool, have all disappeared 
from the FA Cup. Although 
Liverpool, survivors in the. League 
Cup, thankfully stm have' the 
European Cup to defend, there, is 
no escaping from the impression 
that Forest’s vein, of success Is 
straight and true and the rest are 
left to scrap over the consolation 
prizes. 

Manchester United, having 
relinquished - the FA Cup,-' ate 
among the also-rans. David 
Sextan, their manager, said: 
“Just because we are out of the 
FA Cup, it Is hot the end of the 
season. It is just. the beginning. 
We have now got to aim for a 
place iu Che top five for entry 
Into-Europe.” Yet there is little 
bqt local pride at stake -when. 
United .face Manchester City ai 

a premature 
season attitude ” and added -that if 
anyone in the team played without 
conviction, changes would be 
made. Meanwhile, United have 
made theirs. Brian Grrenfcoff re¬ 
turns to the defence because 
Houston has to move to full back 
In place of AHrisnm, who is in- 
lured. Gr*Mtoofr& brother, Jimmy, 
becomes substitute. 

Forest are unlikely to give a 
him of hope to the pursuers by 
losing their home match with 
Wolverhampton Wanderers. If 
Wolves can maintain the standard 
achieved in an FA Cup -match at 
Arsenal last week, they may have 
an outside chance bat their defence 
is disrupted by the absence of the 
suspended HazeU. Although Brian 

much like sticking pins in football 
coupon^ but Arsenal need a share 
of luck If they arc to achieve orb 
or two of their apbitions.. 

Improved .though they are, 
‘Arsenal -tend to be cornered' in 
defence, la attack, they feel that 
they C20 manage without Staple- 
ton, although ir would be suipris- 
roK if they allowed him to .sit.out 

. this afternoon’s - home match 
against Aston Villa now that his 
injured knee is better. He.is, after 
all, the club’s joint leading scorer 
■with Macdonald. .... 

* Most of the pitches that were 
under water last weekend have 
dried - but ' the ■ match between 
Queen's Park. Rangers, and West 
Ham United is in doubt. There will 
be. an inspection at 93P 

Cambridge dose the gap 1 Yesterday’s results 

, Tranmere 0 Cambridge 1 
A famous triumvirate and their captain : Gerald Davies, Gareth Edwards, J. P. R. Williams 1 Cambridge United completed a 
—■* DUn  -- 17—-*-»» =--=-- --- * —J - 1 double over Tranmere Rovers, the. 

third division leaders, and moved 
into second place last trighf. Con¬ 
ditions were appalling pur Cam? 
bridge created the better oppor¬ 
tunities and- scored the vital- goal 
15 minutes from the end, Biley- 

■ scoring with a fine shot. 
Earlier, Finney had created 

'problems for Tran me re's defence, 
befitting on to the bar;, and put¬ 
ting another effort inches wide. 
Tranmere produced a rousing fin¬ 
ish, antes hitting the bar and 

and Phil Bennett plot England's downfall In practice at Sophia Gardens, Cardiff, yesterday. 

French flair to prick Scottish pride 

J ans disenchanted 
. Ffrey Evans, Coventry’s 

*d centre, said yesterday 
ie had lost his enthusiasm 

"teraationa] rugby, 
as, aged 27, won the last 
nine caps In England’s 1974 

/ over Wales, was -selected 
ravelling reserve far today's 

, , Earlier fids week be said 
• •aw fn -fi he was withdrawing for 
V VI l M Nftjate reasons 

Yesterday be expanded : " The 
simple reason is that I have lost 
my enthusiasm for international 
rugger. It is no reflection on the 
fact that I was picked as a re¬ 
serve. I would probably have done 
the same if I bad been chosen to 
Play. My stop-start season be¬ 
cause of Injuries has not helped, 
but I have thought long and hard 
before making any decision. 

By Richard Streetoo 
Seldom are the vagaries of 

rugby prediction. more hazardous 
than when Scottish pride and a 
knack for thriving in adversity 
are involved, in the wet and wind 
at Murray field. The need to tread 
warily having been acknowledged, 
logic still makes France favourites 
to win today on 'the basis of the 
opening championship games a 
fortnight qgo. 

The French by no means had 
things all their own way against 
England, not least in the -eariy 
exchanges between the forwards. 
They confirmed by the end. how¬ 
ever. that they are formidable 
contenders to retain the interna¬ 
tional championship. Internal 
domestic problems have been 
overcome; a mixed showing 
against the All Blacks has been 
put behind them and a different 
approach in tactics compared with 
last winter, connected with a new 
half-back pairing, has already 
proved its worth. 

Scotland, Jn contrast, looked 
unimaginative and at times slow 
against Ireland, despite the close¬ 
ness of the final result. It is 
timely to dispose of the comfort¬ 
ing legend for Scotland that the 

as shaky a game as be did oh Ms 
first appearance against England. 
Only, perhaps. In the Place-kicking 
do France look unreliable. 

Scodand have cried again to 
have their cake and eat it, strik¬ 
ing a compromise between attack 
and defence. ' They have made 
changes in their forwards that 
should bring greater ’ mobility, 
with Pender (tight-head) and 
Deans (hooker) coming into the 
front row and Madde to No 8. 
The pack, overall, still seem to 
lack the necessary bulk to take 
on the French giants with confi¬ 
dence. 

The shuffle which restores 
Irvine to full back and puts Hay 
on the right wing trill certainly 
enhance the-chances of a telling 
contribution from Irvine. Whether 
Bay has enough pace remains to 
be proved. Scodand would have 
more cause for optimism, too, if 
Lawson’s differences with the 
selectors -were resolved. Clearly 
Scotland would be ill-advised to 
try and match the French in ■ 
15-man style. They most concen¬ 
trate on winning possession 
quickly and regularly so that they 

Lawn tennis 

can at least dictate the game’s 
pattern. 

France will make mistakes 
that can be seized upon they 
ctiuld be rattied by J«e pressure 
if they have faded to establish 
control by the middle of the 
second half. The majority of the 
French team come from the south 
and will not refish die conditions 
if the weather should deteriorate. 
The famous Murrayfield electric T TC • JL. J „ • _ 

3£l dt&1& ?TS -US. nrcwrae two 
^France should not miss I of worWfs best 
Xmbemon too badly at lock as Ms 
replacement, Haget, Is another, 
giant and an experienced player, 
Haget is a croupier in die Biarritz 
casino. By coincidence Ms inclu¬ 
sion, after Imbemom broke a leg 
last weekend, means that the 
French pack will be the same as 
two years ago when France won 
13—6 and Scotland missed' nine 
out of 10 -penalty attempts at 
goal. This time I expect an even 
struggle early on with moments 
of flair and dazzle from France 
after half an boor or so, bringing 
them a convincing victory. 

. Evans bringing a fine save-- from 
Webster. ■ « 
Southend 2 Scunthorpe o 

; Southend underlined their pro- 
. motion challenge in The fourth 

division with a victory that took 
their tally to six points in eight 
days. 

Burridge, who joined Southend 
on loan from Aston Villa this 

■ week, was rartily troubled. Abbott 
opened the scoring in the 37th 
minute, after beating off a strong 
challenge, and then put the ball 
between Cawford’s legs for the 
second, 10 minutes after the 
interval. 

Third division 
io> a CamMdn 

BUry 
ten v 

I# F. A Pi 9 
8 4-* 37 ST 
a a2-io 57 
-S HI 55-£6 
4 « 37 M 
6'04.33-Sl 

LEADING POSITIONS 
P W ti 

TNiuncre . 51 3 a 9 
Cambridge- 30 15 7 
CJilIngham 28 12 32 
U'reUiam 25 13 8 
Preston •' ■ 36 11 9 

r, ■ 9 

Fourth., division 
Sotfthond 1.1) 3. Scunthorpe <0) O 

Abbott (2) 6.B79 

LEADING POSITIONS 
S yr D 

7 21 2 
5ouui0Rii - as is.. 7 
Barnsley 26 It 10 
Aldmhor 37 n to 
Swansea 27 32 7 

L ■ F A Pta 
4 60-23 44 
6 38 22 37 
5 38-23 33 
6.-37 25 32 
^ « 25 51 

,A3rfc"»,T?M«iSWS Today’s teams at Murrayfield 
justice In Edinburgh. The record J * ^ ^A 

B fifiiay’s teams at Twickenham 
land 
Higneli 
bridge U>' 

Wales 

ogalol 
Corf ess 
’ley) 
Dodge ' 
»ieri 
C. ST eaten 
■oooli 
lortod 

ung 
orth) 
felines 
im 
Wheeler . 
alar > 
Burton 
crater i 
Beaumont* 
•1 
Horton 
■uaot 
lordelT 
yn Part) 
Scott 
vfi Part) 
latter 

IS 

14 

13 

12 

11 

10 

.Full back 

. Right wing 

Right centre 

Lj^ft centre 

Left wing 

Stand-off 

Scrum half 

Prop 

Hooker 

Prop 

Lock 

Lock 

Flanker 

' No 8 

Flanker • 

J. P. R. Williams 
i Bridgend, 

T. G.-R. Davies 
f Cardiff) 

R. W. Graven 
i Llanelli) 

S. P. Fenwick 
_ l Bridgend) 
J. J. Williams 
_ idancUii 
P. Bennett* 

f Llanelli) 
G. O. Edwards 
_ tCardiff! 
A. G. Faulkner 

fPonujjoel) 
R. W. Windsor 
„ .(Pomypool) 
G. Price 
, iPptvtvpoo!) 
A. J. Martin 
_ lAbcravon ■ 
G. A. TJ. Wheel 

(Swansea. 
J. Squire 

■iNewport) 
D. Qumoell .. 
_(Llancldi 
T. J. Cobner 
... JPoniypoo1) • _ __ _ ’Captain 

Referee: N. R. Sanson (Scotland) 

15 

14 

13 

12 

11 

10 

9 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

8 

7 

books show that since the war 
the teams have each won seven 
times at Murrayfield with one 
draw. 

France have won the last three 
matches between the sides; the 
23—3 margin in Paris last year 
was France’s highest score and 
biggest -winning margin jn the 
series. In between the punches 
of a brutal match, Scotland’s 
defence was ripped to shreds by 
brilliant French attacking plqys. 

Now, if anything, the French . 
have put their faith this season 
more than ever on hand bn g .jJdUs, 
penetrative bursts stemming from 
speed, and counter attacks from 
effective frontal tackling. Their 
loose forwards have lost none of 
their creative ability and in Gal- 
Con they have found the latest iu 
the long lipe of. outstanding 
French scrum halves. 

•Vivies; the new stand-off, may 
not punt and seek the open 
spaces like Romeu bat Ms basic- 
intem is to involve, his backs. No¬ 
body should expect Vivies to have 

Scodand 
A. R- Irvine 15 Foil hack 

France 
J--M- Aguirre • 15 

„ 'Hertot's FPj- 
B. H. Hay 14 Right wing 

iBatntral 
J.-F. Goordon 14 

i Doreughnntlrl 
J. M. Remrick 13 Right centre 

■ Bagnerest 
R. Bertxanne 13 

i Hawick) 
1. R. McGeechan 12 Left centre 

(BaquAres) 
C. Belascain 32 

iHeadtnglcy) 
D. Shedden 11 Left wing 

(Bavonncl 
J.-L. Averous 11 

(h'ra of Scotland) 
R. Wilson 10 Stand-off 10 

'London Scottish) 
D. W. Morgan* 

iStrwarl’a MolvBle 1 
J. Me La tighten 

9 Scrum half J.(Gfalion 9 

T>i , Prop 
'Toulon i 

G. Cbolley 1 
iJordanhlUI- 

C. T. Deans 2 'Hooter' 
. (Cratresj 
A. Paco Z 

tHawlck) 
N. E. K. Pender 3 Prop 

iBftrtere) 
R. Paperemtoordc 3 

i Hawick i 
A. J. Tomes ' 4 Lock' 

(Pan i 
M. Pafinie 4' C Hawick i 

A. F. McHarg 5 Lock 
i BAzlers> • F. Haget 5 

'London Scorrish) 
M- A. Biggar < • Flanker 

l Agmi 
J.-P.. Rives 6 

(London ScotUah) 
G. Y. Mackie' 8. No 8 

l Slade ToulousaJn) 
J.-P. Bastiat* 8 

(Highland! 
Ci R. Hegarty 7 Flanker 

i Oax) 
J.-C. Skrfla 7 

J HawlcXi ■ Captain 
Referee: 

iSlade Toulounln) 
-Captain 

C. P. D.-Thomas (Wales I 

Question of leagues to be put to clubs 

aders’s move may have 
it-class clubs’ support 
x West 
Sanders, the chairman of 

’s rugby selectors, sug- 
the latest issue of. Rugby 

2 official RFU publication 
) Union should consider, 
the county championship, 
itirety, to the second half 
rason, following the inter¬ 

programme. This Idea 
'fill have the support of 
first-class dubs who have 

set to lose- so many of 
■ yers for county champion- 

. divisional games before 
of the year. 

are five Saturdays 

between the end of the inter¬ 
national season and the last week¬ 
end which traditionally is re¬ 
served For the climax of ‘the 
Middlesex seven-a-side todrna- 
pient, and others like ft During 
the course of the- international 
marches, altercate Saturdays 
would be available, too, and, 
between mid-January . and mid- 
March, England by rota would be 
free of an international altogether 
on one occasion. Six Saturdays 
would be enough to complete the 
county championship, provided 
that all file divisions were split 
into two groups. 

By Richard Streetou 
All 1,879 clubs affiliated to the 

Rugby Football Union are to be 
canvassed for their views on com¬ 
petitive rugby, including leagues. 
This wa sagreed yesterday at a 
lengthy RFU committee meeting 
when the game’s structure for the 
1979-80 season onwards was dis¬ 
cussed. Among other decisions 
taken was that the system of 
regional * and divisional trials 
nsed by England this winter 
should be dropped next year be¬ 
cause of the short tours of Argen¬ 
tina and New Zealand. 

Every English club will shortly 
receive two questionaires from 
the RFU. One will seek their 
opinions on the system of merit 
tables, which were introduced for 
an experimental three seasons 
last year; whether the clubs 
want leagues as in Scotland ; and 
their attitude to the county cham¬ 
pionship. 

The second qnestiontdre will be 
a form of census aimed act pro¬ 
viding the RFU with information 

about each dub, its buildings, 
finances and facilities. “ We need 
this sort of information increas¬ 
ingly when dealing with govern¬ 
mental bodl.es ”, Air .Commodore 
R. H. G. Weighill, the RFTJ’s 
secretary, said; “ At the moment 
for instance I honestly could not 
tell you how many clubs -in this 
country have floodlights.” 1 
- Sir Anthony Wharton, the. RFU 
President, stressed that the ques- 
tionaire'on competitive rugby was 
not a referendum. “ What we want 
is to obtain a cross-section of 
opinion from all the clubs. If will 
be used to formulate our future 
policy. It will give clubs a chance 
tn -say what they want and ns.a 
chance to do the best for rugby .-in 
England. 

“ If they should want leagues, 
-we would look Into the possibility 
of leagues, though they are a very 
difficult thing to operate. On the 
other hand, they might say our 
present system is perfect.” 

■ The answers from the dubs, 
wMch must be returned.by March- 

31, will also go to constituent 
bodies and, at Twickenham, will 
be analysed by computer. 

The RFU*s plan to use the 
regional and divisional system of 
trials for three seasons bad been: 
overtaken by events. Sir Anthony 
said. By Christmas the All Blacks 
would have played all four divi¬ 
sional teams, and the Argentines 
would also have played representa¬ 
tive area aides. ■ In the circum¬ 
stances, the England selectors fell 
that one national trial and a 
training weekend would be suffl- 
dent in 197S-79. England’s first 
game was' not until February 3. 
No policy decision about England’s 
trial system after next winter had 
yet been taken. 

The RFU win be hosts ar a 
world refereeing congress at Bis¬ 
ham Abbey next October 9-13, and 
delegates from 60 countries will 
watch an England XV play Argen¬ 
tina at Twickenham on October 
14. Profits from the Lions v Bar¬ 
barians match at Twickenham last 
September had totalled £160,000 

partnerships 
By Rex Beflaany 

Tennis Correspondent 
The enviable array of talent at 

the disposal of the United States 
tennis selectors is' evident, in an 
unusual way, in the Davis Cup 
team they have, chosen to play 
South Africa in an Indoor tie at 
NasbvIHe, Tennessee, from March 
17-19. 

The team includes two of the 
game's finest -doubles partner¬ 
ships : Fred McNair and Sherwood 
Stewart, who- won the French 
championship and the Grand Prix 
Masters in 1976, ^ Vitas Geru- 
lafeis Alexander Mayer, the 
3975 Wimbledon ' champions. 
Harold Solomon completes the 
ream. The only snag, from an 
American point of view, is that 
South Africa have the best doubles 
team in too world—Bob Hewitt 
and Frew McMHIan,. who hold the 
United Slates championship and 
won last month’s Masters tourna¬ 
ment. * 

Britain’s team manager, Paul 
Hutchins, has renewed his invita¬ 
tion to" Christopher Mottram, No 1 
in the national rankings,- to make, 
himself available for Davis Cup 
play. Hutchins has made.it dear 
(not that this should be neces¬ 
sary) that Mottram would have to 
accept .the financial terms and the 
team officials—Hutchins as cap¬ 
tain and Roger Becker as coach— 
already accepted by; the other 
players. ■ Mottram has not played 
Davis Cap tennis since' Hutchins 
dropped him- '-from the. team to 
play France at Eastbourne in July, 
1976. Mottram has made It clear 
that <be would prefer mother 
captain. 

The. last of three tournaments in 
a weekend indoor series organized 
by , the British Women’s Tennis 
Association and. sponsored by Tate 
and Lyle is toeing played this 
weekend at the Edgbaston Priory 
Club, - Birmingham- A former 
Federation Cup player, Winnie 
Wooldridge, won the Bournemouth 
leg and'Joamn. Dime,, aged 17s 
but already twelfth in the national 
rankings, was successful at Ukley. 

Squash rackets . 
'wok INC-: Professional chsllengo 

serial iWorid cup): MotribaUaJi Khun., 
iPakfcaani heal Q- Zaman iPakVSaa), 
o-5. 9—T. 0—0, Diamond RaCSuX: | 
Maw S. NMBMB lAnsmlhl brat Mira 
L. Hntenser (Australia). 30—B. 9—1. 

I-Hockey m-: -. - 

Worcestershire should 
not be underrated 
By Sydney Frisian 

ff the weather does not set too 
.many problems the weekend 
hockey programme should be fun 
of - good things. There is a big 
league schedule today and’ there 
are Important commitments tomor¬ 
row. The semi-final round of the 
county championship, sponsored 
by Rank Xerox, is to be played 
and an attempt will be made to 
complete the south.and east finals 
of the national club championship, 
which have been postponed twice. 

Two all-weather pitches have 
been made available at Liverpool 
as alternatives to the Northern 
Club ground on which file county 
championship match, between 
Lancashire and Worcestershire is 
to be played. Similar arrange¬ 
ments are probably being made 
at Morlands Club, Glastonbury, the 
scene of the other semi-final tie 
between Somerset and Hertford¬ 
shire. 

Much _ faith has already been 
placed in the paper manifesta¬ 
tions of Lancashire’s strength. 
Their captain, Blackmons, has 
played for North, England and 
Great Britain, so has Whalley. 
These .are- the pivots on which 
the entire Lancashire- machinery 
will turn. But Worcestershire are 
not to be underrated. They are 
led by Disbuiy, a fine front run- 

no* and striker who has made 56 
appearances for his county. He 
lias been capped 12- times for Eng¬ 
land and 'tight times for Great Bri- 
fain'. Everything points here to a 
close and exciting match. 
■ Somerset, having survived a test¬ 
ing and complicated struggle in 
the western region, .most hope for 
better luck this time. Their last 
attempt four seasons ago. ended 
when they were beaten by Surrey 
at Cbeam. Armstrong'vAas in their 
side then and he is stiH-there to 
spearhead their attacks; . He has 
an enormous reach which is use¬ 
ful at hockey, more so at basket- 
bail in which game Be has played 
for England. 

Hertfordshire, retaining most oif 
theSf experienced hands including 
Brace -and -Morgan, are making a 
boid attempt to regain‘lost laurels. 
They were a Httie lucky to have 
beaten . Hampshire • on,;,■penalty, 
strokes in their fast match' but 
if their forwards' find their rbvthm 
their superior temperament could 
carry them through. 

Northern Club and Nested are 
falling two birds with one stone 
today-- They are meeting at 
Northern, club in the northern 
final at the national club cham¬ 
pionship as well as' fh tbeir own 
league—a sort of .winder-take-in 
arrangement. - 

Quick follow-up for victory 

Second division 
Blackpool v Blackburn 

;nd fixtures . 
3.0 unless stated, 

ii vision 
v Aston TiHa . 

nun v Middlesbrough .... 
- v Norwich . 
v Liverpool .. 
Chelsea . 
v Leicester . 

v Leeds . 
er U v Manchester C .... 
rest v Wolverhampton 

ers v West Ham. 

imwich v Newcastle .... 

h premier division 
mdee U... 

Hiberoian . 

il v Aberdeen .. 

'V Clydebank ......... 
•l v Partick Th ........ 

i first division 
Montrose . 

Fife . third round 

Third division Fourth division Rugby Union 
p b“t * Wa,san <3-ls> .:•». Barasley v AWenfl,0‘ . a. 

Burnley v Southampton.• Chester v Bradford .. Bournemouth v Brentford ...... Scotland v France tat EdUtbwab. a., 

Cardiff v Notts County. Chesterfield v Swindon (3.15) .. Crewe v Halifax . SSbJWnSLb* 
Fulham v Tottenham .... Oxford U v Gfflingham . Darlington v Newport .. 
Hull V Brighton . Peterborough v Lincoln . Doncaster v Stockport. ra-wurngnm v^b, 

Grimsby v York . narrows 
Huddersfield t Watford ..... 

Luton v Bristol R . Plymouth v Colchester 

Mill wall v Mansfield . Portsmouth v Wrexham 
Oldham v Bolton .. Port Valg v Exeter ............ Northampton v South port 
Orient v Chari ion ... 
Sheffield U v Stoke . 
Sunderland v Crystal Palace.. 

Scottish second division 
Berwick v Albion . 
Meadowbank v Clyde ... 

Raith R v FaDrirfc ... 

Stenhousemuir v Cowdenbeath 

-Stranraer v Brechin 
Postponed *. DunfermHae v Forfar 

Carlisle . Reading v. Torquay -........ n, 

..._ . New Brlahton ra.SOJ 
jaMacumts v U'a&ps U1.15 as Stoou 
Mom. Gd.) 
Lniinhotm v Morpeth (11.40) 
London WoMh v GanKn (3.50) 

Preston v> 

Rotherham v Hereford . 
Shrewsbury v Sheffield 

v MjndioMw 

w 

ISTHMIAN _ LEAGUE; Pren-llcr 
OlvlsKm: .Boroham Wood v -siainra 
Town; Croydon v BliJiee »_5wrtioni; 
WUeMn Town v SouHuIJ A EB: Leyion- 
Etono t Caretial ion Athletic;, Sutton 
Unjlcd v Klngsionlan: Tilbury o 
Voting- Finn dltislon: FlncWav v Horn- 

.church; Hertford Town y Dshvlch 
Hamlet*. Horsham Harwich A -PaHw 

Rochdale v Swansea ... 

Wimbledon v Hartlepool. 

ARTHUR DUNN CUP: Second Round 
(2.151: Old Brenswoods v Lanolna 
0-B.' .Old ChoJmctotaiia v Old Chln- 
woUBms: Old MMvemuns v "Old Cur- 

'thwdans:'Old Reptantana v Old Brad- 
ncidtans 

FA TROPHY: -Second round: Altrtn- 
cham v FFidJoy; Aihenlono v Ste/ford 
Rangers: Radford Town v HednosfOnS 
Town; Goole v Wycombe Wand 

. .. _ _ Nuneaton »- rw. 
Sang or CUy; Run com V Boaton United; I OlTlntTOW 
Weymouth v MaUock; Whiter Town » * vuiwcvn 

Scottish Cop, 
v East 

n v St Joftnstone ... 

.Kilmarnock . 

Hamilton ... 
• : Airdrie v Morton; 
.South v Stirling Albion 

?M LEAGUE: Premier din- 

Bodworth: HromBJ ” 

tienbeath sinar Oxford City V Bromley: Si Alban* Town, coolo v Wymmbc 
Clw v Harlow Town: Wall on * Horehom M: 

.. o Awfley:-Wan? v Hampton; WemOlpy v v Omvwcnd I2JO; ; I 
Cortnanan-GasiiBlfl; WokmsMm Town v BanflOT Oly; Ran nan vBe 
II^ Second division: Cambortoy Town JJepmouth v MaUock; WW 
v EoDino Town: Eastbourne Uni led i Spcnnymoor united iS-30); Wlam 
Eofem Town; Epsom A Even v Trtnq AthlcUc v EnBrid: Wlnsftinl United V 
Town; Fehham v Met, PoUco: Hemel Maidstone or siooghj 

Hockey 

Mot. PoUco v Nottingham <a.30) 
Middlesbrough ‘V Hi)) A EJL ,t2.SO> 
Money v Halifax (3 JO) 
Moseley v Birkenhead Part 

.Richmond v. Henunfllcv <11.0) 
Raundhay v Harttapool Rows 
St. Loke'o G. v Plymouth Alb. (2.30) 
Sale v Uwpool 
WMt Hartlepool V^Gtia 72,30) - 
Wltmstnw v Northern 
EdSn Ac. v Stewarts MM. P.V. (10.30) 
Edhtimrph Wdrs- v Malnjso (1XJ3) 
Glasgow Acads. v W. of Scotiaid 
Heriot's F.Pi V Judfareat 
Royal High v Hawick 
Watsomans v Glasgow Hunt 

TV highlights 
TS&C 1 ' 
Football: Preview (12.20). 
Sldttig:, World 

Rugby^UtJon : Preview (1.40) ; 
England v Wales (2-20) ; 
Stiotlacd v France (4.0)., 

Football t Matdh at the Day 
(10.15). 

BBC 1—-tomorrow 
Skatiu^^Earopeain champkmsMgw; 

BBC 2—tomorrow 
Rugby Union :. England v Wales, 

. Scodand v France (5.25). 
IBA 
Football: Preview (12.35). 
Motor Raring. .Brazilian Grand 

Prix (1.0). 
Racing : Saodown races at 1-30, 

2.0, 230,-' 3.0; Stratford 
races' at 1.45. 2.15, 2.45. 

Surfing: Hawaii toornament 
(aboot 3.10). 

Toboggatring ■ Intecnatioual chmn- 
>ptoDsbip,. St Moritz (about 
3.10). v 

Wrestlnig: . Prestoo' promotion 
• . (+•«»■ 
IBA—tomorrow 
FootbaB: Bifi Match (2.15). 

McEyoy rejected 
Peter McEvoy; Britain’s amatefar 

golf champion, ■ has had his 
plication tb play in the Greater 

oro , . tonroasnent 

- 'Vale of Lei then v Queens Paxk 

CnibrdBf 
..: corW. Klddcrmlnatcr v 

Crawley V . Andpgg;; 
• •gtJBFway v AyiKhtay. 
. v ■rantHldga: Marnaw v 

’ Romford y TaUHtotU 
Dorcnester: Trowhrtdae v 

- *s. 

NORTHERN PRBHtER LBABUE: 
Gaintborouah v Great Harwood. Mort- 
ramhi. y Worklnflton! Northwieh 
VidSto v Marcfosnold; South Uvcr- 
pool v Gaiuhead; Woriwop-w- Barrow. 

NORTHERN , LEAGUE: „A3hhjffton * 
.Evanwood; HIUlrBham v Bishop Auck¬ 
land: WUHnolon v Horten: WML Auck¬ 
land v ShUdoo: South Bank v Tow 
Law Town. 

Gnr^Aditotle “offit 
SSSSffl BEf /KSSa-r ST 
Borough 
bury To 

Hempuoad v Moiesev: U-ichworth Gdn 
City v - Chcshunt: Bainham Town v 
F am bo rough Town. 

Rugby League 
SECOND DIVISION: Bailey V OK&um. 

Lacrosse 
NORTH OF 

Senior flag*: 
VFlret"divuion- Ashidn v 

Stockport: Boardrajm & Eccjcs v 
Uonston: Alcllor ^ Old HtUmetay; Old 
Waconlani v Sheffield Gnlvanlty. 

ENGLAND- LEAGUE: 
Second round: Old 
South Maochtater & 

LONDON LEAGUE: .Bwdumhsai 
Cdmorldfle University: Hawks 
wire: Hounslow v Bromley: London 
UnlvmUy v Skmah; Mid-Surrey. * 
Southgate: Purlev v Cheam; Readteg v 
Hampstead; spencer v Maidenhead; 
Surbiton v Blackheadi; TetbUngton v St 
Albans; this* hid v metunond; Hunbto- 
don v Oxford University- 

-OTHER MATCH- Guildford v Army. 
EAST LEAGUE; Premier Division: 

Rogbv 
. _ CUilS MATCHBS: Barest] 
□ul- prlUBP „(2,30> : Biackheath 

Irish 30/ : COVtittW V V 

Heath, has accepted an'invitation- 
to dompete in the United States' 
Masters la April,- .and was hoping 
to prepare tor that event by play- 
tog in the Greensboro.-. 

Football 
SCOTTISH CUP! .Third round: 
mpn Rom v Morton 13.0); 

Thlat * v • Cowdenbeath- 13.0). 
Union 

Bareatej»Io-» Nt-w- • 
h v Londni 
Whtmtoo. 

__ ft. ■ . . • 

FIRST DIViSioh; Bradford North era i p«Jrflr 
v^HolU:aramlc^^v Oa«UriOrd J raTKW IO OrSUlIOfu 
Feathemone ntwn " " “ ~ 
Kingston Rovers ; 
Helens V Warrington 
y Wakefield Trtnte/. _ _ . Barrow y 

poneasiar v Yorfi; 

funstet (also).: 
. v Whines: Hull 
vriran ra.dfi): -st . 

a: woridngtan Town-I 

Badrortshiro Eigl« v'ofd^uteuiiUim* • K^HtUwMDf2.to,)^-"Bwrastw8Ivn!frorSl 
Sri5l!?mu^nrfIr««eSv ^nrv^St Huddcrafltld v '.Blackpool Borough: 

RnSmr Umton v Whitehaven (2.30) : Leigh V 
Eamunds. Chelmsford v smnmama, Hjgifajjj-.Hochdala 'Horests v Swtnton. 

Bramley Busby League club 
yesterday sold David Patter, their 
powerful left centre, to Bradford 
Northern for £8,000, 

bury Town v nocacsoon 
ton-WHiB&te v Marlow: Roisllp Manor 
v Windsor & Dion. 

SOUTH JP ENGLAND t-EACOE 
___ i27aOi : PWJ division: Croydon . v. 

uirihiiw Cambridge .University: Lee v Bexley- 
jh v Ertth *'Belv«flera: Klmrs- he*Uir JJ,S,'irSSUV Pu^CT1 
Town v Hoddcsdfln_ To^• Orford Universliy v Kcntort. • 

. WOMEN’S TERRITORIAL CHAM¬ 
PIONSHIP i.ai Bedford CHE): East v 

Arthurian league (£.501: Old South i ii.JQi: Midlands ,.v,..WMt 
nrniw1"void Old TaSSoi^m. 
ArdlntonB v Old Satoptans. 

Norui’ v "combtnod .umvar^ 
dun u.J)0!i; Soulb v West W-ML 

Edmunds: Chelmsford v Broxtpuree; 
Colchester v ombridse CUy; totrt v 
tpswuau Norfolk w&nderan v Blun- 
heans. 

•SOUTH LEAGUE: ReflUmal maidhes: 
LONDON LEAGUE: SoUhvalS V 

HampHead. 
NATIONAL CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP! 

Northern final: Northern, v Huston tat 
Northern Club, Liverpool). 

"WOMEN'S TERIUTORlAL INtATCH: 
Weal o North tu caieKcnhem). 

mton v Whitehaven 
Hwifak: 'Rochdale' 
Hockey - - - 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP: * Bema- 
flnal round: SomnrMt v. HBrrtordjfflre 
tat Morlands,- 2.0): Lancaanjre V 
woreosiMshIre cal - Northom Ctnb» 
Liverpool. 3.0). 
. NATIONAL CLUB CHAMPfONSHIPI 
South rtaal: Sion ah v GuUditmd (2.0), 
Last- (iBMt EsifartUtara - Eaalee v. 
l^wlch .lac ununtoim 

Rugby Union 
CLUB MATCHES: .qfotKMtur 17.! 

Bristol 6: NorUuunMmi a. Saracens'7; 
Rowlyn-Parte 31^Bath: to. 

B» Joyce 'WWtdhead 
North 1 Midlands 2 

In -tbe- penultimate and.' best 
inaxcb so Far in the women's ter- 
)TTtarfaI series,’ MidTaods De^t North 
■2—1 -on a good pitch yesterday at 
ffartford College, NortfrwictL 

In the first -10 minutes Midlands 
scored from a pleasing passing 
movement between" K. Gordon 
(Gloucestershire) and J. Swiimer- 
ton (Staffordstdre). They, -wove 
thtir way from the batf-way iiiW» 
and then Miss Gordon shot the 
ball into,the net.' Miss Gordon,, in 
her Srst yea' In territorial hockey, 
is a promising player. ■ Some of 
her passes are splendidly" placed 
and her stickwork is outstanding 
for .one so young.- 
. The North took 'op the attack 
after the setback and bad two 
near-misses .before L. - Ashton 
(Cheshire) equalized with a good 
shot from the edge of the circle. 
At ijalf-thne it was 1—Is 
.. -The- game contended evenly 
with good open play. There-were 

Rackets 

NieboBs outgnns 
outclassed ' 
armyopponents 
By Our Rackets Correspondent 

■ Marie ■ Nicholls ■ won the'- aavny 
rackets .singles championship at 
Queen’s Club vesterday, having 
joined the service witfie still at 
Cambridge University and vritb Ms 
mflftary training to come. He out¬ 
classed Richard Beasley, as he had 
'done his previous- opponents, and 
won. by 15—1, 15—0, 15—6. His 
reign could be a lengthy ooe. Only 
Clofatopiier Braithwaitp, studying 
at Manchester University--and nn- 
available for these cKampioaships, 
looks to be in ti)e sdme leas tie. 
. In his fpur dutches Nicholls lost 
no games and an average of just 
-over'two points a game. His play 
was severe and1 there was no one 
capable of pressing hhn Trrto those 
moments of> care3essoess - which 
sometime? speckle hfa game-. 

‘ The left-handed Beazley -must 
have fait as a coupty class tennis 
playqr would' Jf' faring' Roscoe 
Tannorts service. If be managed 
to return it. (he next' shot would 
probably be a - winner-. Wicbolls 
killed returns first .time' and die 
points -be lost were through Ids 

numerous . corners .at both ends 
end from one Miss Swinmerton’s 
shot bit- toe post; - from an 
ingly - quick' follow-up, B. Flddes 
fWarwicksbire);- who had replaced 
P. Readmab- scored . Midlands 
second and winning aoaL 

NIChtxQs then partnered. Tlmotiiy 
Toyne-SeweH to victory in the 
combined ■ services ' -(past and 
present) - doubles ^fa^ptooship, 
.beating David Reed-Felsfcead and 
MazkEvans; by IS—10, IS-rfy 15— 
JOj, 6—jisj. 15—10. TO .was. toote 
Of A nfatd) than the inteif*rtginien- 
trf doubles, fltial where the -gigantic 
silver tropfiy (it needs two men to 
carry -safety) went to -tbe Royal 
Armoured Corps; 

H 
15—-6. 

HTlhR-REGlMEHTAL 

B. H 
; IGbpc C. m. 
, Krans) best 

• DOUBLES: 
erases and 
ltravtoon 

CMS lor A. S. G. Drew and.;-Malar 
A. j.^g..EgrB»aaitt-Leej. 25—6; 15—7. 

WesT can beat North in the final 
matt* today at East Gloufcester 
Ground, Chritenbam, at 2.0, they 1 
will tie for top place with, the 
Sooth. 

ahlrsj. C. Ga _ 
i Lait&Hfclro’). . Nl. Bovsravs'- I Lancs- 
aftk-ey, P. Hnshoi -/Laticsuhim. Vj 
Nolan fraptaln.-Lanaaturd). L, Aahun 
(Chnlun). C. Leeson (YartsMre). 
MIDLANDS ■ a. rjoyd i WuwkAshln): 
S. NtchoU (captain. BwdfDTrijUilrv i. R, 
Beacham (Northaniptraiatibv), L. 
Hurtey, ..(LclccsteraliirQ). R. Hawos 
(Warwlct^tTP). • J. -Flwovm (Leievsm- 
Jhlrai. M. rianaean tWarwtckaMrd), 
K. Gordon, i Lemnuerahire). J. Snrtn- 
nnson - ^StarrorcMitoe). -B. viMea 
iWsrwU:ii^itra;i. M. GitinU?y ttMbqewi 
t£TSllirOI. 

Umpires : W. Heath and P. Packer. 

For the record ‘ 

Tennis ‘ / 
‘ 'CHICAGO: -Women’s tournament: 
Second round: E. Cawley- (Australia) 
beat R. Casals, 3—6. 6—4, 6—2: 
S. V. Wedo <G8) but M. TWH-iCS) 
6 ' 4. 6-3: M. Navratilova beat K. 
l-ilham.' 6—1. 6—1. Quarter-final 
round: B. Slow (Nelhaiiands) beat 
' Barker fOB». 7—6. 3—6. 7—5: s. _ 
K. Reid 
gsanbst. 

fAtutrbHa) • beat P. 
■7. 6—a. 

Tee- 

Table tennis 
CARDIFF: Wrisb Open champion* 

ships: Men. first round: China. I beat 
Ireland. S—O: '.EuBkmd 1 beat NZ. 
54—0: Ncrway beat - Guernsey. 3—o; 
China II but Malta. S—J:' Lusvm- 
bourg beat Wain II. 5—Ena land 
U beat y/rroesi S—3: NMb errands but 
Whies I. 3—2: Scoiland brat Austra¬ 
lia. >-S—1. - Second round: Ena land 1 
brat Norway 3—0; China U boat 
Netherlands. _5—Or Ch® I brat 
Lmeamboura, 3—0; ScowW beat 
land U. 5—O. Final- China Z beat 
China 17. 3—0. 
-(.-Women. Orst round: China D beat 
wain* n. 3—0: Korea I beat. Jokey. 
5—0: China I but Turkey. 3—6: 
England □ beat Canada. 3—CT: Belgium 
brat Wfclra I. 3—0; Kwra Jt brat 
Malta, 5—O; LnsMubearn but Ireland. 
S—1; England I beatNorway. 3—0, 
Second round; China I beat Korea Hi 
3-cO: England I beat Belglnm. 3—0; 
Chine ff “kl Engtend 5." 3-^1: Korea 
beat- Luxembourg.. 3—0. Saxd-HnsS 
reund; _China I beat England,, 3—O: 
Kona' I rihtu a> 5—1. Final: Rorra l brat-'Gh&ia X. 5—1. - i 

Fencing 
. BEAUMONT. CENTRE.- -GTOM Britain 

JO wMs.fB. Pwl, 3; R. aruntooa.- 3: 
A. Eames. 3: _R_ Haw. ■ 1). jsparr 
6 fN. Sato, fl;- 8. TWibna. 
Chfda. . 1: it. Meowva. 1).. 

GpK %, ■■■ ■ 
»«s,^.^8to8^fr'a; 

■&. Sfagffi ^SrSf,aB,i 

T, Mnrataml1Clapap>, b. Uzttke.-H. 
Erwth, S. Grecn/E; Bnnaa. ' Forolgn 
kwm: -■-*«>. I. “ AoU (Japan) r .7^ 

‘.Q._ Marsh 
TamSvh.) ^tTr-^'ciK 
«»)>.: W7.. M. <teakl-:fJapan). . 

Ice hockey 
.National league: New voru 
tilaader* 5. AMoHa Fbmu 3; Phila¬ 
delphia Flyn'S. Colorado RocUcs- 0: 
BtiMfl Sabres 3. - Boston: > Srtuns 1: 
Montreal Ontadioiu 4, . VhftHnmf 
Ccnadd 4. . < , L 
■ WORLD ASSOCIATION J QMfee MW 
dfcjuM. 4, Blrmlnflhadn BuflaTST^ * 

Sjieed^ay' ”. 
ADELAIDE: Fifth tnteeiuiUohaii • 

Tfe^aatfr;:5P—sa.- am-; 
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To make a. Western, which is 
the dream of every -American 
film director, and every_ Ameri¬ 
can actor, you must abide by 
two -rides: the rule of the 
land,-* which was so powerful 
bn . the' American continent 
right into rid* century, and die 
rule of t$e personal morality 

•of’ every maa. A Western. story" 
.is -in the continuing vein Of 
our medi^ved tales, only, substi- . 
tiding the desert of »e" New 

. World for the wild wood, of 
the old, the. white bufiaso 
for die unicorn and the outlaw 
for the blade. kfllghL A nan up 
against his destiny must find 
something within himself to 
withstand weakening compro¬ 
mises. , . 

To a wan in his nnacue 
years who is used to success, 
hut trying to define his «hieve~ 
meat, amd whose mind is 
more painstaking than his edu¬ 
cation, the idea of the lonely 
cowboy quest is the last test, 
to be survived only by some¬ 
one who cares for nothing but 
survival, yet toys With that. It 
is not surprising that-the actor 
Jack Nicholson, ■ a toner,, an 

' Oscar-winner, with iris share of. 
melancholy as well as fortune, 
should have chosen a "Western 
is which to direct himself this 
year. • ■ 

It is still a tough trek to. 
Durango, Mexico—three planes 
from Los Angeles, two. throe, 
zones a ad four climates in less * 
than 800 miles.. Some spectac¬ 
ular country joins the 'two 
towns: road-runner fiats, lined 
with cartoon cactus, jagged 
islands like dmosaiH-s wallow¬ 
ing .under a narcotic sun, sub-, 
tropical swamps where the air 
clings to the body like a damp 
towel, and dense rain forests 
opening onto”a 'giddy plateau. * 
Five thousand feet up on top 
of the Sierra Madre, life is-as 
predictable as Christmas. The 
rains start at exactly 4pm. 

Dogs are lwifawy before first . 
light and a cracked Catholic . 
bell bangs on through the*: 
night. DurangO is a highway 
lined with busted trucks, half 
a dozen -cinemas, soipe fly- 
stained taco joints, a discothe¬ 
que and one - brothel. The 
tequila is the (real tbixrg-^thiek, 
bitter, ■ hallucinogenic cactus 
juice. The smartest hotel -was 
the" town? prison till only tost 
year.. Fancbo Vrfia was born 
nearby. Americans say if God 
wanted to -give the world an 
enema he would stick the tube 
in here, i Mexicans cafl. the 
place La 'TSerra del Cine— 
r«w>mB country.- 

It .was" the actor John Wayne 
who first liked the place. It 
was 1950 and be was making 
his twenty-fourth film, Rio 
Grande with Maureen O’Hara. 
Apart from the war effort; 
most of them had - been West¬ 
erns/ The director was ' John 
Ford, the poet of the medium, 
so tfbey came to Durango. It 
was the old Westr-huge plains 
carved by deep canyons topped 
by • a natural key light. 
Meteorologists come- from afi 
over the world to study the 
thunderheods. They' say that 
no two days haw ever seen, a 
wimiTttr configuration ' of 
cumuli. The horizon is as'wide 
as 'the view from a Alp's 
bridge. It is a country made to 
be ©fared in P ana-vision. 

Wayne, sidestepping -regula- 
txans which allow only Mexi¬ 
cans tb buy their land,, tamed 
Hie big country by putting hut 
name on some of the rodkng 
acres at La Jofika,. outside Du¬ 
rango, with fine aid- of ..Carlos 
Reyes, a fringe film figure 
who c la Imp to be able to fix 
anything at ajU South of. the 
Border..Wayne brought dollars 
in from CaiMfonria and' he 
brought friends. More; -than 
seventy films were shot in tbe 
area rod the Durrogans wel¬ 
comed him with everything at 
their disposal. 

Bur Durango "faded as a pop¬ 
ular location rod the dements 
reigned once more on the 
Sierra. Now. there, are only a 
few animal farmers on the 
Wayne acres, some- husks of . 
corn, the carcasses of two 
burros- felled by yesterday’s 
lightning, and the remnants of 
some film-sets.- . . 

- The old-actor-rents them out - 
for $400 a day. The set he . 
built in 19^9 for Chiswn, a • 
friendly ana confused Ford- 
type movie is the set " for a 
film called Go in’ South, which 
Is the name of- Jack Nichol- . 
son’s hew Western. 

-In Hollywood they call the 
medium" . foolhardy—anyone 
with any sense and money is 
into space odysseys and special 
effects. But Nicholson does not -. 
think so. “The co’wboy hero 
symbolizes the single,: unchal¬ 
lenging fact of the universe ", 
he says, .“the loneliness of 
every single man. Everything . 
else in life is .designed to cover - 
np -that fact. This is a little 
human story I knew I could 
make, and I knew I could act 
in.” 

Nicholson found the prop¬ 
erty six years ago. It was an 
irreverent little romantic 
comedy set in-the badlands 100 
years back. Land is 25 cents an 
acre, but Henry Lloyd Moon - 
can not rustle up a dime. He is 
a thieving veteran of the Civil 
War, and*he is on the scaffold ■ 
with a noose round his neck, as - 
dose to bliss as the hangman’s 
black hood, when reprieve 
strikes in die shape of a deter¬ 
mined woman, loose were the 
days when manpower was so 
short a good woman could save " 
you. from the grave, and Julia 
Tate has a mine to excavate. 

Nicholson planned fixe part 
for Jane Fonda, but "that did - 
not .work out. Someone "else . 
thought of Candice Bergen and 
Elliot Gould. But Nicholson, 
the clever, retiring observer or 
his own fate was becoming the 
vulgar, shy and Shambling 
comic Moon.. “ For my 
character ’ I used everyone ‘ 
from Gabby Hayes to Spencer 
Tracy”; he says. “Tracy is my 
favourite comic.” And Nichol¬ 
son wanted to'direct himself. 
He had a scene in mind with 
the heroine that smacked of . 

Adam’s Rib. “ What is stardom 
for -. if you don’t . take 
chances?” 
" Gobi’ South is not the first . 
film Nicholson has directed. 
Eight years ago fae: brought out 
an anti-establishment story 
about a basket-ball player, dis-. 
tinguished for its bad lan¬ 
guage, called Drive, He -Staid, 
starring Karen Blade. But he 
has never ’ directed himself 
"before, and directing yourself . 
is as much in vogue in Holly¬ 
wood just now as galactic fanta- " 
sies. * ’• 

Somehow it is expected- of 
Nicholson. Clint Eastwood, has. 
just opened his latest - movie 
'about the loner cop starring 
Clint Eastwood. And Warren 
Beatty has just finished a 
remake of Heaven Can■ Wait 
scarring Warren Beany, "snatch¬ 
ing it back from the director 
Peter Bogdanovich, who was 
haggling for a $600,000 fee 
from, a poor position after the 
box-office failure of his Nickel¬ 
odeon. “Too much. I’ll ‘make 
k myself”, said Beatty.-Beany 
and Nicholson are old sparring 
partners. 

They sparred this rime, over 
-the-same leading lady, a cool 
brunette Arkansan called Mary 
Steenburgen. “Sure you. can 
test her for your part”, said 
Nicholson to Beatty 
generously, “but if I decide to 
use her you can’t.” Actually he 
had already decided. Steen- 
burgen secretly hoped for .the 
Nicholson part—a funny, period 
piece with a role for a strong 
Southern woman, it was tailor- 
made for her. - She had just 
spent five years losing her 
Ozarks- accent so she relaxed 
into it again. “More South¬ 
ern ”,. said Nicholson, “ much 
more ! ” 

... For Steenburgen "it was -too 
much' of a coincidence. She 
liked history. Her, first real 
reading had bedh the Bronte 
sisters whose books had wafted 
her away from a peoai}ess 
childhood. She liked the long 
clothes because she was self- 
conscious about her legs. She 
was -a country kid and she 
could ride, of co*urse, but she 
also knew comedy. She wrote 
bee own sketches with some of 
her contemporaries from San¬ 
ford Meisner’s class at New 
York’s Neighbourhood Play¬ 
house, a school in the manner 
of fixe Actors* Studio, which, 
spammed Joanne" Woodward 
and Gregory Peck. 

Desperate fro audiences, 
Steesburgen’s group performed 

.to alcoholics from halfway 
houses all over "New York City. 
She was..24, and by the sum¬ 
mer of last year Mary -Sreen- 
burgen bad not yet earned a 
single penny .from .acting. When 
she heard that Gobi’ South 
would be shot in Mexico she 
was confident she was going 
to. 

On some whim she had just- 
starred taking Spanish lessons 

li 

from Juan, the cr£pe cook at 
the Magic Pro . where she 

. w»ted -.on" taWes.' She spake 
with a terribte Puerto Rican 
accent .and alii her friends 

, "made fun. «rf her. “What do 
,. you want. to learn Spanish 

for?” they asked. “Where do 
you think -you are- going this 

■ year ? South New Jersey ? " 
Jack Nicholson first saw her 

in the Paramount office in the 
Gulf and "Western skyscraper., 
overlooking Central Park. She 
bad dropped by for his script, 
and for Waareif Beatty’s, of 
course. She had been fro a 
walk in the park and her hair 
was a mess. Three other ladies 
in- $800 outfits" sat opposite 

..her. - “ Hothouse flowers ”," she 
thought and looked at her feet. 
The dtfor operted. 

She kqew it was Nicholson 
by the way the pricey outfits 

■ stiffened. “Damn him”, she 
thought, “he- can’t see me 
looking like this.”' She had laid 
her plans carefully as she 
always dad. and 'her plans were 
to bump into him at lunchtime 
the next day, after a long, 
morning at .the hairdresser." 
She looked" up all the same. 

That night • Mary Steen- 
burgen with the Shirley Tem¬ 
ple curis. freight train conduc¬ 
tor’s daughter "from Little 
Rock, allowed herself one «an- 
tasy. Nicholson would ignore 

' the hairdo and ask her to read. 
She would read with him for 
three-quarters of an hour at 
least, and he would whisk her 
off to Hollywood to screen test 
her alongside Jane Hitchcock 
from Nickelodeon and Meryl 
Streep from Julia ajftd Jessica 
Lang from King Kong. She 
would out-act them ail because 
it was the right end • to her 
particular script. 

“You don’t .belong in this 
town”, her teacher had said 
back in? Arkansas, “ get out.” 
She once knew a girl' who had 

■ "gone to New- York, so she went 
there too and stayed in the 
East End Hostel for Women, 
which was the cheapest place 
she could Hod. Her .parents 

.. were' apprehensive byt they 
did not interfere. Their life 
had been dogged by her 
fathers- ill-health, • and her 
energy was'a chance for them 
a!J.: . . . " • " 

She worked hard’ at school 
and got some good reviews in 
the SoHo Weekly Jiewsi A lot 

• of student^ dropped" out when 
they realized they, hud -to earn 
money as well as act,-but Mary 

- Steenburgen" “was* ’ stronger 
. willed than -that- She knew 

how to watch and to wait and 
to let other people seem' to- 
make, the first movel She 
would flood any situation , with 

---her enormous confident 'calm 
and flash her yellow eyes. She 
knew how to alternate modesty 
-wifii determination-rod above 
all she knew what she warned. 

Nicholson also knew what he 
wasted. Jf the. two-had any¬ 

thing in common at this stage 
it was on effortless feeling for 
a decision. He read with Steen¬ 
burgen for two hours and they 
were stiM reading when they 

. brought him his lunchtime 
pizza. The girl got up 
demurely to leave. “Sit down, 

- eat your pizza and keep read¬ 
ing.” he said. He gave her a 
ticket to Hollywood." 

The day die got the part, 
Steenburgen was completely 

; broke and she -dropped by the 
West Coast-office of the studio 
to" ask for car fare from 
LaGuardia • airport back to 
waiting on tables'at the Magic 
Pan. “Give' up riding buses,” 
said producer Harry Gittes, 
“ you’re , on the payroll-” And 

•with a feel for his role he 
snapped open a -bottle of cham¬ 
pagne. Steenburgen leaked the 

• news back to Harriet’s Hotline, 
the Little Rock gossip column, 
and nowadays people jam the 
telephone lines to book in at 
the-beauty shop the same day 
as Aunt Lillian who is married 
to Uncle Grover, or best of all 

' to sit next to Mother Nell. 
The truth was Nicholson was 

in a rut and be felt like. taking 
a chance. His personal life was 
unrewarding His companion 
Angelica Houston" had gone her 
way and all fire girls he knew 
had done all rite rounds.- Pro¬ 
fessionally it was the same 
story. “I could make oil the 
pictures I want, I could fill in 
all, the creative time left to 
me just by making political 
moves,” he says. Hollywood 
had come to that. But finding 
Sieeaburgen was the sort of 
tiling movie maker, used to do 
in file good old days of West 
Coast dreams. 

A man could Walk in, see a 
girl at a soda-fountain rod put 
her on file screen. Nicholson* 
had his own production com¬ 
pany, he was a director, a writ¬ 
er and a star himself, now he 
wanted to be a st^rmaker. 
“Why can’t this man do any¬ 
thing regular?” the studio, 
asked.- “Why does he have to- 
pin; us through this ? ” It was 
not as if Goirf South was a 
low-budget movie, not at $6m. 

But Nicholson knew Steen- 
buegen had the makings 
of a good "actress, a charming 
hut cal loirs and total belief in 

. the lie. His right band man, 
producer Gittes, after whom be 
had named his character in 
Cfimatowh', was comparing her 
to Jean Arthur or Barbara 
Stanwyck or. Anne Bancroft- 
Nicholson is" subtle enough to 
avoid comparisons. “ In a way 
2 wanted someone who could . 
teach me something about the 
job’’, he says. “Good acting is 

- about creating an impact. You 
really can’t create an impact 

• without doing something sur¬ 
prising.” Being in a mood to 
be surprised he littered the 
film with morveSk*us support¬ 
ing characters from John 
Bohtshi, the overweight come¬ 

dian from American televi¬ 
sion’s Saturday Night Show to 
Christopher Lloyd and Danny 
DeVito from his 1976 Oscar- 
winning fOm One Flew Over 
the Cuckoo's Nest. Casting was 
a self-acknowledged talent of 
Nichclson’s. He had always 
hung around wiafa actors end 

- liked their irreverence, and 
even "die small parts were 
chosen with a clever eye for a 
compelling bit of business or a 
strange bucolic face, like the 
old man. Shorty, vdro, some 
say, 'brought' up the child 
Nicholson back home in New 
Jersey. 

And the crew was chosen to 
be as eotertfoniag as the 
actors. The wrangler, the man 
who casts the animal parts, is 
a canny Texan who knows 
everyehinig about a Horse the 
fnomerit it pulls over the hori¬ 
zon. One of his finds is a 
scrawny, temperamental beast 
who has to puU cbe wedding 
brake carrying Nicholson and 
Steenburgen. “ He may not 
look like much ”, says the 
wrangler, “ but that horse is the 
best actor for the part in tbe 

• whale picture. That horse is. 
psychic ”, he warns Steen- 

' burgen, still wearing his stet¬ 
son in her trailer. 

“You as much as make a 
move towards the whip rod 
he’ll have you over in the dirt. 
Thar horse is a natural actor 
and he just knows instinctively 
when they are going to shout 
■■action’. Then he just starts 
doing bis tiling. That’s an ani¬ 
mal you can learn from.” 

Nicholson also peopled his 
crew with serious talent like 

•Cuban cinematographer Nestor 
Aimendros, who. worked with 
Francois Truffaut, and backed 
them up with his own virtual 
repertory company which in¬ 
cludes cutter Richard Chew, 
who was schooled by Francis' 
Ford Coppola and. cut China¬ 
town, and G i ttes an d co-pro¬ 
ducer Harold Schneider, who 
both worked on Drive, Re Said.. 
it means the actor- is not tak¬ 
ing any chances be has not 
bargained fro, and that no one 
undermines his ego witii 
advice even if it is solicited. 

" Which taike" do you like 
best ? ” asks Schneider at the 
evening, rushes. 

“ I like numbers one rod 
29”, says the producer, “See 
you later, I gotta crik to Los 
Angeles.” 

Schneider, a chunky bearded 
man who is always bouncing 
back and forth to Hollywood, 
prides himself on having broken 
the mysterious bonds of Mexi¬ 
can bureaucracy. Since a 
member of the pregdenitiaj 
family is always In charge of 
Mexicos nationalized film in¬ 
dustry the job is he&d in same 
irrational local awe. Schneider, 
decided to ignore it Hix crew 
bos been working fjj-' five 
weeks already without work 
pennies, and the man from the 

government is coming to. see 
hipi rather tiian the other way ■■ 
round. True, the crew are dou- ■ 
bled up, one Mexican for one 
American, because of union 
rules, though not for the most 
expensive and influential jobs, 
and boyish Gittes is making 
full Use of his hig&-sdidol . 
Mexicans, but even the- con¬ 
frontation of two cultures has its ■ 
advantages. One Mexican house-, 
bold sends a daily ration of ■ 
queszdiklas and guacamole out 
to all the cowboys of either _ 
nationality. 

The greatest triumph of the 
independent Schneider is that 
his daily film goes to Hollywood 
to be developed by the shortest 

. possible route and that all this 
has been achieved without the 
help of the ubiquitous Carlos 
Reyes; and without his percen¬ 
tage. 

Schneider avoids confron¬ 
tation. with Nicholson with a 
joke, but none the less it is 
rooted in truth. The fact is the 
actor-director is covering every 
scene from everv conceiv- . 
able angle and a "lot of work 
will be done later in the cut¬ 
ting-room. Steenburgen is 
allowed 16 takes for one three- 
word interjection. Nicholson 
watches them all on a video 
machine on set. and calls again 
and again for a retake. 
Although this is the mark of a 
perfectionist, there are times 
when the goal docs not quite 
seem to have gelled in his 
mind, and with so many oppor¬ 
tunities ' to -think again he 
seems in danger of losing his 
poiht of view. “It’s all good, 
we won’t lose a thing”, he 
promises in his reassuring, 
amused drawl, taking care of 
everybody’s morale. Everyone 
agrees. 

One of the critical things 
about Nicholson’s position is 
that he must hold- tight to his 
point of view because rite 
pecking order on the film is so 
clearly established in 
everyone’s minds - that net one 
dares tell him their own 
opinions. What they do instead 
is try rod satisfy bis exag¬ 
gerated need for astonishment 
with their exaggerated perfor¬ 
mances. Nicholson indulges the 

. actors and be indulges himself. 
“ It is’ difficult directing your- ■ 
self in comedy ”, he says, 
“ because you have no idea 
.whether you are going over 
the top. That last scene I 
played entirely with my head 
in a black bag. It was difficult- 
enough keeping on the mark. 
How was it by tie way ? ” 

. T Terrific ”, says everyone, 
“you were terrific” With so 
much enthusiasm many of the., 
scenes do apparently “go over 
the top”, though because of 
the generous leeway of foot¬ 
age any element of parody " 
may easily eventually laid in 
the waste basket. Meanwhile, 
for the actors it is a marvel¬ 
lous opportunity. 

n- 

are 
genius. 

1, 

Their director understands, 
them thoroughly and is apt to 
leave them quite alone, though 
when he -does work with them 
hfe injects a vitality -into their 
performances which springs 
from a restlessness- that they 

only too ready to call 
_js. His own rote has called-. 

_him to bolt through, closed , 
doors, leap on to galloping 
horses and crash through 
streams. He has managed to 

• fall off bis horse, break his 
wrist and get straight back on 

. again. “ I wouldn’t do that if I. 
■ was a real person *% be says. 

. Yet for all bis expectations be 
.- is as informal boss. 

'“I don’t chink any 'director .-'I* 
'.gets a shot in the can till mid- " > 
day”, he says. “Not me. Pm' 
working wim old character 

- actors here. I’ve known, most 
-of these people a long trine 
and they’ve -got to go out and " 

' "have good time nights'- in ' a a 
plate 4ike. this. You can’t ask £ 

" these fellows to go horfie to a ,.i 
hotel room for themselves.” . ’ j[ 

So the actors take their time" ! 
and clown and" joke and .beg.;, 
the -camera for. more attention , 
than they -might get from an. 
actor-director like Clint East-. 
wood, who . wraps everything j 
up "in two well-planned takes. 
with’ both eyes on the budgets 
Nicholson telephoned Eastwood. .. 
when-he finally, knew i^e'was -n 
going to direct himself." “ Get . 
twice as" much "sleep as every¬ 
one else' on the. movie ”, was." 
the laconic EastwoodV advice, . 

"Nicholson proceeded1.to-ignore-: 
it- Most nights he:sits.- up until. 

. ’the’ latest small hours in his-- 
ranch faoiise down a Edixdrtnack • 
dominated- by the_ ramp- of red 
lights froftn' Durango’s single- ' 
strip airport He lives all alone .. 
and only his teenage daughter. 
Jennifer has visited-him.- 

■ The Bring room is covered in 
furs, though this .hotis.e" is in 
midAlesert, there is a ghostly 
half-finished < terrace . with a 
gloomy-pool, and file bathroom 
stucco, is peeling badly -as the 
Mexicans Kke it. Still ft has a 
touch, of hixury compared1 to. _ 
everyone else’s austere -hold ■' 
room end to the concrete 
suburbs where the producers. 
live—and it was once used by . 
Steve McQueen. . . . | 

Every night at Nicholson’s 
place the table is set for some-" 
thing of a party and the cast 
list rotates apparently at ran-. 
doin. He is Mkeiy to send out 

. a roving, rusting Mexican HnKHi- 
- 6ine towards midnight, just as ■ 

the actors are draining their toit 
tequila and looking forward to - 

-'.their ticking sheets and the - 
company of a few trapped mos¬ 
quitoes. No one resists a.sum¬ 
mons from the ’boss.'* Ruth " 

’Bering is usually on the record 
player and lasagna on "-.tbe ; 
menu, cooked by a young rel¬ 
ative of the girl Nicholson: calls 
“staff”, - . Annie- . Marshall, 
granddaughter of the actor 
Herbert - Marshall. Nicholson 
usually . appears when . the 
lasagna hSs been baked irrevo¬ 
cably into die dish. * . 

He chain^roHs cigarettes and 
drinks beer, a sma41 man with. . 
a powerful torso which makes . 
him took top-heavy in the role 
of Henry. Moon. The" part caHs * 
for ’ long, unkempt hair and a 
beard , which has .-never seen , a 
trim.. Off-duty he. wears 
exercise shoes, short aleeve 
shirts and keeps- spreading his 
rather long arms as though/he 
were • being crucified. Jack 
Nicholson is an ingratiating 
man of many personalities, all 
of which are kept on a tight 
rein. Attractive, . ambitious, 
bewildered, " efficient, tie is 

--anxious to seem none of--these, “• 
but to pilease. Yet he knows 
how to moke his visitors des¬ 
perate for" his peace of shincC 
while disturbing theirs. No one 
speaks much to him, though he.,., 
speaks, constantly 'of disquiet-'1 

• ing fixings, of "■death and /of" 
cancer, of macabre philosphies, 
of sex without.- much enthus¬ 
iasm and of drugs with much 
more. He may read aH night or 
listen to music, and he does. 
his sleeping in his trailer at 
lunchtime while everyone else 
is eating'paella -and refried 
beans. When the time comes to 
wake him only Mary Steen- 
burgen dares, because even-his 
budget, conscious • • producers 
beware the bankable man. 

i! 

At 40, Nicholson is lonely 
and dedicated to his loneliness, 
not at all sure wby the class 
buffon from *a broken home 
back East, should be the super- 
star of the super-casual West 
Coast morality. There is a wild 
light in his eyes which clashes 
with his careless way of speak¬ 
ing. Nothing, it seems, must be 
determinable, and with no 
rutos but the odes he creates 
the -dark-hours- bring a lor of 
despair. .“ There’s absolutely 
nothing I care about any 
more,” be says, “does it. show 
on screen?” There are times 
when it does. - - 
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“Fm tired,” he says, “Fva 
never been tired before. If this! 
film doesn’t work I ■ can never ' 
direct again Drive, He Said.. 
was not a commercial success. 
Yon. can never blame the 

.audience. A good film always 11 
finds its audience. This movie 
is tiring me. I don’t think.Fll 
ever make another.” At. bad- 
times he imagines the .worst 
way .to die fro him, in a" tun¬ 
nel, all. alone, crushed by 1 a ’ 
pile of rocks. 

Bui dawn* and the Mexican 
sun bring a reassuring routine 
even after sleeplessness. 
“ Staff ” arrives .and snaps her 
charge back into action. .Tbe 
crew are writing over at'the 
hotel, curing their tequila has. 
govers wifii • underfried eggs. 
Everyone piles into, their mini-, 
mokes for . a new .day and 
heads for the thunderclouds on 
the range. 

. .“What? Never make another • , ., • 
movie?" says' Jack Nicholson o 
skittishly, “that- was - feat.-. J { 
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e Dybbuk 
val Exchange, 
incliester 

ragWardW 
.n the HabimaJi • Theatre 

ight Vahktaogoy’s 1919'pro-, 

ion of The Dybbuk to die 
World Theatre Season, we 

■ : given U) understand that 
felt rather embarrassed 'to 

. ’epresentiftg modern - Israel 

VO. so rabbinically supersri- 

‘a piece .of worfc^ preserved 
■1.. heir repertory., more ".as a 
C >nai art ■ treasure: rhan for 

lingering content it -might 

.'/ ite then, superstition has 
'•/ rgone "a; widespread pop.ii- 

revival, lending renewed 
: bility to tales of "possession 

"* ■xorrisra. ■ 
..V'.'omon Anski's play; never* 
■ ss," is not ope- that an. 

- .; ige audience can take in 
■/ stride. It is not merely 

. h: it belongs to the 
■;lie sect, rebels"against rab- 
al law. that beBcved in 

-,; jfeen - co nun union with God 
mtraged the orthodox com* 
ty- by’bringing the dancing 

~ . Irinking into dbe Synagogue 
• ids to ecstatic worship.' 

• the main point oh, which 
■-.'•lay tumS, they-'saw virtu- 

10 bonier betwen the living 
./he. dead. 

'■/.ski tells the tale of a girl, 
‘-'4- .who undergoes..a" forced 
'vothal, whereupon her pre- 

lover (a heretical 
."■at of die. Kabbalah) dies 

takes- possession of her 
a rabbinical court drives 

: le invader {the “ dybbuk ”) 
her the exorcism-it is-still 
hantonr that die embraces 

the bejewelled wedding 
?■ 

With a dazzling centra] spot 
playing on the mystic betrothal, 
this, is a moment of incande.*- 
cent beauty in Braham Mur¬ 
ray’s'production. which allows 
vou to eavesdrop Dn quantities 
.of sombrely atmospheric Has- 
.bidic .ritual: rings of can die v 
exotic fanfares, gilded arrays 
of holy scrolls, voices passing 

■Over from speech- into languor¬ 
ously melancholy chorus. /But 
eavesdrop i? the word." The 
socictv M r Murray presen: 5 
may be scrupulously authentic' 
Irac it offers scant foothold to 
die oaurider. ■ 
.From .what I recall of the 

Vahtangov version, it drama¬ 
tized Leah’s predicament 
through fantastic expressionist 
distortion of the wedding part 
and the court. That was only 
one way of doing the play* The 
Trouble a4iith Mr Murray's wav 
ii that it maroons you for pro, 
longed 'snells in the company of 
an indiscriminately bearded, 
fur-capped quorum in shiny 
black overc.oars, de-haiin? points 
of numerology and tlie splen¬ 
dour of King David’s throne, 
without doing anything ro en¬ 
gage your interest in their dis- 
cushion. 

Drama grips only when the 
plot stiffens in the second half, 
with the arrival of the dybbuk 
and the strange trial scene con¬ 
ducted between dead living 
witnesses. It is quite unearthly 
to hear Michael Poole,, as 
the bride’s father, emitting 
strangulated conscience-stricken 
gurgles in response to the testi¬ 
mony of a dead man he has 
betrayed. - 

The relaxed treatment of the 
first "half at least prepares you 
for the handling of this- fan¬ 
tastic eoisade as something 
entirely normal for the charac¬ 
ters, obediently grrhering at tbe 
summons of John Bennett’s 
serap hi tally- patriarchal rabbi; 
and listening unsurprised to the 
warring voices issuing from fhe 
tormented Bps of Etfzabern 
110X0111/8 Leah. The final effect 
is impressive, but you baye to 
wait for it. ' 

[deal Husband 
;nwich . ■■_ 

Chaitfet 

.□.not really be that even 
we think Oscar Wilde 
the glamorous -society be' 

. led and wrote about The 
lite-suppressed bosses that 
id such ideas as “ Women’s 
<□ is pardon/ not punisb- 
7 and “a ipao’s Kfe is of 
value than a woman’s** 

ie opening . night, of the 
wich Theatre’s An Ideal 
m3 suggest time the! man 
more recognized for his 

.ries now "than in his own 
For all- that Wilde may 

. bad an antipathy1 to 
n, he seems to suffer most" 

-tinste reporting.' 

-i no surprise that Bernard 
was one of the few critics 
mire Wilde’s play when 
4 appeared,, for he was 

'• the few willing to agree 
•he - acid pornrayals of. 

- which were offered, 
ather critics went so iar- 
,-eject the #vit, as sheers 
was "moce common then,, 
in that it was unfair, to a. 

.ind healthy culture. It 
not. do to suggest that, 

Js rilling classes were. 
. with hypocrisy, even in 
dy. 

.2 showed the idle rich 
g . in blackmail . and 

-. One of bis heroes; Sir 
Chiltem, presents- a mili- 
noral front to the world, 
h his reputation bides 
gal sale of state' secrets 
'ey- 

Wilde's own hypocrisy- was. 
in making bis play so well- Its 
reassuring form and - melo¬ 
dramatic content are! mis¬ 
leading, as are- the locations^— 
Sir Robert’s house in Grcsvenor 
Square, or the library of Lbrd 
Go ring’s house in ' -Curzon 
S.reet. 

Robert Kidd’s production also 
takes the melodrama'-seriously," 
rising to the moments of proper 
farce in the third act and stand¬ 
ing still long' enough For some 
of the epigrams to make their 
Still valid marks, but worrying 
itself. about the future of Sir i 
Robert. Frank • Barrie as Vis¬ 
count Goring, although a stout 
supporter of traditional hyp.v 
crisy. refuses to include himself 
in the games of Parliament, 
though romantically and comi¬ 
cally clearing the wav for Sir 
Robert’s survival. . 
'ft is a pity, then, that Robert 

Swann approaches'Sir Robert’s 
character with such a stiff up¬ 
per lip..- He accompanies the 
upper lfip with a stiff lower lip 
and spits hds conversation out 
in the -space left in between, 
occasionally exploding impatient 
syllables in his . cheeks at 
moments when the words are 
anxious to be uttered.- Comedy 
hardly touches him, save when 
Anna. Carteret as bis black¬ 
mailer approaches him at the 
beginning.- 

-There are splendid 'moments 
in the production, and welcome 
draughts of .satirical wisdom 
from Mr. Barrie and Barbara 
Atkm6on, as-Lady Markby. Bur. 
in- general/ it too easily suggests 
that Britain’s future must be 
either in the bands of a crook 
or go “to the dogs, or, the 
radicals ”. 

tattle 
'alHaU 

un Mann 
tfaxwell .‘Davies’s sym- 
as-beensdme five years 

. ig. It .began as an'inde? 
-.slow ■ movement: based 
plain song Aye mans 

>m missioned- by the-xheh 
lharmonia, and has now 
sd as a' four-movement 
ting just under an hour- 

completed-" it" in time 
score to' be- published 
bursday’s firstperform- 
icU had evidently been 
asly prepared by the 
ionia players .under 
tattle so as to sound 
exhilarating ^ahd - bril- 
t not overtaxing either 
n of tiieir audience, 
re rewarded b.y a well 
all (rare wheq our 
ircbestras venture upon, 
rven unfamiliar music) 
)lentifu], ./prolonged 
lor the composer as. 

is interpreters: 
sure that ‘ Maxwell 

symphony was, in truth, 
t for its pearfdnners.ro 
le listener’s "ear -was 
azed, in this first per- 
, by the breathless' 

which -an ■ elaborate 
argument was - being 
it, by the copious leaps 
2 demanded of all de* 

especially .-.oboes and 
and the complexity of 
d metres-' and cross- 
•hich the composer has' 
. from study of med- 
hythmic -motets. We 
«e how coolly and ex- - 
Rattle dealt with the 

ms thoughalJ may not" 
rved -how neatly they 
Uted by the orchestra. ' 
inphony’s design is 
a fiercely arguments* 

tire Allegro, the first'branch 
to sprout from the initial treat- 

-' merit of the plaiochaiu; a medi¬ 
tation which converts its 
contents into action; then ' a 
ruminative,- melodious slow 

. movement, the Orkney Ian d- 
scape patterned into abstract 
(or nearly abstract) anisic; 
finally a tour de force of thema- 

: tic juggling, orchestral brilli¬ 
ance, toughness and delicacy 

"• side by side", leading to a con¬ 
clusion more finite in effect 
than -the composer seems to 
have intended. 

Davies admits that- he ap- 
. preached symphonic com posi¬ 

tion- during years of concentra¬ 
tion on writing new music for 

- his chamber group, the Fires of 
. London, by analysing the. sym¬ 

phonic work of earlier masters: 
he acknowledges die-influence, 

; in. points of superficial detail, 
of Sibelius. Schumann and 
Boulez. He also declares a non-' 
interest-, in “.orchestration “. 
using ■instruments only to pro¬ 
ject lines of musical thought. 

- The debt to Sibelkts, in this, 
syjhph'sny, ' is textural. ’ and 
atmospheric '. (musical atmo¬ 
sphere is strong throughout).as 
much as formal *. 

One may note back-references 
to. the Stravinsky of The Rite 
of Spring.-anotiier sort of music 
about untamed nature.' »n the 
last movement possibly some 
hints of Stravinsky’s Symphony 
in Three Movements when 
Davies brings timpani.- harp, and 
doubiebass together, or pitched 
percussion. He must be too 
modest: bis symphony, for all 
its - argument, contains much 
euphonious. and lovely music ; 
for example the 3queou§ dis¬ 
solving of-the first movement, 
the sumptuously lyrical string 
writing in its. successor which 

. ends with a delightful surprise, 
tbe overlapping nuances of the 
Adagio,-, and the symphony’s 
grand concluding chords. In 
1978 the symphony still lives 
and has a healthy -Orkney kick. 

ll^L^Bbu'th Beiok Concert Halls 
A Groaror Loridna Cnuacif 1eoterpruv. ’• Director? Geoqje Mans OBE. 

^ Tickets: 928 3191. Tckphone bsokings not accepted an Sprays, j 
. lolornaiion: 928 3002. for Hqainai«lKR pula! hoekii^skpw gftai? 

klHnada: 128 2872. . 5AE. mth ponel appUcaSons. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

ROYM. PHILHARMOKIC ORCHESTRA. M«d»-D*l Mag «4ndl 
Erich Cruunborn. iviolJn>. Rossini Overture. TJio silken Laddnr 
MrnOcIssobn Violin Cancma. Maznrl Serenade In C lEUIC-Uaina 

Vlcjar HcKihhauaor/Anato-AtWrlan Music Sue. 

QUEEN • JELIZABETH JttALL 

ROYAL albert haljl 
rss™ KnaingnmSW72AP 

BCR OFFICE: fa S«lonU»-op«n fn»««jn-to6wn. 

CM-Stttern SmawMpMfcrbaoldaostera&dBreiflr* 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents _jOTi_ 

TOMORROW ai. 7.30 ||P 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
NutcrackerSaite Piano Concerto tfo. 1 

‘ Romeo and Juliet Swan take ■ 
OVERTURE 618121 Casmon and Mortar Effects 

.ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
' - VILEM TAUSKY ALLAN SCHILLER 

Tkiou ; XUJ. £1.00. £1,50, C2.Qq.-£2.S0. «;00 from Box onto «01-589 ®212> 
■ 1 ' - - - . . Onen toraoiVow JiO *.m. 

. VICTOR HOCHHAUSER. presents 

mr mavmmviiw Rarcld Molt. warjRa* 

ITZHAK PERLMAN 
Conductor:'CHARLESDUTOIT 

. . SUNDAY, 12 FEBRUARY; at 730 p.m. 

VioHn Concerto in E ._.!.BACH 
Violin Concerto No.-1 in G m in nr .. BRUCH 
Violin Concerto in D :.:     BRAHMS 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA - 

. SUNDAY, 26 FEBRUARY, at 730 p.ra. * 

Violin Concerto No. 4 in 0 ........ MOZART 
Symphonie Espagnole...LALQ 
Violin Concerto in D minor.:..... SIBELIUS 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC'ORCHESTRA 
tlcketi:' BOp. £1.50. £3.25.' Ci.75l SSjM. CJ.tX). Proa, Box Office (02-Say 

. > : 8213 > arid Agents. • 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

SUNDAY, 19 FEBRUARY, at 730 p.m. 

pv.,. ^Orpheus in the Underworld*1 OFFENBACH 
Piano. Concerto in A minor _ - t_GRIEG 
Poloyisian Dances (“Prince Igor”)__BORODIN 
“New World ” Symphony —_DVORAK 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
BERNARD KEEFFE IRENA ZARITSKAYA 

TlcAeu: aOp. £1.00. £1.50. £2.00.. £2-60, £5.00 (01-5891.82121 le Agaits. 

RAYMOND CUBBAY MUM WEDNESDAY, ' 22 FEBRUARY at 7.30 flan. 

JgStoL' JOHANN STRAUSS GALA 
S " LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

■ JOHANN STRAUSS DANCERS in Costume 
- Directed teem the violin by jack uothstvin 

MARILYN HUX SMITH toprano . . CERA34MNE STEPHENSON Chorrognpber 
Winner Blut Wain-. Ancon PoKa. Tjnperw Waltz. Ohne Sorgen. Radsizky March, 
trttana Galop. Cnamrugnc -Pqlka. Plrrtcato PoUa. Momlbn Papers WaiB. Spcrl 

Galop. Blue Danube, songs from Dir Klodermaus. etc. 
TlcXeta: 50p. Wp. £1.50. £2, £2^0. £5. from Kau <0l-5ay 82.12\ U Agents. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL’IIALL 

Tomonow at 3J5 '• . 

RAVEL: MOTHER GOOSE SUITE 
BRAHMS : VIOLIN CONCERTO >. 

SIBELUfS: 5® SYMPHONY : 
SIMON RATTLE GYORGY PAUK 

. PHILHARMONIA 
sa.B5.i5.50. £a.75. £2.30, £1.60. £1.0p, Irani Box.pfficj. 01-928 5191' 

ALSO FAIRFIELi) HALLS, CROYDON 
' . . Tonight at- 8.00 p-m. 

_"_C3.73. £3.25. £2.00, £1.50, £1.00 BOV Office 01400 93«»1. 

HAYDN-MOZARV SOCIETY - WEDNESDAY NEXT, 8 FEBRUARY at 8 g.Bn, 

LONDON MOZART PLAYER^ 
Conductor: HARRY BLECH 

PAUL TORTELIER 

rss» 

UAYU.Ni (.din Lvnixno in L*. UVUK.NK: KunJn 
Por mil details sen Bouih Bunk panel, • 

. VICTOR HOCHHAUSER * ' 
THE ANCLO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY 

present 
FRIDAY, 17 FEBRUARY, at 8 

Ov^ ‘The Silken Ladder ’_1,^_ROSSINI 
Violin Concerto_i _MENDELSSOHN 
Eine Klefne Nachtmnsik ____.MOZART 
Symphony No. 41 (Jupiter)  _- MOZART 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
NORMAN DEL MAR J ERICH GRUENBERG 

£1. £1.50. £3, £2.50. £5. £3.50 from Box Omec - <01-923-3191 j A Agent* 

SATURDAY, 18-FEBRUARY, at 11 a.m. - ■ 

CHILDREN’S CONCERT 
VRava fMa eUafi ..SntUM. i Clirlitn Conccno immii .. KrommW 

■Spume PrrlaOe ie Fugue .... Walton'1 Karelia Sulla ... Slbcllu* 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
SIR DAVID WILLCOCKS. JACK BRYMER 

_ £1.05. B5p. 75d from Box Office <01-928 319V} and . . . 
ERMA. 1 JS Kins Henry's Road. NW5 -3RD • 01-723 1»e44 i 

Friday/34 February at >jo p.m.' 

. RUGGIERO RICCI viofei 
ROYAL PHILHARMOmC ORCHESTRA 

Condnctor:. ANGELO GATTO 
(First app—rente la Util caadlrj) 

FRANCK.:1 Symphony in D minor • < . 
MENDELSSOHN: Overture, A Midsummer Night’s'Dream■*. 

BEETHOVEN: Violin Concerto in D major. Op.'61 
£3.00. £2,50, £2.00, £r.50. £1.00. GOo Own Box Office 101-589 82121 ft Agents 

.. . .Management: r* 
60p from Box Office (O 

t BASIL DOUCLAS LTD. 

Harveys London Series - . Royal Festival Hall 

Bournemouth Sinfonia 
Orchestra 

• •-Conductor: Paayo,Berglund . 
'• Soloist: pavel.Kogan 

Prokofiev Suite, Summer’ Night • 
Prokofiev Violin Concerto 2 in G minor 

. .. Prokofiev Symphony No. 5 

Mondayl3th Febrnary at8 p.nl; '- '• •' - • 
.Box Office Telephone: 01-MIR 3191 . 

New Gallery 
123.IiEGENT.STR EET 

... WEDNESDAY IS FEBRUARY at 7.30 • 
. . . The distinguished PoliUi vlollnjst 

WANDA WILKOMIRSKA 
i- ith ’MlflMlL' I5ADOR- iptaoul ’ 

!. BRAHMS:-Sonata in G mator. RAVEL: Sonata * ’ 
PROKOFIEV: Soitau Ns. jl SZYMANOWSKI: Nollurno e'laramdJa, 

1VEDNESDAY1 MARCH at 730 p.nL • 

... PETER KATIN 
notkt'ky Ibd. 5disHaiM,.S(kitSt Ddnir. CI<«|Ni : 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

TUESDAY. 31 FEBRUARY, -at -7^45 p-m. 
BASIL DftUCLAS UMrrbti JM-eSOOt* • 

The rirsi London concert her iho dnlniriited 

PHILADELPHIA 
STRING QUARTET 

Vienna; •• BreathLaidno porformanca ". London: *• Maanincent playing **. 
BEETHOMU : Quartet, in D major Op. 53 No. 3 

F. major Op. IJ5, E minor Op. 59 No. 1 

■ . -C1JZ5, £1.50. £125. £1.00, 75p from Box Office (01-928 31911 ft Apmu 

WEDNESDAY, 22 FEBRUARY. 0L 7.4S p.m. 

LONDON CHANTICLEER ORCHESTRA 
.' Conductor RUTH GIPPS . ‘ 
. /CAROL LE ATHERBY contralto ■/ 
' ALAN BROWN, piano , '.V*. - 

■ . Malcolm flnwW: - Variations on a theme by Ruth'Glpp» 
_ rrtrs* performancoi ' - • : 
Fnnsft: . SympholUc Vartattons - 
Bliss: The Zncheniroee . . . _ ; . • • 
BTahms: SiTnphony No. 4 In £ minor 

£3.35. £1.76. £1.60. £1.36. 90y from Boxtimco-iOl-via 31911 ft Agecun ■ 
' Manapoaenl: BASIL OOUGLAS, UMITUO - 

Tt'ESDAY. is FEBRUARY, at 7.45 p.m.- • • 

-.Spa r HAROLD HOLT UMTTED present. 

M STUTTGART 
PIANO TRIO 

“ Profound performance . . . exceptions tty accmnBU&hed ttto.'' The Ttmes. 
tKETHOVLN s Piano Trk> in E nnu Op. 1. No. I 

.. RAVEL: Piano Trio In A ;minor 
SCHUBERT: Piano-Trio in E flat. Op. JOO 

Wp. Si.lO. £1^0, C1.R6. £0.36Tram Box Office (01-908 SIVli ft Agents 

TONIGHT at 7JJ# p.m. 

CONTRAPUNCTI 
JANACEK/GROSSE .... . 

■ Janeoek: Miadl. Moravian Senos (dndi. Lankedler>, Concertino 
Crosse: vusnefles. Corpus Christl Carol 

•HANNAH FRANCIS soprano , TOM MCDONNELL baritone. 
MICHAEL LANKESTER.conductor 

£1.75. £1,50' < ALL OTHERS SOLD] .from Box Offico 701-928 3191) & Ase&U. 

* THE ANCCO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY 
- VICTOR HOCHHAUSER LTD. ft HAROLD HOLT LTD, 

, present 

• SATURDAY, 18 FEBRUARY at .8 p.m. • 

ONE CONCERT ONLY 

VIENNA PHILHARMONIC 
ORCHESTRA 

Conductor 

LEONARD BERNSTEIN 
BEETHOVEN - 

SYMPHONY No. 2 in D SYMPH»N\' No. J in E flat CEn>iea> 

£12.50, £15 (ALL OTHERS SOLDi (com Box Office tOl-.vGS 3191] ft Agenlsl 

•^250 • MONDAY. 27 FCBBUARY, ai S p.m. 

&§■ MISSA SOLEMNIS. 
: Beethoven ■» 

ELIZABETH HARWOOD i ANNE COLLINS 
RICHARD LEWIS 1 . MICHAEL RIPPON-. ■ 

ERMA and John Bate Choirs - 
- - Ernest Read Symphony Orchestra'' 1 

TERENCE LOVETT .. . 
£2.60. £2.25. £1.80. filt^O/fiino from ERMA. fOl-722 9&M)"' 

or Hail tOl-vOR 3191. ... ¥. FKUIAY, 3 MARCH, at V p.m. 

-. * BRITTEN 

WAR REQUIEM 
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA' • 

LOUIS FREMAUX .. 
LORNA HAYWOOD KENNETH BOWEN 

BRIAN RAYNER COOK. '• - 
CJ3.S.O. CHORUS MIDLAND BOY SINGERS 

£3J2Ci. £2.*'iu. £2,20. £1.76. £1.5o, '<0^ from Halt «01-928 32«11 ft Agents 

RAYMOND . jiuBBAY presents SATURDAY '4 MARCH, at B'p.m. 

WiLII BOSKOVSRY 
UtAViV - conducting the 

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA .. 

. .. VIENNESE EVENING—POPULAR MUSIC OF THE STRAU5& FAMULI' 
FRANZ LEHAR AND Z1EHRER- . 

■ i ■ Tickets: £1.50, £S. S2.50. Co. £5.50. ta 
from Box Office 101-9118 61^1 •. ft Agents 

/ ON SALE TODAY- 

- ALSO APPEARING ON SUNDAY, 12 MARCH, at 7J8 
. • WEMBLEY CONFERENCE CENTRE 

. . • Rcl-c Office 01-yOi: 12-5J • ■ 1 

'. SUNDAY. 5 MARCH, u 3.15 p.m. 
•' * Harrlson/PJiiTOU Lid. presents 

KRYSTIAN ZIMERMAJV 
First prize Chopin International Competition, Warsaw. 

/ CHOPIN RECITAL 
Throe Mazurkas: scherzo In B flat minor. Op. 31; BaUade- In F minor. Dp. 52; 
Andante-Splanato and 'Grande Polonaise Brillante. Op. 22; Waltzes Noe. 1-14. 

. £5.00. £2.50. 22.00. £1.50. £1.00. 75n NOW AVAILABLE 
from Box Office 101-928 51911 ‘ft Agents. 

—• . TONIGHT at 7.45 pan. . 
. ■ Music oJE tbe Italian Baroque" 

A. SCARLATTI CARISSIMI VIVALM 
DDCIT DOMINUS JEPHTE GLORIA 
EMdwen Harrhfl. Ho ton Attfleld,. Boneventora Botuno,' JdIib JClnn. John BliCIi 

CITY OF LONDON CHOIR LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA 
. " Conductor : DONALD CASHMORE 

' ' £2.25. £3.75, £1.50. £L2o. fil.uu from'Box Offi«- 101-02B 31911 

WEDNESDAY NEXT at 7.4S fl.Ri.' 

THE FIRES OF LONDON 
.. directed by Peter Maxwell Davies . 

Mary Tbo mas soprano" David Campbell chriiii-l' . 'StepbM Pre-Jin piauu 

Maxwell Davies: Kymnsa.Hymn' 1o Mini Masrnu 

_ Micbael Flnnlcsy:. Mr. Panel- «first periunnancc ■ sLanrif.- 
•rttli Barr Smith's Theatre ol Puppets 

. . All .scats £1425 from Box Office fOl-naa 51911 & Aghnis' - • ‘ 

• y ' Do Koofi prcsnnts 

fDKt LASALLE QUARTET 
.Four concerts at works tor-siring quartet by 

<x> BERG SCHOENBERG WEBERN 
— Thursday ami, 1-VAnuj at IAS-p.m.; Sunday. 12 February at 7;IS p.tu. 

Thnsday. Id March at-7.45 p.*.; S«ada.r, 29 March at 7.15 p^a. 
T1 Chois: £2.50. £2.00. El.dQ. £1.00 now avallnhto ilot all concerts i 

Irom KFH Box Office tOl-928 5191 > a- Auc-nu 
For details of discount boo Mug scheme wrtte to Do Eoos ft Go.. 

* 416a Kina’s Road. London SWiO OLJ l ancloso s.a.ff. please) 

of Moira Lister 
ly Britton 
: for Lisden Produc- 
dted, in assoriation 
• Toerieo, will [present 
-er and' Tony Britton 

among" Friends, a 
:dy thriDer by tbe. 
playwright Bob Barry 
open at tbe Comedy 

i February 21. There 
e public preview on 
a. - 
among Friends will. 
Margaret Courtenay 
it Walsh' ill leading 

parts and the play will be 
directed by Roger'Redfarn and 
designed by Peter Rice. 

MarttiTalvela concert . 
cancelled 
Owing to unavoidable circum¬ 
stances Martti Tal vela’s red nil 
arranged for Sunday at 8.00 pm 
at Covent Garden has had to be. 
cancelled. People who have 
bought tickets for this concert 
can receive a full refund by 
application to tbe box office, by 
post or in person. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE LONDON OPERA PRESENTS 
THE BRITISH STACE PREMIERE Of ' " 

‘THE MAID OF ORLEANS’ 
TCHAIKOWSKY ’ ' ■ 

< ex. u<mi. • • 
with Dianna SM Hal'd. COrol MeXhnzto. Cboflrey P 09s On, Tam McDopafell, 

Oorwvn Morgan. Ilirx Tayhse-CpalB- KwuicUi Francis. - • 

Con-Juctyt—Guy WootlenOcn. Oirocior—Chnalopor " Romtiw.. DasljMP- 
■PoLrn Snow. • , ' . . • 

fn the Collegiate Theatre, London, W.CJ, at 730 pjn* on 
• 22nd, 24th, 25th, Feteuary .. : t 

nch'tis- Cl ua. Cl.ss. '|£1.75. 75pi JralUhfc'fay, wl. pho-ip. ot 
nersonzt :rum liox OlCtn- <apc-n MqU.-FH,, 10-fti. cotlffllaic Theatre. 

15 Cuhlua 5vrccit,.London V.'Cltl QAT. Tel: Q1-5S7 ywls* 

WEDNESDAY. 15 FEBRUARY, At 7.30 p.m. 

SARAH FRANCIS oboe 
CUMMINGS STRING TRIO 

□laiu Cum nil ago violin Lycta&o Jorlo'Vlola -..Rohan do-Sanun cello 

Uboe quartPl In E fUt.-UP: 8 No. 5 ....J. C, Bidi 
suing trto In B nai. D.581 ... Sdiubort 
Vorizdoru, ror.ohag and eoilo, Op. 39A (Oral Loudon porfonnaBcal Qordao Crosse 
Son4U> In 4^or- sjolln and viola ...  .- -Haydn 
String-trio .-. Lennox Bgilcoloy Uboe quartet In F. .K.oTO .. Mozart 
£1.00.. £1.30: BOp Box Offin <01-926 3102 > ft Agents. Management:- Jane .Gray’ 

• THURSDAY. Z MARCH, at 7J® p.m. ■ 

CAROLINE McCAUSLAND 
Song aad'Goitar recital 

Ibliag, Hebridean, Irish. British and Spainsli Folksongs 

Sofljy erf the Anvcirae. aed Lafc S0053 In:'. . 

• Campioe.' Dotriaad, Tobias Hmoe, Robert Jpnra - 

■ E1.R0. Ci.40. oop from Box Office .<01-928 JiOl ' Agenta le 
IBBS ft TILLRtT iMon.-Frl.). 1211/234 Vlgmore Bteoat. W1K 0AX i01--?iS 84181 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY lOUl at 7.«£ p.m- - 

.' :7ESSYE"N0RMAN 
VITTORIO NEGRI 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
hnU details nnaer Soutn uapk Concert-Hulls. 

SATURDAY, IStfi FEBRUARY, at 7^S pjn. 

/ BACH V 
: MASS. IN: B;-MINOR: - 

- HAZEL HOLT JEAN TEMPER LEY 
DAVID JOHNSTON .. , { - PETER KJJAPP 

LONDON DRIANA CHOIR • • 
, . -ENGLISH BAROQUE ORCHESTRA 

... CONDUCTOR: LEON-LOVETT r • ' 
TWfceto: JW-UU. RJ-CO. KS.OO. fit-10. fii.co irom mo- Hoyjl tc^Uval HjH'Bn*" 
Olffcc IOI-W18 MWi and lisuil agent-, ur. Horn lllr TI11R..1 .EorttiSury.. 1 
Branswfaik Qardaxu, W.b. t0i.?2T-’'J171 rvca.i. Plooui an- 3ft * 



ENTERTAINMENTS 
When Ulophonlng DM prefix 01 only oulsldo London Metropolitan Are* 

OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 

COVBHT GARDEN C-C.. 240 1066 
I GartaacZurne audit cards KM 6VQ3) 

THb I40YAL BALLET 
Today 2 p.m. _ .. 

Mon. * Ttaur'7-30 pjn. Ig.BattiMra. 
A Month In tfio Country. Elite Syneo* Bttion*. Tonight ft W«L T.30 p.m. Tno 

renin. Mono lows. The Four smbow. 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

Tun. & FrL 7.30 p.m. AriJJhie auf 
Nnsoa. 66 Amphi' Mats roc ail P^r«. 
ojj {ale cram 10 a.m. on day of port. 

NATIONAL THEATRE 

bjr Fey dam turns. fay John MurUmar. 
Mon. 7.46 Bodmom Farce. 
COTTESLOE tsmall auditorium,: Today 
a ft a Mod. B, HALF-LIFE fay Julian 
Mitchell. 
Many nxccliem cheap seals all 5 theatres 

COLISEUM. Credit-cart* 0J4MO 3258 
BesrrBaUonspl-8-56 51£Ld* 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
T-mignt ft Fit. dost 7.30 Rtgofcng:. 
Tbm. ft Thurs. next- 7.00 Carmen. 
Wed. 7.QO Duke HluoheflW s guile/ 
Gianni srfuechi now prodn. 104 baictmy 
seats Otways available dayof ,P?^.onTI* 
ance. Now booting for March . 

SSBiWOl 
WM CARTE OPERA CO. 

tn Gilbert ft SOUIvaA. E«l 7^30. MjU. 
Sat*. * Wed*- 3.30. lint* Wrt. next 
h.M.S, pinafore. Thun*. Fefa. 9 “ 
"s THI GONDOLIERS._ 

theatres 

ADELPW THEATRE. .01-^.7 
Ev*. T.aj. Man.- Thure. 3.0. Safa. ,*}-0 

LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT 
THKNE 

THE MUSICAL MUSICAL 
•< SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATINC TUNES 
AND MCY COMEDY.^ Sun PW&- 
CREDITSARD BOOKINGS 01-836 i611 

PALLADIUM. _ Q1-J37-7373 
NOW UNTIL FEB 25 ONLY 

Ev0a 7.30. Mats Wed ft Sat* 4.43 
TOMMY STEELE 

SALLY ANN ANTHONY 
HOWES VALENTINE 

In ■ \ - - 

IiMiie ~«M 3R7B. Credit card MH>. 
836 1074 (St. M.t.-,”on:*5J- ,7'If 

pMvhuHEW*? ■ A l«^aafiSN.L-5S(rfis-- 

MIRACULOUS MUSICAL^—Fin. Tltnca. 

OF ENGLAND 
•• WICKEDLY FUNNY." The Tlmoa. 

ARTS THEATRE. , .. 2132 
Hilarious See it '±7ZaT- 

TOM STOPPARD’S . 
DIRTY LINEN 

Era. 8.50. FrL. Sal. 7 ft'9.13 

ASTORIA THEATRE. Charing X Rd. . 
n 1-73*1 4211. Nearest Tube: Tottenham 
Ct. n<L Mon.-Thura. B.O o.m.. Frl. & . 
Sat. 6.0 ft 8.45 

ELVIS 
BEST MUSICAL 1JF THE YEAR 
EVENING 3TANDAD AWARD 

rickets El.50-£5.50. In want Credit 
Cord Rm. Rat in aur (uilv licensed 
Restaurant or Burrel Bar lunchtime and 
borore or alter thaw—btakafalp In ad¬ 
vance. com blnDd dinner and too arlcc 
ticket. £8.30._ 

ELVIS 
injections, appealing foot-* remain a 

ind heart-Lh am run q "—Observer. ■ 
ELVIS 

” 1 was absolutely caught ud In it.. 
carried along by If, relnvl pa rated bv 
the sheer verve ana spectacle of It •• 
—Sun. Tel. 

ELVIS 
" Staggering! v effective "—Time*. 

ELVIS 
" Performed with a afire rare W 
British musicals. The show literally had 
the audtenca dancing In the aisles. 
This 1 Elvis Is marvellous 1S. 
Express. 

ELVIS 
Best musical of the year 
EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

BROADWAY AY THEATRE. Q08 5836 
FUNNY RELATIONS 

■' Old voo hear the one about the 
Cockney, the IRA man • and tha Cockney, the IRA man • and tho 
National Front enthus!a*i ...?■■ 
NEW MUSICAL. Owns 7 lb Feb. 
8 p.m. nlghUy. 

Cockney. th< 

JsaHffla 
8 p.m. nlnhll' 

CAMBRIDGE. 834 6054. Mon. to 
Thor 8.00. Frl.. Sat. at 6.45 tl 8.30. 

IPI-TOMBI 
" PULSATING MUSICAL ' 

THIRD GREAT' 7 
Seat prices £2.00 U 

Dinner and Top price set 

THIRD GREAT'YEAR 
Seat prices £2.00 to £5-00 

Dinner and Top price seal £8.25 Inc. 

rajs!?1** s. Th 

FRIENDS5 tlrrlller: MURDER AMONG 

CRITERION. 930 3216 i Credit Cards» 
Eves 8. Sat» 5.30 ft H.30. Thurs. 5. 

a«JV Owtu ■ UIT.TJ'1 UUIUJ1 
Eves 8. Sa» 5.30 ft H.30. Thurs. 5. 

LESLIE PHILLIPS 
*• Impeccable ... a master ” S. Tms. 

in SEXTET 
■ HILARIOUSLY FUNNY,”—N-O.W. 

OWUjIt'V i-AME. 01-836 8108. Every 
night. B.O SHARP. Mats. Wed ft Sat. 

A. CHORUS LINE 
VOTED BEST MUSICAL 1976 

DUCHESS. 836 8243. MOn-Thur. 
evgs. 8.00. Frl. & SaL. 6.15 ft 9. 

OH ! CALCUTTA.! 
" The nudity la scanning.”—D. TeL 
_8th SENSATIONAL YEAR 

■mom extraordinary entertainment in 
London. —Etmg. News. Limited 
season ends 23th Feb. 

FORTUNE. 836 223t 
Ewng. «• ntur. 3. Sals. 0 ft 8 

Muriel . Pa mow as MISS MARBLE u 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

__Third Great Year 

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-856 4601 
Evga- 8.0 Wed. Mat. 3.0 ' 

m . Bel*. 6.16 « 8.30 
JTLL MARTIN. JUUA SUTTON 
ERIC FLYNN and ROBIN RAY 

.. »n the 
BRILLIANT MUSIC 

„ entertainment 
SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM 

• • ,-Go ,Tvy?CE V:—Morley.. Punch. 
Go 3 times. —Barnes. N:V.T. 

CHR?.E-1593. Evening* 8.T5 
Sau. 6.0 * 8j4p. Mai. Wad. 3.0 

AMANDA BARRIE 
JOHN OUSTIN' 

In the SECOND YEAR of 
DONKEYS YEARS 
bV MICHEAL RAYN - 
LOMEDY OF THE YEAR 

_ l«aei J week*. End* Feb. 18 

CMENWlCHn-ntEATRE 83H 7755. 
£}?'. i-o1). .Mai. Sau. 2.30 The 
fPxfi,1- *25?*®***°' ** °*car Wilde. 

JcF T. 1 an w,,CTl*|A,nB cven- 

^rtPSTEAD^ ^Ol^Uut 2 porf8. 

Touchingly ten la live sexuality •• 
_S. Time* 

CHARMING ft TRUTHFUL—Tins. 
• Remarkable D. Mall 

HAYMARXET. .jM nn,~ 
^gs. 8.0. Mat. Weds. 2^0 833 

_ SOLS. 5.U & 8.19. 

"mca 01 "tfartvsrF-b-15 
INGRID BERGMAN 

WENDY BILLER 

GODFREY BARE CUKA,“ 

WATERS OF" THE MOON 
.. by N. C. Hamer 

tnnrl a Bcrgmon motc* (he sung 
M?«iaWT7^a,,«sllL?.,?!F ^harUma d 
{*}4ll. Wendy Hiller Is superb ”, S. 
Mirror. 

HER MAJESTY'S.'- 01-030 6606 
Lvds. B.O. Weds, ft Sau. 3.00 ft l?oa 

‘ CLYNIS JOHNS ’ 
LSE MONTAGUE HELEN LINDSAY 

In TBRSNCE RATTTGAN'S 
CAUSE CELEB RE 

“ FATTJOAN REVEALS HIS MAS* 
™y-* ST. " A powrrful drama.” 

SSgiAM^WSB! r«n PLAYS 
01-030 6606 HER MAJESTY'S. cfuoso 6606 

OPENING MARCH 21 . 

BRUCE EORSYTH 
In Leslie Bncwsr & Aniiiony Ncwiev's 

TRAVELLING MUSIC SHOW 
with DEREK GRIFFITHS. 

Directed fay BURT SHEVELOVE 
_Preview* from March 15. 

KING'S HEAD. 226 1916. Evening* h.q 
_Dinner 7.q 

. „ ^' KINGDOM COME " 
A Carlbbcan-lrtah Musical Comedy 
fav Strwart Pjrfcer & ghjun Davey 

KING■ S R°AO THEATRE. 552 746a 
Min.-ThUf. ./,o. Frl.. Sat. 7.30. 9.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
NOW IN rrs 57H ROCKING YEAR 

THEApre. 01-457 5686. EVgnS. 
b'0' n,nri- 3*0. Sat. &.0 ft 8.30 

JOAN COLIH 
PLOWRIGHT BLAKELY 

and Patricia Hayes In 

HLUMENA 
_°V. Edward do FilUooo 

“ FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 
r\'TNTltTft1Hy,,^PH-.'' £- News. •• AN 
Ss'^SS TP TREASURE " D. Mirror. 

MiMkrtt JSftJW* CLYR,G « HUNDRED YEARS. ” S.f. 

MAYFAIR.629 305o 
Prora. evm at 8 0 

Open* lues., reb. 7 ai 7.0 
subs. ova*, moh. ro Frl. at 8 O. 

,S*i. B 3u and R 45 
GORDON CHATER III 
THE ELQCUTIOH OF. 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
.. _ . by .Sieve J. Spear* 

Outrageously runny . . Profoundly 
moving. ~ Vjricli ■_ 

MERMAID. 248 7656. Restaurant 248 
2b55. Mun.-Saf. 8 13. Mat. W"a. a 

SaL 6.30 
DAVY’ JONES MICKY DO LENS 

IN HARRY NILSSON'S 
w THE POINT 
f,, " WINNER . . D. Mirror 
raWlE'M. JC1.25-W.50.. CanitjUiod 
enn ..wifllrc ikt. £j-9S. 
VI 1 ]: vrgNUEP TO FEB. 23Ui 
He had HAMPSTEAD. 794 0238 He had hampstead. 794 0238 
the her JO BONES bv David RaiK. 

. table plav ” Gdn. " No one 
. In! a reded In contemporary 
L.afford 10 mtas seeing it 

■QS. 01 7.30. 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8631 
Monday lo Friday ai 8 pm 

Sal B.AO ft 8.45. 'tats Thur* 3.0 
“ THE STAGE IS AGLOW ” 

Dolly Telegraph • 
RICHARD BECIONSALE. 

I LOVE MY WIFE ■ 
«• LAUGHTER BECOMES HAPPILY 
IN ESCAPABLE.' '—The Observer. 

CBEPIT CARD BOOKINGS 530 0848 

QUEEN!S THEATRE. “ 01-734 1166 
Evas. 8.0. Sat. 3.0 ft R.30. Mat Wed 3 

. - ALEC GUINNESS la 
THE OLD COUNTRY 

A Now Play by ALAN BENNETT 
Dlrooted W CUFFORD WIjmMS 

BEST. PLAY OF THB YEAR 
Play* & Players London critic* award. 
'■•Ono of Inc most noiable theatrical 
events In this courtly for a good many 
years.''—8. Levity Sunday Time*. 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS. ' <748 53541 
Todav 2.30 ft 7.30 

Last port, tomorrow 7.30 _ 
THE CHERRY ORCHARD 

Anton Chekhov 
Director PETER gill 

70p. £1. £1.50. £2 
Sundays at 3 

Alee McGowan"* 
St. Mark's Gospel 

Tickets £1. 

Mom.-Thurs. ft Frl. 6.0 P.m. part, only 
" Half hour before Show any available 
lop orice ticket* S2.50. Mon.^Thura. 
ft Frl. 6.0 Djn. peef. onlv.” 

ROYAL COURT „ __ . 750 1745 
Even hips 8. Bat. 5 ft T3.3Q 

World premiere of 
LAUGHTER! & peter -Barnes * , 

Theatre Upstairs Theatre Upstairs _ See also Theatre Upstairs 

ROYALTY “ ” ■ 406 8004 
Monday-Thuradiy Evgs. 8.0 

Prt. 5.30 and 8.43. Sat. 3 and 8. 
London's crlUG. vote 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
Beet musical Of 1977 Tel. bookings 
accented. Maior credit cards. 

lames. cossiNS • 
m Bernard Shawm 

MAN and superman 
D(retted by Clifford Williams 

•• I SAT IN A CLOUD OF JOY FROM 
BEGINNING TO END.”—S. .TIMES. 

aSCplGMDILLY'T?rRATOlE^ND 
Credit card booking- accepted Credit card booking- accepted 

Last 2 Works. Season ends Fob. 11 

ST. MARTIN’S. 836 1433. Era. 9- MoL 
Tues. 2.4-5. Sato, ft Good Frl. 5 ft 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD’S LONGfcVT-EVER RUN. 
2GTH YEAR 

SHAW. _ 01-38S 1394 
Evgs. 7.30 fno perf Man. i 

Mats. Tne*.. Thors.. Frl. C.30 
AN INSPECTOR CALLS 

.ay J. B. pnottley _ .. 
•* Highly Entenalnlng.'”’ P. Tol. 

STRAND. 01-856 2660. Evgs. 8.U 
’ Mata Tbors 3.0. -Sat 6.30 ft 8.30 

NO SEX, PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH ' * _ 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST . _ 
LAUGHTER-MAKER . 

STUDIO '68. 

TH ROYAL STRATFORD El 5. 634 0310 
From Feb 8: THE HOTTEST BUT IN 
TOWN. An Irish Comedy. 

THBATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2654. Ton't. 
7.30.. Last Perf. Crucible Theatre. 7.30.. Last Perf. Crucible Theatre. 
Sheffield In SAYS I. SAYS HE by 
Hon Hutchinson ” Not since * The 
Hostage ' have 1 aeon on Irish play 
that has given me such undiluted 
PtMwrt. ’ *—Gdn. 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 99B8. Eves 8 
' Mats Turn 2.45, S«ts'5 ft 8 

Dinah Sbefldap ' Dulcte Gray 
Eleanor Summerneld James Grout 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
NEWEST Whodunnit 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 

■twwyrai. __ 

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL Until Fell 
SS-LAVISH ICE PANTOMIME 

HUMPTY DUMPTY 
■’Sheer spatfJJna spectacle."—D. Tel. 
Mon to Frt 7.45. Mala Wed* ft Thurs 
at 5. Sals al 3. 6 ft 8. ChHdn ft Senior 
CHS hbIf-price cxcepl Sals al 2 ft S. 
Pay at door. • Enquiries:* 902 1234. 
Spacious car park. 

WESTMINSTER THEATRE. 01-934 0283 
Evngs 8.00, Mai Thurs o.BO. 

_ sat s.no ft 8.oo _ 
Ttdiots £1.50 to £4.00 

PAUL JONES 

DRAKE'S'DREAM ‘ 
England’s Greatest Musical Adventore. 
" EacJUno "—Fin. . ■ ” Many _ ’Merry 
Refrains.''—-E. News. 11 Bouncing 

Instant Credit Card Reservations. 
Vlgodr C. Standard. 

WYHDKAM’5. 836 3028. Creritl Card 
„ Bookings 836 lOffi cox:, sats.i 
Mon.-Thurs. R. frl ft Set 5.15 *• 8.30 

” ENORMOUSLY RICH. VERY 
FUNNY."—E. News, 

Mary O'Malley's Sma«h-Hlt Comedy 
. ONCE A . CATHOLIC .. - 

” Sure-fire comedy on sex end 
religion.”—Dally Telegraph 

” MAKES YOU SHAKE WITH 
LAUcjKTER Cuandlon 

YOUNG VIC. fnear Old VlcV 928 6363. 
Era. 7.45 Sal. mat*. 3. Today. 
Mon ft ■ Fjl. next SOopcard's THE 
REAL INSPECTOR HOUND "... 
abounds with .verbal delights . . . 
Ingenious ” Tm*. ■ With Termer 
KrfcbV’S SEASIDE POSTCARD 

■ -"Hysterical " D. Tol. Ttios. ft 
Thuya, njixt THE importance of 
BEING EARNEST. Wed. neict STOp- 
rart'i RnssHCRkKR & CUlLOEN- 
-SYBRN ARE DEAD.- - 

THE TIMES SATURDAY: REVIEW FEBRUARY 4 1978 

CONCERTS 

Monday, February 6 at 1 pm 
personal appearance of 

Radio 
StrGeoigSqftr. 

OLIVIER iopen Stage): Today.'2.45 A 
7.30 Mon, 7.30 irod- P1-- provs.j THE 
CJjQUlY OB CHARD fay Chekhov tnus. 
fay Micbad frayn.. , .* 
LYTTELTON (proSMidum stagel: Today 

.-3 ft 7.45 THE LADY FROM MAXIM’S 

' at Henry Stave & Co.. 
llGreat Marlboro o£h St* 

- London, w.L 
437 4153. 

DAVID WADE 

day AT port- car park. Restaurant 928 
”053. Credit cam cabs. 928 3062. 

PROSPECT AT THB OUMtrc- 
Spring season Jan. 16-March 25 
in rep.: hamlet tonight 7.30 

ALL FOR LOVE today 2.30. 
SAINT JOAN DpmsFtfa. 7 

ANTONY A CLEOPATRA opens Feb. 21- 
Sunday. Feb. 12 at 7.30 

■ - THE MONSTROUS REGIMENT 
with Judi Dench. Michael williams 

LUNCHTIME MUSIC 
■IN THE CITY ’ 

Blsfaoassatt HaU. 250 Btehoosgaim.- ECS 
. . Admfaakn SOp 
Tuesday, 7 Fab.. 1.05 to 1.50 pm 

ANTONY LINDSAY ft. SIMON .YOUNG 
-two pnaos 

Peter RacJue -Frtckar Souoca IW two 
duns Op. 78 (written ter Ltamgy ft 
Young:'1st wnt.1, Rachmaninov TnroO 
movurneais flrxn Ffantasr Os. 5. ' 
Pwamdod far the cuy Mifede Society. 

OPEN SPACE. 387 6969. Tues.-Sbn. 
8.0. A DAY FOREVER fay ADcitacf 
bharp. 

ROYAL. COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
Prfnce-Gotisoet Rusd. 8.W.7. 

TruzrSdoy. 9Ui February at 7.0. ojn. 

PALACE. 01-437 6834 
Eww B.O.' Fri ft Sat 6.-0 ft 8r40 ■ 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

FIRST CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Serenade tot D, op. it; Braitna 
L’Hortagc de Ftoro, FrancaJx 
5MU3 an to Glraida, Rodrtgo 
CbmWis de Camera, fbert 

CeUo Concwta. £dswr 
Conductor—ftaphaM Somiaar- • 

The afternoon’s- vie?ifing gets off to a good 
. start with skiing from Gannisch-Partenkirchen 
1.10 pm, BBC1, but comes into its own really 
only at Z20 (BBC1) ynxh the England v Wales 
match from Twickenham. Pity that only 
highlights of the better game are to be _ 
shown later (4 pm). G-25 (BBC1) promises, 
promises.. For months BBC has claimed that 
Dr Who is shortly to.-be without his primitive 
earthwoman, but there she is, still loping 
along beside him as be again encounters 
nothing but trouble od one of his infrequent 
visits home. 8.15.(BBC2) there is, of course, 
absolutely no guarantee that we shall feel 
at tbe.end of this week any better about 
China than we did about the USSR when BBC •- 
completed its ill-starred Russian week some 

months ago. Nevertheless tonight marks the 
beginning of Sinovi&ion, with a contents list 
at 8.15, followed by the first offering: 
Juris Ivens’s China. Certainly the best 
available viewing. 

Sunday. 12 noon ITV Brian Walden’s 
Weekend World asks how far. the Tories could 
go on immigration: Could the issue win 
them the election ? 3.45 (BBC1>. There is _ 
something fascinating, if slightly frightening, 
about Bright Young Things. That probably_ 
accounts for my addiction to Young Scientists 
of the Year. Today the final—with two 
entrants from the northeast. H*wayj Geordie 
Lads (and Lassies,- naturally!) 

Getting it off Hie ground ^ 
To mv shame I cannot find that could h«te‘ been a tmbe;jL!J 

I said j . to . 

Iain Redpath 

ROYAL SCHOOL OF CHURCH . 
j MUSIC ■ ■ ’ 

Stuuntav. Feb. 05. 11 a-flL at Athtogkw 
CHOm^SiNiNG _ 

■ DEMONSTRATION BY 
GEORGE GUEST . 

Organist of SL John’s GoUege Cam- 
brwloo. Foe: £6 tneiudv* luncn and Hira. 
ApuUmrinns to Secretary. Adrttogtgn 
PaBec. CcsydMi. CH9 SAD. 

THE WEEK'S FILMS 

• . CINEMAS 

PICCADILLY.. 4A7 45CW. Credit cord 
faJCfli- 836 1071. Ew. at 8 _ . 

Sal. 4.4-3 ft 8.13 iWcdncu .it i > 
REST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 
Ev. Sid. Award ft SWET Award 

Ravjl fihaki-si>^ JTO Co moanv In 
PRIVATES ON PARADE 

fay Pr>ter -NlcfaoU 
fPerilapa mil sottnbic for childreni 

« HUGELY ENTERTAIKlriG EXTRA¬ 
VAGANZA ” S. TIMES 

CD EON MARBLE ARCH <723 2011/21 
llilOBT • <441. SOf, gfr,nt 
vlks. 2.30. 6.50. 8.30. SUP. 4.30. 
8.15. Laic show FfJ. ft Sat. _13.0O 

01/4ON ST MARTIN'S LANE. Hobs of 
DUncy Movies. THE RESCUERS COi. 
For Jjifo 240 0071. Bon. Office B36 
rv«l Sen urrr’*' d'v 2.50. 3.46. 
B.30. Special show Sat. 11.18 a.m. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Sth Ken. 373-5898. 
HM-rag’s STROS/cX lAAi. PrOO* 

PHO* NIX. 1^:.fl"iTTichl<ar. _. ffa3 2333. 

PRINCE CHARLES. LolC- 3c|. . 437 
8181. SALON KITTY lK). 9N 
PcrfS Dly line Sum. 2.45.. 6.15. 
9.00. Lute show Frt ft Sat 11.55. 
Snj»s Htbi". u»-'ci Bar. • 

Scene 1*2. Lolc. So. (WonlcnirSt.) 
43V 4470. 

SCENE 1. A_ BRIDGE TOD FAR _{A1. 

SCENE. 2. THE. PINK . PANTHER 
STHlkES AGAIN 101 Sun.-Thlto. 
1.30. G.55. 9.35. Frl. ft Sat 1.2.40, 
4.46. 8.45. 12.4-5. THE RETURN 

ART GALLERIES 

AGNEW GALLERY. 45 Old'Bond fit.. 
W.l. 01-62*1 6176. lOSUl ANNUAL 
WATERCOLOUR EXHIBITION. Until 
24 Feb. Mon.-Frl. 9.30-5.30: TlUirS.' 
untU T. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Rand St.. W.l. 01-629 5116 

ARTHUR MELVILLE 1855-1904 
ft TREASURES FROM THE SLADE 

GERALD NORMAN C CILLERY 
THOMAS BARKER 

OF BATH 
1769-1847 

8 Dut* St., st. Jomrs's. S.W.i, 
Mon.-Frl. ifl-3.50: San. 10-1. 

HAYWARD- CALLERY Snirth. Bank 
8.E.1 i Arts CnunrlU. OADA AND 
SURREALISM REVIEWED. Un»ll 27 
March "Adm. Cl 25p. Mon- ft 6-8 
Tue.-Thur. Mon. • 1-9, Tuo.-Thor- 
30-8. Frt. ft Sal. 10-6. Sun. 32-6. 
Dr-ta111 of Irciurm from . Celia Dr-talli of Inclure* from Celia 
O'Malley. 01-629 9495. Parties by 
Written jnplJcatJon only. 

LEFEVRE CALLERY. An Exhibition or 
Imnon-nii 13th and 20ih CENTURY 
PAINTINGS. Wkdra. 10-5. .Sat. 
10-1. at so nruton SI.. London. 
W.l. Tel: 014195 1572. 

LORDS. 26 WottlTUHon Rd... N.W.8. 
Nouveau ft Deco Po*lera Schwitters. 'Iprs Schwitters. 

NATIONAL-PORTRAIT CALLERY. Lon¬ 
don. \e c r.. oi-".^ * ”''ii. sir 
THOMAS MORE. 1AT7-1S35. A vivid 
and colourful e:Jiih>ilon of his life 
and times. Arfm. Aflti. Wktlys- 10-5. 
8oL 10-6. SiU|- 3-5-_-■ 

PARKIN GALLERY, 11 MotCOmb St.. 
S.W.l. 335 8144. Winter Print 
EshlWtlon ft Old Inns of England 
nii-Si-d bv Edwin Edwards, 1K71- 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
1. UCHT FANTASTIC, an Eablblloa Of 

-haiograpby. Coen Now. Adm. 111. 
2. LEONARDO DA VINCI Anatomical 
Drawings.- UnUl l?ih icb. Adm. £1. 
3. ROBERT MOTHERWELL Relrospoc. 
8vc. Until 1*5 March. -Adm. wm. _ 

TALK OF THE TOWN; 754 3051. Front 
8 p.m. Dlnc'Dancc- 9.30: Revaa 

RA22XE DAZZLE 
and at 1,1 o.m.: 
VINCE HILL 

4. GUSTAVE COURBET 1*19-1877 
(Arts Coanui Exhibition). Until .19 
Nf.Trch Ar*m Cl. 
5.. CITYSCAPE 1910 — 39 Urban. 
Themes In American. Carman S British 
Art iArts Council Exhibition). Unul 19 
March. Adm. Free. 
Half-price lo all <rchiMC(gda tor studonri 
and acnilonors ft until 1.43 on Sun¬ 
days. All oshlbiUona oacn daUy io-6 
Mhc. Suns.r. Open laic Mona, and 
Tlinrs. till ff n m 

CINEMAS 

4-2’ Bhaftosfaiuv A vo 836 
Sop. Per la. ALL SEATS 

UKULA. 
17CHOIRBOYS IX.. Shut Down 1 U i. Wlr. & Sun. 4,30, 7.50 

Lsio'show.Tonight n.15. 
*' «■ OflUNTLET iXr. Wlc. ft^lm. 
• 5.°?.' ,®-5S- 8'°°- Late show To¬ 

night 11.00. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. KonsInrtTtifi 
Gifm.. h'3. i.Vts council-f. JACK 
SMITH: 'natnUnns. and drawings 
1965-77. Until 19 Feb. Daily 10-3. 
Adm. Free. 

VICTORIA AND . ALBERT MUSEUM/ 
Sth. Km. THE POOLS POTTERIES.' 
until v April. asvuosviiL?. 
Until 2 April. Adm. free. say 
WHEN. Until 12 Feb. A dulls 50P. 
children free Wkdra. 10-5.60. Suw. 
2.00-5 50. Closed- FrlAors. 

, English National Opera 

Duke Bluebeard's 
, Castle/BartoTc . 

Gianni Schicchi/Pwcc/7?/ 
ggNew production. ;1' - y' ' ^ ' > 

^/February, 8 16 22, 25 March 2 T 
^.Book 'riow:• '■?. '■■■':‘ -''• •' ' ■'■ ^h '■ - 

Gce<iit catas?6.t-24o 5258 ' 

There’s not much to stay at home for dus week 
in the way of television films. The best, 
of'course,, is Strangers on a.Train (Wednesday, 
BBC 1,720), vintage Bjitchcdck and the first 
adaptation of a Patricia Highs truth noveL 
A classic Hitchcock “ transfer of guilt ” story, 
a psychopath suggests to an unhappily 
married man that the perfect (because • 
apparently unmotivated) crime is for them to 

. Swap victims. It has the famous 'murder 
reflected in a spectacle lens, Nonna Varden. 

. nearly throttled, and a climax on a maddened 
merry-go-round. Second choices might be 
Richard Fleischer’s 1968 reconstruction of the 
tnle case of The Boston Strangler (Tonight, - 
BBC 2,11-30) which had a good performance 
by Tony Curtis and-Jarft investigation sequences, 
though the-psychological bits and the 
split-screen show-off must have dated by now; 
a farfetched but compulsive Lament Johnson 
thriller The Groondstat Conspiracy (Monday, 
BBC 1,-925) ; and a lively hold-up film of 1968, 
Anthony Zsasi’s They Came to Rob Las Vegas 
(Monday, Thames, 1020). For curiosity and 
rtrity,' if nothing else, it shonld be worth ' 
watching a bit of Unity Dam (tomorrow, 
BBC 2, 20-35), a film from Red China made 
in 1976 and dealing with national minorities— 
always a delicate theme for Communist film 
m’akers. : - '• 
Otherwise there are only indifferent Fifties 

British adaptations of Three Men in a Boat 
(this morning, London. Weekend, 11.00) and 
An Inspector Calls (Monday, Thames, 225) 
or weary Westerns: Hostile Guns (today, 
BBC 2, 3.15) was directed in 1967 by 

. R. G- Springsteen, and assembled aging stars 
George Montgomery, Brian Donlevy and 
Yvonne de Carlo; in the 1959 The Sheriff of 
Fractured Jaw (Friday, Thames, 225) not all 
the skills of the great professional Raoul Walsh 
could give magic to the teaming of Kenneth 
More and Jayne Mansfield. Twilight for the 
Gods (today, BBC 1,620) was a dim 1958 
effort in the Ship of Fools class, with Rock- 
Hudson as the embittered captain of a rotting 
South Seas two-master and Cyd C harasse as a 

.passenger with a past. Revenge (tonight, 
London Weekend, 11.15) showed what lurid 
nastiness resulted when the “ Carry On ” 
producers turned xo drama (director, Sidney 

• . Hayers). There’s little point in staying up on 
Friday for Assignment K (BBC 1,1125) which 
only proved that director Val'Guest could not 
make a James Bond out of the late Stephen . 
Boyd. Preceding it at 720 (BBC 1, Sherlock 
Holmes and the Secret Weapon was the most 
bizarre of toe Forties series, with Holmes and 
Watson, their prime pro longed''miraculously, 
foiling the plots of Professor Moriarty, by this 
time a Second World War German agent. 

I -nave saia wu«u w 
Ae Sunday Station of Tfe , 

Pickwick Pope*-* which has been actuajjy reai as the jecort' 
under Jane Morgan|? ingsoS ChfivaKer, Jean Sables 
for the past 11 Sunday? and “jej,. ^ o^ated the impre * 

r€icheri2 *1!dlS* iHS sion that J^dnguetc ted & 
jSry Campbell and Constance part as murii a: — 
tolnd sounds to me a feitfafuJ __^r3d - 
one—altoou^i this judgment ^**™**™ . 
must be qualified as coming "**«*■ Jf6? * 2? - 
from a mM who has, for ex- age.® 
ample, read and forgotten tba • . 
whole of die divine Jane Austen CottereQ trf The Beggar* Open , 
n> toe point that he cannot This was never less toM ®jo: • 
remember toe characters nor able, -very enjoyable: toe smj 
what happens in any single ing inspired some respect an 
novel; whose reading in general amazement that so many aettn 
—of Dickens, Hardy, George- should be- at least compete* 
Eliot, you name it—seema to go- and in several. cases rathe 
in at one eye and then, after Bjccosnplished, while Ifczvj . 
toe shortest possible sojourn, to Cain's realization of John Gay 
trickle slowly out at toe other, music rtvas always fresh, "an 
leaving not i wrack behind. The attractive, especially as instn. * 
process seems comparable to merited- Hold it tsp to Pinfacifcj ' 
the workings of bis alimentary though, and it did tot achie?, 
canal and he orfy hopes toe t^1Mr final and complete pa a£)j 
parallel holds to the extent mat suasiveness which, simply wrapL V - 
what goes torbueiJ toe cerebr^ the listener up m a bon<& , 
tract leaves a gram of noamsh- ^ faun J, 
ment behind. ' ■ The comparison; of cbdrsef, if flj 

Anyway this version of Pick- noj fain Freddie ' Jones anil * * 
wick seems to match the flavour Company have had'twelve fcoiw 
erf a book which I devoured not- cf air time, which meahs dajA 
so many years ago and as its ^ rehearsal, to get Dickens o]|\ L 
events flow past, many of them tbe ground. If we are lookioU ' 
have a dim familiarity. On one Mlstingnect confident 
point, .however, -I am much less ^ panadie. Miss Scales ha-;-r : c-1 ■ L-» , , —— , tuiu puuaxiuG, vftwj wvusw us - _ 
vague v. toe produenon- is nnr a straighrioirward parr and oit 
mensely lively, .and- outstand- herselfto bring up to scratd'r- 
tsinlff uioU naCt - On rticmwAnn€F M . .s i._ _ re _ _ . - 

David RobiiKosn 

SATURDAY TV 

BBC 1 BBC 2 London Weekend 

□ □SON. HAYMARXET T930 2738/ 
27T1 >. Jono Fomla, Vanessa. Haa- 

' grave In a Fred tlnnenranu' film 
JULIA < AI. Sou. press. Dl». 2.50. 
5.45. 8.45. Feature Dly. 2.J5, .6.00. 
9.00. Late show Frt. ft Sat. Frog. 

'Comm 11.46. Feature 12.00.. ALL 
SEATS OKBLE. 

8.5S am, Teddy Edward.' 9.05, 
Caooe. .920,. Mnhi-Girfoured'Swap 
Shop. 12.20 pm, Grandstand : 12.20 
Football Focus; 12.50, 1.25. 1.55, 
Radng from Wetberby ; 1.10, Ski¬ 
ing,'. World Alpine Championships ; 
I. 40, Rugby preview of England v 
Wales match; 2.20. Rugby, Eng- 

' land v Wales, and 4.00, Scodand v 
France, highlights. 4.40, ‘.Final 
Score. 5.10, Batman. 
5.35 News. 

- 5.50 Jlm’B Fix-lb 
6.25 Dr Who. 
630 Film; Twilight for the Gods, 

with Rock Hudson. Cyd 
Charisse, Arthur Kennedy, 

. Leif Erickson. 
8.45 Les Dawson Show.. 

. 9.15 Starsky and Hutch. 
».OS."Nwi,. • 
10-15 Match of the Day. 
II. 15 Rarktoson. 
12.15 am. Weather. 

2.15.. Film : Hostile Guns, with 
George- Momogomery, 
Yvonne De Carlo, .Tab 
Hunter, Brian Donlevy. 

4-45 Plaj' Away. . ■' 
5.15 Horizon, zero G. 
6.0S Open Door. A Square deal 

- for Pensioners; 
630 Sight and Sound in Con¬ 

cert, Bebop Deluxe, Jenny 
Darren. 

7.30 News. 
7.45 Book Programme. J. G. Bal¬ 

lard talks to Dr Christopher 
- ' Evans. 

8.15 China on 2, preview' from 
Peking. 

825 Juris Ivan’s Chins. 
lt.00 M*A*S*H. 
1125 News. 
1130-1.20 Film; The Boston 

Strangler, with Tony Curds, 
• Henry Fonda, George Ken- 

• nedy. 

fa1® 
Proga 4.05. 6.05. B.26. . .-• 

PLAZA 1, 2, 3. d. otT Piccadilly Clr- 
-cox. 457-1254. Seals-faookafalD’ < Plaza 
l ft 3 onlyi for last eve. perf. Mon— 
Frl. and dly. ports. Sal. ft Sun. 
• excopl laic night whoval at the 
box olTlce til am-7 pis Mon.-Sat. 1 

-Roglenal variation* (BBC'll: 
sac wales: 8.40-9.05 am, Towrant. 
SCOTLAND: 2.20 pm. RaghVI ScorlamJ 
v Franca. live. s.aOJ.40, Hug fay: Eni- 

Yorksbire 
.land v Wales, ftighllhhls. 4.SS-5.14. 
Sc ore boil rd. 5.45-5. So. Scorehonrd. 

-10.16. Sportccenc. 10.45-11.13. Sonaa 
Of Scorlcnd. NORTHERN iRELAftn: 
5.00-5.10 pm. Scoreboard. 5.4S-5.50. 
Northern Ireland News. 

9.00 am. RoU Harris. 9-25. Film: Run 
IVIId. Run Free, with Marti Lc*t»r. 
John MIUs. Silvia Sym*. Gordon Jack- 
son. Bernard Mite*. 11.00. Valiev nf 

1. THE CHOIRBOYS fXl. SHUTDOWN 
lUi. Prog*. Doll; 1.40. 4.40. 7.55; 
Xaia show Frt- ft SaL. 11.15 p.ra. 

2. THE DUELLISTS lA). Progs. claUy 
3-46, 3.40. 5.50, 8.05. .Lalo show 

_ Fn: * sat. li.is p.m.__ 

HTV 

Stm. Hernarg nuiei. ni 
the Dinosaurs. 1130. Happr Dar^. 
12.00. Calendar KM*, 12.30 pm, Lon¬ 
don. 5.15, Granada. 8.1S, Bionic 
Wonvin. 10.00. London. 11.15. Marr ' iionun. ru.ou, ujimra. n.u. pmir 
Trior Moore. 11.46--I2.4S am. The 
Ou lowers. 

5.30 am, Fun Food Factory (r). 
8.55, Junior Police 5. 9.00, Sesame 
Street. ■ 10.00, Our Show. 11.00, 
Film; Three Men in a Boat (1956), 
with Laurence Harvey, jimmy 
Edwards and David Tomlinson.- 
1230 pm. World of Sport. 1235, 
On toe BalL 1.00, Motor Racing: 
Brazilian Grand Prix. 1.10, News. 
120, The ITV Seven: 1.30, San- 
down; 1.45, Stratford; 2.00, San- 
down; 2.15, Stratford; 230, San- 
down; 2.45, Stratford; 3.00, San- 
down. 3.10, Surfing,. Women's 
Masters Championship; Toboggan¬ 
ing, St Moritz. 3.50, Half-time 
Soccer Round-up. 4.00, Wrestling. 
4.50, Results Service. 
5.05 News. 
5.15 Happy Days. 
5.45 Logan's Run. 
6.45 . Celebrity Squares. 
730 Enemy at the Door. 
830 Sale of the Century. 
9.00 Within These Walls. 

10.00 News, 
10.15 The South Bank Show with 

Melvyn Bragg, David Hock- 
ney.- 

11.15 Film.: Revenge (1971), with 
James Booth, Kenneth Grif¬ 
fith. 

1230 am,. Epilogue. 
(r) Repeat. - 

' -, -- ;-- aa-e uy compBotou uwutaise-aB ' 

raid, a little apprehensive: productitm of k needs aboi 
Jones is not exactly an actor & ,deal of time-tinr " 
who fades into hiSMrts^ but he for cast to weld itself im- 
has vanished tetend this one time to negotiate tK 
ngirt enpugn ; toe™^toy bfr ^ ^ speech and amg-fr • 
tween himself and Pictwick- mllfii7torougbout is fra ' 

SSLSJJi! meatary afrd. tends to; break to ' 
1abscirbuis, affem^ra action up—time to acquire co 

r^ha fidence and familiarity. *n 
wprds mght be apphed to toe nn-oev and drive. Radio the: ' 

to Mr Cotteroll’s credit that to 

ttOEtSSSA'i. 

jo*™ HolK> hi, old father. 
&TSSd,?i°flSo5y^ ft-™-L*--*MJ>. 

Women’s ( on to toe very last name. ... . know., rt would be som^ipf: * 
to see this production assembU * " _. , . . ...__■ to see tins pruaucxiou 

- Dickensian . . dialogue cer-. ^ a s^ge and grven a cham 
tamly brings out the- best in m bk>ssom. " ' . - 
a highly talented cast, but you Tfjg ahtifohbwy Ring filk. 

Tnflnv nf rhp •_ 'i:. __5 1 ■_ j .l. - ' 
a tegnxy taienrea cast, our you 2he Glastonbury Ring filk. 
might hear many of toe same ^ around behind, toe- on . 
names some other day of toe: ^ of Rutland BoUghton!* cot- > 
week working on a duller script positions most of us- have ev- 
—in one of those dire heard. * How benptifnl toev ai.- . • 
dramatized documentaries, for the'kidly bnes-*, encased "in r . . 
instance—and wonder where 0pexa, Tlie Immortal, Hqi:-. : . 
the talent had gone. Roger paclced z n^Jindda . theatre f- ... .. 
Scowdon’s Mistinguett, though tween toe wars. Princess Mari.r 
not iir toe' -dull, dire, drama- Louise 'ow ir 52 times, ■sor _ 
died classy was toe kind of other aficionados 133. Eougbtt; • 
thing that actors generally read compared in hts day to Rig: .- 
through wito- a mmimum ' of • & now in bbHvrMi.^ Hfc howi3 - . 
verve and two of those involved become "the ' EngJTsh Wagn_. ■ 
kiro lrmt'im 1ih« rrlH tRirlitlOIi. «f<J, '!■ tlnw 'qwJ Anlmi' JaL 

3.FTwf IbrtST 1 REt^KE OF BEAU 

•■^^lamrsar 
Laic show fiat. 11.15 p.m.- _ 

PRINCE CHARLES. L<flC- 3c|. . 0«S7 
8181. _ SALON KITTY IX). 9n 

IENE 1. A BRIDGE TOO FAR fAl. 
Progs. 13.50. 4.10. 7.40. Ufi. ahow-i 
Frl. ft Sat. 11.00. _ 
:EHE. 2. THE PINK . PANTHER 

9.05 pot. Master Coif. 9.30. ATV. 
' 12.30 pm. London. 5745. Otobrltv 

Souaro*. 6.30. Logan's Rurr. 7.30. Lon¬ 
don,. 9.00. ATV- 10.00. London. 11.15- 
12. to. MBYnUtatr. KTV CYMRU/ 
WALES. As HTV oxccot: 5.45^,Cartoon. 
6-00-6.30.. Ston a SLia. 11.15-12.30 
km, .i-.Th# Shoot- WESTWARD 
9. op, am, Tfae Boa tics. 9,25. 'Tlic, Lo«t 
IslafldJl/ 9.5S. Film: The Kind’S Plrare. 
with Daag McClure. Jill St. John. Cny 
SCockwelli 11-30, G» Honeyhtm. 
11.35. • Space 1999. 12.30. London. 
S.1S. Logan’s Ron. 6.15. Happy Days. 
6.45. London. 9.00. Poller Woman. 
10.00. London. 11.1S; FOm: Frtflhl. 
will, Honor Blackman. Susan Gsorne, 
Ian. Bagmen. John Gregson. 12.45 am. 
FAllh for Life. 

Grampian ATV 
9.00 am..Scene on Salnrday. 9.30, TYee 
Top Talcs. 9.45, V. oody WoMp-Kker. 
10115. ■ Woo-Mnda 10.45, Cartoon. 
11.00, The Lost Islands. 11.30. Waldo 
Kilty. 12.00., Captain Scartrt. 12.30 
pm. London. 5.15. Granada. B.iS. 
Bionic Woman. 10.00, London. 11.15. 
Roflecdons. 11.20-12.20 am. Sun Telre 

, vision Awards,. 

Anglia ' 

9.05 am, Rolf Harris. 930, Tiswa*. 
12.30 pm, London. 5.15, Six Mil¬ 
lion Dollar Man. 6.15, Havoc; Life 
at the Limit. 6.45, London.' 9.00. 
The Streets of Sau Francisco. 
10.00, London. 11.15-12.40 am. 
Film: Trilogy of Terror, with 
Karen Blade. . 

Scottish 
4.46. 8.45. 13.45. THE RETURN 

: OF THE PINK PANTHER < Ul. 8nliJ» 
Thur. 3.35. 7.30. Frt. ft Sat. 2.56. 
6.40. 10.40. 

THE SCREEN ON THE HILL fopp. 
BoiBliO Parle Tube ■ ■ 435 3366 

Vlprnnll 
THE INNOCENT 1X1 SUbHUad 

. 2.05. 4.35. 6.45. 9.05 
Seats bookable on sama day. no 

lolepfione bookings. 
LATE SHOW TONIGHT AT 11.16 P.M. 

Brian Dc Palm .vs 
PHANTOM OF TUB PARADISE- fX) , 

~ - George-Harrison'S ■_• .. - 
CONCERT POR BANGLADESH tXI 

9.00 am. . Horses In Oar Hioatf frl. 
9.30, ATV. 121.30 pm. London. 5.15. 9.30, ATV. 12.30 pm. London. - 
Granada. 8,15, Film. I Love A Mrilpry. 
■with Ida Luo bio. David Hartman Tetrv- 
Tbomat. 10.00. London. 11.15, Lite 
Call. 11.20-12.20 am. Sun TV Awards. 

9.00 anf. Animal Alpha bit. 9.10. Car¬ 
toons. 9.30., ATV. 12.30, London. 
5.15. Southern.' 6-00. Code R. 7.oo. 
Southern. 7.30. London. 8.30. Film: 
ShP Cried Murder, with Lvnda Day 
George. Telly SaraU*. Mike Farrell. 
10.00, London. 11-30. VUhln Tfaeso 
Walls. 12.15 am. At riw End of Uie 
Day. 

Southern 

Suett ted the best of the script, seated a ' ltert oT c*cei>tihiir- -. ; 
ut toe difference she mede ■ avplratfeji -^iind "styfe of lif- " 

was far in excess of toe: size whetoer he was also of uu> . ... 
of her part or irhat she could- than ordinary falent it gave')-'-- : 
have got bway wito. Armed - opportarntj"; to judge, hut*: 
with a large, firm French Boayhtofr concert today !wet 
accent and about.a ton and half (Radio 3) may thriW Anne lig 
of' energy, toe turned.' .witet-- at toat. \ s 

Ulster 
Tyne Tees 

10.10 am. Tho Herbs. 10-20. Tree Tea 
Tales. 10.3S. Brachcombrr*. 11-00. 
Survival. 11.30. S?sim» sirret. 12.30 
pm. London. 5.15, Grenada. 8.1S. 
FUm. High Society, wilh Blrm_Crosfay. 
Frank Siqaini. Grace Kelly. 10.00. Lon¬ 
don. 11-20-12-20 am. Tha Sun TV 
Awards. 

9.05 am. Survival. 9.30, Hopalnng 
Cassidy. 10.50. Play Soccer. 1T.3D, 
Space 1999. 12.30 pm, London. 5.15. 
Granada. 8.15, TTlB Bionic Woman- 
10. 00, r^rndnn- 11.15. UlO PTSCllcC. 
11.45, Tha Funoty 12.40 am, Epilogue. 

8.50 am. Weekend. 9.00, Onr 
Show, 1230 pm. Weekend. 1230, 
Loudon. 5.15, Celebrity Squares. 
6.00, Six MiTlidn Dollar Mam; 7.00, 
Sale of the Century.' 730, London. 
830, FQm: Matt Helm, with Tonv 
Francoisa. 10.00, London. 11.15, 
Within these Walls. 12-15 am. 
Southern -.News. ' 3230, Weather, 
Epdogne- 

SATOKDAYRADIO 
iolej 

CoBectora*: Corner: 

Granada 

vr ■ _ r. . Edwardian Out of his Time. -. 
6.00 am. News. Tom Edjrards-t 7.30, Concert from Halifax, part 
8.03, Racing biUletin. 8.06,- Ed Tchaikovsky, Racbsnantoov.f 8.J 
Stewart.f 1C-00, Kid Jensen. 322W. personal View, by Sir leuon Ma)| 
Paul Gambaodtd.-131-pvn,-Bock ’dock- 8.4S, Ctecmt, part Z: Sti 
On.f 23(V Aian Ereeman.t -531,. vinsky.+ 930, Yo Yo Ma M 
A’TawVp L*n«reifUi 4- C 711 ClttVf- OVIfl • .. . -1 - r_ 

M 

Border Channel 
17.30 am. ATV.“ 12.30 'pm, - London. 
5.15. Ccanada, 8.15. Bionic Woman. 
IQ.OO. London. 14.15. Granada. 11.45- 
12.40 am. Tandarra. 

12.18 pm. Purrin. 12.30. London. 
5.15, Logan's Run. 6,15. Happy Days. 
G.45. London. 9.00. police Woman. 
10.00. London. 11.15, rilm. Fright. 
12.45 am. Waathor. 

930 am, ATI'. 1230 pm. London. 
5.15, Logan’s Run. 6.15, Havoc. 
6.45, Sale of - the Century. 7.1S. 
Enemy at the Door. 8.15, Best 
Sellers. 10.00, London. 11.15, 
Second City Revue. 1L45-1.10 am,. 
FBm: Scream, Pretty Peggy, with 
Bette Davis. 

830,' Take Yotrr Partners_t 930, 
Radio Orcbestra-f 11.02, Sports 
Desk. U.10, Alan Dell 1231-1233 
am, News. . . . .;; 

t Stereo. 

ffCiiJCR 4 

BBC 1 BBC 2 London Weekend 
9.00 am, Mary, Mongo and Midge/ 
9.15. The 60 70 80 Show. 9.40. Nai 
Zimdagi Naya Jeevan. 10.10, Parosi. 
10.25, C<unpany Pensions—Who 
Cares ? 1030, Kontakte. 11.15, Tb* 
XirinR Cfty. 11.40, Oh the Move- 
11.50,-Your Move. 12.15 pm, San*. 

, day worship at Pebble Mill. 1.00, 
Farming. 135, Dressmaker. 130,. 

, News- ■ Headlines. - 1.55. Filnu 
Snowboun'd, .with. Usa Jane 
Persky. Michael Mullens. 2.45, 

, European Figure- Skating Cham¬ 
pionships. 3.45. Young Scientists 
of the Year, final. 4.20. The Secret 
War. : 
5.10 News. 

- 5.20 Hawicmoor. * 
6.10 'Holiday. 
6.40 -Songs of Praise from Si 

- Peter's, Dunstable. 
7.15 All . Creatures Great and 

Small. 
8.05 Play: The Seagull, by Anton 

Cbc'.ibov. 
.10.10 News. 
1030 Everyman: Soldier fnr 

Islam—report from Libya. 
10.55 Read AH About 1l 

1130 Foe toe Love of Albert. 
12.20 cm. Weather. 
Regional vorUHdns (BBC 1): 

•8.05 am. Open University: En¬ 
gineering Mechanics: 8.30. Intro¬ 
duction to Chemistry and Geology; 
6.55, Beginning MIDI; 9.20. Per¬ 
ceiving a Wilder ness; 9.45, Elec¬ 
trons in Motion: 10.10. Maths; 
1035, Open Forum: 11-00. Tho 
First Year of Life: 11.25-11.50. 
Introduction to .Science. 135 pm. 
Money Programme. Tbe.end of th? 
Beginning. 240, Arena; Theatre. 
The story .of The Cherry Orchard. 
2.45, 'Americans: The District 
Attorney.. 3.35, Training at the 
Peking Circus. 33S. Ski Sunday. 
4.40, Men of Ideas: Marcuse and 
the Frankfort Sctidol. 545, Rugby: 
England v Wales and Scodand v 

.France. 
6.40 News Review. 
7.15' TKcT World 'About tJ$_ Peo¬ 

ple's Zoo at Peking. 
8.05 Tbe Mayor of CasterbrMse. 
9.00, News. 
9.03 The Lively Arts. Hands ort 

the Classics, debate. 
9.55 Caught In Time. Satirical 

home-movie (1934) about 
the Blackshirt movement. 

10.15-1135, Unity Dam. Him 
created coHectiveiy af 

. Shanghai Film Studio. 

9.05 am, Master Golf. 930, Make It 
Count. 10.00, -Morning Worship 
from South Kdrkby Methodist 
Church, West Yorkshire. 1030, 
Link. 11.00, All About Babies (ri. 
U.3ft Happy Days (r). 12.00, 
Weekend World. 1.00 pm, London 
Weekend Show. 1.3ft Cartoon. 
I. 45, University Challenge. 2.15. 
The Big Match. 3.15, - Danger in 
Paradise. 4.15, New Faces. 5.15. 
Adam Smith (r). S.4S, The Ghosts 
of Motley HaU. 
6.15 News. 
6.25 Credo. 
6.50 Stars bn Sunday. 
7.15 The Muppct Show with Don 

Knotts. 
7.45 The Moocychangecs. 
9.15 Two’s Company, with 

Elaine "Stritch, Donald 
Sindcn, Beryl Reid. 

9.45 Nsws. 
10.00 The Prune of Miss Jean 

Brodde. with Geraldine 
Me Ewan. 

II. 00 London Programme. 
12.00 Havoc; Life at the Limit 

(Motor Racing). 
12.30 am. Epilogue, 
fr) Repeat.' 

6.-00 am. Radio 1~ 10.02, WaUpr 
Wbyton.t' 12:02 pm. Two's Best.+ 
1.02, News Huddlines. 1.30-535^-. 
Sport. Including Football; 'Rugby,. 
England v Wales and Scotland v 
France ;• Radng from Sandown ; 
Cricket, England v Camertury. 
NZ. 5.00. Sports Report 6.Q3, 
Europe. .'78 : Australia. 7.02, Peter 
Goodwrigbt.. 730-1233 am. Radio. 
1. . ' 

735, Wratfcar. fl.Oft Nws.' U* 
Sport on 4. .‘8.45,.To<W« Papci - o*2lna 
§-50.' Vest^day^m 

10;00, News. 10.02. From *•" 
Correspondent-. .1030. . ..'Sgrwfc'j .P,' t- 
10-45, Between the Lines. ^ 
NdwS 11.02.' The Week in We^jur ?. 
minster. 1130, Science Now-t23v^, 
News,-.12iC jm, James Galway W.. 
Radio. S: 1233. Weacfaex. - t ™c’ 
1:0, News.-1.15, Any Dtiestidai^ ,* ? ?! 
2,00,.' ■Frank- Muir . Goes Jo 
. . The.Post Office. 23ftfPla3.^. 

8 Commercial Break. 3.06, NejC'-tho 
7.55 am. Weather. 8.00, News. 8.05.-. 3.05, Does He/Take Sog*rj'3^ a y0u 
Mozart, Schumann Mendelssohn, Radia 3. 5.00, K^eJdoscoi t^(i . 
Josef Strauss. 9.00, New*. 9.05.- Encore;.$.30, .Week Ending --5i v 
A-j r,—:—j. «n*e c.-- 535, Weatber. ■ -**- Record 
Release: 

Review.-f CView.T Duncu j-"! ft ' . •» ‘HD 
Medmer. BeeUioveb.-t. 6.00,. Ntfwi. 6.15, Dgert Itodk; 

PanUier Show. 2.is. Tomorro-^'s 
World. 9.4o. Sports Llnc-Up. 4.40- 
S.IOrTWTidlsh. 6.00. Yn Y Dcrhifutd. 
G.50-..1S, Dpcfarao Cum. Drctir.m 
Conmol. 10.55. MUt Hun to Berlin. 
.11^*5. NOW*. 11.47-la.37.un, For Hip 
Love or Albert. Scotland.-—12.15. 
1,00 . pm, Noonlldinqrt. G-40-7.15. 
Sco:iirrals^ from st Pnior'* Churcli. 
Thurso, 10.29-10.55, ThQ Vcs, Np. 
Dfan t Know Show. 

Yorkshire 
ATV 

‘9.00 am, Souihrrn. 10.00, LoAdon. 
11.00, Gsrdcnum. 11.30. I annum. 
12.00. ATV. 1.00, Calendar Bundvr. 
1.95. Cartoon. 1.3B. EniTAcrrMlo Fam. 
9.30. FoolhnII. 3-30. Oranndn. 4.15. 
London. 11 XtO. Powrr vx'Kham Glory. 
12.00-12.95 am. The Eaicruinpra. 

Westward 
Border 

! 9.30 am. London, ii'.ao. om or worn. 
12.00, Art. i.prt pm, Cjrtom. 1.1S. 
Matter noil. 1.45, Farm on<l Counrrv 
New*. 2.15, London. 11,00. 
11.30. An Audition* wiut Jasper Carroll. 

■ 11.55. Fatih for Llfo. •• 

3.00 am. Southartl. ’ 10,00. London. 
11.00, In Search of . . . 11.30, 
Uartlcnlno. 19.00. WV; i-Mi Survival 
I. 30. Terming. 2.00. Borrinr Diary. ' 
a.OS. Cartoon. 3.1ft, Laridon. 3.15. 
Table Tennis. 3.30. .Grtn-ida. 4.15. 
London. 11.00. Electric Theatre Show. 
II. 30-12.00, police Surgeon. 

9.05 am. First Steps in Ftet Aid. 
930, Farming. 10.00, London. 
11.25, Captain Nemo. 1130, Make 
It Count. 12.00, Weekend World. 
.1.00 pm. Mister Magoo. 1.20, Space 
1999. 2,20, Sear Soccer. 3.15. 
Logan's Run, 4.15. London, 11.00. 
Munich—20. Years After. 1130- 
12.00, Andy. 

Southern 

Anglia 
5-00 am, Bhathcrn. 10.00, London. 
11-30,■ Elrttumi Bay in., 12.00. nrtf. 
3-S9 ’’S’’ O’lMpnlnd. ^1.80. Woalhci 
JJB. Farminq. 2.DS. Mamh of lh" 
V'ccfc 3,05. mnoon. 3.15. uuic Hdu'» 
on the’ Rralrle. 4.IS, London. 11.no. 

SSff'fer\W“ SnW; ia''°Q' TlM 

HTV 
9.00sin. 9«anir-HtreBL 10-po. Lon¬ 
don. 11.30. ATV. 1.00 Pm. UnK-r liy 
Oiallchne 1-30. rnitnj- 
2*00. ear loons. 2.15. London. 3.1s. 
Sonet- lv9v, 4-15: London. 11.00. An 
Aiidi' nre with Jjipar Qmi. 11.30- 
12.25 am. n.irrlla. HTV^ CYMRU/ 

Tyne Tees 

WALES: As HTV nxcapi: 5.15-5.45 pm. Tauhiaa Rmui. Granada 

9:00 am. Master Golf. 9.25, Make it 
Count. 9.5ft 1 Cartoon. 10.00. Lon¬ 
don. 11.27, Weather. 1130, Farm 
Progress. 12.00, ATV. 1.00 pm. 
Cartoon. 1.15, Wish You Were 
Here? 1.45, -Gardemog. -2.15. 
Southern Soccer. 2.1 S, Westside 
Medical. 4.10. Southern News. 
4.15, London. 11.00. Baretta. 12.00, 
Weather. Epilogue. 

JlUiUiOC. mraiuiw, utcun/»cu. j , w.wvj . T ^ 
10.45, BBC Scottish Symphony Or-- DIsto.'630.. Robert ROWnson. jjSn. r-«Ja ; 
chestra: RoAssd, • Berlioz. Chaus-' Christopher Grier, records. 83^- 
soo.t 12.02 pm, James Galway-t Flay : Saul Ammie the Froph«.>* 0n 
1235, News. -1.0ft Heritage. 1.15, 938, Weather. J0.M, Nw«. . 
Mozart Plano Concertos.! 2.15. Smash of the Day: Tne Navy L^r.^ lU‘ 
Man of Action:. Sir Derek .Mit- 10.45* A Part oT the Graflk Sceotihi^Jirs 
chell.i 335, Beethoven, Schumann.. I^tns,Eaters* Qidck Serfce. 11-Jfe -si 
Sibelius.t 5.00, Jazz Record Prayers. 11-15, News. TLp3-l2.ft.. PUi; 
Requests.f 5.45, Crimes’ Forum', am, Irishorc Forecast. 

SUNDAY RAPID Big 
. ;■ .' ; ..... r 

1 630 ,’Hay-A Moon fbr 
6.30 am, Netfs.' Sam Costa.t-'8.00f , gatten- by Eugene O’NeiBrf , ■ U 
Playground. 832, Ed .Stewart.f Solti Conducts, part l j Yaugha^ ^ 
10.00, Peter PoweB. 1.00 . pm, Winiasis-t 9.35, God. Space 4>i.-a 
jimmy SaviJc. 3.00, Anne- Nigh tin- Tlme..id3kbjr J. E. McGitirc. ' h}p. 
gaie. 530, Quiz Kid 78. 6.00, Tom Solti, part' 2f- Holst.f «dW1JWf-5s 
Browne.f 7.02, Robin Richmoad-t Lectures; ■ ’CllWise- • in - • 
73ft Glamorous Nighrs-f, *30,; Socieuv porr4: Thei Rtee of Fire. \ 
Sunday Half-Hour. 9.02, Be^t. 1L31H Nows,. 1135.11*40. Sdhuba.Vf-.* j 
Funes-t 10.02, ’ Peter Coodwricht., .Soofr- ■&’"1 
10.30. Don Maclean. 11102. Sports’ . , : ^ 13 
Dc5k. ll.85i J8zz.f 12.3M2.33 am; 4 . . M 
■News. ■ . 7.10 am, Apna Hl Ghar-SaflBjMT’T*t Jr. 
t Stereo 7.4ft Mis. 7.4a,1 RaMV>" 

. ., Sunday Papers. 735.- Weatofj ^ 
2 - , SJ)ft News...8.10.- Sunday— 

6.30 am, Nei#s.‘ Sam Costa.f.-S.OO,, 
Playground. 8.32, Ed .Stewart.f 
10.00, Peter Powell. 130 pm, 

11.2um rtrvuitrs oervru:. « wqi j- ,' - " ■ - . a 
Family Favourites.f 130, Sacha 9.10, international _■ A«slsn«*en ,r.-L - 
Dlstcl.f 3.02, David Jacobs.t 430, 930. Sendee- from Central ^ W 
Cliarlie Chester.f 6.00-1233 am. Reformed Church. Derbv. l^*r-sft Jg 
Radio 2. - - - r^-Hscdlanv. n.m ^Laca]' ™ 

Ulster 
'"I- Souihern. io.oo. London 

a'i*' ■■reung. ^ a.oo, tha Unison* 
nin0, 3,30,- Cranad.-! 4.1a. Lon- 
?.?n- il-OQ- impart. 11.1s, Police 
Woman, 12,15 am, EpUoaua.. 

10 30 am, linn. 11.00. Taoikli. 11.30. 
M39tor Coir. 12.00. ATV. 1-00 pm. All 
A ho in Babies. i-30. C-irioon • 1.45. 
C-ornoek Way. 2.15. lajiuloii. 3.15. Gal¬ 
loons. 3.30. Cmnnda. 4.15. London. 
C.95. Sunday Inslnhl, 6.50. Londnn. 
11.00. Sports Results. I1.0s-I9.oo. 
tjjMtra. 

Grampian' Scottish 
’JM am. Landon 11.30. Master Coir. 
l2-°°- ATV 1.00. Garten me. 1.30. 

?'9S’ TaslP'i- 2-»- Cdchrlrv 
Sgoam. S.is. Scob>|jon. 4.1s, Lon- 
?9nnf,C'^’r.0u.1. 01 sH?S«: 8.B0. London 
11.00. Rcriecilons. 11.05, -Maggie amt 

her. 11.35-1a.05 am. Tno Odd Goupli- 

1D.0S am. Credo. 10.30. London. 
11.25,"Canaan. 11,30, ATV, 1.00 pm. 
H.iDPV Pay. 1.30. Formlnn. 2.no. <;irri 
Michael OivaleadO. 2.30, - •'cli-hrlty 
Saiirr-,. 3. IS. firetSdan. 4.15. Lort- 

r Op.. rinnL M.lrta fi.SQ. V^mlnn. 

9.30 am. Master Golf. 10.00, Lon- 
dun. 11.00, Make It Count. 11.25, 
Journal. 1135, Mr Magoo. 12.00, 
ATV. 1.00 pm. Cartoon. 1.10. The 
Practice. 1.40, Indoor Learie. 
2.10. Kick Off MaKh. 3.15, 
Cartoon. 230, Celebrity Squares. 
4.15. London. 11.00, Mnr.-ch— 
Twenty Years After. 11.30-12.33 
9m. Tbe Collaborators. 

7.55 am. Weather; 8.00. News. 8.05. 
Mozart and The. .Violin Sonata. 
9.00. News. 9.05. Your Concert 
Choice: Bach. Weber. Debussy. 
Poulenc. 1030, • Mutic Weekly.f 
11.20, Concert Performances by 
Guido Cantelti ; Parikian. Brahms, 
Roussel. Berlioz. 12.20 pm, Aeolian 
String.Quartet, part 1 : Panufnik. 
MocarLf 
1.10, Words by D. H. McTlor. 1.15, 

raiinLciiftXnv. I' .w »'an " 
1130, Money Bps.- 12.0ft ^ U 
From It AH. «:«.»«!. Utt?rfW>vgD * 
America. 12.5S. Weather. • 
1.0«. News.. 1.4ft trsfin 1 

Ymir.WftsL A5S. W*»rtiar. 
fi.OflV News. "WSi1 The' \ 
7.15. Cr.nve-!^,-i7w Piero. 

tvaiderfeld: 
«nw**i, Dvorak; H^vdii. 9.'W. 3.^'h „ 

«.fl3. The Picklrf-k P*1***, 
Channel 

Aeolian Siring Quartet, part 2: 
Ravci.f 1.55. Talking About *.03.- 
Muolr a 2JL5 -LohAnorin- rmm bv Wearl 

Hnn. c.95. DonL Mark. S.SO. London. 
Leic. Call. 11.05-19-00. Tlio 

Sirpeii at San Fnnclseu. 

2.13 Or*; UFMIhen ■ .2.15. Loniton. 
11.00. llavoe: urc at Uf LlmU. 11.33, 
An Audience wbu Jasper Lami. li.BS. 
epilogue; weainnr. 

11V 4- -1a 
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■;tv 
e-:V jacds the End of the Mora- 

Et’—- 
> '-.-j; TOchMl Frayn 

*' -J'-ntana. 85p) 

C.-' 
‘-if 

; -‘ v a "very fuhny business, the 
^.^.spaper business. - Those of 

< T^.ivho scavenger our daily 
/ • tv,-, id in' it are used to the re- 

"■,'5?ana of mingled cariosity, 
and amusement from 

ogers when we- sheepishly 
'ji '/it, dome ghastly dinner 

■ -n ■/ y, what we do for a living, 
e people zoom at once into 

■■ - :-.i : 4. about the increasing 
: ber of misprints, or-bias, 

^ensarionalism. Others pro 
to. be-incredulous that it 

:l..-:-erious work for Q grown 
Others- (and these care- 

"r-rhir on the most wounding 

thing, that can be said to the 
morbidly sensitive vanity of a 
hack) say that they chink they 
once saw a piece by you. but 
have you now stopped writing 
mid gone into management, or 
why _ don’r you write ‘ those 
amuang pieces that you once 
wrote any more. A friend of 
mine in the trade asserts that 
as we grow older, we journal¬ 
ists mcreasmglv like the com¬ 
pany only of other journalists, 
so chat we can bathe together 
in a warm bath of mutual sym¬ 
pathy, seif-esteem, and flattery: 
a gruesome prospect, if true. 

It -is odd that a business that 
clearly interests, excites, and 
annoys many people, should 
remain so hermetic to outsiders. 
Few books or films, (are there 
ar\y ?) capture the authentic 
atmosphere of a newspaper 
office, that strange daily cres¬ 
cendo of chaos, flap, and order 
that somehow, with a .little bit 
of luck, gives birth to to¬ 
morrow’s paper. 

Michael Frayn’s high comedy 
is presumably drawn from the 
old Manchester Guardian and 
The Ohseruer, where he wrore 

-the-funniest humorous column 
in journalism for several years. 
H is gentlemanly and ineffec¬ 
tual hero tries to run a country¬ 
side column as well as obits 
and die crossword. But in parts 
it is uncannily like home life 
in our dear .old Priming House 

Square before we moved house. 
Nobody has ever recorded so 
tiuthfully and so funnily the 
facts about, the nuners who 
besiege the front door of a 
newspaper with messages from 
God, expenses (or exes, as we 
call them in the trade, to make 
their petty accountancy sound 
less of .a nightmare), galley 
proofs, and freebies or facility 
trips, in which commercial 
enterprises try to buy favour¬ 
able editorial mention by flying 
assorted hacks somewhere to. 
look at something, and filling 
them with booze until their 
e.\es bubble and their fingers 
tap even more wrong keys, 
than usual. It. is a lying myth 
that journalists write better or 
become more favourably dis¬ 
posed to .their hosts when 
motherless (drunk) on free' 
alcohol, though I suppose I 

shall be drummed out of the 
Wig and Pen for betraying this 
shameful professional secret. 

Outsiders can learn from 
this book the mystery of sub¬ 
bing, or sub-editing (no, dear, 
the sub-editor is not next in 
the hierarchy after the editor 
himself, though he is in impor¬ 
tance). There is -nothing to it. 
really. It is just a matter of 
c.*iecttng the. facts and the 
spelling, crossing out the first 
sentence, and removing any 
attempts at jokes. 

- Apart from the farce in the 
newspaper office, and its out- 
stations like the King's Arms 
and international airports, the 
book *is also wistfully comic and 
perceptive about the haog-ups 
of mid die-class, middle-aged 
man, not sure about where be 
is going, or why, qr if be wiil 
like is when he gens there. In 
iife as in the reporters’ room, 
when you get t» die end of a Ege in a hurry, you find you 

ve put the carbons in beck 
to front and have got to start 
.again. . . 

What the bpok misses, how-, 
ever, is the work. Of course' 

newspapers are crazy places in 
their spare time. We have a 
man who sleeps trader his desk 
to escape from the open plan; 
and crawls around the floor 
pinching the girls’ ankles when 
rhe moon as full. Neverriteiess, 
an fits and starts, especially 
around 5 pm, a great deal of- 
dever, ■ careful, on occasions 
brilliant work gets dose by subs 
and reporters. Indeed, indeed 
all backs tend to grumble and 
day-dream about bemg a sudden 
success in television coax shows 
so that they never have to work 
or put typer to paper again. 
But still the intoterkble daily 
wrestle with wards and mean¬ 
ings gets done professionally. 
Secretly, we love it. and would 
be miserable doing anything 
else. 

Totrnrds the End. of the 
Morning, because it is comedy, 
catches the quirks and eccen¬ 
tricities of newspapers better | 
than any previous book. But jt 
misses die central engine-room, 
the business itself. Outsiders 
will still not understand what 
fun, and wbat hard work it is.. 

Philip Howard 

The fourth 
empty 

Seeds 
for the 
harvest 

-_"i ^ Life of Henry James 
-V - jeon Edel 

egrine/Penguin, two 
; :- v',~;"Taes, £5 each) 

t-.-,. king voyage is almost over, 
r.ssor Edel has journeyed 

. Henry James for over 45 
- -- s, researching, editing, in- 
t - •. 7 icing James’s works, and 

~ V'nore than a quarter of a 
. - - 'try producing nis biography 

’ ve well'spaced volumes. It 
'• ue that we await at least 

more vokunes of the 
' ts from him. But with this 
motive ' etfetion ” of The 
of Henry -James his port 

- jscherge is. hi right. 
':will be ' time. There has 

been the danger that the 
- “ •- issor would become -as 

• ~ .-ast as any Hollywood star. 
: names of James and Edel 

becoming inseparable. 
- a fraction of those who 

Edel in- this connexion 
■ aware that he has also 

- an on James Joyce, Willa 
. *r, and other literary 

- cts. An essay of his 
. trait of the Artist as an 
- Man ”, recently printed in 

American Scholar,,, con- 
*. ng the last .phases of 

oy, James, and Yeats, is 
• a rest reminder that he has 
' der range: -■ 

has sensed the need to 
* this, la his introduction 
ese two volumes he makes 
cant that the time spent in 

- - £ the Life was little more 
-. iix years. James, on doubt- 

ecame an investment, hoc 
' first loyalty was to his 

. . -red art of biography**. If 
- . . -ants to know what he has 

.bated to that art, J. L. 
•id’s - From' Puzzles to 

... its can tefl os. Edel holds 
.aders “by arranging his 

material in the light . of 
psychological patterns forming 
and reforming. ... He takes 
liberties with-rime** . . . but 
“ the reader does feel that he 
is actually accompanying a real 
person through his life . . . 
getting inside his mind and 
evaluating his motives.” 

'To what degree does this 
“ definitive 'edition ” vary 
from the original set*? It is 
not practical - to make a page 
by page comparison, but the 
answer “ Not greatly ” can 
safely be giyen. There is no 
such drastic revision as James 
himself, undertook for the New 
York edition of his works. Edel 
says he has removed passages 
that had become obsolete, has 
got rid- of early priorities, and 
* incorporated such new 
material as was relevant—and 
revelatory.” One notices that 
Aunt Kate’s, death has been 
better placed and expanded. 
The chapter on “The Art of 
Seeing” lias become “ The 
Painter’s Eye”, has been re¬ 
written, and a. remark of E. M. 
Forster’s introduced. The 
homosexuality of both John 
Addington Symoods and Rohm 
de Montesquieu is made ex¬ 
plicit. The modern counter¬ 
part of Hyanetntfa Robinson no 
longer “burns has fingertips* 
but Mows himself up whale 
malting bombs. To sum up— 
vve lose the illustrations and 
gaiTi a firnred-up masterpiece. 

It can be asked whether 
James, either as man or artist, 
was Worth such devotion. As 
for the artist, there are still 
many readers Eke the society 
beauty - described by Edith 
Wharton in A Backward Glance. 
Being cold at a country house 
party that James was to join 
it over the weekend, she said 
she had never beard of him. 
Her hostess gave-her The Wings' 
of the Dove and The Golden 
Bowl to reed. She brought 
them down. ix> luncheon die 
next day, saying gaily “ Well— 
of ail the tosh." * James, who 
could be ruffled by the slightest 
criticism from some felk>w- 
craftsmen, was delighted when 

ilbrxfaafc ■ - 
■—v' t. 

r Ur/- *, ■- • f'- - 
• • <* 

bis hostess told him.) 
Many acknowledge James’s 

significance, but declare him 
to be as umeadahie as Mer¬ 
edith. How many of today’s 
generation have read even half 
a dozen of Meredith’s novels? 
James has never suffered such 
oblivion. Since his death over 
sixty years ago there has al¬ 
ways been a band of the faith¬ 
ful. Now his audience, if not 
his readers, runs into millions. 
The Portrait of a Lady, The 

Turn of the Screw, The Golden 
Bowl, and The Ambassadors 
have been televised. They will 
have successors. To my mind 
The Bostonians would make an 
excellent play. 

The essence of James’s 
genius was his ability to sow 
bis sensations into his _ work. 
Edel shows time and again how 
James’s relationships and ex¬ 
periences could provide seeds 
for eventual artistic harvest. 
Ideas derived from them would 

germfinace years later. The more: 
conscious of them might be 
stored in the Notebooks. Marty 
were sub-conscious. - Edel’s 
examples arc almost always con¬ 
vincing- 1 find it impossible, 
however, to envisage Elena 
Lowe as the prototype of’ 
Christina Light. The future 
Princess racwnacJitia was an 
original. 

Edel has used this homo¬ 
geneity of James’s life and 
-works to the full. It enlightens 
everything he writes about the 
novels and the stories. He does 
it -without becoming esoterics! 
or succumbing to jargon.-There 
is not a work of James's that 
he does not simplify and make 
understandable. Good examples 
are The Turn of the Screw and 
The Golden fioioL By explain¬ 
ing bow and why James took up 
each of his themes, he shows 
that the orotundity of James’s 
style need not be a oar to' 
appreciating the drama and sig¬ 
nificance of his tales. “ Readers’ 
Guides” have been produced 
for many authors from TrtxHope 
to Proust. The Life of Henry 
James can .be used as one on 
-the grand scale. It should keep 
James alive as an author worth 
reading for a number of genera¬ 
tions. And James himself is 
made continuously interesting. 
Edel shows only in flashes how 
deeply he has been moved by 
contemplation of him. The pre¬ 
vailing quality of the prose in 
these two volumes is its lucidity. 
He attempts no purple passages. 
He does show tenderness and 
understanding. In his descrip-, 
rion of James’s funeral service 
in Chelsea Old Church he adds 
his own love to thar of the 
mourners for “this strange 
lonely man from America who 
bad Jived so much and so in¬ 
tensely in their midst and was 
now gone.” 

“The greatest literary bio¬ 
graphy of our time ”—A- L. 
Bowse's verdict is quoted twice 
in each volume. Instinctively 
one shies away from absolutes. 
But who in our age and on this 
scale has written a greater ? 

William Haley 

Roles 
and 

values 
H ROSSNER: Looking 
It Goodbar (Coronet, 
To the Precipice (Star, 
Wine Months in the Life 
Old Maid (Star, 75p) 

fi first-rate novels, Look- 
Air Goodbar makes one 

seeing the film in case it 
or dilutes the powerful 

don left behind by the 
word. Coronet have re- 

i the paperback with 
\eaton on the cover and 
v' flash- which tells us it 
-w a Major Paramount 
. Perhaps we shall be 
ind ■ the Freddie Fields 

- ion- will he even half as 
t as the Judith Rossnex 

’oodbar is. the Story of 
■ Dunn, a young New 
eacher -who learns:, ro 
the . city .bars and one 
dees home a good look-, 
from Florida who bat- 
to death. 
impressive on so many 
its finely tubed sus- 
ts gently satirical por- 
an era when grass and 

were pushing up 
the pavements of a 

ty; and its delightfully 
sex scenes which are 

!e and true, and surely 
toving—to the female 
at least—than anything 
rould write- (They are 
ly unembarrassing: 
ftoesner spares us; the 
berated pornographic 
ring one -gets from the 
Erica Jong.) It is im- 
too, because it draws 

I lessons but leaves the 
ragulfed in the same 
infusion of roles and 
hat beset the central 
•—at a time when sex- 
ration was in vogue. 

liberation had not 
rived and there was 
hick residue of good 
ioliq guilt We know 
is first pages that 
will die on the last 

tfa Rossner .brings her 
with such remarkable 
her death comes as a 

. ck after all. 
omise of Mr Goodbar 
in her two . earlier 

but they are rough 
be edges and dread- 
laces, poor specimens 
.. with the master- 

> the ■ Precipice con- 
mar Jewish girl from. 
Side, Ruthie Kossoff. 
ies a millionaire but 
:k tbe habit of loving 
ildbood • sweetheart 
- many excellent pas- 

. -eu in 1966 Judith 
vas a talented story 
to cut her major 

like diamonds, fine 

and multi-faceted. But she clut¬ 
ters lhe central theme with un¬ 
necessary people and places. ' 

.Nine Months in the Life of 
an Old Maid,, first published 
three years later in 1969, is 
much cleverer. A neurotic 
young woman called Elizabeth 
lives as a recluse with her in¬ 
dulgent -sister - and alcoholic 
brother-in-law -in a vast country 
estate near New York, where 
they are visited from time to 
time by their weird half-bro¬ 
ther and even weirder parents. 
Told with far more economy 
than To the Precipice, it is a 
neat, enchanting, bemusing 
little tale. It attempts the diffi¬ 
cult task o£ showing “ mad¬ 
ness” from the inside—and 
succeeds remarkably well. 

In aB three novels the cen¬ 
tral character is caught in a 
trap which is partly of her 
own making and partly created 
by a brutal environment. Each 
crap is brilKandy constructed, 
horribly real. Another theme 
which ‘is common to all three 
novels is more. surprising in 
the work of so sophisticated a 
writer. Prince Charming. As 
each heroine struggles in ber 
trap, up be rides, a bit ragged 
around the lace cuffs but pone 
the less ready to plant the kiss , 
which will free her. Theresa 
Dunn just might have found 

. some kind of happiness with 
'the ingenuous James Morris¬ 
sey; Ruthie Kossof nearly 
fought through to true love 
with David Landau; and Eliza¬ 
beth dragged herself with 
bleeding feet from me neuro¬ 
tic hermitage to another, into 
-the arms of the god-like Max. 
Is Judith Rossner trying to tell 
us that a poor woman can still 
find salvation in a good man ? 

Anna Coote 

Lane 
vixen 

Moll Flanders 
By Daniel Defoe 
Edited with an introduction by 
Juliet Mitchell 
(Penguin, 8Qp?_ 

Pioneer journalist that Defoe 
was, be knew the charm that 
news of the world of crime bas 
always held for the English. 
He knew, too, that it is not 
enough, and not respectable, 
merely to titillate. Only insist 
on a sound moral tone and you 
may say anything. Such are the 
first reflections of Me who 
comes, very late in die day, to 
Vfoli Flanders and finds the 
author more fascinating than 
his heroine—at any rate to 
begin with. 

The book exists, I fancy, on 
at least three. planes. There is 
the young woman who picks 
ber way adroitly, with a good 
deal of luck, through the 
mazes of seventeenth-century 

English lawlessness (Defoe 
reassuringly set the scene back 
by 50 years). Though she has 
half a dozen “husbands” she 
is essentially a thief, not a 
whore, a thief who, in spite of 
her conventional protestations, 
plumes herself on her skill. 
Shs tries one by one all the 
tricks of her trade, since she 
is resolved to be safe and 
never to use the same ruse 
twice. Thus far, then, it has all 
the interest, of an informal 
compendium of thieving: no 
more. Yet on putting the book 
down, we discover the 
character is still in our 
thoughts. Like cucumber, she 
repeats- 

After that first subtle, 
almost imperceptible modula¬ 
tion from virtuous young girl 
into brazen adventuress, we 
find ourselves caught. She Is a 
Jone vixen, making no friends 
to speak of but the “ god¬ 
mother ” who backs her in her 
enterprises, disposes of her 
spoils and eventually comes to 
stand for a model of friend¬ 
ship that is not without 
altruism. Moll herself is kindly 
enough except when her in¬ 
terests are threatened: no 
questioning ;'.ie relief when 
some potential witness against 
her is hanged. She expounds a 
policy for getting a husband in 
an age of superfluous women 
(unexpected light on England 
in 1721). And consequently 
when she allows herself to_ love 
she goes about it in a business¬ 
like way, parcelling out her 
property against what she calls 
a wet day. How hard she is 
Defoe makes abundantly dear 
in her complacent remark that 
one of the girls indentured to 
her in her final palmy days in 
Virginia “happened to come 
double, having been got with 
child bv one of the seamen in 
the ship”. 

The second plane is the 
moral one. How far are we to 
take her repentance seriously? 
Scrupulous as she is in examin¬ 
ing her conscience while in 
Newgate, can she be trusted ? 
These questions are perhaps 
ungenerous, .et in asking them 
we assert the “reality” of the 
character; they would not 
occur to us with the common 
run of women in fiction. 

And then, what of Defoe 
himself? His preface reads 
tike a masterpiece of justifica¬ 
tion—everything put to “ vir¬ 
tuous and religious uses ”; 
thieves’ practices a warning to 
the careless; the happy ending 
an encouragement to “ all the 
unfortunate creatures ” sent to 
the planfations, and so on. The 
author stands exonerated, but 
here, too, how much is craft, 
and how much sincerity? Un¬ 
worthy doubt I I bid- myself 
tbink instead of the farming 
clergyman who modernized my 
house just before the ~ovel 
was written, the middling ■ sort 
of person to whom it was proo- 
ably addressed, and am confi¬ 
dent he would have found it 
edifying. 

Three planes, did I say ? 
The novel’s persistent vitality 
is illustrated afresh in the in¬ 
genious introduction, which 
takes it-to be, in part, a study 
of “the particular nature of 
man under commercial capita¬ 
lism 

Jan Stephens 

Less than 
Wuthering 
Wuthering Heights 
By Emily Bronte 
(Corgi, 85p) 
Return to Wuthering Heights 
By Anna fE strange 
(Corgi, 85p)_ 

Anna L’Estrange’s decision to 
write a sequel to Wuthering 
Heights was a bold—some 
might think a reckless—one, and 
she must be given some marks 
at least for courage. .1 tried to 
see it as Wuthering Heights 
might have been seen by the 
readers of its day: not as a 
classic, but as a rattling good, 
rather shocking, romantic yarn. 

Her story grows logically out 
of the earlier work, and while 
retaining the basic characteris¬ 
tics of tiie Earns haws, Lintons, 
and Heathctiff, she manages to 
give their descendants a life 
of their own consistent with 
their background, inheritance, 
and the gradual infusion of 
new blood. She takes account, 
too, of changing circumstances ; 
the opening up'‘of life in the 
early nineteenth century, and 
also seizes on BeathclifPs 
three “ missing ” years and 
ingeniously turns them to her 
own advantage. ’ 

Yet the links with.the original 
work are kept dose. Even the 
device of the double narration 
is retained. This time the story 
is told by Tom Lockwood, the 
middle-aged son of the Lock- 
wood who first visited Wuther¬ 
ing Heights in 1801; and Agnes, 
great-niece of Nelly Dean. These 
two are also people in their own 
right, with personalities, his¬ 
tories — and futures — quite 
different from those of their 
predecessors. 

So why the reservation ? 
Partly, I drink, the very exten¬ 
sion of the canvas which gives 
the sequel its individuality 
also destroys die essence of tbe 
original: its intense, brooding, 
quality- The elemental power 
is missing. Wuthering Heights 
was concerned only with the 
Eves and loves of a tiny hand¬ 
ful of people who lived, worked, 
loved and died in die same, 
remote, place. This gives it a 
passionate intensity which has 
a grip on the reader Eke me 
fingers of a new-born baoy. 
Return to Wuthering Heights 
opens our into a four-stranded 
story, taking in, quite validly 
in context, the beginning of tn« 

- .. 

Industrial Revolution and the 
Napoleonic wars. Characters 
come and go, and are some¬ 
times missing from the story 
for as mud) as a decade. 
(HeathcEffs sod goes for a 
soldier with the Duke of Wel¬ 
lington’s army!) 

But the most important 
flaw is the flatness, and care¬ 
lessness, of the writing. There 
are imperfections in style in 
Emily Bronte’s novel, especially 
in the early stages, but they 
mainly arise from the first 
fumblings of an inexperienced 
writer. (Wuthering Heights 
was, after all, Emily’s only 
novel.) Once in her stride, they 
largely disappear. - And tbe 
reader has. always, the sense 
of compulsion and power which 
lay behind the telling of the 
Story. Emily Bronte shnplv 
bod to u get it out”. And she 
also had the instinctive gift of 
a poeL 

Not so Anna L’Estrange. Het 
travel is very carefully plotted. 
There is no sense of an over¬ 
whelming drive behind the tell¬ 
ing of her story. And whereas 
Emily Bronte was writing un¬ 
selfconsciously in the idiom of 
her own time. Anna L’Estrange 
is writing a “period” novel — 
and it shows. She even maxes 
her periods, a<od sometimes 
uses modern words and phrases 
not current usage at the time. 
And there are infelicities of 
style, and grammatical errors, 
which make one wince. The 
overall impression is of hurried 
writing and negligent corcec- 
rioo. I cannot see it on tbe 
bookshelves of ■ readers 130 
years from now. 

A great pity, because the 
story is ingenious and the 
characters are coavrncirvg. 

And Fra glad she tried, it 
only because she sent me back 
to Emily Bronte’s original work, 
which' I hadn’t read for years. 

Elizabeth Grey 
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Tonight DICKSON-RATH BONE 
MU. DUO Cello A piano 

7.30 p.m. 
Barbara Graham 

Mauaemont 

Buthovn: Sonata 
Sonata 

F. Op- 17: 
Sonata In A. Op. 6K 

Kenneth LoTnhton; Partita. Op. 35 
-MoncMSMbn: Sonata B 
Op. 45. 351.00. Cl.50. £1.00. 6Qp 

The Decline End Fall of the 
Middle Class—and how. it can 
fight back . 
By. Patrick Hutber 
(Penguin, 75p) 

Tbe-Bank of England detects 
an' unfamiliar sensation drift¬ 
ing across the' country: feeling 
rich- Sharp prices have gone 
up <stys the Bank in its Quar-. 
terly Bulletin), Government 

stock prices have gone up, 
house prices have gone* up. 
American studies show' that 
when this happens, the effect 
on those who own the da ares 
or stocks or houses is marked. 
They believe themselves better' 
off - and they act on that 
belief: they take credit and 
spend money. All very-worry¬ 
ing, concludes the Bank. 

Not for the first time, Mr 
Patrick Hutber would greet the 
Bank of England’s conclusion 
with a horse-laugh. Prices have 
gone up: measured (he would 
ask) in what ? In sterling ? But 
the real value of sterling, its 
purchasing power, has halved 
in . five years. So—jost 
about—has the real value of 
shares, and even of houses*. As 
for Government stocks, . the- 
most widely' held of them all. 
War Loan, over the forty years 
to 1975 lost 98 per cent of its 
real value- What part of that 
fall has it reclaimed ? One per 
cent ? Or less ?. 

Ihe loss of real value* is at 
the core of Mr Hutberis argu¬ 
ment.. Of ail the middle class’s 
enemies, he wkrris, “inflation 
is the chief ”, ‘ 

Mir Hutber finds the middle' 
class no easier to : define than 
others have. But on any defini-. 
rion, he says, there is a lot of 
it about—between one-third 
and one-half of the population. 
And' in his search for a com¬ 
mon factor, he arrives at 
thrift. The desire to be self 
sufficient - to be able to plan 
and to choose, die willingness 
to forgo present pleasures- so 
as id have those choices in tbe 
future—Mr Hutber sees these 
qualities as central ro - the 
middliociass character, and; in¬ 
flation, destroys diem all.' It 
“ divorces room thrift .all. order 
and system, any hope of .sen¬ 
sible planning*’. For long it 
seemed possible to. plan by 
owning hedges against infla¬ 
tion—share prices, over two 
decades, rose fast enough to 
compensate for the faJJ in the 
value of money. In 1973 that 
hedge hlew down and nooe has 
grown to replcce it. 

Inflation and steeply graded 
taxes on income and capital— 
these, with1 such tallies _ as in¬ 
comes policies - and dividend 
restraint, have made the dec¬ 
line of the’-middle class real 
and painful- Mr Hutber charts 
it, and be seeks to chart, too, a 
more impalpable, decline—in 
confidence arid in standing: 
the decline which threatened to 
turn “middle class values* 
into a term of abuse. . 

And the fight back ?■ Mr 
Hutberis heroes are unasser¬ 
tive : their quintessential 
remark, he says, is “ Pm terri¬ 
bly sorry, bur you’re treading 
on my foot '*. They are individ¬ 
uals, and attempts to conscript 
them into massive lobbies 
become a bad joke. They can 
fight a particular comer, but 
they cannot make their in¬ 
fluence felt in a corporate 
state. Indeed, in the three-cor¬ 
nered bargaining now supposed 
to define ■ Britain’s. “ indust¬ 
rial. strategy”, government,, 
management and anions -are 
there, but a fourth chair is, 
empty- That belongs to the 
man- who provides the money: 
tibe saver. He is taken lor 
granted.. Perhaps taking him 
for .granted was the mistake 
the others are trying to‘ pin 
down. ^ : 

And yet saving, which has 
always b^en an individual’s 
decision in this country,’ may 
become corporate, too. Tbe pri¬ 
vate shareholders response ,to 
wbat the Bank thinks his* riches' 
is ro pile out of the stock mar¬ 
ket faster than ever. The pen¬ 
sion funds have .more money 
than they know. what to do 
with, and so00 . will -have far 
more. If saving becomes auto¬ 
matic, indirect end compulsory 
where does that leave; thrift 
and the class whose central 
virtue it was ? Will that class 
have decided that it can pro¬ 
tect itself better inside the 
bureaucracies than outside ? 
lb at, says Mr Hutber, would 
be “the death of the middle 
class by another name ". But in 
some discomforts, euthanasia 
has ks charms. 

Christopher Fildes 
Christopher Tildes is-Banking 
and Finance Editor of the In¬ 
vestor’s Chronicle. 

Snndwr EDITH FISCHER piano 

3.00 p.ai.CLOO £1.50.* £1.00. 60p 
■ ■_BdsU Douglas Lid. 

Bm Lb oven; sonata Jn _ 
Op. 78-"d ThtJrtso ’': Sonata 
Op. 106 “ HiinimcrUavlnr " 
Schumann: Fan last osiQcHc. Op. 

B flat. 

Quick guide 
Two for Lenten reading: On 
Being a Christian, by the Cath¬ 
olic theologian, Hans Rung, a 
book which drew extraordinary 
praise arid criticism from Cath¬ 
olic vmd'. Protestant alike 
(Fount, £2-50); and in the 
week of tbe General Synod, 
Leaders of the Church of Eng¬ 
land, 1828-1978, by David L. 
Edwards, Canon of Westmins¬ 
ter (Hodder & Stoughton, 
11.50) from Victorian pros¬ 
perity (quoting Gladstone’s 
story of a conversation. over¬ 
heard between two private sol¬ 
diers: "Come now. wbat is the 
Church of England?” “It is a 
damned large building with an 
organ in it”) to present day 
doubts and fears. 

Doubts and fears lobm also 
in Escape Attempts: The 
Theory and Practice of Resist¬ 

ance to Everyday Life,* by 
Stanley Cohen and Laurie Tay¬ 
lor (Penguin £1), a book which 
grew' from the research done by 
tbe two authors on the way 
long term' prisoners came- lo 
terms with their -lot How do 
we face imprisonment by rou¬ 
tine, boredom, the years of 
quiet desperation ? Instructive, 
thoughrprovoking ■ (well, pro1- 
voking) and funnvl 

For escapism -in its truest 
form, a marvellous •- story, 
which happens to be true, 
dashing heroes, brave parti¬ 
sans. extreme danger and devo¬ 
tion to duty. Hi .Met By Moon¬ 
light (Sphere, 75p) by .W. 
Stanley '.Moss fills - every 
requirement. The abduction of; 
Major General Kreipe from' 
Crete in wartime is a classic-Id 
every: way, with the added 
pleasure, of -knowing that one 
of the , ragged ' and piratical 
scarecrows involved was, Sandy 
Rendei, later to be' the Diplo¬ 
matic Correspondent of The 
Times. . 

P.T. 

Kevin Smith cowucrionor. CSHotsphef 
_ -- — .-- - __.... wiiaon Id If. Bernard Thomas notes ft 
7JO p.m. (French Awialssance roc-orders. William Hunt. Alison CMm, 

- Music 1 PHHIp Thorhy viols. Works bp Monta. 
£2.00. £1.60. £1.10, 60t» de Sermlsy. Wlllurt. Milano etc_ 

Sunday LONDON PRO MUSICA 
S Feb. Au ptrdln de Plplaanco 

TERENCE ALLBRIG IG*HT 
Bub: Sonata In B minor. Bb'V 1050 

___ r, wblker: variations on a Soouence ft 
7.30 p-m.jriiLiia Chorale 11st Lon. Pert. •: Wairer La I on: 

££.00. £l.SO. £1.00. COo SonaUno: Find: 5 Bj^IcTh; Srttube-l: 
._Jane-Cray __ Introduction ft Variations in £ minor - 

Tuesjw sv-LVtA rosenbsrc s«habcM/B«ridk Senes 1st or 3 coaccrw 
7 Feb1 Violin _ Schubert: Sonatina In G minor. Op. 1ST 

7-30 p.n.CRAia SHEPPARD plane No. 3. D.aou: Adaulo ft Ror.de m A. 
Sit.OO. £1.M>. £1.20. BOp 0.458 for vtolln u-iUt „imnpa. Barton: 

_Dido Sen par SoniM No. 1: KhapsodV No. 1. 
Tbomsay GUSTAV LEONKARDT Froberner: Toccatas. Salles. Laments' 
9 Feb. harpsichord Kuhnau: Jacob's Death 

7.30 p.m.£2.50. £2.00. £1.50. Sl.OOFomueray: Suite In E minor 
Ulqmare Master Concerts Bacfa: prelude ft Fugno In P sharp minor: 
Allied Artists - - “ Sonata In D minor 

Friday 
TO Feb 

750 p.m. 

ERIC HENDERSON aollar 

Friday Guitar Concerts 
DC KOOS ft CO. 

nz: Spanish Suite 
__ it: Variations on a theme W Moan. 
Torroba: Suite Ca-.u-llans 
Music by Scartattl. Barrios. TtrrM*. 
Roth etc. £2.00. £1.50. £3.00. 0O0 

Saturday BENJAMIN LUXON 
71 Feb. baritone 

7.30 n.m. David wunuw piano ' 
Dobnnhamn Concert Soles 
Harold Holt Ud, 

Schubert; Die wmierrcise 

£5.25. Cl-S3. £1.45. 90p 
Sunday BERNARD SCHENKEL Kelferborn: Sonailne: Debussy: Sul 10 pour 
13 Feb. oboe - IP piano: Schumann: o Romances: Britten; 

3.00 p m. Bdtth Fisher plans 6 Mrtamorphcses alter Ovid: Works by 
. £3.00. £1.50. £1.00. 60p Lalltot Telemann. 

_New Era Ini. Cancans_■ ___ 
Sunday ENGLISH CONSORT To re Mile nary Concert for John Jenkins 
12 Feb- OF VIOLS (1678-19781. Consorts of 4. S & 6 narta. 

7.30 p.m. John Jenkins TmnSenuihu^ viol [loin, music Tor viols ft violins.- 
Concert A short Introductory talk at 6.45 by Dr. A. 
Terry Slashers Agcy . Astibee. £2.00. £1.50. £1-00. 60P- 

Tuesday The parlour Oaartet 
14 Feb- presents ' 

7-30 p.m. A CRAND EDWARDIAN 

E.QO. £1.80. £1.50. £1 OO barUonu.' Mr Keiniieih B. 

A St. Valentine's Day Concert, an annual 
amorous treat or tfmns ft ballads with 
Misses Sylvia Eaves A Maureen Koetch 
sopranL Mr Robert Carpenter Turner- 

■ — luxlay pianoforte. 

Wednesday PAUL ARMSTRONG piano 
IS Feb- 

7.30 p.ui. 
Counloss of utuulpr Trust 
lbb& & Tlllcu 

Bach: Partial No. £ la C minor 
Revel: Lr Tombcau dr Coupertn 
Scriabin: Sonata No. 4 in F than major . 
Rachmaninov: sonata No, -2 i original 
version«. . ££.00. £1.50. U.Ou. 60p 

Thursday SYDNEY _ Don Banks:-Kour Pieces 
16 Feb. STRING ©UARTET Janacek: Quartet No. 2 

IJOpm. Letters"! 
£3.00. £1.50. £1.00. 60p Bviok: Quartet No. £ tlPSTi 
SuS' Dousbu. Lid; •- _Ravel: Quartet in F 

lmin kale 

Friday LEO WITOSZYNSJCYJ 
17 Feb guitar 

7.30 p.m. Friday Gniur Concern 
Helen Jennlnqs 
Concert Agency 

Sor: Grand Solo Op. 14: Variations on 
Malbrough i'cn va-t-cn ounrre: Kuccra: 
Diario : Rubin: peure serenade fist Lon- 

Thrrega: 5 nieces: Music by Bach. 
“ - ■. £2.0U, £1 50. £1.00. 6Qp 

W1GMORL HALL 

SYLVIA ROSENBERG riolm 
CRAIG SHEPPARD piano 

SCHUBERT & BARTOK 
TUBS. 7 FEB Schubert: Sonatina In C minor. D. 40R 
7.30 p.nu Kartell: Scma'l No. .1: Schubert: Al'anio ft 
Prog. I . Rondo m A D.43B lor vlotUt with strings. 

Ramil: Rhapsody No. 1 
WEDNESDAY 32 FEBRUARY Pro* H SATURDAY IS MARCH Pros. UI 

Single tickets: £2.00. £1.60. £1.20. BOp Sub&orlpUoiu Cor 3 concerts 
£4.tl5. £3.90. £2.70. £1.95 from Box-omce <01-955 21411 ft Agents 
_Management : DIDO 3ENCER______ 

WIGMORE HALL SATURDAY, 18 FEBRUARY at 3.00 p.m. 

NELLY BEN-OR 
plana 

MOZART: So tracts K.V70 and 576 
CHOPIN: Nocturne Op.27 No. I : 

4 Muurius; Funeral March Sonata 

£2.00. £1.50. £1.10. 75p Brom Bov OfUce <01-955 21411 ft Agents 

WIGMORE HALL SUNDAY. 19 FEBRUARY. At 7JV p.m. 

MUSIC DECO 

A" 
Jlum 

MERIEL DICKINSON CHRISTINE CROSHAW 
inczM-iopreno piano - 

" " CHRISTOPHER GRAD WELL 
saxophone -clarinet 

entertainment based on music from Uie 1920s and 50s leal urine Walll Songs 
a Happy End: Gershwin/Mscphcrson L-crthwIn Fantasy: Sdionberg Cabaret 

Sonus: Dickinson Schubert In Blue and woriu by Constant Lambert. Billy Mayerl. 
Louts AKv>iirr. Rudy Wtedoeft). Paul Bunneeu, .Frank Trumbauer. Albert Roussel 

£2.00. £1.50. £1.00. 6Dp from Box Oltlcc i01-->50 21-11 ■ L Agents 

Concert Management: HELEN ANDERSON 

WICMURE HALL MONDAY. 27 FEBRUARY, ai 7J« p.m. 

WILHELM OHMEN 
piaap 

' Sonata in C major KV.33U . MOZART 
Sonata in A (lit major. Op.IIP. BEETHOVEN 
Sonata Nu. ..i in F sharp major. Op. 53 . SCRIABIN 
Etudes Symphonipues. Op. 13 ...SCHUMANN 

EEloO. £1.60. £1.00. 60p fromi Box Ofllee 101-955 2141. BBents ft 
IBBS ft TULETT iMon -FrCl. 123/12* Wigmore Sl. W1H QAX <01-955 BJlBi 

ST. JOHN’S, Smith Square 
WEDNESDAY. 22 FEBRUARY at 740 p.m. 

THE AN CL O'AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY PRESENTS 

THE SCHUBERT CONCERT 
A reconstruction of the only cMccrt Schubert save Airing the last jc*r of Us liie 

Performed by students from the four London Music Colleges 
' Royal Academy. Royal Co Here. Guildhall. Triaity. 

Introduced by BERNARD KEEFFE 
Siring Quartet Jn G fl« movei: 4 Lleder for baritone ft piano: SUmJclion Tor 
soprano ft chorus; Plano Trio In E flat: Die AUmacht: A of d*m Strom lor lenur 

ft horn: Schlachlgesang for male chorus. 

Tickets £1.50. auidoms 75o. 
we 

from A AMS. 159 Kenstngion High St.. 
6SX 101-937 90051. 

FAIRFIELD, CROYDON. Tel s 68S 9291 
Tuesday, February 7, 1-5 pjo. Lunchtime concert 

JULIA CLOAD-piano 
WORKS BY 

BACH AND SCHUBERT 

ST. JOHN'S, SMITH SQUARE, Tonight at 7JD p.m. 

LONDON S1NF0N1E7TA 
10th ANNIVERSARY SEASON 

JANACEK Miadi GABRIELI Canzones 
BEETHOVEN Octet VARESE Del and re 

LIGETI Tan-pieces for Wind Cuarlei STRAVINSKY Octet 

ANTONY PAY Director 
Tickets £2.00. £1.50. £1.00. 75p trom Ibbs It TIUen. 124 \Mgmore Sl.. W1H OAX 
■ 01-955 8418< and at door on nlghl of Concert. 60<V Discount for Friends of 
the London Sinfonlerta. Details Ti-i. 01-549 57-I7. 

St. John's Smith Square, Tuesday 14 February. 7.30 
Andrew van der Seek presente 

NIGEL ROGERS 
CeKp Tiiney, Coro cappella. London Cornet! ft Sackbnt Ensemble. 

Andrew Parrott (conductor) 
sacred music ot 

MONTEVERDI & GABRIELI 
Tickets £2. £1.50 l ALL OTHERS SOLD i frsm Lonton Curnou ft Sadtbut 
Ensemble. 145 CiMStam &t.. S.Vf.LB ta.a.c. i. Tel. 01-874 jjj7. 

Our presence will make 
your heart grow fonder. 

Ifyou are resident overseas, the best wayof 
keeping in touch with events back home is by reading 
The limes. 

However,due to rising costs.and to avoid any 
unnecessary wastage of newsprint. The Times 
has reduced the number of copies offered for casual sule- 
bolh at hbmeand abroad. 

Don’t risk losing iouch. Place a subscription uiih 
The Times and be sure of your daily copy. 

For further information and subscription 
details, write to: The Subscriptions Manager, The Times, 
New Printing House Square, 

- London WCIX8EZ.. , 
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A wish upon a star 
Now that it Is common place to 
find women, preaching, taxi¬ 
driving, leading political 
parties and performing other 
solitary and thankless tasks fa 
the public _ re aim, a group of 
new restaurants whose driving, 
spirits are .women may seem 
altogether unremarkable. After 
all,'even in Italy and France,' 
Zia Nerina of Bologna or Mere 
Ftilioux of Lyons are names 
that . were long ago held in 
Honour . wherever restaurants 
were talked about, and in any 
knowledgeable person’s list of 
the best British chefs with res¬ 
taurants of their own, there 
would be a couple of women 
in the first six. 

All the same, there is more 
to running a successful res* 
raurant time cooking capably 
and creating an atmosphere _ of 
good taste in all senses. British 
customers—possibly for want 
of real inreresr in the way 
things are cooked—seem to 
expect a gutsier kind oE hospi¬ 
tality, not excluding sheer bull, 
in die places they give tbeir 
hearts to. 

However, change in this 
respect may be only a matter 
of time, and there" is certainly 
uo. call to be patronizing about 
the places discussed here, 
whose owners and cooks at 
least have plenty to teach 
other caterers 'in Wiltshire, 
Derbyshire, Northamptonshire 
and Little Venice. 

The Old Lime Kiln in Woot- 
ton Bassett, which houses 
Loaves' and Fishes, was bui-it 
before the Armada, and a late 
Victorian owner hid'the agree¬ 
able title of Inspector of Nui¬ 
sances, which seems worth 
reviving in almost any borough 
one cares to mention. By con¬ 
trast, the principles on which 
this restaurant is run are 
.exceptionally benign. Nikki 
Kedge says that if only mort¬ 
gagers permitted, they would be 
happy to give their ‘food away 
for the sheer pleasure of cook¬ 
ing it, and her partner Angela 
Rawson has the craft in the 
blood, for her aunt Iris Syrett 
ran a well-known cookery 
school in Woldng. The room is 
small, the menu short, and 
admirers -cordial: “The arti¬ 
choke soup rich yet light, scat¬ 
tered with toasted almonds; 
the smoked mackerel pate 
neither too smooth nor too 
fatty, and sprigged with fen¬ 
nel ; the lemon mousse of a 
perfect texture and sharpness.”- 
Crab mousse, grlled chicken 
with tarragon, and plum sorbet 
made another meal hard to 
fault, and though they make a 
point of offering second help¬ 
ings J needed, “it would have 
been out of the question after 

their roost land) with a’ cas-. 
serole of potatoes and mush¬ 
rooms, and a dark, moist, 
sticky and delicious . gateau, 

- decorated with a garden rose 
in a bed -of chocolate, ska* 
ings ... 

•Wiltshire is not richly 
endowed with good ..places to 
eat in, but it is a land of m2k 
and honey compared '■'with 
Derbyshire. . The . owners oi. 
Loaves and Fishes graduated 
to the restaurant- trade-.from 
cooking private dinners; Mrs 
Rhodes, at The Cottage in Ask 
ford-in-the-Water, graduated'to 
dinners from cream teas, and 
since there are only five tables 
in her dining-room it would be1 
foolish not to discuss a meal in 
advance. But she is naturally 
hospitable, and good judges 
whose dinners (£5) have in¬ 
cluded her. ■ cheese aud- 
cucumber mousse, swede soup 
with caraway rolls, roast lamb 
with savoury rice and Cumber¬ 
land sauce, and . hazelnut 
gateau or orange parfait, have 
been very pleased to< find this 
“intermittently pretty” viF 
lage. Mrs Rhodes offers a: vege¬ 
tarian dinner too, but a rather 
tatiradinaerian one, with 
smoked salmon pate included 
as well as, perhaps, her lentil 
bake with cheese sauce. There 
are a few wines, ■ and £3 is -a 
good price these days for Ch 
du Tertre *70. 

‘ Like the preceding .two, the 
next two restaurants bod] have 
women in the kitchen, but one 
of them has a husband front-of- 
Tjuuse in the usual way. As a 
pair, chough, they are irresist¬ 
ible because < they belong ro a 

■rather sinall - sub-group ■ of 
feminine restaurants—^that 
devised and run by cookery 
journalists. Most girls in- tins 
trade—Grub Street seems the 
apposite description of it— 
know better than to put up 
their plates as practitioners, 
even at a safe distance from 
riieir former colleagues, but 
Maggie Angeloglou axe and 
wrote widely in France before 
opening the Vineyard m North¬ 
ampton with her Sunday Times 
husband Christopher, and they- 
have borrowed the civilized 
Austrian custom of providing a 
magazine rack for solitary cus¬ 
tomers. 

The AngeJogjous have stiff 
competition just outside North¬ 
ampton, but So far there is lit¬ 
tle but praise for their English 
and French regional -dishes. A 
“delicate” smoked . .trout 
mousse . and “ convincingly 
flavoured ” boeuf bourguig- 
nonne.. are . mentioned, and 
“ their chocolate roulade is 
superb, and though I was once 
given a tasteless, bard-frozen 

bpmbe surprise, this . was 
quickly—and humbly—changed 
tor treacle tart” Tta^ menus 
mate a1 feature of' game, such 
as jugged hare with olives, 

, venison pasty, and Olney rab¬ 
bit pie “.with a,wild-variety of 
'mustards". “Ye squirrels, rab¬ 
bits, leverets, rejoice," wrote 
O&ngy's famous poet. Willtann 
Gowper, -a few years earlier 
than the tike on that recipe, 
but he would 'have had to can* 

■ cel the Sine if he had seen 
-Mrs Angeloglou coming.' 
, Sue Mites, wfe> uuns Didier 
:in‘Little Venice, London, with 
her., friend Fagan Gregory, 
used to write about restaurants 
for Time Out, and they share 

:the- cooking. “ We only use the 
deep freeaeiiar the akronnr we 
serve with pickled herrings” is 
perhaps, a phrase that f 
a journalist’s instinct for 
hyperbole, but their ‘" fi 
tasted fresh, individual, and 
not over-ambitious- when tried, 
which is a good deal more 
than can be said for most of. 
tine- new London restaurants 
that pass under critical review 
during an average year. 
Ceteriac remmitede (45p—and 
a rather Maud ■ version) 
poached chicken with green 
sauce (£2.20) and from age 
blanc with mango, is an appeal¬ 
ing kind of programme for.the 
surfeited, and this is one 
pretty little restaurant which 
is hot ashamed—indeed, which 
is proud—to serve different 
kinds-of tea as well as coffee. 
The price for it—40p a head— 
might well startle "Mrs Rhodes 
in Asbford-in-the-Water,* bat 
girls must live. 

Loaves and. Fishes, Old Lime 
Kiln 'House. Wootton Bassett, 
Swindon, 'Wiltshire.; Te]. 'Wdot- 
ton Bassett 3597. Closed Mon¬ 
day, ' Sunday dinner. Must 
bdok. Meads 1230-1.4S, 7.30- 
3.15. A la carte meal with wine 
about'£7.40. 

The , Cottage, . Ashfard-in-cbe 
Water, Derbyshire. Tel. Bake- 
well 2488. Must book. Meals by 
'arrangement. Table cfhoce din¬ 
ner With' wine about £7.50. 
The Vineyard. 7 Derogate, 
Nortbampton, Northants. Ttil. 
Northampton 33978.. Closed 
Sunday, Monday. Must book. 
Meals 12.30-230, .7.30-10.30. A 
la carte . dinner with wine, 
about £6. 

Didier, 5 Warwick Place. Lon¬ 
don, W9. Tel. 01-286 7484. 
Closed .weekends. Must book 
dinner.' Meads 1230r230, 730- 
11.00. A la carte meal with 
wine about £735. 

© Times Newspapers Ltd. and 
the Good Food Guide 
(Consumers’ Association and 
Hodder), 1078. 

Almost everyone I have met 
who -has been to Miami has 
disliked it and has come bade 
saying how terrible it is, how 
commercialized, how crude, how 
crass, how everything one would 
not want on a holiday. I don’t 
know what happened to it-when 
I went there as a guest of the 
American Express Company 
and British Airways, but I had 
a simply marvellous time. 

The start was not especially 
propitious. It had involved a 
“ presentation” in New York 
where American Express ex¬ 
plained their polity towards 
the travel basin ess. “We are in 
the business of the purveyors 
of dreams.” There is certainly 
nothing dreamlike, however, 
about the way the company 
runs its travel business. It’s 
efficiency all the way. 

The first leg of the round- 
Ftorida trip did not totally 
dispel my misgivings. We wear 

to Disney World, which I have 
to confess immediately that I 
did not like. My colleague from 
the Financial Times wrote 
later: “Disney World and 
Disneyland embody the whole 
Disney image. It is one of 
incredible cleanliness, efficiency 
and in offensives ess.” I cannot 
quarrel with, the first two— 
Disney World is clean, too clean 
for me. 

There is none of the nmt- 
bustiousaess and infectious 
tattiness of the old British (and 
I imagine American) fun fains, 
its efficiency cannot be'doubted. 
Visitors are swept on and off 
monorails, ghost trains, Barbaxy 
pirate boats- and the like as if 
they were automatons. I was 
strapped into a rocket for a 
simulated flight through space, 
by a girl rejoicing in the 
wonderful seme of EHowease, 
in very close proximity to a 
gentleman I did not know well 

at all—for a ride which was 
frightening, but somehow not 
so exhilarating as the old 
roBeaxDQster (No reflection 
upon the gentleman). 

Later on I watched the main 
street electrical parade. I do not 
have American prose, so Jet me 
quote from the Disney World 
press release. “Mickey Mouse 
atop the world’s largest electri¬ 
fied dram, an eye-b linking' 
hippopotamus and 33 famous 
Disney characters outlined in 
micro-neon light-swirls highlight 
the .new Main Street -Electrical 
Parade now performing nightly 
at WWt Disney World. The. 
sparkling cavticade of twinkling 
lights—some 500,000 tiny light 
bulbs—animation and musical 
entertainment takes place"twice 
each night.... New techniques 
of ‘piping’ fight through fiber 
optics and outlining figures -with 
micro-neon ‘ threads1 of lighr 
are used to create entirely new 

visual effects along' with row 
on row of twinkling1 bulbs. -An 
electronic Moog Synthesiser 
produces a ■xmiqoe and lively 
musterl score filled with 
familiar Disney songs for tfatf 
iurfftbour parade7’. And so op. 

But can, DisoOy World really"' 
be described - as ■inoffenffine ft 
True, it embodies the • Walt 
Disney-ideal, :frientffiae«.:and 
good Jiving. Swam;, aa you 
wiH ■ jjnro1 ■•one o£ ..ttofc* nusxy 
saloons'and you’ll gec.no more 
than a coke or another, of the 
‘junk*, drinks so popular "in- 
the United. 'States, for Disney 
World is dry. Speak, .to .one' 
of the employees and. you wW 
find that tnen are not allowed; 
to wear tbeir hair1 over ' their, 
collars, or to sport, a. moustache 
(didn't Disney ' hamsrff have 
one ?) Vfas&tn 'must wear blue; 
eyeshadow, are allowed to wear 
only one ring and pnist not 
dye tfaeSr hair. \ 

It' T1s -arguably, too, that 'the 
development. of Disney World 
has bad a bad- effect bn the 
tourist industry, in the rest ot 
Florida. Disney 'Wortd is sin- 
rounded bjTa phalanx of over 
whelming, smfiiar botnfi." Whsr 
Disney has reaped, the- rest O- 
Florida has lose. Yet Disnej 
World' is worth one .visSt in :. 
lffemne, if ottiy to kno# -tha 
one need not go , again. . Th i 
tour I was sampKdg started a> 
Disney Worid end^.tiren. tndvet' 
55 mfles to. River Ranch. 

This dude ranch, set -un en 
tirdy for. towsts* was. simpl; 
lovely. It .brought toe- man: 
firsts—*1-rode a. horse for.th* 
first. time, went on a hayride 
watched a rifdeo aud also, swan 
and in the saloon, whefi 
obfigingly a - mild . sltirmisl 
broke out (ihey j»e -quite usua 
the mawger-.said) ®Wng os. i 
splendid, frontier- atmosphere 
Tourists. c$P swim, .golf, shoot 
and there axe all manner of acti 
vities, including fisiting, .boatmj 
and archery. I cannot recom 
mend, places like these mon 
-highly for- fantilies: wich--ch£] 
dren, of my age. 

Then it was:on; to Miami am 
the Ivanhoe hotel. - It’s quin 
true, ft is over- commercialize! 
and in some- Wavs so. awful tha - 
it actually, becomes tremendou 
fun. X '^ad -always uhderstoor 
that it was very difficult t> 
swim £n the-sea there and tha 
one bad ^tir stick- to-the poo] 
Well, fhsf Wasn’t true; The se 
was .warm and lovely and th 
waves <. quite exciting ■ withon 
being overwhelming.' The fob 
was good, and -the enter Lair 
meat vast _ _ ■ 

•’My trip-lasted a week. ~Th- - 
normal-holiday, offered is tw 
weeks and it Is" .best to go fo 
fly and idriye. 'There are-server •_ 
possibilities. One is a weok -o . 
North Miami Beach Lfol lowed b . 
a wbek.in ffilandfl. The wee 
in Oriandq- includes admigsia * 
not only to Disney World, .bu - 
also to Sea Worlds the-Kenned 
Space .Centre, .the. Cyprus Gai 
dens and the Stars Hall . o 
Fame, all of: which ore. dose. * 
Disney . World. Prices ..rang 
from .£273^ to £333 with sqm - 
reduction for children. Or. ther: ‘ 
is a fly/drive two .week bolida- 
for anywhere : in Florida, wit 
accommodation at any Qnalit 
Inn or. Holiday-Ixui^hacel Rive 
Ranch can be included in tbi " 
ttmr. -Prices-range front £25t" 
£323. Alternatively there ar.- • 
apartment; holidays' in Mianr 
with a car included which:cot 
from £279-£315. • 

Further details from Amer- 
can -Express, 3 ■' Suffolk Placi 
Jjondon, SW1.- 

Jaws: two lifelike hippos greet jungle cruisers at Walt Disney World '. Margaret AHeL: 

The 
Great British 

isle* 
When yo u come to Jersey . 

you’ll get more than a great 
British welcome. Warm hos¬ 
pitality from the islanders. • 
Hotels and guesthouses in a 
dass-of their o wtlM a rve) loirs 
food And the pleasure of 
VAT-free shopping. 

At every turn of the ■ 
wind ing lanes, Jersey wel¬ 
comes you. To its beaches: 1 • 
To its history. To its places of 
entertainment In Jersey: 
there’s so much to do, day or 
night You can swim: ride, 
dance, surf, play golf. Play 
anything: Explore the whole 
island An island thafs still 
unspoilt It maybe very close 
to France, but its heart is all 
British. And it's warm. 

Haoc a break inis Spring For 
She ickerc-ta-stay book uilhprkcs 
guaranteed for1978, write to: 
Dept ^ Jersry Tourism. 
Weighbridge. St. Heller. Ci. 

^ P . i % 
;. ^ %$ri:fr-VT^-77Zr7Z-it.'n 

Name. 

Address. 

Chess 

Avery good year 
Bridge 

This is going to be a year could go on till one of the 
memorable in the history of players drops dead, or till the 
chess as a time when all the undetected . detects, round 
world . championships' were about the turn of the century 
decided. It is during this year no doubt, despite the heavy 
that, the match between Karpov political overtones and the dis¬ 
and Korchnoi for the world tinct possibility of “ sporting ” 
championship individual title troubles, the rewards are so 
Will take place. .It is also the great both from the monetary 
Irn-or niliAM KT«vnn of t■ __f__ . C _? _ _ __ . 1. _ 

Liquidation of the position;.In reading an article in • an 
by 8. BxKKt QxB; 9, BxKt, ^ early American magazine • on 
QxB: 10, KtxP, QxKP; 11, Kt- ; the birth end development of 
Q2, Q-B4; leaves nothing for I Contratt, I was not surprised 
White and is even better for || to find the suggestion that 
Black owing to the two Bishops, i! British (not to mention 
8.P-Q3 9 Q-QS 

If 9. ExQKt, PxB; 10, PxP, 

French) players knew noqhing- 
' about accurate bidding until 
systems were introduced from 
America. We were supposed 
to have played Auction without 

j any regular method and to have 
i no idea of how our bands 
should be valued. 

As a survivor from Auction, 
which I have always considered 

matches for the Women’s a dozen bids were made. xQBP, B-R3; 15, KtxR, RxKr; 
World _ Championship title. We know that Hamburg is 16. R-Kl, P-KB4 and Black has 
There will be, too, the so-called prepared to make a bid of four the upper hand. 
Chess Olympiads to deride the million Deursche marks (about „ n .... 
World Team Chaat^Nonships, £lm) and that both Lucerne in id" dki-02 n-gl ri Bski hxb1 
both for men. and women, and Switzerland "and. Reykjavik in is qk«p >^0 
finally there is the tournament Iceland are bidding, We know Ti ■ ». , . _ _. ■- •••*—* * 
for the World Junior Champion- too that the BBC would dearly T!“* ^ve^y fot^change needs ia far difficult game 'to 
shU>. like to have it in London pro- a dose exaimnanon to prove I ^ Aan Coorract, I must 

As even one of these events riding a sponsor prepared to wuch side, if any, has erred. |. pro^t against such a wild 
would make the year important put up half a million pounds Here the Soviet chess weekly 1; a^r-^ritvn a n]^cw.r*« 
for ^rid chess, k is. dMu run be found There are also - 64^’ recommends 15. BxQ, BxQ; readflv dete^^n 
that this is a year nch m world- countries like France and Italy ic BvD BvR - 17 RirP WvP-Ui. ,osc ^ea”,1>r oetectea in 
vn.de interest -As Macmillan and The Netherlands, all of 1R’ ^JoTni . 10 a 'i11,1 ^ of tbe rards’ pnQ' 
might have said, we chess- whom held Candidates matches. !l pally because the leading 
players have never had it 50 I am sure that they are all pre- R6} 20- R_R2.5 21r..B:B4' || writers were poor performers 
good. pared, if necessary, to lose and says Block has insufficient j I at ^lC ^le I recall one 

According to the regulations money on the transaction but T compensation for the lost [•' Maior Erowndne who contribu- 
for the Men’s World Champion- am equally sure that there will pawns. '' J°f ±’r0’wrang contnDu 
ship match between -Karpov be a profit for whichever 
and Korchnoi, tbe match should organization is entrusted with 
start around July 15, tius being the contest, 
six "months since the time the Who will win the match ? 
challenger for the world.title" Well just look at my previous 
became known. Bids for the articles. I have not changed my 
organization of tbe match have mind even though I am tviU- 
to be received by the FIDE ing to concede that a further 
Secretariat in Amsterdam examination of his match games 
before noon on February 16 and reveds the challenger as 
tbe F7DE president; Professor stronger than 3 had originally 
Euwe, will open the envelopes deemed him to be. 
containing tbe bids publicly at For the Women’s Worid 
Amsterdam on that date at Championship I believe that the 
noon. The name of tbe "orga¬ 
nizer and the exact date of the 
march will be announced by the 
FIDE president not later than 
March 16. 

So much for the official dates 
but of course there is very 
much more that U already 
known about the match which . 
has, in its way. as much inter- ?^usj]IliT- 15 supposed to start 

9IC, rho Vl m.rrh » ID the first half Of AllgUSt. 

present titlehuMer, Nona 
Gaprin dash rib, will be loo 
strong for whoever wins the 
final match in the Women’s 
Candidates. That match, 
between the tide-holder and 
the winner of the match 
between the Georgian 
Cliiburdanidze and the Israeli 
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ted a regular article to die 
jj Weekly Sketch, answering a 

complaining partner hy saying: 
“Well, I had to guess some- 
fchdng.” 

Bidding at Contract was .not 
vastly different from Auction 
until the arrival of approach 
systems, although the rubber 

J| was more quickly completed in 
11 the earlier game. Standard 
■i bids were recognized, but any- 

excused herself .to her partner. 
who was speechless-by. saying : 
“I bad to bid Three.because 
I bad not a trick in my band.’*- 
Later in the rubber her part- 
nor opened with a similar three 
bid and ironically remarked at 
the end • of the . deal; . “I. 
thought that £ could not bid 
less chan three because I was ^ 
trick]ess.” "Even -without these 
little incidents the' weak pre-. 
emptiou has invariably proved' 
to be the moat expensive of all 
bids at rubber bridge. On the 
other hand, the opening Two. 
bid on a long suit with one or, * 
at the -most, two tricks on the 
side never seems m have been' 
severely punished.. It was not 
chat players did not know how 
to value tbeir hands, but that 
they valued them.inconsistently 
in relation to the score; . 

Sometimes, bidding followed 
a seemingly illogical course,- 
especially after a double for 
penalties. North South 30, East- 
West 20 : dealer South. Bidding 
has proceeded .' -• 

." North,, South game :' deal*' 
West. ' . . . " .. 

A 4.-104 

A 54 • 

O?04 " 
-.-i O J tO - 

djk 70S 
0 K 4 10 84 

0 B 8 
*973 

> ‘-NT 
W 

S ■ 

*1 
V 9 

*A 

32 

sts 

0 0.7 63 
AAKJS7S 

A K.** 
Wp*t • North . EaMf' 
1 Heart ■» Spade • DouDte 
NO. No 

Spillh 
No 

..There would .have been n 
probletii at'Auction; becaus 
South has an ..easy'take-out int 
One No Truinp which may pn 
duce game ahd.iiubber. Nort 
justified his pass Of One Spad 
doubled by making au ove* 
trick and then realized that b 
had -.been deprived, by" Wesr - -■ .- 
opening psychic of. a game i •:; j 
No Trumps. South- could .ha* ^. 
exposed the: deception by mal: " 
ing a strong .bid: such as Thro <• 
Diamonds;. ;but - a minimui J; 
take-out into" Two Diamoadc: v-.'"!! 

South tfw Nortft Bent 
1 No trumpDoMble . No .2*No trumln 
No No No ...... . 

; one was allowed to introduce 

3-5. . . . OkB 
lh P\P HtP 
IT Rxll P*B 

J« K(-R4 A-qt 
!•> Q-KC Q-Kj 

All up to here as in the game 
L. Stein-van Cect, Ham burn 

j an original bid of bis own as 
j long as he announced his quirk 
I of fancy before the first deal 
| was completed. A tubby little 
1 stockbroker named Morris 
j Jonas used to say to his part- 
. ner, long before anyone had 

est as the historic match at 
Reykjavik in 1972 between 
Fischer and Spassky. 

Each side is limited to two 

the first half of August. 
The Men’s Olympiad will 

start on October 25 in die 
Argentine and the Women’s 
Olympiad* though _ starting 

K-R2; 257 R-R2, R-Q2; 267 Kt^Jjhave a singleton or a void 
B4. Q-K3 ; 27. R-R5, P-QB4; 28. |! official seconds KorchnoL »i-*uus m- vm; 4/. K-to, r-V«^ ; I' opposite your No Trump open- 

S'-A*-itffi I"?.-**" 

I Cut It out!!! 
j There’s no place like the B 
Italian Adriatic Riviera! 

B 100 kilometres of sandy beaches slope very gently Into the 
clear bluesea. Historic cities, fabulous shops, excellent 
cuisine, sports and nightlife all combineto make the Adriatic 
Riviera the perfect holiday. There's no place like it. 

Rimini, Ricrione, Cattolica, Cesenatico, Oeryia, Misano, 
Milano Marittima, Lidi Ferraresi, Ravenna and its beaches, 
San Mauro Mare,Gatteo Mare, Bellaria, Igea Marina. 

Italian Adriatic Riviera of Emilia Romagi?>| IF Please send me more information -■ 

Name_'_I 
Address B 

TT B 
Italian State Tourist Office, 201 Regent Street. London 

Keene and Stean- Karpov has from Europe is going to pro- 
already indicated that Furman vide many of die European 
will be his second but has not teams with headaches iQ raising 
mentioned anyone else—pos- travelling expenses and I laiow 
sibly the second second could .rftpt the British Chess Federa- 
be Geller. non. for one. faces considerable 

After, the gruelling expert- problems in that direction, 
ence the Yugoslav arbiter. The fourth event is the 
Kazic, had at Belgrade during World Junior Championship 
the Korchnoi-Spasskv match, which is due to be held at Graz 

Waste of time; better seems !j show your best suir. I can 
22. Kt-R5 at ouce. i: then leave you in it or put you 

k1:r" offi SlSr K’KI2 !( back fo No Trunrps.” This was 
1M P-KNlul'-KlS 

You might imagine that East 
should have left*His partner’s: 
double if he "were ’strong 
enough to bid Two No'Trumps, 
holding a hand such as'4»"K4- 
■;03 0652 *QJ10852.- As the- 
opening lead -in- 'defence was- 
all-important. it 'sometimes 
proved more rewarding to bid 
higber in No Trumps than to 
leave the opponent to-escape 
from trouble. 

If West could recognize his 
partner’s long suit and find the 
opening lead it was clearly best 
for them to play for a- penalty, 
but if East were worried that 
his partner might attack the 
declarer’s strong suit, nnd !cad, 
say, a spade front ^9653 which 
could not be established in one 
round. East might be wise -to 
bid Two No Trumps with lirtie 
likelihood of making the con¬ 
tract. If West had doubled with 
a five-card suit and three aces 
and his partner held eight 
points and a six-card’ suit, a 
tactic which became illogical 
at contract coiild* be Sensible 
at Auction, as the following 
deal shows r 

would scarcely have produce:*,/.;./- 
a game, . and' Two No- Tnunm-irsT/-’ 
WTth * cili" - * h a void in partner’s surij .- 
and' poor- protection- in • Hearn^^ 
looks Unsatisfactory althoug. ^ v 
it is rhe most constxnctiv^Tr^ 
effort that South. dare ■ make^ v 
Ir continually surprises, me-tter-,.'c 
berter employment is'not mad^ 
at rubber bridge'pk an openirk^,/ 
psychic ofvthis nature..' : /Efj n 

^Edward 
d f i 

!■ not the first convention triiich 

<^d better here was 26. P-*1: c«me mv ivay. 
QKt4. • j] Four-card majors wore not 

A 10 8 z 
(' JBC5J 
.',0 7 3 

-.in. . . n-o_ 
07 KL-B4 o-w 

64 : 

■ rcsuJarly opened unless the 

recommend* as belter!;511/ contained ■ tour iKmours. 

B-Krt H-|?I 
av» m-uis 

one imagines it might be diffi- in Austria from September 4- the manoeuvre 29. Kt-R3, R-Q301 t'ieir Cl>uld c0”111" 
cult to secure a chief arbiter 19- Here there seems to be no 30. Kt-B2, Q-Kt3; 31. P-QKt4. I »»fo handsomely to the final 
f— * I_rtf_i i /it_•_enrA unnnar unJ Sr ..««M I,. . J. vriwd Th. b.'.J 

^ J 0 G 5 a 
A 7 1 

■+*-* 
I Q a 

for the World • Championship sure winner and ic would be a. a -.. . k-ru 
match. Whosoever is chosen ^nse “an> 0r a foolhardy chart- ^ 
for the task and is so bold as 'v,^10 w°bld be able to pick b-kts 
to take it on most either have thVvl<“!0!'' „ . ,, 
iron nerves or else be possessed Tf*ie fooment, a play-off 
of almost inhuman insensibility. "M*ch5iorJ1vi?n®0^ Champ,on- 
There are mare of those m ft? » Pla« ^ 
the"latter category than in the ofTth-e- S°viet 
former among the List of FIDE -»frg!hainJ^[°f,C0W' 15 a S,?T1 of the enormous reserves in 

s* n-H i n-uj 
.■Vl R-ICi K-KIU 
m R-n*. y-Kia 
io n-U4 

This pawn exchange cannot 

score. The weakest bid v«is 

One Club which would occa¬ 

sionally be opened on as few 
as 11/12 points, but rarely 

4*6* 
r s *o6*?..■ 
L_® ^qjtos.fia 

bu Bood; comet was 36. P- seems to have proved expen- 

+. A O T 
K 10 9 • 

^ K3 10 8 3- 

* K 0 , 

1i. . . . n,KiP 
'■7 HxP H-Kiil 
58 Kl-RS O-XU 

"w n-K«. li-au 
■»l» U-OT* 

sive. The most dan serous cun- 

j ventinn, which is used at the 
present day, was the weak pr«- 

despite the fact that the com- ond game hf that match, 
mitmew is open-ended in toe white: I. Dorfman. Black: B. 
serrse mat me winner is the Gulko. Ruv Lopez, 
pigyer who first wins six -, h-Kj a o-o o-o 
games, draws not counting, s wi-kbs gi-oss h P.0a b-Ris 
which, means that the match 5 pIbs’ k\^z ~ s-h®. mw 

40 . . . 0-K17 A5 K-kZ H-i 17 
41 Q.D1 0-B7 R.vll 
•W R-HW U-B4 47 KUCIt Q-Bti 
•}1 H-Oa _ WO-KU2 ys0P 
J-A Kt-Kl4 QkKP dl \A7iUo rmdgtis. 

ability 
11 One of my opponents went 
ii down 500 fmore than the value 
II of a rubber! after opening 

8 B-KR4 

TT1IUU., 'I Three Diamonds on seven to 
Harry Oolombek&c queen ahd a «b„st*>, she She 

It remains to consider tha 
bluff, or psychic,--bid .which 
was au .unusual venture «*t 
Auction but 'later became sys¬ 
tematized in .Contract. It. has- 
produced so many accusations, 
of sborp practice..that it should 
never be permitted jviten there 
is any delay during the *:.ourse 
of the auction. I found the fol¬ 
lowing deal from a'rubber at a. 
well-known club hi New York 
to offer unusual )merest which 
could not have been provided 
aL Auction scoring. 

fcASTER -CtiMfcJS TtVlC&S 
: 1HJS YKaK l y .r 

One tnootli aficr cnir.Eaawr fs 
taster.- Ln m (vjtp fou.vcefcpfw* 
hf*ib.. 
For ffoIiila>Ti- w Greece, tier Wan* 
ami Cyprus: ~- 
AMATHUS HOL1D4VS COept. DP 

51 Totten(ww Court Road, 
Lbmlon 'UP 0HST 

T«3 : 81-588 7597-TS. 01-636 2141 
ASIA, . . .ATOL -WU0 

.The limes. 

_- . tLJxcJ'4;)'•¥' ’‘.V. *' 
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The golden age of caricature 

Law. Report February .3 1978. 

Pay guidelines: co] 
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Court of Appeal 

pany tells of6 threats5 
Ltd v 

w 'roold seem that the most 
: C'4 nal—and cruel—caricatures 

i produced in the earliest 
^."•vOS of comparative freedom 

i '..'.'Repression in a country. In 
"*• >.iumy the most fertile 

.- >d was probably during the 
v,nar Republic. m France 

"»S the reign, of Louis 
■ V- ppe. In Britain there was 

• ''rferaarkabJe flowering be- 
jrfa about 1780 and 1820. In 

' / jRjmilar vein, the satire of 
:.; *t Was the Week. That 

> which marked the begin- 
~T- of the permissive society, 

rarely, if ever, been 
f-\ Ued since on British tele- 

's rforadically throughout his 
; ar Hogarth had produced 

' poaitical prints. More 
'rtant, perhaps, than the 

■: >:s themselves was the de- 
-oration to the . following 
-ration of how apt a tool 
the mass-produced print 

i - he social or political cari* 
‘C* ■ ist. It is probable that 

. ftobert Walpole hoped to 
... y?>oy Hearth as a propa- 

'f.-tst in the 1720s; from rhe 
‘ a partisan, caricaturist 

. part of every leading poli- 
1 entourage. 
'-V >:-ese men were not neces- 
• :=: {; professional artists, such 

. - .’aui Sacrdfoy, who tilted 
Hogarth himself, or the 

-y r known of them, Gillray 
'--'--■-Rowlandson. To be able 

-t^-lraw was a recognized 
"- t;-. rfplisbmenr of a gentleman, 
: v. ..massy amateurs joined in 

- -i ^.port wish relish. The first 
'.r. uess Townsbend, a Field 

> . hal and a highly skilled 
- !. and ink caricaturist, mav 
;\- <ave descended to the vul- 

:. :t of the printshop, but 
-7 otters, like the colonel 

. country gendeman Henry 
Am Bunbucy or -the City 
essznan Joan Nixon, felt 
such intabmoos. Even 

. .- i’s reverend brother 
:. rt tried bis hand at etch- 

' : professional in this field 
- nuch of Ms career was 

_ -t Dighton, Who was born 
- 52 and died m 1814. His 

is certainly not of the 
standard of that of Row- 
on and Gillray, but on the 
hand it is by no means as 

as some critics would have 
. .*elieve. The late lolo 
- ime for instance, one of 

-lost sensitive collectors of 
sh watercolours, dismisses 
as: “very crude and 

ely as a comic water- 
"risr. except, perhaps in 

' lackgrounds, though bis 
d caricatures of individual 
e, lawyers, does and so 
show a sense of character 

re decorative 
was certainly better 

' ~ht of in his own day. Ten 
after his death the Somer• 

'oust Gazette noticed him 
a “ painter, engraver, 
ian and player, once 
tr with old loyalty, 

Dibdin, hi the Pata- 
I ; uii Ftmticini, did a 

nd comical cuts, which 

Detail from 

‘An English Man o' War 

taking 

a French Privateer’ 

by 

Robert Dighton 

niscences of Thomas Dibdin. 
During the 1790s he performed 
fairly regularly at Sadler’s 
Weils, often in the productions 
of the Dibdin family. In 1797, 
indeed, he engraved a portrait 
of himself “ in the character of 
a Muffin Man It is probable 
that he also painted scenery for 
the theatre, and he certainly 
produced many theatrical 
portraits. 

Secondly, the mention of 
Bowles and Carver puts one in 
mind of one of Dighton's most 
accomplished social satires “A 

____ _ Windy Day—Scene outside the 
corded in the'volumes of Shop of Bowles, the Printseller, 
snour of these days, and in St Paul’s Churchyard”, in 
rill be had, for money or which passers by are having 

‘ great trouble with their hats 
and wigs. The watercolour is 
in the Victoria and Albert 
Museum. Henry _ Carington 
Bowles who died in 1793 was 
in fact the publisher of many 
of Dighton’s earlier prints, and 
was a considerable figure in the 
art world of the time. Dighton 
published his later work him¬ 
self, running a family business 
with his sons. 

On February 23 Sotheby’s will 

manoeuvres which gave rise to 
the lampoon on “ The Grand 
Old Duke of York”. 

At rime*!, however, there is a 
more serious note, as in several 
drawings contrasting the lot of 
a rich and a poor clergyman. 
Doctors and dentists come in for 
sharp and well deserved com¬ 
ment, for this was the great 
age of the quack, and the legal 
profession is particularly 
attacked. “ A Sharp between two 
Flats ”—a lawyer with .two 
litigants—ijj subtitled ** A 
Pearly Shell for him and thee, 
the Oyster ’ is the Lawyer’s 
Fee ", and other drawings show 
“ A Bailiff and an Attorney—A 
Mutch for the Devil w and the 
Devil distributing briefs on 
“The First Day of Term”. 

Naturally there are also 
literary und theatrical subjects, 
the former including illustra¬ 
tions to “Tristram Shandy" 
and “John Gilpin”, and the 
latter a portrait of Charles 
Dibdin, and " The Pit Door ” in 
which a mob is jostling to gaiD 
admittance to Mrs Siddons’ 
Royal Command Performance as 
Euphrasia in Murphy’s “The 
Grecian Daughters ”. Finally 
there is' a section of hunting 
and shooting subjects. 

By about 1800, Dighton’s sons 
were of an age to help hini in 
the business of printing and 
publishing, and all four became 
proficient artists to a greater 
or lesser extent. The eldest, a 
second Robert, showed consider¬ 
able promise as a caricaturist, 
but became a professional 
soldier. He fought in the Penin¬ 
sula, being wounded at Bayonne 
in 1814, and later served in 
India. Denis was also commis¬ 
sioned, but resigned on marry¬ 
ing in 1815, becoming Military 
Painter in Water Colours to 
the Prince Regent. He often 
based his work on sketches by 
his elder brother and was, in 
many ways, the most talented 
of the family. Richard began 
as au etcher of single figures 
in the later manner of his 
father, but later in the century 
turned to repetitive small pro¬ 
file portraits, usually of wealthy 
patrons of the turf. A fourth 
brother.' Joshua, whose career 
is obscure, seems to have 
worked in much the same style 
as Richard. 

The last years of Dighton’s 
life were by no means un¬ 
troubled. In 1806 it was found 
that since 1794 he had stolen 

be holding a sale devoted almost a number of prints,' including 

.nils, I wot, ar Bowles and 
s, by St Paul’s, and at 
ccessor to old Mr Sayer, 

. plain or coloured in all 
'tidy tints of the peacock 
' paroquet.” 

all its purple prose, this 
e contains two points of 

-it to any biographer of 
,<eu Firstly, it is one of 

:ew references to his 
ary career as an actor, 
appearing in tbe Remi- 

eotirely to watercolours by 
Digluon. 97 lots from an album 
which descended iu the Bowles 
family until 1953 when it was 
sold for £720. These are largely 
the original drawings for print's 
published by Bowles between 
about 1780 and 1792, and they 
are mainly social, rather than 
political satires, although on 
occasions the two are mixed, 
as with electioneering subjects, 
or two drawings of the 
attempted assassination of 
GeoTge III by the mad woman 
Margaret Nicholson io 1787. 

For the most part the satire 
is gentle, showing the foibles 
and antics of ordinary Lon¬ 
doners, railors quarrelling, 
citizens enjoying themselves at 
Bagmgge Wells, near King’s 
Cross, a cobbler reading the 
news to his less educated 
friends, the dangers of women 
drivers, sailors asbore engaged 

some by Rembrandt, from the 
British Museum, substituting 
his own drawings. The thefts 
were discovered when he at¬ 
tempted to sell a Rembrandt, 
and tbe prospective purchaser 
went to the Museum to compare 
tbe two. Dighton himself does 
not appear to have been pro¬ 
secuted, but the official who 
had given him access—in ex¬ 
change for portraits of himself 
and his daughter—was penal¬ 
ized. In 1808 Dighton made 
several prints in Oxford, using 
the pseudonym Tom Quiz, per- 
haps because of the adverse 
publicity, but in 1810, the year 
of his last prims, he seems to 
have been returning to favour, 
for he produced a portrait of 
the King at Windsor. 

Even then his troubles were 
not over. There appears to have 
been a family quarrel, for his 

. . . ... , will, proved in June 1814, de- 
m their ffadmonal Pursuits— scribes his daughter Sarah as. 

An English Man o War takm„ ^ natural and lawful 
a French Privateer . There are 
also echoes of the mixed recep¬ 
tion given to the first refugees 
from" the French Revolution, 
and an illustration of the 

daughter and only next of kin ”, 
ignoring all four sons. 

Huon MaUalieu 

Gardening 

Fragrant delights 
in plants and the ability 
srwise of humans to dU- 
zent are curious pheno- 
PJants presumably have 
led scent to attract or 

I am told, cannot smell free- 
sias. Yet they have a most 
powerful scent especially on a 
warm sunny morning. 

Years ago when I visited tbe 
v to repel animals, or to vast glasshouses of Konyneo- 
■_ J.L «n UnllonW insects with the object 
urine pollination. What 
meti horrid to us, like 
ower of the American 

cabbage Lysichiton 
urns, although attractive 
visually, may smell like 
Cologne to toe insect 

lEnatesit. 
e, however, are matters 
2 concern to the natura- 
m to the gardener. Of 
interest probably is the 

« one person in five, so 

■ you any idea just how 
f your hard won crops 
using to birds and rabbits? 
stimate would be more 
% of your vegetables and 
an 80% of your soft fruit- 
vaste ! The sensible 

, j Is a Suitcase. 
■■>>7 st how much would rl cost 
' . . irotect your fruit and 
j . ile garden and what makeol 

’he best value?, 
'„ ^ ivlll find Ihe 
■\ to all your 
-£7sinalree 

, J Agriframes, 
-V jfaclurers 
V 58s 

rf tor the Royal 
’ ['.ural Gardens at Wistey. 

case for ihe cage 

'y\riframes 
v-v 18644 any time, day or night or 
7:jr.-coum 

7%*! Ltd, Brochure No 0«> 
r f No stamp}. Cftartwwxfe 
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burg and Mark in Holland 
where they were growing acres 
of freesias, you could smell the 
sweet scent a quarter of a mile 
do mi the road. 

Then 2 know a married cou¬ 
ple where the husband cannot 
smell a certain rose variety, 
and his wife can, while the 
converse applies to Mother 
variety—the names of which I 
forget now. 

Then anyone who has driven 
up the coast of Corsica in a 
boat on a warm August night 
will know bow powerful is the 
smeM of the “ maquis ” pro¬ 
vided mainly, I believe, by tbe 
resinous exudations . of the 
leaves of the native ristus spe¬ 
cies. 

Then too some flowers are 
more highly scented at certain 
times of the day—evening prim¬ 
rose, tobacco plants and night 
scented stock are at their best 
in the evening. Jasmine and 
honeysuckle also smell sweeter 
at night. 

Leaving aside the question 
of why so many plants have 
leaves that are aromatic when 
handled or bruised, many are 
delightful to have in the 
garden. Culinary herbs from 
the bay tree down to the 
humble’tbyme are well enough 
known but there are other in¬ 
teresting plants with highly 
aromatic foliage. Among tbe 
geraniums, more correctly 
pelargoniums, there are many 
with highly aromatic leaves 
which when crushed smell of 
lemon,' turpentine, roses, 
orange, nutmeg, ginger, pep¬ 
permint and several more. 

And of course, tbe ivy-leaved 
geranium not only has leaves 
shaped like ivy—they smell 
like ivy too. I have often won¬ 
dered whar is nature’s psycho¬ 
logy, if one can coin a phrase, 
behind this curious coinci- 
dence- 

It is also noticeable that 
many spring flowers . are 
sweetly scented—hyacinths, 
some daffodils, wallflowers, 
Iris reticulata. Daphne odora, 
D. mezereian and bainamelis 
to name a few. 

Perhaps because tbe summer 
flowers are more gorgeously 
coloured and rely on this to 
attract their pollinating insects, 
manv have little or no scent. 

Some paeonies have scent- bur 
the good old double red form 
of Paeoniu ofiicinalis has, to 
me, ua unpleasant smell. 

Curiously, while most Asiatic 
lilies are* endowed with an 
almost overpowering scent, the 
European Lilium pvrenaicum 
has a definitely unpleasant 
smell. 

Some of the early summer 
flowerinc trees and shrubs 
have sweet fragrance—Wisteria 
venusta, far more powerfully 
scented than W. sinensis, labur¬ 
num, lilacs, pbiladelphus or 
mock orange, various brooms 
and Acacia dcalbata are all 
desirable for their fragrance. I 
should, ot course, add a word 
of warning about tbe yellow 
mimosa Acacia dealbata. It is 
not fully hardy and in a really 
severe winter such as that of 
1962-63, even in tbe south and 
even against a south-facing 
wall, it can be cut to the 
ground by prolonged frost. 
Tbere is, however, a free-stand¬ 
ing specimen near my old 
home in Surrey wrhich is now 
nearly 10ft high and is a 
superb sight each spring. 

If you have a greenhouse 
then there are more scented 
flowers to enjoy. Although its 
tiny brown flowers are incons¬ 
picuous. the scent of Boronia 
megastigma is superb. One 
plant will scent a whole green¬ 
house or conservatory. So, too, 
will a plant of that greenhouse 
climber Jasminum polyanthum, 
the white-flowered jasmine, 
that in a season or two will fill 
the back wall of your green¬ 
house with white blossoms in 
winter to early spring. It can, 
of course, be grown in a large 
pot and trained round a frame¬ 
work of bamboo canes to be 
brought into the house when 
in full flower. The tuberose 
Poliimthes tuberose which was 
so beloved of my mother’s 
generation is unfortunately not 
quite hardy and needs the pro¬ 
tection of a cold greenhouse or 
better still a heated house 
where it will produce its richly 
scented white flowers in' 
almost anv month of the year. 
My daughter bad some of its 
flowers in her wedding bou¬ 
quet in April. 

Tbe cherry pie, or heliotrope 
is another richly scented plant 
for tbe greenhouse, or for 
planting out in summer. 

Of flowers from seed we 
have stocks und mignonette as 
the prime examples and, of 

course, sweet peas—which, 
although not so powerfully 
scented as their earliest pro¬ 
genitors', are .nevertheless 
endowed with considerable fra¬ 
grance. some varieties more 
Sian others. If you want to 
have a truly magnificent bowl 
of sweet peas which will scent 
your room, this is easy to do. 
Sow a packet of Unwin's 

Super Scented Old ^ Fash¬ 
ioned ’’ sweet peas or Suttons 
“ Old Fashioned Scented ” mix¬ 
ture along with your selection 
of the large-flowered modern 
varieties. Mix a few of these 
smaller flowers in with the 
large modern blooms and you 
get the best of both worlds. 

In the last few years l have 
grown only the rich colours of 
sweet peas, the carmine, red, 
orange, maroon and dark blue 
varieties, leaving out all the 
wishy-washy pinks, _ bluest 
cream and white varieties. A 
bowl of these really ricb col¬ 
ours always draws admiring 
comments from visitors. 

There was a time when in 
Covcnt Garden market ynu 
could see hundreds of pots 'of 
mignonette just coming into 
flower. Maybe they sriU sell 
mignonene in pots—I saw jome 
in a florists in Paris last year. 

It is a good idea to sow a 
few seeds of mignonette in 
small pots so that you can 
bring them indoors just as tbe 
plants are coming into flower. 

Just as it is worthwhile sit¬ 
ting down and turning over in 
our mind what plants we 
might usefully add to the 
garden to provide more cut 
flowers or autumn colour, ic is 
perhaps, also a good idea to 
keep scent in mind and to con¬ 
sciously look for fragrant 
plants. . ' 

It is often said that modern 
roses, like modern sweet peas, 
have no scent. This is not true, 
some have, some have not, and 
some have some scent. There 
are enough modern rose's with 
generous scent to provide _ a 
large enough collection to .fill 
any moderately sized garden. 
Certainly, seemed floribunda 
roses are thinner on tbe 
ground than hybrid teas, but 
there are at least 60 hybrid tea 
roses and a score or more ot 
scented floribundas. So a rose 
garden or even a modest rose 
bed or border can give you 
many bowls of fragrant roses. 

Holliday - Hail & Co 
Chappie and Others 
Before Lord Denning;' Master of 
the Rolls, Lord justice Ormrud 
and Lord Justice Geoffrey Lane 

When the Court uf Appeal nas 
asked to grant an interim injuDc: 
non to stop a selective national 
strike to begin this (Friday) even¬ 
ing by members of the Electrical, 
Electronic Telecommunications and 
Plumbing Union (EETPlTl, Lord 
Justice Ormrod remarked that 
chough Jt might be a must per¬ 
suasive Instrument, there was 
nothing more likely to stoke up 
the embers and sec off ail sorts 
at explosions than an interim 
injunction granted against a trade 
union which was proposing strike union 
action. 

The court was hearing an ex 
parte application by Holliday Hall 
& Co Ltd. electrical employers, 
for an interim injunction, refused 
yesterday (Thursday) by Mr Jus¬ 
tice Peter Pain, to restrain Mr 
Frank Chappie, the union's general 
secretary, and the executive coun¬ 
cil members from instructing, pro¬ 
curing or inducing any person in 
the company’s employment to 
break his or her contract o£ em¬ 
ployment with the company. 

Their Lordships said that ihe 
application should be renewed on 
Monday morning. They would like 
to hear what the union and the 
Department of.-Employment had 
to say about the matter. It was 
hoped that both the' union and 
the department would attend on 
Monday. 

Mr 'Christopher Clarke, for the 
company, said that notice had 
been given to Mr Chappie and 
die EC members about the bear¬ 
ings, but they bad nor appeared. 

Two imporpnz questions arose 
on the application ; DrsL whether 
the defendants had the defence of 

“ trade dispute ” under tbe Trade 
Union and Labour Relations Act, 
1974, ahd, secondly, the relevance 
of “ threats ” made by the 
Department of Employment that 
sanctions might be. imposed on 
the company if it implemented a 
pay settlement which the depart¬ 
ment had originally approved but 
now -said would be contrary to 
rhe Phase 3 pay policy. That policy 
had no statutory force. 

The company had some 2.000 
hourly paid employees throughout 
Great Britain, most being mem¬ 
bers of die EETPU, which had 
exclusive bargaining rights. Their 
terms and conditions of employ¬ 
ment .were settled by the joint 
industrial board, of which the 

and. tbe Electrical Con-' 
tractors’ Association. ' an em¬ 
ployers' association, were mem¬ 
bers. , 

A draft agreement was reached 
In Nov-ember. 1977,- subject to the 
department’s approval to ensure 
that It did not conflict with tbe 
Government’s pay policy. There 
was to be an increase in the basic 
wage rate and the introduction of 
a financial incentive scheme 
throughout ' the industry- There 
was also to be a - faH-back rate— 
an amount payable to four 
categories of employees—to apply 
in cases where the employer did 
not introduce an incentive scheme 
or where tbe application of such 
a scheme did not produce - tbe 
same amoant as the fall-back cate. 

On December 6 the department 
approved the scheme subject to 
two assurances being given by the 
joint industrial board—that the 
fail-back rate should be taken into 
account in determining whether 
or not. the overall settlement was. 
within-die pay guidelines and that 
the incentive schemes would be 

industry nut to give effect to the 
settlement so far as it related to 
the fall-back rate because it was 
asserted that tbe -seettefueat was. 
cr—trary to the pay pollcv ; and 
tbe department . threatened, 
though in courteous terms, that 

judgment 
it could 

delighted to have a 
against it: for then 
claim against the department a 
declaration that in- threatening 
coercive action against them it 
was misusing its (lowers and 
attempting to induce a breach of 

if that fail-back ‘pan of the settle- • contract between the company and 
ment was implemented the com-.- jts.'empjoj;ees. 
pany- would be .in jeopardy of 
discriminatory sanctions referred 
ro in the White Paper IT/ic 
Attack on fnflution after Julj> St, 
1977]. It had-.no statutory force 
but it had great epereive force fur 
a company, which received 75 per 
cent of its business -from govern¬ 
ment ur govern ment-related 
bodies. 

Alter those threats, the com. 
panj- had been* paying.its employ¬ 
ees tbe amount determined Jess 
the fail-back rate^, which It had 
an obligation- loppy. As a-result 
there had ‘been souk*.-.unofficial 
action by employees. The .union 
said fhar the -company was in 
breadh 'of * contract, add union 
members in- Hollidays and two 
other companies^ were Instructed 
to come out on official strike on 
Friday night. '; 

The Master of the Rolls r You 
would like to pay these fail-back 
moneys ? . 

Lord justice. -Geoffrey. Lane: 
You arc An breach of contract 
with the members ■ though it n>ay 
be under duress ? " 

Counsel said that the union 
was threatening to induce a 
breach of tire contracts of ,em- 
pluymenr- between - the - company 
and the members. -The hurdle the 
company had to*, ger -over ..was 
whether k was a trade dispute. 

-The Master of. the Rolls: In 'a 
way-there is no dispute between 
you and the union ? 

Counsel agreed. The company 
self-financing. But on December- bad invited tile union no take Tl 
22 the department required Ihe before the court and would be 

The Master of the'Rons: I am 
wondering whether if ao injunc¬ 
tion- were granted . it would be 

Obeyed. 
Ar rhe invitation of Lord 

Justice Ormrod, counsel read the 
department’s “ threat . It con¬ 
cluded : *M must ask yon nut to 
implement the lieu bonuses (fall¬ 
back) under the agreed arrange¬ 
ments since ' those companies 
which paid ihem would place 
themselves in jeopardy of the dis¬ 
cretionary measures available to 
the Goregqment ■ - 

The. Master of the Rolls: Tn 
other words,' it means that they 
would not break existing con¬ 
tracts. but would not mpke any 
new ones with your company ? 
Would it come within intimida¬ 
tion -under'. Rookes . u Barnard 
([1964] AC 11291 ? 

Counsel said that it might' do 
. so: 

Tbe Master, of the -Rolls : If you 
ge( axr injunction the union will 
come and 'tell us what the posi¬ 
tion is. 

Lord Justice Ormrod : - You 
know as well as we do that there 

- is no morepersuasire instrument 
‘ than an Injunction. It occurs to 
ine.that.it might be-wise to defer 
the matter until ’ Monday and. 
invite the union and the d< 
ment to appear. 

After tbeic Lordships had .con¬ 
ferred, the Master of the Rolls. 

. said that tbe application should be 
renewed oh 'Monday morning: 

Solicitors': Liaklaters & 'Paines. 

iepart- 

Good accounting method inappropriate for tax 
Willingale (Inspector of Taxes) 

.v International Commercial 
Bank Ltd 
Before Lord Diplock. Lord 
Salmon, Lord Fraser of TuDybel- 
ton. Lord Russell of Rill owe a and 
Lord Keith of Kinkel 

[Speeches delivered February 2] 
Tbe House of Lords (Lord Dip- 

lock and Lord Bussell dissenting) 
applied the general principle of 
income tax law that profits are 
not to be taxed until they are 
realized when they dismissed an 
appeal by the Crown from the 
Court of Appeal- (Lord -Justice 
Ormrod and Sir John Peimycuick, 
Lord Justice Stamp dissenting) 
(The Times. March IS, 1977 ; 
f19771 Ch 78), which had held in 
favour of the International Com¬ 
mercial Bank Ltd that revenae 
assessments to corporation tax 
made by reference to tbe balk’s 
approved method of .preparing its . 
accounts were incorrect, because 
they conflicted with the principle 
of income tax law that profits 
might not be anticipated, and 
therefore that those accounts could . 
not be used for purposes of cor¬ 
poration tax. 

The general commissioners bail 
also allowed the taxpayer bank’s 
appeal from the assessments and 
Mr Justice Walton (The Times 
March 13. 1976: [1976] 1 WLR 
657) had upheld the' commis¬ 
sioners’ decision. 

Mr Macbael Nolan, QC and Mr 
Brian Davenport for the Crown ; 
Mr F. Heyworth Talbot, QC, and 
Mr J. R. Gardiner for the tax¬ 
payer bank. 

LORD DIPLOCK said that he 
would have allowed the appeal 
for the reasons given by Lord 
Justice Stamp in the Court of 
Appeal and those to be given by 
Lord Russell. The question 
seemed to his Lordship to turn on 
whether, in its commercial nature, 
the transaction entered into by 
the bank was a loan of money re¬ 
payable by a larger sum at a 
future date, or whether ir was the 
acquisition of an asset similar tu 
any chattel. His Lordship thought 
it was the former: the bank's 
accountants treated it as such. 

LORD SALMON delivered a 
speech concurring in dismissing ' 
the appeal. 

LORD FRASER said that the 
question - was how gains accruing 
tu the bank from the disconnting 
and purchase of bills and notes in 
the course of business should be 
taken into account ,in computing 
its profits for purposes of corpora¬ 
tion tax'. The bank’s accounts pre¬ 
pared for commercial purposes 
took account of such gains bv 
bringing into the profit and Joss 
account for each year a pro¬ 
portionate part of the difference 
between the price paid for each 
bill and its value-at maturity. But 
the bank maintained that accounts 
prepared in that way conflicted 
with the principle of income tax- 
law that profits might not be 
anticipated, and therefore that they 
could not be used for purposes uf 
corporation tax. 

Tbe bonk mbs incorporated in 
1967 by a consortium of five major 
banks in different countries, die 
British member being the National 

Westminster Bank. It teas formed 
to provide medium-term finance in 
world markets to commercial 
companies by way of Joans run-' 
mng for between two and. seven 
years, later extended to 10 years. 
The appeal related to tbe period 
from July 30. 1967, to December 
31, 1967, and the years ended 
respectively December 31, 1968, 
1969 and 1970. Tax feU to be 
charged under Case 1 of Schedule 
D, and for the latest of tbe years 
in question die relevant provision 
was in section 108 of the Income 
and Corporation Taxes Act. 1970 : 
“ L Tax under this Schedule shall 
be charged in' respect of — fa) 
the annual profits or gains arising 
or accruing ...(H) to any per¬ 
son residing in. the United King¬ 
dom from any trade, profession 
or vocation. ...” The conr&spood- 
ing provision for the earlier years 
was in section 122 of the Income 
Tax Art 1952. 

Part of the bank's business con-, 
sis red of discounting >or purchasing 
bUJs or notes cr similar obliga¬ 
tions issued by borrowers ail over 
tiie world. The bills were ofteD 
issued in sets of sly to 12. Some 
carried interest at fixed rates, 
others none. The bank in prepar- . 
log its armual accounts followed 
the accounting practice 1 usually ’ 
adopted by clearing banks !n rela¬ 
tion to bills and notes, with the 
approval of the eminent firm . of 
chartered accountants who were 
its auditors. The practice was to 
divide the total discount applicable ' 
to each bill or note bv tbe number 
of days to which the discount re¬ 
lated. The appropriate number of 
days' discount was rhea Taken into 
the annual profit and loss accounr 
as part of Ebe receipts or earnings- 
for each year. In that way the' 
amount of tbe discount was treated 
as accruing at an even rate over 
nbe whole period during which the 
bank held the note. If,' as some¬ 
times happened, it sold a note be¬ 
fore maturity, tbe .bank -would 
bring into Its accounts for .the year 
in winch the bill was sold the7 dif¬ 
ference 

Mr Nolan, for the Crown, relied 
on die general ride chat trip prin¬ 
ciples of commercial accounting; 
sboiild normally-prevail. Bui that 
rule--did‘not assist his argument, 
because die. method in which the 
bank’s accounts were drawn up > 
was not the only method that 
would accord with sound principles 
of commercial accounting. The 
effort of the auditors’ evidence to 
the commissi oners was-that if the - 
bulk’s ' commercial : accounts had 
been prepared in a manner so as 

wis - an essential, difference, be¬ 
tween . interest and discount, ' so 
much so that to speak of “ earn: 
ing ’’ discount seemed ' wrong! 
Interest accrued from day ro day 
or' at otljer fixed intervals but 
discount1 did not.' His Lordship 
agreed- with, the conclusion of Mr. 
Justice Walton that when the bank 
brought part of the ” accrued-, 
discount ” into its accounts during 
the currency of a lull It was an¬ 
ticipating a profit which had not 

. ._. .. -vet-been realized.'That view did 
r° d¥;' -not involve , any departure from 
con nr—in the manner that would 
accord with what .the bank main¬ 
tained were tbe principles of in¬ 
come tax law—Chat would not hare 
been in accordance witii customary 
clearing bank'procedure, But be¬ 
cause the business -of the bank 
differed inatpriaily .from that of a 
conventional clearing bank the 
auditors would have signed tbeir 

an earnings basis in favour of a 
cash • basis of accounting- The 
repayment value of each bill 
would be brought into its .accounts 
at tbe dat£ on which it was due 
for' repayment, ■ and not at 'the 
dace at which ' it was actually 
repaid 'if that was later than the 
dne' date. 

report oil the accounts go prepared - Lordship . was uf opnson . 
without’ qualification, "'provided that the bank's 
that the procedure followed b3d 
been , fully- explained - in tfaope 
accounts.” - '. ■_ ' ■. _'« 

That meant that accounts which 
excluded “ accrued discount" 
would have given a “ true and fair 
view-”-'&f;the state pF the bank's 
business and: would be just as 
satisfactory for commercial .pur¬ 
poses as; the accounts; that were in 
fact .prepared. .The reason, for 
including* at) express explanation 
would have been not that the pro- 
cedure-was less acceptable than 

accounts prepared 
for commerciri purposes were 
drawn up on the principle of 
anticipating future profits from its 
holding of bills and notes. There 
were no doubt excellent com¬ 
mercial reasons for preparing the 
accounts in-.that .way. As ■ Mf: 
Justice' Walton bad said U19761 
1 -WLR 657,-663) they are-much 
better economic . indicators 'than 
corporation tax accounts would be 
as fo whether a bank is or is 
not: doing what it ought to '■ he 
doing; that is to say, .steadily to say, 

that actually used, but only that' r^ 
it differed- from tliar used by the 
clearing banks. 

The solution to the problem tie- 

not a proper basil 
rhe bank’s'liability to corporation me solution tu yic problem de- .... " 7~5,7f~17: 

pended on the true nature of., tW Crown^ ^aDtM-aT^ d 
what .the bank was doing, when it; Soaciit "raf: 
discounted or purchased ,a bill... 
Id hiff Lord shin's " ft* was * spcBcn, sain ✓ thsr on hiS- 

acquiring an asset and, so long analy5is -af the Problem^ the .com¬ 
as It continued to hold that asset. ‘ 1 
it'did not, and could not, realise ' n nH 

^ •cnrSFte'hrn[ighi inVaTlS JUS'Jf 

SSg«E.^.M--2SET5S' u.1. auau LUC. uu- -palized Tf the Kli1B wen> nnHnnnr «• . nyui - rue original 

e between the discounted commodities thit wmdd ^1'^he' a£cel>H,r or by subsequent pur. 
v^»lue oC*e now attitebeghmina pOSitio£and hisLo?fhipJd 
of that year and the-sale price. 
The amounts thus taken into 'ac¬ 
count bad been referred to as 
•' accrued discount •’* or-“earned 
discount ”, but those were no more 
than convenient shorthand expres¬ 
sions and obviously not accunae. 
for discount, unlike interest, did 
not accrue and. was not earned. 

It was well established that “ the 
question of wbat is or is not prolit 
or gain must primarily be one of 
fact . . . ascertained by the tests 
applied in ordinary business 
Sun Insurance Office t' Clark 
U19121 AC 443, 453 per Viscount 
HaJdanel. But that general rule 
was subject to the exception that 
where ordinary commercial prin¬ 
ciples ran counter to the principles 
of income tax they must yield to 
the latter when computing profits 
or .gains for tax purposes. -The 
bank maintained that the “ car¬ 
dinal principle that profit sbaii not 
be taxed until realized *• would be 
contravened if it were 'compelled 
to pa? corporation tax tin the basis 
of its accounts prepared for com¬ 
mercial purposes. 

S^seTthat it" made1a%P 
ence .for that purpose jhat the °f . and . tbe cost, of 
bills were .- for . • fixed sums of 
money. Of course, the fact that 
the money value at maturity jvaS 
fixed meant'* that the bank could 
ascertain -fio advance the profit W 
would make if a bill was held to 
maturity. But .it also sold bills 
before maturity. In rach cases 
the realized profit would be un¬ 
likely to be exactly the same as 
the profit expected ‘ qn maturity 

acquisition inevitably represented 
as a -commercial matter compound - 
imerest.- His Lordship believed 
that his reasons for dissenting 
were those. which bad ‘ led Lord 
Justice Stamp to dissent. 

But for one matter, therefore, 
his Lordship would allow the 
appeal . and remit tbe matter ' to - 
the commissioners for decision on 
the basis of the bank’s 'accounts. 

and rhe sale might even be ar a. That*-matter was that ttb bank 
loss. Even-where bills were held 
to maturity a substantial asunber ■ 
of them were in currencies Other 
than .sterling and fluctuations io 
the foreign exchange rates would 
tbns affect the sterling palue and 
the. -profit on maturity of "such 
bills. . . 

Lord . Justice Stamp had 
reached his conclusion in - favoqr 
of' the Crown by accepting -the 
submission **that.there is no dis; 
tiaction in principle'between earn¬ 
ing interest- and earning 
discount”. His Lordship could 

. not agree. In ids opinion there 

advanced an alternative conten¬ 
tion that the bills or notes-should 
be regarded as stock in trade. 
But that question was not -ruled 
on by the commissioners' and it 
uould bane' to be remitted to 
them. -However, since The "majority 
of tbeir Lordships were for dis¬ 
missing the appeal, the question 
did not arise. 

Lord Keith delivered a speech 
concurring in dismissing -the 
appeal:' 
..SoEcieors-.- Solicitor of the 

Inland Revenue ;. Travers Smith, 
Bntitinvaite & Co. 

Roy Hay 

Woman who took part in strike unfairly dismissed 
Stock v Frank Jones (Tipton) 
Ltd 

Before Viscount Dilhorne, Lord 
Siraun of Glaisdale, Lord Edmupd- 
Davles, Lord Fraser of Tullybelton 
and Lord Scarman 
[Speeches delivered February 2] 

A woman employee who took 
part in a strike for onion recogni¬ 
tion and was dismissed after two 
other employees who had also 
taken part in the strike had re¬ 
turned to work and had not been 
dismissed, was held by the House 
of Lords to be entitled to compen¬ 
sation for unfair dismissal. That 
accorded with the clear words of 
the Trade Union and Labour Rela¬ 
tions Act 1974, Schedule'1, para¬ 
graph 8(2) (a), whfch expressed 
Parliament's intention to avoid 
victimization, 

Tbeir Lordships- dismissed an 
appeal-by employers. Frank Jones 
(Tipton) Ltd. curtain manufac¬ 
turers. of Wolverhampton, from 
the Court of Appeal (the Master 
of the Rolls, Lord Justice Stephen¬ 
son and Lord Justice- Waller) 
(The Times, February 3, 1977; 
[19771 1 WLR 1288), which bad 
apbdd Mr Justice Phillips’s 
judgment that the dismissal of 
Miss C. Stock was' unfair and that 
she was entitled to compensation 
under the Act. 
' Mr Richard Yorke, QC,-and Mr 
John Fletcher for tbe employers ; 
Mr James Mitchell and Mr Andrew 
Hillier for Mjss Stock. 

VISCOUNT DILHORNE said that 
in November, 1974, 53 of over 60 
women employees of the company,, 
including Srock. joined the 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union. On November 21 the 
union’s district- officer informed 
the employers that 90 per cent of 
their employees had joined and 
asked for a meeting ro discuss set-, 
dag up a procedure agreement, 
negotiating rights and recognition 
of workers' representatives. On 
November 28 tits employers replied 
that action would not be taken 
without a full board meeting, that 
the chairman was away, and that 
a meeting would be held as soon 
as possible after his return. Tbe 
next day -two women who had been 
instrumental in the concerted 
movement to join the mrion were 
dismissed. As a result, on Decem¬ 

ber 9, some 3S ut the employees 
went on strike, seeking tbeir re¬ 
instatement. On January 13. 1975. 
Miss Stock was ^Lnt her cards, and - 
was dismissed. 

Before her dismissal two, or at 
at least one, of the women who 
had taken part in the strike were 
allowed to return to work. Miss 
Srock then claimed that she had 
been unfairly dismissed and sought 
compensation under the Act. An 
industrial tribunal dismissed her 
claim, but both Mr Justice Phil¬ 
lips and the Court of Appeal found 
for her. The employers appealed 
to tbe House. 

. Tbe matter was governed Dy 
paragraph 8 of schedule 1 to tbe 
Act which provided: “ (lj The 
provisions of this paragraph shall 
have effect in relation to. an em¬ 
ployee who claims that he has 
been unfairly dismissed by his 

Miss Stpck claimed—and k was Stock, paragraph 8(2) should be- 
not disputed—that one or more: read, as if it said: “ who also • 
of the employees who also took’ took part'and a the date of the * 

dismissal were -taking part in that- ' 
action 

His Lordship could see no ■ 
Justification for " reading1 the 
nti'rds “ and at tiie date of the1 
dismissal were taking part ” into ' 
paragraph 8(2)(a). So to-do 
would be to ■ limit -the scope of . 
the protection -against -rictfcuiz- > 
qtiOU gfvpn’by the paragraph. Its 
language was clear and unam.. * 
biguons. Criticisms were not in¬ 

part .in -the strike were not 
dismissed for taking parr, in it, 
and that the reason, -for her dis-: 
missal was an inadmissible -reason, 
namely, that she bad taken part in 
tbe activities of an' independent 
trade union, so that tbe two con-' 
ditlons precedent Stipulated in 
paragraph 8(2) were satisfied and 
her dismissal was therefore to be 
regarded as tuiMr. f 

Parliament’s intention when 
enacting section 26 and reenacting1 ,fr^iitPlIy m^e of draftsmen. His 

doubt from Its terms. It was to' 
prevent victimization by an 
employer, of person . who took 
part in a strike .or other industrial 
action. The. dismissal of all who 
took part in such action was not 
to be.regarded as unfair, hot dis¬ 

use of the past tense in para- 
graph 8(2)(a) was not deliberate 
and vras am error Ya drafting. 

Parliament -might, if ir.'had. 
wished, have limited lie :prococ-v 
tion against victimization to those; employer, where or tbe dam of wh* . _ 

dismissal be was taking part in a takng part in the strike or.otjher 
strike or other- industrial action. oTihS^Siw^'mdintra] action, at .file time of tool 

Of those, who reengaging some 
bad been dismissed but not 
the claimant for compensation, 
rendered tiie dismissal unfair if 
It was for an -Inadmissible reason. 

The employers contended: that 
Parliament' could 

iuii’iLju HJ Uk ,wic LLUIC . ut 

dismissal.' It did-not‘do so. Pnra-’ 
graph 8(2) (a I extended to all who .- 
took part in such action. 

- Much -weight was- 'sought tor be' 
placed on the anomalies which hr * 
was said would result from giving ' 
effect to the words used by Par* , 

. . J 1 have tiament. H« Lordshta was by no .* 
intended to render, an employer means"'satisfied that all tta « 
BuUty of. unftfr .dismissal IT he anomalies lay on one side, nor • 
dismissed aS those ratting part w «jar.’djsmiSBal'«f those--alimvert m * 

(2) If the rezsou or principal 
reason for the dismissal was that 
an employee took part in the strike 
or ocher industrial action, the dis¬ 
missal shall not be regarded as un¬ 
fair unless it is shown’: (a) that 
one or 'more employees of the 
same employer . . . who also took 
part in that action, were not dis¬ 
missed for raking part in it, or 
lb) that one or move 
plovees, who were, dii 
taking part in it. *ere ^_. . .. _ _ 
engagement on the termination of. ^ dismiss aai dismissed. would.. necessarily ren- 
the industrial'adtion and that the persons who had der an -employer liable to pay ' 
employee was not-offered such re- hadcome back to beforeWe compensation, for under para- ’ 
engagement and -that tbe reason Place. It was graph 17 of the- schedule a . 
tor, if more tiian one, the prin- ^at Pariiament could _not have lr^juafi] • 'could only make an*', 
cipal reason) lor which an em- ®at wnpiogere. award uf compensation if It1 did 
ployec was seieefed for dismissal J? ^ ^ not recommend ’reinstatement op - 
or not offered re-engagement was tf ^ev had if ifc 50 recommend .and itt. * 
an inadmissible reason.” reramraendatiem was not compiled 

Paragraph 6(4) and (6) provided If tfratwas J?*' T5re' existence Of anomalies, ; 
that if the reason or principal In : if coold tibt limit 
reason for the dismissal was that to gftfd Eabafty' to pay Jneaa^E to he1 attached to clear 
the employee ” had taken ... part :aTnpaisarian to tirosetaldiig-part a s?3?te' ^ 1 
at any appropriate time in the at the time of ffi*:' 2JJ® *£' APP£? c*®® tn 
activities of an independent trade mfesaL would ako bare to dismiss' ^ J^ec^sioiV- '^1C. appeal . 
union”, it .was an inadmissible ^ whom- he bad aBOweff to should be dismissed.. 
reason- Mr Yorke did not suggest return ro work and render bftnself Simon,^ Lord' Edfnund- - 
that any other part of the Act [isUe1 to pay them. ccmxpeiBatf on - i,3Ties’ Lord. Fraser and. Lord-* 
threw any light on the meaning for unfair ' acannan, rawered speeches, corf- . 
to be given to paragraph 8^-which -tr was also contended fl?a£. In F®™1® with Viscount Dilhorne. , 

view of toe anomalies which the 
employers sod would- -result from 
the ioterp.-Ration sought for Miss 

replaced without material amend-' 
ment section 26 of-the industrial 
Relations Act 1971. 

• Solicitors : Allan Jay & • Co for 
-Wiliam F. Hatton db Co* Dudley.; 
Pattinstn & Brewer. 
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How the bicycle became part of British life 

years in 
To ride a bicycle, H: G. Wells 

explained in The Wheels ' of 

Chance, is very like a love 

affair: “ Chiefly, it is a matter 

of faith. Believe you do it, and 
tde thing is done; doubt, and for 

the life of you, you cannot.” 
' A cyclist himself. Wells was 

writing in 13S6, during the 
great boom in cycling as a 
popular sport, a fast means of 
travel and, incidentally,- a 
vehicle for women’s emancipa¬ 

tion. How male eyes must have 
boggled, as -the u New Women?*» 
dressed in their “rationals* ,(a ■ 
rig which included knicker- 

backers), glided pastl 
Some men were still riding 

high on the '‘penny-farthing” 
(the Ordinary), charging along 
the roads like gods. But the 

■machine was not everybody's 
idea of comfort and was cer- 
.tainly not designed for ladies. 

Now the “Safety” had 
arrived, chain-driven and more 
easily mountable, fitted with a 
brake. Cycling was the great 
fashionable outdoor sport, audi 
the Cyclists’- Touring Chib was 
in the heyday of its popularity. 

Proudly, the CTC, its symbol 
the winged wheel, can daim to 
be the first touring dub in the 
world, yet in this, its centenary 
year, Britain’s great array or 
cyclists must thank it for 
assuming a task far bigger than ■ 
that of planning ' tours and 
organizing cycle rallies. - 

From the start, it assumed 
Che role of legal watchdog, 
asserting and defending the 
right of the cyclist to be on 
die Queen’s Highway, equal in 
his claim to a part o£ .the road' 
as drivers of other carriages. 
Many are. the battles k has 
fought and won. 

Perhaps the longest was over 
charges imposed far carrying 
cycles by rail.-In 1910, the CTC 
presented to the Commons a 
petition signed by 201.760 
people in support of a-Cyclists’ 
Railway Bill, making a general 
reduction id charges. It got 
nowhere, and the dispute has; 
rumbled on - . . until last year, 
at last, British Rail .made its 
historic concession that cycles 

could .he carried, free on moat 
trains. 

.TKe British Gilding Bureau 
estimates that tpere are > now 
between six. and -eight million 
regular cyclists in Britain; and 
another six .million, "cycles are 
used for occasional trips. All 
of us, whether regulars ,or not; 
must see ‘ the CTC as our 
champion and wish it well as it 
edebrates the- centenary with 
a series of special rallies, 
tours, and social gatherings. ' 

Ir is an organization of 
enthusiasts; its membership is 
now over 28,000, with 300 local 
sections providing cycling and 
social programmes all the year 
round,' and taking special 
interest in recruiting , young 

1 members. and helping cycling. 
proficiency schemes. 

Initially, under the inspiration 
of itjs founder, Mr .Stanley J. A. 
CorrereU, its. object was “to 
promote touring by bicycle,- to 
help tourists to secure compan¬ 
ions, and to protect its mem¬ 
bers” but soon many services 
were offered .in return for the 
half-crown sub (now £5 for. 
adults). There were die 
arranged tours-, all over the 
world, insurance and legal 
facilities, maps and road books 
specially made - for cyclists, 
“ consuls ” to givd advice and 

. Velp in most'towns, and special 
customs terms. 

Approved repairers . were 
listed, cheap terms negotiated 
at hotels and guest-houses, 
safety roadsign$. erected (Sonic 
still. survive) and a club uni¬ 
form designed: “a dark green 
Devonshire , serge jacket, 
knickerbockers,- Stanley, helmet 
with small peaks, and stock¬ 
ings" (with, later, a recommen¬ 
ded dress-for ladies).- All the 
year round- there were focal 
training, tours, “rough- stuff” 
riding tests for . men and 
machines, races over mountain 
passes,, pilgrimages to 'famous 
cycling spots. . 

But the- CTC bad its bad 
times. As Mr William Oakley 
80-year-old president of the 
club says t m his excellent 
history, winged Wheels*", pub¬ 
lished to commemorate the cen¬ 
tenary: “The-rise in-member- 

, ship from 1894-- to 1899. had 
. been- meteoric: 46,283 in five 
years. The fell from 1899 to 1918 

. of. 51^03 left the member¬ 

ship at 8,546, its Ioyrest level 
since 1883. 

“ Motors were the immediate 
cause. Cars became more 
reliable, more comfortable and 
with better protection from the 
weather . - - The middle and 
upper classes — businessmen, 
doctors, lawyers, parsons, dvil 
servants—who had formed the 
majority of CTC member* were 
turning to motors; they could 
afford them. 

V ■ N 

EicycSes were coming within 
the reach of the lower classes 

; but they saw no need to join 
a touring chib. They rode 
tnainlv for sport or transport. 
Paid holidays had not arrived 
for the majority of workers; 
nor had youth hostels. 

“ The urge to travel over the 
hills and for away, day after 
day. had not yet come to then; 
even if it had, they could.not 
have responded to it..." 

Means of restoring the dub’s 
. prestige and prosperity were 
sought, and Mr Oakley recalls 

. that some, thought the obvious 
step.was to, admit motorists. 
Indeed.- at. genera] meetings in 
1906 it was decided to approach 
the Board of Trade with a view 
to altering the Memorandum of 
Association to the sdl-embracing 
title,- “ Tonring Club 

This-brought a fury of pro-- 
test and the formation of a 
“ reform party ” led by the Hon 
Gilbert Coleridge, “ who saw the 
inevitable danger of cyclists’ 
interests being submerged, by a 
✓powerful and influential motor- 
■mg society”. After a three-day 
hearing at the High Court, Mr 
Justice Warrington refused per¬ 
mission foy the change on the 
grounds of the impossibility of 
one organization being able to 
protect equitably the rights and 
interests of cyclists and 
motorists. 

“So”, writesMr Oakley with 
pride, “ that historic battle was 
won for the Cyclists’ Touring 
Club to remain purely the 
cyclists* champion, its integrity 
inviolate. It still, is **. 

George Clark 

*Winged Wheel by William 
Oakley (Cyclists' Touring Club, 
by Meadrow, Godaiming. 
Surrey, £3-50 inc. postage) 

From penny-farthings 
to the chain-driven 

‘ Safety —bicycles always 
attracted the intrepid 

A pause for thought about thinking 
They Came from all-over .the. 
country, 23 of tfaem, to partake ; 
in - Britain’s first Thinking 
Weekend, £78 for two.-nights at 
Scudley Priory in Oxfordshire, 
log fires thrown in. drinks 
extra. “ Actually * said Mrs 
Megan Wfritney. “ft was a 
Christmas present from my 
friend Joan. I’ve always been 
interested in philosophy.” . 

After the. frigidities of the 
inaugural cocktail party on 
Friday night, people cautiously 
began to celebrate.- “ T thank 
I'm here because Fve 'always. 
been, mystified by. the"., way. 
people dbn’r tfajrik exactly as I 
do ”, i said Gordon Ash bee, who. 
runs a telephone and computer 
business. “I-gave up smoking 
13 years -ago, but I’ve had to 
take it up again because it was 
interfering with ny lateral 
thinking. . You can't.. think 
sideways without a cigarette.” 

The resident guru, predicta¬ 
bly, was -Dr Edward de Bono. 
An eminent lateral thinker, he 
has developed, - in addition to 
his medical career, consider¬ 
able lecturing-skills—not least- 
the ability to use his lateral 
thinking to make what he has 
been saying for ten years 
sound almost now. Like Mai- 
tesers (he was bom m -Malta) 
his outer coating of smooth 
chocolate hides a very crisp 
centre, which people, bite .into 

at their peril Just as attentive - 
and charming -to the crassly 
ignorant as-to-those who had 
read his books, he bad little 
difficulty in pulling -together 
this motley crew of aspirant 
thinkers. They Included a 
Brain of ,. Britain, a fruit 
Farmer, an 80-year-old woman 
iron founder, teachers; che¬ 
mists, a Landscape gardener 
and a woman writing a thesis 
ad the early identification ' of 
educaoonMly. at risk-children. 

He started off with a tew 
Irish jokes—^artiy to .test 
audience reaction bat also-to 
illustrate his main thesis.. It. 
was, he argued, logical to be 
illogical- -“What is Ted, but is 
not there?*■ he asked. People 
puzzled and murmured lear¬ 
nedly among themselves. 
“Bloody . nothing ”, he 
explained. . 

The ice broken, k was down 
to hard work. Speaking with¬ 
out notes, furiously scribbling 
every idea through an e'pidios- 
cope, de . Bono gradually 
forced his audience into some 
semblance of thought. A scep¬ 
tic might have found the jar¬ 
gon biughaible—"random stim¬ 
ulation , “ opportunity think¬ 
ing” and ''po ”—a Linear B 
ideogram rattier lake a reverse 
question mark, tangentially in¬ 
cluding poeny, suppose. 
Hypothesis, possible, and pro¬ 
vocative operation. 

A man who complained that 
women went straight from, A 
to D without gong riirough the. 
recognized male logical 
thought process of A-B-C-D was 
gently rebuked. It was true, de 
Bono said, that 90 per cent of 
oar life was based oa tradi¬ 
tional logical thinking—“ how 
else could we fry an egg or 
cross a road ? ” What he ques¬ 
tioned was . the other 10 per 
cent, when highly educated 
people became enmeshed in 
the “ intelligence trap ”, incap¬ 
able of accepting an apparently 
ridiculous sidetrack that could 
well lead to a more useful and 
imaginative solution. tie gave 
as an example a factory whose 
noxious effluents were ruining 
the ‘ life of neighbours down¬ 
stream. With mad logic, de 
Bono argued that the factory 
somehow had to be down¬ 
stream of itself. This being 
nonsensical, he then went on 
to argue (or “ po" as he 
would call it) that the fac¬ 
tory’s smelly output should be 
above its input, thus making 
life so intolerable for factory 
workers that they would be 
driven to. find a solution. The 
principle has been widely 
adopted in Russia, but de Bonn 
gets no benefit from it. “Un¬ 
fortunately, there are no 
copyrights on ideas.” 

Tadpoles provided another 
fertile field. Asked by the 

Nigerian Government how to 
build teacher training colleges 
when there was no money 
available, be used another of 
his lateral thinking methods— 
picking a word at random 
from a dictionary. It turned 
out to be “ tadpole ”—not an 
immediately helpful concept, 
perhaps.1 Bur tadpoles have 
tails. So why not a teacher, 
with a tail of- apprentices 
learning the trade peripateti- 
cally ? Down with . teacher 
training colleges. . 

It was time for the class to 
start thinking laterally. Up on 
the screen went the wards 
“travel concepts” and a ran¬ 
dom word from the 
dictionary — “ bet “ Right. 
Think for three minutes, talk 
to your neighbours; then let’s 
go.” Panic and emptiness, 
despair and confusion. In the 
end, everyone managed to 
come up with something, even, 
if ir was only a gambling trip 
to Las Vegas. It was difficult 
to get rid of the inbred com¬ 
petitive spirit. “It’s not fair, I 
thought of that just before she 
said it” someone at No 18 
muttered. At No 23, I felt 
quite prood of inventing a 
package tour where everyone 
placed sealed bets as to the 
□umber of oil slicks on the 
beaches, or double-booked 
hotels—die four winners to be 
awarded free holidays. 

Dr de Bono is sometimes a 
Ktrie hurt by the mockery that 
bas accompanied his success. 
“Journalists are the worst. 
They always ask me to explain 
what lateral thinking is all 
shout—and I can’t in a few 
minutes. But people who know 
what they’re talking about are 
very much in favour. When I 
lectured at Nottingham, they 
had to empty the hall four 
times. I can oiutdraw Enoch 
Powell any time.” 

Though he claims to have no 
missionary zeal, he is not with¬ 
out ambition. “ I can get much 
more influence out of whar I 
am doing than through poli¬ 
tics. In 25 years’ time I will 
have had far more influence 
than any of todays politi¬ 
cians.” 

Nor is bis ambition entirely 
self-seeking. He genuinely 
cares about the way people 
think. A few years ago lie set 
up the Cognitive Research 
Trust and asked for a grant 
from the Schools Council. It 
was turned down on the 
grounds that no committee 
existed to discuss a subject 
called “thinking”—and that, 
anyway, de Bono would go 
ahead' and do it himself, so 
why bother paying him? 

It is easy to see why de 
Bono alienates people. His 
ideas are nor normal. Why iiol. 

he argues, pay long-sentence 
prisoners £80 a week for life, 
so long as they stay out of 
prison? Since it costs £130 a 
week to keep a man in prison, 
surely this would be cost-effec¬ 
tive? 

His persuasiveness certainly 
had ? galvanic effect on the 
weekend’s lateral thinkers. 
While the locals in the Tudor 
Ber discussed beagling and the 
possibility of snow, our 
thinkers were deep into " po ”, 
provocation ;nd random stim¬ 
ulation. Mrs J. Fanshawe, a 
widow and semi-retired school¬ 
teacher. thought she might 
have been stimulated to solve 
her problems. ■‘Anything’s pos¬ 
sible—I could make Christmas 
cakes, perhaps look after peo¬ 
ple’s houses while they1 re 
away. I might even become a 
Rentadiinka.” 

Tt was heartening to find 
thar so many people were will¬ 
ing to question rhe logical rigi¬ 
dities of their education. There 
was one exception, t asked Mrs 
Dent, in her 'eighties, ff she 
had learned anything new 
from the course. “ No, of 
course 1 haven't learned any¬ 
thing new. I'm far too old for 
that. StiU ”, she said “ it was 
fun.” 

Ruth Hall 

Race for the 
hustings? 

Unnerving headlines like “Now 
Maggie wants to deport them ' 
or even u Tories to revoke immi- . 
grants fflinKi? ? ” were being 
drafted in Fleet Street and 
other newspaper* offices on 
Thursday -night. Suddenly the 
headlines were scrapped; end 
the “play” of the story was 
downgraded as dispatches were 
cancelled or rewritten in ex¬ 
tremis. Only The Guardian in ‘ 
its Friday Headline “ Thatcher - 
‘may uproot immigrants, 
caught the flavour of an original 
version which risked having the 
leader of the Opposition end 
her week of immSgratSoji contro¬ 
versy even more clamorously ■ 
than she bad begun it. 

Conventions of news coverage 
at Westminster are, it is known, 
arcane. They preclude, explicit 
disclosure of how a denial came 
to he issued to political corre¬ 
spondents, on the Conservative's 
behalf, to the question whether 
their leadership was contemplat¬ 
ing not honouring, or not being 
bound by the 1974 and 1977 
amnesties for illegal immigrants. 

I win explain, however, my 
own surprise at the denial be¬ 
cause I had not understood the 
Conservative leader to be think¬ 
ing of anytiting so extreme as. 
cancelling an amnesty. The*4' 
Conservatives are, of course, on 
record as bitterly resenting and 
opposing, at the time, those 
amnesties. But 1, for one, could 
not suppose any responsible 
politician to be proposing—after 
the fact—a “ de-amnesty ”, to 
tmforger what was legally for¬ 
gotten. 

It turned out, however,' that. 
I and a couple of others were 
in a distinct minority. Col¬ 
leagues Of vastly longer West¬ 
minster service were uacom- - 
monly agreed in insisting that 
ir was what the Conservatives 
meant that counted, not so 
much what they actually said. 

I cannot accept that. Bur t 
recognize that in Mrs That¬ 
cher’s clearly transmitted wish 
to consider refusing settlement 
in Britain to the deDendaxrts cf 
amnestied M illegals ” (who, 
once amnestied, of course, are 
no longer illegal and have all 
the rights to have their speci¬ 
fied dependants here as do 
other pre-1973 entrants) was 
the seed of the non-story to 
cancel the amnesties. 

Intramural press, argument 
over interpretation is common¬ 
place and its ventilation risks 
being tiresome. However this 
case, in ray view, illustrates 
well the perils of fast talk- 
dabbling in the imprecise while 
sounding specific—on the extra¬ 
ordinarily delicate matter of 
race relations. The danger is, 
of course, compounded by the 
vigorously competitive press tn 
Britain, but out pofitidams have 
been around enough to. know 
what restraints are reouired. 

In this case Mrs Thatcher 
has been treated with, a 
restraint which the American 
press, for instance, wot Td feel 
was more than her entitlement. 

The wider point is that if dis¬ 
cussion of what the Conserva¬ 
tives think they would like to 
do about immigration can lead 
to such convulsions among 
journalists who hear it. then it 
is no wonder that the rest of 
the country risks being., vari¬ 
ously, impressed, deluded or 
dismayed. 

Looking back over Mrs 
Thatcher's week, about the 
only common agreement would 
he for her admonition, on ITV, 
“ never be afraid to raclrie 
somethin? peonle are worried 
about”. She added: “We are 
not in politics to ignore 
peoples’ worries: we are in 
politics to deal with them." 

That the immigration worries 
arc tberp is of concern to. all 
parties. The Prime - Minister 
is as anxious an excluder of 
further new imigrants as Mrs 
Thatcher. But the fear of not 
knowing how many mare people 
are entitled to come has got to 
he responsibly met, not fanned 

Fred Etoery 
considers the view's 

on immigration 
expressed by 

Mrs Thatcher and 
the row they caused 

n 

into flame. After wy-owa 
initiation into the Home . Office 
statistics 1 and ■ documentation 
this week I must, say that 
although they are intricate, I 
am not persuaded that Mrs 
Thatcher has .done Jier home- 
work here as well as die 
claims. 

If she has evidence that the 
Home Office is actually cooking 
the figures then she must say 
so; apparently she bolds that 
it ■ simply cannot be shown 
whether the Government. is 
breaking the law and allowing 
post-1972 immigrants settle¬ 
ment rights to which they are 
not entitled. But ber complaint 
over the existing figures must 
be corrosive of popular confi¬ 
dence in them. ' 

She is also known to- be 
promising a compulsory regis¬ 
ter of future potential entrants. 
She relies on the Conservative 
member of the so-called Franks 
Committee, - Mr Mark Carlisle.. 
QC, in disputing the Prime 
Minister’s remark thar the com¬ 
mittee found it impassible.1 to 
produce an accurate enough 
register. 

But the fact is the committee 
found that such a compulsory 
register, while meeting the cri¬ 
terion of usefulness, would 
probably-have to exclude so 
many categories tbatir might 
end up having. less than half 
the number entitled.1 

Mrs Thatcher's demeanour, 
vocabulary and timing in deal¬ 
ing with the;immigration prob¬ 
lem have clearly caused far 
wider -disquiet, even, outrage.’ 
than that which was expressed 
in ‘coloured communities: The 
instant charge of - “racist*-. 
hurled at her by critics on-the 
Labour left wing was-predict 
able. Bur rhe unease along rhe 
middle ground of oil parties.- 
including some Conservatives 
even sopra of- their shadow- 
ministers, was different. • 

The crass suspicion was thai . 
it had all been planned as 
ploy tn capture Labour vote.- 
heading next time for -tb* 
National Front. The activities o' 
certain popular newsoapei 
editors, the promoting of thi 
issue by Mr George Gardiner 
Tory MP for Reigate and editfr" 
of the Conservative month!; 
news; 'was' seen as* part-'-of : 
pattern. The speculation wa- 
that since Mr Callaghan wa 
turning out to be difficult r 
undermine on the economi 
issue, then immigration an< 
race would knock his pedesta 
from under.Labouristeet: '. 

The evidence for all this i; 
very drcumstaqtia], and'.cer. 
rainly Mr Powell is not so easlK 
to'he had. He was.-the firs- 
to deride, by anticipation, Mr 
Thatcher's prospect of “ a clea: .- 
eocl to immigration ”, arguiat 
that it iust cannot be, done shor 
of having the coloured British- 
population remove itself whenci 
its forefathers came. . 

Mrs Thatcher herself hold: 
that while she has been ven - 
worried indeed over the rise o. 
the National Front, her remark.-^ 
this week came out spontan-j 
ously because she believes it 
giving straight answers whei.-. 
questioned on television. If tha ^ 
be so she may be parading, by 
inadvertence, both ber innati ? 
and cultural insensitivities ii : 
racial matters. That may speak 
for many more in Eritajn ri*pi;- 
would care to admit it. And . 
nnttvith star dine Mr White . 
law’s SMte,ern«nl;k“ sP2«~h lasri 
night. iMr would;be following,; 
not leading.- • 

.T!-' 

Behind the best sellers 
Mike Marchand, the French 
flying ace, ill and dispirited, a 
refugee from France in IS40, 
and hero of the novel Traitor’s 
Gate (Coronet, 85p) scumbles 
into an office-set up iix Gtas-.- 
gow to help the ' French 
wounded, - and into an 
encounter with Catherine 
Gavin—a subsidiary character 
who, as the author points out, 
goes off to telephone on page 
21 and never, comes back. It is, 
in fact, Catherine Gavin as her¬ 
self, and her brief appearance 
is to introduce what is not ooe 
of her historical, navels; it is 
the times, “which I 1 lived 
through, those years that arc a 
partof my life . 

Her new novel • Atone Dare 
Call It. Treason" (Hoddef &' 
Stoughton, £4.50), published 
next Monday continues die 
stoiy of Jacques Brunei, a 
young lawyer who returns to 
Nice in unoccupied France to 
take pan in the Resistance: 
Though. Catherine Garin made 
her .name as a best-selling his-, 
torical- novelist, slie began her 
career as an1 academic, wkh -a. 
PhD, lecturing in European his-, 
tory at Aberdeen University, 
and. there Is much to be 
sketched in for the., post, war 
readers. With a certain amount 
of amusement she tells of dis¬ 
covering at a sales conference; 
of her publishers tha a senior- 
executive- was bora in: 1939 and 
it was all absolutely new ''td 
him. That she manages this' 
successfully is due, she thinks 
to her training as a journalist. 

“I was a leader writer for- 
Kerasley Newspapers in 1943.' 
On, Mondays there was’always 
a discussion on . outstanding 
questions of the day, and then:, 
it was decided what. subjects 
we'would-do. We each had a 
paper or group- of papers 'to 
write for.” Being; a Scot, she. 
was a -leader writer for the 
Glasgow. Daily Record and had; 
to write leaders of Gi3 words. 
“And I don’t mean 612 or 614 
words ft was the best 

Catherine Gavin 

training in. the wqrld ”, she 
says,, and when - in- 1945 die 
Daily Express made what she 
describes as “a handsome 
offer” she- went off to the 
Middle East as a war tozres- 
pondejlt—they were . all war 
correspondents then, the Middle 
East still being under .mili¬ 
tary '■ law. In Paris for the 
Daily Express, she found with 
ao' increasing love of France 
and the French went a" dislike 
of. General de Gaulle,, which 
deepened and strengthened as 
she watched him go into self- 
imposed exile for 12 -years 
(“.and I did so hope he would 
stay there, but be came back 
again. Eleven years later they 
caught up with him and threw 
him out. -What a career.”) 

“ In Paris. in 194S -K fell - in 
love1 and got married. My-hus¬ 
band is 'an American, and we 
went to live in America.”. She 
had lived in New York for a 

short while and should have 
met her future husband then— 
“he was with the Nets York 
Herald Tribune and J bad an 
office in their building—yet 
we never met.” She worked as 
a journalist in America, but 
was .not happy, and prefers not 
to talk about it. On rhe other 
hand,,she was on the celebrat¬ 
ed American lecture circuit for 
10 profitable years -and has 
many happy, hilarious and 
quite unrepeatable men or -S. 
The first historical novel, 
Madeleine, dates from 195$. 
and it was to an extent a true 
store in that a great uncle, 
James Bruce, a successful 
engineer with the P & O, gave it 
all up to Eight for France in 
the Franco Prussian War, and 
si> she wove a story around 
him. “.I’ve always been ke-m 
oh facts, and they set me off.” 

There have been 10 more 
books in the 20 years that fol¬ 

lowed, but only Traitor’s Cate 
has the _ note “ Banned in 
France ” in the jacket, iliougu, 
as sbe points out, it’s nnt 
exactly so. “ My very respec¬ 
table Freucb publishers would 
not touch it—and a second 
publisher turned it down, but 
it did very well im tile English 
edition—six months on the fic¬ 
tion shelf at W. H. Smith in 
Paris—1 always had a 
look when T went by to see if it 
was sti-JI at the top of the list. 

“ I was anti-dc Gaulle from 
the beginning—-de la premiere 
heure—which is a phrase ns-id 
by the Gaullists—from th* 
first broadcast which I heard 
with a group of French 
officers.” She feels that, like 
the Bourbons, be went bacx in 
the baggage wagons of the 
Allies. “ D-Day plus 88—not a 
very heroic return.” He had z 
great gift for publicity, she 
says, and was not so much 
devoted to helping the British 
fight the Germans as to getting 
himself President of die 
French Republic. Ln the 1960s, 
dislike was intensified. “He 
was not our Friend—our ally, 
but not our friend, and Ln the 
end more of an enemy than 
Napoleon Bonaparte—and 
Bonaparte was at least a qood 
soldier. M de Gaulle has still a 
long way tr go in my disfa¬ 
vour." 

Strong words. But for those 
who lived through those jcairs, 
and we are fortunate that we 
in this country were never 
arcopied by an enemy, there 
are old wounds that have 
never healed. Jt ?«,- nnly those 
who were born before 1939 
who will appreciate the irony 
of Mike Marchand in Scortond 
in 1940 assuring Jacques Eorel 
tfcct he couldn't think of a 
safer place in France for his 
parents to be than Oradour. 

Remember Oradour? Cather¬ 
ine Garin does. It is even more 
ironical that on the library’ in¬ 
dexes, *he says, she finds’her¬ 
self right next to Gaulle, 
Charles de. 

Philippa Toomey 

Pencourt: the third man 
One of the more surprising 
aspects of the book The Pen. 
cowl File, by Barrie Pen rose 
and Roger Courtier, is ihe man 
who masterminded it. Exposes 
oE this kind arc usually the ore- 
serve of newspapers and tele¬ 
vision, but from early c>n the 
key figure in the project’s ges¬ 
tation has been Mr Tom Rosen¬ 
thal, managing director of 'he 
publishers. Seeker 3 ad War¬ 
burg. 

At first sight it may seem an 
unlikely book for Seeker cud 
Warburg to publish. The firm 
has beeu traditionally associated 
with literary publishing of a 
high standard, numbering 
among Us authors George Or¬ 
well, Franz Kafka and Gunter 
Grass. But since Mr Rosenthal 
became managing director seven 
years ago its interests hove 
broadened. 'Later this year, for 
example, the Finn will publi-.li 
the Jowf Goobbels diaries, but 
it was the Watergate books by 
Carl Bernstein and Bob Wood¬ 
ward, All ike President’s Men 
and The Final Dars, that by 
publishing in Britain sparked 
Mr Rosenthal's involvement in 
The Pcncovrt File. 

It wax in May 1976 that Mr 
Rosenthal was first approached, 
in suitably cloak and dagger 
manner by .die authors’ agent, 
Mr Gordon Ficlden. It was sug¬ 
gested that he should cancel his 
engagements and present him¬ 
self in East Croydon the follow¬ 
ing morning where he would 
learn something to his advan¬ 
tage. There for the first lime he 
met Barrie Penrose and Roger 
Courtier. 

“ Well I listened tu them ”. 
reran? Mr Rosenthal. ** T 
looked at documents and I was 
so riveted and fascinated hv 
the whole stoiy that l kept 
phoning my office and hariiui 
more people put off and later 
I phoned mv wife, because we 
had a dinner partv at home 
that night, saying I would al¬ 
most cenainlv not be there for 
the drinks and later that 1 
would not be there for the be¬ 
ginning of the meal and finallv 

the British' public as the Water. 1 f- 
gate books did for the Ameri'"’. 
can public, because nothing o: 
this kind h*s in my view -beer*•<’ 
published before”. it^~ 

Mr Rosenthal sneaks as thi ?*t„ “ 
son of Jewish refugees ftoirj^v'4' 
Nazi Germany. He was educa^-."- 
ted at the Perse School ancS.L^ni; 
later read English sod Histon-' 
at Cambridge before doing .hn-i 
National Service with the Roya:-,4' 
Artillery. His publishing careei«£? 

tvifh Tiam« and Hud*. ?•' 

Mr Tom Rosenthal 

The Pencaiut File has beei'^ .. 
' a road-full-.cl .pitfalls for..him.-,. -e=iTn r, 
Once the full rnsi.'Iicatiotf of thi 

. storv had _oeen established Mn/?' . 
Rosenthal sold i.fce serial right*--; 
to The Obj.jtvcr. for- £50.000c.. :: . 
They contracted to .run two ex • * ,,-y 
traces - of I_J ,CM». .words ■- 
backed out a few- days before; w..;--- 
rhe firsti wa.v,tq appear, ,- TIte^ - --- 

’ Daily Mirror i*.-. understood tc i •; 
have paid a similar, fee fof tnej t7.; 
extracts which it has' published'** : 
this week. . ; - 

Whatever tee final outcffnie^ y; 
, of the stoi-v unraieUetf in The ,- 
■’ Pencourt File Mr Rosenthal 
enough of a realist to appreciate:^....;.. 

I told her to seat rhe guests 
and rim 1 would turn up when 
I could, winch w.'s about ten 
o'clock in the evening. Ev rhen 
1 ■ hud. un the evidence I had 
scui. made a positive decision, 
namely that 1 would publish 
the blink.” 

Originally the Penru>c- 
Courtier (Pencourt) investiga¬ 
tion was being foinkroilcd bv 
the BBC. The problem came 
when the BBC dropped out. 
Publishers are not_ geared to 
financing wide-ranging investi¬ 
gations of the kind Pencoun 
were involved in. The secre¬ 
tarial assistance, die research¬ 
ers, i be long distance tele¬ 
phones to California, flights to 
thu United States, “all come 
up with the rations if vou’re 
backed by the BBC ”, Mr Rosen- 
rh.tl says, “now all these ex¬ 
penses devolved upon Seeker 
and Warburg. Ir' was mv 
duty to support the authors in 

this investigation, because ia 
mv view iL became clearer 
cverv day that we were dealing 
with a matter or major public 
interest in this, country-”. 

Word of Pencnurt’s investi¬ 
gations began to circulate, and 
almost immediately it was 
assumed in the media that they 
were preparing, in -Mr 
Rosenthal's words, “u nasty 
book '* about an alleged rela¬ 
tion ship between ’ Jeremy 
Thorpe and Norman Scon, 
although now that die book 
has been published this can be 
seen simply as the catalyst 
which “ set in train those other- 
events which have caused this 
book to be written ”. 

Mr Rosenthal sees the pub¬ 
lisher’s role as making available 
those facts which are of “ para¬ 
mount public interest, so drat 
the public can judge for them¬ 
selves”. It will, he believes, 
have ,u the same interest for 

duty uc uic in ui uu4»ui - ■ 

- tioo, poerry arid.draaia'X™f-wl1 , . * 
survive for posterity- v4-: 

• ** I’m not saying that The Pen- -- - .. 
* court File will last for 50 y^Y!; ;y - 3 

nothing tike Mr Ro^'-nhul.; ^ ^ 
savs. • “ Obviouslv’- PubUr!1’’*-’.- 
like to dunk of th*nwei«s Vf-’Vj;-;' 
handmaidens ro literature a”” ^ 
am cerrainlv an’0«s the1" ,'j!^..^j 
we live in the realm*, very v 
reality of ihe mnefo"-v wdrid. ir‘r-i'.-, 

“I- hope «he hook will. 1 
well, but I think if is imn fP.- r 
■ - . -r "I :• - having put so much effort ■•r » a-. 
it from the tuihori s:de and rh - ■ 
publisherViide-th"} die cm.v1 - 
producing chi* boo”’, ”'o 
how substonval i best •sel'e- » 

means. £hot t-h'- auror > *,re .;'*■ -1-- t 
not going to become rich ’r. 
and the pubiwb^r* are.-Pto -0''. ^ c 
ing to show a Vo*m profit." -. k-,!;' 

.Ion Tr?wu/; ^ ' f 
- Lirerary Hditpr; 
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;-HERR SCHMIDT RESHUFFLES 
waasrasSs ?, tea. as- 

"-'■■■ >: VV£st ^ernnmy. iney tent to riddled -witii- spies- from East contacts' with ' the security 
G<-rinan-v»:who>ave shmfd them-. services/clearly knew more than 

Uhnc^w^f seIves m «pi±' h^h aqd he ^ew and helped deepen the 
a2; 3 jIeadrs sensitive joos. "Tbe suryedila-nce hole! infe which he fell: He Was 
r6 ™d*™*!* that »s necessary , for even a found to1 have misinformed 

- d °^y “Sd^ reasonable, level of reassurance is parliament not deliberately biif 
V'. ' £l SSSS^" ■/leir not easay compatible with .due through ignorance. The German 
- -mi c^mdt, the Oiancenor,. tbern. process of law-or even full poll- public is security conscious and 

uSe^S11-1 as , ■ ?g ali Il? ' r*cal control. In fait the military would probably have ■ sympa- 
D,r • ' beEore^'replaong . Hen security service, whose acronym thized with a careful and 

' ’ l“efe,*cc . Minister, is MAD, has operated; without - scrupulous 'explanation of the 

*; Sii«22!ll«2SL' ifiS1 h,S prtP.er le"a3 c6v^ slaqe 19S6 the problems but it. is also 
! ? d jftecoraj has almost certainly violated sensitive about legality, and this 

: re-Die».?aerr -bcnmiat used the constitution, which, guar'an- aspect'was brushed too roughly 
le occasion * to make - other .-tees inviolability of • the . home.- aside., 

" ":; ]anges “ ™- t . - • ' The problem is now under close The result is sad for Herr 
r. .5 ,u "fd.' otb®r scrutiny, and attempts are being Leber and embarrassing for the 

V hesitating. On the made to clarify whether an.. Gqiverjunerit, but the new 

Immigrants’ pla.ce in society . 
From Councillor Alfred Sherman ' form of deprivation, as well as the 
.Sir, In an otherwise thoughtful most politically inflammatory. Those 
leader on Mrs Thatcher on itpmigra- .who practise it no doubt have their 
tson fFebruary 1) you assert chat reasons; only debate can make them 
■* it is also essential to spell out explicit. _ Mrs Thaccfaer bas given 
What shouid - be'idonc to help the that debate not only impetus, but 
members, of. the immigrant coni- . also the' additional dimension of 
munities, • especially rhe . younger national character. All who favour 
ones-who have bcrn'bqm here, to honest debate are in.her debt for 
End a (satisfactory place ... a fair, having done so. 
-place in our society Em why ? ALFRED .SHERMAN, 

They have already been, given the Towm Hail, Kensingr 
inestimable privilege of living in - , 
ooe of the fairest, most .advanced, _, j „ c__ 

he knew and helped deepen the munities, - especially rhe . younger 
hole! into which he fell; He Was ones who have bcrVbqrn here, to 
found to' have misinformed B** a satisfactory place . . . a fair, 
parliament not deliberately but “ our 5°aety - "** f 
through ignorance. The German a,«“dv be^.pyen the 

wo“d protablty hTSd0U? and «•“*« »S=d! would probably have , symp*. docent and open societies in the 
tnized • with a careful ■ and Workl; allowed ro share. . fee 
scrupulous explanation of the- political, cultural and . economic 
the problems but it. is also, benefits accumulated by:generations 
sensitive about legality, and this of Englishmen. Surely it is up to 
aspect'was brushed too roughly feera, as It is to their, English 
asJde fellow-citizens, to find then;, own 

The result is sad for Herr 2&^l5*JL8£ s?KS 

Town Hall, Kensington, W8. 

Anglican-Catholic mter-communion 
From the Rev Bernard Garract theologians flounder.mav ah 

most .advanced. 

share. . die 

one or toe zairest, most aavancea, n 
decent and open societies in the From Mr John B. Frankenhurg 
world; allowed ro. share. . the ' Sir, Whatever the merits of Camden 
political, cultural and . economic ' Council’s policy towards th e'employ- 
benefits accumulated by; generations 
of Englishmen. Surely it is up to 

meat of immigrants, 'Mr Evans 
fleeter, January 31) will he dis- 

Sir, The Archbishop ,cf Canterbury ' 
has said that many Anglicans and 
Roman Catholics already dime -Holy 
Communion -together, despite the- 
rules, ‘ 

The Archbishop of Westminster 
rcld the General Synod of die 
Church of. England yesterday (Feb¬ 
ruary 1) that we are- not-yet ready 
to approach the alter together “ as 
churches 

Your editorial (February 2 j1 
rightly hinted that the two .prelates 
are in fret saying -similar things. 
Namely that,- .whatever .may be the 
regulations which govern, the offi¬ 
cial. relations of oar two cranmu* 
toon's. Anglicans and Roman Catho- 

them, as It is to tbair( English .appointed if He believes that the V(c& os individual Christians can no 
fellow-citizens, to find tlieij;. own 
placed’ or. if they cannot, to make 
ch«r contribOtioa in their ancestral 
homes. ' 

When our Jewish forebears made 

*--w^ls mimstr7 t0° loosely,.-he has vhen the most meticulous legal decessor. Herr Apel, the new atizens, they asked only one' boon .- 
-. .-. ien popular,among the troops ihinkiTig of the Germans has' Defence Minister, is a verv able! allowed to enter and make 

. ad highly respected m Nato, Veen Imought • to. bear op this man, tough, somfiwhat abrasive the,r 0WQ way m life. Ci oxen ship 
here it is, vital that West Ger- ■ sarprising vacuum it is ’doubt- and with international ex- bac 

- ; any should enjoy polificaJ trust, fnl if a wholly satisfactory solu- , perience ‘as Fidahce Minister. KiSTS'ace 
a^Pr°yed the- effec- . non can be found. There will .The new faces-in. the cabinet are STtbe British public purse, buttiJS 

:.;;veness or tne german- forces a3-vays remain some ehmradic- young fliers who have already Jewish'' charitable organiaations 
■V: “j11 ?s tioa between ' democratic prin- acquired considerable experience should "look after them. 

v. iormer trade unionist he did dples. and - the ' measures in responsible jobs. They come They were left to fit im or'not 
lot to,. overcome, the long necessary to protect them-in ex-, from the pragmatic centre of the they ..chose, but always avva^e 

.-- erman tradinon -of mistrust ceprional circumstances-.-. ' party and will further reduce «»tea«iJew's behaviourhad cou- 
Itween:..the laaour1 movement Herr Leber showed himself the influence of the older sequences for the^good name of all 
ld die army; ■ He has made 

" -lemies on the left of his party 
it . elsewhere ‘le- has earned 
ide respect as a minister and 

•' politician. , He leaves with 
uch of his reputation intact 

-."The reasons lor his departure 
■ose ‘.only -indirectly from his 

' nducr in office but they 'are 
’. JtJortant .Wtiie vWer context 

■— German lpolidcs..lIilirary secu- 

rr -'fi 

i 

: 

J ■ ■&. 

Ws* • 

a pies. and- the measures 
necessary ro protect them- in ex-, 

-ceprional circumstances-,-. ; 
. Herr Leber showed himself 
far too insensitive to this 
problem. He stumbled clumsily 
in -putting .bis case and made 
foolish remarks' about the 
security services' not' using 
methods., appropriate’, to a 
nunnery. He. revealed riot only 
that he was unaware of what was 
happening >in his -ministry bur 
also that be bad made insuffi¬ 
cient efforts'to find'out.- Worse 

in responsible jobs. They come 
from the pragmatic centre of the 
party and will further reduce 
the influence ' of the older 
generation' of Social Democrats 
represented by- Herr Erandt and 
Herr Webber.!■ Now that the 
party has sorted out'some of the 
scandals which have plagued its 
city governments around' the 
country Herr •‘Schmidt should be 
able to. look forward with 
reasonable confidence to the 
Land elections which are due 
this year. 

>EBATE BEFORE DECISION 
ie .Windscale inspector bas 
inded. his report to the Se<re- 
ry o£ State; Frienis of the 
\rth and British Nucear Fuels 
ay still have a Iengtiy period 

• suspense before^ Mr • Peter ing. debate. • 
- mrri1 fimrliop Krnn/7infr n 7 v . 3_• _ 

ster from publishing, a; report.. IF. nothing else, this would 
before ma.kfng up his imni but achieve delay, and- time is an. 
his decision might be challenged important factor because of the 
in the High Court if he actually Japanese reprocessing contract, 
paid any attention to the ensu- . If - the minister simply 

accepted the inspector's report, 

their own way in life. Citizenship 
was not automatically 'conferred, 
but hod to be earned. -It was- agreed* 
that they should place no burdfo 
on tbe British public purse, but. chat 
Jewish ‘ * charitable organizations 
should look after them. 

They were left to fit inf or'not 
as they .chose, but always-, avVu^e 
that each Jew's behaviour had con¬ 
sequences for the good name of all 
Us- fettow-Jews. It was well .known 
to them that in order to get on, 
they would have to do better in 
their own field than their feliow- 
titizens did; they accepted the 
challenge. They did not ask; they 
gave. 
' il dread to think what would have 

happened had Commissions for 
Racial E quality been set up at the 
mm of the century, to:try to force 
through more* Jewish immigrants 
than public opinion would bear, to 
give privileges to Jews in the name 
of rights; to engage in professional 
philo-semitic witch-finding,’, a la 
CUE, In short had Jews been given 
what they were otherwise obb'ged to 
earn, and bad they been imposed' 

expressed , intention of preferring ‘ 
the immigrant' to the native only 
when all other factors are equal 
will be acceptable ro die Commission 
for Racial -Equality. 

An organization for finding.accom* 
modation for foreign students keeps 
a Hst of ‘ prospective landlords 
including, inter alia, any preference 
expressed |>y them for tenants of 
particular nationalities'. No landlord 
who refuser to take tenants of any 
particular colour, race or nationality 
is on tiie: list. An applicant for 

. accommodation is sent to the vacant 
lodgings most suitable for his cir- 

-cumstancfesrby virtue of their posi- 
'tion,. price, available services, etc. 
If be fails to agree terms he is sent 
to the next most suitable and so an 
until be is fixed up or the list is 
exhausted. Up to 2.000 lertiogs a 
year have been arranged for many 
years to the apparent satisfaction 
of aU. parties. 

If lodgings are otherwise equally 
suitable the applicant will be intro¬ 
duced to a landlord who prefers 
tenants of the applicant’s nationality, 
etc, before he is sent to a landlord 
who' "has other preferences, and to 

'this procedure, the Commission 
objects. The Commission maintains 
it ro be illegal to act-in obedience 
to any. preference based on race, 
nationality or colour. One officer of 
the Commission bas even suggested 
that it might be an offence to take 

longer be. censured for following 
their own consciences in this matter-. 

Whether or not this, is a fair 
interpretation of recent statements 
by' die two archbishops, it is dear 
that many ordinary members of the 
two. churches, and especially the 
younger members, will continue to 
act as if it were. 

We are now, thank God, at a 

theologians flounder, may a historian 
try bis hand ? - 

First, there never was a time 
since Pentecost when Christ’s fol¬ 
lowers have been united. Even in 
tiie first century there were wide, 
divergences of interpretation in 
teaching that was accepted as 
orthodox. By 200, Rome, Carthage. 
Alexandria and Antioch all emerge 
as centres of distinctive and some¬ 
times contradictory jxaditions. of 
Christianity. 

Secondly, apart from the major 
doctrinal controversies, early 
Christianity' (like Judaism before 
it) tended to divide into two camps. 
In the west, believers. held to the 
ideal of the gathered church, the 
Church of the Holy Spirit standing 
four square against the world, for 
whom integrity of belief and wor 
ship was all-important. In the east, 
Christians accepted the world itself 
as a harmony, a dim reflection of the 
divine world. Empire and church 
were destined to work together. 
Christianity was to be comprehen- 

stage' in our ecumenical relations' sive in belief and worid-wade in cx- 
where it would take either a saint 
or a bigor to convince such people 
rhat they are wrong. May one hope. 

tent- Long before filioqtie was 
thought of there was practical 
schism between the eastern and 

Sir, that before any such attefnpts' western halves of Christendom. 

KM ASISR.. —tf 

ior6 finishes brooding over the-' Judges in cases involving, govr, .ir -is unlikely that' his - action 
'Cument and ^allows. t to be enment have traditionally been could be challenged. JJut:.. the 
iblsbed.;Inevitably, tie.facts reluctai3t to .jnteiW except’ nature of the.issue is such that 
d judgment :Jti the..refcort will -2525 ' both his findings and the inspeo 
Derate-a: fresh round of con- where a minister nr official ^ UkeW to be hedged 
iversy ^s to whether BNFL appears to be* acting in some arni,^ rnridJrinris- 
Derate- a-fresh round of con- 
n-ersy ^as to whether BNFL 
Quid be allowed- to buid their sense like a judge. A minister 

around ivith many conditions: 
there is almost bound to be 

-being ,left to find their own wav. 
Had - i this, happened, - we should 
neither bays .become a success story 
nor achieved such a wide .measure, 
first of toleration, latex of actep- 

. ranee:-'. ^ 
Thep, God (.saved us from our 

friends. Now, the element in British 
political life whiA uses-the immi¬ 
grant as an emotional crutch; or a 
stick1 with which to befebqor his 
fellow dtiienj is storing up corro¬ 
sive resentments by leading them to 

nor- ro' be aCconamdaied bv laud' Likewise, one wonders whether the 
lords of a certain nanonalirv, eg a issues still dividing the churches 
Greek Cypriot and a Turkish land- really have much relevance' in face 
lord. ‘ of rhe much more important prob: 

TF - tiie Commission is right to lems of unity- confronting nations 
object to a practice which merely and society. Certainly they seem 
alters fbe order in which a pros- Irrelevant m those outside the 
peeriye tenant is introduced to pro's- churches, and have had the result 

are made their authors may stop 
m ask themselves into wiudi of 
these .two categories they see them- 
selves as finax: ? 
Y o«rs' F '•ithfuMy.- 
BERNARD GARRATT, 
Chapferin, 
City of London Palj-tedmic, 
Koran 120, 
Old Ca>sde Street, El. - 
February 2. 

From- Canon IV*. C. Hurlow m 

Sir, You very rightly in .your lead¬ 
ing article (February 2) draw atten¬ 
tion to one paradox in church rela¬ 
tions. "May I be permitted to -men¬ 
tion another. It is that die Only • 
genuine ’ Protestants at the present 
time are to be found not outside 
the Roman Church but within it. ' 

The old Protestant/Catholic labels 
no longer have much, relevance. 
Likewise, one wonders'whether the 
issues still dividing the churches 
really have much relevance in face 
of rhe much more important prob: 
lems of unity- confronting nations 
and society. Certainly they seem 
irrelevant tt> those outside the 

pective landlords—and until -he 
finds something that, suits Mm he 
will meet everv" listed landlord— 
how much rich ter wilTthev be to 
objecr to an act which prohibits any 
prospect of hnmediaife employment 
to the tmsuccessful applicant? 

divergence somewhere. Perhaps. '^XT+STt^rid^Sh 3d* KM*.Stg 
the most relevant precedent Ss is MitheV justifiable nor, more. SSB5S” ^1103111 
the-Saffron Walden cbalkpitt. iqpdrtant stsSr^bfe, while never; TnSv fSifepiraimr > 
case of 1961 . where a minister 1 theless generating animus among the • • jSSw -ENBUR G, 

. . ■ • . • T ; r  —. -- IUC1C lo (UUIU5L uuuuu IU UC _ n_rn._T.i-L V,.. \.W JIw-fcL--. iw cui avi wi«ivu ouv 

ant to-reprocess urajiun fuels, or inspector deciding on a plan- divergence somewhere. Perhaps. of hnn^dL-rte employment 
15? Sreaj. - niog application is held to be the most relevant precedent is S^i^jisSaMe Sra, ^ore. ^ 22^*“ -applicant? 

«f “ • cxercisiI,g a -quam-judiaal func- the ■ Saffron Walden chalkpits iiqpdrtant stijVfeSibfe, while never; SSw wfamirnr > 
. future tion. Aarordingly, he has to case of 1961. where a minister 1 tbeless generating animus among the .JOHN B. FRAlLKFNBirRG, 

icirarplaBSJ..' .... respect the riiles of natural took* account of information a less successful strata of the indigen- pffiSlS;'- n--i.-T.5-.* 
But. if unbroken precedent is justice, and’must give both sides colleague gave him-after die in- ons population^ Who . predictably angoounie, nerksnire. 
'lowed,* this new bout tf dls- an equal hearing: Judges have Spector had reported. There the , nwgnify f^eurabJe^ treatment. for . * - , 
ration* will come too l*e to regularly, asserted the impor- Council of Tribunals proposed a both real and preposed. From Dr Martin.pulbrook 
ect events,-for minsters have taqce of the. equal hearing nile, new rule that where a minister - . -?J. .rn?re. perc3p'ePt' ^ong Sir, - It -, is good news that Mrs 
the past published suci re- and in particular of the. prin- -did take new factual evidence Thatcher . professes- to.-have the 
ts only whm they have nade. . ciple drived from it, Aat a- into iccount in rejecting an in- SSgg 
1 announced their own leci- , decision should .not take into spectors report, he should give :Sme; '^If-abpoHitrai. “imSgrant 

^0tlr account considerations- which all disappointed objectors a' leaders*T The Sidy possible mJto- that she does tvro^t^gs. TtPan- 
sions after 99 days of hearugs were not raised at tiie inquiry, chance to have the inquiry res tion for. other groups,. particularly nounce the intention of Bntisii with- 
^Qi 'mea' . oe largely of and wmch therefore could riot;he opened.' ... . .- . West Indians, lies in the same tiifec- drawn! from the EEC- (arguably, no 
demic ralue to. everybidy answered by those whose case Mr Shore’s dilemma is not tion. At.best, we can, and therefore other event since the Noreran con- 
ept Mr Shore. Where lester • they mfght seem to weaken. The easv If he does tha usual thine. s“>“I5b‘loIP,tiieuj to he^p themselvesqueqt'has posed a greater threat 
rpc sra -iniinhuJ mh-u.' • r-_  ■ .£ .mr   J J.L ■ r ** while * nnf mimrm7ini> r>w» 'nnidirt. r4,— ' T?.T7r" " m—rf,:—•' — H— 

took* account of information a less.successful strata-of the iudigen- 
colleague gave him -after tiie in- «us. population, Who ■ predictably 
Spector had reported. There the , JMgnify f^eurable^ treatment , for 
Council of Tribunals proposed a prop°*<l. 
new rule that where a mimsi-er . m?re P®r^P,eJti. •^on& f^e. 
Ak* immigrant groups already under: 
did take new. factual^ evidence ■ tj^s. They practise self-help 
into account in rejecting an in- j^d keep ^ iow j,rdW& ignoring 
spectors report, he should give 'feme‘felf-a^»diht^lA> “immigrant 
all disappointed objectors a' leaders . The *6017 possible salva- 

Uiciw» <iU»H6 cuiimu* diuvug LUC p__, - 

less successful strata-of the indigen- 5®*!FJJ”’ t . ■ 
ons population, Who . predictably P^gbourne, Berkshire. 

■magnify favourable treatment . for 
immigrants bofh real and proposed. From Dr Martin.Pulbrook 
_ The more percipient . ^ong theSir. It -.is good news that Mrs' 
immigrant groups already under: Thatcher . professes- to have - the 
stand this. They praebsg san-help interests of /‘essential British 
aqd.keep i. Jow oprofiafc ignoring , chOTcter”«>fe^drat heart H she 
*°“®. - Fuiiiigran.t means- wbat: she Say^ may I surest 
leaders . The ‘only possible salva- that she does two things. To na¬ 
tion nw.othergroups,. particularly n ounce the intention of British witii- 
West Inmans, lies in the same tiirec- drawn! from, the EEC (arguably, no 
tion. At .best, we can, and therefore other event since the Norman cun- 

of making the Church seem irrele¬ 
vant to the proper moulding of 
socie^. One can be . forgiven ■ for 
suspecting that God has long moved 
out of His Church for the further¬ 
ance of His purposes. 

Is it too much t» hope for a 
spell of freedom from ecumenical 
pressures so that ordinary Christians 
can .find' their own levels of coopera¬ 
tion and fellowship whilst continu¬ 
ing to- fulfil tii eir duty df worship 
in their accustomed and traditional 
ways. It cannot be too far into the. 
stratosphere before prayers unite, 
after' all. 

* In the meantime perhaps Roman. 
Catholics can relax in the know-; 

Thirdly, apart from the Orthodox 
Church itself, the residual legatees 
of the Gathered and Comprehensive 
ideals are today the Roman and 
Anglican communions respectively. 
An important, if sometimes 
neglected aspect of . the English 
Reformation was the replacement 

. of Augustinianism by the Greek 
Fathers, and the emergence of 
Christian Platonism within Anglican¬ 
ism. Today, whereas the Anglican 
sees unity in terms of progress from 
fellowship to intercommunion to 
organic unity, the Roman sees inter¬ 
communion as the symbol of unity 
within the gathered community. 
.. No one has been able to bring these 
two interpretations of Christianity 
together throughout its 2.000 years 
of history. Your correspondents in¬ 
dicate that understanding is as far 
off* as ever. The Archbishop of Can¬ 
terbury will have performed great 
service if he can simply persuade 
the CluHrhes to face up to their dif¬ 
ferences and understand the depth 
of the underlying cause. In this case, 
analysis will lie the first step towards 
cure. .. .. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. H. C. FREND, 
Department of Ecclesiastical 
History, 
The University, 
Glasgow. 
Febniary 2. 

From the Reverend Martyri TV. 
Jarrett 

■Sir. Prince Rupert Loewenstein is 
less than fair to Anglicans.- .(The 
Times. February 1). I still recall 
my sense of shock as an innocent 
Anglo-Catholic abroad at a joint 
AngEcan-Roraan Catholic Confer¬ 
ence in Holland in tiie late 1960s. 
It was soon obvfens to me that the 

: Sto case of igBS^tiib ''^'publ^hes oSy w^^ 

Aco’^ ^-r8113 0^ G,va“d^a ^ °f ,J962 .both, announces his derision, he will 
Leo- Abse s patrlj.amenta-y , quashed ministerial decisions : block effective debate and 

3Qn. yesterday wilFnot be.tie . for seasons of this.kind. ■ More • frustrate one of the purposes of 
7 ones to feel that -jo ihs . recently,. ■ judges have shown tfce Parker inquiry, which was to 
- it will-not do: ■ themselves increasingly readv to n„Ki,v 

while 'not .minimizing the 'predict- than EEC membership ro British 
able problems created by mass immi- habits and institutions); and to an- 
gratibn from, their land of 'society ‘ " nounce her-retirement from politics, 

l^into Britain,^or.blanung: the English • .at^tiie same time •handing over the 

i many ways the -Windscale 
liry last year was a unique 
1 of investigation. It was held 

T,:„ j I -—- - - ,  - -— UHU i,u6u>u --*1 lilt nme iiuaui 

for reasons of tiny Jcind. More frustrate one of the purposes, pf . ‘foc them. m -. * reins of -the Conserve 
recently,.. judges . nave shown the Parker inquiry, which was to . ;B'ut .tiiose m*o wait fo be given Mr Powell. The Consen 
tn em selves increasingly ready to focus public consideration on the “their .place in society ”,-which by * then unqqesti ons&Iy' v 
scan ^uch derisions for flaws in issues by sifting the evidence definiriqn implies a dependent rtla- election, and-Britain > 
natural justice. ; and rendering the main argu- tiqpship as between rqripTent: and for success in the 198ft 
1 If the-Parker report were pub- merits comprehensible. If on . f r 
tshed arnd^public debate followed, the other hand he publishes-and ' 2lJL <fepriyed . P^ r-whap ,MARTIN-PULBROOR. 
It wnnM hp HifKniitfnr WrShAr,. • L need ^most. iDcendve ■, to .. Desrartmem of Cfassics, 

focus public consideration on the 
issues by sifting * the evidence 
andrendering- the- main argu- 

nounce her retirement from politics, 
at the same time .hamSng over the 
reins of -the Conservative Party to 
Mr Powell. The Conservatives would 
then Ucqqestiomd>ty'‘win the .next 
election^ and-Britain would be set 
for success in the 198fts and 1990&. 

?tw^d be difficult for MrShore:.tiien pauses before giving his ^hedp" iSdiffi andWmunal ” sTS^V SuSf 
l°ff demonstrably un- decision, heruns'.some riskof. ' That is xhe.worn and mqsten during Co Kldare, Ireland. 

J issues ,m\colve.a , its. brief ..affected by the new controversy; incurring litigation and inviting 
nrnum eA ae sKn '_C ll. JSJ ^I   * j•   —_• y.i mt‘ ___ ___ — ■ • - ■' 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ »■ ■   —■ ■ drawn sq as fo, embrace the • if he did^ then disputants, in 

sst questions- of. national Parliament and outside,.might as 
zy. In'formal tenns, however, ■ -well have . saved: their breath, 
as-.a-local inquiry under the -Feelings^ on this matter run so 
n and Country Planning • strongly that one side or another 
,-and the normal rules -had might, well snatch at even a re¬ 
ft followed. There is nothing ' tnote xhance of having th? deci¬ 
le rules to prevent a mini- ,\ siqp overthrown -in tiie courts. 

excessive delay. The first course ~ ~ ~ r^r: - 

SBut’ta prarfcTS Management of museums 
would seem so peremptory that From the Chmrman of Trusteesm and 

i future of Belize 
; Mr Amos A. Ford '. 

>o many speculative, and cynical 
neats have-been made coaoern- 
» fete of Belize and its- people 
l think ir is time someone With 
ient personal knowledge and 

:.The -allegation that if-he became 
resident he would move towards 

it would arouse deep and wide¬ 
spread suspicion. Whatever the 
risks may be, there ought to be 
a f uD debate on Parker. 

h'eve that the increase was unsus¬ 
pected by registration * officers until 

wme form of personal despotism is this week. 
equally invalid and absurd ! .Like.-. While recognizing that inflation 
myself and the people Of 'Belize,. affects, the production of electoral 

xe-fete of Belize and its-people Premier Price, is without doubt 
l think ir is time someone with - ai^are that the 'opposition party in 
ient-personal knowledge and Befize in genera] and tiie people 
cts in Belize and the-districts, in ' particular are capable and 
o me thing meaningful* to say. I resalute enough to stamp out any 

Belize national and for over moie towards despotism-from what- 

fhe Director, National Maritime 
Museum •*.•.*. 

Sir, We read with nmcfj: interest 
Lord Eeriest Tetter (January 27) 
about'tbe management of national 
museums. ' We write as the chair¬ 
man of trustees and director of one 
of the forger of these institutions, 
which, because of the breadth of its 
field and the diversity of eowiptmc 
disapCnes..involved in., its work; is 
a compter organization to' manage 
Faced with a considerable and rapid 

ears - the President of the 
iation of Belizeans in the 
d Kingdom. My contact with 
n officials at the Foreign 
s over the years concerning 

is- well-known to the Foreign 
:omm on wealth. Office. 
return to thft substance of this 

I want to make it dear 

resalute enough to 'stamp out any sion would* surely, never permit 
mofe towards despotism-from what-, such an increase by a commercial 
even quarter- it may raise its ugly 
headQ ' • 
Sincerely, '/ ; 
AMOS A. FORD, President, 
Association - of Belizeans. in die 
United Kingdom, 
28 Barratt Avenue. 
Wood Q-een, N22. > 

.and here in. London, is that "T, '\T *u ~ n- v-* ■ 
country is qot negotiable in ?ir? *D. Disnby (letter, 
tanner ^whatever ' The British Janugy 31) . mole to you oh„Jmu- 

r rSTie^e ^irf- a 5A35--SS 

“ give-up .0 'claijns to' 

border ifispute.which exists ^ Disnev Uves ^ clond cuckw> 

dje .Repubhc ^ lani be TeaIIy imagine that 
Pf a “ land-surrender ’J north Guatemala would give up; their 
a. of the country. ; jong maintained claim w» * sover- 
aps there could be some con- -eignty for the sake of- a foad. Does 

else, we »e appalfed that an m- expansion, of bmldiiigs and gal- 
crease of tins ma^irade should be' ferfes. ki staff size, in dur fields of 
announced at all (fee Price Comims- interest and in our invoiveanezus at 
sion would, surely, never permit bome ^ overseas, we at tire 

•bj * Nationad Marrifine Museum have 
organization) and, parncularjy, feat perfraice n> give much atren» 
n should come to the notice of titm ro ^ oF conttmpor 
diose concerned so shortly before ary nmaeum monagsemenic. Over 
its effect. -the past tenvears, wife feree efif- 

Many market research companies ferent caBirmen and-a boravi rinros? 
need electwal ■ repsters for feo fee members of which have 
conduct of ferar businessi awi have . changed in fee natural cwrse of 
.I0 cosf them. It events, we have developed a stnic- 
is a sad reflection on the adnnuis- whole proved 
tranon of a govermnenr department __ 
(fee Home Office,In this caseVthat “ . Lrajd.Ecders.lliMfa rests on his 
email PtwlTtarrl#*' nf Xnri^ no ani " " *i--      j  _ 

return to tfaft substitace of this Wood ween, N22. . 1 . .I0 budget fra* fee cost of them, ft events, we have devSoped a struc- contacts which • freqi 
I want to make it dear \ ..■»'.** a sad reflection on the admnus- ture which, has on fee whole proved bietween staff and tra 

d anv shadow of doubt feat v- -yA *, , ;,D . cration of a government department Uself^ ... _ individuals and.as a.| 
:.ews of fee Belize' people; in" smdfCor^Si**~ -f tfae1,Ho^g'(^5ce’ -,^rdficries's-t|i^ds rests on his Yours fmchfrily, 

" .and here in. London, is that cf ■ „.w ' 511,811 oftfie-lfeid we are. s^ofrc statement that fee respon- ; A NTHONY. CAYZER, 
country is not negotiable in , ’ “r ir. W‘ '®*- ■D,sn.®y (letter, concerned wife should he baUiral sibility for direction lies wife fee Chairman' of Trustees, 
tanner .whateverl The British “J?1“«ja; accepting a rewirai of their.Wd of tnesees. MW wesas&est " BASEL .GREENHCLL, 

- ament muSt find ‘ a .wav. of W 2®.,? eug8fs* ™at rf f1!*?*1 budgets at short._nptece, or, alter- * fear it does not and that it stiouJd Direct*)*, ' ' 

• -i . , • 

role,'of the trustees is surely to 
assist with their coBective wisdom 
the development of policy and. as 
public trustees, » mooirar its exectr 
tion; bat not to Intervene in day-TO- 
dhy management except at fee 
request of fee director. We feel 

' strongly drat Lard Bcdes’s proposal 
feat each, institutib© sfaouW Lave a 
manapng board composed of paid 
part-time assd full-time members 
wotflfd, if implemented, usurp fee 
managerial function of the director 
and the heads of deparanenm. 

Certainly we require freedom to 
spend our' grant but under fee 
system of devoiiicpan introduced in 
1975 we hove this in large, though 
still not 'grace sufficient, measure. 
As for fee views of the staff, there 
are very many ways in -which con¬ 
tact can be constantly maintained to 
great mutual advantage, from fee 
formal structure of the Whitley 
Council, through the-directors' and 
his deputy3® constant contact both 
formal and informal wife staff ax 
afl levels, to fee inforamd and social 
contacts which . frequently occur 
between staff and trustees both as 
individuals and. as a. group. 
Yours faithfully, 

' ANTHONY* CAYZER, 

YL 1—Roonm Catholic Church contained 
ca?. ke “<irLosl - within, itself nearly the whole spec- 

■ without fee pa-... tram of diversity found in AngH- 
/fl f ? i"d Chn&xns canism. Whereas Anglicans were 

?Lch^rc,ie'llD u m.a“.acceP£ assenting in the tennuJae and then 
rms. On the other hand, i* may believing what they liked .it was 
surprise one or two or your Roman quate obvious feat many Roman 
Catholic correspondents to iearp Catholics were in- quite the same 

• fear their church has sttil a great position. It may or may not be a 
deal to learn from fee Chun* of pleasing - state of affairs. It is a 
England, before unity between them fact. 

Sir, if Prince Rupert were an 
- Orthodox prince, he might have a 

WINSTON HURLOW, __ case. As a Roman Catholic prince 
The Rectory, . * ’ * he should first -put has own house 
St Maryjwitmmt fee-walls, . jn order. 

February 2 T tetve the honour^ Sir, to "be 
fc ‘ ’ Your most obedient servant, 

From Professor W. H. C. Frend , 

Sir, The correspondesice over the 430 Yea ding Lane, 
lasr year on intercommunaon be- North pit, 
tween Canterbury and Rome seems "Middlesex, 
to be getting- nowhere. ‘Where February 1. 

Nationalisation plans NUJ hearings 
From the President of the National From Mr Robert Norris 
Federation of Building Trades Sir, The issue of your newspaper 
Employers . _ dated January 26 carried a report 
Sir, Reginald Maud ling’s otherwise headlined: M 75 journalists dis- 
excellent “letter to his consti- dplined 
tuents* published by you on Feb- There is no question of journa- 
ruary 1, contains .one dangerously lists having been disciplined: if 
complacent sentence—“ the Labour there is any disciplinary action 
Government - ■ - has virtually it will be taken by the National 
dropped, any further nationalisa- Executive Council of fee union on 
tion ”. February 10, when it will receive 

The construction industry is only * report from a complaints panel, 
too aware feat ar fee Labour-Party, The report contained the follow- 
Confereqce in October fee National * in5 sentence: “It is understood 
Executive Committee’s proposals for feat recommended penalties have 
nationalising, by stages, tnis Indus- included severe reprimands, nota- 
trv were accepted without a word £ons on individual records, and 
of dissent. Last week Mr Wedgwood ^oes of a day's pay.” I wife to state 
Bean, in his so-called left-wing mani- categorically feat not only did this 

Directxri*, ’ 
r^-ntal Maritime Museum, SE10. 

-o " 

ipn given tp a joint, operaaoa he further realizethat such a road--: rh-> s^dstiefon 
n< fee two countries in. open- wifeld be. ih feat terrain, fee -best;. . Bureail,-L- -t>>d 
an aU-weafeer arterial trunk: indeed possibly rfee only, practical -■p^- HARRIS ■ •LJOnte ’ 

ttweftn B^» and- Guatemala, invasion route.' - Whv -should we ’e ^tween Bdize and- Guatemala, invasion route.' - Why -shoult 
-could afford, fee latter a make- straight -the ro'ad' ibqfore 
outlet to’fee'Atlantic as a; them? ^ _• 1 
route. .. This.; -.arrangement ' Yoori faithfully, 

ind should be enshrined in a ; ANTHONY KERSHAW* - 
iresSion . treaty : :;betwaert* House'of Commons. j- ' ' 
and' .Guatemala and • carried ' "_• _' 
ogical conclnsion by raiifica- 

?of tin/uSSdwJ1gd“OTn.tb<f: Electoral register prices 

xv-ere needed. -;—; : 
This.action, would seem to.be a.' ^ tt_ j __k. 

minor, * but to some, anporthnti yy lIHt Maray WTOtP,. . . 
example'of a lapse into commercial ' From Professor Alastdr Smart' 
msenotivity by a bureaucracy. ‘ . Sir, before writing hi? review 
^ ours smcCTely. . (January 23) of fee fit^t episode 
K. T. BQYD, _ . of Jonathan Pow^I’s production of 
Chief Statistician, -The Mayor. of Casterhridge 
Research Bureau Limited: - . (JEJBC2), Mr Rascliffc..-might have 
P, T; HARRIS, ■ ■ * . * ' mdde' himself more 1 famlKar with 

House'of Commons. > 

Chief Statistician, 
NOP Market Research Limited,1 
PO Box 203, ' - ' 
Green Bank, El. 

Farmworkers’ wages 
From Mr N. W. Jephcoa 
Sir, I-find it most anomalous to 

Elizabeth-Janes to be “juxtaposed”, . 
not only painted in fee background * 
to'the main story but subtly pre¬ 
pared the viewer for the eventual 
revelation of; the heroqne’s parenr- 
age., 

*Yet. Mr! Ratdiffe condemns this 
.device as Dennis Potter’s “ one 
serious miscalculation”. This judg- 

festo for Labour in fee next ejec¬ 
tion, stated, “Public ownership is 
back on the agenda ”. 

If these events do not reflect Gov- 
_ erement thinking, lec_ it say so 

clearly. 
I remain. Sir, 
Yours faithfully, - ' 
C. P. MORLEY, President,. 
National Federation ef Budding 
Trades Employers, 
82 New ‘Cavendish Street, Wl.* 
February 2. 

Hardy’s g^eat udrtl. Misunderstand- tnent seems to me quite imjust, hot 
ings of fee novel, do'pot' make1 for 
a balanced appreciation ;bf the film. 

: Elizabeth-Jane ■ does, not “ unknow¬ 
ingly-" -meet- her .father Michael 

to say meaningless, especially as it 
is based .on fee erroneous assump¬ 
tion that fee infant Tvhom we see. 
in Susan Hen chard’s arms at the 

-- - - ■ _ r. . .> ■ I- T . 7 w, J},.,.-! i>l», 1 -uuu «. UIUJI auummuiu iv 

atious artd insinuanbns ; of From Mr A- /-. hoy a ana Mf .ram., discover that, under the new Agri-, 
trnstwwfeiness of Premier, Bams ■ ; culrural Wages Riard Laws of 1978, 

aMfciv *UVI .lauiw Uiivinw.1 • . W 'mrn • 1 m tan f 

Fenchard,for she is not Henchartfs ;“d the girl of.18 who<acCOTi- 
daughter at’all:1 she is fee daughter panes her mother to Casterbnage 
of Richard Newson, fee sailor who many years later are one and fee 
“buys" Hen chard's wife Susan at Same person. 
Wevdon-Priors Fair. -In other respects, however, lovers 

Mr Ratcliffe showsi-hmiself to be of Hardy will share Mr Ratcliffe's 

Amateurs in choirs SSST'' 
From Mr P. B. Soul ROBERT NORRIS, National 
Sir, Mi* C.‘ Spencer (February T) Organizer; _ 
'insists feat the PMlhannonia Chorus. National ITnion of Journalists, 
Will not be put out of business by Acorn House, - n 
Equity-—yet fee onion bas already 314-320 Gray s Inne Koaa, WCI. 
caused his ’choir to. withdraw from Jancary 26. 
a forthcoming concert (report. . - -- 
January 14). , ,m 

can he be certain feat^ Equity- Advertising bad speflin? 
will not picket future rehearsals _ „ S bj 
(pre^nnab&declariag the diotus to From Mr Bertrand T.Wkaehead 
be a closed choir), or feat .fee Sir* Twenty years _ago, _when I 

information not emanate from me 
in my telephone conversation with 
your reporter on January 25. but 
that it was also inaccurate infor¬ 
mation feat he was given. 

It is a matter of paramount im¬ 
portance that recommendations of 
complaints panels are kept confi¬ 
dential prior to their being .con¬ 
sidered bv fee union’s National 
Executive. This confidentiality is 
essential if the union's disciplinary 
procedure is to be respected apd 
-effective. I in fact made this point 
quite clear to your reporter. 

I can. however, say feat fee list 
of penalties in fee sentence T have 
quoted is inaccurate. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT NORRIS, National 
Organizer; 
National Union of Journalists, 
Acorn House, - 
314-320 Gray's Inne Road, 'WCI. 
January 26. 

will not picket futiffe . rehearsals 
(presumably declaring fee cboeus to 
be a closed cboir), or! feat -fee 
Musicians’ Union will not cafi its 
members out in symphony? 

- I am beginning to wonder 

iservatrons of the Premier, * Representation the People same time, one is not permitted, to Newson’sgui (given, fee same, name 

trding- 'hhn a 
to bis people 

exceed fee 10 per cent limit an- by. her toother) who 

Elizaberb-Jane&—Hen chard’s piece that is masterly in its-own 
r who dies in infancy, and right, and .which—to judge from fee 
’jfgiri (riven fee same, name first episode—will be all fee finer 

I .V. % •" * _ C._. T_n nvBiJ 

sing: 
The trumpeters and pipers are 

silent. 

posed by feat same Government. 
Yours faatbfuliy. 

.ferity and experience ' id- effect from,. February 15, 1978, • N. W. JEPHCOTT, Chairman, 
lonal and domestic politics- which ’is the publication 'date of Portiemoufe Estates Ltd, 

many Fatiraz, mad whom Hen 
believes to be bis ovm ■ dai 
until be sadly learns the tn 
truth feat helps to break-him 

to for being faithful to the mind of And fee harpers have ceased to o tor oeing_ rajtn 
d Thomas Hardy. 

ie sufficient to warn hini if ' new registers this and' every year. * Rickfram Fan 
• did entertain any idea of . We understand that fee Regulation East PortienK 

betrajml of fee Belize' authorizing, this increase has :yet to . Sakxmfee, 
■;* '' be laid before Parliament and be- South Devon. 

Rtdfeasm Farm, 
East Portiemoufe, 

truth feat helps to break-him. - 
The- tragic irtny of fee situation 

ter Yours faithfully, 
-a ALASTAIR SMART, 

Department of Fine Art, 
ion The University of Nottingham, 

has -fens escaped ypur critic’s University Park,. 
attention: but in fee firm a. brilliant Nottingham, . 
use of flashbacks, allowing' fee two January 25. 

Yoas faithfully, 
P. B. SOUL, Secretary, 
Hartbw Chorus, 
44 Greygoose Park, 
Harlow, 
Essex. 
February L 

lH its adapted the Middle English injunc¬ 
tion, “Dri'oke pynte my Ike daie 

raider ' I Kttle thought feat I would be held 
i of responsible for the poor spelling 
ry 12 of a whole subsequent generation, 
re we Those who have benefited from 

the millions of pounds spent on pub- 
* lie education might now expect to 
dkant, be “ officially encouraged M in some 
to such way as “ Consumers are recom- 
hsrp. - mended to maintain a diurnal input 

,' of '567 ml of lactic beverages”. 
. But which is the more literate ? 

Yours faithfully, 
BERTRAND T. WHITEHEAD, 
14 Church Street, 
Buckingham. 
Febniary L 
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Joys of ecumenical table-talk with an unexpected guest 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

SANDRINGHAM 

l February 3: The Dulse of Edin- 
I Surah was reprise rued by Air 
t Vice-Marshal Boriao Staobridge at 
. the Memorial Service for Mr. 
: Philip Wills which was hdd 'at 
i St Gemeot Danes Church, Strand, 

today. 
The Prince of Wales was rep re- 

3 Scored by Mr Si moo Ames. 

; Birthdays today 
4 Tile Hon Sir. Clive Bossom, GO; 
; Lurd Sbawcross, QC, 76 ; Dr Hugh 
, Sinclair, 68 ; Sir Vincent Tewson, 

S3; Dr P. E. Thompson Hancock, 
74 ; Dame Mabel Tyiecote, 82. 

TOMORROW: Lieutenant- 
' CjfueraJ Sir' Clarence . Bird, 93 ; 
■ Admiral of the Fleet Lord Fraser 
' uf North Cape, 90 ; Lord Gibson, 
• ; Professor Sir Alan Hodgkin, 

64 ; Sir Antony Hornby, 74 ; Whig 
Commander R. A. B. Learoyd, 

: VC, 65 ; Mr John Pritchard, 57 ; 
the Duke uf Richmond and Gor¬ 
don. 74 ; ' Dr Dirk Stlkker, 81 ; 
Sir Bruce White, 93. 

Quite the last dung.I expected 
when spending' a' few days 
recently with friends io rural 
central Wales was to come 
across a Greek Orthodox mock. 

One evening, with a gale 
blowing,, the telephone, lines 
down,' radio announcements 
about the possibilities of flood¬ 
ing and the threat of .a power 
cut, it was somethanjj of a sur¬ 
prise when from the darkness 
outside stepped .the fully 

. robed and bearded Archiman¬ 
drite. Stranded en route to 
Cardiff' from his farmhouse 
monastery in the Welsh moun¬ 
tains, he-, was in search of a 
bed for the night and had 
made for the nearest Roman 
Catholic presbytery- 

Until then my meetings with 
Orthodoxy had been limited to 
Stilted conversations, with for¬ 
midable if not brusque clergy 
in' the Holy Land and Crete. 

' On this occasion Z remem¬ 
bered. however, ihe- impact 

. Archibishop Antony Bloom bad 
made when speaking to Oxford 
undergraduates on the value of 
prayer. The chance of enter¬ 
taining an Orthodox monk was 
not to be passed by; • 

Our conversation that even¬ 
ing began with- the increasing 

'interest of the West in Ortho-, 
dox spirituality, especially 
among young people. Seated 
before the blazing _ Ere that 
night one listened intently as 
he told us about staretz and 
holy men on Mount Athos, the 
value of the Jesus Prayer, leg¬ 
ends of Seraphim of Sarov? as 
well as explaining the mystical 
significance attributed to the 
Pentagon, and about the Eve 
ancient Patriarchs, of''Rome, 
Constantinople, Jerusalem, 
Antioch and Alexandria, 

Only at Supper, where the 
presence of so Latin a dish as 
steaming spaghetti Bolognaise 
was perhaps provocation 
enough,' (ha it become 
apparent that East and West 
were indeed almost worlds 
apart. And this was despite the 
'constant reminder that the late 
Patriarch of Constantinople 
had been totally sincere in his 
frequent utterance that he 
wished to share the chalice 
with his elder brother (mean¬ 
ing the Pope) and in his com- 

' mimics dons with Rome. 
Historians, I thought, may 

tell us accurately chat the 
definitive break between East 
and West occurred in 1054. 
Volumes have been written not 

only ' about the “filioque” 
danse in the creed, but also 
about Orthodox attachment to 
die first seven ecumenical 
councils in the life of the 
Church, and such repeated 
attempts at reunion as were 
made at Lyon in -3274 and 
Florence in 1439, .but here'was 
something more. 

■' It Vras not only that 
adherents of Orthodoxy have 
long memories and strong feel¬ 
ings. Even the znonk-priest 
across the supper table from, 
we was still'capable of feeling 
resentment at what he thought; 
of .as Jesuit intrigues with the 
Sublime [Port in me eighteenth 
century. He remained hurt 
even now at the existence in 
the nineteenth century of a 
Latin.. Cardinal in the Roman 
curia bearing the honorary 
title of' Patriarch of Constau- 
tirieple. ‘Behind him one was 
aware of the eight m£Hion 
Greeks* 80' million Russians, 
Romanians, Slav, and Bulgars, 
not- to mention others in 

-Cyprus, Albania, Poland and 
Czechoslovakia or emigres in 
the West who felt like him. 

No, at the root of what now 
occasionally caused voices to 
be raised round the table was 

something more profound; it 
was theological. Furthermore, 
its beginnings went back to 
Tertullian and Cyprian in the 
third century, reached a climax 
in the time of Augustine' and 
were consolidated by the 
medieval schoolmen. 

the cross had eftways been cen¬ 
tral. 

As the Archimandrite bade 
us goodnight before .retiring!,' I 
reflected that if uni^y between 
East' and ' West' is ever to 
return it seems clear that 
these two .. fundamental.- and 
complementary truths . nnist • 
somehow be - -synthesized. 
Sooner or later, no matter how 
much greater cooperation 
occurs between the churches 
on the ecumenical front, .this 
baric difference will otherwise 
remain; *• .' 

Iii the meantime, perhaps. 
the West might do worse, item 
continue to tap the fund of 
Orthodox spirituality, uninter¬ 
rupted- by either Reformation, 
Renaissance or EnJightsmrent - 
upheaval, and the East learn 
from Western ideas on the de¬ 
velopment of doctrine and- 
«*<yk»ijngrTral discipline. But 
even in Brecon it became dear 
that the 'task of bridging the. 
break of *»'"«» centuries- wall 
require more than -brodnerly 
hospitality and friendly talk.-' - 

David Forrester 

What became apparent was 
chat the Orthodox monk's 
thought processes kept return¬ 
ing to wto incarnation as the 
occasion for the start of man's 
redemption. It was the incar¬ 
nation of the Son of God 
■which for him. revealed what 
theologians term the immanent 
economy -of tire Trinity, and 
which affected not simply men 
as individuals: bur tire whole 
cosmic order. It;was this but- 
Jook which enabled him to 
speak of the divimzation of tile 
world, the first proof of which 
was- Christ’s resurrection. ' 

While fully agreeing . with 
him, the .rest of us had (if 
never exclusively) been reared 
in *a tradition which primarily 
regards the 'Incarnation as the 
way in which the only agent 
capable of rendering satisfac¬ 
tion for sin had entered 
human history; amneineni' and 
forgiveness were .key words. 

OBITUARY / 

' MR. ANDRE^: GOW 

Classics jand jart-^t-Catabridge—, 

iic circles, at' Cambridge, T^Hcy be served t^-museum 

Mr Andrew Gow, for many \tftb his im&Meoge^m 

SSc*cS!?6m 8cItXid5; served t^-museum 

died on February 2 at th* age ^ ^ he^ „ 

■Andrew- Sydenham Farrat he surprised jntwy, ne toofe 

Gow was the eldest of the three’ ip ¥S»*j5Ut2oiS 
KflnK of the Rev Dr James Gow, mnple: he had been_ appointed 

headmaster of Nottingham RAF^I fefc** 
Grammar “School ?md later of Mates for tie RAF tettic 
WesSSiter, add his ' wife /his. duty to«et ® 
Gertrude Everett-Green. He was/ of. an wrmans exgeriatceG 
bom'on August' 27, 1886, and/ jri of jtie 
was christened Andrew after an/ face tiem 
unde who was Keeper of the! reared 
Roval Academy, and it may;well college paid;iumr.tie Hcompu- 
SrSS him and W mept 
circle of friends, yrhich include*. » 
Poymer and AJbm-T&dezna,, thi tot&usm ytig.M gr Henrj 
he fir'st derived his interest n Jackson. Jn I94/ he was ejected 
S ■ ■ / BrSretoorR€ader in ClassKs .in 

j3e located at Rugi Ae 
and in 1903 went with a clash- ates-were cojtodm tam by 
cal scholarship to TrinfrjrCM- Dmham-and EtSobia^i Unaver- 

J ClUCU 1IVW-* if 
college paid; /Man-.tie ncompli- 
mept of making him praelector 
in Greek-; a distinction 'held 
hitherto oinly, .by Dr Henryc 
Jackson. IitI947‘he was decretf 
Breretoar Reader in Classics in 
theutriWreity. Honoratjr doctor¬ 
ates-were conferred on'him by 
Durham-and EcSnbiH^h Uuaver- 

lege, Cambridge..;In tie' five 'dtie?. . .. . 
foUowing 

Assistant Priest, . ;. Edmond’s,' 
Chandler’s Ford 

Forthcoming 

Latest appointments . 

Latest appointments include : 
Mr Patrick Libby to be director 
of productions of The English 
National Opera North. 

Professor C. L. Campos, Licence-, 
cs-Lettres (Paris), Dlplame 
d'Etudes Supfrieures, PhD ('Can- 
tab), Professor of French at 
University College DuMin, to be 
director ot the British Institute in 
Paris from October 1 in succession 
ro Professor F. Scarfe, who is 
retiring. 

marriages 
Mr 5. M. Gush 
and Miss H. M. Aits . 
The engagement is announced 
between Simon Motyer, younger 
sr>u of Mr and Mrs P. S. Gush, 
of 15 Elgood Avenue,' Northwood, 
Middlesex, and Bermance Marjan, 
elder daughter of Mir and Mrs 
M. Airs, of Riyadh,'Saudi Arabia 
and formerly of Moor Park, 
Hertfordshire. 

Mr D. Mbnksfield 
and Miss M. S. Jesadason 
The engagement is announced 
between- David, son oF Mr and 
Mrs K. Monksfield, of Cbemn, 
Surrey, and MScheBe, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs E. Jesudason, of 
Asbtead, Surrey. . 

The following have been appointed 
members M the reconstitirted 
Scottish Advisory Committee to 
the Central Council Cor Education 
and Training in Social Work. They 
arc to serve for three years under 
the chairmanship of Professor 
Piullida Parsfoe, Professor' ot 
Social Work at Aberdeen Unlver. 
slw: 
Mr .1 C. BalH-v. Mr <• D- Baililv, 
Mr G. B. Bubb. dip Rev F. S. Gibson. 
Mrs P. Hcrriot. Mtaa V. HURJJeston. 
Mr N. R. F. Law. Professor F. V.. 
Mjnm. Dr n. Michael. Mr J. Rea. 
Mba D. Sinclair. 

Mr A. L. Bazeil 
and Miss D. J. Agnew - 
The engagement Is announced 
between Alistair, youngest son of 
Mr and Mix Hazell, of Gian 
Conwy, North Wales, and Deirdre, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs S. A. 
Agnew, of Sibford Gower, Oxford- 

Legal 
Mr T. J. Law to be county court 
aud district registrar in the 
Cambridge group of courts, in 
succession to the late Mr 
Registrar Tyrer. 
Mr J. R. S. Smyth to be a sti¬ 
pendiary magistrate for the 
county of West Midlands. 

Today’s engagements 

Prospective candidate 
Mr Ronald Rlckford, aged 43. a 
publicity officer, has been selected 
as National Front prospective 
parliamentary candidate for North¬ 
ampton, North. The seat was 
retained for Labour at die last 
general election by Mrs Maureen- 
Colquhoun with a majority of 
1,538. 

Latest wills 

Exhibitions: The Trumpet shall 
Sound, a selection from the 
EMI collection of vintage pho¬ 
nographs ■ and gramophones. 
Science Museum, 10-6; Iqbal, 
Philosopher of the East, and 
William Hazlltt, essayist, British 
Museum, 10—5. 

Theatre: The Lion, the Witch arid 
the Wardrobe, children’s theatre. 
Blessed Sacrament . Shrine, 
Clayton Square, Liverpool, 
7-30. 

Antique and Collectors’ -Fair, 
Chester Town Hall, 9.30. 

Walks: Bidden London, guided 
outing, four interiors, tneec 
Holborn Underground station, 
10, £2.50 ; ‘ Discovering London, 

Mr Cyril Hall, of Solihull,1 news¬ 
agent, left £57,816 net. After per¬ 
sonal bequest of £200,. he left 
three Sftiis of tins residue to. the 
RSPCA and one fifth each io Our 
Dumb Friends League and the 
PDSA. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid': tax not disclosed) : 
Brown, Mr William Edward, of 
Esher, timber merchant.. £129,193 
Fisher, Mr Frank Gerard, of Maiy- 
port. Cumbria -. .. £273,217' 
Griffiths, Mr Norman, of Alsager, 
Stoke-on-Trent, chartered secre¬ 
tary .. .. ..£206,732 
Pitcher,' Mr Stephen of Woobum 
Green, Buckinghamshire - ■ £235,983 

£100,000 winner 
The £100,000 Premium Savings 
Bond prize . for February, 
announced yesterday, was won by- 
number 8VF 357105. The winner 
lives in Dyfed. 

The £25,000 winner is number 
2FT 367755. The winner lives In 
Essex. 

Memorial services 
Mr P. Wills 
The Duke of Edinburgh was repre¬ 
sented by Air Vice-Marshal Brian 
Stan bridge and the ■Prince of Wales 
by Mr A. S. Ames at a memo¬ 
rial service for Mr Philip Wills 
held yesterday at St Clement. 
Danes. The Rev G. R. Renowden 
officiated. Mr Jack Reynolds, 
chairman, George Wills and Sons 
(Holdings}, read from The 
L'ldvcrue and Dr Einstein, hy 
Lincoln Barnett, and Mr Anthony 
Smith gave an address. Others 
present included : 

M l Ms i widow ■. Air Cfirtelopftcr 
Wills anj Mr JuaUn Willi isodii, \ir 
anil Mrs S.-kIu-h Wills i&oa and 
dauflhU>r-ln-'aw i. Mr and Mr, p. 
winchi-W^r t fon-uv-law and dauahun-i. 
David Nicholas and Amonla WIUs David Nicholas and Amonia WIUs 
• ura.-iachUdror i. MLsi Doris W'Uls. Mr* 
b wills. Mr P. Wills. Mrs U. 
Cornish. M-ilor-Grnrriil and ?irs J. 
KoborUon. Mr Mlclucl WIUs. Mrs S. 
Pou-cl I. 

Tha Co unless or ScLklrh. Vlscounl 
Runchnan of DoKtord. L.idy Colrrldar. 
C'dy MacTjanhion-. Air Marshnl Sir Rrx 
•**?. ■R-'F^GUdlna and Soaring Asso¬ ciation.Sir Goorne Edwards. Sir 
Anthony MUwsurd. Ladv d’Erlarnjor. Sir 
iJjrTpjLnt tJ«ly Klrwan. Sir John 
and Lady Burrows. Sir Puinr and Lady 

nenenr tnanagar. Qank ol -tcotUndi. 
Mr R. b. .vaxweii Fendl I editor 

PajK-r Toclmology and Industry "l.. 
Mf R- iWepNrt* and Cnasoi. 
.\lr V. R. B. Smallwood lBritish Evport 
Housw Association ■. Mr Hilary Ecclrs- 
tniluins i Rabonp potrnen and Com¬ 
pany i. Coirmander James Allan. Wing 
comma.idnr F. W. Tamo iRAF Benevo¬ 
lent l-ond i. and Flight Lieutenant J. 
ChandJi-r i RAF RcnrtM Clubi. 

Services tomorrow: 

Quiifquagesima 

wood lit A rut). A. Though I speak 
with Uio tongue* of men iBalrsiawi. 

.. ^'iATHED.nAL: HCl »: 
”■ JO..O). nisltop or Kensington. TD 
ond Jub 13laniard in C>: HL, ll.au. 
Mm lor 1 voices i Byrd i. Ini, l-b, 
vanuu ox amor iDuruiiei: Eynnsong. 
Y'—inon Sam Woodhuusc, Mag and 
■NO ‘Go» Ui E >, A. Uhl carl Las cl amor 
i Brian Easdalpi. 

M ESTVliNSTER .IBBEY: HC. R: m. 
lu.-iO. Bull Dyson In Ft. The Hr rival 
• Wuobra i. Canon E. C. Ktuipp-FIslier; 
llv. iMidi. 11.40: Evensong. 5. Col- 
■leulum Regale ■ Howells i, Blcssrd Ue 
Uio Ood and Faihor. iWcsIcii. Rev 
b. S. Palnicr; Organ redial, b.u: E, 
Ci.-sO. the Dean. 

SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL: Euchar¬ 
ist. 11. O crujm alorlosoni i V lciorti 
A. -\W VMutn lUi-rrit. Canon Peter 
Spink: Eiensong. 5.Ail iDyson In Fi. 
A My iiosrt IS Induing iHandcD. Uic 

ST ALBAN'S. Hoibom: LM. S anil 
0.30 pm; SM, 9.30 HM. 11. Corona- 
Hon Ma*k iMoEiiii, Behold, now prjlu 

. CHAPFL MDV.U. Rl -l.iniev's FUUre: 
HC. H.M and 11.10, Ini, 1/ vc kite 
me i rallta i. canon D. R. V lcarv. 
, THE. QUEEN'S CHAPEL OF ITiL 

h.v\ OV < public welcomed •. Sang 
l.iiv-hdriN. 21.15 (Sianlord in C.i, Rev 
R. BrncR. 

IIUYAL NAVAL CULLEOf CIIAPEL. 
Creenwlcli '■ public welcomed t: HC." B 
and. nuon: 11. Conllnrullon and HC, 
lilglu Rev A. w. vi. Weekes. 

fiL'AHOS CHAPEL. Wgllinglon DaP- 
imciist HC. 8 and noon: M. 11, Rev 
ii. T. J K. Wood. 

CRAY'S JNN i;ilAJ*i:i. i riiitillL- Wi>|. 
rrimrdi: lift. H.3U: 11.1.*, Canon c. A. 
J.iiites. A. Tliuugn l vae.ik ■ nainiow>.. 

LINCOLN'S rvhT CHAPEL, ntrbflr 
Ihtilv-d lentrj- vln Lincoln's Inn Fields 
gaiewayi. .*1. II."W. Rev B. A. C. 
Kirk-Duncan. A. The Lord is my shep¬ 
herd i Schubert ■. •__ 

H.v TOWER OF LONDON: HC. •M*: 
M, ll. - Jub iBrlilen.1 A SeiH* , 
pueruin noruoat iDyrdi, ihe Chaplain. 

TEMPLE CHURCH,_rioel SUwi 
ipubUc wNcomcdiHC, 8j30i MP, 
11.15. TD iBuiiivam in E nan. Jub 
iWood in A fiotl. A. Doubt.not Uiy. 

■Faihor"» core ! i Eig.ir >, Uio • Maslor. 
ROYAL HOSPITAL. Chelswi OluWlc 

a.linuiodi: HC. 8.30 ond noon: Parade 
Service, 11, A. Sel me a soil iWoHom. 
Hoi- E. W. Evnn.s, ' 

ST CLEMENT DANES tRAF ChUftll» 
public welcomed: HC. 8.30; CT'Orol 
EuvhaNsr. 11. Rev J. LeomJno ittood 
in Uio Phn gian mooei. Call in rmnttn* 
hmnue iFan-.ini*: E. 3 50. Rov C. 
W.iVle * Wood In E noli. Aivakc ua. 
Lord, and luiilcn iBachi. 

CiJAPLL ROYAL. Hampun Court. 
Pau:n ■ nubile welcomed ■: Eucharist. 
11 . - Ilallen >. Mol. Avo vmtini (pruus 
(.Muiui i. K. 3 3U. Mag and ND (HoT- 

Slnm: E. t». _. o'e;-,n nimi-dlellon. 
ST MARYLEdnCft P.lnlSH CHUIICH • 

Hi’.. Band 11. Prrbendary ■ fJ-ivnairv. 
MaiHaneUermesse <17H2> iHaydn,. How 

Mr M. R. Winwird 
anti Miss R. J. Lembay 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, elder son of Dr 
and Mrs A. Win ward, of Fircroft, 
FernaLde Lane. Sevenoaks, and 
Retina, eldest daughter of Dr and 
Mrs £. Leiser Lonbay. of Cray- 
thornes. New Romney, Kent. 

Christening 

Mr D. Hedley Goddard 
and Miss C. A- Pilarczyk-Sullivan 
The engagement - is . announced 
between David, second' son of Mr 
and Mrs A- Goddard, of Sonning, 
Berkshire, and- Colleen, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. Pflar- 
czyk-SuDxran, of Reading, Berk¬ 
shire. 

The infant daughter of Mr Mark 
and Lady Jacqueline Thomson and 
granddaughter of the Marquess of 
Reading, was christened Daisy 
Jacqueline Carol in the Crypt 
Cbapel ot she Palace». of 'West¬ 
minister on Thursday by tiie Rev 
A. * Hobbs. The godparents are 
Mr Ranulf Rayner, Mr Paul 
Martin. Mr Andrew Hedges, Miss 
Jennifer CoUen-Smitfc, Miss Kate 
Parker aud Countess Compton. 

Covent Garden, meet Embank¬ 
ment station, 2. 

Tomorrow 
Exhibitions; The Order of St John . 

of Jerusalem, 1877-1977, Impe¬ 
rial War Museum, 2-5.50; 

. Carved, Modelled, Constructed, 
different aspects of twentiech- 
ceotory British sculpture. Tare 
Gallery, 2-6; The WRNS, 1917- 
1977, National Maritime 
Museum, Greenwich, 230-6. 

Antiques Fair: H3xou Hotel, 
' Kensington. 11-6. 

Walks: Legal and Illegal London, 
Inns of Court, meet Holborn. 
Underground station, 11; A 

Royal walk, London and the 
Monarchy, meet Green Park 
station,2. 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A fragment of a seventeenth- 
century- Mogul carpet was pur¬ 
chased by the Museum of Islamic 
Art in Jerusalem for £10,200 (esti¬ 
mate £8,000 to £10,000) at a 
LeEevre and. Partners sale in Lon¬ 
don yesterday. 
• It is the type of carpet woven 
for Shah Jehad and his courtiers 
with rows of flowering plants on 
a red ground. The carpet must 
originally have been shaped to Ot 
around some architectural feature. 
Its longest sides measure 5ft lin 
anti 5ft- Some areas Me worn, but 
according to the auctioneers have - 
been stabilized. 

The sale also included a late- 
fifteenth or early-sixteen th-cen-' 
tary Ushak “ Holbein *’ carpet at 
£25,000 (estimate £20,000 to 
£25,000), winch was probably sold 
to a museum.' The carpet 

'lunoll. Mrs R. Vaughan Williams, 
l -ommomkT md Mrs M. P. SeUi-Smith. 
H.-.Lr-Admiral N.'ChoUs CoodharL Mrs 
E. Ardlzwnc. Mr Ian Scott-HBI i chair¬ 
man. Royal Am Clobt with Mr r. O. 
Ma.sh • t vice-chairmani; Mr Roger 
Barrel! Ich,inrun. Brlll&h Gliding A,ta- 
datioai with MT, Kenneth WHMiuon 
< vlcc-nres-d«rui. Mr PeTer ScoiL Mr 
P. A. Hoornc i Royal _ Aeronautical 
Society i.Mafor Donald Scarf a t Army 
Gliding Asm iaUoiti. Melor Godfrey 
Harwood iCivil Service AviaUoa Ajoo- 
ciaUani and Mrs Harwood. Captain 
R. A. Noams. iBriUsh Aviation and 
Guild ot Air PHotsI, Mr J. H. Donham 
■ Guild of AidaUon Artists< md Mrs 
Bonhatn. Mr C. R, Barnett , Flight 
InlornaUonal and Essex and -frui'ollc 
Gliding Club'. Mrs A. W, F. Edwards 
• Cambridge Unlvcmiy Gliding Clnb,.' 

MLm M.irlijric Hobby < Midland. Gliding 
Gluhi. Ml E. KUzCemid iSoulh Wales 
Glidin'* Clubi. Mr F. I. M. Bustard 
■ Devon and S irersci Cndliia Clnhi. Mr 
Baslf Meads iDcrbysnlre and lanca- 
Shlre Gliding Chibi, Mr Waller Salomon 
,Rjo BrtHher*! Mr n. C. WartT<rrp- 
rvsendng London director sad Joint 

St Bride's, Fleet Street. Preben¬ 
dary Dewi Morgan officiated. Sir 
Denis Hamilton, chairman and 
editor-in-chief, Times Newspapers, 
read the lesson, and Mr Marma- 
doke Hussey, managing director 
and chief executive. Times News¬ 
papers, gave an address. Among 
those present were : 
Mrs Thompson (widow>. Mrs Esther 
*1210010011 imolhnri. Dr M. R. 
Thompson (brother!. 
.The Hon Peter Brooke. MP, the Hon. 
Atm Hare and Mr A. G. Cot I" Finan¬ 
cial Times "i. Lady Hamilton: Mr 
Gordon Bran I on i managing director and 
chJrrf oreemivc. i Thomson Oruanlsatimi 
wUh Mr W. C. Golding. Mr David Coir 
Mr James Evans and Mr lan CTubb. 
Mr Michael Mander ideputy chief exe¬ 
cutive and marketing director. Ttoiica 
Newspjncrs) with Mr William MacLeod. 
Mr william Rees-Mojjp t editor. " The 
Tlmos ■■ i. Mr Harold Evans foditor. Tim os ”i. Mr Harold Evans foditor. 
"The Sunday Times *‘i. Mr and Mrs 
Derek Jowoll. Mr John Grant, Mr Louis 
Heron. Mr Michael Hamiyn. Miss 
Margaret Alton. Mr Ernest HusseU, Mr 
Hlctuol Hardy. Mr Brian MBCArthar. 
Mr and Mrs Fred Owen, Mr and Mrs 
Donald Batrait. Mr John Cojt. Mr and 
Mrs Tudor Hopkins. Mr Fred Nlxsdn. 
Mr Richard ScLmon. Mr Frank Giles. 
Mr Nlbbs Davis. Mr E. C. Hughes, Mr 

Mr H. Thompson 
A memorial service for Mr.Harvey. 
Thompson was held yesterday at 

Chad band . i representing" “ 
_ . ‘ Chapel'i. Mr t Process Proven* unaponi. Mr 

FcauierMone i chairman. Slade Chapel. 
TNL>. Mr J. wade. MT Lea Dixon. Mr 
John Carey. Mr E. T. Uellham. Mr V. 
Umoenny. Mr R. Edmrad and Mr B. 
Dudley iNGAi. Mr John Olxoy (Instf- 

lovcly are thy dwellings fair (Brahms); 
E. 0.30- _..... 

ALL HALLOWS BY .TOE *lOUXH: 
Sunn Eucharlsi, 11. Rov G. de Mello. 

ALL SAINTS' MorganH Street: LM. 
B and 3.IS: Hm. ll. Rev A. W- 
Klutas iSchubert in B flan: E and B. 
b. the near iMobRui In □>. 

GROSVCNDR chapel. South Aud ley 
Sireoi: HC. B.15; Sung Euclurtsl. ll. 
Kcv J. B. Gasidrll. Mw tMSSd1 
i KourCi. Regina cadi tCouperlnl. 

HOLY SEPULCHRE. Holborn Via- 
dun: Sung Eueharbl. 9.15. Canon R. 
Tj ileman. 

HOLY TRINITY. Brempion Road: 
HC. a and 12.15; HC isungi. »J: M. 
11. Rev C. Mamham; C. Ci.oU. me 

1 Vicar. 

ST MICHAEL'S. Chaster Square: HC. 
S.lo; Family MaUir.s 11. Rev A. G. c. 
Pearson: u. Rev E. G. H. S a under*. 

ST PAUL'S. Wilton Place. Knighto- 
brtdgc: HC. 8 and V: Solemn Eucharlsi, 
11 'iLovoiDCk in A minor >. Rev A. 
HenriPTson. Hctinnreon. 
_ BT PAUL'S. Bcdwrd StnvL Covenl 
Garden: &E, 11.1'.. Ri-t J. ArrowemlUl. 

ST PAUL'S. Robert Adam Sireci: 
Mil, BHhop GoodwtA Hudson: 6.30. 
Rev R. K. lownlev 

ST PETEK'S. Enron Square: LM. 
B.1.3 and 10: SM. 11. Monlvverdl, 

the "Lord i Villa i. 
ST BAR1HOLOMEW-THE-CREAT 

PRIORI* < AD 112S« HC. *>: M lUtdl. 
10.15: Choral Eucharlsi. 11. tele con¬ 
fessor i Palculna ■. A. Salve Regina 
(Ld»9U«> and L, A.Vi .MoeRtf lit Ot. 
A. How goodly arc ihv icnt> tOusolcyi, 
Uie Rector. 

ST BRIDE'S. Fled Street: HC. 8.30: 
ll. Choral. Mattps and Luchartsl. Jub. 
7Stanford ifl C>. Rsv G. CUrlto; 6.30, 
Choral Evcniong. Man and ND i Murriil 
In Ki. A. t»b surrender of tha coni 
(Cnrnellusi. Rev Jy. uoulton. 

-ST OE01<CE'S..Uanovvr Square; HC. 
R.15: Sung Euclnrl,L 11. Rev W. M. 
AlLlns i Sun i shin In F>, Mot. Read 
quonini via i St.'nford ■ 

ST GILLS-IN-TIH -FIELDS. SI GIW1 
High Street (near Ct-nlrr Pouii>: HC. 
K. f*» and T.AO |IIH. MP. 11. Rev P. 
haunch: £. 6.*». Re, A. W. D. Hjvij*. 

ST JAMES'S. Pkcadllly. HC. H.p: 
Eiichart-tL •< io and E 6. Rt\ J. L. w 
Robinson: Sung Eucharist. II iSlamora 
in Fi. Ke\ J. Knhihi 

ST JAMES. Garl.rkhH iCH»** IIC 
i sung i. 10.50. Prebendary □. Muss- 
man. 

ST MARGARET'S. WeMiulniter: M. 
11. TD iBritten In Ci. A, Blessed be 
mo God and .Father- i Wesley •; Ht.. 
12.15. Canon D«i*id L. Eitw.irds. 
_ ST MARTIN-IN-THL.FIELDS". Family 
Communion. ?.-»■» Rev C. Walker: M, 
11.39. Mr N. Ingtam-SmIUi: E. 6.30. 
Rev A. Couch. 
_ ST MARY \BBCns. Kefi*tnglonT H<:. 
8 and 12.30: Sum? nncharfai. d,3u. 
Rev A. F. Davis: M. H.JA. Rev I. L. 
Rotaon. Grcaicr late ■ Ireland!: E. 
6.30. Rev D. M. George. Now abldeth 
taith hope and chnriiv iHowells*. 

ST MARY'S, nourn,. Sirrct; LM. A. 
n.-;3 and 7 nm: hm. ii. ne% -si. 
San'er. Heredia a -a. A«-e vrnini iCarts- 
slnili: E. S.ro'i'i-in n'-ei-aicilon. 

mais lor 4 mlrmi, JCmlUte lusti ■ cVic¬ 
toria >. Fathoi Melrjw. 

ST SIMON ZELOTUS. Chelsea: HC, 
8 and 12.!*>, MP. 11: E. 6.50. Uov 
O. H. Clarke. 

Si STEPHEN'S, Gloucester Roan: 
LM. u and ;»: H.M. ll. Mivw super Jc 
nc menge pointr. dt parg 11jssual. 
Hw H. Moore; E and B. S. Rev K. 
Hobbs. 

VEDAST. Foster Lane: SM U. 
Canon flrench-Bevlaah. St Hirali ill'll- 
Ion-. Mol; Hie Lard la my Shepherd 
iGrpcnc]. , 

. Sr COLL’MUA'S iChurcbr of Sc«- 
U»mj* Pont SlrccL la aPd 6.-50. Rev 
Dr J. Fraser McLuskey. • 

CKQWN GOUKT GUL'RCH lOhurcn 
or Scouandi RusseU Suvei. Cutent 
Garden: 11.15. Rev 3. Miller ScaUs 
6.30, Rev t. Preaton. 

f HE ORATORY. SWT: S>T. 11. MUU 
bre-.la . i PniL-urliui ■: V and -U 3.30. 
Mot! ElUHvMes. Implvvlt V>nia %V1V- 
ahili. 

, ASSUMPTION. Warwick SI. SM. U 
(l^il’ni. Mmw do inlnult iClurpen- 
t«er». 

SI PATRICK S. Sonn Squire: SM. » 
I»rn. mnsc inarialr iFumoti, ave re» 
pirt-i Coelufuin < Dufay l, 

Essex Unitarian church: 11 
am. welcomes both Uieb-is .md hunta- 

112. Palace Girdbu Terrace, 
KetistnglUR- 

THE JESUIT CHURCH. Farm Street! 
Mass. T.GiJ. 8.30. lu. ll > Bung- 
Latit>■. - 4.x..i and A.15V Noon rather- 
P. Blake. " Salt of the Earth 

REGENT SQUARE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (Unlten Reformed), Tavi¬ 
stock Place: ll and 6.30, Dr Daniel 
Jenf-bu. 

KIXGSWAY HALL vf. .West Lon- 
ifoti MlMltn •: 13 ana 6.30. Rov Lord 
Boper. 

CITY TEMPLE. Holborn Viaduct- 11 
Archbishop of Canierbuiy: and 6.50, 
ISvv Dr R. Norris 

WESTMINSTER CH \PEL. Ruckino- 
I*am Gato: ll ana 6.50. Itcv Dr ll. T. 
K-'nlail. 

U ESIXV s CHAPEL. Il■rtet|^q 3! M 
Martins. Ludartr Ullt. hw 11, flci' 
D. C. Coliingwood. 

New items to 
go on show 
at V and A 

Dinners 

By our Arts Reporter 

The Victoria and Albert Museum 
Is about to reopen tixree of its 

. exhibition rooms which have been 
dosed for fbur yews for modern¬ 
ization and rebuilding. 

Xr wfH represent a dramatic new 
arrangement of the museom’s 
seventeenth-century • Cootineotel 
coQedkMs and many new trea¬ 
sures, acquired, tent, restored or 
rediscovered, during the period of 
closure wiH- be on <tisp4ay along¬ 
side familiar masterpieces. 

Mr Simon Jervis, ' deputy 
keeper of the furnfttme and -wood¬ 
work department, said that item 

'Eke textiles could now be shown 
to some extent without glass. Also 
on dkspiay would be musical iasftru- 
meias which needed very careful 
homiettty balance. 

“ The galleries, which' are below 
ground level, had one wafl made' 
up of windows, which meant a 
rather gloomy - light filtering 
across; we have put ta a false wall 
anti this increases- the display area 
by quite a large amount.” ; 

The work cost £97,000. The*gal¬ 
leries, which reopen on .February 
14. feature a treasure catenet uf 
guttering Mannerist objects io 
amber, crystal, ebony, lapis-lazuli, 
enamel, rrocy, stiver and precious 
stones: and after a mom of superb 
French, Spanish and German 
catenets comes the great gaflery 
of baroque sculpture. 

Bernini’s “ Thomas Baker ” and - 
Algardi’s “ Cardinal Zacchia ” 

Mr J..Peyton, MP 
Mr John Peyton, MP, entertained 
members of die Old Tauntooian- 
Assodation at dinner at the 
House of Commons yesterday. 
Those' present included. Mr M. H. 
N. Button, president of ibe^ 
association. Mr N. S. Roberts,* 
Headmaster of Taunton School, 
and Dr J. M. Rae, Headmaster of 
Westminster School. 

BuRSJSi-rttTSMS j,* 
Medai, and'the Oldham Sdidar- substantial nwinbor -ol articles 
ship, and in -1307 -was Pitt mostly txpoa Theocritus : in 
Scholar. He rtok-a first dass. the'irwo f^ely printed volimies- 

in both parts- of the .■gS)' ^ 
securing a distinction in qassi- abundance. comihUed -by a 
cal, archaeology. Wi th Ripert^ reentude of jiXdflmcnt: that 
Brooke and Hugh Wilson /later -shunned arreievance^ - and 
a master at Rugby) he telped ad^tted no personal-bras. In 
to found the Marlowe Dramatic ; 
Society,, and, at the>Sug^stion .geeat-.friend- A^F.: Sdioffield, 
of another . friend, «ephen an admon. of fficaoda*. Wien. 
GaseTeer he compiled . 
logue of the' incutiah 

’Trinity lihhary 6n fii* 

cata- nearly fears of age he 
a in fotfowed1 this vpth an edition of 

laid' the remains or Macfaon. a little-. 

• *<t? 

ryL j-. 

*; 's', 
♦ !>* K 

'' 

4' 

Old Blundellian Clnb 
The Old Blundellian Club beld 
their annual dinner at the Amy 
and Navy Club yesterday evening'. 
Mr T. V. Clough was in the chair 
and -the guest of honour was Mr 
C. L. Beale. Those present in¬ 
cluded : 
The Duxe of SoraeneL Viscount Amors1 

i Chairman of Uio Governors or Blun- 
detl'sl, Land AncJ-Ja ti, Mr jnsrlce Park 
and' Mr A. C. S. Glmaon. Sodnusur 
of Blundell's. 

lOKUe In lac uHUuaiuw ——---- . ■ .- -I.' " V- , 
'Tririitv lihtary 6n finb- laid' the,ranm ofiM^on. a hffle- 
down"by R. Proctor. InttWO he knoYm vHeUiustw: jers&te. 

■began the systematic dtiidy of m.il965 ajmajor etfatton of■ 
ea^ French, ItalianT^Dutch the HsUenwoc epigraansjn the 
and 'Flemish paintiugJ visiting S* 

■each spring or autumb, some- bad. helpjrofa Professor _D. L. 
times'both, picture gafleries pn .. 

“the' Continent A yeaiflater he ; ^>peared finsgJmMt 
was elected a Fellow it Trinity Ae .«pqni top- Garland ot 
and for a while took pupDs. Pfniip,' nd ■ frasA their raies- and for a while took 

^>peared am 

But Cambridge wafe isot yet were -FeversffL . , 
to'be his second Same, and - To many /Sow appeared as^a 
Ste.wm « WinSSSarhe radier gri^.censorious person, 
SToffSS « nrasESp at ..of- 1^ 

m 
Royal Institution of Chartered 
Surveyors 
The annual diuner of the junior 
organization of the Royal Insti¬ 
tution of Chartered Surveyors was 
held last night at the Law Society. 
Mr D. M. Woodman, chairman, 
welcomed members and guests 
who Included the principal guest, 

' Sir Desmond Heap, a member 'of 
the R1CS General Council, aid 
Mr F. C. Knowles, president -of 
the inatiruDcn. 

Eton where be was to spend the the^qst d.gne m ■ ire 
next twelve years « his life. v^“L* 
If ar first sand! Mys fancied seng * dmy, be was 

from his austere manner, ins SC0I?w,J» i^^nrinzKem^ond 
irony, arid his mordant 'wit^that ISutEces- were 

Us gifts as a readtre soon trade M J* Stt^Tf 

and there may -stall'survive ~ . • i " 
doine - who remeihber how as ■ “rSltattera' which, he wTote 
young Guardsxnen donng;ihe month to pupils in 
war of 1914-18-they-went down fnLL: Auri™ the Second 

A silver-gilt Spanish mon- 
strance'.in the V & A 

collection.. 

Society ot Apothecaries -of London 
The Society of Apothecaries ot 
London held a livery dinner ax 
their isaH yesterday. Among those 

W of 191«8;Aey^tdown ^SS d^Sg 'th£!£md. 
fcoip Windsor Barracks: to be- re^i a different 
jnstructied . by. .him not. in:- ^oI1 and^ie side of his 
Greek accenroatiori but in the -fcharaTer. In them he » as his 
wi^cfiigs of the Lewis-‘goto. him—Wise, warm- ■ 

and Spanish counter-Reforznatzon- 
stiver on a grand scale. '- 

preside over works by Duquesnoy, 
Foggini, Soldani and.. Veyrier, 
against a background of Italian 
embroideries, . Flemish tapestries 

A French -farmhouse room leads' 
to- silk chasubles and exquisite 
swords and-, guns; and finally, 
after' a room lined-with blue and 
white Portuguese tiles and tin- 
glazed pottery from alt over 
Europe come two great bays in 
which die finest Dutch floral mar¬ 
quetry faces French embroideries 
and gilt Italian furniture from 
Mentmore and from tbe house of 
William Makepeace Thackeray. 

present were : 
The- Master. Mr Ion Jackson. Dr P. H. 
wIBcax. Senior Warden. Sir Canton 

. wusienhohac. •' Junior Warden, the 
Ambassador of Iraq, the Right Rev G. 
T. -Malion. ProfBMmr Sir George Smart. 
Mr Davenport. Mr B. Gratun- 

ui uic suu- friesKfr knew mm—wise, warro- 
He _wtas .Jdotins forward to- heartld; and- possessed of a rich 

becotnure. a im^semaster when c^sJoE humoun To his dis- 
in 1925. tafr was^invited to. and efficient sympathy 

Bellow. Mr G.- Arden. Dr J. P. Grir- 
Iin. Professor A. Crisp. Mr R. Rvall, 
Mr J. All to-■ Professor K. E. F. Hobbs 

• and Professor D. J. Bradley-. 

in 1925 ho was invited to. o-eed and efficient sympathy 
resume : his fellowship "• at .Hou&an, who had long Ieacnt 
Tfiwmr suiirfi "♦■Vs2* 1 nrrimiCn aF . __ U*. IsPit 

Service dinners 

Ttitiity, with 'the promise of 
later -becoming tutor. Hie 
choice was. difficult: Long sepa- 
-^9- jv_ aL. « rr. --- 

its vtlue, ?t -the close of his. life 
paidl ibis ' tri|>ute^. u No . .one 
coultbave a better friend than —-----coup, nave « UCU» M- 

ration from fine. .* University • j hie found in Gow. 

carpet 
measures 7ft Bin by 4ft 6in, with- 
a lew parts rewoven. The «3e 
totalled £156,000, with four pieces 
unsold. 

A simple,, pear-shaped silver 
teapot of about 1732- was sold at 
Sotbeby Parke Bemet, New York, 
on Thursday for $47,000 (estimate 
S14,000 to $18,000), much the 
Wghest price ever realized by a 
diva' teapot. The value reflects 
tire historic significance of tbe 
piece. It was made by Peter 
van Dyck of' New York probably 
as a christening gift for his 
second cousin, Elizabeth Loutit 
(born 1732). 

It was sent for sale by Robert 
Lenox Dwight, a descendant of 
Elizabeth. Even the work- of tbe 
great American stiversntith, Paul 
Revere, has not matched that 
price at auction. His most expen¬ 
sive teapot made 537,000 in 1976. 
The work of English silversmiths 

never matches this price bracket. 
The teapot was bought by S. J. 
Shrubsole, , 

The two-session side, of Ameri¬ 
cana made £199,769, with 22 lois 
unsold. . *■ 
• A sale of Victorian pictures at ' 
Christie's _ yesterday ’ attracted 
strong competition. totalling 
£312,040, with. 6 per cent ousted. 
Jay's Fine Art of Liverpool paid- 
the top price of £9,500 (estimate 
£7.000 to £10,000) for-a pair of 
paintings by Abraham Solomon 
entitled ** Waiting for the Ver¬ 
dict ” and “ The Acquittal ”, 
dated 1859. The paintings were at 
Christie's in-1972, when they sold • 

. for £5,800. 
Christie’s held a sale'bf furnii" 

tore and carpets in New York on 
Thursday totalling £205,114, with 
3 per cent unsold. A group of 
40 tots consigned by tbe executors1 
ot the late J. Paul Getty made 

£58,277. Phillips also sold furni¬ 
ture and- decorations In New York. 
Their two-day sale on Wednesday 
and Thursday: recorded a much 
lower unsold percentage than 
their first sales this year. The 
total was- £50,500, with 5. per 
cent unsold. 
£88,700 paici tor' stamps : £10,500 
was paid at Stanley Gibbons’s sale 
yesterday for-'a mint 1927 New* 

- found! and 60 cents black De Pine do 
..air.-stamp fouF Stamp .Correspon¬ 
dent writes). 

In tints two-day sale of British 
Commonwealth stamps two rare 
blocks of the 1880-1881 Cyprus 
overprints on Great Britain made 
good prices. A Mock of 60 of the 
5d from plate 15 made £3,100 
(estimate £2.500) and a* block of 
72 of the “ halfpenny ” surcharge 
on the Id, plate 201. made £4,500. 
(estimate £3,500).- The total' was 
£88,700. 

BLAC 
The Lord Mayor, the Sheriffs and 
Marshal of the Royal Air Force 
Sir Neil Cameron, Chief of' the 
Defence Staff, were guests of the 
Honourable- Artillery Company 
Mess Club at dinner at-.Armouty 
House yesterday. General Sir 
Victor FitzGeorge-Balfour, presid- 

;ent, •-presided and the other 
speakers were Colonel G. D.. 
Gilchrist, the Lord Mayor, Major 
C. H. Martin and Marshal of the' 
Royal Air Force Sir-Nefl Cam min. 

made him mistrust his abfiity 
to satisfy- academic standards. 

was a fellow of the British 
*m*r. ft>r some , years a 

University Officer Training Corps.. 
Cardiff ' • 
The annual dinner of the Univer¬ 
sity Officer Training Corps, Car-" 
diff, 'was held at Cardiff Castle 
yesterday/ Lieutenanr-Cteonel 
G- D. G. Isaac, RRW, commanding 
officer, presided 

shared by two who knew Tiim 
best and, yielding to the per¬ 
suasions of -D. S. ^Robertson 
(soon to become'Professor of 
Greek) and A. E.'Sousman^ be 
made the change. Ho-asman in¬ 
deed -had -early divined - his 
powers and. saw. in -him a 
scholar of the- type that, be 
cmdd approve. . 

With tbe' assumption of the 
tutorship he served in torn on 
the’Couh'dJ" of ithe Senate, on 
the General Board of the -Facul¬ 
ties, was chairman of the Board 
of.Fine. Arts. More'congenial 
was his membership,-prolonged 
for _ many years, of the Fitz-i 
william Museum Syndncatei 

ami a member of the committee 
of/the National Art-Collections 

. Fthd-. Until physical disabilities 
pd^a stop te them Ms recrea- 
ti<ns. were fishingL. the royal 
glane of tennis, an<L^ skating, at 
wiidi, he was. an excellent per- 

;fpner. y y • 
/Among* the - portrait-drawings 
f fellows-of Trinity, a.senes 
fegun at Cow'S-owij soggestipn, 
Iheye is-no portrait of Mnu- 
RepqateJ soldcitatilons could npc 
bring him to sit to any artist.. 

I.His. twin" cpBecfipn' of drawings, 
imaihly of the modern French 
f School, Se beflueadhed • to the 
Fitzwilliam Museum. He. was 
i in married.- . . i’ 

i for 
ipsloi 

Bursaries for writers 
The Scottish Arts Council's final 
set of bursaries' and awards to 
Scottish writers 'for 1977*78, 
making a total of £56,325, Is :■ 
Burrcries: Allan Mosaic i £3.000'. 
GwoM Mormon -ijSB.VJOi, ‘Frank 
Thompson i £2,000 >. Lorn Mart&UTS 
£2.000. . 
Avv^rda: Edward Boyd (EJ.CoXi'. kui 
H.imlhim Finlay <£l.SOOi. 
Jiiwii) Award (for acnlcoa. to 
Soomdi JoumailKm i: Bonn wtehan, 
edtyar. ‘‘ShcCUnd Times 

CANON B.F, L CLARKE y. ‘ ■ ^ 
Lord Esher and Miss Margst Jjedge i of the whole.-range, of ..." •••“ 
EatesiYrite: : .• / ‘airdut.ectural stylps >vas - 

Basil Clarke was.‘appointed a’ based on fir^t-tfand obsw^atioii. - - 
member of the’Advisory Boa/d He haaTvintfed and card-inde.vecf 
for RedtmdantXhwrches when it- over:8,500r ecclesiastical oufld- 
was first established ini April, rings in- Britain during the course 
1969, and ins vast erudition, aid - of what he1 referred-to-as -tos 
delightfully dry wit have en- “church crawls”; he 'nad'-ex- 

tute . or Practitioners la ; Adverttmlngl. 
.ftlF John Le Page and Mr A. Xetlmr 
/NPA). Mr Owim O'Brton and Mr Joiia 
-Maakon l NATSOPA l.. Mr Eric Choaiilc. 
Mr. Dugal Nlsbcl-Smlift. Mr W. L- 
DaKvmpie (John Mondesi. Mr P. K. '» Daliymple «John Monrtroi. Mr PI K. 

- Drury iHorbert Smith and Company», 
r Ml P. Roblnoon i British Printing Cor- 

Pmslon CommUlrel. Mr It. B. Blair 
lAtaKiU-Prtcci. Mr David Owen 
(Hrliksh International Paper and Cana¬ 
dian International Paper,. Mr Jocelyn 
Sieve-da, Mr mum Murphy and Mr 
Charlvs Wright f Beaverhrook News- Biperj'. Mr Tom Mumford and Mr 

avid Bran i.Asoodaied Newspapersl. 
sir B. G. Boxicn and Mr D. B. Minfcofr 
fExteti. Mr peter Cibbtngs. Mr G. p. 
lay lor. Mr J. Martcwfok, Mr w. 
Phi Hips. Mr Michael Jack. Mr K. 
Murphy and Mr J. C. CoLUns f'Tho 
Guardian "), 

]iunan.' Mr Ctulstnbher Thomson. Mr 
J. U. IngouvUlc.. Mr K. Prtichard. Mr 
G. D. jMjfman. vir John Collier; Mr 
Alan BudJn. «n V. Pans, Mr u. J. P« 
Kohler i Lamco Paper Sales i. Mr B. 
Matthows, Mr John SmHb, Mr A. W. 
Dyer. Mr Paul .Marchetd. Mr Ted 
Blackburn. Mr IMiUam Heeps. Mr 
Daaqlas Lonu. -hlr Robert Lamb. Miss 
t/dd KnowWs. Mis, Joan Cro*.kCord. 

Audrey .Buxton. Miss Diana 

Argylo. Mr S. -Edmunds, Mr Desmond • 
Hayes. Mr Clive Eovwey. Mr Rodney 
Simons. Miss Bettnda BeB. Mr Andrew 
Shanks, Mr Colin Pmet, ML» jeancy 
WoK tWadopounos and Mtas Ctuollna 
Dunne. 

Dray brook. Miss Site LrsaghL Mr Pater Kxwnj. 

_ Mr John Cote, Mr Alan Car. Mr 
Brian Nicholson and Mr llagu- 
Hantson i" Ihs Ubscmr "i. ,,ir 
diaries Hwner and Mr A. KumuII 
Crook iSyiMun Development Corpora¬ 
tion >. Mr N. OMlam iPTeas Papers'. 
Sir E. J. Cuire-Adams (Hard Paper 
and Board UK), Mr John Hamms'and 
Mr Frank Barlow ■ WesUnlnsIcr Pitas i. 
Mr Frank Huom. Mr John Ryan and 
Mr Alan viler i East Midland AHW 
Press i. Mr ChrtsUipher Dudney- fJ. uml 
J. MjvtanK i. Mr Perry Rote-ns and. Mr 
Joseph May (Mirror 'Group Mows- 
papersi. Mr Charles Brtamden and Mr 
P. Robunsoo iSim Printers. Batfoid). 
Mr H. M. siopbun «-.* The DaUy lelu- 

. graph Mr G. Kbig i Wldnrll and 
Trollope). Mr A. Freedman and Mr 
Andy Harvie «■■ Manchester Evening 
News "i. Mr Walter Tracy. Mr John 

Ja Johnston. Mr P. s'. Johnson. 
I- 5.- C3ulmore, Mr C. M. Hoaru. 

fJ*1 D. Rase.'"Mr R. KrofUng, Mr Petur 
Hethrrlngton, Mr C. Ganttenr. Mr 
Robert Ducu, Mr if. o. Parker. Air 
A... II. Boyflas.. Mr E. G. Gregory. Mr 
KTOItelh HmI Ate Raymond Mourns In. 
Mi; h- s Mallard. Mr Ken Hall. Mr J. 
gavenpora Mr Jack Befum. Mr Ron 
Hinton, vtr 'David Rotwan. .Mr G. F. 
Mavrs. „Mr S. Poaecson, Miss Fiona 

Humphrey Mitxgen. Mr 
Alakobn Tall an tire. Mr SLmloy Carter. 
Mr Urtan PacKham < also represvnUng 
. Th'J ... cl,%P,er- InsUtuic uf 
Jourw,lUlsi Mlsn Sandra Urtnd. Mr 
.Michael PotcnRM)-Jones. Mr Adrian 
Po*fiC. U. U Dsrki-r. Air R. H»nry 
Smith. Mr .Ummuo Ranyard. Mr Alan 
Grav. Mr John■ OUvcr, Mr Ron lay,. 
■Mr 5. V. SluiihcHU-. Mr <1. M. RJcDEirdl. 
Air R. Evans. Mr T. Hayes. Mr John 
Burt Ate Colin Kilo. Dr A. P. Nafta- 
On. Air G. t.rr.iuhty, Mr M. A. Bullard, 
AHat Jndy Clarke. Mr George Vdu-Ih, 
Mr J. wise. Ate H. PosUelhwaKo. Mr 
G. Wenden, Mr Denis Styles. Hr T. J. 
Gilbert. Mlu-ihnet Drunummd. Mrs J. 
Euwjry. Mta Angela Wade; Mr. John 
Ravanqgti. Mr R. Saunders. Mr Peter 
Mitchell. Mr.BW Kaw+dns. Mr Stanley- 
Daw. Mr- John, ivtiapham, Mr D. 

Requim Mass 
Mr P- O'Connor . 
The Ambassador for tfreRespublic 
of Ireland was represented by Mr 
■Racbard O'Brien 1 at a requiem 
Mass for Mr Paddy O’Connor 
which was celebrated yesterday at 
St. Anne’s.'Regent's Park. Father 
Jeremiah Ryan was tbe celebrant, 
assisted by Mgr Bruce Kent. 
Fathers W. J. Cagney, Patrick 
Mee, Patrick Hackett, John 
McGratii, William Dempsey and 
Austin Williams (Director of tbe 
St George’s Community Trust, 
Chelsea). Those present Included : 
Mr Lawrence Bains i GhwU-m.ui or thn 
GIj3 i with Mr Bernard Bro-Jk-Part- 
rt'lo,-. uounclllor Hoy Shaw and Mr 
aulm Brunagan, Lho M.iyor and Dvputy 
Mayor ol Cam dun. Mr Jock SUallard. 
AIP. Mr Cursnl FUI. MP. Air Uvoffn-y 
rineUn-rs. MP, Mr T. tliuute lAa 
Llnousi. Mr Noel D'Canartl i Irish 
T«l* Society^. Mr Mark Maronry. Dr 
Larry Morton and Mr John Nee itruta 
Contrvi. , 

was an .essentially £by ard: re- . registries; and fyehm ^massed - = 
tiring man 'He rould expifiiain a state'of‘extracts'from material --i- ... 
tbe company of fellow spirits refestipg"to tbe History and peff- i/ -.:-. 
wbo appreciated his critical sp* sonadiries of tbe eight cento mid . - 
poroach to architecture, end bis nineteenth * cenbmy.' arcbitects. 
understanding d£ design and and restorers.-His approach was. y1 
craftsmanship. Your obituary invariably marked by a scnoiariy -'v... 

laid stress1 upon his. expertfre in detacinnenc, as was 
ohi. XTL—a._!_Ml hip Ita* Uio PffrtiorlHnCf' Ml fm' Vlfr' ► 

25-years ago 

juju aucss U|#Uil lot in vw vv . 

ttfe Victorian gotiiic aid on his by his remarking' oo w'yifryggR, 
contribution to the oetter cJider*. torran restoration' of a memewsffJfc; 
standing of the- nineejemh- 'diurcfr in LincolntiHre .if'-y 
century church building, but it was-- remarkable bow. 
should not be forgotten-that this- damage-' the. architects-; waaj^ 
knowledge <rf the Georgian and managed-to- do for a mere £3u5r^» 
medieval styles from which it . It must be-a cause of: dcepfiR 
sprang was no less extensive, sorrow to his -many coUeapuesyr.fi _vJ 
and that he could discuss witi? all of whom became his-fottnvs j>| 
equal perception, an<) critical- arid admirers,1 that BasiljClarUe J. 
detachment, the-tooling of a shquld-have,-beep taken fromH; 
twelfth century ,-oussoir . and ttfem wfeen be still had 
the planning, of a late nine-, to. contribute in the freid pi,*; , 
teenth century urban church. ecclesiioiosical studies. We.snail i .. 

Basil’s encyclopaedic know- not see iiis like again.. t . ..— j •' _ 

MR J. H. R. LYNAM V 

From Tbe Times of Tuesday, Feb 
3, 1953. 

Decision on Formosa 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Feb 2.—President 
Elsenhower went to tbe Capltui 
this- afternoon and, for the first 
time, since he took office, spoke 
to a joint session of Congress and 
gave a general account of. the 
policies .which he proposes to fol¬ 
low. In Ms 'State of the Union 
message he was as specific as any¬ 
body had any right to expect. . . . 
As foreshadowed during tbe past 
three. days, tbe President 
announced that he was tissuing 
Instructions that file Seventh 
Fleer no longer be employed "to 
shield, Communist China. This, 
he went on; implied no aggressive 
intent. Since Mr Truman ordered 
the fleet to neutralize Formosa on 
June 27, 1930. Chinese Com-, 
.mumsts bad invaded Korea to 
ittacLt United Nations forces there 
and “ consequently there is no 
longer any logic nr sense In a 
romiiiion that required die United' 
5rates Navy to assume’defensive 
responsibilities" on the Chinese 
Communists’ behalf; 

• • Science report 

Dietetics: Salt intake link 
with hypertension 

A reduction In the amount of sail, 
added to food con have tbe same 
effect as tbe use of drugs to con¬ 
trol high blood pressure, a group 
of Australian doctors say in a study 
reported in The. Lancet. 

-Hypertension 1* a significant 

cause of death front cardiovascular 
disease. It was shown many years. 
ago that salt intake is associated 
with high blood ■ pressure but 

■ doctors - discarded the therapy, 
probably ■ because of the success 
of nc\f ctpugs- in controlling even 
difficult cases of..hypertension. . 

The doctors -at the Repatriation 
Huspital, Melbourne, studied 31 fsiijcnts with high blunt!■ pressure 
ur two years and concluded ttoi 

alrhuugh the drop in Mnnd pres 
sure was not as great as'that uf 
patients- treated trlili drugs In.'! 
was possibly.due to the fact that 

the .patienta 'still took mure sail 
tlun was desirable. • > 

The study, with .other evidence, 
suggests that reduction of the-salt 
consumed by Australians by about 
a half would prevent an epidemic 
of hypertension. The implication 
was not Wot excessive salt intake 
«as on underlying cause of aO 
cikos of hypertension- but. thar 
“any of its causes did not operate 
if suit intake was low. 

The salt restriction proposed did 
nor mean an unpalatable insipid 

. diet It--merely involved a reduc¬ 
tion in excessive salt intake preva¬ 
lent because of its use in babv 
I nods and prpPJ*^11 canned foods 
By Our Health Service* 
Correspondent... 
Source ; The Lancer. February- 4. 

A. Correspondent writes: 
Professor Hanbury has 

recently drawn atteniten to Joe 
Lynam's remarkable career as 
headmaster of - the Dragon 
School, Oxford, but tlie picture 
will be incomplete if some men¬ 
tion is- not made of tbe far ’ 
wider fields in which this out- 
.Standing -schoolmaster.-, and 1 

magnetic character : znqde.'-bis' 

mark. 
In the first place*he was a 

most talented sportsman, who* 
besides being a magical fly 
half though overshado-Wed- by 
H. G. Kirtcrmaster. was a fine, 
jvicketkeeper,. appearing * at 
Lords for Rughy School and- 
“ keeping ” for Oxfordshire in*: 
1923. In hockey especially did 
he make his mark, introducing 
the game to Rugby School 
while a schoolboy, gaining an 
Oxford Blue and. making a'con- 
rfiderable* reputation for himself 
and his country abroad. 

Secondly he did a great deal. 
of work for the bov> clubs of.. 
London, ' in particular the- 
Rugby Clubs' in- Nbtting' Hiii 

and the Oxford and Bermond¬ 
sey Club;'-By taking boys from 
the Dragon, to the Rugby Club 
Camp at New Romney, and by 
allowing tbe Oxford and Ber¬ 
mondsey Club .to camp at the 
school during the war. be did 

'much to 'introduce 'childrenr 
and 'adults of different walks or 

' life tb'each otherj to'the1 great 
' advantage of: borii, making tast¬ 
ing friendships ni the proceSs- 

- Thirdly, -he served for 
less than eighteen years on the 
council of "the Incorporated 
Association of P'repatutory 
Schools,'' being- its chadriiiao for 
rwo consecutive -years'- during 
the Sncond World War. He did 

--much here to help bring these 
schools up to date and to 
liberalise their outlook;- - ■ *y 
• • Lastly he .was concerned -for 

. the., well-beings ^of .'; others, 
csperially those.- ia- need 
help, can ..W- exceptionally ' 
happy .School, and spent brs 

-last eweive years in.p^riaersb-p 
with his, devoted wife,.Barbar.«,- 
whom. he married ivithin a 
week, of retirement in .1965. 

Ci-- - 
■ ^ .- - ;. 
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Sandblast coaunis&ions 
Tbe blowing officers havd com¬ 
pleted the post-university course 
at Sandhurst and are comnfissloned 
to the corps and regiments shown ; 
M. G. Anderson. G lonls DC. J. AC 
Arcticr. 1 OltD. R. F. Arti. R.\. IV. a. 
Bn‘four, HE. D. -A. Harter, I*U'd. D. S. 
H.uesnn. RE. J. P. B. BeardswoMi*. 
Hm. C. £ I. B-MiUlrt, RGJ. E. T. 
Dolllhw. anett Ud>. N. M. Bavw, 5GV- 
U, C. Brown, HA. G. It. Bruun. 
H Angllai). R. M Bruni. R Anglian 
1 II. Brjdrti. SC. O. Bullti-mt. Ini 
Corps. A. p. w. LompbeU. A ti s»l. 

P. G. CdilermuH. KHiga. N;_4. Choi- 
nnur. QOH. D. J. Cli-niunU. R Annlton. 
\V. A, Common. RHr," A. P. Couisoli. 
puna. S- R. Cos. HE. R. B. Darts. R 
Signals. It. M. Dixon, RJT. T. E. NI. 
Done, Cm M. p. Donovan. Ini 
Corps, C. J. ..Down, RA. J. P. A. 
Dos.Tiv.-ard 10. N. J. Bj«-.ird>. HE. 
H. N. M.-twtw. RA. H. C. H. Ellison, 
tvm. R. A. K. Ftyld RHC'D. U. H. n rn. R. a. k. iteio.. ttm-.'u, «■ 
n«Apr. RB. K. -E. t-nrnusnn. nr.ME, 
A. m. Frasor. ivrn. ■ t. ii. i-nm, 
TIEAIE. 17. G. Gilbert, mil. J >1. 
Gunns. Para. N.- HP min'. HE, A. S 
menu. HWl .. r. O. W Hlgham. IP---* 
L. «. M. HolUnd, RE. p. j. Hdr»:- 
Itct.l, [IF.Ml- M. A. C., Jluahos. II*.. 
A D. Unichlnon. Grnn Oils. A. D. I*. 
Inlcir-r. RAr.l- D Jr-llM-;.0in. RA. II J- 
Jenkuson, *RE. P. Pi. C. JotilU. IV. 

J.-M. L^*. RRP. T. K. C. Mum. aac. 
«. 5. Mount. WO.. E. D. .Marlow, 
1H1ME. W. A. J. Mclvor, RGJ. C. N. 
McNair, GO Hldrs. M. C. -D. Monlagu, 
y. P- -f. Moatyn. RGJ. C. T. Page. 
R Anglian, R. D. Parkinson. BE..A. V. 
fWdev. HA. L:'-i. Plumb. R. Signals. 

H. N, Pomt-, U. vv. ,1. t?otto. 
UHO.D. A. ft. O. SJHITCff. ia io II, 
n- IV. tkAiofwi*. R signals. V. M. 
Str-Jdiiian. HEME. P. G. Smyrna, RK. 
N, U. J, tHowsrl-RJetiONIsan. Cotrtm 
G-ls. A- J. -siDrmontli-Dflrting^ Scots 
Du. m. L. Sjnii. WG. J. K. lannOr. 
s-aliorils. D. W. Talllor. nc. C.. J l. i-jiiorns. o. w. uaior. ml. a l. 
Ilir.m.. nc. - C. N. V:rn Rivjm. RA.- 
A. Wjmur, AAC, P. A H. J. Watson. 
!»)V. S. N Vt'i-Icn. HCT. G. 1\ Intmotv. 
Jjly.*: M. Ulckcr. Kings, T. G. Vi'ngtiE. 

Major Sin Christopher Nikon,, 
Rt, MC, ■ died suddenly., an. 
January.31 at tile age of 59. 
He served (with die Gurkha 
Brigade) in, Burma, 'winning 

■the MC. Later he served in 
Palestine. Egypt and -Korea. He 
succeeded to rite, .baronetcy in 
1945. From 1970; he was secre¬ 
tary of rhe British Association 
uf Occupational Therapists. 

■ ■ jpr James Lawrence Bunti^S 
Anscll, wiyb Syms ’ called « , 

. Sandringham on the'death o* 
Kins Georgp VL-in l?52.jdied i, 
.at ’ nis . home •- in. Oersingnarn, 
Norfolk, yesterday. He was 
add was.surgeon apothecary, to .: 
•the Royal household at Snofi- „ 
riagharu for 16 r years. He 
retired In ; 1965. for health.^ 
reasons. ' -O 

l'e- 
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| sSEngineering pay fDealer acclaim for Leyland^ chi^ 
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aiks break down 
*ver difference of 

.... 'Donald Marin tyre. 
our Reporter ■' . 
egotiaxjons aimed at reach* 

'£■ new ■ national mi aiming. 

‘ . e ,.: 
V a: 
“■•in 

Z'Jrr y""‘-he. outcome of the...talks, 
r.;' .^ch foundered On a differ-1 
-V* -- v. jJ* of only £3 a week, could 

ngrhen the possibility that 
;'r- unions' will • scrap the 

. ' j' oniii pay agreement and 
-i " rtj-%.' - w entirely to local bargain- 
■ ■ •'-*C ; , : 
• ,r Hugh Scanlon,- president 
: ~1;'‘■‘he Amalgamated Union of 

:i :Hf,. in earing Workers, said after 
- :=. talks* • that ' it was 

'^rettarble- in- the ’extreme ’* 
-- ~ in spite of 'the narrow 
itt. '71'' separating both sides, We 
--r..‘to report a “breakdown 
- -- :_V-' legotiarions 
• 7." ■ ie Confederation of Sbip- 
»-- ... '^ding and Engineering 
; .r .V- jds is almost certain to. 
; —”77._;"r .its negotiators next 

■ • k-uj rejecting the-last.offer 
' .: .'e ■■■ by. the Engineering 

‘ jJoyefcs*. Federation. This 
. .-^Id increase the skilled mini- 

- ; ' t rflte.from £42 to. £57 a 

r Scanlon said that the 
- .p negotiators, who had 

- . :Lnaliy 'asked for new scales 
rh would give a-skilled rate 

••• • •: 70 a .week, would have been 
glared .to recommend an 

- - • r of EGO a week, in view 
. .. _■ >thcr concessions made by 

. r-'EEF. 
. . -ily a small minority of the 

' ; members’ 1-25 iniUion 
" - :ers are paid minimum ■ 

7j, and Mr Scanlon pointed 
7 that the levels being 

_ \hi by the., unions stfH fell 
below teal. average--pay. 

" Is in the industry.. 
■ 'rie offer would add • 4.25 

cent to the iodusoys wage 
' The unions estimate that., 

O a week rate for skilled 
• ' ;ervwitfr prorata increases 

S dri ve on 
>nn for 

for . unskilled and semi-skilled, 
would add 5 per cent to -the 
wage bill. 

With only 0.75 per cent 
separating the two sides; neither 
the employers’ nor die union, 
negotiators' appeared to. have 
entirely ruled out the possi- 

. billty that a new national agree¬ 
ment could be achieved. - " 

The critical decision lies with 
the AUEU”s 52-man policy 
making national committee, 
which-would be recalled shortly 
to consider the breakdown. 
' Mr Astley Wbinnll, president 
of the EEF, said the employers 

'had come a “long way”, and 
suggested rhey had moved 
“rather further than some of 
our members would have 
wanted us to n. 

Out of about 15 per cent of 
EEF members who. .have al¬ 
ready made plant deals, the 
majority have held to govern¬ 
ment guidelines of ID.per pent. 

Mr .Whittall said he believed 
the success of employees In’ re¬ 
sisting claims outside the guide¬ 
lines would continue if "die 
unions, chose to opt for local 
bargaining. 

If agreement car be reached 
on pay, it will bo implemented 
from March* 1 by individual 
companies as anniversary 
dates come up. . This would 
ensure.* that' no company was 
fo-ced to break the 12-month 
rule. 

The EEF has argued” that it 
wants to keep a greater pan of 
the 10 per cent available under 
government guidelines for local 
negotiations. — 

Mr Scanrin noted that on 
iqatters other than minimum 
pay rates, “progress had been 
made *. Although the EEF has 
refused to grant longer holidays 
or a shorter working week, 'it 
has dropped.its insistence mat 
the basis for calculating holiday 
pay—time-aml-a-tiiird of basic 
rates—should", be .shifted to 
average weekly earnings. 

Aid plea by 
staff of Sun 

jjaosion Alliance 
• Fnrak VogT, 

ington, Feb 3. 

tding members -.of the 
iec, Congress -ap'd the 
cal-Reserve Board are "lead- 
. powerful campaign to im- 
,.United Slates-West, Ger- j 
relations and to.,convince. 

' Bonn administration to 
& its economic policies.. 
i outcome of. intensive 
here this week, between 
ican officials and- Otto 
Lambsdorff, West German 

- cnics Minister, are seen 
' ^ sides as having an im-. 
* )t effect on international 

ary, trade and general 
me ~ developments this 

cabinet minister flatly 
Graf Lambsdorff that 

-e going to face serious 
res while you’re in 
, and a West German offi- 
id that .a key aim of the 
n minister was “to eiK 
iat a row between ns and 
■nericans is avoided”, 
linistration economists be- 
hat real growth id West 
ny this year will fall well 

By Our Industrial1 Editor: '* • 

- Executives of the newly 
formed Confederation of Em- 
-ployee Organizations are' to, 
meet on February 23 to con¬ 
sider the. struggle' between the 
Government and the Sun Alli¬ 
ance and London ' Insurance 
Group over alleged-breaches of 
pay guidelines and _ the legality 
of Whitehall sanctions against 
the company. 

Sun Alliance’s staff associa¬ 
tion. which negotiated the pay 
claim at the heart-of the con¬ 
frontation is a member of 
CEO, which speaks for a num¬ 
ber of professional, scientific, 
technical, . and bank staff 
organizations. 

Mr Paul Nicholson, the CEO’s 
general secretary, said yester¬ 
day : “ The_ Sun Alliance group 
staff association is entitled to 
ask for assistance with legal ex-" 
peases, and no doubt such a re¬ 
quest would be sympathetically 
considered.” 
. Support for a legal battle will 
line up CEO organizations 
against the Government’s policy-' 
of - applying sanctions for 
breaches of a voluntary incomes 
policy. --.*■■ 

the French 
franc is 
maintained 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris,* Feb 3 ,s • 

For the third consecutive day, 
the franc was under serious 
pressure ou the exchanges. ,Thc 
dollar today topped 4.88 francs, 
while the. Deutsche mark and 
the Swiss franc gained an aver¬ 
age of about Z per cent in -rela¬ 
tion to the French currency, as 
against 2 per cent' on .each -of 
the preceding days. 

Sterling's rise was more 
modest—to *1.473 francs." The' 
Bank of France intervened yet 
again to support the franc for 
an amount estimated at some 
S50m {as against. $15Qtn to 
S200m on Thursday). 

The official discount rate was 
raised today from S.75 per cent 
to 9.125 per cent in an en¬ 
deavour to stem the outflow. - 

He weakness of the franc 
has provoked—« always iix this' 
country—a sudden rise in' tlie; 
price of gold. The gold -bar rose 
by 280 francs to 28,780, and the' 
gold Napoleon by 2.G0 francs'to 
293.00 mules’. ■ 

The franc’s weakness fs.iior 
due to a sudden deterioration 
of the economic situation 'but to 
purely psychological causes, the 
sudden _ realization . among 
foreign investors and specula- 

. tors rhat the Left has a chance 
of coming to power 'next March. 
It would appear that the spare 

o£ recent opinion polls which all 
Confirmed' the defeat of phe gov¬ 
ernment parties, and the. Com¬ 
munist Party’s propaganda cam¬ 
paign in the! past fortnight on 
its determination to take a con¬ 
trolling share in a Left-wing 
government have been the deter.- 
min ant factors. • 

Rightly" nr wrongly, capital 
holders, foreign exchange opera¬ 
tors, and Ei no market specula¬ 
tors are convinced as the finan¬ 
cial daily Les Echos writes that 
a Left-Wing Government will 
mean'.a 20 per cent inflation 
rate and a .United States dollar 
at six .francs. 
• There is. little the Govern¬ 
ment can do against such pre¬ 
election “jitters”. Appeals to 
sanity are not much use.. .M 
Barre, the Prime Minister, con¬ 
firmee} the diagnosis last night 
by saying that the weakness of 
the franc was due to'the “poli¬ 
tical uncertainties ” which himg 
over tbe country. 
.. “ It is not explainable by 
technicalarid objective fac¬ 
tors”, said. “ The French 
economy is healthy. But we are 

-deding with floating rates upon 
which psychological” factors 
have a powerful influence." 

• What was happening showed, 
be "added, the'importance, of 
what was at stake in the elec¬ 
tions. The -value of a currency 
depended on short, - medium;-' 
and . long-term confidence in 
those responsible for that cur¬ 
rency, that is to say in French¬ 
men **, he insisted. 
David Blake writes: Worries of 
b renewed period oh currency’ 
instability ahead drove' the 

I pound down .'by nearly a cent, 
to close ar Si.9415. "Its effec¬ 
tive rate against a basket of 
other currencies fell to G6.4 per 
cent of its 1971 level, compared 

. with €SJ per cent at'the close 
of business on Thursday.' " - 
-There was heavy selling pres¬ 

sure from Swiss and German 
banks, and there were some 
signs thar tbe Bank of England 
stepped in during the day to 
hpld sterling steady. 

Concern over pay claims, the 
threat of industrial action and 
some fears about money supply 
figures to be announced liter 
this month all exerted down-- 
ward pressure on the pound. 

There was a general tendency 
for the “hard” currencies to 
strengthen and for weak curren¬ 
cies to ease still further.' 

By Roger Vielvoye 

-* For the second tints in ar week Mr 
Michael Edwdrdes, chairman of British 
Leyland, received a rousing ovation after 
outlining his plans for patting the ailing 
cor company back.on die road- to recovery. -' 

■ After getting an unexpectedly enthusias¬ 
tic reception for his jdanft from 650 of the':’ 
company's managers. arid . union, officiate • 
ott .Wednesday in. the Midlands, yesterday 
he faded-'2,000 dealers wbosell. Ley land’s 

- products throughout the comxtzy.* \ ■ 
\ In fact tbe dealers went one better, and 
at the1 Wembley Conference Centre, Loxh 
don, they gave him two'.standing'ovations - 
and a four-point pledge pE support. *■ 

'Accompanied by many of Ini new execu¬ 
tives, including Mr .Pratt Thompson, man¬ 
aging director designate of -Jaguar Royer . 
Triumph, ;and Mr John' Hirsch; who is.to 

■ iein! British. Leyland as” director of- car 
’ marketing staffs, he admitted that the 
company had not always looked after,the 
dealers1, interests properly. Poor'deliveries 

I arid inadequate quality was not tbe way to 
motivate the distribution network and win 
public' support. ~ ' '" 'J 

But after admitting Leylaud*s .faults be 
took an equally tough line, with the dealers 
for “attributing the shortcoming in.your 
own- service bays’” to the manufactqrer.. 

“ in the -current climate of -Leyland-bash¬ 
ing, the customer wjOQ almost certainly 
swallow the explanation, that it is the fault 
of the factory. 
' •’“-It" may ’ get an irate customer off your 
back for a while, but in' the' long term it- 
won*t help you 'or us in our joint objective*, 
of getting customers back into the sbow-- 

rooms "he added.- :. • 

' Mr MxchaeZ.Stringer, cbazrrn.an of Leyv 

wonld be selling the. real-merits of British 
Leyland cars and countering misinformed 
critics. Dealer.staffs .would “adopt and 
keep ” a’ more positive approach to custo¬ 
mers and Wonld help Leyland to regain 
its K historical market' leadership 

He added time there was a strength and 
depth' of feeling in the dealer" network' 
which should not be underrated.. '“If. 
Michael Ed war des gives us the right pro- 
duas _in the right quantity, then we will 
certainly put Leyland.back on the map” 

“All the forecasts jsbdw thar the 1978 
new car market is going to be buoyant 
and total sales may top 1.5 million units. 
For die .first time since 1971 we have a 
good stock of. Leyland's volume cars and 
we intend to play our port in regaining 

market share and winning the confidence 
of The ptdriic for British'- Leyland cars:” 
. British Leyian'd combined .shop stewards 
council which met in, Birmingham yester¬ 
day, laid'down conditions-;for.there.-’con- 

.tinuedvsupport for. Mr.JE^Kvardes’s -Tilaba. 
The 300 senior; ^e^ards -w/io,.claim,.to 
represent160,000 * Car "and •’ commercial 

, vehicle-, .workers unanimously resolved to 
fight- any. -cdtdpulsafy fedttndancies - or 

"plant closures. They will ^lso 'resist any 
attempt Co moro away fhjm free cbllecrive 

.bargaining. .: . , :»’ ■* ' 
Tbe'mfieting reconun ended action 

throughout British Leyland - factories; to 
"black, exports for South Africa during the 

TUC’s onti-bpartheid Week of Actios fronl 
March li.to 21.'Mr Derek'Robinson; coun¬ 
cil chairman, said Nothing-will :leave 
Leyland .factories for South Africa that 

. week, be it cars,- Land Savers''or "trucks.” 
-Nine hundred, workers who.Ihave-been 

laid off from Leyland car factories - at 
Cowley because -of a dispute among lorry 
drivers in South."Wales have been told to 
return on Monday. *J 

The dispute has disrupted production 
of. the Maxi "and Marina models at Cowley.. 

. Leyland says that arrangements :have been 
made for supplies of body panels made at 

- Llanelli to get to- Cowley. Talks -to -settle 
the -drivers’ strike are also going on. 

Three more; executives for Edwardes team 

Mr John Hirsch, who becomes 

By .CKfifbrd Webb ' \ 
Mr Michael Edwardes, British,. 

..Leyland chairman, yesterday 
announced'' three more senior . 

^appoantments to reinforce the 
' management team at his' cars 
$ubsidi?fyt depleted by recent* 

T^e^most 'rignxficant and the 
only one from, outride is that 
of Mr John Hirsch, 47, as direc- _ 
tor . of marketing staffs "for BL' 
Cars', the central ""holding com-- 

'pany Jot* Austin Morris, Jaguar • 
' Rover Triumph,' add BL 'Com¬ 

ponents. * \ 
The closure of the existing" 

central sales and marketing set¬ 
up based at Redditch, Worces¬ 
tershire, would have left a gap 
between tbe • manufacturing 

- campaniles- who will in future 
handle their <vwa sales, and 
those distributors covering the 
whole Ley<land Cars range. Mr. 
Hirscti, with, a small support 
ream, ynll, be responsible; for.- 
tbq development- and - mpin- 

director of marketing staffs for tenaqce of -franchising and mar- 
BL Cars.- ketiwg'.policies’ for; all .marques. 

,. He has a considerable track 
record, mpst of it with Ford,' 
bur edso for four years, 
as executive director in charge 
o£ tbe Lex. group's "motor busi¬ 
ness. His time "with one of the, 
biggest motor trade companies 
in the country - will go a long 
way . .towards ..answering die 
complaints of Leyland. distri-.- 
butors and dealers that chear' 
mtihlems. .' were ' not.'.. being. 
bandied sympadieticaBy. 
" Mr Tfiracb" is" representative 

.of the growing ..breed of inrer-. 
national motor executives' now 
coining to 'the fore" m the 
European, motor industry. Of 
British extraction' but born;in* 
Munich, be has an American 
wife. 

He speaks French and'Ger¬ 
man fluently, be" joined Ford- 
Britain in 1954, as an export 
sales representative and .was/ 
subsequently .-managing .• direc¬ 
tor of Ford - Switzerland, 
marketing plans, manager, for 
Ford Europe,, and "finally..-sales' 
director of Ford .Germany- - - • 

?Mr David Simpson, 43, mamr- 
' facturing director of die old 
..Leyland - Ca^ ._company .is 
. appointed' managing . director 

of Freshed "Steel - Fisher, th? 
, BL^ ' Components .subsidiary 
'which will handle all car "body 
production. Hie will .be . in 

- charge" of - plants at- Cowley, 
Swindon, Llanelli. Liverpool, 
Castle "Bromwich, ".and 

■Dunstabig. , 

Ml- j.Harold- Miisgrove, '47, 
" ‘fnbves from -the Commercial 
vehicle ride of thr business xo7, 

- become m^ufaaMritig^director 
j>f Aus^i Idorrjjs. A^the top- 

, jpt iductipil ;mari' &. the ' .'loss- ; 
xnaknig' vbltmie' car's company, ] 
he will cleariy have'one'of ■ the ] 
most difficult-jobs in the whole i 
group. ^’.. f.... 

He was general manager. of 
-..the light-medium division- -at. 

T-tick and; Bus, hut has spent- 
jn st . of his worlang dife > in 
Lpylaod’s-.-'iMwHand • oar.i-plants 

.beginning;'as antApprentice-at 
■.-LODghridgjeii -i ■ y\-.£ 

at decline in 
investmeot . 
By Bryan Appleyard 

Decline o£ the small inves-' 
tor due to taxation,. inflation 
and disEBusion ;caiUd have, a;, 
devastating effect .on United' 
Kmgdckn securities markers, ’ • 
Mr Nicholas Goodison, chaar- 

man of .-The Stock. Exchange, - 
said yesterday., ~. 

' Speaking ■ at a seminar held 
by the computer company ICL- ’ 
on “ Tbe changing responsibili¬ 
ties and -current challenges of 

"the City”, Mr Gbodtsan said; ■ 
the continuation ■ of' present 
trends would leave a market 
wdi very f&W" but very lafge 
customers. “ In short, no mar¬ 
ket at all as' we know it today.” 

Individual investors bad been 
selling industrial and commer-- 
dal securities at the • rate of' 

-more than fl^XHhn a year, and 
the signs were that the figure., 
would be higher this year.- - ‘ ; 

blr Goodison also mentioned ’ 
ther long-awaited Council for tbe. 
-Securities Industry as a means 
of voluntary regulation of the 

| markets. • - 

[ “ I am confident. that wq will? 
achieve. before very long tbe 

. creation of this council and that. 
.its operation will .be the effec-. 
tire.answer to tbe lingering 

. criticism .of those who believe 
that only bureaucratic Govern¬ 
ment' commissions know- best ”, 
he ’said.,' " . 

Mr . Goodison called .for- - ‘ 
reductions:" in' taxation', on" 
savings and earnings as well 
Jess intervention in industry 
.'and commerce. . 

*\Itwill hot be easy, 
especially for people in power, • 

-to reve*se. the trend towards - 
Collective*- government which 

. -t>r r* ' >i* '• >3* ■ 
l .‘-T-i V-t' .."-vcV 

■-ji •:< tI.': 

increase of 2p a pint, for Audio Magnetics 
By Potiiiia Jisdall ... 

Courage became the second 
of the big breweries yesterday 

to gain increases through the 
Price. Gommissaqn and gave aa 
undertfddhg, that it; would not 
jaise prices, again until October. 

A month ago Scottish & New¬ 
castle were permitted to' put 
through an1 increase against a. 
similar assurance.. Allied 
Breweries, the biggest .of -.the 
groups to come .up against -the 
commission so "far, however, 
have bad their price notifica-' 
non subjected to a full-scale 
investigation and "gained an in¬ 
crease only through the safe- • 
guard regulations of the- Price" 
Code. ." • 

Other brewery groups, where 
no decision has yec been made 
on price , rise intentions include 
Whitbread, Watney-Truman and 
Bass Charrington. 

It is understood that not aH 
breweries are prepared to give 
a commitment. to bold prices 
and tiiere is considerable specu-. 
lation that' another company,- 
ripped, because of its large riie, 
to he/ Bass Charrihgjon,' "vnll ' 
have its proposals investigated 
by tbe commission. ■ '" * 

Meanwhile, Courage ' with 

effect from Monday,, is to :in-r 
crekse the retail price of most 
of its draught beers by 2p"tf 
pint. Booled beers will go up 
by lp a small, bottie and wines 
and spirits by lp' a-measure. 

.Prices of theTCourage, canned 
beers- are also being increased 
as are accommodation and 
catering charges. 
■ In-' a • few managed, houses, 
where extensive and costly im¬ 
provements have been, carried 

„ out during the past ‘six months, 
the company says, the increases 
’will be. more than 2p ;a pint. 
This is to reflect tbe improved 
amenities"' offered,, I some' ‘ 'of 
which have cost as' mudi as 
£40,000 to £50,000.. 

Also; to be increased ore 
various otbCT beers, riders and 
soft 'drinks provHiidTjy other 
manufacturers whose price 
rises can now be passed 011 
Courage. 

Labour MPs yesterday de- 
manded immediate action by 

-Mr Hatcersley, .Secretaryj of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, to plug the loophole 
in the law which, they, claim, 
toablfes brewers t» put. 2p-on a 
pint*bf beer “ witi»'ftnpunity ”. 
Mr Walter Johnson, Labour SIP' 
for Derby South, will lead a 
deputation . of , ^TPs to Mr 
Harferpley next week. ‘ - s 

•:. . .- i « ;■ ,■ .t‘:**'■ hi "j ;«■ . -a r- i • • 
i Victory was ^von' in the.ffigh; 7 In -its. Adgertisemems it jbad 
Court yesterday by the world’s "infringed? -copyright, .and.-had 
largest producers' of recording! ,now.stopped tins, j *. a r,. 
japes in a legal, wranglq. over, ;Buti' if. denied; other.- aUega- 
tne marketing of btenk cassettes, jtibnsr and; said, that ,the ripera 

In the biggest dispute"fo^ hit .sale of blmdc tape&rcould pot In the biggest ^Bspute 'io hit .sale of blaqk tape&rcould not 
the" trade' since" 1home:roade nmoimt. tft njri^mg the -public 
recordings became big business,. pu qminge.qopsuTCT11* ^o:*- :i :■ 
claims by .24 record companies.^ The. jutige said the -advertise- ■ 
against Audio Magnetics Jmc. .’iirents' did-motj-imply ’char the 
(UK), of Reading, Berkshire, pro^econded tapes weare tdefeo- 
the British , subsidiary of; an . -tive. .The-. ^le of blank tapes- 
American corporation, -allegipg. inevitably/; led ■ ito:. wrongful: 
incitement to breach copyright -copying of .copyright material, 
law, and defamation, , \?ere i-but,^-did-no?'necessarily .amount 
struck out.. -. - " to broach of copyright • - - 

Mr .Justice* Foster said this .He struck- our - 20" erf the 
was because the claims.failed plaintiff;-./companies., because, 
to disclose a. reasonable cause, they had not yet suffered any | 
of action. .; -. : • breach o£ ;ahy of .their copy- 

He also directed that '20 of -. right 'by Audio.- * *«' 
the companies which -had aued-^lie also.stomk^ut-aUegarioas-| 
Audio Magnetics should no “at Audio had incited the 
longer be parties to the action. P^Uc id infringe copyright, 

mi , , , „ . ,  and certain other allegations. 
,5^' T^e rema»Mng plainfiffs, A. 

advertisements extollmgAucfio’s. & m. Records IncT its Eimlish' 
blank capes,, incorporating, a subsidiary A,- & M. Records,■ 
picture of artists in whmb four Records. and Polytior were 
record comparu^ ■ held fopy- entitled to" temporary injunc- 
rignt, had infringed _ tbeir -.tiotis ' protecting their- -copy- 

■nShts. \ right .-in photograph^' ’ and 
The record .companies had illustrations of artists,, the 

•.Mr Nicholas' Goodison: only; 
the' large investors -would- be' 
left." ’ *■ 

has, been going on for tile last . 
30 years, and.to."find ways.'of?• 
encouraging individual effort 
-and initiative, but it must be 
done he .'said. .?' 
Nicholas Hirst" writes: The'. 
accountancy pro&sssipn is sym¬ 
pathetic to the' idea that the' - 
accountancy bodies should take, 
part in. the long-awaited Coun¬ 
cil for the. Securities Industry- ■ 
; It has*'-become. clear the-." 
^Department of "Trade " was? 
linhappy. with , the lack of-’ 

alleged, that their pre-recorded judge-said. .He-left the wording 
cassette, tapes had been fairly •* of the orders to xhe patties. 1 -■ 
represented;-as defective-..:by _ spokesman for the record 
AtzdioL Atid&o conceded :tbat .in companies said^an appeal would 
.using pictures nf certain artists r be to'iisidSred.^*, -.- ■' 

detailed proposals -on self-regu- ,. 
latioa wnitfb cazne out of the' 
committee headed., by' Lord". 
Crass of Chelsea, and is await- .* 
log the outcome: pf the commit-' 
tee which has. been given'the ■ 
task "of producing" practical self- 
regu]atory j>lans headed by Mr..-. 
"John Grenside, saiidr partner 
of Peat Marwick MitchelL 

A link with the new Council! . 
for tbe Securiti es--. Industry " 
could provide for Britain the 
self-regulatory. equivalent for, • 
the accountancy profession of* ■ 
the rule played hy the Securi-;. 
ties .and Exchange Commistion, • 
in rne United States. 

Equities continued . their_, 
downward 'trend yesterday! > 
leaving the FT ordinary" share ; 
index" 1.8 lower at 458.7—its- - 
lowest point- for -ave* 10 weeks^ 

Investor’s Week, page. IS [ 

Former Poseidon mine halted - :New;BS€ 

■af Lambsdorff 

. *f 5 .per cent! 'They be- 
. . \i hat the Germans, like 
i • anese. should appreciate 

illy their maj^r respon- 
for the world’s economy, 
iermans argue rhat their 
will suffice-to produce- 

int real domestic growth 
: they have no intention 

. nving them until after 
m economic summit.of 
of key industrial' coun- 
July. . 
add that tifiey do not 
thetr declared ‘ 1978 

figure of 5 per cent as 
“commitment", -but'a 
y hope to achieve, 
i States-officials, stress 

/ in mustr do more, and 
' • oust act before July if 

nt wotid trade, _growtii 
• is to be assured. They , 

striving to, secure a ; 
lent to continue using , 
to buya large volume 
;d States government 
s, which, they argue, 
•engthen the dollar, 
have achieved, some 
they, claim, irrconvinc- 
Germans of the .need 
iressiife on their EEC 
■s to ensure rapid pro- 
die General" Agreemehr 
‘fs and. Tratje. multi- 
■ade negotiations. But 

. e uot vet woo .‘a Ger- 
■ ge for direct action to 
sharply . tbfc German 

r — ‘ pins. ■ . ■ _ . 
iministrarioa is "angrr 
ontinual criticism by 
officials of American 
tolicy. 

By Desmond Quigley 
. Possibly die last chapter-of 

the extraordinary Poseidon saga 
bas been written with the 
announcement that mining 
operations are to cease at the 
"Windaxra nickel project in 
Western Australia. 

Windarra launched one of the 
most spectacular share booms of 
all time at the end of the 1960s 
and catapulted Poseidon shares 
into the stratosphere before tbe 
collapse come and Poseidon 
went bankrupt 

But if private speculators 
burnt their fingers with Posei¬ 
don,- Shell of Australia,-parr of 
the Shell Oil group, has not 
done too well either. Only last 
year it paid Poseidon’s receiver 
an estimated AS 30m (about 

E17.5ra) for Poseidon's" 50 per 
cenr intei-esc in Windarra. 

All mine production will have 
ceased by the end of-June: Open 
cut production from South .Win¬ 
darra is being baited 
immediately, with underground 
operations" ending in June. 

The "mine;" which" has"' been" 
producing about 13,000 tonnes 
of nickel a year, is tbe latest 
victim of ±e crisis in the nickel 
industry which, has. seen major 
production cuts in Canada and 
Australia already. 

Western Mining, which holds 
the other 50 per cent of Win- 

■tiarra, 'reported yesterday, that, 
the shutdown bas been caused 
by “unprecedentedly unfavour¬ 
able conditions in world nickel 
markets ”. 

. It added "that tvorld prices 
-made Windarra uneconomic, a 
situation aggravated by. die rise 
of the Australian, dollar. against 
tbe United States"dollar. 

Shell and Western Mining,, 
however, are trying to hold out 
hope for the future .by stating 

'that they wild continue, with 
exploration and underground- 
development.. Production, - they 
say, “will be. resumed, when, 
m acket conditions improve - to 
make such.production economic.' 
.It is not at present possible to 
predict When this will occur". 

However, such is the state of 
■ the-nickel market , and die-fiver 
year prospect for the industry 
that it is likely to be many 
years before production is 
-resumed. .- 

. It is expected that the British' 
Steel Corporation willtaake an' 
ijnproved pay qffer today to 
leaders of 27,500 craftsmen. 

’ BSC negotiators are thought 
likely to propose increases simi¬ 
lar to'the 94 per cent offer made 
to 67,000 production workers on 
Wednesday. Talks with the 
Iron and Steel Trades Con-' 
federation on the offer ended 
without agreement ‘ 

The offer to the 12 unions 
representing craftsmen, like tfae- 
origmal one made to tbe-ISTC,- 
stands at 6 per cent! It includes 
the-same conditions of accept 
ance of closures; •' L’ 

Brown tractor deal - 
-David- Brawn Tractors- of 

MeJtbam, . Huddersfield, bas . 

In brief 

sent, tbe. first. consignment n£ 
one of the largest single orders 
it has ever received from" Japan 
—450 farm -tractors- and -185- 
front loaders - valued - at £2_5m. 

Fewer US jobless 
: Unemployment in the:United' 
States declined to a seasonally 
adjusted 6-3 per cent in January, 
the lowest level since. the £.1. 

-par cent rate of "October,. 1974, 
the Labour Department. :an¬ 
nounced in Washington. - ■ ■ 

The rate bad declined to 6.4. 
per cent hi December .from; &7 

per. ceut - .- ih - -November.In 
January last year- tin'employe 
.ment w«ae *7^;-pec .flPnf.; -v ■■ 

Tre^ury Wl rates up . 
'Although'’the Bank, of JEng- 

land’y ntinnnum lending rate 
remains -Unchanged^-at Si per. 
cenr,.th.erfi j£as.a. sharp, Jump in 
Treasury Bill rates yesterday at 

"the weekly TVeasui^r bUJ’tender. 
The average rate at wfainfb bills 
were aliorrecLrose from 5.7692 
per-rant to S3Z7S.per cent—not 
far short of the level that could 
have triggered' a rise'in MLR. 
It reflected -.-a-.-growing feeling 
that -interest* ratra' would drop 
rib; further .unless uncertainties ' 
on thb labom1 frorir could be 
resolved satisfactorily- Applica¬ 
tions for bills' also dropped 

-sharply,, from £8l4m.the pre- !' 
vious week to.£S17ra.- There- 
was £300m of. bills on offer. 

£41tn Ford strike loss 
The month-old. unofficial-* 

strike halting all car product,, 
non .at Ford’s Halewood plant :' 
in.Liverpool, 'has now.cost the-; 
company ' • 16,650 finished . 
Escorts, worth £41m, the com- ‘ 
paoy said iyesterday. The traiis- 
"misrion platK 'closed on Tues-% 
day, when supplies of raw-,* 
materials ran out, and produc- i 
tioo of.3j000. gearboxes has also i 
been lost. Some" 1,550 of the : 
4,000 workforce at . the com-: 
panys ' transit vim _ plant at; 
Southampton have also . been 
laid off. 

How the markets moved The Times index: 192.63 — 0.9G 
The FT index : 458.7-.1.8 

[ By Peter Hill — * 

-'Divers engaged in North Sea 
oil and gas operations batve won 
their fight' to be treated, as 
self-employed workers for tax¬ 
ation purposes. 

The Government announced 
last night that it was to reverse 
an earlier decision when the 
Treasurv decreed that since tbe 
inen. were employed by con¬ 
tractors, they were liable :o be, 
taxed imder PAYE rather than 
under - Schedule D assessments 
for self-employed workers. ■ 

‘Mr Robert Sheldon. Financial 
Secretary to the Treasmy, an¬ 
nounced in a parliamentary 
written answer that the. Gov¬ 
ernment was prepared to intro¬ 
duce legislation in the coming 
Finance Bill which would pro¬ 
vide”. that earnings in the tax 
year 1978-79 in 'connexion with 
diving operations on the'United 
Kingdom continental shelf were 

treated under-Schedule D. 
: This will. be seen as a ;re- 

* sounding victory for the North 
Sea Divers Action Group- which 
launched a campaign" agaihst 
the Treasury’s easier decision' 
at rhe end of last veat.' . 

Tbe group had claimed.that 
about 250 of the estimated.. 
l,-400 divers had left the United 
Kingdom last year for more- 
lucrative jobs overseas because 
of tbe Inland Revenue^ clamp- 
down and gave warning that- a 
further 700 men might weH 
decide to move to other coun¬ 
tries .when she new offshore 
season begins in April. 

Id bis announcement yester¬ 
day, Mr S4jei,d<m said: "After 
a careful examination, of their 
particular ■ circumstMces, -‘l 

.recognize that there are certain- 
distinctive features about their, 
work, such as the danger it 
entails, .therr vulnerability -to 

•Jong term health hazards, the^ 

exceptional travelling difficul- 
. ties and the shortness of cber.: 

working life.” • 
Tbe divers bad claimed that 

as a result of .the PAYE ruling, 
men were losing ,:up to half 
their income compared with a., 
quarter as saK-*mpk>yed work¬ 
ers •‘from aarnenfis of between-* 
£6.000 and £12.000 a year. .* 

Leaders . of the campaign 
dahned dm the divers had 
lost, the right to . write off 
against rax. ihe cost „of. trayek 
ling, ri-bicb "could amount' to." 
£1,000 in a full ^ear. • •' 
' Last-' month it _ernerg«l th»t ■ 
one of the couriiry^. leadirig 
diving compariieSj' Taylor. Diyiug 
of Great Yarmouth.'a subsidiary 

.of thg American, .company, 
. Brown & Root, was moving its 
operations t» Holland, partly.as 
a result of *tbe Revenue damp-,' 
down. 

Most of the diving companies 
have extensive operations on 

other European shores since' 
: their activities are-not.restric¬ 
ted to the. United Kingdom 
sector of the Norih’iSsa. - . • •» ■ 

There has' been speculation; 
that other companies, mcludnlg 

'the French-owned '- Carney con-, 
corn, and KD. Marine of Abet- 
deeu, have been comem plating 
moving out of: the 'United 

■Kingdom as a base foT'thejr off¬ 
shore diving operations. "'V- 

Tbe-divers’ camprign^attfac-1 
J ted considerable sympathy frooi 
■ the Department t of . Energy 
which • was womed that ah 

■■ exodus of- 'divers from *’tibe 
United' Kingdom would' slow 
down." the ratq., of exploration 
and production of oil ahd gas 
from the Urii.ted Kingdom .sec¬ 
tor of the North Sea.. i • 
' Oftlj a few- weeks ago,’ how- 

Government to reverse, its deri¬ 
sion were remote. * ‘ On atiier pages Bank Ba<ie Rates Table 20 M & (?. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Unif trusts 

Some years ago motorists with a number of claim-free years 
behind them could argue with justification that they* and 
others in* the same position, effectfvetyTwere subsidizing 
the premiums of those with worse records. And the elderly 
felt they were subsidizing the young. ' *-r 

• The greater competition in motor insurance.has meant 
that those inequities have been eliminated.-’ - So far^-as 
possible, insurers try to ensure that each group of motorists 
pays its w fair share ” of premium. • 

, There are, however, still some motorists who. effectively 
are being “subsidized ” by others. Sortie insurers accepting ■ 
.neyr business or renewals discover a’gap--of:some-weeks-1 
between the expiry of a motorist's last pplicy and start¬ 
ing date of the* new insurance. This happens, too often to 
be attributable every time to the car-being off the. road for 
that period. ‘ . -r . 

Probably the motorist either .was taking a cpance -or- 
the broker1 was accepting some payment -for thfe period 
and not passing it.on to an insurer.- If a.motorist has an 
accident while technically uninsured, probably he manages 
to renew the exniring rblicy or td' arrange’ fresh-covep ■ 
and the broker may “ assist ” by’ back-dating the cover note: 

• The insurance market as a whole, therefore, is .losing, 
premium from those who drive without insurance, during 
these periods i but, probably, it is' not avoiding very many 
of. the losses which result. ’ / 1 

Effectively, the extra cost is met by the maun: body-of 
policy-holders—as is the cost of theft claims' which are 
fraudulent, bpt cannot Be proved to-be so. 

The honest motorist is already hard pressed by rising 
motor premiums and .the insurance industry should tafke 
a closer look at the whole area to eliminate this growing, 
practice of “free-loading” so that, as far .as possible, 
insurers'receive the premiums due -to them and use. them 
only to pay genuine claims. 

J|£ 

The Unit Trust Association is 
expected to introduce, shortly 
‘new rules on.the payment of 
'marketing; allowances. 

■ Although they are believed to 
-constitute a gather unhappy 
compromise on the issue die 
n6w'proposals,,which Jaswe pot 
yet -' ’been-' presented. to UTA 
members, are; likely to b(e, 
acceptable'^o the'.majority as*a 
temporary. solution.' 'This -is 
because"mere is . an unwilling^ 
•ness to1 have an .'.open dispute 
within1- the industry while the 
movement is trying to persuade 
the Department of v Trade , to 
restructure and ‘ increase 
management charges to unit- 
holders. . . . 

Marketing allowances "have 
been a bone of contention since 
they, came into official exists 
eace soine four years ago .in 
response' to the competitive 
‘threats of single premium 
equity bonds add other insur¬ 
ance based investment pro¬ 
ducts. 

The payment of a maximum 
extra 1$ per cent- to insurance 
brokers .beside the 11- per cent 
commission paid to /other inter¬ 
mediaries was. reluctantly 
agreed by .the UTA in 1973. 
. Although;the recommendation' 
was. expected, to. benefit only, 
those insurance' - brokers 1 who 
ran* aad advertised a ‘ serious 
tax and financial planning ser¬ 
vice, in practice it has meanr, 
in the Words of one unit , trust 
manager, .that “every-tin pot 
broker from. Netherwallop ” can 
.ask for the marketing allow¬ 
ance,-'while other non-insurance 
braking intermediaries who may 
be offering & better service .are 
deiifed it. ■ 

.But the debate over what the 

Consumer low 

Getting the better of 

‘aet-ouf clauses’ 
Never before have judges, been 
given such sweeping powers to 
stop big business being unfair 
to consumers. As from last 
Wednesday when the' Unfair 
Contract Terms Act came into 
operation, only those parts of 
an agreement which are scrupu¬ 
lously fair and reasonable will 
be legally valid. 

The Act outlaws all those 
“ get out ” clauses on which the 
consumer has unavailingly 
banged fajs head against in thfe 
past. Now, if the exemption 
clause is unreasonable, it is the 
clause’s turn to be out. 

Companies cannot exclude 
liability for death and personal - 
injury resulting from negli¬ 
gence. Other kinds of exemp¬ 
tion clauses become subject to 
the new test of reasonableness. 

The Unfair Contract Terms 
Act means that notices such as 
“ All visitors enter at their own 
risk1* are no longer* legally 
valid. Thus a garage cannot in 
future avoid .paying compensa¬ 
tion if one of its employees 
carelessly injures a visitor. Nor 
can tiie Small print on the baric 
oE a ticket prevent ytnf claiming 
compensation-if you are hurt. 

Holidaymakers, too, will be 
protected by the new . Act.' 
Terms of. booking often state 
that the holidaymaker may have, 
to accept an alternative holiday 
at ■ the discretion of the tour 
operators if the one .he has 
booked fa Us ■through. Jn future 
this will be valid only‘if. they 
offer the . holidaymaker a 
reasonably equivalent alterna¬ 
tive. 

So if you book a beach holi- ' 
day in Majorca, it will not be 
reasonable if the tour operators 
send you to ski in Switzerland 
instead. 

Builders and repairers now 
are prevented from foisting on 
the householder inferior or sub¬ 
standard materials. If these are 
defective or the repairs are 
negligently carried out the com¬ 
pany will have to pay compen¬ 
sation.' 

.They cannot get out of it by 
drawing the householder's att.en- 
tion'to the small print in t^i'eir 
standard terms of business. No 
term which ;'is -unfair to ..the 
householder is' legally binding. 

Another instance of unfair¬ 
ness in the past has been where 
someone has his furniture re¬ 
moved. The firm may carelessly 
lose some pieces of furniture 
and damage others. 

Formerly the householder' 
could be referred to the- small 
print, eg “ The company accepts 
no liabUity for 'loss or .damage 

•however caused”, bin in future 
the Judge will have power to. 
ignore this type of restriction I 
and .compensate1 the househol¬ 
der fully. * ■’ ’ ‘ • - * 

Large corporations' naturally 
tend to standardize their pro¬ 
ducts and consequently their 
agreements. *. Their attitude is 
usually “Take it or leave itu- 
This can sometimes lead'to un¬ 
fairness, bet judges now have 
the power to strike out those 
parts ^ of ad agreement which 
are unfair. . . • 

Manufacturers’ guarantees 
are also .finally. tightened up 
by the new Act. -A consumer 
who buys ■ defective electric 
kettle can claim compensation 
if he is injured- Any clause in. 
the guarantee -which says that 
the manufacturers ; need .only 
replace* the kettle and- are not 
otherwise responsible - can:. be 
struck- out -by the judgfe.' 

So-bear the hew Act in.mind 
if you should find yourself in¬ 
volved in a dispute about com¬ 
pensation. From now on, wben- 

; ever yon feel there is an un¬ 
fair term in your ■ agreement, 
you are at liberty to take your 
grievance to court and ask • the 
judge to state whether or not it 
is reasonable.' If the jodge 
thinks it is. unreasonable be 
will award foil compensation. 

new rules'of the UTA should be 
has exposed - & fundamental 
difference, of ppinipn about the’ 

..-future direction'of tfae-industry. 
Several,.. groups . pr'e1 actively - 
chgmng the professional or semi- 

, professional investor. . „ .. 
.Several unit' Trust’, advisory 

services, some o.f them offering 
a. cpnipl^tely discretionary, ser-' 
vice "on i the lines of the tradi¬ 
tional stockbroker, -have sprung, 
up. In recent inonths they ,have 
been pushitfe. their case assidu: 

• ously., ’ , : ‘ . » 
Sofne in the unit trust Indus-. 

try ■ welcome these develop- ’ 
meats-; others -tire -frankly very 
niuch opposed. Those who vyel-; 
come .^be thove away- from .the", 
clffthcap image—always fictiti¬ 
ous, anyway—land tbfe emerg¬ 
ence, of the monitoring services 
to investors appear* to be in 

'favour of relaxing the. rules on 
the marketing allowance to in: 
elude other intermediaries, such; 
as accountants and solicitors, 
who bring good quality unit 
trust business. 
• But a substantial body of the 
UTA" believes, that the .'revision'' 
of die-rules could harfe been.-a 
heaven sent opportunity to dis¬ 
courage the growth of the ad¬ 
visory services by tightening1 up 
pn 'marketing'allowance regula¬ 
tions, which were being' I*»ss 
rigorously applied in one br 
two instances. - * 

The proposals that will 
shortly be put to UTA members, 
and probably become part of 
the -association’s rules from 

. ' * fi 
terns 

“ Reasonably enough, the Department of Trade has asked itself whether an industry that can offer substantial 
discounts ... is really as poverty stricken as it is ciaimjrig” ; 

April 1, seem destined to please 
nobody 'in the end. .The-in¬ 
surance * broking qualification 
-will still - apply,' but it will be 
relaxed to. include the financial' 
planners ’and unit trust advisory 

groups which provide active 
monitoring.services, albeit as a 
minor activity. 

It will. For*, instance, include 
operations such as Hoare’s Unit 
Trust Advisory Service but ex¬ 
clude many of the intermedia¬ 
ries from the. professions, that 
the more agressiye unit trust ’ 
management- groups would like, 
to see- become eligible for the 
payment of marketing allow¬ 
ances. f . 

Bur there is .One important 
reason why the UTA cannot be 
seen to - be giving away too 
much in tiie way of commissions 
just at present. The Department 
of Trade, which many believed 
to be on tiie brink of granting 
the industry increased- charges 
last autumn, has been looking 
askance at the discounts offered 
to investors by the management 
companies from.time to time. 
ScHe singers, NatWest and 
Target are just three of tiie 

groups which, have been offer¬ 
ing discounts of up to 2‘ per 
cent. 

Reasonably enough, the de¬ 
partment has asked itself 
whether an industry' that can 
offer substantial discounts on 

.top ;oE commissions and market; 
'ing allowances is really as pev- 
ertv stricken as it is, claiming. 
There is also the worry that 
discount .offers could be used 
by the unscrupulous as a way 
round the UTA’s 3_ per. cent 
maximum for commission and 
marketing allowance. An insur¬ 
ance broker, or any other agent 
for that matter, who is licensed 
by the Department of Trade to 
deal in securities' can quite 
legally buy the discounted units 
in his'own name and issue his 
own contract note.selling them 
on to clients at tiie full market 
rate, snaffling the discount for 
himself, as well as the commis- ‘ 
si oris and allowances proffered, 
by the unit trust group. 

The temptations are obvious 
when one considers that there 
are at least 22 insurance com¬ 
panies offering bonds and'other 
gompetitive investment products 
with' commissions of 4 to 5 per 
cent. ■ • :- 

•That there is an upward 
pressure oil commission rates 
seems pretty dear from the 
tacti.cs of ‘ those tririt trust 
groups outside ‘the UTA. Law- 
son Securities, the Edinburgh- 
based management group, has 
been completely open about.its 
ambitions to'double its existing 
£10m of funds by selling units 
expensively- 

Lawson has .been offering 
commissions of 35 per cent 
through .aggressive .mail shot 
promotions. .On the other hand, 
several of tiie Lawson funds 
have spreads—which allow for 
the initial'charges—of. around 
'10 per cent,' compared with an 
industry average of 7 or 8 per 
cent. 

In its representations to the 
Department of Trade the UTA 
is unlikely to request -an in¬ 
crease in the 5 per cent initial 
charge oh the sale of. units, for 
presumably tin’s would mean 

- that there would be tremendous 
pressure ftpm some members, 
to raise the maximum rates of 
commission and marketing 
allowances - that, -could : be 

. offered-—effectively taking from . 
the unit-holder and - giving to 
the insurance brokers and.other 
intermediaries. 

But what; it does want, is a 
hew level' of annual manage, 
ipent charge to enable its mem¬ 
bers to live comfortably frost 
the -stewardship of' existing - 
funds without needing to seQ- 
large amounts of new itats to 
ensure financial survival. 

Margaret 
Drummond 

Taxation: readers ask ."■] 

Appeals 9 Mr © Property valuation 

Ronald Irving 

My articles last month concen¬ 
trated on tax caies that have 

- gone to the courts. 
f preceded' the' first case of 

the sferies -with a brief guide 
on the appeal procednres avail¬ 
able - to an aggrieved tax¬ 
payer and pointed out that the 
first appeal body was the Gen- 
erafl Gotmnissumer^ ' (or adter- 
imriivefy the Speoafl Comriris- 
^sioners). 

'- After - a request from the 
'cleric to one of the divisions of 
General-' Commissioners, I am 
reproducing -his letter outlin¬ 
ing an important 'detail of. the 
procedure, as readers may find 
it helpful. . \ ' 

“After the announcement of 
the-: General Commissioners’ 
decision, ’ eithht party ' may' 
express dissatisfaction on- the 
basis drat die decision is 
erroneous in point of law 
(Taxes Manage men t -Act 1970; 
Section 56 <1J) and within-30 
days and on the- payment of 
£1.00 can request the Commis¬ 
sioners to state a case for the 
opinion of the High Court. 

• “ The Clerk to the Commis¬ 
sioners bos to prepare this 
document at the Revenue's 
expense so (and this is the ; 
point) sf the layman is dissatis¬ 
fied with the decision he can 

test - the -strengths1 and weak¬ 
nesses of; his "cdse at little or 
iu> expense before he embarks 
on expensive litigation- If; ho 
decides, with or without pro-' 
fesskwail advice, after reading 
the Case Stated, that his case 
has ■ little or no merit in lam 
then he just drops it and pro- 
ceeds no fuflhSr.” ' r- V* * 

# The second case in the series 
/concerned capital allowances 
on a barrister’s library (MunT/y 
v. Furlong 1977). in whidi Mr 
Munby, the barrister, won his 
case in . the Court of jAppeal. 

-Leave, was given to-the Inland- 
Revenue to appeal to the House 
of Lords and my closing com¬ 
ment was that- the final words 
on the matter have yet to be 
said. My mistake—apparently 
they have been said, because 1 
have it on good authority that 
the Inland Revenue having bad 
second thoughts has abandoned 
its appeal altogether. 

’• Valuation of land for.capital 
gains tax and capital transfer, 
•tax cah‘ be the cause of bitter 
disputes between.the taxpayer 
and the Inland Revenue. This 
letter is- typical of the problem 
that arises. 

“ Last autumn I disposed of 
a property in north. London 

which I inherited in .1964. I- 
recently received a letter from 
mv local -Inspector of Taxes 
telling me that-an assessment 
of -capital gains tax on the 
transaction will .shortly be 
issued, . and saying that (he 
computation of tax will be 
based on an estimate of the 
valae of the property in 3964 
made by the district valuer. 

“.I nave written to give 
notice that I wish to appeal 
against this valuation, winch I 
consider too low. The Inspec¬ 
tor bas now written to tell me 
thet a- formal appeal can only 

be lodged after the assessment 
has been issued, and asking me 
to let him know, after 1 
receive the assessment, what 
mu valuation "of the'property 
for 1964-is. ■ 

“What I wisfii to'find out is 
how'I can substantiate my own 
valuation, and whose opinion 
(other than a . ■ district 
valuer’s) I can support it. with, 
so that the Inspector gives it 
serious consideration ? I have 
in my possession a letter from 
the local Estate Agent who 
was still' managing the prop¬ 
erty a few months before it 
came into my- possession. 

“He had been asked to give 
an estimate * of the sum he 

• would ejrpect the property to- 
realize if it were decided to 
offer ir for sale. The property 
was leasehold and-let, divided 
into two fiats, under regulated 
tenancies at that time; his 
figure was 4 in ■ the' order of 
£2,000 *the district valuer’s 
figure for Jie value three 
nontbs later was £1,450.” 

It is essential in these cases 
that a valuation in writing be 
obtained-from 'an estate agent 
and sent to the tax o££iCe_ in 
support of. an appeal against 
an excessive assessment. This 

reader, already bas a- letter 
from local estate agent. Its 
wording mejy not be precise 

* enough and it would- be a good 
idea .to let the-valuer know "the 
purpose t» which the. letter is 
to be put in case the presenta¬ 

tion of the facts can be 
•'jmpro'v’ed. - * - ... 

If the tax office' will. not 
accept the higher -figure,, an 
appeal could be made to the 
‘Lands Tribunal.' ’ 7 ■ 

Just a .reminder , to this 
reader that only the 'gain from 
April 5, 1965, is .taxable, not 
the whole. To calculate the pro¬ 
portion taxable a choice can be 
made between the .method - of 
time apportionment or the April • 
6, 1965, valuation. In the latter 
case we are back; to the valua¬ 
tion, problem, and, it would not 

' give a beneficial result if .(a« 
•is probable, in this case) the 
value of the. property had’ 
barely moved upward between 
the date of inheritance 1 and . 
April 6, 1965. 
• ‘ Where the receipt of the. 
state pension cannot be taxed 
through the PAYE system, thel 
tax office raises an assessment/ 
and, as a reader-says: “Tte 
inspector no doubt usually gets 
has estimate fairly accurate - 
because he wiU know the 

announced' - November . rise 
before he-issues the assessment 
and calculate accordingly, but 
in my case'recently he has not 
been' able to. do so owing to 

- dependants coming on and off 
•my pension.1** 

“ I primarily Want to ask-you 
about the necessity-of appeal¬ 
ing, as ~ I may not know 
.whether the.' assessment. -■ is 
actually going to tom -out" -too 

■ high. I know one reason for 
'this.is that if one."thinks fus 
estimate is too high one may¬ 
be able to gee -the . tax due 
today reduced; but l ean hoc 
.interested V;in - tins, as the 
amount at stake is too small to-, 
bother about—adjustment next 
year is all that matters. 

• “ I know- that in1 practice the 
inspector always does adjust 
such things next' year. But is- 
he legally bound t» do'so ?- Is 
it necessary to put in-a protec¬ 
tive appeef just in case he bas 
over-estimated ? ” - ‘ r ".'* 

Yes. To be on the safe side 
an appeal should be- made 
where the assessment appears 
to be excessive, otherwise die 

■assessment’chn legally stand. 
I shall -be looking at. more 

readers’letters -next Week. 

'. Vera Di Palma 

Investors week 

The market ebbs as pay demands rise lung 

<r ;.. - J y- .'-v - . 

W9- youwmttoseereaDyspe^J^ 

The tig potential gw M 
the Axherican market *s.vndaytiMES 15 |ja y ✓ 

UnitThiste are a long-term investment and not suit¬ 
able tor money that you may need at short notice 

The price of units and the income from them may go 
down as well as up. . 

Prices and yields appear in the FT daily. An initial 
charge of 3i% is included in the price: an annual 
charge of i*i pus VAT is deducted from the FuiuPs 

. gross income. Distributions tor Income units, are 
■ made on 20th September and 20th March nd of basic. 

rale tax and are reinvested for Accumulation units to 
' increase the value of the units. The next distribution 

datefor newmvestors wifi be 20th September, 1978.You 
- un buy or sell units on any business day. Contracts 

for purchases or sales will be due for seftfement 2 or 3 
weeks later. li"o commission is payable to accredited 
agents. Trustee: Uoyds Bank Limited. The Fund is a 
wider-range security and is authorised by the Secretary 
of Slate forTrade. 

MSG is«s member ol the Unit Trust Association. 
.TWO WAYS TO INVEST 

As an alternative, or in addition to invesbng a capital 
; sum. you can start a Regutir Monthly Saving Flan 

through a jfe assurance poficy tor as B3e as £10 a 
month,You are nonnaly orbited to dnm tax refief at 

- current rates ot £17 lor cadi £100 paid. 
0n a EH Plan, tax relief'at present rates can ^rmg 

down your net.monfhly cost to only £8 30, with which 
• -you buy units usually worth considerably more. Reg¬ 

ular investment of this type also means fhat you can 
1 lake advantage of the inevitable fluctuations in the 

price ot units through Pound Cost Averaging, which 
gives you a positive arithmetical advantage, because 
your regular investment buys more units when the 

, price is Tow and fewer when it is high. You also get life 
cover ot at least 180 times your monthly payment 
throughout the period if your age at entry is 54 or 
under (women 58). and rather less up to 75l 

li you cash inor stop your payments during the first 
four years there is a-penalty, and the tax authorities 
require usto make a deduction, so you should not con¬ 
sider the Plan for less than five years. 81% to 94% 
(depending on your starting age) is invested, except in 
the first two years when an additional 20 per cent is 
retained to meet setting-up expenses. 

MfiGisamembcroftheL'rfeOffices’Association. . 
Tub offer b not wLjbtoto rMHfents at the RepuMic (X rraund. 

m 

n r.'-i' .-7^ 

AG 400210 

EITHER £500 
B any monqt. (A contract note wi be sert to you stating exactly how much you 
■ and the scrionwrf date, tour certificate nOfdkm shortly, 1 natal km shortly.! 

in ACCUMULATION/] NC0ME units ■ PLEASE IffYEST\t - ) in ACCUMULATION/INCOME units 
* (delete as arohcaUe or Accumulation units wiH be issuai) of the M&G 
| American-8 General Fund at the price ruling on receipt ot this 
v application. 
11 declare llut I am not resident outside the United Kingdom, the Channel islands. 
_ fhe ble of Man u G'braluc. and > ara rxu acquiring the urits ss the nomTnee d dny 

Down,' down went the market 
this week, Jearing -tbe FT 
ordinary shore index, at. its 
lowest level for- more than two 
months. 

Most leading.equities had a1 
rough ride, as investors became 
increasingly worried about the 
latest round of pay talks. The ' 
miners’ rejection of a JO .per 
cent rise'and. the Shell tanker . 
drivers’ decision to join the go- 
slow bad their effect -on an 
already week market and the 
index finished the week 18.8 
points down at 456.7. 

Ahead of President Carter’s 
overnight speech on Monday 
shares weakened almost across 
the board and ■ the index 
slumped 7.5 points to the much 
talked of chartists’ “support", 
level of 470.0. 

Once through that barrier 
there was no way back. Al¬ 
though there was an attempted 
mid-week rally the sellers came 
back with a vengeance on-Thurs¬ 
day and there is now a murmur . 
that the time is at hand when 

the market will faJJ “ hard and 
.fast 

Among the sectors to be par¬ 
ticularly bady hit was inst¬ 
ance. Monday’s news from Pru¬ 
dential that the recent flood 
and storm damage could cost .the 
group about Elm knocked 4p 
off the shares to 154p, while 
San Alliance slumped a total 
of 39p to 524p on worries over 
the Government’s threatened 
sanctions resulting from recent 
pay. increases. 

Royal also felt he cold wind 
of equity selling as rumours of 
an impending rights issue, left 
the shares languishing at 375p, 
down 2Sp on the week. 

Banks were another dull 
spot. The Midland rights issue 
continued to overhang the mar¬ 
ket -and the shares slithered 
down throughout the week. On 
Wednesday the new stocks 
ended their first' trading ses¬ 
sion with a 14p premium on the 
330p issue price, while the ex¬ 
isting equity lost 5p to 343p. 

Of the leaders Glaxo and • 

Beecham were among the worst 
bit After drifting easier for 
the first few days of .Abe 
account the shares- received .a 
setback on Thursday from a 
pharmaceuticals seminar 

Comment on the i Fitzleet 
judgment left properties weak 

and a £1.8m rights issnie 
coupled with disappointment 
at a property revaluation left. 
Beaumont down 9p at 85p. 

• Of - the other companies 
reporting Reed International’s 
annual figures on Tuesday.- 
added 7p td the shares at 135p, 

Year’s Year’s 
high low 
•28p 20p 

flOp -63-.jp 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 
Rises 

. Company 

British Leyland 
Carrol P.J. 

Movement_Comment 
7p to 27p Ed wardes .pl an 
5p to 105p Irish expansionist 

budget 
5pto195p Figures 
!5pto440p Uranium find 
9pto114p Speculative buying 

195p 6ejp 
555p 345p 
150p 71Jp 

Centreway 
Peko Wallsend 
Weir Group 

15p to 195p 
35p to 440p 
9p to 114p 

101 p 46p Beaumont Props 
960p 760p BP. 

300p 71 p Hillards . 
274Jp 1311p Kwik Save 
,662p 385p Sun Alliance 

9pio 85p Rights and figures 
36p to 760p Weakness’ on -Wall 

Street 
35p to 175p Disappointing results 
22p to 173p Weak foods sector 
39p to 524p Fear of Government. 

, sanctions 

wfaQe * Syltone, .. Howard 
Machinery .and' Plessey also 
produced ^tiougb to please the 
-market. 

Housewives' may be . increas¬ 
ing the turnover at'some of the 
supermarket majors, but’ “the 
pnee war bos left few buyers 
for the shares and mpst equities' 
in. this sector slipped through¬ 
out the week. , 

There were few speculative 
Stocks but Davenport Breweries 
continued to God speculative 
buyers hoping for a bidden to. 
emerge from the shadows. 

On the back of a confident ■ 
statement last week index stock 
John Brown altomated between 
investment - buying and profit 
taking, ending the week 3p up 
at 2S3p. 

Gilts bad a dull 'session. In 
line with equities they slipped 
throughout-the week, managing 
only a slifmt rally on Wednes¬ 
day as buyers came in to soap 
up the high yielding stocks.. 
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Alison Mitchell 
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to ** 

I*1"- V* w'wwmMiu • mt MU uxiaBI 111% - 
person resident outsido IhowTemtones (If yduaio unable to mahejlls.. 
dixlarituui you diould apply through a Sank oc stocUnokei) 

| jKNATlIpr 

I ni Complete this sectkM il yon wisb to note a Regular 
- sVJlill Monthly Savins (mtoiimat> £10 a month). 

■ | wiWTnsAvrlr I in tti® M&G American & 
I nlan lu -1 GewtralFund. - 

I.Lendsse my cheque tar the fast monthly payment, trade payable to 
J M4C Trad (Assurance? Loafed. 

• I undtisland thauba iwyntcoi q only ptovOomI ana Itiat tlte eomoary wil net 
| .mtintt frt*i until torrrui nopftcaMit ot aecepanw has bwi osued. 

| OCCUPATION_OFBIBTH _ 

* NAME AND ADDRESS Of USUAL DOCTOR Qo rfiom reference may be made) 

_Are you an ’actmg MSC Plan hddetTTfrs^Ho I 

B II you caono* '•*" Part lot the Dedara&on Iwkr-; detete rtanrt sign Pan II. 1 
_ DtdarMlon IMT11 rtedaie Wat. to Uk best ot my bdwf.l am in good heaflti and ! 

■ except k. a tare^uying passenger on >«senised routes, and Out no proposal« 
I my life has ever teen whenay treated. 
_ PART HI agree IMt any declaration radc by mo in Conncdioiiiriii I PART UI apeo Hat any declaration made by me in ponncclioH mtt 

Uns cropnul (felna ba4s dT (l»i»ii(ract between me and MSC TnKt 
(tesuranLe) Ltd .and lhat I wil accqn thar cmhnuiy lonnot polcy. I agree In Iorovale any turttiec mlormaBoo (be coonaay sty irouire. . 
tA speomen of ttic policy (otmoavailible on roiuesL) 

| SIGNATURE_ ■_* 9 I 

---—-HHHl 
and Wo.HHg358. Rat. Office 39 above.- 

Unit trust performance 
Growth and specialist funds (progress this year and the past three 

-years^.- ..Unitholder index: 2034.9; change Iran January 1, 1978: 

S & P Select Inter —4.3 
S & P Universal Gr —9.9 
Midland Draytoa Gr —10.9 

Average change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 months : 
.+15% ; over 3 years :+81.8%. . . 
Statistics supplied by . Money Management and Unitholder, Greystoke 
Place, Fetter-Lane, London, EC4. 

GROWTH A 
MiG Recovery 74.9 
Perpetual Growth M 67.2 
Hamhro Smaller. Co’s >61.8 
Hambros Smaller Sec 52.1 
M & G-Special 49.5, 
Britannia Status Chug 483 
Hambros Recovery 3S.4 
Oceanic’ Recovery * 36.0 
New. Court SmaJ Cos 35.0 
Oceanic Performance 35.0 
Loudon Wail Spec Sits 34.4 
Framiingtan Internal 34.0 
Unicorn Prof M 31.4 
Unicorn. Recovery 31.3 
Reliance Opportunity 30.9 
Henderson Capital 30.3 
Leo Capital 30.1 
Tyndall Scottish Cap 28.8 
FSccnfiOy Capital -27-8 
ArbothDot Growth , 27^ 
Ein son Dudley 26.4 
Confederation Growth 26.2 
Antony Gibbs Growth125.0 
Britannia Professional 24.8 

B Vanguard Growth 
229.6 Sekford Trust 
311.8 Sebag Capital 
163.4 Manulife Growth 
185.2 Abbey Capital 
142.3 Bridge Capital 

89.6 Nat & Com Cap F 
Hambto Accnmulator 15.4 
Oceanic Index 143 

SPECIALIST A 
Britannia Property 3S.1 
Britannia Gold & Gen 35.8 
Lawson Raw Materials 34.6 
Britannia Minerals " 32.8 
Oceanic Financial’ 30.3 
Britannia New Issue 29.9 
London Wall Fin 27.7 
Arbuthnot Fin & Prop 25.7 
Lawson Gilt 223 
Britannia Fin Secs 21.1 
Target Preference 18.1. 
Midland Drayton Com 173 
Arbuthnot Com Sti 17.5 

Practical - 6.8 
S & P Scotbits’ 5.3 
Arbuthnot Capital 5.3 
S i P ITU 5.3 
Hambro O’scas Earngs 4.7 
Charterhouse European 4.7 
Henderson European 4.2 
Britannia Invest Tsr 4.1 
£ 3c C International 3.5 
Gt Winch O'seas M '2.4 
Britannia Uni Energy 1.8 
National West Finan 1.7 
Henderson Nat Res 1.4 
S 3c P Financial -0.9- 
GT US & General 0.6 
Trident Nil ''ie!d -0.7 
M 3c G European —1.3 

-M&G Australasian -8.6 
. Rowan American —8.7 
Britannia Int Grwth -9-3 
AJld Hambro Pacific -9.5 
'Cbarteriionsc Inter —9.7 
Hendersn Australian —9.8 
Unicorn Australia -10.0 
Hill Samuel Dollar —10.9 
Arbctbnot.N Am Ini —11.0 
New CourT Int -11.0 
Gartmore' Interna t —11.1 
Henderson Far East —11.1 
Allied Hambro Int -12.2 

% LV- 

' !:-*• ">r 

Britannia N Amer 

93.4 Schroder Capital F- 

Crescent Growth ■ 
Stratton F 
M&G Compound 
Capel Capital 
GT Cajpital 
Umcorne Growth 

153.4 Britannia Growth 12.3 
103.T Pearl Growth 8.2 

.111.2. Britannia Shield 8.0 
88.-7 M&G Magnum 7.9 

1— Britannia Cap Acc 7.9 
65.5. Lawson Growth . 7.7 
50.7 • Stockholders- F 7.2 
72.7 . Trident Market .Ldrs 6.6 
73.5 New Court" Equity 6.5 

150.0 Gartmore Com Share 53 
*— Target Growth 5.1 
64.1 Royal Trust'Cap —1.2 

Coyne Growth 

14.1 52.6 M&G Commodity 16.9 — 
13.7 127.5 Target - Financial 15.9 60.8 
13.4 — mil Samuel Fin 14.7 69.2 
12.7 33.3 M&G Investment 13,2 71-8 
123 Si.S Key Energy 42.S — • 
8.2 SO .9 Unicorn Financial 123 76.5 
8.0 473 Security Select F 11,5 52.1 
7.9 35.4 S & P Commodity 11.3 . 51.0 
■;.y 64.8 Arbuthnot Preference 11.0 66.8 
7.7 3.8 Target Commodity 10.8 73.7 
7.2 62.6 Britannia Assets 10.5 683 
6.6 ■ — Target Gilt Fund 10.4 —'. 

Schroder Europe M —1J 
Target Eagle -13 
S & P European —113 
Bridge International -3.6 
Arbuthnot East & Inr -4.7 

-13 -21.4 

(J*Mtr r 

112.0 Gartmore Insurance -1.8 
773 Midland Drayton Cap —1.8 . 
— M&G Conv Growth —1.9 
80.2 S & P Capital -23 
803 National West Cap -3.7 

Eishopsgate Int F 9.4 ■ 
Charterhouse Fit ’ 9-3 
Oceanic Investment 9.1 
Britannia Conunod Sh 8.5 
Henderson Financial 8-4 
Abbey Investment S-i 
Allied Metals Min Com 7.9 
Key Fixed Interest 73 
London & Brussels 7J 

GT International —4-8 
Endeavour —4.8 
London Wall ■ Inter —4.9 
Mercury internat -5.3 
Crescent inter —5.4 
Stewart American —5.4 
Hill Samuel Int —5.9 
Henderson Internat —6.0 
M & G-Far Eastern —7.1 
S & P Energy -7.6 
NnT Overseas —7.8 
Brirannia Far East —8.0 
jT Japan & Gen —8.6 

'4.0 Oceanic Overseas .—16.1 
23.6 M&G American ‘—163 
193 - Target Internat *.- -163 
33.0 Grantchester - “16-6 
273 M&G Japan -17.6 
— Gartmore For East —17.7 

Trident inter - 

61.9 Lawson American 
423. S & P Japan Gr 
39.8 ■ S & P US Growth 

UmcoriJ America —22.4 
Arbuthnot Foreign ^24-5 
A. Gibbs Far East -283 

-123 9.4 
-14.2 233 • 1 *rL 
-15.4 —• 
-16.1 -16.9 
•-163 54,7 ■■'-»! 
-163 13.9 
-16.6 31.0 - “i" 
-17.6 52.4 
-17.7 .T— -.- * 
-18.0 ’ 243 .r’io 

-18.1 -1.0 > 
—18.2 — ■ 
-18.3 7.0 

‘ " 1—18.6 -8.0 U, 
-18.7 523 j .%.'k 
.-203 18.5 *• 
-20.6 ' L3 
-20.6 143 .c-n 
-22.4 113 

A-: Change since February 
B: Change since January 
Both taken to February I. 
Aft Trust valued monthly. 
F : Trust valued even/ two 

3. 1977. offer to bid. income reinvested-. ; :tr? 
30.1375, offer to bldi -income rsamestcd-^..y\\‘: * 

cn 

'■■■■■it 'r-si- a 
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Banks 

Role of the banks as 
financial advisers 

i ;.ioyas Bank is making 
lgained attempt to help people 
/ ^Tjderstand money matters. It 

is just launched four new 
srsonai money guides with an 
itial prinr order of two 
illion. These are to be dis- 
ibuted as widely as possible 
ring schools and women’s 
■ganizarions, as well as the 

livious bank counters. 
iThe ■ four ” Black Horse ” 
voklets are on women and 

£oney, family finance, school 
ivers and money and taxa- 
ra. They are conventional, 
imprehensive and, using the 

tv Jnple question and answer 
^sirinat, easy to. understand. 

Their virtues lies, in fact, not 
~ -5fi -t. much In their concent but in 

’ -:,eir . ovariability. Lloyds, 
lich is spending some 

" 00,000 oo the campaign, is 
ing for saturation coverage. 

;I-! Mr John Davi*, the deputy 
■ . :ef general manager of 

) "= ::..ayds, perhaps summed up 
’’J.;’aim of the campaign by 

:. yiag that he hoped that 
® Booklets would “help 

^-*opIe to ask the right 
U" Ui ^ estion “ For it is only by 

£r'dng the right question in die 
•v st place that the individual 

---*frV^.mds a reasonable chance of 
ratting the right answer. 
'./■fr does, of course, beg the 

- L estion who is going to give 
t advice. Clearly Lloyds has 
vested interest in the cam- 

- L 'jgn and must hope that ir 

will attract new customers to 
add to the five million already 
on its rolls. This implies that 
it will be the branch manager 
to whom many people will be 
turning for advice. 

It has been fashionable to 
knock bank managers and the 
kind of financial advice they 
give—and in the past the criti¬ 
cism was not entirely unjusti¬ 
fied. Today the outlook for any¬ 
one going to a bank for advice 
is much better. 

The banks have developed 
specialist services in order to 
handle, for example, compli¬ 
cated tax or insurance queries; 
and a new generation of branch, 
managers is more alert to the 
financial problems of their 
clients, who in turn are rather 
more articulate about what they 
need in the way of money ser¬ 
vices than they used to be. 

2 am not saying that the banks 
are necessarily the best place to 
go to for financial advice. There 
is still room for improvement 
(notably, if readers’ letters are 
anything to go by, in their trust 
and executorship departments). 
But for very many people there 
is little alternative but to use 
the services of a clearing bank 
when financial advice is re¬ 
quired. 

How many people have 
accountants or a solicitor (other 
than one temporarily acquired 
in the process of house pur¬ 

chase) or even insurance 
broker? (And the same ques¬ 
tion marks raised against branch 
bank managers as all-round fin¬ 
ancial advisers can be attached 
equally to these professionals.) 
The answer must be not nearly 
as many as have a bank 
manager, friendly or otherwise, 
in the nearest high street. 

So, short of a full-blooded 
schools financial education pro¬ 
gramme—Money Management 
Association, where arc you ?—- 
which the Government frankly 
does not seem to Have much 
interest in supporting, the only 
alternative is for the clearing 
banks to take over the role of 
financial mentor to the masses. 

The banks hanre the premises 
and somewhere in the system 
the expertise, as well as the 
confidence of the public, even if 
they are not as well liked as 
they once were. Tbfe ingredients 
for putting together a financial 
educational and advisory service 
are there, although the cost may 
be high. 

So, whatever its commercial 
motives, Lloyds has taken a 
modest step in the right direc¬ 
tion. £ hope tHat the initial 
enthusiasm that both head office 
and brandies have for the cam¬ 
paign continues when custo¬ 
mers, new and old, come in 
for die back-up service. 

MS 
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has been mainly good 
; /re this . year for profit 

nriflg policy-holders with 
ding life offices. Many rates 

- bonus have been increased; 
i, once a reversionary bonus 

a special bonus has been 
dared, it wiM be paid when 
.* policy becomes a claim - it 

- toot subsequently be mth- 
-jwn, whatever the economic 

nate. 
Hie jargon of bonuses can 
confusing and what sounds 

highest bonus is not 
ressanly the best, even 
>wing for the fact that com- 
ues charge widely differing 
es of premium. 
>ome offices pay a simple 

- ius, where, it is calculated 
‘ :fy on the basic sum 

- ured. A compound-bonus (if 
~tbe same rate) is-better, as 

. is calculated, on . the sum 
Tired plus bonuses already 

. lared. It ' particularly 
■■ ours longer-term policies. 

->vec tiie past few years, a 
nber of offices have 
tched to the compound 
is, believing that-it is more 
i table to policy-holders. 

- - special bonus is a once- 
fbr-all one, unconnected 

the regular reversionary 
... JSm ■ .although there is 

: tinjj to. prevept a life office 
anng another special 

- is at some stage. 
_:.ie differing approaches to 

is policy are shown by the 
_ - tice of the following three 
‘ esentative life offices : 

tis year,' ■ the Norwich 
m has- announced an in- 
se in its rate of (annual) 
rsionary bonus, and also a 

' ial bonus. The last special 
is was. ac'toe end of 1973 
the one before thqt was at 
:nd of 1964.' 
is special banns is on a 

- 3g scale (from .1 per cent 
) per cent), depending on 

Insurance 

Bonuses 
come in 
different 
shapes 
and sizes 
how long the policy has been 
in force and applies oolv to 
policies which have been on 
the books for seven years or 
longer. 

_ The Norwich Union’s addi¬ 
tional bonus (payable only 
when a policy becomes a 
claim) has been reduced mar- 

'gioajjy, but the special bonus 
and additional bonus together 
are about 40 per cent higher 
than the additional bonus 
which appplied before. 

As an example o£ the effect 
of these bonuses, a 25-year 
endowment policy maturing 
now will be worth about 16} 
per cent more than a similar 
policy which matured last year. 
While it looks as though the 
policy has kept pace with infla¬ 
tion, this is an exceptional 
jump. Do not expect a compar¬ 
able increase next year. 

The ' Sun Life Assurance 
Society has declared the same 
rate of bonus for its compound 
bonus series' of policies (other 
than its flexible policies), but 
has changed from declaring 
.bonuses every two years to 
annual declarations. It has 
pointed out that this change, if 
present bonus rates are main- 
mined, is equal to an increase 

of about 0.X per cent in bonus 
rates. 

Besides its unchanged bonus 
rate of 4.3 per cent per 
annum, the Sun Life also 
declared a modest terminal 
bonus for the first time for 
compound ■ bonus policies. It 
amounts to 5 per cent of other 
bonuses payable on dead] or 
maturity and it is payable only 
when a policy become a 
claim. 

While the trend among many 
Offices has been towards more 
frequent bonus declarations, 
the Clerical, Medical and Gen¬ 
eral is one office which still 
prefers to declare a bonus 
once every three years. This 
year the rate bas gone up from 
4.5 pet cent to 5 per cent. 

This mutual office says It 
likes the ability to have a long¬ 
term look at .its affairs' every 
three years and considers that 
malting a declaration trien- 
nially gives it a better chance 
of malting the right deri¬ 
sion, so as to main rain equity. 
And, of course, the .rate 
sounds better than the compar¬ 
able rate, declared annually! 

For instance, when the 
bonus rate was 4.5 per cent, 
the field staff -were asked 
whether they Would prefer the 
bonus rate to be 43 per cent, 
declared annually. They pre¬ 
ferred the higher sounding 
rate, although, from the policy- 
holder’s point of view, the two 
rates were identical, irrespec¬ 
tive of the term of a polity. 
Ihe new bonus of 5 per cent is 
equivalent- to about 4-56 per 
cent if declared annually. 

Do not, therefore, be taken 
in • by appearances so far as 
bonuses are concerned. There 
is often more than meets the 
eye. 

John Drummond 

isions 

oung widows can get 
raw deal 

men can afford to make, 
•f their private resources, 
tate provision for their 
and families in the event 

eir death. .-Nor' does .the 
it under the state national 
mce • scheme cover any 
than die barest. nece$si- 

widow who hopes to 
a in a standard of Bring 
irable . with what she 
id while her husband was. 
will normally have to 

to his pension scheme- 
jxtent to which the pro- 
i provided from this 
is is adequate will depend 
ich as anything on the 
n which the benefit - is 
d. 
i factors as. the propor- 
llowed and whether the 
t is based chi pay or pen- 
were mentioned in my 
rticle. There is another 
tt in the definition 
may vary, well be even 
important: where the 

's pension is a propor- 
r the member’s pension, 
dequacy for younger 
; in particular depends 

length of service taken 
count. 
e are two approaches 
e widows of members 
ie before retirement. It 
s necessary .to read care- 
toe explanation of the 
e pension is worked out 
*r to see which applies 
rncnlar scheme. 

of the better schemes 
the total service which 
rniber would have com- 

if he ' had served 
i until his normal 
ent date. That means 
ie widow’s pension is 

to the pension the 
• would have expected 
ive' eventually, on the 
at bis pay remained un- 
r_ 

schemes are less gen- 
bowwver; unfortunately 
iber i f these could well 
ie cause the new state 
; related element, 
next April; wiU be on 

sis. What the state 
does—apart from being 
srest from a social 
:' view—influences the 
aent of occupational 

schemes. Particularly 

is this so in this case, because 
the conditions for contracting 
out are fixed with the form 
and level of the state scheme 
benefits in mind. 

This second basis allows only 
service actually completed to 
count; for example, take a 
member of a scheme providing 
a member’s pension or one six¬ 
tieth of' final pay for each 
year’s service and a widow’s 
pension of one half. Under this 
approach, a member dying 

■ after 10 years’ service would 
leave his widow with a pen¬ 
sion of one half of 10 sixtieth* 
of his pay—that is, one 
twelfth. ■ 

The people who are likely to 
be. most in need of help— 
young mothers with a family 
to bring up-^-will probably 
receive very little benefit in- 
feed under this system 
because their late husbands 
will have completed fairly 
short service. .This will be par¬ 
ticularly true of die widow of 
a man who changed his job in 
his late twenties or early thir¬ 
ties, when be already- had 
dependent children, and died 
shortly after joining his new 
employer. 

The other approach, by 
which bis potential service up 
to his normal, retirement date 
is credited for purposes of the 
widow’s pension, -solves this 
problem. In the above example 
die husband would have 
expected to be able to com¬ 
plete, say, 30 or 35 years or 
more of service with his new 
employer before retiring, giv¬ 
ing him a pension of 50 or 60 
per cent. The number of 
people changing jobs .once they 
get beyond the late thirties is 
very much reduced- 

In this •rase, the widow’s 
pension, even if the husband 
died almost immediately after 
he started working in his new 
job,, would be a quarter o€ the 
husband’s pay. If you ad( on 
the state benefit—both the flat 
rate widow’s pension or 
widowed mix.her’s allowance, 
and the earnings related ele¬ 
ment from next year (fee 
its shortcomings) you arrive at 
a reasonable foundation cn 
which to build adequate provi¬ 
sion for the widow. 

It will probably not be suf¬ 
ficient to secure tor the widow 
a continuation of the same 
standard of living as she was 
enjoying, unless -the scheme 
also pays a substantial lump 
sum and the late husband had 
expected a two-thirds pension 
or something closely .approach¬ 
ing it. But it should be enough 
to brine this objective within 
reach' through the husband’s 
personal insurance. 

These, then, are the two 
lines of approach-. Most 
schemes which relate the 
widow’s pension to ’ the 
member’s benefits follow ona 
or the other. Some, however, 
adopt a compromise by treat¬ 
ing aul members who die as 
having completed at least some 
specified period of service or 
crediting 'them with' a fixed 
additional period (until their 
total credit is equal to their 
full expected, service) or per¬ 
haps with half the period from 
the time they die up to their 
expected retirement Hate. 

Whatever the basis adopted, 
however, remember that the 
same question i* relevant in 
these circumstances- to the 
widow’s pension as ariBes in 
relation to the member’s own 
pension—two-thirds _ of what ? 
Earlier in this series I men¬ 
tioned ' various deductions 
which were commonly made to 
pay when calculating pensions. 
Earnings other than basic pay 
may be excluded and a reduc¬ 
tion made to allow for the 
member’s own state retirement 
pension. ( "• 

If you are checking to see 
how your widow would fare if 
yoa had an- unfortunate acci¬ 
dent—or if- you are a wife 
looking into your rights under 
your husband’s pension 
scheme—do not forget that the 
member’s own pension is prob¬ 
ably die starring point, which¬ 
ever system is used. However 
apparently , generous _ the 
widow’s pension may be, it wvl 
turn our smaller than yo'i 
might have expected if the 
member's pension is based on 
something much less than total 

pay- 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Gilt-edged lose £1 on heavy selling 
In spite of several attempts at 

a rally equities were unable- to 
reverse the downward- trend 
though in most cases-losses were 
entaoed to a peony nr two. 

Overlaying the general con¬ 
cern about the present pay 
negotiations, was fresh talk of a 
short-term increase on domes¬ 
tic interest rates. Some dealers 
were confidently expecting a 
rise in the Minimum Lending 
Rate though a majority did not 

Cadbury Schweppes eased ip 
to S3p but opart from that the 
shares have been rock steady for 
weeks. Buyers expect the group 
to da well this year thanks to 
big falls in cocoa prices and 
better control over others such 
as sugar. Soft drinks can also 
probably do better if next sum¬ 
mer is at all reasonable. Higher 
consumer spending should help 
as wen, benefiting■ a group 
strong in chocolate confec¬ 
tionery. 

a thoroughly depressing week 
shed do less titan 1S3. 

The-attitude of many dealers 
last night was to “ go home and 
forget it ” in the hope of better 
things next week. Those who 
could bring toetnsdves to talk 
about it ie It that, miners and 
power workers apart, the hick of 
mstitctional funds after the 
heavy calls of recent months 
was a 'significant fact in the 
market’s current weakness. 

But the word is that liquidity 
is building up again and the 
optimists feel that this may be 
reflected in a modest improve-, 
meat soon. 

Going against the trend 
among the industrial leaders 
were ICI, which rose a penny 
to 339p, and Unilever, two 

.pence better ar'S&fp. Those 
under some seffing pressure 
were Beech am, down 3p to 
617p, GEC, which lost 3p to 

■ 25lp, and Fisons which slumped 
17p to 360p on- suggestions of 
increased drug competition 
from Europe. , 

In. motors, British Leyland 
continued to find support on 
the strength- of- the ' widely1 
publicized. reorganisation plan ' 
and rose another. 4p- to 27p- 
Odzecs in the sector were not 
so successful, however, with 
Dunlop easing a penny to 82p 
and -Lucas, heavily dependent 
on Leyland and also worried by. 
possible resistance to its'pn^ 
posed French acquisition, also- 
losing a penny to 252p. Another 
engineer to. attract support, 

somo of it speculative, was 
Weir Group, which dosed with 

' a gain of 4p to 114p. . 
Overnight reports that Ameri-" 

can interests were planning, to 
sell a large chunk of BP shares 
lowered the price 16p to a new 
year’s low of 760p though 
dealers said none of this traits-, 
atlaoric selling was yet appar¬ 
ent. The other feature in the 
sector was the speculative Oil 
Exploration, which ended 14p 
off at 216p as the short-term 
operators took their profits. 

In a generally firmer insur¬ 
ance sector a few counters like 
Commercial Union lo to 139p 
and Phoenix 2p to 248p actually 
managed to end the day ahead. 
But Sun Alliance 3p to 524p 
mid Royal 3p to 375p continued 

Latest results 

bhe proposition too 
seriously and were proved right. 

The weakness of sterling was 
an additional hazard for the gilt- 
edged market where long dates 
came under' heavy selling pres¬ 
sure ood closed a fxrtj. point 
lower and at their lowest level 
of the day. 

At the short end selling 
wa<3 lighter but just as persis¬ 
tent. Most stocks ended up' to 
50p lower. 
The.’FT index lost mother L8 

to 458.7 and over what has been 

Company Sales 
lnt or Fin _ £m 
Armour Tst (F) 5.60(S.34) 
Ass Pip & Ppr (I)a 94.90(8734) 
Celtic Haven tlJ. 139(039). 
Chrtrtase jpbet IF) —(—)• 
Col Secs Tst (P) —1 
Dclyn (F> 2.66(3.2?) 
Dewhurst Dent (F) 1839(13.88) 
Glasgow Stock (F) —(—) 
GRA Property (F) 9.62(9.011 
Hardy (Finn) (I) 1539(20.73) 
Harris Lebos (F) 23.74(9-32) 
linasco tQ) a 805.7(773.0) 
Longton Trans (I) 13.77(1237) 
M Tussaod’s (I) —{—) ■ 
Stoddard Bldgs (I) 9.87(939) 
Watsham’a (11 1.07(2.33) 
IVintmst (I) —(—) 

Profits 
£m 

0.04b (0.61b) 
7J{6.8) 
0.008(0.0i)- 
0.81(0.40) 
0.42(0.38) 
0.02(0.002) 
0.62(0.70) 
0.50(0.40) 
0.26(0.560) 
0.86b(03fib) 
0.30(0.06) 
32.3(25.8) 
0.62(0.59) 
—(—) 
0.41(0.73) 
0.54(030) 
0.26(0.24) 

Earnings . Div Pay Year’s 
pec. share .peace date coral 
0.4b (6.0b) Nfl(NO) — Nfl(Nil) 
—(—) 43(4) 28/4 , —(—) 
—>- —li-V — —!*»>■ 
—(—) ■ (:• J — —(—) 
—(—> 5.6(43) .. 4/4"' 8.1(7.0) 
3.69 (2.4b) NBCNfl) — Nil(MU) 

) ) ; .28/4 1-69C—)’ ■- 
—{-) ■ L5S(1.35) — 2.40(2.05) 
—(—> 
—(—) 
12.3(1.8) 
3.32(2.65) 
8.67(7.75) 
—1—) 
2.4(436) 
5.0(43) 
—(—) 

Dividends In this table are .shown net of -tax on pence per share, 
are shown on a .gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Dollars and cents, b Loss. 

—(—) 
327(233) 
37(323) 
1.111.0) 
2.02(—) 
0.52(031) 
1.65(1.5) 
1.03(1.03) 

4/4 
31/3 
31/3' 
4/4 
7/4 
31/3 
20/3 

—I—) . 
—(021 
327(2.93) 
-(135) 
—(3.4) 
-(0.97) 
—(1.3) 
—(3.6) 
—(3.0) 

Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
dividend by 1.515. Profit are shown 

to lose ground, the former on 
its possible legal challenge to 
the Government and the latter 
on continuing talk of a big 
rights issue in the near future. 

In tbe mining sector 'PeKo-. 
Walls end continued to dia’tf’- 
strength ftota the big ■uraDMrih-' 
find in Australia, rising another 

Talk in. the market yesterday 
was of a 600,000 share put 
through of freezer group Be jam. 
It if thought, that the equity 
passed between two institutional’ 
holders. The. shares lost 4p to- 
60p- _, -. • 

5p to 440p .making a' gain of) 
,45p in two days’ trading. Bilt 
Western Mining slipped 2p to 
S4p. after news of the Windarra 
shut-down-though late--in the' 
day it--managed to erase the 
fall. Elsewhere'in the sector- 
results from BHP gave the. 
shares a 5p boost to 405p. . . 

After the strength, much of ■ 
ir speculative, over recent-.days, 
whisky issues had tb absorb 
some profit raking which they' 
did reasonably well even though 
Arthur Bell slipped 4p to 2D8p: 
Equity turnover on February 2, 
was 165.22m (13,058 bargains). 
Active, stocks yesterday ytetfi 
Shell, BP. T2AT ^Dfd,' GEC" 
RacaL BAT Iuds, ICL Beecham/ 
Boots, Grand Metropolitan, 
Marks Spencer, Ranlt^ Thorn,* 
Bunnah,. To-wn & City.. ,and 
.Legal & General 

AM systems 
are‘go’ 
atS&W 
Berisford 
By Vidor . Fetetead • 

The latest (and last) annual 
report of Norman Castle, chair¬ 
man of S. . & W. Berisford, is 
impressive. 

“The last 11 years have 
shown consistent and substan¬ 
tial growth, in an onbrokea 
progression, year after year’’, 
he declares. 

Tbe group now takes in 
international food merchenting 
and commodity trading, secon¬ 
dary metals, finance ana insur¬ 
ance. From 1967 to 1977, turn¬ 
over grew by 3,871 per cent, 
pre-tax profits by 6,813 per 
cesrnt and earnings per ordinary 
share by 5,427 per cent. 

Mr Castie, who hands over 
the chair to Mr E. S. MarguHes 
at the annual meeting, tells 
shareholders that the group has 
never been financially stronger. 
The management ha6 proved 
its ability to deal with problems 
as they arise. Further acquisi¬ 
tions in areas rdared to Beris- 
ford's main-stream activities are 
being, considered. 

Tbe board is confident that 
these, together with growth of 
the existing - business, wMl 
enable the group to present 
another “satisfactory ” report 
next year. •' 

Turnover in the year to 
September' 30 jumped, by- 64 
per cent to £1^262m and pre¬ 
tax profits by 74- per cent to 
£23.57m. . 

Thanks to the money from 
last year’s, f 13m rights issue ; 
conversion of the baiarjee of 
die convertible stock; substan¬ 
tial profit retentions and the 
addition to reserves of deferred 
tax, shareholders* funds in the 
consolidated. balance-sheet 
almost doubled. They jumped 
from £36.83m to £71-28m. Net 
assets per share went up from 
£1.21 to £1.80. 

The leap in .Turnover, of boefa 
(higher prices generally and 
increased actmty), is-reflected 
in sharp increases in stocks, 
debtors, creditors and- bank 
borrowings. ' But liquidity 
remains healthy. The ratio of 
current assets to current 
liabilities rose from 1;19:1 to 
126 :.l Much of the bank 
borrowing at the year-end was 
short term. 

Eric Brunet 

Better last 
half for 
Sears HIdgs 
By Our Financial Staff. 

In fee second -half,1- of the 
year to January 31, trading 
improved for conglomerate 
Sears Holdings and.turnover up 
from £370m to £45im in. the 
first six months continued to 
grow. This information’ is. con¬ 
tained ' in the preliminary 
prospectus for tbe Issue of the 
£15m sterling, fot-esga currency 
bonds, 1988. 

Footwear, department stores, 
and jewellery,, are- benefiting 
from better sales. But .engineer¬ 
ing stifi suffers from _ poor 
demand ' at Bentley Engineer¬ 
ing and the costs of -rationaliz¬ 
ing some-subsidiaries. 

Sears’ motor vehicle' side woo 
higher sales throughout the 
year. Bui the licensed' betting 
section is not expected to main¬ 
tain the improved profits of the 
first half year. 

Given th« 'anticipated 
recovery in demand for 
housing, -trading profits-, in, 
property development and 
investment are likely . to 
improve, although the hotel 
financing costs are stiil a 
burden. 

The sale of the. loss-making 
Highlander knitwear business 
■will mean an improvement in 
the results of Sears Industries, 
Inc. Tbe board believes that 
the market values of the 
group’s properties exceed the 
balance-sheet total, and they 
are being Revalued. ' 

Seers also reports rharit is 
in talks to buy control' of the 
French-based Charles Jourdan 
Group, mainly in tbe manufac¬ 
ture and retasl of high-class 
footwear and a nC Hilary 
products. 

Optimistic outlook as Borthwick 

By Michael Clark 
Every efxr.r: continues-to be 

made to sort out problems at 
Thomas 'Borthwick, the group 
which has so disappointed tbe 
market since it first went public 
in July, *,1976. 

These measures which include 
the sale of another of Borth- 
wick’s associates, Dixor, should 
help- the group follow up the 
reasonable start it has made 
to this year. 

Borthwick has sold its 57 per 
cent- stake in cosmetics group 
Dixor to a group of investors 
led by Mr A. D. Stark Once 
chief executive of Vavasseur, 
jid Mr N. H. Davis, at 28ip for 
each 5p share in Dixor. This 
gives Dixor, which -reported pre; 
ax profits of £30,000. for thfe 
rear-ttt January 8, 1977, a total 
value of £313,000. 

Dr Bill. BuBen, chairman of 
Borthwick, told the annual 
meeting yesterday that the 
group had got off to a fair start 
this year.' But he added that it 
would be foolish in' the .inter¬ 
national meat business to 
attempt to Forecast the year’s 
resuk after, only three months. 
However, - the business is 

healthy and the integration of 
Matthews is gorngwell. 

Ir is common knowledge that 
the United Kingdom domestic 

meat trade as & whole has had 
a troubled year, and Borth- 
wick’s has not proved-an excep¬ 
tion. However, there is a feel¬ 
ing of optimism in the inter¬ 
national trace.. 

Prices in the ;rich United 
States market have'been firm¬ 
ing steadily and the board sees 
this continuing. Also, the worth- 

. while business in Eastern 
: Europe and the '.Middle East 

will certainly continue. Japan, 
roo, is back as a beef importer. 

Somming ' up, the chairman 
said that the group has just 

. bought fee minority interest in 
Freshbake to allow the group 
to integrate . this ‘pie making 
business ' with Knightsbridge 
Provisions, including Freemans. 

At the same time millionaire 
football cliib chairman Mr Ray- 
mood Bioye bas resigned .from 
the board.: Mr Bloyfc, shown in 
the last Borthwick report as ohe 
ot the biggest boardroom share- 

• holders after the takeover of 
bis Matthews business, will re- 

/> ' 

Dr Bill Bullcn, chairman of 
Thomas Borthwick. 

main a director of Matthews 
Holdings. 

Dr Bullen said : “ This is not 
a golden ’ handshake situation 
ana there 'is no guestion of a 
row, Mr Bloye now wants to 
concentrate on his • other 
interests". 

More for unsecured GRA creditors 
By Ray Matugfean 

GRA Property Trust, the grey¬ 
hound racmg and property . 
group , whfcfc entered a Scheme 
of Arrangement in 1976 as an. 
alternative to liquidation, has 
paid a further 6p in the pound 
in respect o£ -gross ‘debtSvdufe-- 
to unsecured creditors malong 

a total repayment thus far of 
24p per pound. 

The Inland . Revenue’s 
£843,000 debt has finally been 
discharged and gross debts due 
to unsecured creditors were 
£4.89m at tbe balance sheet 
date. 

The ability to pay steals from, 
a significan t drop in borromngs 
and a rise in the group's trad¬ 
ing fortunes which led to a 
profit of £269.000 before asset 
disposals against the corres¬ 
ponding loss of £562,000. \ • 

Turnover climbed. from . 
£9.01m to £9.62m in tbe year 
to end-October last while trad¬ 
ing profits improved by 22 per 
cent to £128m. While the trad¬ 

ing position is happily improv- ' 
ing, GRA’s -ability to repay a 
substantial portion- ot its bor¬ 
rowings is obviously of more 
importance - to ' the group’s 
creditors. 

The sale of the 22.7 per cent 
in Coral Leisure Group raised 
£6.29m at 145p per share and 
the disposal of the interest an 
the Walthamstow. Stadium 
realized another £550,000.. Dur¬ 
ing the year some £4.9ni of 
tire group’s borrowings were 
repaid while a further £L54m 
has been retained pending-clari¬ 
fication of the Capital Gains 
Tax position. 

Interest saved on these 
amounts, together with the 
lower rates prevailing on the. 
£2.5m variable rate borrowings, 
have reduced' the interest 
charge from £2.04mkto £1.56m. 

Since the beginning -of 
November toe sale..of the 11- 
acre site opposite toe White 
City Stadium to Marks & Spen¬ 
cer has been completed for' 

£L5m ..and toe contingent 
liability relating to office build¬ 
ings next to the 11- acres has 
been released for a considera¬ 
tion of . £50,000 paid to toe-600 
Group. (GRA. bad had a can. 
tingent liability to buy three 
buddings oo the' adjacent-- site 
for at least £2.S:n).' 

The' remaining five acres of 
land at Beading have been sold 
to Builders Amalgamated for 
£700,000 with -completion due 
on fifteenth of this month. 

The net proceeds of the 
Marks Sc Spencer deal of £1.44m 
have • been paid to Pension 
Funds- Securities, the ICI pen¬ 
sion fund which had been owed 
£10.8m as toe largest hrdividua) 
creditor. This amount, which 
substantially cuts PFS’s right to 
subscribe for convertible loan 
notes,' will reduce interest 
charges further this year when 
token together with the £600.000 
repaid to toe National West¬ 
minster. Bank from the Reading 
sale proceeds. 

John Lewis ; 
increases 
handout to 
record 18pc 

John Lewis Partnership, _ 
Britain’s foremost. example of " 
industrial democracy and co-' 
ownership ' will this - year be ■ 
sharing a record £8.8m between 
its 23,500 worker partners. It 1 
will be distributed in cash at 
the rate of 18 per cent of each, 
individual's annual' pay. .This- 
compares with last years' figure' ■ 
of £6.5ni or 15 per cent of pay. 

Estimated trading profits of 
the group which indudes' Wait- 
rose supermarkets, increased by -. 
23 ■ per cent- tq . £32.5m in the.- 
year to January 28, ’’ , ■ 
• Sales for the year rose by;' 
,£67ra to £437 jn, which pcob- • 
ably represents an .increase in., 
volume of about 2 to 3 per cent.' • 
Trading conditions were- not 
buoyant, although the- group’s 
central ■ London ■ department 
stores benefited froih the' 
growth in toe tourist trade dtir-- 
ing toe summer, and there was' 
some growth in trade . before.-” 
Christmas. The' supermarket- 
trade became increasingly com¬ 
petitive during toe sec (tod half.' 
of toe year. .: ■ * - 

Department store sales rose 
by 19 per cent in the first half * 
year and fcw 16 per cent in the 
second halt year, giving an in- * 
crease for toe year of 17 per¬ 
cent There .was no substantial'. 
change in selling space. In Lbe~- 
Waitrose supermarkets, toe 
sales -increase in toe first half’ - 

■year was 25 per cent and in'- 
tbe second 16 per cent giving: 
an increase for ibe year of 20 * 
per cent. Five new supermar¬ 
kets were opened during toe- 
year, bringing toe total to 64.! 

Commenting on toe estimated " 
results Mr Peter-'Lewis, chair¬ 
man, said toe sum to be distri¬ 
buted in the partnership bonu# 
was the hipest figure by far 
in ;toe. parmership’s history, 
and-is toe direct result of ixj- 
crea$ed trade, bolding numbers'' 
and absorbing costs,. despite, 
tighter margins on goods solv¬ 
it has been, in fart toe'perfeoC 
recipe for a genuinely effee^ 
five- attack on- inflation-. ■ J ■ 

Profit .increased faster than; 
sales and that was good in a 
year of virtually no increase 
in the volume of retail trade. . 
nationally, but of a hefty rise 
in costs." 

Graff has third attempt 
to swallow minority 

Shareholders' ' in r Graff. 
Diamonds who^have. so far 
resisted all' attempts by Mr. 
Larry. Graff to buy back the 
whole of tbe group-be brought 
to market in lS/J-are to receive 
an offer worth the equivalent 
of 70p t>er share. This is equal’ 
to 14p per- share after the four- 
for-one- capitalization1 issue. . 

Sandstar,' Mr Graffs • private 
company, ’ is. making , this 
revised offer subject to getting 
acceptances of 90 pec cent, of 
toe minority ' shareholders.- 
Sandstar . first offered ..to®* 
equivalent .of 28p per share— 
the original flotation-price was. 
56p—to buy ;Graff .bade bur the 
bid was raised .last month to 
SOp. ' ' 

So far, acceptances Wsve been 
received from only 5321 per. 
cent of minority shareholders. 
In the event of sufficient valid 
acceptances < being . received, 
shareholders will be paid toe 
equivalent of a furtoer 4p per 
share to add to .their. entitle¬ 
ment of lOp per ^frare. 

Shareholders who have yet to 
accept may elect t» receive 14p 
per share immediately, subject 
to to e sufficient nu tuber of 
acceptances, or they may take 
at least lOp' per share- which 
will be increased to 14p if 
acceptances reach toe desired 
total, 

Guinness Mahon in 
deal with Bremar 

One fifth of toe equity of 
Clarke, Nickolls & Coombs, the 
property- investment, manage¬ 
ment and development group, 
is about to' change hands. 
Clarke’s board has been told 

by Gtanness Mahon, the mer¬ 
chant bank, that it has agreed 
to sell 1.01m of its shares in 
Clarke, 20.3 per cent, of the 
equity, to Bremar Holdings. 
London-based Bremar is a pri¬ 
vate, banking company. 

Good last quarter but 
Araax ends lower 

Net earnings of Amax in 1977 
went' down from $15D'.lm to 
$119m on sales of- $i^40m- 
against $ 1,170m. EartiingS for 
1977 are stated: before- a ‘ net 
charge of $50m,'which is made 
up from & charge of SMin.from 
toe write-dowp of investments 
in Botswaaa- RST offset by. a- 
531m gain ftom m the sale of 
potash interests' in Saskatche¬ 
wan.. * ~ 

Higher margins and Shipments 
of Molybdenum and a greater 
contribution -. from tungsten 
helped a- bigger final quarter 

.profit of $39.8m against 5343m. 

Armour Trust ” 
cote losses-- * 

Armour Trust managed to C3IP 
its pre-tax loss from £6l9:000*to! 
only £43,000 in tbe .year to 
April 30, 197a This was after 
charging exceptional items of. 
£221,000, compared with nil in 
1975-76. After various' other 
Items, including extraordinary- 
charges more than doubled to 
£865,000, there a deficit to 
reserves of £910,000, against 
£1.05m. Total turnover was up 
from £534m' to £3.6m. Once 
again, there!is oo dividend for 
shareholders: 

Broken Hill goes ahead 
despite steel josses 

'The news from . Broken Hill 
Proprietary, ■Australia’s largest 
group, id a relief. The directors 
expect profits in toe six months 
to May 31 to match those now 
reported for toe ■ first six' 
months, which could have been 
a lot worse. 

In tbe first half year group 
net profits advanced from 
$A37.67m to $A4335m,. even 

International 

though- steel industry • losses 
deepehed from S21.62m to ds 
much as $35.D5nl; The credit 
went to a 513-5Sm 'increase- to 
$54:10m-in -petroleum- profits- 
and a useful $5.58m gain to 
$18.03m In' 'nfinefa] profits." 
Profits- from -othee- -subsidiaries 
and investments ail but marked 
timfe at SfL27m. 

The steel figures show that 
business did mjt get. worse, as 
the'months went by and domes: 
tic demand has-now picked up 
slightly. Dearer oil will also 
help toe second six months. 
BHP adds that toe joint venture 
stndv into the OK Tedi 
Porp-hvry. copper prospect in 
Papua New Guinea went accord¬ 
ing to plan. Extensive,diamond 
drilling confirms indicated cop¬ 
per'ore reserves and good gold 
values. 

Marshal] Field bid" 
Chicago.—Marshall Field ex¬ 

pressed-continued opposition to 
the takeover bid hy Carter Haw¬ 
ley- Hale Stores and said it 
would press its lawsuit against 
the -takeover.- -Mr- Angelo R. 

• Arena, President - and Chief 
Executive, :said Field believed 
that Carter’s planned tender 
offer for Field srock could not 
proceed before settlement .of 
the anti-trust question raised 
recently by Field in a federal 
court here. Field- also bas 
also charged - sedirities law 
violations by Carter.' 

Mr Arena issued--his state¬ 
ment in. response1 to Carter’s 
-announcement- on * Wednesday 
that it planned to make -a ten¬ 
der offer involving-a' cash and 
stock package valued-"-at $42 
for every Field share oc: a total 
of about 5350m. Field had been 
expected to fight the .move,— 
AP-Dow Jqpes. .■ •: 

-Dew’s weak finish— 
- -Dow Chemical estimates net 
income of S556;n,: equivalent xo- 
$3.01 per share for 1977 com¬ 
pared with S613ra and $330 per 

. share. the year before. Sales 
were $633 billion, .tip from 
$5.65 billion. For' the 1977 
fourth quarter sales- are ex¬ 
pected to be $1.55 billion, and 
earnings Si04m or $0.57 per. 
share, compered with SI.46 bil¬ 
lion, $149ra, and SO cents. 

Mr ,G. J. Williams, financial, 
vice-president,' C2id: “December- 
sales and profits. were un¬ 
expectedly weak. We believe 
this whs due to an- unusual re¬ 
duction in customer year-end in¬ 
ventories. Additionally, fourth 
quarter performance was 
penalized by higher anticipated 
start-up costs for our new com¬ 
plex at Aretu, Brazil, and sig¬ 
nificant -write-offs, of obsolete 
United States f-'cilities which 
have been replaced by more 
efficient Torts." ■ - - - 
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Briefly 

Vaux plans 
to spend 
£43raon 
rnimmm 
The board of Vaux Breweries, 

the Sunderland-based, group has- 
completed plans to spend about 
£43ra—at today's prices—on 
modemIzajaoii and expansion in 
the next”five years: The group’s 
trade is pushing brewery faoJi- 
ties to the limits and the board 
foresees substantial growth: To 
meet this the group needs £20m 
for'plant-and machinery, and 
the ■ rest will be spent on 
maderniziag and building new 
pubs, and expanding its hotels. 

Mr. Paul Nicholson, chairman, 

says, that sales so far this year 

have been very good. But the 

picture is slightly distorted as 

many competitors have been on' 

strike.' 

ELLEKMAN LINES 
This unquoted shipping-to- 

brewing group has increased its 
stake in Hawkins & Tipson to 
25.2 per cent. 

HARRIS LEBTJS 
Current year,.is off to a slug¬ 

gish start with retail business 
depressed.'This will be.reflected 
in interim results but improve¬ 
ment is looked for in summer.. . 

SECOND RHOADMOL1V3’ 

Certain shareholders have- re¬ 

quisitioned a meeting but do nut 
have sufficient shares. Board 
meanwhile, continues to explore 
alternative proposals with Arbiith- 
noc Latham. . 

SCOTTISH UNITED INVESTORS 

Dividend tar 1977 Is 2p (against 
1.70p). * Board proposes a scrip 
Issue of ooe-for-four. Pre-tax 
revenue £2.5m (£2.03m>. Earnings 
a share 2.Dip (l.G3p). 

TURNER MANUFACTURING - 
Start of current year has been 

disappointing, due to labour un¬ 

rest at Turner’s major United 
Kingdom customers and their sup¬ 
pliers' and continuing difficulties 
in Turkey. Board expects 1977-78 

profits to show a “ moderate 
reduction ” 'from 1976-77 record. 

BANQUE RATIONALE DE PARIS 

Group, is raising S75m through 
a four year floating, rate note 

issue. 

CAPLAN PROFILE 
Chairman reports that sales and 

profits much- higher than last 

year. They should result in record 
growth percentage. ‘ 

ELSWICK-HOPPER 
In circular on purchase of B. H. 

Brow- and Falcon Cycles, chair¬ 

man says trading in 6 months to 
January 31 saf&foctory though 
a^nod tumid madtinay sales run¬ 
ning lower than last year. 

RECORD RlbGWAY 

Record Ridgway is now con- 

soiidattag various investment pro¬ 
jects in the United Kingdom and 
has put. forward a £6m plan for 
Implementation by 1980. writes 
chairman. .. 

COPPER waft ' firm." "cadi win ton 
gaining £7.50: lire? mantlu drifting 
cm £7. At Urn Don.—Cash wire bap. 
M2.7-M8 a metric ton: three months. 

■M3u.S0-S0.30. Sales. 3.700 taM- 
Cciii cathodes, iiSl 7-17.50: tiirpo 
month.*. £(i2M-29.30. Salt**. nU ions, 
.‘femtaff.—C**fi vrtt* bars. £Saa..J»- 
25,00: thre-.- months. E6.j7-37.50. 
S.-Ulcmwu. Etias. sajw..-3.600 tana. 
Cult otOiodes. E4W.50-Jd.00!* Utiw 
months. {5*27*27.50. Settlpmetit. S£l5. 

.Saks, l'.itw tons. • • 
SILVER was steady.—Bullion martola 
m-Jng leitlsi.—-Spot Ea52.&op per aovnee i united Slates cents JgRiMjtf? 

, jyO.11: three months. 356.45o 
iae>7.3c«: Kx months 261.2Do 
■ flOd.Sst': otii* roar 271.SOd ioAdci. 
London '■lrtal Exchange.—ATtumoon. • 
—c.vh. sasa;2-js.lp: pm Mife* 
£256.7-5o.HP- Sales. oT lour of lO.OOO 
troar ounres each., Moraln9.—p*J. 
.tJS3.2'0.3.f#>: three months, .dao-g 
5*3*7 SettlMtant. 253.40. Salts, 49 

TiM0lw-aa' twreiy «Tradr-—-ftHeniocM; 
Standard cosh, £n.o40-60 a-, metric-7on. 
thrre months £6.24000- . 
lon>! High Brarte. ash flMjMJi 
|!ijvc mo lifts, £6.2JCKGp. iwi 
:onv Mnrning.—Sl-uidanl Mtfujfi.orf- 
6 400: UimO months. £6^,250-05. H«- 
t'wnenL Cfi 4'W. Sakj AiO mas. HU*J 
made. caFh £t>.3q0-ft.a0<s. Ujrje 
months. £6.265-Ru Settprmmi. £o.400. 

irtl tona.'SInoaotra Bn, es-WOtfcS. 
fitn.TOl -i meal. t 
LEAD: Cash put on £6 and three 
months «r.*!"ind SH.Ia.—Sftmiaw.— 
t^uh Ml2.WE13.50 _ocr mease ten: 
tlitw montfii £.518..iO-lq.00. _ Salt*. 
1227, tons. MomSno.-^ljwh Kjlu.fS- 
13.00: three months £)1S 2j.18.uQ. 
SenTmrnr M13 Sale*. 1.500 Usnfi. 

. ZINC s Cash gained Ei. Uirc« roonlbo 
put on £3.75.—Afternoon—Cash. 
£34o .4n.jio.5Q a ipi'frtc Ian: tftrrd 
months. CMt-SS. ■ Sales. 600 ton*, 
’■[omlno—Cash. E24fi-'S0: three months. 
£254-66. Settlement. £250. Sales. 700 
tons. AJl attorn aon . prices .ana 
unofficial 
PLATINUM was at £111.75 ■ 5214.731 
a troy ounce. 
RUBBER u\m quirt • patten onr telo*.— 
March. 46.05-46.60: April. 4h.2j- 
46.80; April-June. J7.1C~J7.15: July- ■ 

Commodities 

Sept.'' 48.75-40,80j' VOcl-DOjj- 30-46- 
50.50: Jan-Marche 62» 10-52.20: TAtoil- 
June. 55.80-53.85* •JLfcDfte, ».«- 
55.60: Oct-Dcc, 67.0S.ji.16. Sales: 
iyO lots at 15 tonnes. . 
RUBBER PHYSICAL? .wore .tjuJfP — 
Boot. 46.S04a.00.Ofc. March. 47.76- 
47jS5: April. 4B-4B.28. 
COFpEE: Roferuto* weta bnrojy. ftl*ute; 
arauuas ware very stelKJy. _ ■ 
robustAS (£ P®,ancuic -tonnBVa 
March. 1,790-1.794: Mas1.1,-627;1.62?: 
July. JL.d36-l.di7; Sept.'1.474-1.470: 
2467, 1^421-1.425-;. Jan. J.otg-i.SM; 
Match. 1.316-1.3®. Bates: 2.270 lots 
including >05 options-. . 

5iC2n?9 nMCrk ton: April. £103.90- 
Juno, £105,40-05 60: Ana. 

£104,20-04.00; Oct. 6104.60-06.00: 
£105-06.20: EioSoSlao; 

SdM. 106 lots Including three Op!Ions. 
WOOL: Greasy. futures were steady 

WIO;.'—March. 253-36: May. 
230-35: July, 233.36: Ocl 25-5-42; 

JUyd wu ilndr.—Bangladesh white 
C-giade. afloot $4yo per topg con- 
u , grade, afloat. SdTo. Calcutta was 

—jndua. spot. Rs 560 per bale 
lbs. Dundee Tossa Kour. spot, 

ORBIff iTM Baltic'WH EAT.—Cdna- 
diUn HTeKoro .nd. spruu No 1. 13’i per 

1?7TJ» . 
- - Hlxti ' l**f _- 

Bid Offer Tnst £U5«rVtetdl 

.AadAuindUeRTnists • 

AbbtrllaiiTmiMtBAjren. . 

ISTT ~.i 
Rtsb -Lo-h ■ -- 
Bid Vlfrr TtvG 
e:,4 *.a Far Eu: ine 
43 4 43.C Dn Actum 

. 4 FITS 
~ 0 15.0 Do ACCUin 

ldd.O 1SS 7 IJcae.-aJ T?l 
SLIT 1J5.9 DO ACCtin 

Hid ORtf Yield 

3Ti 40 7 3J3 

is! a? -Siimfe 

U J GO 0» 4.SZ 
fiT.0 T2.0 i.ffi 

152.T 1«.1« 1.03 
mo 3DJ 8.03 
E8.7 103.0 RSfe 

157.i 1ST.* 8J8 

Hlgn - 
Bid Offer Twist 
HP ud.i; Mener "h1 »ooo 
100.* 9T.1 Man Pol A«C 
99.7 90S D*i Initial 

100.6 97.1 Git E Pen Arc 
99.6 96.7 DO iDlllal 
W.1 :00.0 JloneT Pen Ae-C 
91.1 100.0 Do Ir.ltUI. 

Be thin Uf*Amo 
Si- M-T^bberOeneml «.} £-l* f-Sf1 its.; ;j^i j.paa*Ccn Inc ljo'3 12L8 71 lannoard Si. London. EC3 P3BS 0M31H 

. am S-2 1 RS45^e S-3 Si- i4? i VaiiSaStminn T^.o iw.a. 1KJ ms BueHHowoBod .. vaS^ .. 
^■5 Dolnrm 318 443 ~S9 ;m -Oo!wurli - 2M.T 325.0 4JS6 . . C»n»H» LUi Ujoraace. 

-■ MMSMlJLta. %.3 MM 4 Gen /* 134 9 185.0» 0.97 7-6 Hlgt S. Potten Bar. Herts. P Bar 5UI 
Dnrnntgsf.FjIta-ellSt. E.u.l'jiTT 01-MJSmi IW-= ;4..s -. Oo Accum =512.267 4 0J7 90t8 46.1 Equity Grwm .. 5T4 .. 

78 3 ST.i .Uben TrUiI" 131 72 S iS *• 122: 24.4 SU KAACIF 13 3 8.n 121 0 HJ RNlremcnt .. 116.3 .. 
WJ 47.9 Do !nc*<-> 82., t35 jv.: Do ATOim 13J 8.U cmnon AssuranceUd. 

, . ; AlliesJUMbraGroup. _• _ ■ 137.5 96.1 Proston' il* 
Hsmuro Hte. nutten. Eoez. D1-5JS 331; rpJ >.3 Rcraver; Inc 

!3.7 .53-6 Allied Capital - BOB 71£ 4Ci 79 1 52.4 Do Accum 
C7.6 . 30.6. Do 1M _ 61.9 66-1 S.50 l Iff.: 11 S3 Second Grn 

Dec. 1OT-59: Frtt 155-^4. Sales. 42 
lots. ,J1 . -.T 

PALM OIL WBs' qulc-L—Feb, £270-80 
per motrlc ton; March. E270-B0: Abril. 
£2W)-70: Mov.--£2f»-70: June. E260- 
70; July. £260-70: Ann. 4E60-70; 
Sept. £2tr0-70! Oft. £260-70. 

■ COCOA wna oaoier 'March 'dropping by 
£20 sod May ituJno £14.75.—March. 
£1.653-5-] per" ntetrffc (an; May. 
£1-.431-52; July,' £1441-85; - Sept. 
£1.414-10: ■ Dec, £i..W4-96: Marrh. 
£1.383-89; May. ••£1:360-6*. Sales. 
4.1-37 -inis including 9 ■ options- KXO 
criers:" dully. 120.Me: 15-day average. 
1 jl.PIc:' 22-day^- awnraoo. lo4.33c 
■ VScnnli pvr Hi).- 
SUGAR 'fiilHres- were steady. The 

■ London dally- mice Of *." raws .. UPS 
£1 lower at CUD;-the whites- orice 
was 30p Wflher at £119.—March. 

_£lia-JL8JL0 . .OCr--m«IlC. -IWU- Mav— 
K121.56-21.65: -Aftq, E123Tw.25.33: 
Or:. £135.PO-a6:Oa: Dec. £127.80- 

s 
Brices: 8.B4c: 13-dair aoeraoe. 8.90c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was slcai'y.—Feb. 

mns-ahlpmetu cast cm st. . , c 
MAIXBj—Nai3 yeiPHi- AmMican-Fimch. 

■ Ff*. £97,,50; MSnji. £99 traos-sUp- 
ment mm- coast.- Kwn nrade 5, March 
£7Q-..«pigtijd._5cui-i African yvuaw. 
March, £67.7j gtioird' ” 1 
EARLEY- uras unquoted. AO jwr tonna 
cif United KSngsSom iinle&s stated, . 
London Grain Putnm Market iGaftat. 

S7.S. 30.4 
67J 483 
S».0 -3T.4 
JS.8 240 
40.4 * 314 

3=0.7 335.0 4JK . Cua'di Life AMnnuea. 
1:49 ISS.Oe 0.97 M Hlgfc S. Potten Bar. Herts. 
=31J. 267 4 6397 4*.l Equity Crwin 

33 3 8.51 1210 615 Retirement 
■ 8.61 Cunen AssorueeLtd, 

Jr?-; J^-g. ? S 2 tilrnple Was. Wrra3ley.HA90SB 
*25 fy? J-28 lT.ba 12.73 S^nlL’l'Dll* : 15.33 
■ >.4 ft—4 4.70 ala n 8ItQ PTOB ColU 949.0 

1WJ l«5-9*3.« UM 8!m-E«?b“e*W £ laTlS 
wS'i 7«S iJn U-M 1° « F?op Bo Ewe J'UJJ 
:Ji-s »■! 3-S 13-78 10.34 Bsl Sn-'Esoo £ 12.3d 

}f5-2 4^ 109.9 llOJ Dtp Bod 109.1 
*5-3 =51-2 174.0 123 0 Equity AW 1®L0 
2MJ 273.6 6.33 ii.73 9 73 pmp Ac? f 1L73 

in Msnstrn Ud. 1240 1J31 Man Acc l.SOB 
BD. 5742-798*2 US 91.6 2nd Equity •- B*U 
3.8 25 Je 3^ ' ps.O 100.0 2nd Prep '96.0 
<3 7 27.8 3.84 95.7 95.0 2nd Min B3J 
■T’ J 59.3 0.03 95J 200.0 2nd Dep- 9&J 
J=.Pt 57.6 - 8.03 95.4 90.2:2nd Gill ‘ Mfl 

'197176 

«> AR-rvietd: - - ■■fa-wng; 

Wt '&i :: 
96.7 MLB ,. 1912 J64.0 He. PTUP Bud -- 197 3 -■"• 
97.7 <C0 9 ... Bara ft Prosper OiVilP. ,, '' 
Mi 10L6 .. ! 4 Crwil s: Helan-a, EC3P 3EP. 012S54 MW 
97.4 103.6 .. 1JB.7 10T.4 Brimesd Bond 11.-3 134JJ .. 

101.4 .. 154.1 vlOLO Gtlt FbO 120 127,. 
gee. ’ 1419 1^4 Prop FM P0> 143J 1M.4 ... 
BS 01-6231398 ScSmlrf Life Group- -' ! 

- tpirrprtM Houee. Pryisnrailh. . 070837733 
ICO. 22H.3 153J EqulM IJldlMl 2H-® — • 

P Bar 5022 2X.0 151.4 EquHs' S ' mft W.T ... 
PJ .. 153 J 105.7 Eiju»T, 3 JJJ'i 7m f “ 

.. 116.3 .. 147.7 13S.1 Plied 101 <2/ 141* IM-l 
Ud • 133 6 lS.fl Filed lot 313) IH-J 161.J — ' 

97.7 UHU 
96.7 10L8 
97.7 1Q2# 
96* 10L6 
97.4 102.6 
SBJ 101.4 
MM._ 

jka. 57.8- aoa 
223 343 3.IU 

95.4 90.2:2nd 1 

Sales, bQ-lots. WHEAT »ra» quiet.— 
M.tccn, £84.^0:' Mu. EH6T7S: Sept. 
E83.S0: Now. £86-10..-Sriss.-87 lots. 
Home-Grown Coreql*. Authority^—Eocd- 
Uon cs-Unn^smK prices.— • 

' mUHnq-' • Food Feed 
WHEAT- WHEAT BAItl.L'Y 

Kent . T-?I £77.60 . E6P.TO 
unanture — .E78JS3 £70.70 
MEAT COMMISSION; Average, nxsiock 
prices ar. represetuaarc mark era on 
FoSruaiy 5.—GB: uaiun 0-5.Jap per 
KaLtf I +I.sa.. UK; Sheep isi ip 
per Kg "EstDCW t+o.di. GB: Pic* 
5v. Bp pec KffLW f-aa». England sad 
Wales: Cattle numbers down -13.6 per 
ciK; awtjKje- prten 63-dip r+i-.vs-. 
Sheep numbers down 11.2 per cerJ. 
avenpa-price -6-o4.5p - -<--i-0.6*. Pld 
numbers down 14.2 pW ra«t. oveeage 
price E9.SP 1-0.41. Sarttandi Cattle 
numbers up 1B.L oar cent, averaao 
prtrr- KJ.Oy» t + —11Sheep nionbors 
down IS.. per cent, average price 
130.Sp mo change 1. 

■33.4 172 
l-s.i s3.7 
41 4 242 2nd Smaller _ . ^ _ _ „ .. 
3C.9 49J fiew of/taKrtca 44.1 C.l* 3 .S I r-a so.0 nub Vic'd 3>.I 62.9 i.»6l 962 W.T aidMar F*e 
54.1 31V Poeifle Find 32 g-i 3 0j< *59.0 SoAicum KO 6*2 t.Ml M S MOO SndDcpPei 
iTJ9t*”SLr1.! H3 Sl-T 36.4 Income - 47.0 50.3* 8.65' W.ft 2nd C111 Pei 

210.1 15M Esemptftsriler. »L9 *1_« 5.641 ,BJ Tl<i Accini 55 1 S7 3 U.6S 1 *S S62L4ESIF 
Arbalbool SteorlltM Ltd. ^ 1 502 40 a :u«muinnri 3f 7 43.S 2.99; 27.5 2L0 LAE SIP I 

37 OUCUT Si. London. EC4R1BY. 0l-S3d }Z9l £5? 41fl Dn /nt'ULi 41.n . *4-5.3 2-M, - LliTBrWiilalllKCr 

®WBf*sr S^Hiei'iB'Wfiar w.iw Kf aaSBSssaB 

1610 .. 
f 1L73 .... 

1.5M •.: • 
MJ 92-5 

'962 103.7 
932 96.7 
952 1012 
93 0 98.-4 

.jj rt.s s.ns, wi.s vi.o maMurtDacc .o..a 
342 362 3.531 300.3 10L'.6'2lVlPrpPcnACC 939 105.V S.I 65.9 i.fCi 962 f<- 2nd Mm Pen tee CM2 103.0 

0 64.9 8.46 ( M S 100.0 aid Dtp Pea Acc E3.S I'lLi 
47.0 50.3* 8.65' W.8 ,W2 aid CIUPWAm 93.1 062- 
Si 1 57 3 1L6S' *5 S6JL4EKIF 365 ■ S.0- 
3? 7 43.S 2.96; =7.3 2L0 L A E SIF 2nd ’ -35 5 372 

113.3 11U DtpoKll Bnd '2' JIJ-O UJ-0 ■■ 
147.6 177.5 propertyFmHffl J4<-f JW*;:-- 
HM X2t,t PraperW:3(2* }«■* 

I- XJ7.9 106.9 B>PM C4P'*‘-;}lli **.■? 
, 1262 132.9 B 3-Pen Acr <.21 Js®-3 ™_. - . 

. 197.7 149.3 MwPHlCir'21 VOX 1»2- 
; 229 1 369.4 Man Pen Accf3i 211.p. SS3.4 
! geulUritKldoaf PoadAtlte ABHtaace. 
. fPO Bo* 9OT Edlnburph. EDCSTO- Bai^M WOO 

105.S 771 Inr P-illcy ■ 94.3 .. 
. 1M2 7TA Do Arrlea f2P VI2 M.O 

sriarUtr AsmoecUntted. . 
HIT Chesptldc. London. EC3 61'C. 01-5180471 

-. 1=9.0 ltfi.a soler Maaised * JBJ 130.0 
■ i*.7 <1)0.0 . Un Prepwty ■ 106.7 U2.4 

42.1 31.3 High Iccobic 
3* 7 3*.S ‘ !<<■ Aecum 
AS.l 56J Bi*-, Wdmw 
2k J 23.8 FTe! FmuJ 

i“?4^r*4, .7S ^ ™- - Dn .m? • ttiysfWnnjoloncrAiritfimct11; 1M-0 V9J DoEmilu- * 1462 336.1 .. 
V* TgS| “7-5 9|j Eienn Equilr JOT.t Hf j wwwhirric hd: CrnyCon. CR02JA. 01-W4 9M4 122.4 3U0 0 Do PlsedJtet * iSLJ 
3"i£ S’ifi I ^ * 7^ J Do Acclib wa.4 ,106 0 5-4* [valuation lass unrNBitil*: olmontli- ■ .) 39.0 100.0 Vo c»ib t 9B.8 IBM .. 

, 116.0 S3 7 L« falls .. ' 

3BJ:-.3ii, DoAcnmitl) 28.2 4:3*12.01 W8.fi 112-0 Income 
SOS 132 Cantu] Fund 17.3 -19.4 2112 145? Dn A 
332 45.1 commonly 15. 51.1 521 3A1 »La .300.0 Capital 
78,3 SLO Dn Awira i2J ■ 72.1 77." 5.11 137.4 HU Do A 
51.2 41.9 !<*. Wdrxw >S< 46.2 49 9 5.11 "t all anal Wort d 
1S.0 12.T-.trb FUt.4 Prop 17.3 19.8 3.33 43 GncecburuD Sa-n 
916 31.0 Giants FUsJ 37.7« :a M.4 142SPIAH 
49.4- M-9 DaAepun 422 452* 3.63 46.4.382 Do Dl 
333 *25.1 GrcivUl Fuad _ 31.4 34.0" 3 42 i ai.o 124.7 Do 0 
403 2S.6 . Do ACCum 3T.0 -M.(w 3.4= j 12L7 LIT-9 DoO* 
222 * 182 R £ (at Fund .3L7 ZLT 1.97 | if.n.. 
17 J 1S.7 W 'Tint < 2l 16.4 17.7 7 97'41 
JLS 23.VSAmerIm.Mi 24.4 SSif 16*5■ oTi mt n-wrh 

in 0l^S23 4200 1 1 Jw.3 squMJ.i-ii 
irnailli 33T3 35.4 1T31 cW f*. ».f Parmfand 
X.lVlST '■ 44 4 472 3 73 II"*! H«8 Money Fu 
tSm Ai«i27A 124.7 3^L£-5 JgsS’HiV 
I'aaai Dla 11L1 137.9 3.301132.1 135J P.D.UA 

Barclay > L'al eon Lid. 
ZS5 S HurJore Hone. Ljzdoa. E7. 

pn<.» 3VS 29.7 LaleiimAa.er. ».* at.> s n < ,a>. 
5LB 4<J Aun locwrc 4JJ< 47 > 3.V" 1 --J, 
84 7 55.4 Do .ACrdru . .*4.7 FS J 3.H) - j- g 

- -,7.£- 52 3 L'WrcrnCip!-JT P1M HO 4*1' Sr “ 
■■■ 1 7" r Eu.-t.9f • in* a IrtTT £3- ■ 

Wall Street 

Nsiv York,.Feb 3.—Price? oo tL’i’' 
New York Stock Exchange closed, 
mixed in li^it ira'dias today v.iri 
the marker slwv.'ins a narraw 

.advance bat several blue ciiips 
sbowlog moderate losses. 

The Doit Job2s industrial atcr 
aie was denim 4.50 pednts to 

770.88. Some 685 issues raffled 
with about 633 bower. 

Vofumc totalled 19,400.00a 
shares, down ton 23,050.000 
shares yesterday. 

Brokers reported some profit- 
taking to blue dap issued on- 
recent gains. 

Coffee gains 2,50c 
New York. Feb 3.—COFFEE 

futures In " U" contract closed 0.25 
to -2.50 cents higher -on light volume 
of 580 lots. Traders attributed the 
market's rally In the past two days 
lo a growing fooling that manors will 
be bacE in the market next week. 
March. ZM.OOc: Slay. Z73.UUc; July. 
Usn.OS-lOc: Sept. l52.50-75c; Dec. 
140.00-1.50C{ March. 14,1.88c ncun L 
nal; May. uaquatod: July, unquoted. 
COCOA.—Futures closed, mixed—O.Bu 
cents lower to 0.90 cent higher.- 
March. 13D.5&C: May. 126.55c: July. 
121.30c: Sept. 118.80c: Dec, 116.00c: 
March. 114.00c; May. 112.40c. . 
SUGAR. Futures in No n conduct 
were: March. 9.M-35c: May. 9.55- 
56c: July. 9.70-7&: Sept. *J.84-87c: 
Oct. 0.90-97C: Jan. 10.15c hid; 
March, 10.4t*-54c; May. ia.TO-Vflc: 
Julv. 10.88-90c. 

60.40-60C; May. 60.73.i4cV July! 
July. Sl.OO-OOc. 
SILVER. Futures closed at the lows rn 
gulet trade. ^Prices wore l.BO cent 
Uglier to .0.20 • com lower. Feb. 
2kJ-Z3c: .. Marrh, 490.50c: Anrll. 

541.40c: Julv. 340.00c; Sept. 'S56.«50c: 
?nn Hauctv and Hanoau. 
ABa.eOe fgrevious 487,50c 1. 

ft* cotnexi prices were 70 
cents hifllwr to 28 cents fewer. Prices 
SS P” MM were 70 cents higher to 
Ip cento tower, CHICAGO __? 
Ms"*,*175.60-175.30: Jtuie 5179.00- 
ngiSg: Sept 8182^80 utd; .Dec 
S186.80; March S190.70; .June 
Sisrt.70 asked: 8ept SI98.70: Dec 
§202.70 bid. NY COM EX ^_Feb 
*174.70: March sitSm: 

Oc» S200.SU; Dec 

Recent Issues 
Cardin au IMF Bd 1986 IOOO« S39««-*j 
Exchequer HM* MBS tiiftO.' £26-Jb 
Farmer S.W, 25» Ord ilOtl 123 
Grampian Reg Cud 10%* 1«B ilMji SOPrU 
H-Idro fArlhuriSp Ordi53< GS 
Mid Kent Wit 7<3- UK=fa< £UJPi 
iykeafHeniTiaati-Ont 1M. 
Traeeury lfltpblSw tfiBfibi ■ s»a 

Laleat 
date of 

RIGHTS ISSUES . remit! 
Con Bnk Aunt ISAl.TSt ■ Mar .10 «0 prem 
MancbGvagrsi=i:i .. Oj prtm 
Midland Bank (330: ■ ..- Upmn-1 
Nal bnk or Aunt lAJl.TSi Mar 3 48 prem+3 
Nell J.<8411 Mar lb 3 pram-4 

luue'price in paranUima. * Ex dlrtdend. 
* lotted b j lender. * XU paid, a CM paid, b £30 
paid, c 03 paid, d CM pald.e £29 paid. I Folly 
nald. g £3 paid, b 156 paid. 1 £49'-paid. 
I n» paid. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank 62% 
Barclays Bank' .... 6i% 
Consolidated Crdts 6}% 
First London Secs 61% 
C. -Hoare & Co .. -*SJ% 
Lloyds Bank _ 6]?o 
London Mercantile 64% 
Midland Bank- 6t% 
Nat Westminster-.. 61% 
Rossminster Ace’s. 61% 
TSB . 6J% 

WUliams-and Gh-n 's 64 % 
8 7 day deposits an 6Uim ■ or 

^lo.ona and under m5fr. up 
ta ^2.5-OjSi a',''l. over 
£25.000 4*4 • J 

aes - wtma ou futures 
a tan 

V4 with’ 

- -Hied Chem 37S.' 
I lied Slorcs J8 
2led Supprmtt 3>i 
Ills Chaiuetd 2-Pi 

-llcoa 33V 
Aidas Inc 33*1 
-.uncrada Hess 24H. 

. .Via Aim oca JO** i 
.uu Briads -'-■V 
■jn' Broadcast 5c-V 

'. \m Can 3ffl* 
un Cranamld =u 
v-.n Etcc Power 2-1' 
-a Home .U*i- 
.itn Molars 4*« ■ 
ilu Nat Rea 40'i 
-,m standard • ' .iSm 
mr Telephone 8Pt 

. viq'lne 17 
-inncD Sleel S8H 
Assrco - - - ■ 14** 
Ashland. Oil 38H 
Ainu ir Rich neld 454. 
Aren 1TH 
Aron Products 44% 
Babcock'A Wrox STH 
Bankers Tst S!Y 3^4 
Bank of America 7lh. 
Bank of-KY - -30b 
Beatrice Foods -3% 

iss^0^1 -S 
Botbleboa Steel ra% 
Boeinjr 
Boise Cascade ZA 
Borden - 2to 
Borg warper W I-BrlabLMyers 33* 
BP 1ft 

Bu^nngton tail m3 * 
f BuribigtOU Nlhn 40*» 
: Kurrouchu S3**' 

Campbell SOUP 33** 
Canadian Pacific 15 
CatorplUar . . 90 
Col an eat- 37V 
Central Soya Uh 
Chart of Ny =T*j 
Chase Maahai- 36** 
Cheat Bank .\F ‘39b 
CberapeakcOhln' 3S*» ■ 
Chrysler 13 • 
Citicorp 1SV 
Cities Service 47ft 
Clark Equip 31ft 
Cues Cma 38** 
CnlKOld • - ,-. 13ft 
CBS - ' «. 
CulnmMa Gas - 27ft , 
Combustion Big 33ft 
Cum with Edison 27ft - 
Cons Edison •-.•■- 23ft 
Cons Foofi« IS 
Cons Fotrer 23 
Coat mental Grp 31ft 
Continental OU 27ft 
Control Data 3Sft- 
Corning Class 4Aft 
epe total :« - 
Crane , 25ft. 
Crocker tot S - 
Cream Zeller 30ft: 
Dart ind . 36 . 
Deere - 24 
Del Homo 23% 

• Delta Air 3» 
Detroit Edison *.Wft-. 
Disney 33ft 
Dow Chemical 34ft 
Dreswlnd 39*-' 
Duke Foarer • aft 
□u Pont 106ft - 
Eastern Air ■ 7 
Eastman .Kodak 4B 
Eaton Corn - < 3d. • 
n Paso Vat Cas 15ft - 
Equitable Life 24ft 
Eauiark „ . . iff, 
Evans P. D. 15 ' 
Exxon Corp 1 <- ' 44^* 
Fed Dept Store* ,3fi 
Firestone ' 24ft - 
Wt Chicago • 17ft,.■ 
Fst Tiat Brndon 25ft 

■ *ES mr.- a Askedr^ Ex 
.t Traded, y Uiiquoled- 

37ft Fbt Ponn Corp 16ft 16 
U Ford ■ -lift 41ft 

3*ft Gan Electric 4flft 46ft 
-23ft Gen Foods 2Sft 30 

> 10ft Gen.NlIlfl ' 28ft 33ft 
43ft Gen Uotur* - 06ft 93ft. 

Gen'Pub GUI NY 19ft 19 
■. 36ft Gen T<3 Elccl . < 2Pi 28ft 

SSft Ut-a Jlre 24 23ft 
' 73ft Gwesco- ' .. 9ft .3*. 

Geontla Pacific TJft 25ft 
4ft itairt'Oli . 261ft lfilft 

il Gillette. 24ft 25 . 
33 Goodrich 19ft 19ft 

- 99ft Gomlyehr . 16i ,16ft 
17 Could Inc 2?ft =9 

-28ft Grace 25ft 2Sft 
14ft Gt Allied Pad nc 7ft I 7ft 
28ft Greyhound . 12ft 12-i 
*6ft Grumman Corp 16 15ft 
17ft GllU.OU ■ k. 24ft * =5ft 
49ft Gulf A West 12ft lift 
57ft Heinz B. J. J6ft " 38ft 
35 Hercules 15 U 
23 Honeywell 44ft 44ft 
30ft ICInds • - 231* 23ft 
23ft InperaoU 37ft .- S 
14ft InTaud Steel' 39ft. 36ft * 
33ft IBM agAs =83ft 

. 22ft Int Hsrvener 2S7* SSft 

L7ft GllU.OU ■ i 24ft h 25! 
49ft Gull A West 12ft 11' 
57ft Hdinz H. J. J5ft " 38 
35 Hercules 15 II 
23 Honeywell 44ft 441 

■30ft Clads - - 23ft 33* 
22ft neersoU . 57ft .* 58 

•b? tsanastee,‘ 
■ & iSfc5wTe“er .sa 

14*1 14ft 
ljft 25ft 

24ft tot Paper. ■ " 39 - 89ft 
28ft IntJdTri 29ft 29ft 
26ft Jewel Co 16ft- 1A 

■32ft JLra V* aher 28ft 28ft 
. 15 Johns-Main-me 29ft 28ft 

. 32ft Johnson A John 70ft 70ft 
710ft 'Raisor'Alumln 28ft 29ft 
48ft- -Kennecotl 23ft 23ft 

'69 iCerr McGee 43ft 44ft 
32ft KlrobrfBrty Clark 42ft 43ft 
15 Kraft co Corp 43ft 43ft 
50ft K Mart 24ft 25 
38ft Kroger MV." 20ft 
-13ft Uagnc Group - 28ft 25ft 
Sift L.TTV. Corp 6ft 9« 
28ft Litton . 14>| 14ft 
40 Lor Weed lift lift 
SSft Lucky Stores 13ft 13ft 

,T3fte llanuf Hanover 32ft 32ft 
129ft Mopco SSft. 35 
- 47ft Marathon. OH 42ft 42ft 
ilft Marine SDdland Lift • 14ft 
33ft Marlin Marietta 231* 23ft 
20 McDujsneU 24. 24ft 

-46ft Mead • • =o • 20ft 
38 Merck SSft 55ft 
34ft Minnesota Mng 47ft 47ft 
27ft Mobil 011 53ft 60ft 
23 Monsanto W 50ft 
Mft Morgan J. P. 41ft 41ft 
23 . Motorola SSft 36ft 

■S Snaa... E1 »■ 
25ft Nabisco 49ft 48ft 
48ft Nal Distillers 21ft Zlft 

,49ft Nat Steel • 31 3ift 
SSft Norfolk West 27ft - 27ft 
24ft HW Bancorp 22ft 22ft 

- 3i Norion~aimon 18ft 18ft. 
36ft Occidental Pet 21ft 21ft 
24 Ogden 23ft IP, 
23 Olln Cm? ■ • 15ft» 15ft* 
39 Owons-lUlnotii 20ft 20ft 
16ft Pacific Gas Elec 23ft 23*J 
33ft Pan Am . 5ft 5 
35 Penney J. C. 33ft 33ft 
40 Pepnzol] . 9ft • 29ft 

'21ft Pep^lco , 23ft 25ft 
108ft Pet me 37 3Cft 

7ft Pfizer. 27ft 28 
45ft Phelps Dodge 19 . 19ft 
33ft Philip Morrill - 98ft. EB 

• 15ft PblUlpe Petrol, 28ft 29ft 
24ft Polaroid 25ft 25ft 
27 PPG Ind ■ . 34ft 24ft 
14ft ProctoT Gamble 79 79ft 
46ft» PUbSerBAGas 23ft 22ft 
36ft Pullman. 24ft 24ft 
45 Rapid American 6 * 9ft 

Repphhc Steel 
■Rernoldn Ind. 
Reynolds Mela! 
Roahwell [nt 
Royal Dutch 
Safeway; 
St Rest* Paper 
Santa Fs Ind 
SCM .- 
Scblrmbcrgcr 
Scott Paper 
-Seaboard Coast 
Seagram 
Soars-Roebuck 
Shell OU 
Shell Trans 
Signal Co 
Singer • 
Sony 
sth cal Edison 
Southern Pa dUc 
Sou Hi tm Ely 
Sperry-Rand 
Sqnibtr 
5td Brands 
Aid Dll CeJIAiia 
Std OU Indiana 
std Oil Ohio 
Sierttne Drug 
siereni J. P. 
Studo Worth 
Sunbeam Corp 
Son Comp 
SundBtrund 
TelrdjTje ' 
Trnneco 
To taco . 
Teats East Trans 
Texas Inst 
Texas Utilities 
Textron 
TWA 
7Vtrel«rs Corp 
THW Inc 
UAL Inc 
Cidlerer Ltd 
.-Cnilsrer NV 
Union Bancorp 
Union Carbide 
Colon Oil CaUf 
In Pacific Corp 
entries] 
United Brands 
US Industries 
US Steel 
Hid Techno! 

i Wachovia 
Warner Comm 

I Warner Lambert 
Wells Fargo 
West's Bancorp 
Westaghse Elec 
WeTerfiaiuor. 
Whirlpool 
White-Motor ' 
Wuolworth 
Xerox Corp • 
Zen lilt 

■-Feb Feb 
3 a . 

25ft at.- 

S" s? 
& r 
&'£! 
36 35ft 

JT* S’*- 68 68 
13ft . U . 
34ft 34ft 
21ft nft 

. ISft - 16ft . 

^ & 
: 33ft 33ft 

.a ss 
34'. - 2£i 

^a 3S- 

67 - 68ft 
i3ft ibi 
15 19. 
47ft 46ft . 

i I 
I?* 2?* «7 e7 
9] 2*« 

'g, %■ 
19^ 39ft 

irf Is 
36ft 27 

® 3 

Si-ft 
13 13 • 
3jfft :p 
4Bft UH 
45ft 44 
7ft ,7ft 

3e . 

r’j -:?4 SU-2 145? Do Aecum IR" }«-Z g-K 
91.1 15.1 SA11 13L2 100.0 Capluil 13.4 IS-£. 336 
72.1 77.! 5.U 1 137-* 'lfB.0 Do Aecum 116.8 1923 338 
46.2 44.6 3.111 NallHdPfartdenl IS* MMUKTCLId._ 
IT.: 29.6 3.13 4g Gncechurcn Street. &C3. 01-423 4300 

37.7* 2 S3 58.4 4-L9 SPI .Vocam <19/. 5T.3 35.4 3.T5 
42J 45J* 3.G3 1 4f.4. 33-2 Do DL'lilS* 44.4 3.TS 
31.4 34.0« 3 42 i at.o ^4.7 Do O MM Arc H7A 124.. 3^ 
37.0 -Ul.tw 3.4= j 1=27 1TT-B Dall'wi Dl* 111-1 U< 9 3.20 
*2-2 i-E.l XailaaalWeilmlniter L'sllTra>i Ssnsgera. , 

Ji'j = 141 UoUlhury. London. EC3P 3BP flJSTBOii 
24.4 55.-1 PLl po?! GrO-rh. BOJ M.3* S.OJ 

in: cmanvide Een'SEU _ , obeoesM) 
%7TT*yri?l »7- SO.6 Capita/ 5- J <»T 4 S3 

5?'? JJ'iJs'ft! SI 1 Ealra lucerne 83J 63.- T.O 
5ic*3-^l AT9- 3J I.drone 34.2 6.60 

•4-; »-5 3.W- jrg 30.6 Finacaz: 31.7 34.0« 5.3P 
iS;-4 - i-fr. 752 3TJ Porif.<!lu «-3 .0.0. 4.96 
t£5-’ 4g7-» f-?5 SC O 90.0 Vstrerml Tund 466 30.0 3.00 

,rt-i i ii6.o 937L<tUfliK uae w.s .. 
ih '031-996 91311 53® 47.5 Prep L'nrw &3D ' SS.6' 
143-9 148 0 6.0=1 ■ atysf WestmtoMerAMKragreCe. 
192 n 189j 6.0= nj Vhliewnc Bd. Cfojdhn. CEO 23.L 01-484986- 
131.1 13J 336 - Valuation Iasi working dsj-pf month- _ . 
146.8 1922 338 57.0 !W.4 Wrrt Frop Fund 57J ®.0 
uieenLid. 1C.4 12U Managed Fund 168.6 175.3. .. 
“ *01-133 42001 39* K -3 EguJlJ-.Pad . 54 J ETJ .. 
w-j '35*4 3TSf 66 P W.f Farmfend Fliod " 683 72.5 .. 

-Mi 2t* st?I llh.'J D«.8 Money Fund ,-.-119.6-1358 '.: 
6i.3 67.0 .. 

... . _ _ 172.6 1T6.0 - 
rail Wsaann-. i Fields currently closed to sen toreipnenla. 
P ' M-Srmill 3S-* 30.1 Specnlalor Ss .. 
BOJ 483a 50»1 1SV0 12Q.T Performance 

im.O 100 0 Guarantee . 100.0 .. 

3£A 30.1 Speculator 
1910 120.7 Performance 
100.0 10U.O Guarantee 

128.9 mo 0 Solar Managed p 123-3 133.9 .. 
106.9 100.8 Du Property P m? U22 .. , . 
1».6 9*7. DOEduhr ? 148.1 IK? . 

.13.3 l&u.O • Do n*ed Uj«P 124J), .. . 
BS.T lu6.tr DOC4W1 p 96.1 104.P .. 

Standard'Life AsemrascaCo. ' . 
rn B(*x 62. 3'^vnrue Su Etf'.nbliTEb- 031-9s8 7971 
2ll.$ 6JL3 OuU Entloumrc iQB.r .. 

■ Sua-UlianreFusd UBUjeoffiiLU. ' 
Sun Alliance B«. ntFsbam. SuBO. «03 H141 
159.40 lUJO'Ex FIX lot C39l D59AD 1BS^>< .. 

UJOO 939 tot Hood £ 10J9- . 
Sun Alliance UakedLJfelMdaaneeLU. ' 

S3.6 3H.7» =.»- 

Sun AILdOW Hte- H or*tap.' 
J0L4 100.0 Equity Fund 
JtKJ.ff UU.O Fixed IntRcid 

- 98.0 100.0 Properly Fund 
m.o w.= Ini Fund 
05.3 ’00.0- Dcportl Fund 
99.6 98.7 Managed Fund 

M 1^5 

-RS-93-:: 
952 100.4 .. 

.96.7 10L8 .. . 

412 27J P.roo>'a.T 
U9J 95.6-Trurie* 
5L9 46J I.' 01 Id wide 

& S5 i«!“Ar»s:wMffi il:: ^iamwasaasTia 
Sf. j"W-OftSS*8 5*:j WM 3fif 

S'? ?J-i! ; ?t *».i S3.L Extra lncvitir 83J *».. T.O !s*.^rirn V 1 Undershat-EiJ. -0. W3 .rt» . gg.0 100.0 Property Fund W.0 JMJ 
ti= 4. -■ 3.-.01 :-d« a 11— ‘36.5 4 601 -e*-9 3^.5\Arlahlc An ACC .. bi,i .. g. n -jw- Ini Fund N3 -68.4 

- "ft 2'H'. 4<S S0i« Finacaa! 3ll7 34.0* 5.3P 1 1S-°' 13-3 Do Annuity :. J..7 .. 99.3 ’00.0. Deportl Fand. S’?1?1-* 
,1^2 1.S*. 752 STJ Porif.'Uu «-5 TOO. 4.Wi . CarebJIl iMpraaee. __ *1.6 98.7 Managed Fund .96.7 10UI 

Ifii-? JSIi P’ 50.0 50.0 VElrcrnl Tund «.6 50.0 3.0013= roraJilll tiradon. K3.-91-6*5410 5ns Life of CmiadalL'lOLtd.' 
. _ -'■= S k * l V v i TiuiUaiihpmlJd ISlbOf DK'llLn. _ - LsJi fiiplwQiir SL SV1. . s ■ - fQ-93 
’ 3?'? '5'=. I W |7=lt«S VoUrr.^Dcrftog.’su.-rcy. 03M S9D I ^-S jin ^sSetal*" j ISS^f^fSS Managed i5i ..,-154.0 

irs USA 53.0 Ke*Mir SP-f «15 5.404 .50 5 -dJ-J bMCW* <W.O is •• =10.3 133.5 Growth Hf ■..' 1».T 
VS 4 33* 55“ 47.6 Do Figh Inc 4Sf SLi 8*f 7-0 5 l-«.® Mat Grwlb 4»» M.Ol.tJI .._ j .-133 j *3.8 Equity ... 1=13 

- — ! iSTp3'S; ■ \«!T>-lrtrnIra Inmmcr Group. CrewnUteVnndlUgsnQoCq- • 3042 142.7 PereooalFMirgt .. 320.4 
>"i c: s 7= PP Bos -4. vjreic ". n R13^3" S«B S3»' ■°™ - *■ ■' • Tsrrel Ufa A BO ran re. • 

- 1«S U3.6*5.=l' 3332 21TJ G'O'JP T*I Frd 329 B 74T.A 51= 355 5 103.0. Crown]Bril In* ... 154.1. ... Tam l Har. A;le»buiT. Buclu. 029 
4:.=.=.tC Fo-Oro*!.-Groups Brest, fibrelcy. __“K 

5ns Life »l Can ads IL'Kf Ltd ■ -. tin uir ■! smiuii.iv k-,_ 
- «-* Codcraur St. s*a- . .1- <U-9305«0 . 

Sn I 156.4 Jt&>4 Managed i5j .. ,151.0 .. 
in i-in “ 210-8 USJ Growth I3t 1».T... 
5.0 l.tM ... | ;i33_i 93.0 Equity iSi . .  .. 103 .. 

15 J L’J-frurie* ■ - 106 5 123.3* 5.31 • 3332 21TJ'G'«-jp T*I Frd 329 6 34T.3 5 12 «" * 103.0. Own Bril in* ... zat.1 ... [Tgrat Hse. Aylrobury.. Bucks. J®8a^41 

SL9. 4i5 l-oridvidr . 43-9 4:2. =.«:•• Pn-Oeraci.-Group--BrereSbtolcy. Bowr.ne »id„?S5S5VBS3ar- • 014=6 8031 ■ SO m~ fesan'USmi ]»i iSS :: .- 

si sa^g-f™ ■« m 732^ ^ e**™ .. i® w3.se ^ i«T -;-r 
* Bridge Find Managen Ltd. 
-n? ■ dim m r 13ft 14 M Mtaens une, EC3. 

4J2 ■ sL. ' 30-6 34 6 Bridge Income 4T.9 37.0 6.J- 
^7? 27T 382 —.4 DnClplac<2< 31.4 33 3 C.t= 
S& ! 392 27.0 Do Gap ACCiSl 342 :-i.4 3.4= 

2Tft =8 
34ft ,35 

Zl ss 
30ft 30*4 
18 JSft 
73ft 33ft • 
n n ■ 

la lift 
44ft 48ft 

Canadian Prices 
Abiilbi ioft loft 

I Alcan Altunin 26ft *ft. 
'AJaoBtM Steel ■ 19ft 1A 
Bell Telephone 52ft srft 
Cum Loco 27 2Sft 
Cons Baihurat 24 24 
Falcon bridge 17ft lift 
Guff OU VA, 38ft 
Bawker.'SId fan 5.BS 5-88 
Hudson Buy Min 16 16ft 
Hudson Bay Oil 43 43ft 
lroasco ‘ 29ft 20>| 

M°" Si; .8: 

34ft 24ft 
79 79ft 

Ini Pipe 13ft . 13ft 
Mass.-Fer£sn lift 15ft 
Royal Trust 16 16ft 
Seagram • 33ft 25* 
Steel Co 23ft 23ft 
Taloorp Aft 8ft 
Thomson X "A", lift lift 
Walker HI ram -toft 2»ft 
WCT _ 32ft 32ft 

n XeW issue, p stock spin! 

I American 4 

SilKSraS S' 
dlstribuUAif. S Bid. k Market closed. 

Aug, 587C- Sapt. 577c: Non; 576-76'-c: 
rM- iS=i£: SOYABEA^ 
Wt: March, oo. W-B3c; -Mav. tM.6Te> 
li£; Au**- 20.50-40c; 
Sro>L_i9.96-M.00c: OcL 10.60c: Dec, 
l^-4o-56c; Jan. 10.3o-40c: March, 

SOYABEAN hfEAL: March. 
f’-Sp-o'tp^AO? Mjf. 8154.00^,60: 

CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT.—M^rch, 

1.0427: fl.Vo27fl. Canadian -douar ■ 
UO.Gft I 90.241. 
Tno t-ow Jones spot commodliy Index 
was ..‘43.06.' Theu futures' tad**.: was 
332.63. '• . ' . • 
ms .Dow Jones, averages,—industrials. . 

,a67ft-68c.- May. 37ti’,c: July.. 27B’-j:: 
Sn>!. "Kto- nv *»ul - March "'Wa 

Eurobond juices (midday mdic&torsj’ 

65- fttocVs. 371M3 iC72.16>.- 
Nrw ftork 3io:fc E-achings ind>x, 
44..TZ 144.93' :• Industrials 53.20 
169.03': irans porta Uotl; Sv.63 
• 39-45. ; uU111.es,. .56.04 1.38.98 •; 
Gnantdal. 50.BD i50^7j. _ . 

" if = Dec. 326Lc: ’ March. C.11’-c. 
OATS,—March. 133c: May. 133‘^c:- 
Julv. l35*.c; SspL.lSoftc asked: Dec. 
142ftc asked: 

Forward levels 
• lmUiDl ,; 3 in on I Oa 

US STRAIGHTS <S) 
Australia 7<n 19B4 • .. 

[ Austral La aft 19v2 
A USX Mining <>ft lysa .. 
Avco 9*. l'.<83 . . .. . 

' ghAria'ya f)‘. iyga 
Bowalcr 9ft L!Pi<2 
British Tlas 9 1981 .. 
Citicorp 6ft 1980 
emcorp 7 1981 
CECA eft 1 98y . . . 
CEGA R-ft TnT . . . 

. DSM 8ft 1987 . . . . 
Elf Aouita toe 3ft 1983 .. 
Era flft j >87.... 
EEC 7ft 1984 .. . . 

■Flson 8ft 1992 .. 
Cotavurkcn 7ft 19R2 .. 
Cotavericon 8ft 1987 
Hydro Quebec 9 1992 .. 
1CI 8ft 1987 .. 
1U Oraeas 8ft 1987 . 
Ughf-Swcfre p 19B2 .. 
MacMillan Blood 9 1992 
Midland lnt Rft 1993 . . 
NCB ft '19B7 .. 
Nal ttjil 9 1986 
New Zealand ore Tft 

1984 . 
Nippon FuKnian 8 -19BI 
OaldtDUl Rft 1987 
Occldwifaf 9ft 1VHI 
Ortbhore Mining 8ft 1985 
Quebec u J 995 .. ■ -. r- 
Rank Hurts 9 1992 ... 
R. J. Reynolds Tft 1982 
Sandrtlr. 9ft 1986 
Slatsloretag 7ft i«B= .. 

. Sundslrand 8ft 1987 
Sweden Tft 2982 

Sv/edan 8ft 1987 
rnucmaulobahn 8ft 1907 -96ft 
b ailor Kfdde 8ft l'»R5 . . '96*. .. . 
FLOATING. RATE MOTES 
Andelftbantext 7.11/16 

J984 96 9b'ft 
CCF. 6ft l^a. ... 9« 99ft 
IB-I 711 16 1983 1 9? a9ft 
LTCa '6ft. 1982 99 M95*. 
ORB 6‘a .1983. . ..99 y9ft 
Soc Grot-7 9. 16 1984.. 97ft 98ft 
CANADIAN DOLLARS ' 'I - 
AVCO Oft 1983 . . r,8ft ■ 99 
BM-Rt 8*. 1983 . . . 97ft 9Rft 
Ford 8*3 1984 ..-. 97ft 9Bft 
Srillvh ColumbU1 MFA 9 
. 1997 .. V.. ..98ft 99ft 
Rank 9ft J932 .99ft ■ 100 
9alter Keller 9ft '1984 9Bft- 99*. 
DEUTSCND MAXXw . 
CFP 6ft 1.7.64 . _ .. . 106 103ft 
IHI fift 1-7.87 . .<- 1U6 • 1UAV 
\e»" 2<Hland 6ft -1.5.84 IGaft 1'Jb 

, Pbvrn 6*. 1.9.R9 .ft. 101ft 102ft 
Qu'-bec Hydro' 6*3 

LG.8.87 .. iOtPa. .ililft 
US S CONVERTIBLES 
ArKrican Evprcss 4ft1''• 

1"37 .» .. Sdft M-»<. 
it7.-.ir:.3'*i,ood.s' ■»!- 1^9! u«' «i 
«i.ofitc»< Trt>d* 6ft 19Vl-irw4t auyft 
■ICTliarn C-*. Iv'T! ... "Oft 97ft 
Bnrnen- bft T“Sil- •- 108 1H» ■- 
csraumi 4 r-na .. 77ft 791. 
Chevron 1--<fiA .. 122 12-’ 
Eastman Kodak 4‘, l>-68 82’. .84’, 
Fiirch'ld Comere ■ 3P. . 

1991 . i . . \ ? EO < R3 
FtM S -luys . : • ... Rl-ft" P.V, 
I'urd 6 1986 - . . . 92 94 I General Ei-clrS: Jft J9R7 .1:1 F3 
niKi-ilo 4-», TOST .. 77*. 79*. 
Gould 3 l'.-ET .. .. 11* • 116 
Golf & WptfbRl I 1988 7H 30 

• lmonQl 
KcwYork 'JncnreRi- . 

(Ocdltc 
Mon tie it ,05c preoi- 

Ooc disc 
Anulerduh Icprem-pir 
HruMttls - pnr-llK-dUc- 

. Copenhagen i-lDure dlic 
FranWurt .IViPfprenl 
Lisbon W-llOrtlsc 436440c disc 

■ Madrid UW Hn: Hb-c JM-470cdUC 
Milan . HVlWrdlw. 3T-45trdkie . 
Dilo 4*j-6*^>r<>dL'M.- 1T-I5we disc 
Farll Tb-VtclkC HAeZOftedlsc 
S’l'Cltholpi 3-5urndlK tOVITVir* dlzc 
llcnlia Z-l=grudJMC '' r-TTgrc-disc 
Eurlct; . 2V1V Pfart •• T-4cpr(Io 

Canadian dapar role MgiLiut 1-5. dollars. 
W.M017-30. _ 

F-uroduiUr dnpnlH ift» rain. 6V1: scron 
day*. -5VT; one monih.'6VT*>. .three niOMlia. 
79-T1;; uU nioalta. TV-7 ft ’ 

3 monloa 
■03CPMU1- • 
; -BSctUac 

,10c pram-par 

■ 2V-1V prem 
par-iocdluc < 
S’XSWe disc 
4V3Vp(prchl 
43D-640C disc 
JM-470cdUC . 
3T-451rdtac . 
lT-lSore disc 
HAeZOftcdlsc 
iOVlTWl dUc 
r-TTgre disc 
T-ficprera 

Gold 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co! Limited ' ; : 

62-63- T.hrcadncpdli;- -Slrocl. London EC7ff FHP r«l-.''OT- 638 El351- 

; The Over-the^Counter Market 

Gulf & VgtfbRl 1 1938 
Hone 11%'ell A 1<j36 
ICI Aft 1T-97 
INI -6 -l^T. 

I I-IC.ICJ-IO (,-■ l'e-3 
ITT 4ft. 1987 . 
I Rn- McDirmoit aft 

|9R7 ,. 
Mitsui Real E*U!« 6 

7H 30 
P.V- 8T1, 
F.l'j P61; 
9.7 car. 

]02'f 1^1*. 
73*a- 77ft 

. 1977/78 
High Low 

44 27 
150 106- 
39 25 

147 105 
205 51 
216 10S 
147 120 
58 36 

114 55 
540 188 
■ 24' 9 
S2 54 
79 51 
90 67 

Airsprung Ord 42 
Airspnmg 181 % CULS 139 
Ar mi rage & Rhodes 38 
Bardon Hill 147 
Deborah Ord 105 
Deborah X7J% CULS 215. 
Frederick Parker 136 
Jackson Group 51 
James Burrough 111 
Robert Jenkins 320 
Twin lock Ord 1G£ 

Twinlock 12% ULS S2 
Unilock Holdings 79 
Walter Alexander 90 

urn;-. Vld 
Dlv.pt p't 

4 2 10.1 * 7.8 

1».4 13.0 — 

33 8.7 16.2 

12.0 S_2 10.1 

5.1 •4i> 8.5 

17.5 SJ — 

11.5 8.5 6.6 

5.0 9.S . fi.0 

6.0 ■5.4-- 10;2 

27.0 8:4 5.4 

— 12.0 14.6 
+ 2 70 -S3 
- 6.4 7J 

S1M°N&CoATES 
Member of the Slock Exchange 

PERSONAL SERVICE FOR PRIVATE INVESTORS 

No charge is made on portfolios of over £20,000 for our 

tuff Private Client Advisory Service. This incorporates regular 

valuations and advice from the experienced Executives in our 

Private Clients Department, backed by the constant monitoring 
of most leading stocks by our Research Department. 

For further details contact Ian Robertson. Simon and Coates, 

1 London Wall Buildings, E.G.Z Telephone; 01 £88 3644. 

I«P7 , . -. . 143- 1.31. 
Mitsui fcell Esuid 6 

. I'lttl- . : , .. .. lldft 116ft 
_ J. P 'Irnusi, l^PT 9--'. * Tft 

Njbijre_T»« Vr-s:< -.. -ou'- iui<, 
J. D. Proit.'-r Jft 7'#S7 Tr.ft V7». 

' t Pvr’M 4ft |M*r- ■ . „ 107 , IW . 
—■ 'I?oi7-o,-h *le,-Js *1 1t.-B3 W. F*’. 
. n • Surtf— HBTid s* 1988 .. 83 ' HI ' 
ftO Holl.-hu ’*87 .. 73 * 88 
_ Hum :™im Elp^r'^ 6 lt>P3 ll'»ft lftl 

Tfsa 41, . iftfte: .. 77ft .. 7-ift 
3-1 Lr^pp^BSrnk ur-S-iltx. 4‘- •• 

J.l . W-r-cr Lifr*:,-t -J’- 1C37 PO ffi< 
{ e; v-m*: Con \ i9Pa- ,. . 73- 70* 

Foreign ... 
Exchange . 

The- French 'fraix and sterling 
flomiiElted- proceedings on the 
foreign -xchantje markets yc&ter- 

(Uy- Sterlfng at one- stage clipped 
,to 51^320 bn 1 recovered to .close 

SO potato Ibwer on balance ar 

SI.5415. The effective exchange 

index also retreated closing at 66.4 
against B8.7 nn Thursday. Dealers 

said pressure on xtesii'ng reOeaed. 
overseas ncrvi'U^ selling after the 

rejectino by. power workers and 

miners of jrage offers' wfthfn gov¬ 
ernment guideUne*.. 

Gold gained $0.25 an ounce to 
Close in London at S174.875. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Crid llied: zir.-SlTb.70 izn gupetn pm. 
SITa-JS. 

Uruecrrazd fpereddi: nim-rr^ldrul. SU0-1S2 
' lii'Ile.XAf.reriiUnl.SlBSft-lBTiDWHKFi-. 

1 aiArreJiuz l>c**>: nun-rmlJcW. SSSVrSTva 
iG.'S*j^9>z>: rirtdeiTt. R3*«-jJTft' *2S*t=S*ii 

Discount market. 
. Diacodnr houses ..enjoyed com-' 

fortable coDditinas. for the third 
day In suree.;.ynu ycslerdej’.' Again 
the authorities stayed on the side¬ 
lines-and aUo-.ved money ■’left in 
the'system to be carried fonvard. 
by .the banks. Funds came steadily 

.to the houses from the outset. 

‘ Lenders tried for rates vp to 
E pec cent Jt the.'outset, but they 
bad 'no real success1 at anything 
above 53 per cent.- At that level, ■ 
the houses started to1 take funds, 
and. they- continued to' grtract- 
money . un derboing- rates, with 
4 per cent -.'eaclicd by lunchtime 

The main, source.'* of liquidity 

were above-iargLT bank, balances 
brought-over from Thursday and 
a fairly large eftce'v of £scbequcr 
di>burs2iD2nts oviT tax transfers. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Biick uf E=ibUiu1 Mlnlmuai LudJax Pzk SVn 

■ Last Chzoecdfi.L'731 • 
ClesrtOB Bulks Uu* Hare 6*j*» 

plicnunl Slkl. UiJ Aa ft 
Weekend HUB Pi LuwS 

Woek Fixed: t>**<jft . 

Trczsurs BuixiDixs.- < 
Buyliix' . Fcliim: 
2 muntto S-ft = mmiElii ETfl 
J lliomfix -S**m _3imniln Pji 

W«* Biflii DltlUIHPft >Trad»*< Dllftf 
= Risiufis fl»<4*« 3 miinlhi i?» 
3 muiHtis Eft-ffii -1 cignihs'iPi 
4 pic-nUi* Bft-Ch, . c noiiUx A 
C rooaitK ■* v • 

U,oai\ui no mr Bonds 
1 w«nill fift-Ai 7 moniim 
2 tnont.i* 6W1 8 B14DIIM S»45. 
3 mor.iu CVdft ? iiuinito TVT*j 
' mor.ihs PrCft Ill Piunths TV7*i 
5ei«ros u bjpbihs tvt*, 
•> month* 6'p«»« ---— 12 taunihs V^TS 

Uar'.cl rate - Mifll*! rzl'.S 
• Ida;--- rangci <doM. 

„ „ F.-fcrUrdr J • Irbl-Lan i 
SekTuz* TLSKF-Aisa . SUHIOMTO . 
Monlfuzl 33.1128-1A20 - - Sian-Ull 
■VnilTKIIZ.-a 444-C/r 
Bra-a^U «-'.7lHU »l <«3JW-|iK 
Cupen^zsdB ll.Ofi-Wn U.W-llk 
Friaritn.. iM-<m 4.0*V«SftD 
Ll.i-v , n>VTIh> T*.=0.3Oe 
MUrW 15A4O--J7J0n 157,®-TBp 
Mlltn-- :flTM>ar lCd«r«3*]ir 
Osh. ' 0 «M0.«3k 
PsM; 2.4=-Uf 
Slrc^g'.sl ,S4>9-{-.i.7k 

9^1-1=1. 
-a* — . - roam ■ oo-77f ■ iw-T2\- 

vicnaz =9.:o-aan.ii a.xMtorii . 
Zufliri 3.T5-Wrf 3.8UH?9ir 
Iftffji * ndiuit nittnaiiHM is D rermbu 
II. 17T1, wasM. L;-. d*-w9.; ■ 

sei.-ar.iizr' ins. £LD Rzu!si‘v- ■ 
, : moatii flrfli <i months 
3 munihs *-»-«?* 12 months t-j-ts, 

, Lnrol Autbarti? MzrkclL*.,' i 
2 this •** 3J7lflDtBi 5*i 
7 day* ift 1) months 6ft 
l m-stizii if- • . _ 1 jiz* “pTft 

• . taft-ri-anli Mai-|<el ift > 
v'd<:*ena: <<pr< Close t 
I t c*k 1} mutuhs TtirS^i, 
1 mi-U'li <?rk* 0 r><nntt» 
3 mi'u-.li* tretrf . . 1= m-jniha TV Tft ' 

Fu>*. CT4JS Fluanct nulMtSI MU. JlllL-'fl 
3 firfjnUls 7*i . ii nmnlto Tft ■ 

IinanceHn-aauajScRzU-Tft • 

Trfs*m; fUllTditddf 
.WlfRIl'im SJX^in alfnttrt rWJm 
piuzzt r«»ir*d 5W 
Li-I o «,<X *9'-->i • rreri: I'd Ji'--.. 
*1 ;"zsc rate 3^TT3‘, LoSl n euk 3.Tae«£ 

.BWlll M;l:er UJuto 

!S1 5:? 8; Hil" !'R U Frar.u«^?5LM™^M™,M4»S«ni 2s!5 Fond E K-f " 
13.6 14 3 K fit Arc 14 3 :3.3 4jT «•» S3.1 Peiircn “-= 5J.Ci LJO ■. EarirStorUuuranorsM'filznS A*”'Kf«12i2 

3 Lain w5JW.^,“£r“r”,UV^ 0474 - '« qariCTiS?V?ffi^J,f"'5e««S: J?p 
* S3 6 J ffl ' TOO -3 U I **.= :»^ FwpeUill <!rlh 37f 40=rS4tf; Hullf ft Law Life .Itonruee Mdiijr LU. 

70.4 4*S FUiS?clal Cero rt'-t «J« 4.44 . PrerileallnrllmtalLoLta. 
5j,7 4L2 Ckpltzl Aecum 44.9 50.4* 4 JJ .44 BIMn*baf- Sou-re. WCI. n:'*:3 1 S,5'f *22 * fv* Si BI " 
«a= -43.S Comm 6 Ind . SO* S4.7* 437 I -.o i 1J3.4 K-zritCZl In<- 136.1 =44 9 4.2SI 2-5 rr ? a " 

70.4 4*3 Financial 4ero rt.4 65J>« 4.44 
Si.7 4L2 capital ACCina 44.9 30.4* 4 JJ 
60.= ‘43-9 Comm i Ind . SO * 34.7* 4.37 
74. t 60.9 CmnnunlUr £.7 7=.S i..r3 
4' i 2S-8 Doicciuc 35.* J 4 0= 

101-3 .4La EximuA 9L= 93.7 >.V£ 
3?.T 39.8 Extra fnrone JTJ 40.9» P V 
1E.4 17.7 Far East Fnd 16 9 1S.0 4. S3 
3.1 J »-l Uni re ml Ens? M.O 32.3* 3J5 
54.9 53.4 lnt Growth 50.9 34.7 3.47 

lu3.« 7= Gold 4 General M.6 J01.T =.78 
S3J 633 Growth . 74.0 T3J5» 4.34 
73 J 342 income t Grata 89.2- 74 4 T.Si 
45.9 =4J Inr Tst Sham . 0c> -W.ta 3 W 

■ -W.9 =7 D Minerals Tst -X* 402 2-99 
• SI. 4 59-3 Nat Hlffh Inc 73 0 TJ-Jj 8.7= 

6 24.9 Sew Issue 3? 9 36 4» 4 JU 
3=. 8 2S.4 Ni-rth.taiertcin 26.5 • ».«• 19; 

5=3.7 3=2.7 FrofessloMl . -B=-3 «6~t« 3.-77 
13.0 S* Property Sham U.6 14.6 2.37 

l? %?ip m.t ?iti m ai ^ 
5 9ii :.v| W-MTfiro! uii i»-0 MixedI A* IMA uS.B I.' 

%S 8f H ft. si' 81 25 :: 

MS 3S3 Shield 
=3.5 17.8 Stain* 

J Shield ■ 42.7 455 4.16 
3 Statu* Change =5.1 K>* 4 77 

' Them Utii Ufc. 

63.7 -ti.<? tapp Aoeion <2* 34J 
Hdiksrhlll Asiei Mas aatr*. 

I72-50 Gatohous# Rd. AflefburF. But to 
1 t-1.0 97.6 EnerEf Jtmrcez 93 5 

t Feiu'ade Hsc. Gluumler.^ 043=36341. 
I3TT in.8 lists THdeo: iu»i- -. 31S.7 :asj -..- 

155.B 1=8.0 Po Guar Min 19d^ 1».3 ... - 
143.3 119.6 r Do FroperiZ 149 J. 333.8 .. " 
885 79.9 Do HOlllly.'Am 77,7’ 82.4 .. < 

U3.7 99 3 Do UR Eaullv 101.4 107.4 ... 
Z4=:4 1I7JJ Da HlstJ YlaJa 1U.6.1IBJ '.. 

1=9 M106J0 GUt EOfiedlll 123.00 13140 .. 
«W_I UP.* DoB-mey 1=0-3 336.0 .. 

3,1 1110 98.2 Da lot Fond 9=.7 96.3 .. 
■' '13L3 m.9 " DaFtocalFn? 127.3 135.0 .. 

38.0 32.5 DO Ponds 33 JS 37 J ... 
-- . 104.« K7.7 Dn G[ Bonds 100 9 .. 

130.4 36.aTHdefl4Gre«h .1=7.0 134J. .. 
484 131.3 t».o Do Aecum 129.7 137J .. 

113.4 100.0 Pm Stan .Cap 113J 119.4 ., 
116.1 100.0 Do Aecum 1100 122.fi 

B. ICM.r 100.0 Do Glxiq- D.-p 200.7 I06.fi 
107 103.4 irq.O Do Aecum 103 4 100J _. .- 
.'. 1UJ JMJ.O Do I'd Pr«p 111 2 1T7.6 .. 

114-3 100.8. -Do Aecum -U4.2-I2l.il ft, • 
-fifi 0 1190 • 152 0" lSl'o *-> *»t I - HambrnUfe Asauranee, ! Tndi] Iranacti 
il-'J i:=!o inen'rae Fund iwVi 146> 7!31T Old Park Lsne. Lundwt. WL_Pi^9 0,3111®£WPS?J*S--“£*G?,-.-.. IS: 4 i:=.0 Inrorar Fntid 

J f-7.S 73 4 In; iacnnie 
146 B |8 ifl rzr x Line, i-unuvn, m 
7e<* 2 13 1 123.S 123.7 Fixed Ini Fnd 
3^;B 2.131 172.S. 1«2 Equllj 

Brawn Shlpler Unit Fuad Masaireri. • Pe^ini-lo6l-5S4i?W 
Founder's Court, Lutaburr, EC3. 01-«y» C-30 Dstra* I! <e.-68-73 Gunn S'. Sfitnbiirct) LU24NR 
i:6.0 54.7 Bin Ship Ex ■!• :i42 :»?»4.(h- OSl-C^Tifl 

1=3J . 130.0. .. 
193 4 172.1, ... 
1311 13fi.0a .. 
161 1 169 8 .. 
154 3 1*3.7 .. 
112.8 T18A .. 

=,;.! 1S1.6 DnIdeonie-li 20-3.1 234.8 4«f 
=77.0 191.0 Da Aecum UJ =36A =76 1 4 ■»: 15 i 

35.3 13.8 ttaeame Fto 13J- 23J 4.4J . 
14.3 ;6.3 I<0 General 17.1 15— 5 JT , e4 f 
45.9 21.1 Do Gririh Arc 41.4 45.0 5.54' 37 4 
X.'i ZS.S Do Grrtlelnc 34.2 36.3 3.K 44 5 
30J ro.A DirHIsa lne - 31-9 *07 63 1 
3i<; 16.1 Di< Invest 13= 19.2 J.M ' a-,j 
19.4 18^ r<0 OrrlHH ?!=• 3.5 77.1 
39.2. 3SJ* Do Ferfor 

-oitl Prosper ««rarllle* Ud. 
si i K.A Capital Unit- 13 
:u =4 5 1 TL =.'. 
64; 60 4 '. irt-.erealGc»in M. 
57 4 4= ? IIU.U Held 5= 
41 r 34.1 Income 4.:- 

13 it 24 4 X32 
22 } =3 ? 4.01 
M.7 60 a 3.18 
521 J4 ‘ 6 71 

J37.3 107.4 Manaxid Cap 131.1 13B.M 
185 6 l=fi.= Da.lci.ua 1611 163 6 
183 3 137.0 Fr-rerp- 154 3 103.7 
1=5.1 FT.9 Pi rtsea' Fnd - U2.fi 1T*A 
1242 100.6 Gill Edged Arc"1=22.128.& 
124 4 123 1 Pen PI 4=40 124.9 133.0 
145 3 135.4 Do A,-rum 145.3 133.0 
l>-.9 171.4 Pen Fri'P Cap 134* :07.3 
3D a =ijp & oh Aecum =50.a .8632 
=00.6 136.3 FenAten dp 30U-S 3112 
262.4 191.7 Do .Ve-.-Um 2U2 389 4 

2 31-9 9 07 65 1 ii2.a;sn- Re:ure 
2 19.2 J.« - A-..2 M 5 L'.IC. CquilT.l-d 
2 :72b 3.0= ' 77.1 73 3 Lsurepd Ur-wrlh 

52 *. S il I 130.3 in 3 Do GUI Ld 
is - S =; ; 1=5.1 lW., DO Acc-uin 
OF1J1 Min nun p„ nirr» 

Ldge 127.7 1345 
IF"- 114 1 

. _ at 57.4 5.<*: _ .__ 
:->-4 19.7 Da Index =J 5i4 , «* 9i.*< i‘ J.< Gr -*.:tl 
22.4 U9 r<p Brruior 2V-P 22J S.75 1 • FT J d'J.U, i i>ir;.-uilltr 

CpnadB Life Unit TruM rtaaBeen. ' S i fJtergr . 
3-6 High Si. Pottara tar. Hertz F Ear 5112= . *? '* ,ev 

*0.0 50.4 Czdltle Gta '315-36.4* 446 =? ? JJ'T * «cl.ini— 
49.0 .5.6 Dn.taiun 4i 0 44.1 4.46. »-••* 3-1 D<.,Inron:e 
=6.7 =7.1 Incline Dial - 33.6 =5.4 7 77 SrolblWSecuri 
43.0 . 22.7 Do Aecum *2.4 4S.1 7.~7 57 4 J4 4 JdSldl-A 

3ft ==J 5-7; '. FT J dCl.'u. 1* 

73 3 EL reps ur-nrUi 
7= 5 Japan ftfiiw:ii 
W.*. l'J.*Gr*<:ll 
69.U c o/r.Vvifltr 

67.2 lirzuc:al Sees 

SrotbiusccuriUcaUiL - .- ; 
34 4 eedtal’A »2 37.9* 4.n« 

fin 1 66.U = 95- fifll Sun Del Lilt Axuraflee LU. • _ Tt. 
62.7 *7* 2.M I SH-Tur Ad d I •cum IM- Rd. Croydon 01-086 43331 lrn 
113.4 2=7.j =ra| 1424 1J3.U Properly Uni la >142r» 149.8.-7:. -|,.s 
51JJ S3J-TJ8! 96 4 IDO M- D<i Seriro A M.4 10L5 .. Is** 
I,z_ . * 163 4 1=8.8 llan Med Units 1322-180.4 •• i'• 
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4P.1 *3.3 Etu-U A r,rn JUC 45J « 1* 2M P?" IJMH KllliUae'H'OiM 112 I I1S.U . 
84.8 'W.O Exlta VleW P1.7 87.0*9.® I^-'1 Ira n I'r-.p 'M' Bond v7.8 103.0 .. 

UOJ. 68.4 Du ACcum 1IRU 118.3.6,3 >07,U *13 Mm ‘H- flood -102 7 IM 2 ,. 

1 .ljz renunn rm 
I 14to 1=1.9 GunT Pea Fnd 

12V~ iirj DuPtwrcb 
U;j 12LI ,’,1-in P*d Fnd. 
1.17.3 U9.fi D» Fra Cap 
141 ; 121 4,Prop Pen Fr.d 
pnj 219.9 Do Pm Gap 
2=7 = li=2 Bldg Soc Pea .. 
21Si.l lufi.3 Do Capital 

Pradretlal PrasiogeLld, 

Uf= . a f. ■ 1 ' Tyndall CronpIJera*:'.' 
IV.; .. ' 2 Xn, HL-eut. si Hrile-. Jerae/. , WHtoi , 
CU-'.I f 7JO tor- CFfuai Stfr.Ji £ tM LW* 0j» • 
65.1. ... 1C30 10.15 DuAepumO't *.64-3033 
lull ' 1X7-6' «fi.2 Gill FtaFlHsl SI-2*. 10.2? 
1614k ■ ! 14JA lUl.t • D.I IkuhiGi 1JOJ 143J ... •. 
IK.7 .. 1 l*7.tt 112.P JcrscrWdDW I5r= -W, 
1384. .. ! =34.8 :42.D DnJAc-Tdn .WLS-aB-d- .. 

dUidcsd. *’,JCot BCftiUifleu UiP.sfeeri*i" 
auhflp. - Gocrzwjjrogxyfritf. JrPrcrtptoiitoyri1 
Price, a Ex all. * UctOhiu ciwuauieo. f 5n> 
dli'ldod .1 Cate raliw fur £X0P nrrmluia. * Ear 

lllro Lid. 1 bnnKs. b F.crtitu'.ed Jlfild-. * Vl'Wj»'-- 
1»2- . 1 la*.- a r-ert-dJC pri-mluaV. a Single . 

. Dealing -w vjjualien day*—ili AUntdiS- tJ 
TiiP-djr, riiWi.Baesaa>.i4iTI1nrlB*e«*fllTri'Ja., . 

15. ‘V\ F«»-ll.<J<n Fo^eS.0*1 liarLr«l» 
Feb I*. 11. Feb 7, rif> Fsb 7. CM KW ol mrajn. - 
rlit 2nd TBKNtop W tor*»*W 

■ 'Acdnc*dayofxanath.CS3i20CUitnMWJt,<24■ _ni - 
I Tfinwiy ul Bwnih. fast ui uid ira Thdr^if tT- 
nmta. rsfit.ilh Thtpsijte rf werita. {27s .'I •' 
W»dne»da? Of awtiH. «■ Lag^TlMPuLtf- .Uf .- 
mpnilL >79<3rd hurklitifdar afnttxrtfi',-30-tolidj . 

:=3.4. l=t;-i 

; 
iMf 

^ 123.2 

. 435.0 
• .Ml. I 

'50.3 
127= 
Jlii ' rerata, >=;> L«t wurktox my otfnooto-'33i3=ta uf. 

rnralm 1231 lit dit; TTFe&Wafi AJW."rf«e. ««>' 
Lari tcurtfngdairi muhiiu09Uih W mrath.iU llulB—c JliTi.Ll‘>9l =SB. _ WriOSK® ® 

=4« lu; rnuisr ia.ir sah 'ft w*fW-H 
19 39 13,13 Fiird Im • £1P.» !*.» ;. 1 wodm^T « mwin.y»j:Wi. wotoaday » 
2J.ra ia.S7 Properiy oenth. tWi Vnlacd msotatj: 

^ 7 r* 
u»|j 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Foods under pressure 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Degsn,. Jan 30, Dealings End, Feb 10. S Contango Dey, Feb, 13. Settlement Day, Feb ?1 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

19TT-7S 
High Lav Slock 

lm. Gro»l 
only Rrf. 

Price n n Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 

S' Treas e*73 s-s:« 
WJ TrMJ 10WUfiT» HE* -V, JOJW 5J16 

-'.L jr. 1076-7S MV 5 «a 5 

;• •CL Si ?**■ '**£* n.ezo t.hs 
. >7V 84*»uTr*4a 3S- lino 94', -V 3 1S3 fi «C 

• IS. Si!.0”' -*• 4.4» 6.874 
V. Wi. KVjTI-era IBAira 103V* —"o IDJTB f.*es 
:.' ->J1| 84V ElcC 3*lV 1876-79 04V -V J.W7 6.613 

■ S' 0T*tuJreiiCa. erf 1980 loo', s-v 8JU gJM 
; ■'*,i P=5V Tteas W»IB80 lOl'i J, bjm *Je6 

L S?¥ ■? m3 «jS> 
. *1 KPu Puofl 3VV IUHI94V -V s J64 7.BIB 
• P|i Wi Each 13«* 1M lOTUu -v ir 073 s ns 

“*1. 91V Trru U'lO-1881 104*11 —V, 21.026 9 700 
:970-SlMV *4, 3 966 T.Ofa 

* WJuTreai #VT 1»B1 «h*ll -V 9 768 9316 
■ 7*11 SSUjtExcn JV'a- 1B8L B5*V* fl.fiH 9.789 

• S* a‘I'c 1M: -*» 9776 
.>=£ £>EiCh Vt 1981 87U* *-*i» 3.4*1 C W7 

22* £*** I«»u -*l. U.TM 10.0*3 
' ' ? S* IT*M 1SBWB “V «.«3 »-M5 

,2?!* Trru* 3rp US2 Wi •-*, ■ 3.SS4 7.338 
^-IV.lfilV Trans 14rrJM2 
.'• *i W» Tr*M BVe,0B2 
■■ o* Kft Rrcn IV*, 1902 

■"V 111* Elen 3'. 1983 

1977.78 
High Low Company 

Urnia 
, Die Yld 

Price Cb go pence ■> pry; 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

•‘V OS*. TtmB, 12--, 1963 

UJ*u 
74V -*■. 
Priu -V 
«V ►% 
lull 
383. V \ 98*1 Trcu 9V7 1983 WV -V 

Wt Fund 5=Hr 1982-M W, -V 
'TV TruB 8W1WVMM -V 

- -R Fund IV, 168M7 844 -V 
u*‘. Treas 7V7-1935-88 asv J, 

y Trani Vt. J978-88 MV -2 
' MV Trui S', 198689 71V -1 

■i WV Ttfafl 13', 1990 110V -IV UE73 11 904 
V fTV Trmu BVV 3987-90 BSV -1 B.T3S 10.511 

ov Trtu 11V> 1091 101V -IV 11 677 11 649 
V 8 Fund 5V> 19*78171 -J 8.J22 1D.M! 

BOV Tr«U I3Ve 1992 107V -IV 11.933 11.753 

12.46010295 
8.794 9393 
9317 10.019 
3.662 7.477 

3123010280 
9.610 10. ITS 
6J« 8.520 
9 ICS 9.871 
7.PM 9323 
0.(05 10 «: 
4.658 8.183 
7.170 8 JOO 

V B9V TreM I0»r 1993 
8»v Each 32V, 1302 

■a MV Trca* 32*,', 1993 
V 81V Pood 8q> 1993 

96 7rtW 13V<rlP93 
■* 99 Trru 14V, 1994 

.V MV Etefc 02‘i'r 1H4 
V 86V Trr j» 9<v ijjj 
V BT’i Trims 12*r 1»5 

■V —1H 11.13311.474 
302V *-lV UJ51 11-778 
305V -IV 21.92711.809 
68V -1 9.06310.447 
115V -IV 12JCIUITB 
117V 6-1V 12J7SU563 
1W »-lV 11.959 U.STI 
W -IV 10.73011 117 
W1V —1*4 11 825 13.750 

V 33V Gas -. 3<s iaw-9049V -V 6 LM 8«03 
V 87V Tm* 13V'* 2995 1«0V -IV 12.007 11.SU ! 142 
4 67 Trru O', 19034K 89] -IV 10.8501V216 71 
4 IfllV Treat 13VCe 1998 128=1 -IV 13.443 11.153 a 

■ i nv ExcH. UVCn 1806 112V -IV 12.0B311J40 ik 
M Hdapin Primes 41V -V 6.4T P93J. P -n A„ Pjn,r 

. Kgs S££5 iffJSaaHJSis * 
1 86V Trru BW 1997 SO r-iv lOJaOllJMi 111 **»•■!* - 

•4 11 Tr*M 6VS198648 67V -1 10J27 10J61 “ 
■ 103V Trtu 15V*, 290B 130V 12-j.o 12.142 
t 68V Trru SVi 1959 80* ;!V 1L081 U->* I 51 

. • 5T| Fond 3Vo 1996-04 39V -V 832110.0871 43 
. t E7V Trtll B*r 2002-06 78V -1 ]0 803 LLMS. 

I 4W, Trru Oft 2008-13 51V *-V 10J03 10.770 
5»] Trru TVr 201^18 71V -1 10 Bl« 10JO2 

i 28V Cmiola 4-> 35V 11.409 .. 
i 25V Wir LB 3V, 33V -V 9J33 .. 
a 26V LOST 3VS, 37V -V 3Jf4 .. 
I “TOV Trui 3»i • 28V -V 11.603 .. 
» 17V ConaoJi 22V J4 ll.ltB .. 

17*4 Treas. TiViAUTS 23=1 -V 11.565 .. 

JM MONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
PIV Amt 
79V Amt 
BBV AUTT 
65V AuM 
77V AMI 

5*1** 76*75 lRV .. 
s*»q. 77*80 0«>i -V 
5=jV 81-82 87 -*i 

Mr 8143 84 ->i 
7*f 7M1 91 *-*1 7 

5-520 7. TBS 
5.848 9.003 
6.481 9.969 
7.223 fiJU 

.654 9J52 
90 Clilleaa Ulxrd 90 

: 61V E Africa BVfc 77-83 74 
197 German 4V*i 1830 340 
32*1 ITunearr 4V« 1924 40 
88V Ireland TVk 81-63 S7V 
84V Jamaica 7VV 77-7P M*i 

223 Japan • Am 4r4 IF10 285 43 
S3 Japan ' .. 
65 Kenya 5^78-8270] 4 ., 6.52812.571 
69' Malays 7V* 7B4C83V «-V S.BM13J52 
8**1 Z 66i 78-80 93 *-V 
S3V . 2 7W 8842 72 -V 
88V K Z 7V5, B3-M <TT -V 
74 A-Rhd 84* 78-fil 00 
74 Xfta 78-8199 

145 Peru M, Ass 155 
82 S Africa 9*|To 79-n M>a 
30 5 Rhd 2Vi 88-7DM -2 
91 H Rhd 4Vrr 87-93 M -2 
44 S Rhd 64.788188 -3 
45 Spanlah 4tB 45 
07 Tan | KV*x 78-83 7d*i «-V 
Bo Lrutiuy 3*i<v 93 .. 

7.646 12.85 

8.056 10.798 

6.423 »M 
10.151 U 336 
8.713 10.023 
8 761 10574 
6.70110574 

T-2B0 12J0U 

A — B 

:a 77 ami na 
142 58 ab Electronic jn 
M a AC Cart J4 
89 E .\GB Rrtcarcb 82 

228*i U4 APv inert ]4: 
73 43 AututsoB Bros ;•> 

216 62 Acrov 114 
W 12 Dp A 7H 
41 U Adda Is* 3r*j 

2« 250 Adi. t-n Cr<*un 211 
n 51 Inrn'l 5 firn 59 
62 42 'Alrlix Inff' 46 

131 79 Albnph! * W M " 
96 a Alcan 10*]'- C-J*; 

144 71 rio ir, Cnv 1143 ‘ 
Altliulr Ind 290 

77 44 Allrn F PtUour 56 
56V 25*t Allan W. 1. 54 

100V 44*, .Ulird Cofioldt tiT 
07 43 AlllrO in'ulaiuft 03 
17 TV Allied Pl»Bi 16 

200 75=] Allied I'ruilw 187 
46 19 Alpine Hides 3n 

252 S10 AmalMtlol 277 
138 37V Anal rawer 121 
41 2! Aabff Or* J7 
19 6 Am Err lad Hides 17 
98 41 Anvliar lh,m 69 
57*1 ^4 AnOyrrnn Mraih 46 
90 4«; An«lia T.1 *.V ' i 

540 j?9 Anglo Amir lad 459 
42 a Ana i-wln Hides m 
no 49 Apple ra.-d ca 
39*i 16>i iQumniun 'A' 56 

123 MV Arlington M*r 5J9 
78 32 Armuasrri-.anki 71 
T3 39 Anna E-jufft 57=; 
33 H Amrrr th' j Pr 30 
64 55V An Siscidi . 72 

173 91 An Ecmh 1W 
5fi*e 49 Art Pn: Fond fa 

82 Ac Englarrf 
3a Ats Fl-.hprird 
2Pi Ass Leisure 

121 JyXrut 150 
20 Ass Paper . (1 

S4 
:oi 

Zi Att Tool IDS 
a Astbury A Mdley 39 
27 AiKnt Bros 51 
27 Audiftninic 23 

37 a AuliAKTtoirg 2IV 
.90 58 Aiimn Hides So 
TP 30 Austin E. 7u 

119j 51 Auiomotiro Pd 61 
34*i 14*r Aiann Grp Sit, 

174 113 Averys 1ST 
SIC 74 Aron Rubber 
307 235 B.A.T. Ind 
260 203 tx. L‘ta 

68 7* BBA Grp 
136 6T PICC 
it: 61 HOC Ini 

as 111 BF'B Ind 
50 M BPMKIdfi 'A1 

8 3 7.1 8.3 
■ 7.9 TJ 7.0 

1J 38 05 
3 3 4.2 13.6 
*• 1 4.1 7.B 
2.8 4 6 6.7 
3J 3J13.0 

■ 3 6 4.6 »y 
0.8 2.0 .. 

15-2 8.2 6.7 
J l CO ]>J 

. 4 <J PH t.l 
03 tf 61 

1000 11.7 .. 
*•00 6.3 
lfl" 6 B 10.7 
6.6 11.7 .. 
4 3 T o 6.0 
2 4 3.6 11.6 
5J 8.4 7.6 
1.1 8.7 9 6 

13 2 6.7 0 5 
2 3 8 4 23.4 

31.5 7.7 5.4. 
“.U 6 6 6.7 
3 0 hJJ 5 3 
Him 2 8 
6 0 9.7 7.7 
J.H P.3 1)7 
6.3 7 5 6.3 

42P 63 4.2 

, 6 7 8J 7.3 
= 1 0.4 h 1 

II 7 9.9 6 P 
•hi 0.1103 

3.1 5.3 9 8 
60 12.0 .. 
4 5 6.7 70 
6.1 It 73 
21 51 C.O 

6 ’’ 

on Line Cnmpsnp 

Grtn 
Hit Yld 

Mr* PS'M pence r, PX 

crcilon i fide* 
74 2S Crr-4 Mcbnbon 
73 44 croda Ini 
43 25 frnnltiCrp 
39 23 Cropper J. 

140 M Crntbf list* 
TM, IS CrwvJanJ It. 

45 Cr<M.-Ja:' Uldg 
46 Crouch Li. S5 
7Z. Cnnhb Grp 67 
J2U crown ll'-uto 49 
2S Crowther J. 36 
S3 CiuiTni En C» Cf 
63=] Dali- Bceirlc 140 
14-i Djna Cnrr I25*t 
S Danmouin Inv 16 

TOV Davies iSiw 
150 Dal 7 tm 

»■ *8 Dak-.nn J. 
12D 350. Dr Herrs Ind 

26 rr ' Uranian tildes 
i'*4V Dcbmhimt 

128** Dr Lb Hiu* 
233 Onxi. 
223 P» A 

49 Delta Uclat 
Denbyworr 
P, Vrro Ilotels 166 
Dm G. led 
r-«hirst r. J. 58 
DHG 114 
Diploma ln» 146 
M\on D 52 

<71 DIidiis Photo 
20 Diynr 
37 Bubvti Park 
41 Hunt Hides 
43V Duualoa n. M. 
IT Dm, d i Mills 

105 Dawning G. U. 219 
93 Dea'iy Grp U7 
12V I'n>' A Scull 22 
28 Dreamland Eire 39 
7H Dufay 34 
TjV Dunlop Hides * XI 

5V Duple Ini 

+1 

98 

147 
ICO 
15V 
17 

126 

105 

121 

14V 

GS 
S3 
37 
30 

J3J 
.17*, -IH, 
on -i 

tO 

28 

115 
23? 
m 

430 
Si 
97 

2o5 
458 
440 

70 
82 

-I- 

*»a 
• -2 

*2 

152 
38 
1*7*1 

OZ’I. 

4.8 0.713.7 
3.Z 6.1 61 
3.7 10.1 ISJ 
IJ 3.3 

14 J 10 7 
2 1 5J 12.0 
6J 9J109 
8.9 6.9 J1 2 
4 2 Bills 
4.7 0.7 9.6 
0.9 3.9 .. 

375 4 2 .. 
4.1 3.0 14 0 

43.8 3.8 .. 
1-2 7.0 10.0 

31.1 6.4 6.8 
19J AT 7.7 
8A 9.1 11J 

44J 10.4 AO 
3-2 117 7.5 
SJ) 8.3 GJ 

15.0 J.7 7J 
36-1. 3-5 13.0 
30.1 3.712.6 

AB 9.7 9.6 
6.2 10. B .. 
6.7 4.0 31.0 
SJ 5.1 9.0 
ZJ6 4 6 10.0 
99o 8.6 6.3 
5.6 4.1 9 5 
3 8 0.1 37.6 
3.1 -- 7 4 
0.9 2.4 46.y 
3 2 4.8 5.3 
6 6 10 311 « 
4.7 a-8 8.6 
1.6 7.310.4 

10.7 IJ AT 
6.4 4.110.0 

3*5 9.0123 
2.3B 6.4 8.1 
AO 8-8 4.6 

1977/76 
III Eh Low Cnmpanr 

Gmu 
Dir Yld 

Price Qi'gapancB »> F g 

07 U Knrhrn Taylor *7 
ins G3V Knde las ' 86 

S3 16 K*m-nundB st 
274V ttiv K*m Suit Slat ID 

RG OJ LCP KltUr* ' 88 
46 3*67 LHC Hu 42 
o so i.ii'T Hides 'a* m 
21G 86 ' Latlbrulr 183 

18 ■ 30V Ladle* Pride 45 
l«i 27 Lalsrer >4 
171 70 Laing j. 
170 GO Do A 
97 ' 44 Laird Grp Led 
03 43 Lahr A EIIIK 
41 31 Uniorn Il'wiJt 37 
78 28 Lam- r Grp 5* 
S2V 21V LanSr.. 33>i b 

rl 

143 - .. 
144 
Tit,- -i, 
67 -l 

1977.78 
Hlen Low Company 

Cm. 
Die Yld 

Pries Ch'er peace <» P.TE 

.. u 1 r-Lt ST*; r Duport «U .. 6.4 IOJ 4.9 1 471, SI Ldn A N'lheni 26>, 
ill 41 DufSOitve int UT *4 5.7 4.6 7 4 K 39 Ldn Brick Cn 69 

SU Dull on Fnr (4 ..4 3 9.7 73 xfo . M Ldn Pror post I/O 
=1 D) ki-s J. UJdg? =7*t .. ..e .. jo.o , 73 31 Lt'itgiDh Trans Ed 

177 .. 34 a TJ 6.8 ; 87 • CO l.onrtio ■fl 
■ -a n 168 3f Liu* index 163 * .. SJ 3.4 9.0 65 .10 Lonsdale Cnl, R2 

47 35 E Lonn Paper 46 .. 4.8 10.4 .. W 20 Liii'kcra 52 
46 P Hid A Pres* 70 .. 9J 6J SJ 90 44 Lovell Hldgs 8= 

33 22 Eatirm Prod BS -l 6.6 7.7 6.7 175 Jffl Low h Bunar 170 
w ]£«tlwood 1. B. 05 • -2 5.9 63 =.6 1 337 2(H Lucas Ind 2K 

154 305 Fdbr» 336 8.9 65 5.6 S8 23 Lyon A Lyon 82 
30 tli-c" Hide, 40 -L AS 6.6 XO J 128 47 LnWi j. ord 104 

.. S3 7.8 5.0 E3«c A Ind Sac, 43 -1 4.1 9.4 7.0 . 

42V 17*1 BSG Ini 
151 80 B5H Lid 
32 1-2=2 BTR Lid 

•CAL AUTHORITIES 

20V LCC. 
84V L C C 

• 22 LCC 
83 LCC 

. 53V LCC 
' 61V1.CC 

62V LCC 
53 GLC 
83 GLC 
MV GLC 
91 15 LC 
®V Cof V 

- TtP, CofL 
. «9V AicMV 

55V Ac Ml 
52V ARM! 

- 73V Bellsst 
S4V Brlthtn 

3Tb 1930 3S 
9ft BBSS 61>i -4, 

8>r% 774B 9U, -V. 
OV^.82-84 80 -V 
OiV B5-S7 T1V -1 

G*b 70*79 95V *-*4 
6W8MQ7V, -V 
6Vfh 90*0? 88V -V 
9V«B043fiTV 

13.406 .. 
6J3T 10.075 
MO 6.197 
6.883 9.764 
7.747 10-445 
6.366 6.997 
9-197 10.6SS 
9.764 HSU 
9.739 10-169 

1M3 104V -h U-933 UJJD 

ie> 
33 
32S 

55 
104 

MV • 
733 
47 
38 
» 

218 
113 . 
33 

7( 3.1 73 
3.0 4.6 7.9 
6-3 £.3 9.4 

14 l 7.4 2.8 
•21.1 7.S 4.9 

144 7t> Pthco. lt 8 If 
36 21 BoEBorldee Brk 
9V 3 Baiter C.ll.ord 7V 

ICS 93 Baird Vf. ' 150 
112 65 Baker Perkins 93 
53 28V Bamberger* 4S 
15 Pi Earkrr fc.beioo 13>, 

20S 144 Barlow Rand 1SS 
74 39 Barr 6 WatliCn 71 
73 37 Vo A 4* 

126 54V Barrau Dm 111 
54 K Banov Heobn 47 
53 40 Banun A Scuts 49 

155 69 BauetlG. 14>l 
n at - Bath A PTand 7h 
67 M Bealn J. 56 

193 (4 Brat tun Clark 346 
51 Beauford Grp 50 
73V .45 Becjunan a. 69 

690 372 Beech am Grp 817 
S3 391, Betsm Grp 60 
65 54 BeraroM Carp 68 
70 23, Brim Bran 60 

227 348V Borlsl d SAW 210 

33V^19S3 104 
ffr'o re-7S mh -*. 
6W 80-83 88V -4J 
TV% 81-64 IB' -1 _ 
TVe 91-93 74** -1 10.61011.767 
6VTa B5-90 71V 9JBSHJ15 
6V4® 77-80 91V- .. 

. _ 8=^ T&-73 97 -V 
B5 Camden •>!'» 77-79 96 -V 
7SV msln Mb 76-61 BBV “V 
851, Edln 77-TB 98V *-V 
M ClaiEOV 9V=* 804BB6V -V 
8S Ctnck 6%v* 16-70 09V -V 
W« LlViipl .3®,*b 1961 107V -44 12-514 10.733 
23V Net Water B 34-03 301, -V 10.1G9 1L674 
7id, K I 6V*i. 79-80 86 
80. N I 746 8344 81V *1 
63 NIEIbc 81-83 81 • 
89V Nolls 6V* 76-TB 89*i *~V 
M 51 hend 5V'r 77-79 96V “V 
60V Stear* 6W awa BOV ~V 
T7V Stirray W 784093V -S 

33-966 13-448 
6 JOS 6-613 
rjoaioJg 
890610-757 

7403 10.100 
6-690 9.063 
A827 8.431 
7.61610-471 
6.617 6300 
9JB0 10476 
A7S4 7443 

7380 13.831 
6718 11362 
7^3710996 
6161 7.063 
6.417 8 71? 
8.496 10.409 
8.461 9.845 

77B 
Lew Company 

Groat 
Die Yld 

‘ Price Cb'Be pence. % FT 

etiaicniDfllar Premium T7V-i|7J-;;). 
mlun Con teniae Fbeiar 67546- 

IEIGN STOCKS 
40V Barer -144 • 
11V Ccnnnrrabank n*v 
1TV CpFnParU HSV 
43 liBES - £41 . 
34 EtlmoB ' HA 
8 Mnatfer 7 
*V Gran art LTV 

MS HoecfA; , 410 
8 SJaniccaUnl E 9 

1TB. nobeca fl.B . 505 
125 BolInL-o Sub* 0 5 35S 
30 Sola Ylscou 32 

.30 Thyaaeo-Hiielte 775 
42 Yattawaffn LK7=i 

JLAR STOCKS 

->1V 197 4 519:3 
♦V 44.2 3.1165 
.. 1ST 9.7 A3 
.. 281 5,7 
.. 693 3.8 21-4 

+111 39.7 4-8 14-1 

29.7 66 269 
1. .. 456 

+JS 
+1 

.. U.9 

8V BriRdi £FV 
6*V,BP Canada LBV 
B>, Con Tac Drtf LJOV 
OV El Pan LIOV 

27V Exxon carp Ol 'i 
■2BV Fluor - E30* 
ltUiuBoJiinrer ElN. 
24V Hud Bay QU CW”u 
J4*h Hu»W OU 476V 
9t*ltlNC0 . . no*ti 
«'t H Ini 

18V Kaiser Alum CO 
8V Massey-Fent OV 

13V NdtIoo Simon L12V 
20 P seine Pel ml ES3»ii 
17V Pan Canadian C9V 
30 Strop Rock 13T 

Bt, Tran, Can P LPV 
15V VS Steel BOV 
25 While fast 725 
TV Zapata CPrp Oil, 

KS AND DISCOUNTS 
a 

+=l 57.1c 6.S 8.9 

-h 47.6 4.6 ri 
4V 41.7 3.9 20.2 

■*V . 
*H 83.7 2.810-0 
-*V . 
*V 28.9 LI 306 
+v .. 

363 56 66 
**t 48 2 6.010.7 
+V 82.1 4.1 .. 
+V 56.1 6.3 2.7 
*V 43.7 3JIAO 
4=V .. .. .. 
-V . 

15.9 23 n.n 
15.7 1.4 5J 

21.7 8.7 5 7 
463 M 8.4 
11.0b 6.4 A5 
34.3 8.7 11-3 
11.6b 4.6 6.3 
49.0 3.2 12.0 
20.1b 6.0. 63 
11.3 58.7 3.7 
11.2 6.6152 
18.6 4.7 65 

-10 185 5.8 73 
tV ITS 7J 67 
-4 16.4 5-2 7.7 

*6 

-10-268 93 
4>, 114 fi.S 

83 6.5 

Alts Discount an 
Allen H A Ram 470 

■bJj Allied Irish IBS 
18 Arb-LaUuut 365 
C ANZ Grp ' 230 
:3V Bank Amerlra C3V 
CV Bk of Ireland 337 
8 Bk Leu ml ImeJ 39 
7 Bk Leuml GK 170 
P Bk of NSW S?5 
3 Bk ur Soul fond 285 
av Buka Tim NY E4 
7 Barclays Bank 312 
5 Brown Shipley 305 
S Caier Ryder - 280 
TV Chase Man £19V 
Pi Cm carp Q3V 
IV CUtr Discount ■ 72 
0 Com Bk o/Aust 165 
5 Cam Bk of Syd 126 
2V CC De France £i4Va 
V Firm Nal Pin 3 

7 Fraser .In6 .. uv 
0 GerrordA Nat 170 
7 Clbbak- * 42 
IV GJIloll Bros 233 
3 Grtndloj-S Hidka 117 
1 GuinneM Peai 203 1 -9 
2 Hamtorue OO 118 
t Do Ord 190-0 
i Hill Swnurl 90 -a 
3 Hong K A Shine 255 +, 
IV Jenal-Tnynhoo 70 -4 
i JoocphL. 36° 
l Keyicr Uinunn 42 
3 -RlngAShaaiun 63 -1 
1 Klein* or I-Bra 100 -2 
i LI rods Bank 358 
J Mercury sce«->- 11B 
IV Midland 337 
> Winner Assets 57 
> Vat of Ann IS 
* KatCansBkGrp 73 
i Nil W'minster 363 
> oumnm £38*, 
i Rea Bros S3 
JhtKonl of Can iU“u «J 4J123 
1 Schroder, 415 -fi lfi.7 3J1A7 
V Scccombe Mar 210 
. Smith St Aubyn' 73 -1 

■Standard .Chart 400 -a 
Union Dlicount 440 
wintrun - - ‘ 63 

62 31 Berlriords 62 
54 3C Beat A Mur 92 

166 122 Bcrnobrll 115 
69 28 Beit Bros •- M 

J27 102 Blbby J. row 
74 64 Blnnld OuaJc-3 t!T 
77 30 Bum'ebam Mini *8 

230 146 BLNiopt store, JS3 
3» . 67 Do A XV 125 
123 W Black A F-dcIa 113 

40 35 Blackman AC 38 
93 49 Blackvd Hodae 7U, 
30 15 Blackwood Ml 26V 

245 123 BlJKden A X 22S 
75 39 Blundell Perm 62 
13 TV Boar dm an K.O. 12 
73 33 Bodycoie «S 

Booser Enc 23 
Booker McCnn 210 
B'tey 6 Hakes DM. 
Boot U. LM 
Boon « 3 FT 
Bonhwick T. Eh. 
BouJion W. 7id, 

2lB 160 Bowjler Corp ■ 373 
68 34 Boallirpe HldES 58 
99 62 Braby Leslie 92 

80 Bntdr Ind 70 
57 Du A ' ■ 68 
23V Broham llOlar 36 
17 Braid Grp . 42 
6T*i Braiutaaiie .144 
4i*j Brammer 1L ' 115 

SJ 38 Bremoer 48 
M 90 Brent Chen Ini 394 
62 25 Hreni lfaiker Cl 
38 22 Brtckhdusr Dud 34 

172 105 Brldon 112 
41V 27V BrVJit J. Grp 37 
44*, 29 BrtLCar Aucln 4F*r 
17 . 11 Bril Bnkalon 12 

246 137 BflUiomo Sir, 190 
28 2U Brit Leylknd, 27 

12W, 60 Brit Northrop 
49>, 31 Brii PrlnUne 
90 SO Bril Sun Spec 

400 Z7E Bril Sugar 
TOV 3«, Bril S; pb«n Ind 60 
<0 2fl, Bril Tar Prod 81 
90 44 Bril Vila BO 
2&V 13V Brittain* 26 
64 44 BrockhuuM LM 80 

VS 17 
240 128' 
212, 64 
137 87 
212 135 
97 <W 
SB, 14 

78 
75- 
40 
45 

ITS 
IIS 

-2 31 S3 ED 
—!-• 10.0 9.6 13.4 
.. 4 8 7.1 4.6 
..-31.6 4.7 7J 

+1 4.3 9.2 8J 
-I 32 3.4 G.3 
-2 7.1 7.9 4.1 
—2 33-8 62 7.6 
-I 8 0 7.1 4.9 
.. 3 8 10.7 302 

-V 0-3 4.1 59.6 
-2 14.1 9 4 5.7 
-1 62 6.7 52 
.. 4.5 9.4 5.4 

+V ..e .. .. 
+2 76.5 6! U 
.. 5.1 7-2 8.9 
.. 51 7.5 6 6 
.. 122bl!.0-62 
.. 5 6 112 6.3 
.. 5.0 102 4.6 

78 56 *6 
5.0 6 4 4.4 
4.0 71 4.1 
7.6 4.6 6 6 
4.6 9.2 6.5 

.4.8 9.8 7.8 
3B.0 42 122 
22 3.7 7.4 
5.8 8.8 «J 
S5 6 4 9.7 

12J 6.0 9 6 
3.f 5.S 65 

’ 42 32 9.1 
14.3 9.2 8.0 
26 4.0 7.0 

30.1 4.8 8 7 
0.2 92 8.1 
8.6 10 0 7 l 
3.7 22 9.3 
37 3.0 7.0 
6.4 5.814.8 

. - .- 32.1 
4.4 8.8 62 
- .. 152 

18.2 8.0 0.7 
4.4 7.1 6 0 
3.3 32.3 32 
314 5.0 6.4 
2 0 9.2122 

10.7 5.1 9 6 
7.3 2.8. 8.4 

325 BJ AO 
4.3 22 15.0 
9.4 m 9A 
2 1 10.6 6.3 

14.7' 8J 8.1 
2.3 42 6.8 
8.0 97 4 7 
8 8 122 13.3 
8 6 326 122 
23 6.3 4.9 
2.1 5.0 5-0 

.. 6.1 42 4.1 

.. 6.4 5 5 10.7- 
-2 5.8 12.0 u.T 
.. 3 7 20 152 
.. 1 7n 32 23-4 
.. 3J 92 6.7. 
.. S.G 8.5 6.0 
.. 3 7 92 £.6 

-IV 3.0 7 4 10.0 

-1 

-3 

-1 

-X 

3*0 S3 DnllWMIH 323 -6 
24>r 33 Elev-lronlc Macb 20 

124 4? FU-cir‘nlc Bent 121 -1 
U9 5SV Ulhrti B. 83 ‘ -3 
44 14 EltlMI Grp 20 
97 66 Dlls A Ev.rard H -1 
19*1 3IV Ellis A tii<Id 38 -V 
70 37 ELen A Robbliu 78 .. 

<* - Elsw irk Hopper U>, +*, 
8^: Fnipire Sluree 163 -2 

4*4 Energy Serf 12V 
22 England J. E. 34V J1 

32 Encllkb A O leas 32 8-2 

13! S3V Lapurte Ind 
13» 84 Lai bam J 173 
138 43 UurrnceScOll 132 
108 53 UtmceK. 88 
66 74 Latairx 60 

177 J2S Lead Induslrle, 343 
62 X Le-nu E. 48 
35 15V Lee - 22 

138 29V Lie Cnopcr 
1K9 37=j Leigh Ini 
69 16*, Leisure A Gep 

115 COU Leisure C't-an 
23 Lr-Haunt Grp 

213 113 Lcp Grp 
B3 57 Lemey Ord 

120 - 70 Lei riser 
13 »: IwiSerrlcpt 
3*1 6=a LI beny Ord 
F9 33 LlllcyP.J.C. 
61 30 UncmfC Klig 

151 58 Liadnairlrs 
IPri, 100 Lin food hides 
39 19 Unread 
42 22 Litier L Co 
73 G4 l.lajd K H. 
3i3, 9 Locker T. 
15 9V Pii A 

119 58 Lockwoods Ids 315 
kl 44 Lin A mind 

100 
34fi 
69' 

111 
31 

30 
83 

102 

cm, 

349 
38 
36 
7(4. 
I4V 
IP. 

7^ H 7.5 
13 5.3-J.3 
7.9 4.6 13.1 

.72 82 T 6 
4 4 10 5 7 3 
9.4 T 9 72 

10 6o 9.8 72 
33 73 3ii 
3.9 3.2 10 i 
3 0 3^13.8 
SO 3.5 U 7 
42 5.7 52 
SJ' 92 LL9 
4.4 112 is . 
4.3 9.2 s.8 > 
T.u 3.8 18 5 

10.3 302 S.2 
-- 10.5 gj 5.6 
.. 7.8 Si 4.5 
— 9.9 M 7.1 
.. • 4 8 6 4 1 

-1 11.2 7.9 5.6 
-2 23 5.4 .. 
-I 5.1 10.0 4.9 
-5 2.5 2 5 42 
-2 52 3.7 21.0 

k 3.8 5.5 16 7 
6.7 BJ 12.7 
22 7 5 10 ft 

C4 
144 
78- 
52*, 
49 
12V 

161 
152 
102 

r 

Rraales Cons 
Hr*old Lid ISO 
BrtlfiBl Grp S3 
Hen wick Grp 3» 
BcrrTlex *2 
Prebmcr .47 

31V Kicarcu Eu 123 
37 RicBardJ b Wall 77 
14V Plrt's-Uerrel! Il» 
35 RxeturOanns W. S31) 
71V Rock war a G— 176 
55 Ralli-R 1! mara 85 ■ 
25 Roporr UldEi -41 
:sl, Da .1 -'Hi 
«V Bn-ElII Hides UV 

30 RuUflr* P2 
22 Riitaprln: 41 
32 Rvihmns Int V +:*, 

Eoinrit Lid 118 
63 Ena l! edge A K Ufi 

M 
dl 

154 
IF 

Mr Rantbimi Can 9* 
3it= Ruwatree Mac >-= 

66 Ruvwn npic'.a 158 
ai Bern Wien 174 
-.4 R*yco Got Wi 
18 Rttbrroid O 
4*4 Busby Cement 78 
33 Do XV M 
5* SCB Grp 1+1 

TV SI5T R" ' iin 

Tel 
273 

68 
20 
29 

120 

ac 
14V 
36 
34 

72 2.314-9 

ii 6J 8*7 
7.9 U 92 
-.8 .. CJ 

7.G 8.1 152 
2.7 152 102 
4.7 0.1 02 
2.4 7.0 82 
72 4.4 142 
OJb 2.4 15-8 
2X> E.7 3.0 
02 1.7 29.9 

IIP. SO EnellRh Card Cl 79 .. 4J S3 4.4 
100 6W, i End iTitna day 77 -1 5.4 7.0 83 

Til 91 Erilh fi Cu 79 .. 7.1 0.3 »J 
2=n 330 bl-rrmu 133 • -3 8 0 6.0 4.8 
76 4= Eucalyptus Pulp 64 -l 7.6811.8 2.1 

no. M F.uro Ferries 304 -2 4.2 4.1 8J 
107 5= Eva Industries 95 .. 7.3 7 7 6.7 
=J1 121 Ever Beady 354 —1 6.1 3.9 TJ 
.95 4= Erode Hldga 74 -= 33 4 J 0.7 
77h 14'. EWrr G. =4*, -V 2.0o 8.2 9.4 
50 FirflHour J9V .. 0.0 A0 7.J 

105 65 Etch Telegraph 103 41 7.7a TJ 8.9 
7^4 57 Expand Metal 61 .. 5.6 B.7 TJ 

F—H 

115 52 FMC 73 .. 3.0 SJ 3,6 
28 T PP.l C^n* 23 .. 1.7 7.4 IOJ 
a 23rt i falrbslrn L>n W, -V 9.8 IOJ 9J 

300 
42 

2»6 
21 

-1 
-2. 

-1 
-1 

-3 
-1 

-1 ■ 2, 

23 
94 
48 
70 

318 
70 

t. 9 

•300 
43*| 

.W 

Pfl 41 
71S 3«3 
40 » 

27 
121 
100 
55 
24 

2>J 
124 
47 

136 
4S 

120 

64 
38 

164 
364 

39 
37V 

165 
142 
130 

Brocks Grp 
Bn.ken HUI . *05 
Bronx fng 35 

35 Brook SI BUT 61 
38 Brooke Bond 4G 
11 Brooke Tool . . 25 
49 Brollrerhaod P. 313 
74 Brii«n A T8W6C 1)4 
39 Bf*K 
12 BT'.'*?* Bruc Cp 
fH Eruwn J. 
93 Brunt i-ns 
17 Bryant Hldg* 
GG Bullaugb Ltd 
2> Bulmer & Lumb 44 ’ 
?7 BUail Pulp 106 
33 Burco Demi W 
22 Burst-3 Frad 7-6 
U Bunielt II -hire 

Do A NY 266- 
Bunr: And’san 36 
Burrell A Co 14 
Bun Boultun 1S2 
Btirlon Grp 123 

Do A US 
Burr 4 Maun 74 
Bullrrnd-Harir 07 

16.0 
+4 .. .. 21 
.3.6 

-1», 4B 11 1 7 0 
.. 72 «S 99 

445 • -1* 28.8 6.5 2 6 
4.6 7 8 92 
2.1 4.0 9.0 
3.1 3.8 3« 
7_1 8.2 2L1 
52 >3 s; 
5 1 72 12 5 

39.3 4.8 40 3 
2 4 6.8 5 4 
6.4 10.4 15.6 
42* 91 3-8 
3.5 6J 4.4 
6.8b 7.6 4.1 
6.8 72 6 0 
2.7 6.7 312 
16 7.212.6 

33 2D 4.7 4.0 
30.6 P-6 .7.8 
3.4. 7.6 9-5 

av 
353 
307 
45 

130 

+5 

-4* 
♦3 

9.So 8J 4.6 
4 J 10.8 5.5 
7 4 7.0 42 
5.6 M !i 
3.5 9 8 5.6 
4J 25 8.0 
4 1 22 7.B 
22 58 52 
1 4 30.0 7J 

3 S.2 8.3.5.2 
22 1.8 .. 
22 2.0 .. 
8.4 B.7 30.9 
X4H 5.0 0.1 

70. J7V Falrclougn Cons 9» 
109 29 . Kolnlew Ell 300 
540' BL Farnrll Elect 200 
90 44 Fed Oietn HldE* 72 
40 - 13 -Fed Lod A Build 36 
36 23 Peede* Ltd . 31 

ISO 111 FrnncrJ. H- 146 
108 45 Ferguson Ind 
«' 191, FmeAilDcv 

319. JM Finlay i. 
a 9 Finlay, Pack 

400 263 Fl-OHi 
S3 45 Pilch Lntell 
OJ 43V Fluldri'B Eos 62 
68 » Fudent 37 

121 48 Fogarty E. 113 
25V IS, Fulkec Held SY 22 
34 20 Ford U. 31 

259 130 Ford Wtr BDR 140 
137 49V Foeralntter 12S 
600 410 Form ip A Mason 000 
212 336 Fa-teea Mu, 343 

86 39 Fuller Brof 64 
18 FoMerJ. 28 * 
69 Pother gill AH 86 
38 Pranrls G. R. 46 
3K Franrl* Ind . 57 

137 Fm-aiani Ldu 276 
40 French T. 66 • 

35*, 14; French Kler 3 
96 53 ‘ Fried land Dc,gi 90 -2 
S3 48 GEVInl - .73 -3 
«7 331, Galllld Brindley n -1 

304 . 67 Garoar Scolblalr 101 
283 363 CEC 21 • -3 
1WV «v Do P Hate nOQV +V 
27 33V Gen Eng (Rail) 20 

330 185 Gen hllr BDR 200 
190 . 124 GenetriCT 'A' 172 

69 32V Gibbon* Dudley M 
96 » Ulrret Grp 95 

140 101H GUI A Duifun 212 
» 23 GIILxpur Lid 4(9; 
70 3* Glasr. A 12 roll 64 
26 J3 Clam Glorer 23 

067 48A Caaxf Hldga 537 
M W faletiun M i. 46 
57 34 C lu map A IV J. 36 . 

120 76 Clyiiwed 10IV 
70 39 Gold hg A Soni 63 
87 il Gomrae Hidgs 73 
95 tO Gordon A Gwch 90 
23 U G nr dan L. Crp 21 
61 47 Grampian Hide SS 
99 42V Granada ’A’ 90 

109 UP, Grand Mel Ltd 95 
34? 183 . Cl Chit Stores 
346 173 Da A 
47 J7V Cr«MnleU Mill 
!’3 65 Green? Econ 
56 23 Cripperruda 

3U> 266 GKN • 
‘.TO 71 Hnlrit Carrier 

3 6 5.2 91 
8.6 &6 8.0 

-2 9.9 1J 10-9 
k .. 5J 7J 7J 

.. 3-1 8.8 10.6 

.. 2.0 14 7.9 

.. 30-2 7.010.0 

.. 9J 9 J. 10.4 
■4, 2.8 8.610.0 
.. S B 3-4 S3 
.. 0.9 4.0 7.9 

360 -17 38,5 5-11U.fi 
dl • 6.1 30.0 7.7 
62 0 am 5.0 8-1 6.0 

3- 8 6.7 9-3 
4.8 4.3 5.8 
2.1 9.5 5.1 
3.7 11J 13.0 
8.3 5.814-8 
6 0 4.7 «J 

31J 5J13.0 
A3 4.8 13 
4J 3 J 10.8 
2S 9.5 9-2 
9.4 10.9 9.8 
5.4 13.2 .8.7 
3.1 8.0 4.7 
BJ. 3J 13J 
3.8 5.9 4.9 
2Jb 7.8 11-9 
At 4J) 7.1 
S» 8i L.7 
4 G 7.8 6.6 
«.* BB 4.7 
5.8 2J10-3 

+V 869 .. .. 
.. LB 7.7 5-3 

+8 UOfi 5.5 6-8 
-1 6.0 3J 4J 

3.5 32 3.0 
6.8 7.1 tJ. 

12.2 6J 7-1 
4J 8.4 4J 
4- 2 6.6 6.9 
1.9 8.1 44 

.. 15.5 ZB 1L2 
Z8 6.1 7J. 

.. 35 9.9 fiJ 
*4, LL4fclL3 40 
-l 3.7 9.013J 
-1 W.6 6J. 48 
.. 4.0 43 6.8 

-1 

+1 

-1 

• -1 

280 
274 

JIO 109 
-1 

C —E 

55 Haggon J. 
H9 63V Hall Eng . 50 

207 9!f», Hall .14. JIC 
iM 14 Halm, Lid 56>, -2 
99 Ifammex Cerp M -4 

1C1 10-) llon-OT Truat 128 -1 
51 26 Horde Kura 31 -3 
43 23 Di. A ■ i. 30 -3 
61 39 ITirgrrarr* Grp 57 -2 
53 SlVJIarri* Eheldnn 47 -4, 

111. 45 IlarrlSon T.C. 109 
43?’ 276V Harrtvm CToa 350 
K! 41 llariwel t% C.rp W 

211 113 Hanker Stdd 177 -l 
75 4? Hauldns A X'aon 73 -3 
78 24 Hawthorn L. 85 

188 S. Hays Wharf * 144 
35V 17V Headlom Sima 34>, 
18*2 Wi Helene of Ldn 38" 

2U Helical Bar 28 
2a Hend'amT Kent 66 
78 HeMy'a -la 
2PV Kepworltl Csr 81 
a>V Urpwortll J. SC 
t*i Herman Smillt 301, 

7G lletialr 115 . 

-31 

■*1 6.0 I".? 7.9 
■ -2 3.0 3 J ?J 

-IV 44 48 7-8 
-6. 318 4.2 13.0 
-4 11.8 4-3 12.7 
-l 2.7 6 812 0 
-1 6.4 9.4 6.0 
.. 3.6 7.7 S3 

-1 IS fi 4? 7.5 
.. 12 0 13.2 5.7 

-*1 1.0 0.9 8.4 
9.4 13 03 

30.0a 5-5 TJ 
23 3.6 9.6 

• 4.1 4.3 S.5 
93 7.4 6 3 
OJ 3 0 
0.3 ID .. 
4.6 9.0 BJ 
4.3 91 S.0 
5.5 3 J 3 0-4 

39 Jb U 13 
47 7.7 7.4 

-l 
.. 4S5 Z4 94 
.. 3.8 5.0 73 
.. 5.3 P 3 3.0 

—l 13.8 10.0 1.9 
-3 13 6- 9.7 ZI 
.. J.O 8.4 .. 

-t ■ 02 0.4 .. 
.. TJ 10 7 6.3 I T7 

tV 1J- 8.5 8 (5 I 136 
-V 1 3 8.5 S 6 [ 
.. 9C 4.9 62 ■ 

-I 7 Sb>4 C8 I 
.. 3 flbll.4 4.9 > 
.. 4.6 7.1 7J { 
.. 13 6 7.6 S3 

-4 52 87 3.S 
-a 9 9 33.6 2.8 
-1 7.8 8.6 5 9 
.. 3 7 7.2 2.6 

I .. 5.9 7.2 3 6 
-S 16.5b 9.7 6.0 
-1 12.5 4J> 6.3 
.. 9.1 31.1 SJ 

-1 1L5 1L1 8.1 

M — N 

123 33 MF1 Whntuo -111 ' -3 6.0 .5.4 II1 
214 ST MK Electric 171 -1 8.8 SJ TJ 

94 48 31L Ridgy 88 .. SJ 6.6 7.6 
65 37 MY Dart 56 -1 33 S.9 4J 

2S3 128 -Mcfvniuodale 137 ’ .. 23.8 9.1 47 
35 Mrlnerner Prop 48 .2L1 
31 McCli-cry L'Aiule 12 . 
21 Mackay IT. 48 - 4J 10J13J 
60V McKechnle Bros 90 .. 7J SJ 3.1 
31 ' McNeill Grp 50 — . 
37 Maephery.m D. 57*, .. 3J 65 8.0 
37 Uadome Tuaodx 95 k .. 3.7a B.713.8 

SSI, 29 MkHlDoon Denny 47 -. 4.2 6.9 S.6 
78 SO Man AgcyMudc 71 .. 43 1Z0 54 
70 is Mflncb Gome, 29, r **, 1J 8 J 6.2 

247 177 Man Ship Canli 20 .. 2.6 10.3 6.1 
!W 14 Mu*C Bronio S8 -1 19 3.2 3B 

43 27 kldMTtfal* Crp 43 .. 6-S 14J 4.1 
IT1, Sh Maple Uldca 16 .. ..a.. .. 

202 114 MorcJiwlCt 234 -a SZ 23 3J 
170 05 Marks A Spend, 137 .. 44 4.7 16.6 
ri* 44 Morlry Lid S3 -1 - 3.8 4.8 43 
24 IV Marling Ind 18 .. L3 8 J ,'9J 
5b>, 31 MarxoaJl Cxi 36t, .. 6.0 10.6 9J 

5.2 3.1 73 I lie, S3 Sadtchi 
4.1 1.3 4.6 I 3TV 2», Sabah Timber 
4 r. 4 3 7.1 j 255 130 Salnaburr J. 
33 7 J 1.7 I 20V 15, St GcOilrt 

230 - 113V Sole Tllney 

33 
n 

19 
49 
94 
56 
63V 

46 27 ManhaU T Lmt 38 f .. 33 93 4.9 

2U 
360 
85 

12* 
31 
21 
78 
84 
13V 

41 
5= 
93 
■H 

100 

ion 

49 
66 
66 
40 

132 
88 
SOV 
as>, 40 

230 106 
60 
85 

137 
48 
K 
50 
91 
73 

228 
330 

77 
322 
19 
21 
73 

44 26 Do A 35 
13C-V os ManDiM.Uni, 338 
97 54 Marttn-BliL-k S3 

95V Manin-Mewa 
91 Slanonair 
48 21ay A Rusell 
60 Maynard, 
19 Mean Bra 
301, IledniJniler 
BO klelady Mill* 
30>, Melville DAW 45 
9 JdenlnurA Mig 12 

302 102 UetalenJ. 2to 
351 246 MeU! BBS * 294 
95 65 ■ 31eul Closures 

13V MciaDos 
28 Bteitay 
44 lleyer JL L. 
13=2 Midland Ind 
28 MHhury 
50 Mills A. J. ** 

3«V 96 MUbMirmer, 351 
»3 28 Mining Supplies C 

3tf, Mitchell Cotta 44 
2P, Mitchell Somers ' Sfi 
43 kUxcoocrete . 59 
22V Modem Eng 38 
97 Valin, 103 
23V Monk.A. 81 
33 M'santa 5<v La i«=i 

Do 6V Ln X5B 
Do Me Cnv £112 

35 Jlonlfart Knit ' » 
3 Mure aTetroll 86 
86 Margin True 123 
30' Morgan Edwdj ' 32 
38 Morris A Blakcy 49 
33 ' Dr. A 46 
44 Mow Bra 
46 Mow Eng 

210 301 Mbihercart 
17, S Moritex 

144 48 Mewlem 3. 
200 327V Mulriieid 

3u Unm Grp 
48 KS8 New, 
27 KmJiin B. A L 
35 Nat Carbon 4? 
12 Needier? '- .30 
ay, Kacpaopd 42 
37 Negreiil A Sam 85 

97V £8 JfelU i. - - 83 
187 4S Kewartblll 134 

33>, Newman Ind to 
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228 ■ 90 SonJey B. SCO 
,7 8 Town * Clip ■ 14V 
97 .41 TrarfordParir a* 
54 ' lfl, uk Props a. 

. 30 TV Webb J. • 18 
•19 . 10>* wmMcr 5 Cty ■ 18V 

RUBBER 

92 . 34 Angto-Indonerin 92 
3ft 18 BredwtU FMS 37V 

hi97 82 Cutlofleld 384. 
W 25 Cbcrsoneso ■ 54 - 

100 • 74V Con* Plant 103 
58 . 13 Doranalcuiito - 58 

=-57 27V. Gadek Malaysia 51V 
10V • -5V Grand Central .10t, 

230 155 Gin brie Corp 213 
-reV -48 Hoirirau Malay 75 
86 38V HlgnldsALow 63V 

145 57 Hongkong ,45 
210 1=3 KiiUagball ' ao 

34V S3 Kullm Malaysia 33>, .41 
1=8 44 Ldn Sumatra U3 h-1 
56 . 22>Z Moled/r 
X3*t 10*, MUayalam 
93 12V Muar Hi*** 
88V 94 Plant Hldga 
23V" 10V Sungel JCrtan <JS3 

TEA . 

390 147 Assam Frontier -390 
UB 52 Assam ttrr - .113 
240 96 Camellia In, 197 
148 22 Dean til 137- 
250 123 Jokal - ,228 
245 120 McLeodRnsael 230. 
4,0 134 Moran . 390 

05 15 sum oh Talley 95 
202- 102 Wanes Plant 187 

MISCELLANEOUS 

+v 

AS 5.ILL0 
5.9 2.839.1 
SJ 2.3 30.8 
OJ 6.8 19 J 
5J 8J37J 
4.0 AO .. 
4.0- 4.1 .. 
0.4 . 9.4 2L8 
OJ 04 • 
OJ 4.4 »4 

3.0b 2JX13 
14b 3.2. .. 
54 1.0 -0-1 

8.8 23 37. 7 
23 4J 24 J 
3.0 1J39.L 
1.0 4.0 
1-2 13 28.9 

•4J 6.0 .. 
J>.6 8J1A* 
1.3 8517J 
3L5 18 33J 
S.0 2.3 30.4 
8.0 SO 35.7 
AT 4 A 16.4 
7.7 1 3 97.1 
4.8 SJ 37 J 
7J 33 62.1 
Mb 3:4 78 1 
1J 3.3 4JJ 

.4.5 7J46J. 
AS UH.6 
A6 24 37J 

3.4 3J28.T 
7.0 .4.4 3.P 
JJ.SJ.... . 
7J S+42-8 
TJ 3.4 43J 
»J 3.1 4AB 
3J A4 .. 

il» ij ii 
1.0 1.G .. 
SJ 3J19.Z 
2-0 2J4L0 
A4 AO 373 . 
10a 1J3A5 
0J AO .. 
AO 0.1 .. 
54 0.4 17.0 

.. 18J 
0.7 3.818J 
..e • .. 

, V 

.. 3.9 4 2 .. 

.. U SJ .. 
-A. AO AT .. 
-- SJ 9.6 .. 

»V U.0 1L7. .. 
.. 2Jn 3J .. 

-V Id 13 .. 
■H, JJ4 7J .. 
.. 18J 8.3 .. 
.. 4.9 bj 

+1V 4.7 7.1 .. 
.. BA AS ..' 

17-5 8J .. 
Al SJ .. 
3J A7 .. 

54 .. 1.0 IJ, .. 
MV R •• L7 8.7 .. 
SS, •* .. 0.7 AO .. 
62 -4, 3J SJ .. 

4V 76J A3 .. 

.. 34.6 8J5 .. 
41 20.6 9.4 .. 
.. "ZB 1.4 .. 
.. 4J U .. 

,8Jn 8.1. 
1SJ 
A4 L4 .. 

1A0 1DJ 
20.0M0.7 

+3 

10V 7*^Algnma Con Rly £9V 
.71 40 CaJcntU Elec - 30 
52V' 42 EStUtWlr4J«p.l521, 

,3SV 31V Essex WB-3J96 Sfl, 
64 - 47 Gt Ntbn Tela JSZ 

43B . 342 Imp Con* Cas 346 
38 33 Mid Kent Wtr *38 
B3 46' Milford Docks 78 

278 ■ 1*0 Nigerian Boc 270 
38V 20V Snndertnawir 139, 

4*4 .28.0 2.T 18.7 
'.. 1X0 18.8 — 

**i. 490 *3 .. 
-V 930 13.B .. 
.. 183 3.711.7 

14 J 4J14J 
500 1X2 — 
GUM 

17 J ' A4 
538 14J .. 

43 

80 ,59 Wlua la, . -72V 
83' <61 Do B 68 

1T1 111 - Ytoman TW 103 
29 .. IT Ybrko * Lama 27 

.80 50 Young Co-lor 73 

SHIPPING 
32L 210 Brit A Comnr ■ 278 
J52 04"Fbtirr J. 117 
355 . 207 Pnrncst Withy 318" 
305 UO . Hunting Gtapn JOB 
40V 34V Jacob* J. I. 39 
57V- 33V Ldn & O’HU FT 36 

2re 315 Masco Linen ZB 
379 123V Omn Trans is> 
172. 107 PA 0 ‘Old’ 107 _ 
129 100 Rubdmui V 107 

MINES 

520 370 Anglo Am Coil, 445 ■ 
322 IK Anglo Am Corp 20S 

.. .. 38.6 
8 0 32 37A 
Al 3 J 37.7 

-*i 6.0 1X114.0-1 
-S 7.6* 5-1 SOJ 
-IS 18Jb S J 36.8 
-1 .6.4 10.916 J 

6.4 6.1 S.0 
5.7b AT 1A2 
6.4 SJW.6 

.4JO A7S4J 
SB A J J14.7 
1.4 .U7DJ 
7-0 4.0 37.4 
A 2b 64 .. 
0.1 0.1 .. 

lOJb 64218- 
2.1b H61B.6 
S.Ob M 21J 

-2' 13J 4-7 Sfi 
.. 2J.1J2U 

-3- UJ AT 63 
-4 30.4* -8J 13 
.. 23'13 113 
.. 5J 
.. TJ AO 863 
.. ilb: a4 A3 

-2 33 9 J. 1A 
-a 116 11.7 7J 

2TJ 81'.. 
______ .. =0.9g TJ .. 
17V UV An* Am Gold sSBPa tV, 87J 6J •• 
— ' .. 3BS iao .. 

.. 66.1 IOJ 

.. 60.1 10J .. 
-V 20J Al >. 
-4 07J JTJ .. 
-1 «J 1A8 
w2 38J 1DJ .. 

33V 19 Anglo Am In, OOV 
- 9>, 6V Anglo Transvl £6V 

9V 8V Do A ' £0, 
UV », Aiarco 'Oo 

387 23s Ayer mum 260 
SB 28 Derail TVn * 

417 20 Blyranrs 307 
46 16 Botswana RST 10 
W SO Bracknn Mines 79 

327 . 07 BH South 72 
UPV, Pm BflffoMDDUln CSV 

354 106 Charter Cons YB 
220V 336 Coos Gold Fields 188 
All 188 Do Seen 'Dfd1 =01 
3S8 145 Dofitpfopuln 973 
363 333 Durban Rood •. 382 

.. U3 20.9 .. 

-v «i ji'o !! 
-1 UJ 9.4 
-a 1L7- 83 .. 

.. 35.4 9.1 .. 
-» lfl.7. BJ). 
,2 ..a .. .. 

•E* dlcfdend. sExiILh Forecast dtridend. e Corrected 
price. • interim payment paasnd. f Price at suytaaloa. g 
Dirfdend and yield exolune a special payment- h Bid for 
company- h Promrarger tianron. n Poco cam narntng*. p Ex 
capital distribution, r Ex righto., Ex scrip oribaro apll>-* 
Tax tree. J Price adltated let late ddsUnga. .. Be 
significant data. ... - . . . 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 

Tba TUntx Share Indiras far 6603.78 (hasa 
dklc Jane =, U64 ortztnal baaa data June X 

. 1999A— 

Jadax Di,.' Earn- Ic0«£. 
' No. Yield m*x No. ' 

■ . 33 eld 
Lot art Ptatloui 

•8 48 
.The Tiara lidos' 
trial 8bareIndex. KABJ .-671 1A49 13A59 
Urges! Con. ' 33A7B AS ILfll 1M.65- 
Smallar Coy*. J88.B2 YJ5 U» 18(07 
Capital floods 229.93 684 3626 22735 
Ctuunmm flood* 30658 7.06 J3J7 209JO 

. 5leeaShares. J89J9. 6J9 U3 38A40 

Largest CnancUl 
abartf . . 313,71 ;A88 ~. 215 Jd 
Large?! finwiNal 

‘and indnirlal * • 
shares = 197JB 642 — mu 

Crnmnodltraberti 200.42- SJ« 12JT 2HJfl 

Cold Mining 
sharea , , 28190. 0J0 27.9(1 3J9J3 

Industriil 
debenture slacks 94 Si 6ZI*. -=- so.u ■ 
Industrial 
OtalexenoBStecks €3JR mo* — ©jj 

SWWwlitir- Sft ' A«*■ —' '58V - 

A record of The Tlmea Industrial shiro 
Indlcn la glean Deltnr— 

' >* sign lane 
Att-ttane 33A» il4.0b.TD 89JS 11222.14,- 
»78 MQ.19 (060.781 IttJS (05-02.7*. 

222.98 rUJB.771 16L29 OZBLTr) 
XT! A3 t05.B5.T8j U5J3 <27.10.701 

‘15082 OfiJLTSx 81.42 (0601.751 
135.18 (58-02,741 . 60.18 0112.741 
189-33 (1A0L79I 22608. 061174) 

P1»t tqtercM yield. 

1977 
1970' 
3975 
3974 
37T3 
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East Anglia West Comrtry Children’s Holidays Wales General Lake District 

GreatYarmouth?- 
it’s GREAT at theCARLTON! 
Great. Yarmouth’*. P«nU*r Hotel. suites. 
IOO bedrooms, 76 private Ivlina. 24-Iuiur rwn 
e-tcIcc Try 0 5pcdal Weekend -from only ■ 
c-i-.-’ v for ’’ Ml days and nlshlh with alt meals, 
breakfast 1 in waru you wlshi. hrnch and a 
Ga& Dinner Dance on Saturday, with a chance 

Id win a bniUe of champagne ! 

Send for brochure and special leaflet. 

. WdvterTerms 
\fi ifHnf «-f pfrdN healed.most fclxlx 
*» viral. 
%iecktfldtBi>hyj]|uvr loScn£n Lundi 

£19-90 

Mkhqdc I nifh'u rd brant O'AT' rrt 
VAT bxloded LTV.TU 

Ublsr i:\WiFfrTkc.* 

A Wan vdenae nnh VM. ■ 

Cmrcr.Vri* SPrt«ttC,Cro»«*?Ut 

CROMER AREA. Rratly genuine 
holiday college* In lovely unspoilt 
countryside with glorious sandy 
beaches. All fuly modernised and 
gvneroOBir «; nipped. TV. lnen. 
etc. S.a.e* brochure : Northnrppa 
HoU day'-Properties. Cromer. Nor¬ 
folk. 'I'd.: iiZob. 

North 

CAMPUS HOLIDAYS at Lancaster 
University. Ideal touring centra 
Tor Lake District. Yorkshire Dalai 
and Morecambe Bay-. 6-bed.. 
(uhy-eoulpped, self-con tnlnrd 
Hals irom £60 per woefc. For 
brochure WUU to: . Room J07. 
UnlysrsJhf House. BaUrlgg. lAn- 

. caster LAI 4YW. Tat 0634 
65201. ext- 24E. 

COME BOATING WITH; 

KlOSEASONS^- 

Nortoft Broaiis, Ttames, Fens, 
Canals and Rweredf England 
and Wales, Rnrer Shannon, 
loch Ness & Caledonian Canal. 
Onh Hnseasons offer you jhMfiio 
Britain's mod modem jWJfZSC. 
Wit Reel Air boats & 

' fully equipped to ■ 
Hroaracc porsalBed " 
sUraJanlsand fttai pro/Wv 

Wile for FREE {MowBradiweNO.Y! 
Or you can D1AJJVBR0CHURE 
LoMriirft (0502) G2100 Cb>-or N«hL 

1112) LOWESTOFT. Suflofc 

HOLIDAY HIRE CRUISERS m Bit 
beautiful Lancaster Canal.—Bro¬ 
chure: K. A. Preston. 4 Beech 
Avenue. Warton. Near Preston. 
Tel. 0772 632825. 

West Corartry 

QUIET COUNTRY HOUSE Offers 
superb accommodation- Maenlf- 
tcent views over Yortcshlro Dflea- 
Home grown produce. Home 

SWfa.1® crass,?ia“ln 
north YORKSHIRE, camfortablo 

holiday house. Bleeps 6 all mod 
cons. from ESQ • D.w. Tel. 
Belperby £76. 

SKIPTOM.^-Gsueway to the Dalea. 
Tastefully mndemtzBd and. cen- ■ 
SdlyhMBd 4/5/6-bOTlh HOU- 

The holiday hotel 
with an international 
reputation. 
loonyrigW by the wlartedjsr. Bath, 
Shower, rad lo. phone, colour TV in evoy 
room. Hair salon, solarium, games room, 
seafood restaurant and healed pools, 
(ting The Marine. Salcwnbc. South 
Devon054-B842251.Teta«TBS. or 

write hr Mr. T. EL Andrew. 

BBBHPUMBMMHMBWBHHEIBMMinnaaaEBgEIBaHBHi 

BBBBBnOBaaHBBBBnUBBBBnSBHnBBBBBQBKBHaBnBBI 

Bfl E3 

gg ALFOXDON PARK HOTEL. || 

1 HOLFORD, SOMERSET || 
el TELEPHONE HOLFORD 2X1 §1 
an _ DE3 
BB One® Ota boms of Mlffijna Wcrtsworth. tow a 2-t b«bwmea pa 
HB llivnaed hotel situated bi 50 acres an Ore Quaniock Hill*. QtJ 

D§ Healed swimming pool in season, hard sennia court. We EES 
BB offer snpcrti food and extensive wtnc rtsL. Colour TV lounge. S3 

ss You trill really enluy uw common and relaxing atmosphere. BH 

AIsa * fully contaXned double berthed caravan .adjacent —K 
Hotel, -with use of all Hotel faculties. qq 

BB - write or telephone it* colour brochure and tariffs. BO 
BB BB 
BBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBRHBBRBaBBEaHKBSEBjBBBBBBBCI 
ebbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbdbbbsebbbhiiibbbbbi ] 

GET AWAY TO 
SOUTH CORNWALL 

TO THE NARE HOTEL VERY AN, NR TRURO 

AA *** RAC 
Beautifully sltualed on lop of a cLff orertooJAng a gorarous hay 
and sandy beach. Heated swimming pool, trainls court, games room, 
sauna room, also many local acunnoa. The hotel opens mid-March 
and offer most inviting rates early and .late season. 

Please write or telephone {or brochure, etc : 

Veryan (OS7250) 279. 

Emm 
Ml 

LINCOLNSHIRE Wolds. 12 mOw 
from sea. 3-bedroam collage. £2« 
per week. From Easier.—Wrtte 
M». Douglas. -Tharganby. nr. 
C rims by. Sooth Humberside. 
HblbrOOk 097286 221. 

0766 3D61 or 6478. 
INDULGE YOURSELF stay In lowly 

Yoilcs . Vales co an try house. 
Superb food, worm welcome. 

RYEDALE^nrar Ph±ertn9^ North 
Yorkshire Detached luxury bouse 
with garden. Sleep 6. No pels.— 
1^1. *1761 31537. 

COUNTRY farm Cotta go. Ghetto l 
will 8lotrpo 4-6. AH mod. cons, 
me. TV. £65-015 PW. Folly 
booked mid-July and August.—- 
Dtxon. Lltboro HID. W'joIbt, 
NSXkmbSftSS. Tel. fD66 Kit 
454 

NORTH NORTHUMBERLAND. Holi¬ 
day cottage, sleeps 6. 028 987 

SCOTTISH BOraEM^-SpidOUJ 
flat m border town m good tour- 
mu area. 25 tnlto from Edin- 

Peebles. Telephone OT31 4377. 

Sport and Adventure 

YOUNG PARTIES 

combining adventure, novelty, 
mn and fun loin our ADVtN- 
TURE HOLIDAYS In Europe 

9-lX's. 7-F's. 
Brochure from 

P.G.L. Youna Adventure 
121 Rou-on-wyn. HR9 7AH 
■ 09891 '4311. eve and w/o'e. 

Fownftopa. (046 377} 565. 

CANOEING, Bon: 

wardinc liwlgc itrulour accommu- 
daUon 1. Hoys and girts aged xa- 
17 years. For your free brochure 1 
ring Sun Lewis at Mqcras 216 or 
Wnla Bredwardine Lodge; Tno 
Old School, BrodwanUne, Bero- 
lorshlro. 

MSLIJON COVE HOTEL 
Ideal holiday hotel overtooMns 
sandy cove. Own. swtmmina 
paoL hall room, tennis. saona< 

games room* 

Write/telephone for brochure: 
V- Kearny. 0336 340338 - 

Mull 1 an Cava Hotel 
M union. Hols tan 

S. Cornwall. 

MOORHEAD HOTEL 
NORTH DEVON 

' orr the beaten track. Peaceful 
country setting. All bedrooms 
wnh' private bathraoma Includ¬ 
ing our fuDy-serviced apart¬ 
ments (with private suune- 
noiut. Extra-low “Come 
Early ■■ rates: reductions [or 
children-' Healed outdoor pool; 
sandy beaches nearby. AA" ■ • 
RAC. Brochure from: Moor¬ 
head Hotel- WoolfardiswTblhjr. 
BldeTord.' Devon EX59 5RG, 
TcL Clovelly 1,02373» 461/2. 

WEEKEND BREAKS 

Squash, -tennis, snooker, collar 
Club. Lovely walks along coast. 
First-class food and accam- 
modaUon- 

■2 nights dinner, room and 
breakout, £ie p^+vjij, 

MOOMFLEET MANOR. 

Near Weymouth. Dorset. - 
. (2'„ hours London) 

05067 6948 

MEUDON HOTEL 

AA, S RED STARS 

Trie perfect dhoten for all 
seasomc Special spring Breato. 
A lutnrlBlU hotel with superb 
rniihu. Set in atlKnpical 
gardens with primate beach. 

Meothm Hotel, near/abtioiidBi 
Cornwall. Tel.: 0326 2505414 

MEUDON HOTEL (A.A. S Bed 
Stars). The perfect choice far 
all seasons, 'Special spring holi¬ 
day breaks. A glorious, hot cl In 
sub-tropical gardens with private 
beach. Mention Hotel, pear JFal- 
•SHosSi Co"nvaU. Tel.: 0336 

ISLES OF SCILLY 
Perfect peace, superb food and 
"rlendly atmosphere In one of 
tie world's loveliest Islands. 
3-Star and Good Food Roseue. 
Reopens 1M March „Wh«k 
TreKO Is ablaze with daffodils. 
Brochuro from: 

ISLAND HOTS, 
rreseo. Isles itt SclUy 

Tel.: ScUlania (07204 ■ 883 

CHARMOUTH, DORSET 
Spring breaks or summer holi¬ 
days 01 comfortable family-run 
hotel in charming Dorset sea¬ 
side village. For brochure 
* phone Charmouth 621. 

COACH & HORSES HOTEL 
- Cturaroutti. Dorset 

DORSET 

Furnished Properties fhouses/ 
bung slows, flats, cottages and 
farmhouses) to let in Swanage 
and the beautiful Isle of Pur- 

From £25-£120 p.w. Minimum 
2 weeks, reduced spring and 
autumn rales. 
SEND STAMP. FOR COMPLETE 

LIST FROM MILES & SON 
is THE PARADE. StAANAGB 

TEL. 3333. 34 HOURS 

WEBBERY 

MANOR HOUSE 

FuRv licensed^ superti culxlno 
and spacious rooms, acre! of 
Harden and creed parkland. 
Own riding stables. Double 

MAYON FARM. Gcnnen. ComwaE. 
Luxury aelf-caSerlng HoUday cot¬ 
tages. nwarty camnietnL granite 
built, acconunodate no- to 8 per¬ 
sons 3--i.e. far brochnre tn Mr 
Pnd Mrs G. Fisher. 272 Cinder- 
hill Lane. Ecclesfleld. Sheffield. 
S6Q 3WH. Tel.: Ecclesfleld 2453. 

A BARGAIN HOLIDAY 
FROM £9.30 PER DAY 

FULL BOARD 

LEE BAY HOTEL, LEE 
NR. ILFRACOMBE. DEVON 

Ln.ru.-y family hotel. - tn 
sodtided valley at sea’s edgo- 
30 acres of wood land-gardens. 
Cra erucc lawn. Heated Bool. 
Riding. Fishing. Coll locally- 
S3 rooms. Private bathroom, 
balconies. Full-size tUUards 
table. Colour T-V, Bars. Ball- 
roam. dancing, oniertalmnant, 
films. Chndron’S porbas. Put¬ 
ting/ploy park. 

Ashley Courtenay recommended* 

Res.: Ilfracombe 63503, 

10 am.-S p.m. 

SOUTH CORNWALL. Bonktag now 
for year April. May and Jane 
holidays from a selection or self- 
catering houses, cottages and 
rials, shwotag 2 to IO people. 
Send 9n stamp far detalli from 
hfay. WTtetter A Grose. 
Trogonlssey House. St Austell. 
To!.: 0726 3844. 

CROWN HOTEL 
- AA • • • RAC ROSETTE. 

LYNDHURST. TEL. 2722 

HEART OF THE NEW FOREST , 

Have a luxurious Summer H0II4 
day In ■ hotel famous for food. 
48 bedrooms, all with private 
baths., colour T.V.. radio and 
phones. 

SUPER HOLIDAY 

Faring sea. Sauna/ squash.'- 
healed pool, licensed dancing. 
Family . suites. babysitting. 
Private bath.'shower, w.c. Open 
all year. A_A. ■ 

IVYS IDE HOTEL 
. 30 Soa noatf. 
Wmigaie-on-Sca. Kent 

. _ -Telephone: 
Thanoi 1.0343) 61082 

HAMPSHIRE—green bell area. 
Attraettvo equipped. converted 
coach-house. 2 bedrooms, steeps 
e 6. living room, drawing room, 
fc'tsben. bathroom, garage ajml 
qjrten. Av/rilaWr unUJ Jotp/ 

S.HKSpO p.w.—Tel. Byrteei 
J|5UI 7. 

•■'REaHWATER, Ule or Wight.' Sec¬ 
luded arm colu for family 
"oildays-, close to beaches and 
yvil-equlppeti. Available April 
Ij'h-May 27th. all of dune. August 

S^Pt. 2nd-1Mb.—Trio- 
phone Bright lone 740 273. 

LICENSED DANCING, healod pool, 
squash courts, sauna, solarium, 
I°?"i£..5?lle3- .private tu'Ji.w.c.. 
babysmfzm. sea front. Ivyrido 
Hotel. 25K Sea Road, U'estoatc- 
on^ea. Kent. Tel.: Than el 
(08451 31083. coloured bro¬ 
chure. 

WEST _ SUSSEX.—Seaside holiday/ 
. weekend. Hal or ‘--board. S-a7e. 

The WDtran. Earn Wittering. 
Chloheater. Tel.: 0240*70053. 

PERIOD COTTAGE fa beeudrui 
Sussex countryside. Sleeps 4. TV, 
tnglcnaok beams. " MerTie Har¬ 
riers " Oawhcech. nr, Hallsham, 
Herstmonccox 3108. 

GATE , HOUSE HOTEL. Condon 
Bcacli. Sx. All rooms with bath, 
sea odoo qrounds, private beach. 

NR. CANTERBURY.—Dl-llphlfuJlv 
conwri'M mill avuil. .until June 
and from Sept. Largq swimming 
nool. games room, steep 6. £85- 
1.12-1 p w. Tel.: 17795 HSWi. 

BOURNBMOUTH.—fleauUfni flats 
near Miu sandy be.tch, Juno 1^50- 
255 p-w. Sfacping 2-6. New Mil- 

OEVON. neor Dawllsh.—OroriooK- 
log Oodfcwood Harbour, thatched 
bungalow cottage, sleeps 6/8. 
Pauo. garden. TV, avadfable .May., 
June and September. SonOitroov 
Enterprises. Sarows. Exeter. 
Tel : Starcrom 220. 

NEWLYN, PENZANCE.—Fully fur¬ 
nished 9-beditaomed modern bun-, 
□alow, sleep 4/6. evmy cotrvea- 
lence. E50-EB5 p.w. Phone: Pa. 

£55. p w. Sleeping 3-6. New Mil¬ 
ton 61.3424. 

TfiTH CENTURY Sussex farmhouse, 
self-caterinq weekend and holi¬ 
days, magnillceftt'Scttlnq in heart 
of Sussex. Farm walks, country 
snorts hy arrangement. 40 miles 
London. TcL Crow borough 3756 

1 c vanlnas 1. 
WARM TO BOURNEMOUTH UilB 

H-urier. Hourly IDO ttliw* 10 do 
and see. ■ Send 3on ior new 
dccammodatioh guide and winter 
brochure 1811. Info. Centre, 
VeMover Hd.. BouxnenuMith. 

MUPEFORO_House, 2dll leimge. 
south onto lawn, harbour. Pur- 
VxWs, frJTe bathing, 6 double bed¬ 
rooms. July. Aug.. £1*>5 wtly. 

■ Christchurch 4-V>5. 
WOOTTON CREEK, t.o.W.-tur- 

urv quayside house, sleeps O. 
dishwasher, freezer. TV. dinghy- 
Vacancies Easier onwards. iro® 

• EPS p.w. wtmbounto 886050. •• 
SUSSEX.—(dylLr. tirwinrftJe 

callage. 9 mllgs sea, sleeps 4. 
front £60 p.w. 0424 B9301O. 

RYEy3EUS5EX.—Famished house. 2 
double bedroom*. ■ 2 bathrooms 
from £35 p.w. Tel. ldon f07V78r 
Ui3-J • 

SX. COAST. 100 yds. Seaford soa- 
frnni. 'tween Brighton ana Easi- 
boumr. ■ - s ■ c ItoLs Irajn £30 
w.w.—Bslch & Co.. 5 Dana Rd., 
Sc.ilord 891621. 

Ring 0J8A6 .3969. 
WOO LA COMBE / ILFRACOMBE. 

Holiday bungalows, flan, sleep 6. 
Free brochure. Mrs Homs, wraf* 
fan End. Higher Park Rood. 
Bramum. N- Devon (02711 
813247. 

HELE BAY, ILFRACOMBE.—Self- 
catering chalet- Sleep 6. T.V. 
Beach 2 nuns. walk. Mr, Reid. 
Redlands,. 'lYUlowav r.rove. Brawn- 
ton. N. Devon. 0271 813321. 

S.w. CORNWALL ovcrtooHnq Fal¬ 
mouth Bay, g.B. and E M Easfor 
to Sri. J. M. Pearce. St. 
Kcnmo 231, 

SOMERSET.—-Small country house 
offers peaceful hbUd«r. Private 
siiring room and dining room for 
mattmum of 4 quests. Dinner. 

' bed and brrjvfasi included. £13 
dw night- Brochuro avaflaNo.— 

_ Phone laic Browers. 283. 
CEORCIAN HOUSE sleeps 7 /and 2 

cnist. SOpb beach In nnspollt 
village./* milns Plymouth. No 
P**rs._ B6p-£I05 o.w. Plymouth 
|IV7S3> SW32 

NORTH CORNWALL. Fannhoiua 
holiday. Sopor flat Iran adjoining 
fantte OoJet position, outskirts 
tVadebrlrtoo, AvaB smnmcr. 
Wadebtldge 229. 

liIAD ABOUT BOATS? 

GO BIJOU 
This well-known fleet to taking 
booking* toe the 2978 season. 
Super new boats with ovary 
comfort and . convenience. 
Write for brochure to: 

.Mrs. T. Kent. 
Bijou Line Cnilsoe-Company, 

Pcnkrldqe, Wharf. ^ . 
Ponkrtdge. Staffs., or phono 
Fcnkrtdan 1078571J 27212, 

THE BEST BOATS 
DON’T ALWAYS 

COST THE MOST 
Cct away from It an. Enloy 
a peaceful English holiday ttm 
rear on one 01 our luxury 2-8 
berUi narrow boats. Centrally 
heated wiUi all the modem 
ecrafpmm ai ye*y rgasonabl* 
Mice*. 

Tel. Wolford 519/398 
Canal Wharf, Mclford. 

Northants. 

North 

ROWLEY MANOR MOTEL, Ullio I 
. u cigmon. Enloy a wroScnd tn 

• • the country at a beautiful Ccor* 
■llan Rectory in 26 acres of park- 
fond on the edgo of tte Vortshiee 
Wolds, nr. Beverley and York. 
M62 a mile*. 14 bedrooms, all 
«v|lh Private hathrm.. col. TV. ! 
radio and telephone, i«ne with 
.l-po»ler beds. _Egon Ronay 
recommended 1?1B. Special 
weekend rates. 420 p.p .Colour 
brochure op request.—-“ol. 
uHS2> S45248 or 843132. , I 

delightful morientlied^qtMj^ fa 

YORKSHIRE DALES. Flrjt-slaw 
central healtd harrow boats for 
hire on the Leeds and Liverpool 
Canal. FTwj brochure, Poofnn 

.6478* . ...... 

RIVER DART, DEVON. Delightful 
quayaado cottas1'. 5, bedrooms, 
very comfortable. moor tops. 
Southend SGSS17. • 

ISLES OF SCILLY.—Trc garth ens 
HoieJ SL Mary's. A eentnrv-nid 
bradlllon of good food, hospitality 
and service, Beanilful jn views. 
Private bathroom.—Tel. ScUionfs 
540. 

TORQUAY. Well equipped s./C 
holiday nats line. T.V. lc linen* 
Own grotm-tj. 10 min*, harbour. 
0805 274CO. 

LYME ReGIS.—Sectadcd cotladO Rl 
undercUff. adjacent to sea. sleeps 
6.—Apply 10: The Bursar. Allhal- 
lavrs School. Roiisden, Lyras 
Regu. Tel. No. Soaion 20032. 

» . manaccan 
helston.—,Bungalow ro let. 
sleep* 7. Good view river and 
■ea. Sailing, bathhin Juno. July 
Sent.—Monacrau 303. 

PEACEFUL LHree-bcdwm p*,Tfod 
oottagp. serenely detached tn 
bcauutul setting Own nrounds. 
Urtie ritrr.—TnL North Cadbury 
459 fSomers nt 1. 

CORNWALL, ST. IVE5, Pon2anco 
area. Furnished farm house. S40- 
E60 P.W. Qeoknd 30 Jnno-23 
Aug, Slrem 6/8,—Bic>taris. Si 
Letten Ridden. Hahw 0756 
7513^3. 

OiWON^—Counlrv tiotci. riandhig 
SL anros parVLtnd. overlooking 
beautiful pieme countryside. 
Heaiine swlmmlno pool ’sauna. 
3'i miiro 5. Devon 'Dnrsei cnaat. 
a pen March 1st.—Tel. 02*7 
55010 _ 

EXMOOR- TIK8ERSCOM BE.—Cot¬ 
tage, *.eep* 4-6, from £40 p.w. 
Inc—TcL Bristol (02791 8X5885 
l«ri)1 

NORTH CORNWALL. PonhcoUiati 
Hmue on coast. • with -1 dblc. 
bedrooms. , Available until June 
15th and from 7th Scut. Lotting 
from Thur.-Thur. only.—Tot. 
0673 812262. . 

EAR SALCOMBE ESTUARY. 
Modernised farm cottage, sleeps 
8. Plus cot. Ideal for children. 
Walking distance safe, sandy 
beach. _ „R40-CT10 P.w.—Tol. 
054-884 2471. 

DARTMOOR.—Dld-worid farm col- 
tag* in peaceful hamlet, au mod. 
cons. Slcon 6-7 + coL Pels 
welcome April-Oct.—Tel. Chag- 
fiirrt 6380.' oves. 

DARTMOOR FARMHOUSE.-UMqUn 
holiday sre flat. Sleeps 4. From 
£30 P-W.—Pound*line 361. 

TINTAGEL. CORNWALL,—Modern 
cottago to lei. 10 mlna. from sea. 
Sleeps 6. wans. Trewin Boose. 
Tlntaoel. Cornwall. 

ThORPeNESS.—Flat on beach 
Sleeps 5,8. Avalublo excopt 
August. TcL; ?4r* Coy don. Ins 
WICh 7R2RJ. 

SMUGGLERS. Goran Raven, nr 
St AusioU. Shtinonih -century 
ramltv hotel ad|. Sandy beach 
TM, Mctagiftsey 1228. 

EX MOOR.. fchanttvno modernised 
farm cottane. CM. Frojth rarm 
produce. Frooweli Farm. SM> 
a ole. Sofarrsel. TA4 CDP. Tei. 

>n “viveUR1'* GOURMET, mike 
saj’ at Regency counlry house for 
a tnrnujrobJe uxprrlemtr.- 
Brochure: Brushfard Barton. 
Chulmlrlgh. Devon. Tel tOBi 

NORTH DEVON', ctisrartcr Exmoor 
entrage. sleeps 6- B. avallaWn 
April Bth-May 33th. Septombor 
onv.'ards. pnli welcome, all mod 
cons.*—Brochure Archer. Rose 
ttmrran. PmulUlf. Bude 3ASO. 

TORQUAY, catclslcn Hall, suncrti 
q/c holiday (laa, large car park, 
srif-caiertng at its_very best* 

. Tarouay 40S05J tiSSaoT 

Children’s Holidays 

EXCITING ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS 
far Boys and Girls. Nationally 
recognised Adventure and Activity 
hoUdsys far Boytl anfl girls .based 

• In Ute btuuurui North Yorkshire 
Moors National Park. We hoye 
had 21 years experience to 
org.mbing constrnctlvq. advmtrurn 
holiday courses which include 
Riding, 11 Shinn, Campuig. 
Eypiorlnn. Canodna. Soiling. 
Making miulc and Fan. on the sen 
shore. Those are 1 low of uto 
wide range of courses far 5011115 
people boiwrea the aon of 8 ana 
14 years. Write now for aV/iB 
brochure- to Min Director. Geoff- 1 
ray Watson. Larpool Hall. Whitby, 
North Yorkshire. 

exciting activity holidays „ »* 
cmilrvs In Hit Colswald* and Mal¬ 
vern Hilts In July and August to* 
un.iraonijMiiled children . mw 
«-T i. Gamas, compctllloos. ktw- 
Il.'.lnn. harsuridlnq. hHJ walks, 
excursions. S-a-o. Brochure: Dept 
23 lAnglcys, 22 Msnttf ML Hoot* 
lori. Enex, 

Giro your Cr.ildrar. *.he thrill 
of a PCL '.JU-LnAiTJTWTY 
Ad»ENT1.KE HOLIDAY and 
l?ave evrmmrq 10 oi. 
Expert supervision. Friendly 
Insiructcra. 6 In 1 pro¬ 
gramme Includes tailing, 
rano-.'lng. cony trekking, 
caring, archers-. Also Sun- 
SDCr; Atfaeniare Holiday in 
France and canal Cruising 
In HalJar.d. Age groups 7-9s! 
V-i2s: 15-1 .j. Write or 
phono (or colour trachwtl. 
1 Afse generate brochures for 
lS-aos. Family-Holidays and 
Schools. Plea fa state bro¬ 
chure required. 1 

PCL YOUNG ADVENTURE 
170 S -’Ken 5<r»t>. 
Ross-on-Wye, HP9 
7AH. rCS89 ) 4211 7. 
or eve and w.c's M 
Fcwnhope (043 277J 
535. -T?£t 

Wales 

ST. SON S HOTEL 
ST. DAVID'S ’ 

PEMBROKESHIRE. OYFED 

Family owned, exrelloal food.- 
good friendly aunosphere.- 
central healing, double Blazed. 
All rooms with private bath¬ 
room. Fully licensed. Low cost 
weekands DOW aval la Wo. 
Seasonal tariff on application, 

A. W. FALCONER. 
M.H.. C.l.M.A. 

Phono: St David's 239 

ABERDOVEY.—Holiday flat to let. 
Sleep 4 to 6. Centre of town, 
near a ea. golf course and moun¬ 
tain walks.—Inquiries: Mrs. B. 
Thorpe. The Square. Abcrdovey. 
TeL 367 day. 351 evenlnes. 

FARM HOLIDAY rial la Welsh hills. 

brochuro. TTewysgaod Fforeat. 
Abowvuw. Gwent, TeL: 
Craoomey 196/ 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOUDAY tn 
Cornwall. a.C. flats, inclndtug 
colour TV. in fact home from 
home. 9p atanup far brochure. 
Dean House. 14 Broad St.. 
Rengyn. .Phong Pmnya 73673 or 

'CORNWALL. Nr- PAD STOW, 600 eds. safe sands, rock pools, urn-f¬ 
ig. «/c converted farmhouse and. 

group of ston* cooag«L 1-4 bed¬ 
rooms from £20-130 p.w.— 
Banders. 01-748 7537. 

DEVON, luxury bungalow, secluded, 
spacious, croaul heeling, sleeps 
8, from £30 p.w.—TVS. Mrs. 
Cook. Bradford an Tone 1082 
646) 6C3, 

SOUTH DEVON_Rlversbte sltuge 
house, own quay, garden, Sleeps 
8. Not August,—01-350 3062. 

CORN WALL/DEVON bordnr. rural 
village, new luxury detached bun¬ 
galow. sloeps 7. Contact W. O.- 

• Curtis. Hlckstead. Laichley, Gun¬ 
til slake. Cornwall. 

ROSELAND HOUSE HOTEL. nr. 
Port&catho, CornwalL AA ■ ■ RAC 
• Quiet, wloct. anporb views. 

.own private beach, good food and 
wine. No children under a. Tel.: 

•Ponscatho 6u0. 
HOUSE, own _ beach, boala.mib., 

. oeace. comfort. Penryn 72722. 
Watson JtestrcmaueL Fahnoudt. 

CHEW MAGNA: OunfortaWy furu- 
lshs.1 comay cotxago On Iona, 
plooo 4. JJir. BrtstoJ. Bath. 
Wells, nr. CSiiw Valley lake. TO 
rent tr- tn* week. PteaSa phone 
.027 5881 3496. 

MULUON. CORNWALL. Centra Of 
• vUlagc. DcOghtfuUy sttnaind 18tb 

century Goorglan house with 
garden. Sleeps 8. 1 mhc coast, 
golf, fishing.- salltna. plimrrcrsque 
walks. Salt family,'sm»U rartv. 
For brochuro. Frogmore House. 
Froomare Rd.. E. Budhrigh, 
Dm on. 

EYPE'S MOUTH HOTEL. Eypo Brid- 
pan. Tel- 25300. Overlooks sea. 
Children, dogs welcome. Weekend 
breaks. Dinner dance 9us. 

REDUCED RATES un±H May. Old 
Devon manor. Tobies, good food 
& trine, fag Ore and c.h. Bargain 
weekend breaks. Children wtH- 
oome. From £37 weekly. 
L-ivcntoiy Manor. Toiara. Devon. 

_Tcl. Padgnton 557713. 
EXMOOR. 17th century secluded 

farmhouse- May. Jure. Sept. 
. YaifdlD. Dnlvurton 25361. 
LANAHTH COUNTRY MOUSE, 

Hotel Si Kcw. Cornwall. 
Superb accomnw'Iiflan. 9 acre 
grounds, swimming pool, bad¬ 
minton, etc. Close wonderful 
beeches. Jdeai far touring. 
Licensed^ . Send stamp for bro- 

_ chum. Telephone 020 884 215. 
DARTMOUTH!. DEVON. rirersMr 

luxury holiday fiats, level and 
central. V-onderlui Views. -SAE 
brochure. Rlvcrstdo Court, Sooth 
Embankment. DartWCMUh- TCd: 

_ 2095. 
PORT ISAAC. N. Cornwall. Attrac- 

WELCOME TO 
PARSONAGE FARM 

THE AWARD WINNING 
GUEST HOUSE OF WALES 

5Itnaled In Ufa oily viUage 
of st- Ffarence. TenJo-. Everj'- 
uiing Utai the country aide 

has to offer, surrounded hy 
historic castles and wlthm 
mlauics of magnificent a*nay 
bcAcAfis. 
S.A.E. for brochure and details 
of 30If catering unity. 

uanablcr 456 

Scotland 

CULAG HOTEL 

YE OLDE FELBRIDGE 
HOTEL 

Como and spend A^onFmffict 
cheap weekend In style nl V* 
oido Foibridge Hotel- coming 
able bedrooms, roarfafl Jog. 
tires, delicious food <9*111 
room. etc. 1 v,Eaap acoas*' 
Sussmt-'StuTeF'TCou. X hour 
coul and Londan ion A21 W 
Eaatbournet. Saturday dinner 
and dance hi 6 la Wl* 
restaurant-, public bars., niOht 
club. A Jet's BD fw 
2 nights (Inc. breakfast. amt 
dlnncn. 

Ring Mrs. Robinson 
EAST GWNS1EAD S4434 

BOOK YOUR 
HOLIDAY now 

The Earl of Lonsdale’s Es&Ues 
haw a whfa magi of folly 

furnished holiday houses and 
cottages far weekly or tonger 
leu In many parts of the-lake 
District ' and Cumbna. For 
doiaQs add avail, dales send 
26p stamp to Esfolp Of ftco 
\Ref.j TRR)-. Lowthcr, Pen¬ 

rith. Cambria, or Td.r Hack* 
tfiome (09512J 592, 

NEAR KESWICK. Family hnlider 
borne. Sleeps up to nine. FnoS 
cqntppco and In doUghUnl pqst- 
tlon in own grounds of ‘aril aav jil 
but close to Village -asnemltlev 
From £56 p.W. TeL: Uuonjl“ 
840424- rrTr 

KENT SUMMER SCHOOL. Counos 
Juiv and August. Extensive kj-jus 
actirities. professional coaching, 
visits u> nlates of interest. Films, 
discos, beach barbecues. Age 
range 11-16. Brochure—Kent 
Summer School. 22 Mason Rise. 
Broadsiairs. Keen. Tel. 0846 
601238. 

BARTON CHILDREN'S HOLIDAYS. 
Summer Centres in South England 
and Yorkshire, epen Irani I5ih 
Juiv. children 5-17 from £40.00 
p.w. Colour brochure Free from: 
B. C. H. West, V.oodyatea Manor, 
near Salisbury. U’iits. Tel. 0725a- 
321.- 

DALHOUSIE CASTLE 
HOTEL 

Bonnyrigg. Edinburgh. 
Midlothian 

DOJRNTE: Email family hotel, ottct- 
looking Loch Long and faring 
the Isle of SRsre. open- all year. 
Brochure on application to Mrs 
Macrae. Domic HotaL Dornle, 
Rois-srtlre. Tel SOS. 

SPRINGTIME bi the Contra! High¬ 
lands. why not take a luring 
braaf:—or even a weekend—at 
the Brae ' Knave Hotel ? Writs 
or phone far brochure. Pltlochrta. 
Perthshire 107961 2147. 

LETTERFEARN: On the shores of 
Loch Dutch, a cottage to let fa 
M ceier Ross. 2 doable bedrooms. 
No children or prf*. Vacancies. 
£60 p.w. Tel. Dornle 20o alter 8. 

PINDHORN MORAY.—Cottage, 
sleeps 5. recently redecorated and 
fully nedsmbmi. Fridge. TV. 

and serinded garden. Tel.: 
eld 6686. 

INVERNESS-SHIRE. Charming cot¬ 
tage near Beauty. Steeps 4/5. 

• £60-550 p. W-. not July. Ana. 
Miss Fraser. 13 Draycott Ptaca. 
8.W.S. 684 3464 eves. 

SOUTH-WEST. Attractive hones on 
edge of sea. Fully equlpped- Sleaps 4/7. April-ocz< Phone: 

irran 2200. 

NEAR CARDIGAN. Small SeriOded 
farmhouse, mod cons. In 12 
acre*, near scream. Sleeps 8, 
aomo vacancies before May 26. 
early Jdly * mid Annual. £30 
p.w, WhUrpariah (07948* 254/ 

SECLUDED COTTAGE, near CanH- 
gan. Sleeps .6. AB mod. cons. 6 
miles beaches, jpni*_ flslHng. 
From £35 .p.w.-—TN. Hbydk»wa 
326 after 6. 

BORDERING PEMBROKESHIRE. 
National Park. Licensed country 
hotel. Open aJl the yw. En 
suite baihroora. SAE for brochure. 
Caw 3?8. 

FARMHOUSE In Snowdemja Nat. 
Part_ near Bala Lake. Sleeps 6. 
£55 p.w. now to May 27lb. then 1 
£50 p.w. until Sept- 2nd. £40: 
P.w. all Sopt.—061-980 7168. 

QUIET FARMHOUSES Sleep 6/9. 
stream/beach. Riding, launch.. 
fishing. Snowdon. AU year: from 

EDINBURGH. BeUritv Hotel. Orer- 
lopUng Britannic Gardens. 
Excellent value- 051-856 1067. 

NORTH WALES. 400 houses, farms, 
caravans. Brochure 30p. Shaw's, 
Holidays. Pwllheli. 

GOWER HOLIDAYS. , Secluded 
houses avail, from Jnly 8. Sip. 
E. 9 or 11. C. Heat. Law from 
£70 p.w. High Item £95 p.w. 
Bath charges subject to VAT. 
Sandy bays, fishing, boating, 
walking, golf, pony trekking. 
Brochure from Bursar. Unjv. 
Coll. Swansea. Tei. 0792 25678. 

_ Extn. 406. . 
SNOWDONIA. Corafanable ftmt. 

ctttiagos near lake. Sleep* 4/5. 
Wlnicr, spring, summer, except 

nyljqTilW*' Crom p-w-— 
ABERYSTWYTH. S ■'C. flaf* wlfh S«l 

views, c.h.. T.V. 097-081 431. 
CARDIGAN COAST. Every comfort 

at the Emlyu Arms Hotel. Fnliy 
modernised IBIh cent, coaching 
house. Studio room* ell wtih rvaie bathroom and colour TV. 

U carte, menu. Ideal touring 
centre, riding, fishing, avail. 
Brochure Newcastle Emfyn. 
Dyfed. 710 317. 

TENBY (PEMBS). Self _ caicrtitg 
holiday accnmaiodaUon. Brochures 
oust 10p.' Apply Edmunds i D6 >. 
South ParadeT Tenbv. Tel. 2288. 

LOVELY MID-WALES BORDER. 
Pleasant farm cottago. Log fires. 
T.V.. fotlk and effla. Aral), now 
for weekends and summer. Tel. 
Pombrtdgr 448. 

CA5TLE IN SNOWDONIA. A.A. 
listed. Charmingly Individual s/c 
flats far 2-6 In turn-ted regency 
castle. Grounds, views of sea. 
Snowdon, open all vr. Bryn Bras 
Castle. Caernarfon 028 682 210. 

DOLGELLAU. Warm, qualftv coun¬ 
try cottages- Alccstor 3670. 

TALGARTH.—S/c. cottage, sleeps 
6/7. Open fires. _aU ametuilea. 
Avail. Feb.-Jon* 17th.—TH. Tal¬ 
garth 669. 

ALPINE STYLE. 4-bedroomed house 
In Llandulas, S min. soa, cm 
odop of Snowdon.—■'Wrexham 

PEMBS Border. Comfortable farm- 
houso with superb views. Easy 
roach sea. Ideal touring centre. 
B/b„ E.M.—SJL.E. brochure. 
Lane. Penlan Farm, SI. Clear* 
12305091. DyfmL 

LUXURY holiday bungalow nr. 
bench. Gower. S. tval«s. Accom¬ 
modates 6 —0659 3249. 

PEMBROKESHIRE rurnlthpd bun- 
nohnv fa Fishguard. Sleeps 10 + 
cat. 5 nriniKM to fan. 15 
mlnoua golf and river fphinfl. 
Trioohoae: FLJt guard 875502 
afur 2 -».m. 

CARDIGAN COAST, nr Llangrun* 
nod. comfrirtitrie. mod. bungalow 
Superb poslllon. CH. suit 6. Not 
Aug, E4O-£60 n.w. Ring LLBi- 
ditndod Wells 2874. 

COTTAGE. N. WALES. Bcaullfa] 
situation, all mod. cons., sleeps 
7. Front. £40 n.w. After Easter 
tn end July. 01-676 6R67 

SLEEPS 12- Town House, inver¬ 
sion. wovkly. now 1111 June. 
Brochure. Fooks BouOi. 1.U ver¬ 
sion . Ctrmh. riM 9B6 2B5. 

PEMBROKESHIRE. Stone coiiaqea 
and now bungalows. Attractive 
vtHagc setting, edge of -National 
Park- Min*, sea. folly equipped. 
inclwBng Hum. spin dryer, frfdgr. 
TV. Ufa of healed POM. CaO-£160 
p.w. C. Giles. _ Keesion Hall. 
Kurjroh. Harcrfardiwsst. Tel: 
Cnmrose 4811. 

N. WALES. Qwyd Valley. Specious 
modernized lTtlt Century farm¬ 
house In. delightful rural setting 
near Ruthin. Stoens 8-10. June- 
Seplembor. JMO-E70 p.w* Tel:: 
Ruthin ,44o3. 

FREE unltimted nse or pony wan 
Welsh cottago amidst beautiful 
woodland. Sloops 5. mod. cans.,' 

. pot* wnicrrmr, shlmon.'trnin fish¬ 
ing available. £60-275. S-A^.'t 
AIRfawr Farm. Llanwnnen Lam* 
neter. Tel.: 422 335, 

SHROPSHIRE / WELSH BORDER 
cotuqn on 400 acre farm. srlT- 
calrnng. sleep* 6 fir.O p.w. 
June-StT&tmri bcr. filfi p w. re- 
malndcr —Rtnp Mr. Wilkiitoon. 
Utile Brampton • 058871 614 
i wei-kda v /cvonlnq^t. 

FURNISHED FARMHOUSE .trolMblO 
April. M.iy and Sent . ik-ero T, 
r, mllw AhiM-tnch.—o.nherw. 
Dyffrvn.. Boiwnnoo. Pwllheli. 
Cvgnrtedd. Dora-nncri 6e,i _ 

AMROTH.—Beautifully Mtuntcd tn 
tor>-1v conntryvtiie. 2 milei tram 
beach. brm-Kilqws and tot ewe. 
licensed clnb. «boo and tennis 
courts.—-Liqnioq iftlK 4861 677. 

PEMBROKESHIRE. Coshcsttm. Ex- 
fannhoU'o. oulel vtllaao, h. Sc b. 
+ m-enhio me.il. Pembroke 4695. 

PAMPER YOURSELF. Holiday at 
mir bejuttful Gvoralan gum 
house. tjnspoUt rural North Whlos 
rosy reach coast. Walking, pony 
trekhlnn fl«hinp. goff lor-ally. E!C- 
celient rood and jrcnmTnoitaUpn. 

p.w. S^.e. to 
£?wm. Frondnn Afnnwen. Mold. 
Qwyd. CH7 OuB. Cmrtejre 234. 

General 

ADVENTURE FOR CHILDREN 7-14 
ycara a( GHJtt fa «Qmiy borne 
with snaclons grounds. Your 
SudranSlt hnve“ae hoUdW of 
their lives- Swtmmnig. horse 
riding. arcfteiY. oowoor,, 
diecoa. films, pottery, daily trip* 
of wide fat®1**1* Xhoice of 
Advcnruro or Non Advemnra for 
oil. In addition, this Mar we 
have opened a new .centre in N. 
Devon where we. offer canoeing 
and srasldo aeumflw wen ■* 
the above. FbodespedaUy chosen 
to appeal to children. Full atten¬ 
tion to individual needs. Qualified 
amt experienced staff create happy 
and sympathetic atmoswiera Jn 
safe anvuunment. Apply GHH 
Crittloton. near Chippenham, 
tv'll tt.Tcl. Castle Coombev0249i 
782567 or 782454 untl] 22.00 

LARGE*' COUNTRY HOUSE, near 
Buffolk coast. Miliatrte small con¬ 
ference centre or number Of 
famines. *leooing .32. _ Lecture 
lull, tunldfl. room. etc. Ctao d,w. 
Avail, at' taster. July and Aug. 
Tel.: Ipwldi.Waill- 

CO^&O^fSft-flCE. toter 
hnjldjyo or lonqar. Lovely 
iScluSed posWon. Sirens 4. £55- 
£60 per week. KbiBham 221 

WESSEX HIDEAWAYS.—Picturesque SBagm, farmhotuea, seanue flats 
f *otf-c*tBrtng hoarfaya. Send 

footscao envelope far Owe 
brochure, wmn HhSeways. 28 
Nona vuuw, SAifobtuY, 
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AIR HOSTESS/SECRETARY 

Senior business m*n wuitea someone uneer 3Q lor tils 

privata executive fat. Must be proaemabw. adaptable, of 

a pleasant disposition and able to use ones own Initiative. 

French language Bit asset bu: not essential, Irregular hours 

but plenty of leisure and good living. Based in London 

and Cannes, flying mainly around Europe and Middle East. 

Excellent salary, generous perks, clot Has allowance, ole. 

Write seyiftg why you uur* that you are suitable lor this 

unusual iob. Including a photograph and telephone number 
tO ! 

MS. V. 8EGCS. THE AOAM SUITE. THE DORCHESTER 

HOTEL. PARK LANE, LONDON W1A 2HJ. (01-520 S8W) 

• ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■] 
'■■■■■■■■■■■■■NX 

NON-6ECRETAJUAL 

MUSIC PUBLISHING 

urticicm and Uvpty short ha nd- 
ivpui to work toi* Managing 
Director and Promotioos Nun- 
aniT iJEi-nrouino mlrr- 
n-MiDiwl compjQi-. Intprosi pi 
rUkSIc BiUilr jd advantage. 
Uuay but Intormjj aunosphcrc 
in clty-borod otim. 
a wvcics holiday. L.V.ft. pen- 
ston scheme. free concert 
tickets. salary bv neqottauon. 
SrndC.V. fa; The >lana<nnB 

P.5re“E- . A w. Chester 
LJg.. LjoIp toim, London. 
EC1M :>OD. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. Architects 
“’fee. Skit la nr required for 
“"•*iL-_frtendIy practice. Phone 
W Wj'.'i rne HntdU>. 

CONCERTS ORCANISEB/Monter- 
sftlP iwri'llii' m)inn-d by Lon¬ 
don Orefimra. Must nave ioma 
r»-portmtp. Pan-tlmi-. Write The 
Svcroiary. New Kings Hoad. 
S'™ • o . 

SECRETARIAL 

BUSINESS CAREERS 7 

THE TIMES SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 4 1978 

im TU«<- i 

EDUCATIONAL _ 

THE ODD SPOT 

An- you n-ve for odd days, odd 
week* or oven boner odd 
nienthe to wrb Uro odd snot or 
c-tah V Secretaries and Trams 
please telephone 62n B55G for 
hiohly hid tv! dually graded rates. 

RtiHj Sarah Brttten 
ALDEMAKLi; APPOINTMENTS 

(RocruLUna Conaunanlsi 
SI Bcrirtey Street. V I. 

irs ALL HAPPENING I 
More top PA/Secrwartw needed 
oa Monday, srtmuiartna iu^n- 
nirnta. ram-to. match and your 
cneauc in the currtiM woo*— . 
welcome > 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 HROMPTON ATtCADE 

HKOMPTON ROAD 
KN1GHTS8RIDGE. S.W.5 

> Urompron Arcade I* a row 
item mm Kmahtsondac Tuba 

Station Sroann St. exit). 
Ml HfWT OlOQ 

' The Rrcrnitmcfii Cornu Hants 

MONTE ROSA INTERNATIONAL 
SCHOOL". _ - 

Lycee d’Axve! 
CH-1520 -Montreux, Switzerland {Founded 1874) 

Co-Educarional International Boarding and Day School 
Elementary, Junior and High School. 
University Prep. Oxford G.C.E. O Ss A levels. * 
College Boards AP/CLEP/ACT 
EFL (Cambridge/TOEFL) 
French, German, Spanish 

Summer, Holiday language courses June-August 
For brochures vsioe to die Heatisaser, MONTE ROSA 
INTL. SCHOOL, CH-1820 MONTREUX. 

MOTOR CARS 

VINTAGE & CLASSIC VEHICLE AUCTION 
ALEXANDRA PALACE, M0Nn FEB. 13 

We're in the number one 
position for furnished 
accommodation. Flats & 
houses all over centra) 
London from £80-£5flQ p.w, 

CHARLES PRICE S CO. 
f Berkeley Square, WT 

493 2222 , 
24-ftour answering service 1 

KENSINGTON, WR 

flWCATIONAL BOOKS , 
’’School* ’■ mostrated r-idde 
£3.30. ■' Scholarship* at Boy*.' 
Public srtrtvst* ■” Cl.03. 
_ Grants tor IfliNc Education •• 
Cl.90 post paid. List on rcqasst. 

TRUMAN & KNIGRTLEY 
EDUCATION AX. TRUST 

7ST Heulog Hill eshk. London 
WTl 3U. Id. 01-737 7343 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

34 St. CUioa. Oxford. 
Tea.: -50966. 

RMdoQal Flat) tor stodoou. 

•COMPREHENSIVE 
8ECBETA81A1. TRAIN INO 

tiwbidiny Languaes Coarse. 56 
wooxs. Pt-oweetus. 

THE SC^(V>T-<; OF 
ENGLAND AND WALES. 

SCOTLAND AND IRELAND 
-14TB i.67*h tdlaon). An UvvBJ- 
atde ntfemnaD work tar 
mnaa. wuh Contmrmtai and 
Careen Section- ’mrsush book- 
sullen or direct from the Pub¬ 
lisher*. Ei J, Burrow & Co. 
Ltd.. PuhUcey House. Soeat- 
ham HUl. London. SW3 ATA. 
PdCT £5.00 itnctudlrm poxtape 
and packlagj. 

S registered \. | 
SILVER shadow: i 

January 1978 Rolls-Royce 
Silver Shadow II fh La Mans’ 
Mud with mag noli« .irpnoto- 
terV- Cassette/radio, ' hide 
fittings. . hasp restrgntfs. 
Oerrvery mi lags only.. 

Ring 047289 *212 for ■ 
. further details 

' i' i rr rTTm r* 

LEGAL NOTICES 

JONATHAN CAFE LTD. Our Pro¬ 
duction Director needs a PJL 
Secretary. Picosa write or 'phone 
John Rohinaan at 30 Bedford 
fin.. . VT.CJL. . .656 3764. 

#W&rr- 

r lace your message 
inTheTimes on\blentine’s day. 

On February 14th,there will be a special section in the Personal Columns 
devoted to Valentine messages. Once again the Times bears a Valentine’s day 
offer to thrill the heart of your loved one. 

■ - - Included in-the cost we will send your Valentine, to arrive by 14th Februaiy, 
• this year’s new selection' of love poems, written by some of the great love poets' 
through the,ages,printed with a beautiful illustration and presented as a sealed 
scrolL. ,* 

To ensure your message is read there will be a card with the scroll reading:. . 
“There is a Valentines message for you in The Times’’, •. ^ 

■ The minimum, size for your message is 3 lines (allow 2S characters . . . 
including word spaces per line) for which the cost is £7.25, but, should you'wish 
to extend your sweet-nothings,it will only cost you £2.50 for each additional line. 

Complete the coupon below and return it with a cheque or postal-order; ■ 
made out to Times Newspapers Limited to: •* 

The ASA D^artment,4th Floor,The Times,P.O. Box 7, New Printing 
House Square,Gray’s Inn Road,London WCIX 8EZ. '. ... 

Place your message here iblgck catitals PLtAstj 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE to hereby given ponoint 
to » 37 of the TRUSTEE Act. 1925 
that any person havtcg 4 CLAIM 
ipauw or an interest tn the 
ESTATE of any Of the deceased 
parsons whose names, addre&sos 

and dncxlptlons are set out below 
U hereby rcouftrul u> send puilcu-. 
tar* in wzlllng of his • cUbn or 
UirarMt so. the "person or persons 
mmUon-d in relation to lha 
daensed person concemad before 
Uie- dMO spedQnd; aflrr which dale 
.the route of the deceased wlD be 
distributed by the personal re presen- . 
tall res among the persons entitled . 
claims and Interests or which -they , 
therein having regard only to the 
hast had notice. 

CAPE1X. Die Lady. Iris Mary AO^ 
etuis Db Vere of 8. Wood End 
Close, Farnham Comnion.- 
eiouoh. Bucks. died On 4th 
October 1977. Particulars to 
Trower Still A Keeling, solicitors 

• of 5. New Souore. Utncoln's ln*y 
London. H'C3 A3RP Daforo 5lh 
April lt>78. _ t 

ROE. Ruhr of Elmhurst.- Warren 
Road. Brlflhton. Simax. tfled on 
25th December 1977. Particular* 
to Tatlo Lynns A Autln, BOUcftnrs 
or 52.-64 High HDiborn. London. 

■ TOY 6RU before 6th April 
19TM. 

SMITH. Ellen Fanny roiherwlst- 
EUen Fanny Hbacbreldi bxe tjf 
8k Camden Street. London. W-S- 
retired, school teacher died 3rd 
January 1978. Particulars to 
Davto Hanson. SoHcHorA 11/12 
Southcombe Street, -Umdon. 

_ W,1a. before 3Ui.April 1978. 
Spratt. smart Aiexandw* of 7 

Byron Road. Ealing, .London- 
W.5. died on ths 16th dav of 
February. 1976. Particulars to 
Cattermole Dehn A Co.. Solid tore. 

• of 28 PlrWord Lane. Bastoyheath, 
Kent. DAT 4QVT. before 1st May. 
1978. 

TAYLOR : Dorothy. 2 H orb ary 
Crrvwl. Lmloft, Ml. Spinster. 
died 26th December 1977. parti¬ 
culars to Diets Hanson. 11'12 
South combs Street. London, W14 
ORA. before 11* A pro, 1978. 

1977 CITROEN 

■GS1220C-MAT1C 
S tbo-. -Jn bide tnetallk: WHh 
tnat chi no murfor, radio, sunroof. 
In peak oonditJort snd rocentty 
serviced. .'Only 3.050 miles* taxed 
to AugtMR.- Private sale. 

. J •• £3,000 
Ring 01-730 4020 today) 

• Mercedes Benz 280 SE 

| JS!S”*SiJi.S5!5: 
O- Green with moss do* op¬ 
to h Dial cry. Tinted jolajs. Mac. 

trie windows. Electric son 
roof and central iodana 
system- E10.B50. 
.-Tel. Mr Brooks, Wsstblll 
Motors, Oldham 061 652 

WE DO NOT CLAIM to be magic tan*. 
We do try herder to find good 
properties tar good uncoils.- Tc-la- 
phono a> tv discuss your require- . 

5B»ss3u(7? i-—Cetlaro 

SERVICED APARTMENTS tn Xon- 
slnnton from £100 P-W. Well 

- egiiiaped with colour tIV. Clenn- 
■Btg. 24 Id-, switch board. Tstev-— 
-PtuHiu CoH Ingham Anarnusau* 
01-373 6306. 

PYRFOHD,' SURREY. £360 pJU, 

SS3m? "bSSSSu.^ 
Mill. Gas C.H. 3 -garagsB. 28 
rotas.- Waterloo.—Taf. ByBaat 
46481. 

ARE YOU. A HUNTER r Psrctor ft 
Jlartro.. one of . Lomkm'a least 

hours—aUpb&L If, yon ere a . 
credo A t perfect; TamnU. 564 

MAYFAIR, w.l. Attractive etntHo 
apartment* available. Ideal for 2 
persons, £60 p.w. Potter, maid 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HDUSB8 
available and also requtrod fur 
dlplamau and executives: long 
or short lets ta all areas-— . 

The CompanlM Acts 194R to 1976 
CARWHAL FLOO^cMO . CO. 
Limited, v 

Notice Is hereby-•iHrc*. parrttal 
to section 293 of the- C-imrerriui Act 
1?48. mat a .-MtETIVC. or Oli 
CREDITORS nf' he ahove-namro 
Company wto.bn hold ml rlfro efflccm 
of-Leonard Curtis A- Co., stiuated-et 
S/4 Bondnck; Strert. latanor -H'lA 
3^A on Frldgy. the lO* day of 
February 1978. h 3 u’cloct. to the 
aftetToon, for the purposes men- 
tjfowd _ to aoctlons 294 and 395 of 
Sro esddTAet, . 

Dated tMs 26* day of January 
19TB, •„ 

By Order of lha Board. _ 
. H, LANE. 

Director. 

The Com pantos Acts 1948 to 4976 
WESSELLf FASHIONS Ltmlled. 

Notice to hereby .flioen, iiftitnanz 
to Section 293 erf the Cron Paul os Act 
1948. that ,a MEETING--Of . tho 
CHEDfTOKS of the aBOve-nsmed 
Coot party wttl be held at the' oftteos 
of Leonard Curtis'* Co., sit oared at 
X/4 Banrutck streot. London «OA 
ABA oa Wednesday, the X5th day of 
R^treaty 1978.- at 13 o’clock mid¬ 
day for .Bio purposes tnsmfoaed In 
suctions 394. and. 395 of the said 

ACDated this 30th day of January 
1978. _ • .- - 

By Order of tbe Board • 
«■ BUU* Director. 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF 
ALGERIA \ 

. Miibsmjmk lkkT industries 
SOC1ETE NATTQNALE DES- JKQUSTRIES 

-• ..CE^ PEAUX ET CUfRS . 
- . .(National.Skin and Leather.Corporation) 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

Societe Nation ale des .Industries dss Peaux et CuTrs. - 
■■ SONIPEC ”. invites intem'ationaf tenders for the • 
turnkey construction of a manufacturing -unit for metai 
fittings', for footwear and leather -goods at 
M'CHEDALLAH (W. Of BOUlflA). . 
Interested companies may obtain tender‘specifications 
from : • • ' 

SONIPEC — DIRECTION DES ETUDES — 
100, RUE DE TRIPOLI — HUSSEIN DEY — . 
ALGIERS 
against,payment 200* DA. as from the* date of lhi3 
announcement - / ..J - 
Tenders should be posted to SONIPEC in two sealed 
envelopes, the outer ’ One' being matted “ ne pas . 
ourvrir.'■—^ou mission -A.O. No. -D:E./7S/1 and should - 
be postmarked .not later than-. 30th ApiJI : . | 

BMW 320 t 
. FACTOIVY AIR CONDITIONED - 

** R M registered (Oct -76) 

Bold metallic, beige Interior, 

tinted b<ass. 21,000 mllw. 
Servicing by BMW. 

• . . ONLY £4,250 

. TeL-Hortbwood (65) 28288 gffloe 
or Z7D82 bong. 

■ DRIVE IN STYLE 
Masers ti Ktuunstn 

Superb car. Automatic, left- 
hand drive. All possible 

_ exuua inciudlna radio, 
• phone, aortal. In showroom 
m condition. OiOy 7.600 miles. 
2 £14,500.-No offers, pious?. 

■ - Ring OWM 87a now l 

AUDI 100 GL 

aito. 197®. Colorado Red 
Metallic. Black Velour. Sun- 
reol. radio. 59.500 miles. 

Lltcb field 
l25?§2-,day: Anuiuge 
IM43J: 491058 

FABULOUS TRANS-AM 
1977 ■■ v • 

_ Black and goto/black velour 

romhtLoolna. elocutc windows, 
Sundj-m. rieroo radio/cassette, 
ceiHrai lockiofl. 

. Ring 01-550 7945- 

BMW 2002 Tfl ‘ 
M regtotemd. EnrUm con- 

dUlqn. Colour sand, radio, 
headrests, heated rear window. 
Portormanca with economy, 
50+ ro.p.g . 

£2.000 
PHONE. COVENTRY 503375 

EVES. OR 28085 DAY. 

TRIUMPH DOLOMITE 
.SPRINT 

MARCH l/»77 
- ONLY a.-ooo vtcues 

HhJU- wtUt Black npholslorv. 
Perfect condSUon. E3.&JO 

Tot- 954.15002 orooe - of-oSS 
6598 evcnlng/W/onds. 

COMMODORE OPEL GSE 
Late -7d; 26.000 ullel. While. 
Suede slyle trim, sunroof. 
p.a.6,v. Opto. U.’lanv . wipers, 
sports wheels, unused spare. 

■ ' £4.500 - 

COP171URNS 715845 

SHORT LET T Centrally located ' 
luxury nata la u>e beat areas. ■ 
£40-£400 p.w.—Fla Hand. 69 
Buckingham Palace Rd.. Loudon. , 
S.W.l. Tel.: 01-828 8251. 

FL-MiUnTia PLAT, 5 mbw. Swiss T 
cot»%t-. Mega bedroom^ elttiug 
room, k- A to., t.h.. suit couple- 
Refs, needed. £45 p-w.—01-722 1 

KNJCHTSBRIDCE. Luxury fur- 
ntohdd flat, sub-let. 1 recent- ■ 
1 bed. bathroom, art vs la lei., 
e/h. £80 p.w. Tel 01-342 6041 
tOffice), or 01-255 9211 (home* 

MAMP5TKAD 3 bedrooms, 1 recop- 1 
Bob. k A b., C-h. Fully furnished 
maIsonotto to let- £65 p.w.. No 
agents. Tel 45S 2873 li-5 p.m. 
Minimum 6 months. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. You 
bare the home—wc have th» 
ideal tenant, so phone, Cabban A 
Gaarlee. 01-589 5481. 

FUU.Y FURNISHED >nu 
serviced n*f. acconunodallan. 2 -3 
bc-lrooms. Feu- profcsslunjl bedrooms. Feu- . professional 
couple, centre w.l. car apace. 
Details, phone 639 9531, 

WANTED URGENTLY, central, Silh- 
urban houses/ flats for oversees 
firms. £30 to £500 p.w;—Birch 
A Co.. 01-935 0117 tany Umei. 

FAIRLAWN APARTMENTS.—Fully 
•quipped short stay family apart¬ 
ments in Kensington Own Si 1 
pot day.—01-229 5006. 

**&£&£*& ."&SS 
_ "aar+fsr^Too^, ■p“ 

HEY COCK AND •’ COMPANY will 
help yon Dud or lot your fiat 
or house. Please mg 01-584 

* bOlW> e 

BMW. Now and Used Cara ana 
Motor Cycles', .for prices or-loas- 
ing quou>ss ring 01-560 0686. 

JPL 

jii.l 

ST JOHN'S WOOD 

.-cCTB*rBiwr 
CMBuSEA'FUlhaM, Own* room tor 

chutired -iidrsqn.-.Riid -20'a.. tor 

. anAHt- htA» Mtbfclirt«vn. -860 
.. -ij.f.iu.—iii 38«f Viler 4 Mil- 
'BELGRAVIA.—“ p-'autitul einqle 
-. rooms in aeathetn enMronmpnt. 

£25 u.w. suK.th'0 tor 'tiung 
prof dwplc. Ring 01-235 tt>7b>7. 

M.vf.5. iiu jwhsort. tn/f. ovt'a rtum- 
. £39 p.c,itii;;oi-267 0645..iafter 

7.59 p n.i. 
EALING.—2nd person wahiod u 

Shjrr sparluu., t|pu-n, ■£;•» p.w 
— 11 net — C.h.-E- 01-010-- 
N w. t. ■ Own . S14.S0-prer. 

733 6121. euro.' - - . : " 



Weekend 

■ Those miniature, red, heart-shaped Lave ■ 
Candles are literally being plucked from 
the shelves as soon as they get there, so . 
the manufacturer has now developed the 
Floral Love" Candle. These are really 
charming, worth buying even if you have 

already. invested about 50p in a plainer 
Love Candle. The heart-shaped tins are a 
pale honey colour, decorated on the lid 

with colour prints of geranium, honey¬ 

suckle, rose, carnation, poppy or jasmine. 
The candles are fragrant—the carnation is 
excellent, the best of a good bunch. They 
are iust coming into all.the stockists now— 
branches of John Lewis, Jacksons of Picca¬ 
dilly, Dickjns and Jones, Liberty, Peter 
Knight, and the gift shops everywhere. The 
price is around 70p. 

From the same maker and at roughly 
similar stockists, you can buy the Smokers’ 
Candle at about £1.50, a suitable present for 
smoking Valentine mates, male or female.' 
A sturdy, red tobacco tin bolds this candle 
blended from a number of fragrances that 
effectively combat stale tobacco smoke and. 
other odours. I burnt a sauce one evening 
when expecting dinner guests, and rushed 
around with aerosol sprays to mask the 

awful stink, but found they rapidly wore 
off and the burnt smell took over again. 

Then I suddenly thought of the Smokers5 

Candle 1 had bought before Christmas and 

set a match to it.. 
It worked rather well. Two people said 

they could not smell a thing while two 
others said they thought they could but the 
candle smelt better and was masking the 
burnt pan. Since the smell of burnt pan was 
as bad as ever the next morning ip a room 
which had been utterly bearable the night 
before, I decided there was something to 
the candle. Now I am told that I should 
have used the Kitchen Candle or Spice 

Candle, an orange spicy thing in a squat 
little glass jar with lid, reusable long after 
the candle has waxed away—it Is about 

£1.40, but is only just about to be put into 
production so hold your burning habits for 

a week or two yet. 
The maker is that well-known company 

and successful exporting firm of Kan dell, 
the candle makers of 4b Lonsdale Road, 
London NW6 6RD. They do not sell direct 
and you should find their wares easily and 
nationally but ask for stockists if you are 
really stuck. 

Sheila Black 

ji B The Lover's Companion is a digest of love, compiled and 
•jedited'by Elizabeth 'Jane Howard. I find these collections 

hard to resist and would think this one well worth £4.95 
ijfor a hardback. Its simple jacket is dove grey with red 
!i lettering and a flower, design. Starting with first love or 
jf first meeting, the extracts sing for joy or cry for pain 
(f through courtship, anguish, partings, jealousy and death 

: with, like The Planets, a note of hope in the last section 
jj dedicated to enduring love as much as to last love. Here 
jiare many Valentine messages in one book. 

Miss Howard must have kept notes of exrracrs as she 
jj found them over the years, as so many of us always intend 

to do. Shakespeare and Rartigan, Hardy and Graves. Byron 
-;j and Rosertiy Jane Austen and Browning—they and many. 

many others have been brought into her cast lisr. To me, 
the enjoyment was partly remembering pieces I wish she 
had quoted, and partly the overt sentimentality of the 

(choice, although love was much understated in the most 
moving manner in many extracts. There was little humour, 
which is right since love ceases to be love if all the pathos 
and longing are drained from it—love can be fun but not 
funny. Now in bookshops, published by David and Charles, 

S Newton Abbot. Devon. 
ij Look out for Millimetre postcards already recommended 

on this page because some of the special designs are good 
Valedtice’s Day messages. “Dear”. “Love and Kisses” 

'! “ Darling ”, a giant pair of lips, a heart filled with “I love 
rlyou” and ”1 need you'* sentences and just a repetitive 
;; statement of love. All are widely available but Millimetre 
■ i is at 47 Fleet Street, London EC4. 

0 Since writing last summer about the 
GSR Biofeedback Monitor I have been 
trying to measure my stresses and strains 
with the Relaxometer, developed and 
modernized from a model that has been 
selling since 1971. 

The principle is pretty widely accepted 

in hospitals and used by many who have 
been advised that we can all learn to 
handle stress, to teach ourselves to relax 
and to lessen the resultant craving for 
alcohol, nicotine or whatever so that we 
can also stay healthier. A number of 
authoritative studies, for examples those of 
Patel and Carruthers, say that using these 
aids to coping with stress definitely 
reduces blood pressure, blood fatty acids 
and other potential dangers. Speaking for 
myself, T can only say I find it virtually 
impossible to get a Relaxometer to scream 
a warning, instead it spends most of. the 
time with purring or eliciting. That in no 
way bel i t tl es tli e Relaxometer, a well- 
designed. mini-instrument which would un¬ 
doubtedly help those who need it—f 
noticed with fascination that the clicking 

scream. when, the tele did almost reach a scream . nucu. uib icic j 
phone rang for the third time or someoni^^ 
asked once more a question 1 had already-^ 

answered- There is obviously something if ' 
be said for sound warnings of strain ap< 
this particular mini-ReJaxometer is monX 
reasonable than many at £27.50 plus . ■/ 

postage etc. The battery-powered instro,-“' 

meat comes in a plastic case, neat and tiny 
Wires run to an earphone or to die finger 
wrapping contacts so that you can use i 
undetected in a roomful of people if ypi 
wish, unlike the type that screams aloud 

The address is Aleph One. PO Box 72 
Cambridge CB3 ONX (Cambridge 81167?) 
It is worth asking them also about Stres 
Watch cassettes, recorded by psychology 
Dr Robert Sharpe, who lias .a good, deal o ,*■ 
experience with such ills as^insomnia, ten/ggS 
sion, headaches and various phobias 
There is a foundation cassette dealing oii^ 
with relaxation and special ones *for flying 
thunderstorms, agoraphobia, interview-an. 
other stress-producing events. Each cost •" 
£3.75 or £3.50 each for more than one ... 
including postage and VAT. An instructioj 
book on relaxation is £1. 

.i / nrrtl raii l turf i ‘DU ~“U / , 
■eJuKi I lore you / aov/n.. J !>vf ,‘v'l 

u I Hvniroit I netd\on I loir mu .* .wfrw / vteJtoti l T v. 
iu / needynu Unit you / want. nerdyu / l«it y ou / uan! ! 

want you 1 need you 1 love you want you I need you I lore you 
)e you I want you I need you *. love you J ivanl you I need v. 

uit vou I need vou Ilove you I want you J need you 1l 
- r ' t 7- T1 

dll yi/u x tin iu yuu x i i/c-c run i ivixm yisu x ticcu i uu x i 

oveyou I wantyou I needy ou I loveyoi 
antyou Ineedyou Ilove you I we 
eeayou I love you I want j 

‘vantyou Ineedyou Iloveyc 
'teyou I want you Ineedyou 

'ted you I love vou I wan t vou T 

O Bedlam, the shop for all 

kinds of original beds, has 
opened a branch on Picca¬ 

dilly Station Approach, Man¬ 

chester. to supplement the 
popular one at 114 Kensing¬ 
ton Church Street, London 
US. 

As a reminder. Bedlam 
does very- good, not cheap 

beds and specializes in 
rather more original 
varieties such as folding 
beds, day beds, old-fashioned 
beds with lovely carved 
wooden struts at head and 
feet, and on basic bedding. 
They sell winceyette or cot¬ 
ton nightshirts and night¬ 
caps of which they thought 
would be a temporary 

fashion when first m_ 
duced, 'but which go on selil 
ing and selling because th 
are warm, decent, , arousing 
comfortable, wearable abou i 
the house without dressing 
gowns and sell at low price* 
Try also mop caps . aa. 
matching nighties. Leaflet 
available. '-.-C*"- 

r wantvou l deed you l luce r or 
yu / d/t d_rou / lore you / wait* 

1 loivydu / want mu I nerd u>r 
■'K! :nii l nr/ / i/» / / :• 

* j«»» /wan! n-n l > rr.:\r 

* y.v. I nrtiiu. i 
'■mi /!nrr \>-- 

•n il 

E3 Constance Sykes is a sculptor who has 
developed an original way of presenting 
her work. She encapsulates miniature 
sculptures in sparkling, clear acrylic cubes 
or similar suitable acrylic shapes. The 
effect is original as well as charming. The 
nice thing is that you get a whole head, 
in the round, but you can move it around 
to change the view' as often as you like 
without actually handling the piece. For 
that reason, you are not involved in either 
the expense or rhe long time delay while 
sculptures are cast. 

Each purchaser can naturally discuss the 
setting and the finish but I found I liked 

either a natural day or a terracotta''tiifr 
The acrylic can be clear all round of ohi 
face could be coloured to throw the'hei> 
into greater reliefs So you can coramk : t 
sion,a full round or a relief bust or heaf 
Children look -really enchanting capture' 
rn this way. ‘ ' oii|5:1 

Constance Sykes also does glass medaj*** 
lions which are charming—the photograpi 
shows both siyles. The medallions are frotw 
around £120 for the first and £25 thereafter 
while the encapsulated heads are from‘£13 
for a relief or £200 for a full round. Cot 
stance Sykes can work from one sitting plu 
photographs hut prefers more sittings an 
the time obviously- varies from one subjec 
to rhe -next. Contact her at 36 Moore ? 
Road, London, SW6 (01-736 3S99). 

<€ 
A Valentine for a rich man to give— 

Nina Ricci’s “ Farouche ”, 
which is sweeter and nor quite so 

wild as the name suggests 

but almost rhe most seductive perfume 

Prudence Glyn has used 

The opulent heart-shaped bottle 

nests in white satin 

■ which lines the red satin box, 

trimmed with golden border. 

According to Nina Ricci this is the 

perfume for a woman 
who does not “reveal herself at first 

but unveils her secret 

splendours slowly as harmonious 

relationship develops 

Is the dropping of one veil a week 

long enough for a 

relationship to develop or does Farouche 

hasten the development ? 

The 30ml size, photographed here, 

. is at Harrods,- ■ 
Self ridges, Harvey Nichols .and similar 

leading stores around 

the country. It cos^ £56.50. 

- - 4€ 
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H I feel that I can write 
about Canvas Holidays with¬ 
out poaching on others’ pre¬ 
serves because I have a sort 
of proprietary feeling for the 
Cuthberts, who run the busi¬ 
ness. I first met Jim Cuth- 
bert about twelve years ago 
and became the first of 
many, many journalists to 
write about his canvas holi¬ 
days. 

Jim’s business is based on 
his own financial inability, 
even when in a good job, to 
take the family abroad to the 
sunshine for a decent holi¬ 
day. They decided to go 
camping and laboriously col¬ 
lected all the essentials, then 
lumbered along like pack 
mules to their chosen Chan¬ 
nel port watching similar 
sufferers queueing for fer¬ 
ries and places. He then 
organized two sites abroad 
and set up tents, equipping 
them to meet every camping 
Deed of which he had exper¬ 

ience. Today he runs 42 

regular camp sites with an 
average of 30 tents on each 
and caters for more than 
250,000 happy campers a 
year. There is also a division 
called Car Holidays. 

Canvas and Car Holidays 
take all the administration 
burdens from holidaymakers, 
handling the bookings (and 
they are firm ones), arrang¬ 
ing timetables, constantly 
checking the standards of 

camp sites and the great con¬ 
venience expected of them 
by the Cuthberts, and gener¬ 
ally ensuring comfort with 
value. They supply enthu¬ 

siastic, young on-the-spot B Shoppers must buy The A to Z of 
couriers to ensure that all Shopping bo Post—£1.95 in paper- 
stays well throughout. ;. back ^ £4.50 in hardback, pub- 
. ^ lt costs mo.re j lished by Exley Publications, kings- 
SLmr l Keld Road, Watford WD1 4PP, who ment and doing all the book- !| ... _ „ „ . _ 
ing and other chores your- ji wJI ^rurally Post it to shoppers, 
self. But the foolproof !;The book lists more than 900 firms 
departure and arrival;! selling everything from egg racks to 
schedule, the assurance that j; 
you will have comfort and 
convenience with all the 
trappings that a canvas holi- •! 

beds, all categorized under a wide 
range of subject headings that are 
easy to look up. 

The compiler, Angela Lansbury, 
makes no value judgments, no per¬ 
sonal recommendations but merely 
lists the products available and in¬ 
cludes a lot of those elusive, small. 

firms of which one always plans to 
keep a note of but never can. Inevit¬ 
ably it can never be entirely up to 
date because firms go out of busi¬ 
ness, merge or emerge—I noticed 
that Eximious, which specializes in 
personalized suit covers, shoe bags, 
sponge bags and other packing aids. 

The Country Garden catalogue is 

daVinTtenTcanVff'e'r,i-- «°aU, but oiore than makes up for 
and the relaxation of hand- lack of size by covering a number of 
ing over all the complicated !| useful garden aids that are familiar 
work, are probably ample i; and useful but not always on sale 
compensation for a premium; c]ose at band in towns and cities, 

”fJ, The Beetle bootjack is hideous but 
per family of four getting: e i c _t _ c_,. 
three weeks’ holiday for M “sefui for the smartest fashton 
about £400 excluding food 'j boots, which are even harder to get 
and spending money. Ij off than rural wellies. Simply wedge 

Anyone who plans to camp ji the heel in the beetle’s horns and 
for more than two years ;l plL]i the boot off without bending. 

1 This cast-iron, giant insect is cov- 
! ered with blue enamel which adds 
to his incongruity but in no way 

1 detracts . from his usefulness—he 
second-hand \\ costs £3.95. 
The novice ,'• You will be able to find little leah- 

ougbr to go ahead and buy 
the essentials—it makes it 
much cheaper hut does 
commit you to camping 
since there is not much of a 
market for 
camping gear 
does not always know what Jj t0 greenhouses at lower prices than 
to get and what to omit so ■, I 
maybe rhe best plan is „ i, trough Country Garden bur you «I1 
try at least one Cuthbert i1 concede that this one is particularly 
holiday before raking the |{ stylish and very good value at 
final plunge. !; £39.95 for the small or £49.95 for the 

For details of Canvas and 1 large sizes. The Humex Ventmaster 
Car Holidays in Europe and •' is a ventilation window which is 
for special offers write to 1! “ powered ” to open and close by a 
them at Bull Plain, Hertford, j; narrow tunguro cylinder filled with a 
Herts (Hertford 59933)mineral that contracts and expands 
Those with itchy feet or; as temperatures change (£14.95 and 
wheels need not stay in one: a must in the greenhouse if you are 
place because some of the i, likely to be out all day). An excel- 
packages include the flexibi-' lent cold frame wirh aluminium 
Iity of camping in more than ii frame and Correx plastic “ glazing ” 
one place and driving where!!is £17.95 or £14.95; while a salad 
you will with full insurance [, frame for smaller gardens, patios or 
and so Forth. You cauuotji balconies is £15.45, all of tough 
book through agencies—[ plastic with a green base and clear 
direct bookings and no com- (top. The Pottagator is a simple, 
missions have helped to keep ] economical heater to use under the 
prices down. I; soil in most seed trays and it uses 

litde electricity (£7.9S) and there 
is also a self-watering propagator 
(£11.95) that could convert to a 
window box .if you remove the lid 
after the sun begins to inject real 
warmth into soil. 

Plant supports are practical for 
bush tomatoes as rhey are for herba¬ 

ceous plants because the weather¬ 
proof plastic ring and spokes are 
soon hidden when the foliage takes 
over (£3.75). Runner bean supports 
look rather like goalposts witbout 
the netting and are made of zinc- 
coated, rust-resistant steel tubing 
giving an eight-feet run by just 

is missing. But you. will find this';- 
extraordinarily comprehensive and, j! 
while I may have noticed the odd | 
gap, I also found dozens of firms ;] 
that were new 10 me. The larger J] 
retail groups and department stores jj 
have been rightly included and 
there is a special section for the dis-. 
abled and another for services. 

under six feet high (£7.95). Gro-bag'l 
addicts can buy similar goalposts!; 
made to size (3 feet 3 inches by 5 
feet high) for £6.95 and I think this 
is probably a first-class idea since 
suppoir for plants in rhe shallow 
Gro-bags has always been a major 
problem. I have not used the bags j 

because they look so unattractive 
bur I do try to mix soil like the 
one in Gro-bags and have even used ll 
Gro-bag soil, which is terrific..In a j! 

vegetable garden, the Gro-bag’sij 
functional plainness is well enough 
but it is not a chic addition to patio 
or balcony. •> 

The Ball barrow, an old favourite; 

fl Reject Kitchen Shops bav 
a reputation for valu 
and' service, so their tie' 
mail order leaflet should 
interest readers. A larg 
poster contains dozens 
drawings of things that ca 
be posted—mostly familia. 
wooden, ’things like eP*3fl jfl 
racks, Spoons, cutlery boxe^ 
spice racks, spatulas, boa™ 
and the rest. You will als'1 

find stripey aprons, egi^. 
whisks, flan tins, loaf tin n6s; vi 
jelly moulds, kitchen rowi Spt 
holders and shopping bag% c 
A very useful clutch c f^7= =1 

objects useful and faoev ’ 
They have 21 branches W 
the Buckinghamshire an1- 
Hertfordshire area as wel 

of mine with the great big football i 

as one in Northampton an* 
one in Swindon where pet 
sonai shoppers can bu 
more than the poster showi'^ 
For your nearest Reject Ki ■'*- 
chen Shop or for the maft 
order sheet send 9p stamp C*1 
Helen Roberts, Mail Ordw 
125 High Street, Ricksman^ 
worth, -Herts (Rickma^, 
worth 71817). ^ 

instead of the front wheel so that:l 
lawns are not marked and pushing is ;| 

easy, costs £1S.95 or £22.95 andj! 
extensions are available. There is ii 

also my well-known favourite, indis-!{ 
pensable garden tool—the garden]; 
sheet for piling debris on before!! 
picking it up by the four corners :: 
and carrying it to compost or rub-;' 
bish bin. In this case, the sheet is jj 
rhe robust Humper-Dumper brand;! 
at £5.45 for a five-foot square with 
rope handles. A good broom for leaf-! 
sweeping, weed-pullers, kneeling | 
pads and those gadgets that predict |j 
overnight frost are also among a 
goodly range ro order from The 
Coumzy Garden, PO Box S4, Burton 
Latimer, North ants. 



There reafy is no companion top quality at lowest prices 

WMiU^ 
Kdifyii 

SpecialMessage to allRepro-Lovers ! 
nter in Edmonton 

have the biggest collection of Reproduction Furniture assembled under one roof, 
sell at prices that will deliberately undercut any of my competitors. So before you 
ame and talk to me for a deal unobtainable elsewhere. 

Yours sincerely. 

! we do not issue catalogues. 

! Afftrene state* of cti airs 

^lL 'To&j&S 
uTvrriA*r ExfnwAmW '* 

N DAILY 10 a.M.-5 p.». 01-807 3132 SUNDAY 10 a.ta.-2 p.m. 

IRE ST.,EDMONTON, N.18 qom2 *n day TbwfcUr Trade Enquiries Welcome! 

LONDON 
SAVE MONEY ON -A. 
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS 

COME along and see our exten- 
525, RANQ^ ONE of the largest 
°JSPLAYS IN LONDON. COMPARE OUR 
PRICES. KITCHEN l BATHROOM FURNITURE 

_I* shanks A 
IgLYI'TWEdI and all leading makes of 
--J BATHROOM equipment 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD. 
Newnham Terrace. Hercules Road. S.E.1.Telephone: 01-928 5866 (4- lines) 

Only .400 yards from Big Ben t - 
V.r^ur. Smlws-Si^ury S?e:. .vi>! s'- 

II harvest all your 
in a, 

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE CAGE 

Top value protection against greedy 
birds with this buift-to-last. easy 
assembly Fruit Cage. 

* Easy assembly without tools * Plastic 
anted steel frame + 7/8" knotted netting 
— wilt not split and run * Ground plates 

I ensure 6* 6" headroom —oven on sloping 
ground ■* Available m ANY size * Money 
back guarantee. 

vdanpay I Sen! Cash/Ctoque/PO far one of then popular sizes! 

£19.00 10* X 10# £21.93 10' x 2Q' £35.00 
£20.46 12* xl 2T £24.73 

Prices include VAT + Carr. UK. mainland & /. ofW. 
•ttochun wsttoble tret FREE garden products fatalague wnh every oukriemuiry 

tttorr^™0 

535 North Mills, Bridport, Dorset DT6 3YZ. 

ffSgig^ 

jSj 

LOUNGE SUITES-GALORE! F 
ESI GREAT DISCOUNT PRICES iLi 

VISIT OUR FABULOUS SHOWROOMS 
OF BEAUTIFUL LOUNGE SHIES 

■ {Credit Faeilitloz Available) 

THIS SUNDAY 5th FEB. 
9.30 A.M.—2 P.M. . 

Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5.30 p.m! 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
S/5 TEMPLE FORTUNE PARADE. BRIDGE LANE. 
TEMPLE FORTUNE, LONDON NW11 01-4SS 7565 

I I Wru r*r I 

M.EPSTJEI?!' 3578'““*" 1 

j HART OF JvMGHTSBRIDGE 

PRICES OFFERED! M 

ANNUAL SALE N0W0N! 
OPEN : 

SUNDAYS 9 a. a,-2 M. 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 9 *.m.-6 p.M- 

FINEST QUALITY LOUNGE SUITES 
MANY AT HALF NORMAL RETAIL 

PRICE ! 

102 CURTAINRD EC2.TEL01 739 9055 
•1 ' 

V- < 
OPEN SUNDAYS 3am 2pm. MON-Fill. Sam-.6pm : 

• BROCHURE- 

■^beaughampI 
•PLACE >SW3.> 
.. *9^ ••' . w^- V 

•jGl;^j5770/ 

OUR 64 PAGE FULLY 
ILLUSTRATED SPRING 

CATALOGUE 
Containing ■ wide rang* o I 
hardy perennial plants. Gladioli, 
Dahlias, Begonias, and olher 
bulbs such as Anemones. 
Alstroemena. Pleione. VallMo. is 
now available. 
Jual send a nole of your name 
and address and a 9d alamo lor 
your copy. 

WALLACE & BARR IN}. 
(Established since 1870) 

MAKDEN, KENT. 

ECTRiC SHOWER POWER 
WITH OUR BNW_ 

- ' INSTANT ELECTRIC SHOWERS 
6 tinmn for the coat of'a both. Uses 

■ electricity and waMr only jihen uhawer- 
Ing.. Operate a tum of top. 

V TYPE A. Comptete with chrome tap, 
__ ' coupling, chrome ■ hose, bracket, bend 
r" set and 6kW shower onIL tlt.TS toe.- 

; VAT. carriage and maursnea. 

- - OR TYPE B. os type A. but Includes a - 
- -height adjustment rail In place of. tjie 

bracket Ideal for. families. £24.00 me. 
VAT, carriage and lawnce. 

Size lOlh x Sin x Sin 

for our Price list of OUT Wf*rtc ehowera and acceesortBS 
with order, ptrano Accase/Berclaycard or sand C.O.D. (extra 
Money back If not satisfied . Personal callers welcome. 

. C. TITCHEN (Home Improvements) Ltd. 
Ih Kd, Rocllield. St. Gcorgo. Bristol BSS OLB. Sjo321-556413 

OSBORHE & 

WAEXPAPERS 

SALE 
UNTIL FRIDAY, FEBRUARY lOlb 

9.30- am—530 pm DAILY 
Thousands of Rolls of Wallpaper at Reductions of 50°; 

and more. 
304 KINGS ROAD, LONDON, SW3 

01-352 1456/7/8 

SWIMMING POOLS 

ou can instal your own 
SWIMMING POOL! 

:or the test value Tn “ Pool-Paks ” 

SEE CAPITAL 
Spartex *78 Exhibition, Hotel Metropole, Brighton 

February 12th, 13lh and 14th 

apltal Swimming Pools Ltd. 
Bury Farm, Pednor Road, Cheatom, ’Bucks HP5 2JX 

TeL (02405) 72881/4 - . . 

CLASSIC-FOR THE ULTIMATE IN QUALITY 
8eautiful pools individually designed and 

constructed in gunite concrete to superbly high 
standards. Completed within 3 weeks by 

experienced mobile teams. 10-year guarantee. 
If you want the best please contact: 

■:? CLASSIC 
A POOLS 

138a London Road. • Roeea^e ijaidci' Ontre. 
Kmraion-uDDft-TharTws. Surrey K-ddeiminster Road South. 

Triephona: 01-549 3145. ur IA456! West Haglov. Wtxc-s. .■ 
.24-hour ans»ermgi Trieghone 0562 71*674 j 

PEACOCK 
OF BARNES 

We are now open fi days a 
week 9.30-6.00 p.m. for an 
international range of wall 
coverings and fabrics. 

Curtains and blinds 
beautifully made 

Exclusive 18th and 19th 
century ivallpapers. friezes 

and borders 

3 WHITE HART LANE, 
BARNES, S.W.13 

01-S78 3012 

FRIDSE/FREEZERS 
SALE 

lb cubic it. ild (deign 5 !rcu-'>'ri 
Superb AMERICAN ADMIRAL 

Completely FROST-FREE ■ never 
del ml ■ 

*Auto- . Tevlurcd doors 
meric icb . • •canulevorod 
rneker . . adjustable Imi- 
icpaililn . . pexed glass 
Irriver. shelves • Nalion- 
Hrllliam wide d.-Uverj’ 
\«hiio and service. 
Unlili. L’K . Fully suannlecil. 
vollagc Width SO“. 
Brand New Portcci, Dcriniiely NOT 

seconds. 
LIST PRICE £730.3? me. 

4. SPECIAL OFFER ONLY £390 -A. 
* + VAT (£048^7 Inc.) A 

Umtlcd quanilly. Unrvpc-aiable 
price, llurrv I 1 Mco mal-er £4‘.m. 

IIOT * cnLD INC. IS Gelbomc Rd, 
W.IO. Mon-Sail Dl-980 1300 

□o! is Something 
n and relaxation. 
11. you will be just 
jt your poo! ptrf- 
■e about 4he-other 
hases—you-maVe. 

1 salt top quality 
and accessories 
trill) dependable 

!fir (ight too— 
nothing funny 

:3lUs of .our full 
Is. Credit faciF 

3H .CLARK 

FERNDEN 
swimming 
pools Q 

] 

1 
1 

1 

; WHY NOT A POOL 
IN YOUR 

GARDEN? 
i For delall3 ol Poole and Leisuie 

i accessories contact : 

i NIAGARA POOLS 
! Dolphin Estate, 

Southampton Rd.. Saliabwy. 
I . (0722) 25222 V 

wide range of beautirul stupes. 
inctmUnq Romao. Kldnoy. Pc<u-. 
Oval and Rectangular m slzee 10 
Bull everv requlrcmonl. wrtic to 
or icicfiii.n" tor further deulla: 

1 Fa*. Pool InUmatlonal. 
Tho Floral Mile, Twyford, 

Borlia. RGIO 9SH. 

. Telephone 073522.3711. 

Why are we 
Britain’s No. 1 

1 in client’s ’ 
satisfaction ? 1 

i Lowest orlco. Hlohest ausutv. 
1. Designed, constructed, maln- 
l-italnod by the most .competitive 
J eWhnminb pool Vomoanv. 
! iVrifo pi phone. 

\ SURREY SWIM POOLS LTD 
i 3 Headley Rood, 
, Hlndhrad. Swrer 

(STD M2 873) 6410/6461 ■. 

DOME 
Take the uaurulrly Ml ol swimming. 
■Jr Reduce peal aulatemncc. 
•k Lnw past Katina casts, 
ir LaD|er miMmlns season... 
* Pari aide safer hr cblldrai and 

palmris- 
•k Attractive h any settuif- 
ic Easy te erect aad dismantle. 

No V.A.T. charrc 
For free ralour leaflet wriir or phone 

Pal Heme, Riverside Cottage, 
EhBIbs Will. Nr. NewfcOT. Berts. 
TehjdMK Kiqsriere (0635) 298441 

• Associate MemOv o! S?aia 

KAFKO 
QudHty Liner Pools 
To find out why the people who 
demand the beet choose Kafto. send 
lor details ot complete installation 
and O.l.Y. kits Is Kaffco (U.K.] Ud.. 
Hope* Lane, Ramsgate, Kent. 

Thanet 51762/52322 

. WSlUBBqWlliBW ’ 

JtaMStJttWrttriMtfMWVZW 
JdqteDHBteai 25371^3 

8 POOL SNOOKER & S 
8 BILLIARDS TABLES 8 
o Direct Sales. .§ 
t) New and Secondhand. O 

■§ Immediate Delivery. £ 
o Recovery Service— o 
O Anywhere. O 
8 TRENT VALLEY g 
g LEISURE 2 
O 34-36-.LINCOLN STREET o 
O OLD BASFORD O 
g NOTTINGHAM g 
O TeL D6Q2 782377 after 6 p.m. o 
9 O 
eeeessQocsooesoesogcgs 

(uii 

GARDENS 
. • * * f.:. ; a* . • . 

;T.\ • Vt n.l ■ «■ ‘ 

■j - [7'ci,,)V>tijViiu Ou; Joi-v 
■ : •.>> .,EantVc;jpi!ij’. * ' " 

4h Critltircc La .nr' 
■'.-A- i 

iVuJliaiiu kumJon S\V6 

^’•TttL:0j^;.62s6.-' 

6M9000MM998MM09M 
| FLOWERING SIZE f 

© CYMBIDIUM • 
I ORCHID PLANTS J 
® iff £4.95 each • 
• and hundred); of other S 
e _ ' gretn plants from . S 

MMTAMnmBfffaaB BEMEBS 

PC 
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Tha most lucrediMe - versatile W 
uw any home handyman can /Kl 
own . . . SUPER SAW • . . • V3J 
tho faiuaatic now rungsteo ear- -'■■Vr i l 
Mdo aaw that cola through /JV 
Juu Abort uhttini ... [41 'HKM 
a ran canoail The every thing W ' 
saw that's tha answer to a 
hundred Jobs around tha bouse. Cat and 

- trim -brtejes, sites rubber like a but miff# 
through butter, abase statu or marble for the 
patio . . . cuts In rough the hardest wood 

- - there1* virtually NOTH INC you can 
name that this saw won't cut. The secret Is In the 
Incredible power or tungsten carbide permanently 
embedded tel the blade. Nothing can stop it . . . 
NOTHING I Never needs sharpening 
Always ready to tackle aay Job . . . 

. . - NEVER ! 
ALWAYS ! we can't 

»ay enough about SUPER SAW . . . you try It yourself 
for lO days and IF It won't cut everything wo say It will 

... return U for full refund, no questions 
asked. No Job's too tough ... for tho SUPER SAW. So 
superior to olher saws urn design Is covered by a patent. 

the CUT-AIL SAW 

A WE CHALLENGE YOU TO 
NAME ANYTHING THIS 
SAW WONT CUT..! 

ONLY SUPER SAW HAS 
THESE UNIQUE FEATURES . 

1. Easy Grip for Direct Power. 
Handle. 

2. Multi Position Locking Net to 
change Blade Angle. 

3. SpoeTol High Quality Sled 
Blade. Won't Dull or Rust. 

4. Tungsten Carbide Em¬ 
bedded In Teeth. 

5. Tenth spaced to give 
Easy Smooth Action. 

C. Blado folds Into I 
Handlo lor Easy 

Slnrago* 

SUCES THROUGH mm* 
T=rz-r--iBRCKSl^ 
BncK J-.s CEMENT- 

jZTj S5SkTiles 
7 WOOD-. 

J- COPPER*. 

-XCy laienMARBLE 

TESTREPORTi 

THE TOTAL COST 
OF THE SAWS THAT 
WEBE USB) M THE 
COMPARISON WORK 
WAS APPROXI¬ 
MATELY S35 PUIS 
Yi-T. ' WHICH 
WOSU) PURCHASE 
MANY SUPER SAWS 

POST 
ThB 

COUPON | 

TODAY 

•OUR UNCONDITIONAL 
UNOERTAKIHC! 

Wa don’t claim that SUPER 
SAW will cut diamonds, but 
apart from that, we challenge 
you to find any household or 
building malarial that It won't 
tackle. TOtt It at home. IF you 
don’t agree that It's Uie meet 
revolutionary saw you have 
over handled we'll rotund your ' 
money In full. 

FANTASTIC SAUINGS!! 
Order now at this low introaactoCy price. 

Take advantage of our slack season. We’ve 

kept prices low to keep opr craftsmen employed. 

SUPER GIANT 
De luxe' - 

BEDSIDE CUPBOARD/ 
STORAGE UNIT 

a in sparkling white melamine 
laminate. 

This UU line Lively styled, super versa Hie 
cupboard Is Immaculaielv finished and 
hat. ,i solid appearance of wrinhj and 
worth. It not only loote goo< »'it Is 
bull! Tor survival. II stands On 1.1.1 by 
lie 3'„tn deep x in ll-.ln wide and is 
solidly constructed In siurv'lno white 
double sldo melamine lamlnalo live- 
eighths inch Uilck. II Is suitable ror a 

-variety of locauoiu, around the home. 
A groat spacu savor. Use lop surface 
ror breakfast In. bed, lea. col fee. aierm 
clock, pholo surnds. phone- ulc. Use 
Uie wide Full width shelf ondcmoaih 
for your tavourjie books, radio, medi¬ 
cines. tissues. «lc. Use the capacious 
cupboard for nightwear. undonvoBr. So 

^ many other uses are possible—as a 
CDceiai - _ telephone table wtlh storage spare for 
r™~ Qgyl dlreciories. etc., or os a drinks cup- 
OFFER JL> HB HI On board. Seno now £10.35 Inc. VAT + 
PRICE mL) B UivV El.75 carriage and packing. Have 3 lor 
ONLY-^ only £34.50 carr. elc. paid. Supplied 

flat packed for easy assembly. Also 
■ . — — available Uie sllghUy unallor Do line 

Bedside Oupboard which stands in 9ln tall v lft £Mn wide v Iff deep for 
only tf.Va Inc VAT + £1.40 carrtago and damage proot packing. 2 for 
&1&.OU carr. etc. paid. 
U yoo wlsn. order against Barclaycard. Diners. American Express, Access 
giving number and signature.. Ideal wedding gift. .Money Back if not 
delighted. U.K. Mainland orders only. 

wedding gift. ..Money Back if not 

METROPOLITAN WAREHOUSE (MO) LTD. (T/5'GC), 119-130 Cburch 
5treat. Brigltlon BN. 1WH. (Mall Ordars only.* 

KEEP YOUR 
HANDS 
WARM 

NEW DE-LUXE 
-SOLID FUEL. 

POCKET HAND 
WARMER.Ilf.' 

Don't (ariar with cold hands t This 
compact packet band warmer radiate* 
heat without name. Uses, (pedal Mild 
Fuel Micks ■ supplied ■ lor complete 
safety. In value ole id outdoor workers, 
•pum, (Vshr-rmen. sports fans, the 
Ell'TlC.. Supplied with fuel. 
£2.20 *2dp p S p. 3 sots £4.10 Dost 
free. SPARC FUEL a packets £1.35 ♦ 
30» p A p. 

Personal Self^dhesweMiefe -i-’‘'/xJwX ni»origipaiBridgedale| 
1^1 Outdoor Sweaters 

IDEAL FOR ALL YOUR FAMUT 

,XT.I=LLl^>DGEOALE LTD.^-F^EZEPOST,. 

LIGHTWEIGHT BAGS 

shelving 

In tough waterproof nylon cloth;— 
SQUASHY CRIP 
Laron vlp top iravol sports bag. Red.- 

blue, brown or green. Q.U. . 
DAY PACK 
Simple rucksack, blue only. £3.00. . 
Prompt dispatch Upon receipt of 
remittance. Full money back pledge, 

THREE JAY & CO. IT65) 

Bmd&WiNe 

- Easier to install {no slots to line up). _ 
S "Hiddan wiroi" design - ideal for hi-fk M ■ Pius many other advantages.- From .- m 

Habitat - or direct fiom the factory. - ■ 
I Post t/AttJtvith year ntm and st&ess far ■ 
“ tfmcbM*. . . " 
■ Clide Systams Ltd. I 
^ lor Vtr* ltd. wive,-ln.»iIiWd.«GOI.kGT7YLH ” 

■^■Bespoke l/- - 

sh oema kefs' ’ 

inrNriM 

PLANT HOUSE } 
2 4 Henrietta 51,. Caronl Garden, * 

Lon dan. W.C.2. . ® 
_ ; 01-623 SHIS, ext. 36 • 
C Open all day teday. and late on m 
^ _ fhucidkys. . . , 

e*9SNM»09MSOT«MtM 

H. ALLEN SMITH LIMITED 
7-11 Justice Walk' 

(uff Lawrence Street) 
Chelsea 

London, S.W3 
(Telephone; 01-352 4U4-6516) 

ANNUAL . 
WINE SALE; 

INCLUDING 

BIN ENDS ol 

CHAMPAGNE 
FINE WINES 

AND 

VINTAGE PORTS 
ALL WINES AT 5% OFF 

WHOLESALE PRICES • 
. FRIDAY, I7tb 

•AND SATURDAY, 
18tti FEBRUARY, 1978 
9.30'B.oi. lo 6.30 p.m. • 

both days 

low Pfivtsc-L typewriters ADCirre ar;o 
^mCTAUfJG MACHINES, 

PHOTOCOPIERS jm-:" 
■J.. CALCULATORS 

STAR 
BLfUNt'l 
MACHINES UD 

Shops hand ; |  
nudo • lo 
moasurr" -for .reinhin,' cj-ib 
amd Oaftlon .i.'or both men and 
women. Orthopaedic loohvear 
onr - apedanv- JAMES 
TAYLOR. 4 Paddlagtaa’ St.. 
London WIM.'SLat 
Tal. S3S-4-I4H « S3S 5917 
MON.,FBI. . ■ .9.O0-i5.3O 

NO'A'riWARXIi:-^: 

DOUBLE 
BRiLUANCE-:- 

nIgIt 
LIGHT 

Readers' ProtecHffl Sdieine Mail Order Aiverfisi^ 
Vi itb err ret front April 1. 1975. nail anal bcud papers fuiie act uu a 
Crairal Fund to refund inonlea pen I ay nudrrs.in revponte iu 

■inan order adrrrU.-emrnb pbcod by moll order traders wiio tail iu 
supply goods or refund the money and who have fcocvntp llie 
suhkci of iiquidatum or bankruptcy procotallntT- Thljs arrangc- 
tnwit docs hot apply te any failure lo supply goods ativmisod <n 
a cauiouue or onecL matt voUcitaiion. these reiunos or>- ir..n, 
eh. a voluntary basis on behalf ol the contributors to the Fund 
and the rejrtcn.' claims nro 1 In died to uu; Newspaper Publlviiors' 
Association op behalf of tho cnaMmuors. 
Fop Hio.purpose or uie Sdiomo ; 
<() Mall Order AdycrUelna to denned direct n.sponr.e. 

adverfiscmonts. dJsplay or- postal bjrgalus: whore *aih hut 
to be sent In advance of goods being received. Cuif.-.llli-d 
adverUalRU end gardening foaturos are- eveluded. 

<») classified artyonlsliig Is defined as advertising' uw: appcuri 
uadrr a ■' IlloasificUlOb-’- heading icscludlng '• Poai.il and 
wooLeru! Shopping-"> or within the classified columns ur 
sections. r- 

In ihc ■ unlumoi- event-of-uu? failure ol ■ rustl oTdrr trader, 
readem ore advised lo todqr a iLum wnh the ndwiiuauia 
concerned within three men His Item me d?te of iij>a*amnm nf 
:he edwril&cmBnl. Any claim recctvc-j after this period mu> be. 
Lbrsltlrred el the dlsrrnimn or the NPA. ■, 
n>c malriisiimcni of- tills Fund enables you In respond lo ihese 
Bdrertis«nenu with conltdeuCe ... 
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DEATHS 
ARMITAGE.—On 1st Fobraors. 

Robert William lUobi. suddenly 
at horn*- in .hts 7afh t>rar. 
botovul lubblnd of Muri^ld tnd 
fjuior or Rupm and Peter 
jjmnj. Cremation at Salisbury, 
Tuesday. 7th February,. 2 D.mt- 

v . o 

advertising 
w 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-S37 3311 • 

~ APPOINTMENTS 
01*278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01*278 9351 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061*834 1234 
Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01*837 1234, Exto 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd., copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

lunqjy, ■ Ul rrm«u||. — '•<* 
F!.)Wijrs ti Thomas Five and 
Son. S3 Salisbury Rd.. Mari- 
torough. 

BARTHOLOMEW; MAUREEN I nCO 
Dovcnl, at home in CAJmVtck on 
January D9fo. amd 46. Crema¬ 
tion to be announced later. En- 
oulrles la Connie Lewis. Sn.inult 
rjattaac. Fora St.. Nowtjuuy. 

• GonrwalL " ' 
BELL.—Oh February 3nL . lady 

Mamarat Frances, - peacefully, at 
Einton Kali. .Buxton, near 
Ctioriey, Lancashire, widow of 

1 tiio lain Sir Stanley .BoD. OJ3.E.. 
J.P.. D.L.. mother of Margaret 
and BrandmoLhw or Michael. 
Diana. Sarah and David. Funeral 
private details liter. 

CARTER.—On Wednesday. '1st 
February. 1978. after a shun 
Itlneas. Archibald Raymond 
Carter, of Mlsbraotcs un-erf. 
Capet, Surrey, dear husband af 
Isotel and father ’ of fjkill.. 
Christopher and Roger. Funeral 
service will be held at The 
Church of St. ''John the Baptist. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

ANNO UNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

A SPECIAL ‘ THANK YOU 

SPRINGTIME IN 
MADEIRA WITH 

GLOBAL 

SEE OURSELVES AS 
OTHERS SEE US 

... to the members of the 
cast of BEC-TV's " Marla 
carle “. who are putting on a 
suede! eutcrtaliuucni in support 
of our Fund. 

WE INVITE YOU 

One and two wort special offer 
holidays from tmip sas runs 
Includes CJ5 pedneHoni. 
Depart utm Uatwltk and 
Manchester an Wed., 1 Feb.- 
19 April 
Dnaariures Birmingham, and- 

_ Funwiti private,- 
Rowers only, MU If desired dona 
lions UJ Koval Masonic-Bent vo_ 
lent Institution. 30 6nnt Queen 

Is loin Jana Lapotaire, Nigel 
Hawthonw*. Maurice Dedham, 
Carl Davis and others, at the 
Show Himto. London, on 
Sunday. -33th Fetanutv. nr 
H p.m. Ring 01-288 l-V4 to 
reserve yaur Bckt-ts: scats £»j. 

Glasgow, Friday. 3 Feb.- 
2r April i excluding all depart¬ 
ures 22/3 and 24/51. 

we had never .-et foot In a 
tent be.ore, and were a little 
epprehenstve at doing so fos- 
the Brat time with two imams 
in a foreign country. ant 
everything v.-ont Ufiv a draun 
and wo all returned much 
refreshed. largely due to your 

See rour local Tram Agent or 
ring: 

01-637 3333 
for your dotal winter brochure 
ATOL 343B ABTA S176I 

LdiuFCD Ul 91, Jonn UIP oapuM, c, ib o T 

m^Fcb.* NoPfcraRito^'v ■ &£§£■ 
tits iwnicot but donations_for the “Si Mnfc 

W^<Ullsat,^,Anlm3l Nuuiflontst- 
Benefit from our lJ yea:# 
ttptricnce as ntiktt leaden*. 
Choose from -4S ramns tn 
Brtttaw. Dordogne. f.o‘r». 
Eonent from our 13 years' 
Mediterranean. etc., ana also 
In Italy. SwlLworiand ar.d 
Austria. UrJQur value-ror- 

. n,oaev ferry plus hotel. 
*■ Ttavetplans Do ring or 
x.Tfti- for brochure. 

■ tils requctsi but donations for the 
League or murals dr DarKlng 
Hospital may bo sent to Shcr- 
luefc & Sons,. 7re ids House. 
Dorktng. • ■ - 

. Carvalho.—On and -Fota-uanr. 
suddenly. in Majorca. Gilbert 
John Nunes Carvalho, loved and 
loving fattier, grandfather and 
hUKT.-in.bw, 

CHIC NELL-—On 23fo January. 
1978. peacefully. Nora KaLnleen 
■ Non i, ai Pieicnnaritzbnrfl, 
Sooth Africa. Vox. 

collcutt—on 1st February, 
suddenly. Key James (Jack), 
husband of Eaicnn and Hither or 
Terence, Bruce, and Charles. 
Funeral St. Man's Church, 
Ew*U. Wednesday 8th February. 

WINTER SALES 

widow or Sir Emanl Upton, 
dearly brand. mother of Tom. Jack 
i lauod in anion 19JC i. Shlrk-y 
and Sick, devoted • grandmother 
and nreat-fireor^Kindmoihcr. 
Funeral Little. Horstod Church, 
2.30 p.m.. -Tuesday. 7Ut Febru¬ 
ary. Wo flowers. 

WlNSER.—On Frtl 2. V'78. Alfred 
MhdnM. Cdr. RN field f. Ol 38 
Maltese Road. Chelmsford/* agorf 
90. the dearly loved husband ol 
Fav Winter. loving father, grand- 
f-tlh er - and greal-graniiraUi^r. 
Funeral service a:' the Church 
of thB Ascension. Maltese Uoad. 
at 11.30 a.m. on TJiurwliy. F 
February. Cremation at Chclms- 

■ ford Cnmatorlum at 13 noon- 
Flowers to the home. . • 

SALE AT 

CRANE ARTS 

iF THERE’S a Cheaper 
Wav of Travelling 
—We don't know it ! 

1 CANVAS HOLIDAYS 

250 PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS 
AND PRINT!S 

Low cost flights an scht-diced 
airline} St -ih&fe . IntfvdlliVj 
rri-rs Bruin from £43. Portu- 
g.-! from £60. Swlf-eriand 
rnm 'H7 Ital- IniTn Ml Mif 

Bull Plain 112. 
Hanford SO 14 JDY 

{ Tel.: Hortionl • vjJCj 5yCo3 
»24hrs.? 

ERNA LOW 
For ail Tastes 

SUING Last Minute- Vacancies 
nt February and Budget 
Arratwementa In earir March. 
IXHTAJN Family, Seif-esiinrtad- 
Hau-v- P>m HtHldaFJ rur those 
with oiwcW. lute rent* ■ > 
■ Yoang Britain ' tenuras™ 
foe varying age group* rrom 
8 to 25 years. 
• EKNA LOW HOLltlA\ SELEC- 
TlON-1 ( Just f published l ' 
A,V»:y for !m copy unless Sou 
LaVi! already lloii.li M> 
liuaplnaUvoly pTanned 
Li Austria, rural and aAmIda 
Fiance. Mototlsts arr.ino<un;-nifi. 
Corsica for the »e:c-:tlv[-_WiV<'i- . 
ler. Greek Liands nnd AihfmS” 
Ktiff by Uw-sea. In. the cMJf*. 
loind and - .iiuimUuu^ , ”3?. 
crub*s. Portngal for Imw .- 
Algarve-. 'b.-Acjirs.' '"S&S*" 

lni?rp« J'ours In France. Hal* . 

a^Slogie - - 
Ger Ira Holidsys. ‘Brtatai^S . 
Abroad* for the over Tldrtte? • 
wanatg b«Jti®s'-lna..c2E,;B^Jb 
VTr.te , for ■ ’ Sd 
lo,i: -. ■ HoHdavi In B^wtjj . 
■ Eroa Low Holiday SoKv'don 
Abroad *. 

ERNA LOW Ltd. 

“ 'HuES' T*L; 04 

—--:-~AP holidays and villas ,n V 

TREAT YOURSELF' 
TO A GREERTSLANIIJI 

Ehoosq from f 

| /• - . ..INGHAMS 

T;- "for‘tje'i??1 of^be'-^eet Idands 

Ttiei*<a»e . 
’/■■■ “ .X.faTOLOKB- ABTAs)_ 

GENEVA FROM £45- -1^. 
FOR SALE 

lia! 

FTOOI £25 10 £250 

L-IST DAY 

from 2-67. Hair (ram Uni mf 
Greece from G. Cura pa 
from £52. 

PARES £27 

Pcundracer arrangenioDts w- 

32L Kings Road. London. S.W.3 
01-553 5887 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 

at 11.30 a.m. Flowers to Long- ^Flowers to tne e. 

EW0JVa CUSTANCE, iOn February 2nd an and. February. 
I*.*i8, Kathleen Anne ince WYNN^^On February 1st. ‘peoctF 
Lloyd!, widow of Colonel Cedi fully In hoa^lal. Cordon fRobert 
Nevtllo Cuiiancc, of Dawnfleld, Wynn A sons Ltd., Hautogo 

PARROTTS ANNUAL SALE.—Re¬ 
el actions up to 40 per cent.— 
6b Fulham Road. 

41 charing Cross no.. 
London. tf.C.l 

01-437 i«a05 lAIr SgeoU) 
.ret.: 01-157 OSSB'i 

c uaing direct lal n.ghl !rom 
G-lwlck to Ottr ev«r Fr.day 
a.-td Sondar. au Incrcllble 

Appolnlnvnus Vacant 
EuslncJs to Business .. 
Comracxs and Tendars . ■ 
Domastlc and Catering 

.Situations ■ - 
EduuL'onal - - _ - • 
Entertainments 9. lO, 
Financial 
Flat Sharing 
Holidays and Hotels In 

UK^ .. .. 22, 
Legal Notices 
I tolar Cars 
Postal Shopping * - 
Property 
Rentals . - .. ■ ■ 
SncralarUd and Non- 

Sacreurlat Appotntmonta 
Shaparound 
SituaHans Wanted 

uoallxiiy. EseLer, aged Ht 
years. In the Royal Devon and 
tvcltr Hospital, Wonford. 
L\ctcr. Funeral service on 
Thursday, plh February, 1978. at 
SL Swttbuns Parish Oiunrh. 
Haodbury. at - -p.m. Family 
flowers only and no letters, 
please. 

DYKES.—On 1st February, at 
Cheltenham House Nursfna 
Homo, Swansea. Captain David 
Dykes. O.B.E., dearly loved hus¬ 
band af the talc Jenny, and 
father of David tvllmer. Funeral Ertvare. Enquiries to □. C. 

niutps * Son, Funeral Directors. 
2u8 Oxford SI.. Swansea. 

FrT7CERflLD,—On February 2nd, 
peacefully, at St. Joseph's fcLos- ficF. - Hackney, Joseph Anthony. 
I.U.. ITlnKy CoUne. Dublin, 

uclored ■ hittband of Gwyaaoth' 
and dear father of BrtaitL 
Hnoniotn Mass al Tho Church of 
Opr Moat Holy Red-xancr. 

,Chent« Row. London, S.W.3. 

Wynn A Sons Ud.. Hautago 
Contractors'!. deafly, beloved 
husband of Uinta, of ■* Green 
Willows Forge Lane. Bsualog. 
rtwenl. dovoLed father of Sytvta. 
dear father-tn-biw of Kellh and 
lnvtng grentanOKr ef Richard. 
Robert. -Nicholas and Edward. 
Funeral Tuesday. tervlc'? 'n 
Victoria Ai-c. Me tho (tel Church. 
Malndee. Newport, at l.l-s p.m. 
followed bv cremation at foe 
Gwent Crematorium. Family 
flowers only please or tf desired 
don a Pons may be sent to Urn 

WARDROBE SALE-Lois of lovely 
clothes, final reductions, last day 
of.Sale. SaLuittay. 

SPECIALISTS IN 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

SAVILE ROW SUITS-—Cancelled 
orders from the best tailors. 
Huntsman, etc. Less than half Brice. Regent A Gordon, 180 

ew Hand St. Tel.: 01-193 7180. 
MRS. MONRO LTD.. 11 MOlUpetler 

St.. S.ll'.T. Early Spring Sale, 
fobruary 7lh-14lh. Dlacomlnuctl 
special chintzes and linens tram 
£3.60. 

NATllOHI. DAK. JOBl'BU, IfESl 
AFRICA. INDIA PAK. SEY¬ 

CHELLES. MIDDLE-FAR EASE. 
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE. 

t_’SA. SOUTH AMERICA. 
CAIRO. 

fcA.T. LTD. 
3 Park Manslona Arcade 

(Scotch House ■. Knights bridge. 
London. S.W'.l. 

! ±.J7 return. 
| ‘j star cenirai’j- siraitod bo:«l. 
f prtrao'- ladtlUea. on Increiilble 

£.34.50. 
A Belert-.on of oiher hotels 
aval.a hie. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 i Ti. Compdeo HiU Road. 

Lone on. W.B. 
01-229 9JtW 

ABTA.'ATOL bo'.'C 
24-hour brochure service 

INCOMPARABLE 
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

‘FREEDOM WHEELER 
.HOLIDAYS 

» weeks- travelling Non? 
America hi yaur own lu»»y 
motor-home. Houtea -tUKlnjc 
the HocWes. YeUowslone,PWj- 

C.P.T. offer the most compre- 
Wndw 
Geneva for■ sla .fSSglrti angi City. 

' four*Vo ny <3aliy-«yc*pV Inr - 
meedaya througnoiu me year. 
Flights ere by smart British 
Caledonian CAC 1-11 1®S* 
(ram GatwKk Atrport. Thera 
ara vacancies for most days 

.• throtuiouLTborwinter aid wo.., 

■Sf 
ruayenr and coach • ctuinceiions- - 
lo most malor sM resorts. 

For full derails contact: 

CRAWFORD PERRY TR.1VGL LTD 
26Qa FUlhnm Road., , 
London. SMI?, 

Tcleohone 01-551 2191 
ABTA ATOL 36VC 

REMARKABI- 

WINE 0FFE3 
40,000 CASE.' 

FOR. SALE 

SKI * SKr * SKI * SKI 
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

Prto (hold yjmr arcom. n-» 
good practice for the RwSd0*' 
behetnn E2S0 and £370 -yer 

KF-3uiiSfrSSS’ lESSSn 
FuU 1 details from CPAfo. 
^Freedmn Vbeelers . £.2^^ 
Trafalgar SquareLondon 
WC2.N 5£B. (Ol) 930 S(i6X. 

-'.bosendOkper 

9ft Impaial Concert Grand • 

MUST BE SOLD THIS. M . . 

' these are afi'llne guaSi , 
-which you ore lmj 

-1 f$STE BEFORE-YOU fi*' 

lefeptione or write i .- 
enormous clearance of ■- , -' 
Warehouse open front - 
to 6 pjn. Monday to Si 
Plenty of free parttna-i. . 
and cars. Oieam^Ob'. ‘ 
Banters Card. Cash al 
acceptable. . *. - I 

Chanftran'Reserve Brm j#/-*1 

■BfeaniaWs Nodvoan- l . 
r raMt attractive Oglu n | „ f 

vtuia Mlth rtency * Jrt£ 1 
.ran; character . . . -lir j i 

This Is .a unique - opportunity. U. 
to buy at approxlmatelr H-1LF -1 
PRICE one of the finest pianos- -f. 
In the United Ktngdom. • * ) 

01-581 2121/2/3 
ATOL -187D. Airline Agents. 

Established since 1970 

' ai 11 a.m. on Wednesday. Fcb- 

Hdx No. repaos shouia be 
addressed <o: 

Tho Timas 
P.O. Be* 1 

New Pruning House Square 
Cray t Inn Road 

London WC1X SEZ 

ruoxy 8th. Flowore and tnqtUrlrd 
1o J. M. Kenyon Ltd.. 74 . 
Rochester Row. London. S.W.}, 1 

COW.—On February 2nd. 1978. 
peacefully. Andrew Sydenham 
Farrar Gow. Fellow of TrlnJty . 
College, Cambridge, aged 91 1 
jTpars. Crnnatlon prlvaia. Mem¬ 
orial Service to be announced. 

HUNT, JFRRARD.—On' February 
2nd. 1973. in hospital, of Now- F 
stood Bach-well, dearly loved hus¬ 
band of Motile, Funeral service' 
Tuesday. February 7th, US noon, f 
at St. Andrew's Church. Back- 
well. followed by -cremation. 
Family dowers only. please. 
Donations. If doslred. to AnnrtUa S 
Rosearch. c/o Arihur E. Davey. 
Funeral Directors. Nadsea. Tel. 
2-107. 

ION (DIES.—On February 1st. al St. 
Thomas HosnUal, Havcrfordwcsi. 
Pembrotoshlre. Michael George 
lonliHs. latterly of Tenby and . 

PLEASE' CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 

pm-tously or Ockham Mill. 
H.Lpt.y. uorrey. Beloved nusband 
of Margaret (.Peggyi and much 
loved lather and grandfaiher. 
Fucharb.1 .on Monday. February 
*Ih al 1L.OO. Funeral on Tues¬ 
day. February 7lh at 11.00. ol 
St. Mary's Church. Tenby.. 
Ftnuifnc nnltf- HiriAm c'n Flowers only: tetters c.'o 
Blaeacvlgoed Henan. Ludchuroh. 
Nirhnrih, Panbrakcshlra. . . 

KIDD.—On Tuesday, olst January, 
buddunly. in his ofYlce al Str 
uiuiam Haterow- and Partners. 
Berry Cameron, aged 52. brother. 

CLUE ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Other-clubs par 
commissions to 

taxi drivers, 
for customers 

the 
Gaslight DOES NOT 

UP UP AND AWAY 
JOHANNESBURG NAIROBI. 

SINdtPORC. TOKYO. BOMBAY. 
H^CKOK? ROSIE. SEYCHELLES 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. 6V.HIU1. 

BANCKOKV ROSIE. SEYCHELLES. 
MAURITIUS. .CAIRCl. Ot BAL 
TF.Hb'RAN. ALSmAlU. NfAv 
ZEALAND. .MALTA AND ALL 
EUROPLAN DESTINATIONS. 

Guaranteed schsdui»c 
departures 

Fly 
FLAVLVGO rRA\TL 

7*i Shaftesbury Avo.. W.l 
tv. r ■ TT51/2 

Fly British Airways to tho 
best value siding m turtle 
v.-hera Scotch Is less than El 
per minie: a a cuarse m^-at 
less than El-50: the Lift Pass 
is £10 per week and houaay 
prices star: at £.79. Unbeliev¬ 
able ? Almost ! Unbeatable 7 
Car-lain I y • send lor our tfl- 
formaOre colour brochnra: 

FREEDOM UOUDAVb 
48T Earls Ct. Rd.. 1V8 6EJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 
Dl-957 550a i ATOL 45231. 

MEDITERRANEAN 
SUNSPORT 

This piano b 4 yaars old and 
Is as now. 

Great Wap ping Wr 
.. 60 WAPP1NG HIGH. 

LONDON. E.l. 

' Tel.: 01488 39 
HSoads-jiireced suhiect 

Canoeing and avtng ln^ha 
uusnincfflt Areteche 
wSh sun-soaked days on iha 
Mediterranean coast. jalUnu. ■ 
snorkel]Ing.. swimming. An m: .. 
forgettable 'superbly different- 
hDliday. Separate dcpart&ras 

i t tri T D'u anif m tn oU S. 

OJTars, of C^DOO afut abovb r. 
.ara tavltetL; The itaqj^^an . 
hie peeled In opr ^ihowiwirA w: ■ ■ 
apsK8teStts®u£ .ta-uwosnoD YdV - 

. sale: '• . -;i., ’ * 

.‘ RESlst.\ CARP.' 
: .Misalsbm' feroadioom 
wide. -Kata rests rant m 
vreaj-mrr., E.1 on. 

SO INSIST THE DTU\XR 
'BRINGS YOU TO LONDON'S 

RELIABLE CLUB 

r*-/.: OI--«y 7761/3 
< Airline Agents« 
Open Saturdays 

Bach a wtnnnr every time at 
111? GASLIGHT. a Ouall ty 
Establishment with a proven 
success regard of satisfying the 
cllonL It oirors Splendid 
Restaurant Facilities. Cabaret. 
Attractive! Company, Courteous 
Service. Bor. tram 6.30 p.m. 

.Restaurant from 8.50 p.m. 
until -the early hours. Monday 
Id Saturday. Sun. Closed. 4 
Duke af York SL. Sl James's. 
9. W.l. Tel.: 6l-»39 7242 
(day i. 01-950 164a _ might I. 

Unique gentleman’s Wine 
Bar open Man day-Friday, 
12.50 p.m.-3 p.m. Scnerb 
buffet at hot and cold dishes. cold dishes. 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORIL 

(j.gur lasury bargains, t week 
at Hotel EvtorU sol and Hotel 
Gulnvho. From £'.]9 includes 
flight, transfers. 1 dinner show 
At the Casino and green fees 
at private note! golf course*. 
4-star hotel In E&torll—full 
board £84. 

OLLAMAR TOURS 
at 

Ex ecu live World Travel 
01-384 4226 

ATOL 1066B ABTA 

ALGARVE VILLAS 
Vide range of beau ill idly 
situated ajcammadaUni to rent 
from simple, well converted 
nahermeri's cottsnrs to luxury 
TVIK and aparur, erus—raar.y 
-..TJi their awn vwlnunlnn pools. 
Mold nrn«. Fully Incltulve 
holidays by aciieduleU ftlg'nls 
ITC'iu £115. Brochure Irani; 

ALGARVE VILLAS (T7J 
8 Barclay Road. 

Croydon GRu 1JN 
(I.T-6S0 3-144> 
24 hr. Serrtce 

A.B.T.A. ATOL 1«J8B 
Member of tho Holiday YlBas 

Group 

for Ts to 18's and IB toSO's. 
u-H|( for brochure required. 
’VgL YOUNU ADVErm-RE.. 

ia sacon St.. Ross-on-Wye 
HR9 7AH 

(09591 4211. ore. * w/ll. 
Fmvnhope i045£«7>S»5. 

•GOUGH & DAVY.LTD.,--: 
, Savite-SireoU _ . -i- 

’ ' Hull Hill 3EH T " '' 

Telephone r 0483' 36539 ' ' 

woe. -siata rests font' tn ■ 
sq. vS.. 

WJprua .from. £1.60 yt 

"584^6 Pulham R 
Parson^' Green, S 

01-736 7551 

IT’S THE BESTWAY- 
TO TRAVEL 

Eirenetny with reliability. Sid¬ 
ings an tin foUowfog 
UoiU.. NAIROBI. MOMBAoA. 
DAn ES SALAAM. SFY* 
CHE1LES. MAURITIUS. 
JO'BURG, INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
W. AFRICA. 5. AMERICA and 
ofoer w.w. destinations on rn- 
qurst. Tel. 01-950.5983/6 '-7.'Br 

GRANDFATHER'^: LOC K- 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
A score or more different hoi!- 
urn on 8 unique Greek 
Lilands. 1978 brochure now 
a'.aliabte. n s as near as the 
phone. 

B ESTIVA YS TRAVEL ' LTD_ 
56.-58 Whitcomb at.. Landau 
IVCJH TON. Specialists In 
economy travel for over 6 
IRA. Teles: Bestra 8951991. 

•382. Upper Richnroi 
•1- Weat 
j JEast Sb^en, S.V- 
- > .’‘ 01-876 2083- 

. - •US-hr. Tuttap sere 
Eondnn-s tarpaH .Indr 

supRUm.-af ptafai ta 

TRAVELAIR 

£3.250 o.v.n o._ ‘ ' r 

Phone :> Witham (Essex) 
513129'to'riew " ' 
(NO DEALERBf -T'pv, 

SUN MED HOLIDAY’S 
455 Fulham Rd.. London 

sin ti 

INTERNATIONAL1 LOW-COST 
TRAVEL -i 

- - RESISTA CARP' 
SALENOWO 

- Rergain$,frbtn £Li. 
' 253-237 NEW KINGS' Rf ' 

.148 B R n M PT d^'nOAT 
■ fOPP.'' BEAUCHAMP f.' 
. LAXE. NIGHT WED^-Sfl : 

TjiHdod’s large- 
independent piaia "■ 

WOVE AND DINE 

CHARLES DICKENS'S birthday Is 
7th February, why not celebrate 
with us al the Dickens Inn 7 TeL: 
488 2208. 

DIAMOND INVESTMENT 

SEMINARS (free) 

- ^-j.. •••■ .speiPafiSs ' 

FLY THE SPECIALISTS 

of'wani^S^q.' FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
castle Road. Kllkonl. Co. Down.. 

lO NAIROBI. JO-RUHC. 
■NLlLUrriUS. SEYCHELLES. 
X. AFRICA. MIDDLE ' FAR 
EAST. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 

EUROPE. AUSTRALIA. 
S. AMERICA. 

For details contact 01-403 6045 
Diamond Selection Limited. 

B7a Hatton 'G arden.T>mddd . EC1 

Northern Ireland, and ol ' Sally 
Craig, or -96 Marianne Way. 
Mount Wavcrlcy. Melbourne. 
Victoria. AnstralLt. Funeral at 
Putney Vale Crcmalomun on' 
Tuesday. 7tb February, at 5 
p.m. Donations. If desired, ta 
ihc British Heart Foundation. 

LITTLE, JEAN G.—On Jnd Febru¬ 
ary. at Ipswich. Staler at Fram- 
Unghjm - CoUeqe. 

McLennan, earnest i.micici. 
pracefully on 501 h January, 
JM78. aged 7R, Private crema¬ 
tion lias taL-n otace. 

NIXON. NLOJOR SIX CHRISTOPHER 
JOHN, suddenly on 3lsi Jannary. 
dearly beloved huMximf of Joan, 
father of Ann. Mary and Sally. 
Reqalcnt Mass at the Sacred 
Heart Church. Edge Hill. Wimble¬ 
don. 10 a-m.. Thursday nth 
rebnwiy- AH rrtands welcome. 
Followed by private cremation. 
No flowers. Contributions to 
Jesuit Missions. 11 Edge HIU. 
S.W.19. 

NORDEN.—On February 1st. 1978. 
following an accident without 
regaining consdousness. Heins 
Norden. aged 72. of -5A Green¬ 
away Gdhs. Loudon NW3. Be¬ 
loved husband of Cfetro and 
father or Barbara. BurfM at 
Hsmostoad cemetery on Thurs¬ 
day. Feb 9th.al 11 a.m. Flowera 
and enquiries to Levenon * 
Sons. 181 Haveratock ' HUI. 
Hamnsired VWT,. oirSBti. 4'j2l 
or tf ortferred doonlions' may be 
sent lo the Conference on the 
Child Under Stress. cfo-Lever- 
•«wi a- dons -__ 

POT.—On 51 *t January- 19YB. 
podcerollc. Jan Bart Pot, of 16 
Albany Pk. Rd.. Kingston noon 
Thames. Service at All Sotnls 
Parish Church, Kingston upon 
Thames. 12.00 midday, TUosday. 
February 'TUi. No flowers, 
please. 7f desired, donations to 
British Heart Foundation. 

PRICE.—On -50th January. 1978. 
suddenly, -al . Farit tiara. Surrey. 
Mrrtyth Mary, aged 82 reora. 
formerly of the Mount, Winter¬ 
bourne. near Bristol. Funeral 
service, st Sl Thnmas-on-the- 
Bourao Church, Farnham. ^ on 
Monday, 6th Fnbruarv. at 2.30 
D.m.. followed by prtvaio crema¬ 
tion at AlderShor 

Robinson.—On 29th January, at 
Codalmtng. Wilfrid Arthur 
(Poten. late Stock Exchange, 
beloved husband at Nana and 
de.irly loved father and grand¬ 
father. Funeral private. 

*• . . . Count It aft Joy. my 
hreihrun. when you mey. various 
ulus, for you know thar- foe 
toiling ol your faUi produces 
atoadiastnesa.”—Sl. Jam** X: 
1. 2 iR.S.V.i 

BIRTHS . 
copping,—On February 2nd. ai 

Bracondale. Norwich, to Joanna 
inw Read< and Cedric—-e sen 
’Jasper Edward), brother for 
Dominic and Emily. „ 

de ZOETE.—On February ,-nd «i 
8t. Teresa» Hospital. Wlinblo- 
don. to non* I nee Ratfct nnd 
Simon—a daughter. 

KELLY.—On 3rd Fobruary. to Bine 
end Paul—-a son. a brother for 
Gavin. 

McUHTOCK.—On January Slst. 
1973. at Norwich, to Chrteinvi 
i nee Parlor) and David—a 
daughter i Anna Kale). 

HEWLAND.—On 2nd February. *1 
the London Hgaplurl. to Joanna 
• nee Shawl, wife of Dr. Adrtm 
Newtand—a daughter. 

Nosco-—On February 1st. at the 
Milarnlty Hoipllal, Cambridge, to 
Margaret, mee Button) and Peter 
—a son (John Alexander). • ■ 

KIWIS.—On 3rd February, lo Jen¬ 
nifer inoo Thomas i and David— 
* (humbler, hitler For Joanna. 

___At. ChlCltOSlCT 
on 2nd Feb.. to Jo (Hen 
Andrew* nnd Sandy—a. sun 
■ Robin Malcolm. 1. 

BIRTHDAY 
THIS the Urol scholar, songsmllh. 

encretaiy. chauifeur and chef ts encretaiy. chauifeur and chef ts 
21 tomorrow. Handsome things 
ore expected. M.L.C.A.T.P. 

J. H. KENYON. Ua. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Semen 
Private Chapels '« 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 
BRITISH ISLES 
THIS YEAR? 

«S> Edgware Road, WJS 
01-725 3277 . - 

49 Manoes Road, W.8 ' 
01-937 0757 . 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Tor flu. widest selection of 

hotels, scit-caierraa. etc holi¬ 

days this year consult rhe 

Times •• Hotlruys and Holds 

In Great Britain * Ireland •* 

•pedal feature appearing every 

SATURDAY UNTIL APRIL 23. 

Advertisers with vacancies 

wishing to lake advantage ol 

high discounts and reach ■ 
' proven holiday market place 

ring Bridget or Slella on 01* 

278 0351. 

ECONAXR; NEVER■ 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Visit Friends and Relatives in 
KENYA. S/W/CENTRAL 

AFRICA. ETHlOPLl. 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA. 
ECQNAfR INTERNATIONAL 

2-13 Atblnn Bldgs.. Aldersgais 
SL. London EC1 7BT. 

TeL: 01-606 Ty6S/KMJ7 
(Tlx: 6849771 

(Airline Agents > 

_CONTACT: 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS. 
j-6 Coventry St.. W.l. 
Nr. Piccadilly Circus. 

Tain No. B83305- 
ToL 01-439 2336 -7/8. 

t Alriise A gen tat 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 

HOTEL FOR LADIES.-—200 Single 
roams partial board £3o P.Wl AU 
umeiUUes. Apply 172 New Kent 

fly—rr costs less for morel 

&v dxerwes. ss: 
chelleo. MaurtUns, Middle.-Far 
East. Australia. India. Pakistan. 
Europe & N/S America. Travel 
Centre 2/3. Dresden Chambers. 

2059/9134. 01-7341V578B°ATOL 

SKI ITALY—Dolomites in Fanil dl 
So ora. Great Ski value. 7 days 
E'-S. 14 days £130 Indus, af £’-■5. 14 days £130 Indus, of 
fllghL 3-star hoteL Eng. bRfst.. 
en.-n. meal. Also 7 day Pack- of 

sssrijSss? ts.inAa 
417S. 

sU hire, ski pons. _ 
far £20.—01-734 3094;_P 
Pacific. Agents. ATOL 702B. 

MBOrrERRANEAN Yacht Charter 
(S. Francei. tn self-saU auxillarr 
6-8 berth yachts from £400 r 

SCOTTISH BORDER. ExccUaot fur¬ 
nished epuagos In Private estate nished coLtagos in nrivato estate 
In Tsrecci Valley, 4 miles from 
Co lit. Cream. Trout fishing in 
Tweed. Tel. 0289 82848. 

o-H uerui yacnu from E40Q d.w. 
or accompanied charter from £150 
per berth p.w. Brochure: Robin 
Brandon. Private Charters. 18 
Clarence Hill, Dartmouth (03043) 
3210 ieves, i. 

SAVE £30 +. Geneva. Zurich. 
Skiers special scheduled nights. 
Euradties Tours from 1-31 nights 
to 40 places In Europe: Budget. 
Economy or lit Class. Specialized 
Travel. 01-486 1971 (ABTA 
ATOL 967BC). 

ST. MAWES.—Seaside family hoU- 
day collage.—Lodsworth 332. 

SOUTH-WEST ARTS 

Composers Competition 
1978 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14J526 
Open to British composers of 
any age tfor composing or a 
work lor standard chamber 
orchestral. Remits will be 
published at a later date. 

Further Information fs.a.e.M 

THE MUSK OFFICER 
SOUTH-WEST ARTS. 

23 SOGTHERNHAY EAST 
EXETER EX1 12L 

SKI VERBIER, Swlseriond. — 2 
places avaOabte on private chalet 
party of ‘j (mid 20vi on lfoh 
Feb. for 3 weeks. G209 each tact, 
flight A travel.—Ring for details 
Mogador 2513 any time. 

GREECE £5S. Spain £43. Idly £23. 
Greek islano Sp ctallsu whh our soJt?23S nn£?” £v?’ 
own colour brochure. Air Save __ HJfS2* «iiA&?,^Sh .^da' 
Travel. 2o Jacey Gallrrlos. F-23 Sanaago.jS5J-_.„AU_ Soufo_Araerl_- 
OrfPrd 8t. W.l. 01-408 1753/ -KLu r«”^uUnS^—^Buraj,nton 
1743. ATOL 890B. Travel. 01-439 BoTl. 

MARIE CURIE 
AND FRIENDS 

AN ENTERTAINMENT.., 
.. . . by foe cart or BBC-TV’s 

* Marie Ccrln ■*, with Jane 
Lapola'.ro. Nigel Hawthorne. 
MauriLw Denham and Cart 
Davis. In aid or foe Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund. Sunday. 
12Jh February, at 8 p.m.. 
Shaw TVicalro, London. Ring 
01-^88 1394 to reserve your 
ticbets: seals E3. 

ACROSS 
1 Many mistake Lebar tor an¬ 

other composer (6). 
5 0]d soklier responsible for 

fall of Troy ? (3-5). 
5 Bound to be by Aeschylus, 

not by SbeUey (101. 
10 Sort of tree birds find too 

attractive (4). 
11 Outlaws form league—it re¬ 

quires reflection (8). 
12 Trade union organizer is 

after me (6). 
13 Risky business, a monocle ? 

14). 
15 All that was left for the 

Ancient Mainer . . . (8). 
18 . . . eg. “ a painted ship 

upon a painted ocean "? (S). 
19 lr company's Included, 

switch meeting-places (4). 
21 Orlsinators. repeatedly, of 

much African unrest (3, 3). 
23 Whereby large figwe (not a 

thousand} takes ns in ? (S). 
23 Parisian who has-a point- 

one doesn't arrive alone (4). 
26 A dime a man, this noble 

fellow’s. grand shaTCour ? 
(4. 2. 4). 

27 Modern nen, dating from 
1752 (3, 5). 

28 What capitalist trouts to sub¬ 
mit to Soviet leader ? (6). 

5 Kipling character making en¬ 
quiries about early retire¬ 
ment (J, 6, 6). 

fi One' or two girls in the 
shrubbery (S), 

7 He doesn’t aitre a hoot ? 
He'll learn! (5). 

8 Fearfully, like Blake's tiger 
(9). 

14' a trumpeter, losing bead 
badly, coming in early (9). 

16 It contained Welshmen, un¬ 
usually sad and off-key (5, 

V Sturdy, hut twice broken by 
article in 24-how period 
(8). 

20 Like Mary when.drunk (6). 
22 Without.? short horizontal 

line (51- . 
24 Had a row, upsetting party— 

about time, too (5). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14.825 

2 Large vessel from Australia 
or Tasmania (5).. 

3 Bags of gold for. sailors 7 
They need support (4, 5). 

4 Copy Turner—or different 
lot at pictures (6). 
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